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War Fleets Battle in North Sea
PUT CANNON ON MERCHANT

SHIPS PRESIDENT URGES
AS CONGRESS FACES CRISIS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Declaring that diplomatic means have
failed to safeguard American interests in the face of Germany’s ruthless
submarine war proclamation, President Wilson went before a joint ses-
sion of congress today and declared armed neutrality to be necessary.

He asked authority to arm American merchant ships for their own de-
fense. He asked that congress
provide funds for such arma-
ment and for insurance against
losses to American ships which
brave the war zone risks.

While insisting that “war can
come to this nation only by the
willful acts and aggressions of
others,” Mr. Wilson made it
clear that in his opinion the only
course left open to the United
States is to arm for defense, and
he asked full authority to act in
any emergency short of actual
war.

CAPITOL GUARDED
The galleries of the house, where

the joint session was held, were
packed. The capitol was under a
strong guard of police.

The President began speaking at
1:02 and finished at 1:15 p. m. He
spoke clearly and to the point, stand-
ing with his shoulders squared, as
though the pathway was straight be-
fore him.

Only those persons having creden-
tials were allowed to enter the build-
ing.

President Wilson showed every in-
tention of being perfectly fair to Ger-
many. He declared that no “overt
act” that required war has as yet
been committed, but called attention
to the intolerable condition which is
keeping American shipping bottled
up in home ports. This, ho said, de-
mands immediate action and it was
to this end that he asked the arming
of merchant ships and national pro-
vision for American marine insur-
ance.

ACT FOR DEFENSE
By “armed neutrality" the Presi-

dent Is understood to mean the com-
plete equipment of all branches of
defense, the raising of the navy to 1
full complement and a probable call
for large army increase.

Mr. Wilson made no reference to
Austria or to any other of Germany’s
allies during his address.

The President’s address was as fol-
lows:

“Gentlemen of the congress:
have again asked the privilege of
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$1,000,000 in Securities from
J. P. Morgan Company

Lost, Is Belief

NEW YORK, Feb. 26—The 18,000
ton Cunard line steamer Laconia,
sailing from New York for Liverpool,
with more than 100 passengers on
board of whom at least ten were
Americans, was torpedoed and sunk
by a German submarine off th© Irlbh
coast last night.

One person is known to have been
killed and twenty-one are missing.

The Laconia Is the biggest passen-
ger-carrying liner sunk since the
Lusitania and carried beside passen-
gers a crew of 216 men.

Among the passengers on the ves-
sel were ten Americans, twr o Swiss
subjects, one Ecuadorian and one
man from Trinidad. All others were
Canadian or British subjects.

WOMEN ON BOARD
There were a number of women on

board. It Is not known whether any
women are among the lost.

The ship, according to the British
Admiralty, was sunk without warn-
ing and under circumstances almost
identical to the sinking of the Lusi-
tania, also a Cunarder, at almost the
Identical spot where the Lusitania
went down.

The ship flew the British flag and
carried one gun mounted on her stern
for defensive purposes.

The Laconia carried $1,000,000 in
securities from J. P. Morgan and
company and 8000 bags of mail, which
ore believed td have been lost.

SOME OF AMERICANS
Among the Americans known to

have been on board w;ere\Dr. E. B.
Harrison of San Francisco, on his
way to engage in British Red Cross
work: Mrs. F. O. Harris, the Rev.
Joseph Waring. Miss Phylls Barker
of New York. Mrs. Albert Hoy and
daughter, Elisabeth Hoy, wife and

Here Are Pleas of President
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—President Wilson

went before a joint session of congress today and
asked that full power be given him to cope with the
German crisis in any eventuality short of actual
war. Here are some of the points he made:

That diplomatic means have failed to safe-
guard American interests in the face of the Ger-
man ruthless submarine war policy.

That the only course now left to the United
States is to adopt “armed neutrality.”

But the President again insisted that war with
this nation can come “only through wilful acts
.and aggressions of others.”

He specially asked the authority to arm Amer-
ican merchant vessels for their own protection.

He asked “sufficient credit” to insure adequate
means of protection where they are now lacking.

He also asked funds to provide marine insur-
ance that will guarantee indemnification against
loss to American merchant ships braving the war
zone dangers.

He gave Germany credit for as yet having
committed no “overt act” to bring on war, but
said the commerce tie-up had become intolerable.

As a result of his plea for “armed neutrality”
it is expected big increases in both the navy and
the army will result.

Manager Stovall
Refuses Uniform

to‘Chink’Mattick
George Stovall showed the iron

hand under the velvet glovo. today.
When "Chink” Mattlck appeared

at the Vernon park and asked for a
uniform, Stovall refused it to him.

"My orders are that players who
have not signed will not be given
uniforms,” stated Stovall.

It, la understood that Mattick asked
that he be traded to some other club
and that Dallas is the club to which
he hopes to be traded.

Darmody and Stovall both stated
that Mattlck was offered sas much
money as they can afford to give and
that he will not be traded.

START PROBE
OF LACONIA

DISASTER
By International News Service

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26—Official
confirmation of the sinking: of the
Cunarder Laconia by a German sub-
marine reached the state department
from Consul Frost at Queenstown.
His message was:

“Cunard liner Laconia, torpedoed
and sunk 10:50 p. m., Feb. 25, 150
miles west of Fastnet. Details un-
known. Two hundred and seventy-
sight survivors will land here today.
Time uncertain. Known dead, one.
Some missing.”

News of the sinking of 'the La-
conia created not a little Concern in
official circles, coming as’ they did
Just at the moment the President
was asking congress for enlarged
power to meet the submarine menace.

• No official comment was forthcom-
ing pending fuller official advices,
but It was admitted that if the big
liner was attacked without warning,
even though none of the Americans
perished, the incident might become
the "overt act" Germany has L«en
warned ggainsV

GERMANS IN
RAID ON

BRITAIN
B.v International News Service

LONDON, Feb. 25.—Official an-
nouncement was made in the
house of commons today that the
British army in Mespotomia had
captured Kut-EI-Amara from the
Turks.

By International XeWfl Service
LONDON, Feb. 26.—The English

port cities of Margate and Broad-
stairs were shelled by a German de-
stroyer, with the loss of two lives, it
v/as announced in the house of com-
mons this afternoon by Sir Edward
Carson, first lord of the admiralty.

A woman and a child were killed
and two children\were wounded.

Announcement was also made later
that part of .the German destroyer
fleet came out of the Kiel canal and
gave battle to British destroyers in
the channel. The amount of damage
is not knowr n.

It is supposed that part of this
German squadron bombarded the
British ports of Margate and Broad-
stairs.

CHARGING BRITISH
MAKE NEW GAINS IN
SOMME FRONT BATTLEA

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Following the
three-mile gain along the Ancre river,
won by British guns and infantrymen
In the last three days, a terrific in-
fantry attack was launched against
the Germans today four miles west of
Bap&ume.

The Germans are still retreating
methodically, fighting the British
strongly until heavy British artillery
comes up and then retreating.

From the nature of the retreat it is
evident that the Germans have moved
back their heavy artillery and are
unable to combat the big guns of the
British.

The fall of Bapaume, the keystone

THREE CLUBS
HOLD FIRST
WORKOUTS

The winter lid of baseball was
pried loose today.

Under clear skies the Chicago Na-
tional leaguers and the Los Angeles
and Vernon Coast league clubs start-
ed getting in shape for America’s
great national pastime.

Damp grounds caused the Coast
leaguers to start their workouts late,
but not so the easterners. Most of
them were on hand long before 10
o’clock.

While one workout a day is the
portion allotted to the Coasters, Man-
ager Mitchell of the Cuba make his
players workout twice.

All three managers—Chance, Mitch-
ell and Stovall—are anxious for
warmer weather and the weatherman
has promised them that brand.

The first game of the season Is
only a f»w days away. It will be
played Friday between the Angels
and the Cubs.

Neither team has many players on
its roster who have been playing
winter ball so the clubs will start off
even.

The game is ,to be played at Tour-
nament park. Pasadena. The next
two contests will be staged at Wash-
ington park.

‘Nigger Alley' Must
Stand, Says Council

The city council today discovered
that it would be impossible fbr It to
change the naAie of “Nigger Alley.”
Recently the council ordered the city
engineer to change the name of the
alley, as the present title was offen-
sive to the negro residents of Los
Angeles. Now the city engineer
learned that the council long ago
vacated the alley and has do Jurisdic-
tion over it.

Hi Jasper Starts
to Weaken, Hints

He Would Report
Hi Jasper, the eccentric twirler on

the Angel reserve list who refused to
report last year, is beginning to
weaken. He telegraphed Chance,
stating that he would take a certain
salary for reporting this year and
asking that he be given his uncon-
ditional release if the salary request
was not met.

Chance answered saying that he
would not give him the money de-
manded and advising the pitclrer that
he better report.

Errors Found in
Flood Control Vote

Clerical errors and minor discrep-
ancies were found in thirteen pre-
cincts by the board of supervisors
today when the official canvass was
begun of the vote on flood control
bonds. The election officers in these
precincts will be summoned to ap-
pear and explain the errors to the
supervisors. There were no errors
discovered up to late today that
would tend to make any material
change In the result, which gave a
majority of 211 in favor of issuing
the bonds.

Predict More Rain
in Northern Cities

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 26.—Un-
settled weather, probably rain to-
night and tomorrow, was the forecast
tomorrow for San Francisco ’ and
vicinity. Elsewhere in the state im-
proved conditions are predicted. In
the San Jose district, where the
storm caused three deaths, flood con-
ditions were better today and danger
was believed past. From Antioch to-
day came word that the fruit crops
had not been injured.

WILL JOIN CLUB *

Norman Boeckel is planning to
leave, March 15, to join the Great
Falls club.

TO JOIN DALLAS CLUB
“Skeeter” Fanning will leave here

A week from today to Join the Dallas
club in the Texas league.

LATEST NEWS
MYSTERY VICTIM FOUND SLAIN

Believed to have been murdered, the body of an unidentified
man was found in Waterman canyon, five miles north of San
Bernardino, today. Deputy sheriffs investigated. It was
stated that an arrest would be made before night. The son
of a prominent San Bernardino business man is supposed to
have some knowledge of the case.

30.00 C BRITISH LOST AT KUT. IS REPORT
BERLIN, Feb. 26.—1n the recent battles around Kut-EI-

Amara. in Mesopotamia, the British lost more than 30,000
men. says a Constantinople dispatch to the Overseas News
Agency today.

$6,564,750,000 IN BRITISH VICTORY LOAN
LONDON, Feb. 26.—A. Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, announced in the house of commons this afternoon
that "England’s loan of victory" subscriptions netted 1,312,*
950.000 pounds or about $6,564,750,000.

CONGRESS CREER3 AS '

WILSON ASKS DEFENSE
BY JOHN EDWIN NEVIN

Staff Correspondent of International News Service
WASHINGTON. Fob. 26.—The right

to establish “armed neutrality”
against German submarine aggres-
sion and a grant of sufficient funds to
meet any emergency and to provide
all lacking means of protection to
American Interest in every way was
asked of congress by President Wil-
son today.

He frankly admitted that, diplo-
macy having failed, the United States
must be ready to go further than it
already has to protect its rights on
the high seas.

He admitted tfiat the overt act
which was to call forth his next step,
still is lacking, but he made it plain
to congress that, so far as he was
concerned, he believed that the time
was ripe when we should be prepared
to take every possible step to restore
American commerce to the high se&a.

In his address the President at the
outset made it plain he appeared be-
fore congress so that “neither coun-
sel nor action shall run at cross pur-
poses.” He reviewed the severance
of relations with Germany and re-
ferred to the sinking of the American
vessels Lyman M. Law and the
Housatonic, which had been subjected
to attack.

The congestion to commerce grow-
ing out of the action of ship owners
in refusing to risk their vessels with-
out insurance and proper protection
is growing more and more serious
daily, the President declared. He
stated however, that the overt act
“which I have ventured to hope the
German commanders would In fact
avoid, has not occurred.”

Despite this single fact the Presl-
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IS. miKEIil IS
INSANE, SAYS

HUSBAND
Charging his beautiful young wife

with having a violent obsession for
Gregory Gomes, a young Greek bus
boy at a big hotel, Spottiswoodo Ait-
Ken, motion picture actor, today
swore to an Insanity complaint
against Mrs. Aitken.

With this step he automatically
slopped the divorce proceedings which
lie instituted last week through his
attorneys. Jones and Lucie.

Mrs. Aitken is in a state of collapse
nn.i is in the cart of d< I r

Huron Fitts, her attorney, stated
today that he will fight the Insanity
ibarge with every power in his means.
He will Immedlaely start legal pro-
ceedings to prove that his client is
»nno and to clear tier from the charge
of Insanity and the implications of
being other than a dutiful wife.

The husband, In the meantime, is
overcome with grief over the affair,
Attorney Griffith Jones stated today.
Both his actions—first to get a di-
vorce and then to have his wife ar-
rested for insanity and placed where
she will receive medical care—have
been taken for the sake of his two
little children. Mr. Jones said.

MOVIE DIRECTOR IS
HALED BEFORE COURT
Walter L. Wright, motion picture

director, who holds the record f‘>r
high-priced alimony for a salaried
husband in Judge Wood's court, was
summoned again today for failure to
pay his wife, Anna Wright, $)5 a
week.

The first order was for payment °f
$lOO a week, hut when Wright pleaded
that his salary had been cut to $2OO
a week the alimony was reduced.

Wright admitted he was behind or*

his payments and offered to pay $lOO
a week until the back payments were
made up and from then on to con-
tinue paying STS. Judge Wood con-
sented to this arrangement, but re-
quired him to make a legal .assign-
ment of this portion of his salary to
ovoid trouble In the future.

Judge Wood announced that he had
received an anonymous letter and,
although he said he "despised anony-
mous communications,” he read it to
"Wright. The latter stated that
Wright liad signed a new contract
and was receiving $3OO a week and a
bonus ef $5OO every twenty-eight
clays Wright characterized it ns a
‘‘movie camp story” and said there
was no truth in it.

SLEUTHS FAIL
TO IDENTIFY

SUICIDE
With a stickpin bearing the initials

"W. T." and an automatic pistol as
the only clews, detectives are trying
to establish the identity of the wom-
an who ended her life in a room at
the Hotel Stowell yesterday.

The mystery woman registered at
the hotel under the name of Mrs. W.
Taylor of Chicago last Thursday even-
ing. She was found dead in her
room yesterday. Her right hand still
held the automatic pistol. One empty
cartridge w * near the weapon and
six loaded cartridges were found in
the magazine.

That the woman made every effort
to conceal her identity Is Indicated,
the detectives say. by the fact that
she left no note of explanation and
had removed all murks from her
clothing.

Before ending her life the woman
had attired herself in a waist of
cream colored crepe de chine, a
pleated skirt of blue serge, black
hosiery and black satin slippers. Then
she placed ji $l!0 bill in an envelope
and sealed It.

Apparently no one in the hotel
heard the shot that ended the wom-
an's life. The sound was muffled for
the reason that she held the muzzle
of the weapon close to her head.

In a black walrus handbag found
in the room were a stickpin with the
Initials "W. T.,” a lodge emblem of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, a
wedding ring and a gold filled ring
of rope design with a single knot.

The woman was about 28 years old.
She weighed about 130 pounds, was

feet 8 Inches In height and had blue
eyes and light hair.

The body was taken to the morgue
of Bresee Bros.

EIIIM SUSPECTS
Mill SILENCE

Suspected of being members of a
gang of hotel burglars, E. R. Hen-
derson and Arthur Boyd, who were
arrested by the Burns International
Detective agency operators, are be-
ing held In the city jail on a charge of
defrauding the Hoaslyn hotel.

Several valuable diamonds and a
pawn ticket for $320. which were
found in a belt worn by Henderson,
led the police to suspect that the two
men are greater criminals than they
appear. At the Rosslyn it is said
that Boyd and Henderson have been
in the habit of returning to their
rooms in the early hours of the morn-
ing and because of this and the fact
that neither of th« men will give any
information concerning themselves.
It Is believed that they may be im-
plicated in more important crimes.

When he was arrested Boyd at-
tempted to escape by fighting, but
was overpowered by the officers.
Hater he la said to have admitted
that he was at one time a profes-
sional fighter.

Alleged Firebug
Discovered in Trial

of B. W. Prutsman
A systematic arson business Ims

been uncovered m the case of B. W.
Prutsman, on Vial befofo Judge Wil-
lis today, according to Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Doran and Detective
Green, who are handling the prose-
cution.

Prutsman is charged with setting
fire to his house at 3439 East Thirdi
street. A month before the fire the
defendant took out a policy with the
Glen Falls Insurance company for
$l6OO. After the place was destroyed
he is said to have settled with the
company for $l3OO.

According to Detective Green,
neighbors have declared they saw
Prutsman remove the furniture from
the East Third street residence the
day before the fire. The furniture
was Included in the $l6OO policy.
Green stated.

WOMEN ESCAPE
DEATH IN CRASH

Two women narrowly escaped death
and the driver of their car was badly
shaken and bruised In a collision be-
tween two automobiles at Wilming-
ton early today. The women, both
of them elderly, were passengers in

a car driven by H. Grostkz of SMI
Florence street, and their names were
not learned by Constable Borrls of
Wilmington, who reported the crash
to the sheriff's office.

According to this report. Grostkz
was driving a small cur and collided
with a larger machine driven by S. G.
Wilton of 531 Bradbury building, Los
Angeles.

Tlie small car was wrecked and the
two women were hurled to the pave-
ment. They escaped with bruises
and lacerations and were taken to
San Pedro for medical treatment.

Brand New Set of
Traffic Regulations

for Los Angeles
Bon Angeles Is to have a brand

new set of traffic regulations.
Mayor Woodman, the police com-

missioners. Ghlef of Police John
Butler and Traffic lieutenant Grogan
met in the central station, today, and
began the work of drafting the new
regulations.

The mayor said that the conferees
today spent their time discussing the
disposition of the "rent car,” the pro-
posed time limit cars will be allowed
to stand on streets in the traffic dis-
tricts. violations of the rules, amounts
of fines collected for such violations
and other questions involved In re-
ducing traffic congestion downtown.

CHANGE ANTI-SALOON
BILE TO SAVE WINES

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 26.—An
.amended bill to abolish saloons
throughout California will be sub-
mitted to the legislature by Senator
Romlnger of Long Beach in connec-
tion with his measure providing that
the alcoholic content of beverages In
this state be limited to 14 per cent.

He believes that a 14 per cent alco-
hol provision will adequately protect
the wine Industry of California and
that the Interests of the wine men
will be conserved by a provision of
the amended bill which allows the
sale of light wines and beers under
certain restrictions. His original bill
asked for a 10 per cent alcoholic limit.

In substance the amended measure
provides:

That the percentage of alcohol con-
tent should bo raised to 14 per cent
for dry wines.

That the sale of all spirituous bev-
erages should be prohibited In saloons
and road houses, with provision for
the sale of light wines and beers In
places where men and families may
enjoy privileges obtft-lnable in private
clubs, restaurants and hotels.

MISSION TOPICS
INTEREST LAYMAN

From nil parts of Southern Cali-
fornia delegates gathered today to
attend the annual Laymen’s Mission-
ary Conference and Institute which
opened this morning at the Y. M. C.
A. Several thousand persona were
entertained at the different sessions
and three prominent lecturers, Dr.
Herbert Johnson of Boston, Mass.,
Dr. Frederick A. Agar, field secretary
of the American Baptist Convention
of New York and Dr, William E.
Doughty, education secretary of the
Laymen’s Missionary Movement of
New York were brought hero espe-
cially to make the addresses.

The opening session was held at the
Y. M. C. A. this morning at which
time Dr. Johnson gave a talk on “The
Functions of a Minister in the Com-
munity.”

Dr. Agar spoke on church finances
and urged a budget, “every member”
and fellowship canvas in securing
funds. Dr. Doughty urged prayer as
the great mission force.

The afternoon sessions of the con-
ference held at the First Methodist
ohurch were devoted to intimate dis-
cussions of church needs.

The meetings will close tonight with
a dinner when Dr. Johnson will talk
on “America and the Present World
Crisis,” Dr. Agar will discuss “Mobil-
izing the Christian Forces.” and Dr.
Doughty will speak on “The Cost of
World Conquest.”
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Eczema, Blood and Skin
Diseases a Specialty

T>r. Ifprmnn formerly
AHBif<tnn( to I>r. Ilelnrlr'h I-orzing’

of Dresden. Germanj'.
Hours 10-5, Sundays 10-12, Evenings
T-8. 515 Lissner Bldg., 524 S. Spring
St. Consultation Free.

MATINEE THURSDAY
THE JOY SHOW

TilK KKK.MMI « OMEDY OF THE SEASON

** o*l. o 5 tiBMUiTVUC* CBMP

m
»• B 1

Two I’urknl llouhfif Yrttrrday and thr Advance Sale la Enormonn. Order Early.
Prices: Eve**., 10c to 75c; Mata., 10c to 50c. It'a Worth More.

CECILB.DE MILLES
k CINEMAImasterpiece

VnHJESTiCTHEHTRii

r ■

GERfILDIht
FHRRHR

JORN THE
WOMflfi

At o^aistwice daily..
Nights—3oo Seats at 75c

300 Seats at 50c
500 Seats at 25c—Others at $l.OO

Mats.—2sc, 50c, 75c

Look. These
PRICES

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
o»UA nouac Don’t Overlook This One!

AngelrH haa not M*rn ao Kood a piny aince Hprlnv atreet ««a an Indian trail asCOHAN Me lIAKit IM’ 100 per cent Dramatic Triumph,

“THE HOUSE OF GLASS”
_rttlCgS: NIGHTS r.oc t» s>.oo. MAT WEIT «1.00; HAT. MAT., 50cto»|.uH

Next Week—Seats Thursday—soc to $2
JULIAN
ELTINGE

On the opening night Juliai. Eltinge
will show a special $lO,OOO wardrobe.These models are so far in advance of

■tyles that they are carefully
in “Cousin Lucy •9*inst being copied. #

ONE
WEEK
ONLY.
POP.
MAT.
WED.
50c to $l.OO.

SKATINn Jhree s ®B, 'on * d*'l >' (no Sunday Skating).■V” Sffrn
.
,ns!lf ,12; Admiaaion 250. Afternoon,1041 So, Broadway 2to 5; Admiaaioh, 25c. Evening, Bto Hi Ad*ajw. orvmiw«j | m|M ion age. a*ntal of Sk»t*«lft«. '

Third and Last Week!
uHELLO, HAWAII

Musical Comedy
Mats. Wed., Sat., Sun. Prices 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Performances Every Night. Prices 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

BURBANK THEATER

»

UIPPODROM
9 ■ MAIN. BET. THIRB AND FOURTH.

i I /all seats\ IWICE nioht,.y
VaudeTille 2:*o-4:80. / Matlneee Erenlnë\ «:45 AND »:00

/ 10c 18c \_
E

ALL-STAR PROGRAM
Headed by

Pepple & Greenwald’s Sextette Deluxe
Vaudeville’s Classiest Act

7 SNAPPY SURE FIRE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 7
and Hearst-Pathe News

"RINITY AUDITORIUM
L. E. Ilehymer, .Mar.

EIGHTH PAIR CONCERTS
Friday Mat., March 2, at 3 o’clock.
Saturday Eve., March 3, at 8:15 p. m.

LOS ANGELES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Adolf Tandler, DlrcHor.

S. R. VALENZA, Harp Soloist.
Borodin Symphony No. 2 in B Minor. First time in Los Angeles.

Seats 50c to $2.00. 500 seats available at 50c each.
F. W. BLANCHARD, MGR.

5,™ ONE ,
B'DWY

\lncMnianr ouvnouif

KAHCEJ'NELfOJT but n ma n
in [fie pftOL oand ma in rnc

DD ACTON T
DENOF MANY

Tally’s
BROADWAY
THEATER

833
8. Broadway

ANITA STEWART
AS

The Girl Philippa
RhowH at II a. m.. I, 8, ft, 7:IS ft »

2nd
Week

Now
Showing.

20c and 30c.
Hecond and laMt record breaking week

THEDA BARA in ‘There’, Many a Fool'
June. Si>rln, a Main ‘The Tiger Woman’ Funnla.l comedy of til.at !tth. whole rear.

Hhoww 1.. 1, a. .. „ r. M.

AlhambraMiller'. Hill HI. Theater.
Bet. Tlh a Mh on Bill.

J-™. “A Child of the Wild” KiK
Caprice A New trniium F., pieture LBE

Kiddina Slater,” a «‘n|e Chrlatie comedy. Shown 11, 13:80, 2, 3:80, 5, 6:lft, 7:40, 9:IS p.m.

SUPERBA So. Bdwy.
The One Play You

Should See
FLORENCE! LA BA DI El m

Good “HER LIFE AND HIS ” You,,, Get ■
Inspiring 1I *-'IV FIAO. Broader ViewpointSeventh EpUode of

The Serial C ft D 1J V A > * Action a-rienty.
Supreme * '^V * A Su< reaalon of Thrills.The Hearat-Pathe Newa Weekly la tireat

GARRICK
Bdwy. aft fttk.

WM. S. HART & HOUSE PETERS
In "BETWEEN MEN.”

<"The Excliiklta Sp©rl«lly Honni* for F«*mlnln*» Apparrl”,
<iannmtn of Stylo. Quality. Lowest Prices

443-445-447 South Broadway

Lace Net

Very special—a limited
number of high-grade
dressy blouses. Discon
tinned numbers, there
fore the special price

Made of fine lace and net combinations
with fancy vestee and pretty jabot effects
All d 4 to 44. Remember the special
price $7.95.

(Blouse Section—Main Floor)

New Corsets
A complete showing of new Spring corsets
in all the best makes. All sizes—a model
for every type of figure.

Consult our expert corsetieres before selecting
your new corset.

Popular Priced Corsets priced from $l.OO
High-grade Corsets priced from Sd.so.
Brassieres, all sizes, priced from soc.

(Corset Section —Third Floor)
r.armcnf* of Sl.vie. Quality. Lowest price*

Exclusive Specialty Hounc for Feminine Apparel*WWWW*

-RINITY AUDITORIUM
• 1.. E. BEIIYMER PRESENTS

Tomorrow MME-

Evening

flrand Ave.
al Ninth.

FA 27 MELBA
And Associate Artists

Seats Now on Sale—7sc, $l.OO, $1.50 and $2.00.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTWed. Ait. „

feb,2B RONZALEY QUARTET
4 o'clock. To.cH.r. snd Pupil., 25c. General Public, 50e and $l.OO.

THUR.EVE LOUIS

iy.l GRAVEURE
8:30 o'clock.

Sat Mat
Premier Belgian Baritone

REATH NOW .SELLING—7Sc, $l.OO. $1.60. |g.os.

2:30 o’clock.

Charles

WAKEFIELD
CADMAN

Pianist—Composer

IN JOINT REC TALSeats Now Selling. 76c, $l.OO, SI.SO, $2.00.

Princess
TSIANINA
RED FEATHER

Mezzo-Soprano

FAREWELL JOINT REClTAL—Operatic Numbers

lues. Eve. Lina Ludcn

Mch. 8 CAVALIERI MURATORE
8:30 o’clock. Lyric Soprano Peerless Tenor

Seats Now Selling. 75c, $l.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Every Night at R. 10-26-80-75C; boxes. sl.do.Matinee at 2 DAILY, 10-25-50o: boxes. 76c.

Except Holiday Matinees.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY
(great HU-lHew Sbowl

Geo. Nash
Julia Hay & Co.
In “The Unexpected*'

MmeXhilson-Ohrmai
Prima Donna Soprano

Roger Hugh L. Marcelle
IMHOFF, CONN & COREENE

“Burgeon Louder. U. 8. A."

HARRY LESTER MASON
As “The Walter." Laughter a la Carle

WILL M. CRESSY & BLANCHE DAYNE
In Another Squire Tappan episode. “A Village Lawyer"

ODIVA
"Tfc. W.lw 4<lMa," Aul.led br FccHc B.a Lion.

838 SOUTH BROADWAY
S,h.;r 11,12“ 2,3” 5,6“ B,9**

TWO CORKING FEATURES
MAE MURRAY SENNETT-KEYSTONE

CMrU. Kwrcr Md SIM CMt la
MAGGIE’S FIRST FALSE STEP

Id tb. dcMtloa.l IMkr PanuMddl
On Record

Clunes.Theatre Beautiful
Opens
Today Eves «t»S26-50-2S'K»

William Roc presents

DAUGHTER
tSTeGODS
first time here
of Ok* stupendous
NewYork. Success.

with the
WORLftl
Height 5^43/+*<

Neck 12.6 »<

Shoulders 366'
Upper Arm 129

Chest 33.15.
Fore Am Ms*
Wgist 26.2»'
Hips
RwtLenth 9»,

MU

r
PERFECT
WOM'AN

V
IT ANNETTE ||KELLERnAHR

TODAY
/ A Special Selected Cast

44STAGE STRUCK”
A Comedy Drama of Humor and Pathos.
Daily 10:30, 12, 1:30, 3, 4:30, 6, 7:30 9.

10c-20c-30c
KWWMifcMI 2:30,7:00, 9:00

GRUBER’S ANIMALS
A UNIQUE AND SENSATIONAL NOVELTY

GASTON
PALMER

THE MAN WHO MADE
JUGGLING AN ART

NAN
GRAY

THESCOTCH LASSIE

WILSON BROTHERS
EFFERVESCENT FUNMAKERB IN THEIR LAUGHINGHIT, “YOU GET OUT"

METROPOLITAN
FIVE

IN A VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL MELANGE

BALLADS OES AMOURS

DAN KELLY
and COMPANY

YOUNG HEARTS AND
OLD HEADS

CHAPTER TWO OF THE GREAT SUPER-SERIAL

THE SECRET KINGDOM
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PRICES TUMBLE AS N. Y. FOOD ‘CORNER' IS BROKEN
'Begin Probe of Betkouski Charges

HIGH COS!
DHOPS AS
DEALERS

UNLOAD
Arrival of 281 Cars with Sup-

plies Follows Hunger Riots
in Gotham

Ry International News Service
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—F00d

prices went tumbling today when
281 carloads of foodstuffs arrived
in New York and broke th«
“corners’' which had been exist-
ing for weeks. Onions, selling at
$l4 to $l5 a barrel a week ago,
were today sold for $8 and $9. Po-
tatoes last week demanded $10.50
and $11.50 a barrel, but today
were obtainable as low as $7.50
a barrel. Florida potatoes arrived
on the market today and sold for
$3.50 a basket, a price lower than
that at which old potatoes sold on
Saturday,

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
Staff Correspondent of the Interna-

tional News Service
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—An un-

planned but well enforced nation-
v ide boycott by consumers already is
reducing the prices of foodstuffs. This
is in spite of the fact that no action
has yet been taken against specu-
lators by state or federal authorities.

Senator Rorah of Idaho today intro-
duced a resolution to appropriate *6.-
000,000 for sufferers from the high cost
of food. The resolution went over un-
til tomorrow at Senator Borah's re-
quest.

Reports reaching the department of
agriculture today indicate that pota-
toes and onions, leaders in the "sky-

movement,” are quoted in the
larger cities today at a lower figure
than last Wednesday, when the situ-
ation became most acute.

It also is reported by the agents of
the department that the market ev-
erywhere has absolutely fallen flaft as
a result of the general understanding
by the consumers. In consequence
many wholesalers, loaded to the
guards with foodstuffs of all sorts
which they have been hoarding for
higher prices, are said to he anxious
to unload before spring foodstuffs are
ir sight from the south and the Pa-
cific coast.

It was stated, however, that the re-
lief was not of a permanent nature
and that it will in no way check the
operations of the department of jue-

tice.
______

DEMAND $10,000,000
FROM STATE TO END

FOOD CRISIS IN N. Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Demands

that New York state act at once to
end the food crisis in the big cities
and especially In the five boroughs of
Greater New York, were carried to-
day to Governor Whitman at Albany
by representatives of 158 organiza-
tions —political, labor and sociological

The committee, which was sent to
Albany following a monster demon-
stration yesterday on the east side of
Manhattan, was directed to urge the
governor to provide immediately for
an appropriation of from $1,000,000 to'
$10,000,000 to permit the state to buy

food and retail it to the poor at
While leaders in the main demon-

stration against high prices were
urging their hearers to maintain or«*
der in the crisis, hundreds of women
banded together and declared that
unless speedy relief came they would
depopulate the. schools of Greater
New York.

Their leader voiced this threat:
“We will take our starving children

out of school. If we are arrested for

FAMILY OF 10 IN
FLIVVER BACK’ FROM

NEEDLES TO L. A.

Back up there!
Abraham Toube, Mrs. Toube and

eight little Toubes today back into
Lcs Angeles from Needles and were
heading—no, hacking—for a garage

when the high poweVed fllvvver in
which they have made the novel re-
verse trip stopped.

After stripping his gears Toube
backed all the way from Needles to
this city because lie did not have
rmney for repairs. And just as he
was in sight of a garage and help—-
the gas gave out!

FINAL SPURT
With a final backward spurt the

flivver stopped “somewhere on Flower
street.” The exact location is report-
ed to be between Ninth and Tenth
streets. Anyway the ten Toubes will
camp out at the point of their final
defeat until aid is rushed t'* them.

The backward trip going forward
was started at Portland, Me., and
the Tcube family, its Lares and Pen-
ates, were all getting along in fine
shape and a straight ahead course
until the accident at Needles.

Nothing stopped them until that
episode. Blizzards they regarded as
Jokes, for they arc a light-hearted
family and take care easily. Rain
and hail for them merely formed a
topic of conversation and the fliv-
ver skidded through storms and ran
merrily in dry weather till its gears
were stripped.

WORK ALONG WAY
The going-forward-backwards trip

was then inaugurated, but the going
was not good. Toube and his son
worked for families along the way
in order to make money, and some
times hospitable persons took Mrs.
Toube and the eight children in for
the night.

The journey was completed today,
hut gas and funds giving out at
Identically the same moment, the
family is now stranded and can’t
either come or go.

Toube and his son are no.w looking
for work while the others camp on
Flower street and look forward to the
day when the gears are repaired and
they can travel frontwards as they
aren’t “going back.”

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Toube; Clara, five months; Fred, two years; Arthur, four; Harry, five: Nathan, nine; Ida, seven; Dora, twelve; Jacob, ffiteen.
Photograph snapped just after they had “backed" into Los Angeles today.

1,000WILL URGE ROME
DEFENSE AT L A MEETING

With , more than 10,000 expected at the patriotic mass meet-
ing to be held at Shrine auditorium Wednesday night, at which
the officials of the American Society of National Service will
urge adecpiate protection for the Pacific coast, final plans for the
big event were mapped out at a meeting of committees in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms late today.

* The booming of cannon and the
crash of rifles will usher in the meet-
ing.

The field pieces of the artillery com-
panies of the Seventh regiment of the
national guard will fire aerial bomba.

Thus will warlike scenes mark the
opening of the meeting, at which the
fiist real steps toward the protection
o'5 Los Angeles and Southern Califor-
nia will be taken.

Some of the best versed men on mil-
itary affairs in Southern California
will speak.

Among them will be Major W. A.
Hall, military aviator, who served
v.ith Germany at the start of the war
and who has now offered his services
t » the United States government to
train civilian aviators for the gov-
ernment services: Edward F. Trefz,
assistant secretary of the chamber of
commerce; Dr. J. A. 13, Scherer of
Pasadena, dean of Throop Polytech-

nic, where military instruction is to
be given the students; George H.
Maxwell, an expert in military af-
fairs, and several others.

Women of the various organizations

created to assist in military prepara-,
tions will also tell what has been done
ir i their organizations to further the
cause of the government.

FOOO PROBE BY
SUITE SOUS

ASKEO
SACRAMENTO. Feb. 26.—The state

legislature was asked today immedi-
aitely to bring about an investiga-
tion of the food conditions in4he state
and to indorse President Wilson's ac-
tum in severing diplomatic relations
v Iht Germany, and pledging the sup-
port of the state in any action which
lie may pursue to uphold the rights
and dignity of the nation.

In both houses of the legislatures
enortly after they had convened at 12
o c lock resolutions were introduced on
these two subjects which today are
uppermost in the affairs of the nation.

On the food situation Senator J. C.

Nealon of San Francisco took the first
*tep by introducing a resolution and
asking the unanimous concent of the
ac nate for its immediate coneidera-
ti-m.

On the suggestion of Senator A. H.
Preed of Oakland, floor leader, the
matter was put over one day in order
that the committee on rules may first
consider the measure.

Col. Hutchins Now
Commander of 7th

Colonel Charles P. Hutchins, se-
lected by the officers of the Seventh
regiment of the national guard to
command the second battalion, suc-
ceeding Col. W. G. Schrelber, today

assumed full control of the second
battalion. When elected to the com-
mand of the seventh regiment Colonel
Hutchins was a major. The election
gave him the rank of colonel.

Revenue Tax Is
Void After Thursday

All corporation and Individual in-
ternal revenue taxes must be paid
by Thursday of this week at the Fed-
eral building, to avoid .the penalty,
was the announcement today by
Sherman Jones, chief deputy of the
internal revenue department.

NEGRO POLITICIAN ASKS
SEAT IN COUNCIL

Luke C. Luke, a negro politician,
today took out a petition nominating
him for a seat in the city council.
He lives at 1403 Lawrence street.

CouncilmanW. A. Roberts also tock
out and began circulating his peti-
tion for re-election. This brought the
total number of councilmanic aspir-
ants to fifty.

Fraud in Auto Deal
Charged by Woman
Miss Belle W. Arnold has caused the

arrest of JohnP. Reed, local bond and
insurance broker, charging- that she
was defrauded in an automobile
tiansaction several months ago. Ac-
cording to Deputy District Attorney
Frank Stafford, Reed traded a ma-
chine to Miss Arnold, representing
that it wa« free from encumbrances,
when the car was subject to a mort-
gage held by O. E. Anderson.

\

HE'S CALLER 111
SCANT ATTIRE

IS CHARGE
How* a husband chased a man from

his home when the visitor was clad
only In his underclothing was related
in divorce court today when Mrs.
Mary Wood, young and attractive,
appeared to demand that her husband
leave the house until the wife’s suit
for divorce is settled.

The husband is Raymond H. Wood.
Wood objected to giving up his

home, even temporarily, but his wife
declared she wouldn’t have him
around. Wood wanted to occupy a
room in the house but said he ob-
jected to having his wife permit other
men to come there.

‘‘Why, your honor," exclaimed At-
torney A. K. Hancock, representing
Wood, "my client ran a man out of
the house in nothing but his under-
clothing."

"He should have waited at least
until he could get his clothes on,"
spoke up Mrs. Wood.

"I don’t think either of you is in
the right,” commented the Judge as
he issued an order giving the wife the
use of the property until after %he
suit is tried.

Attack with Deadly
Weapon Is Charged

A stabbing affray in which Lee
Larkins of 525 Ceres avenue was
badly hurt caused the appearance of
Leslie Ward for preliminary exam-
ination before Justice J. W. Summer-
field today on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Louis Guernsey is
handling the prosecution. According
Officer W. W. Glenn, Ward went to
the home of Larkin on the night of
February 15 and during a quarrel
over money slashed him with a razor.

PLEADS GUILTY
Augustine Le Brun of Newhall

pleaded guilty before Judge Craig to-
day to assault with a deadly weapon
on Alexander Guilbert Thebadeau,
also of Newhall. on October 6, 1916.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
Thomas Redmon, accused of the

murder of his father-in-law, William
Jordan, on February 26, 1914, pleaded
not guilty to the charge today and
trial was set for May S-

GOUNGILHEAD
UKDEH FIDE

OF JDK
Escrow Officer First Witness

in Investigation of Terminal
Deal Charges

With G. A. Heimers, escrow officer
for the Ttitle Guarantee and Trust
company, as the first witness, the
county grand jury began* today the
probe of the charges of misconduct in
office made against Martin Betkouski,
president of the city council, in con-
nection with the Dos Angeles Union
Terminal company deal.

Betki, uski was declared to have
made a profit of $50,000 by obtaining
options on property which afterward
was sold to the terminal company.
The terminal deal was made possible
because of the vacation by the council
of three streets in the district affected.

SHOUP CALLED
It was alleged that Betkouski had

advance information of the plans of
the terminal company, and that he
profited by reason of the vacation of
the streets in question.

Reimers was supposed to have tes-
tified relative to the real estate trans-
action which was handled through

his firm.
The next witness called was Paul

Shoup, president of the Pacific Elec-

tric. The Pacific Electric was be-
lieved to be back of the terminal proj-

ect and Shoup was said to have
some knowledge of the manner in
which the property was acquired and

streets vacated.
OTHER WITNESSES

Other witnesses waiting to he
called were Charles L. Wilde, city
clerk, who brought with him the
council minutes showing the record
of the street vacations: Gerald Fitz-
gerald, secretary of the Union Ter-
minal company: Ben Johnson, presi-
dent of the same concern, and G. A.
Lawrence of the Western Union Tele-
graph company.

Lawrence was expected to testify

relative to telegrams which passed
between the terminal officials and
city officials during the negotiations

for the property.
Members of the council, including

Wright and Betkouski and former
Councilman Topham. were sub-
poenaed, but will be notified to ap-
pear when needed.

Fishermen’s Fight
at Harbor Leads

to Suit for $5OOO
Marking the second round In the

fisherman’s war at San Pedro was
the action of Luka Jancteh who to-
day filed a suit through his attorney.
William Henry for $5OOO damages
from Joseph Felanda. another fish-
erman. Jancich claims that Felan-
da punctured his eardrum in a light
and he is asking that sum as dam-
ages. •

In a recent hearing of the fisher-
men’s fight Felanda claimed that
Jancich loosened his boat and the
light followed.

Test Man’s Sanity
in Shooting Case

The preliminary examination of
Henry Rosenblaugh, charged with
shooting Mrs. Mary Rosenblaugh.
his wife, on February 16 i.t 1439 East
Washington street, was continued
until March 1 by Justice J. Walter
Hanby today. An examination into
Rosenblaugh’s sanity will be made
before the case comes up again. Mrs.
Rosenblaugh was wounded five
times.

ASKS PROBATION
F. R. Hoffman pleaded guilty be-

fore Judge Gavin W. Craig today to
a charge of stealing an automobile
tpom Earl C. Anthony, a corporation,
on December 16, 1916, and applied for
probatioo-

iH ifi IS
SIM li
IiUIO DEATH

Diamonds Are New Clew as In-
quest Is Held Over Slain

Bus Driver

Diamonds and other jewels Riven to
Elbert do Marcus by a wealthy so-
ciety woman are expected to lead to
the .arrest of de Marcus’ slayer.

De Marcus, a (Jlendale jitney bus
driver, was found dead in his ma-
chine last Tuesday. The slayer was
tire husband of a woman of social
prominence, in the opinion of deputy
sheriffs today.

A coroner's jury, at the inquest
over the body today in Glendale, re-
turned a verdict that do Marcus had
been slain by an unidentified person.

Deputy Sheriffs Fox and Nolan
claimed they have information that
de Marcus and the wife of a wealthy
Glendale resident were intimately ac-
quainted.

DEAD IN AUTO
“De Marcus was found dead in his

automobile in the heart of an ex-
clusive residential district," said the
officers.

“We are convinced that the man
who killed Do Marcus lived in this
district and that his wife knew De
Marcus very well.
“It was this wealthy woman who

gave De Marcus the diamonds which
he exhibited about Christmas time.
Every clew that we have uncovered
so far leads us to believe that this
wealthy man discovered that his
wife and De Marcus had a secret
love and then tricked De Marcus
into starting for the woman's house
and on the way there shot him."

WOMAN IS SILENT
This new theory contradicts the

theory first advanced by the officers
that the woman in the case was a
waitress in a Glendale restaurant.

The officers claimed that a woman
looted De Marcus’ room after the
murder and that she is possessed of
the clew that will solve the mystery.

L. A. County Road
Builders Accused
by Property Owner

W. M. Siemons. a property owner
on San Pasqual street, complained to
the supervisors today relative to the
methods he said were employed by
the county road department in han-
dling the grade of the street between
Huntington drive and Rose avenue.

The communication recited that
Siemons was promised ‘‘all the dirt
he needed," later he alleged he was
told it was “customary to pay the
road foreman” for dirt, and still
later, he declared he was told he
couldn’t have any dirt at all.

The communication further stated
that the surplus dirt was hauled a
mile and a half to the city of San
Marino at the expense of the tax-
payers of the county.

The complaint was referred to Su-
pervisor McClellan for a report next
week.

Have Your Old Papers
Ready Before March 1

With only three more days left in
which to gather old newspapers and
magazines to be sold to replenish
their homeless children's fund, the
Native Sons and Daughters of the
Golden West at 221 West Second
street are working day and night. H.
C. Lichtenberger, general chairman of
the Paper Day committee., has issued
a bulletin asking all who had phoned
their desire to give old papers to have
patience, and that all the collections
would be made before March 1.

PENNSYLVANIANS TO MEET
The Pennsylvania society* will hold

its regujar monthly meeting at Broth-
erhood hall, 846 South Figueroa street,
tomorrow evooiug.

Candidates to
Succeed Topham

Besiege City Hall
With John Topham now definitely

r. moved from his seat in the city
• ouncll, the members of tlie council '
today were besieged by aspirants and j
friends of aspirants for the place.

Among the candidates for appoint- j
ment were D. F. McLaughlin, Harry
Andrews, former Councilman Dr. A.
D. Houghton, F. W. Kahlert, Thomas
Golding. G. F. Tracy. Henry H. Lyon.
F. L. Williams, William Francis Ire-
land and Ralph Criswell.

The members of the council, how-
ever, declared they were going to take
their time about appointing a new
number. They said that City Attor-
ney Stephens had declared ten days
t i two weeks to be a reasonable time
hs which the council should name a
successor to Topham.

Man Is Drowned
In Pool of Water

Two Inches Deep
Otto Carlson. .*l9, a longshoreman

of San Pedro, was drowned in two
Inches of water at a ranch near the
harbor city. His body was found
by his employer, (’arisen had been
subject to illness which at times
caused him to faint. Sunday after-
noon he fell through the doorway of
his room face downward in a pool of
water not more than two inches in
depth. He was dead when his em-
ployer found him. The police were
notified and the iSody removed to a
San Pedro undertaking establishment.
Carlson had no known relatives in
California.

Brother of Pomona
Rancher Eludes

Under-Sea Boats
Successfully passing through the

submarine blockade of England and
reaching New York on the liner Phil-
adelphia, A. B. Barham, brother of
E. Barham, a Pomona rancher, is en
route to Southern California to make
his home here, according to a letter
received by the brother in Pomona
today.

In the message to his brother. A.
B. Barham declared that he obtained j
his passports on February 3 and left I
England as soon as possible. He!
stated that he believed the submarine j
blockade would grow worse instead
of better and had determined to leave
England as soon as possible.

Pioneer Plainsman
Crosses ‘Great Divide’

Pioneers of California who crossed
the plains with ox teams today
mourned the loss of another of their
number in the death of Silas Marshall
See at his home, 1501 West Main
street, Alhambra. After settling in
San Bernardino county, Mr. See mar-
ried Rachel Millard, one of the first
native daughters and for whom Mil-
lard canyon was named. Mr. See
left a widow and four children.

DEFIES FLAMING GAS
TO SAVE MAN'S LIFE

Terribly burned by the explosion of
an accumulation of pas in a manhole
in the 1600 block of North Main
street., Frank Bruffett, a cable splicer
for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company, was rescued by A.
R. Peacock of 1043 Lincoln street to-
day.

Disregarding his danger. Peacock,
who was working with Bruffett. low-
ered himself into the blazing under-
ground chamber and carried the
semi-conscious man to the surface.
Bruffett was taken to the receiving
hospital.

Bruffett climbed into the manhole
to make repairs on a cable. Peacock,
from the street level, lowered a blow
torch to Bruffett. Just when Bruf-
fett was about to reach the torch
there was an explosion. He was
burned on the head, face and arms. (CONTIM KU ON I»AG£ FlV£>



KIDNEYS il/ER
dmud

Rub Pain, Soreness and Stiffness
Right Out with “St.

Jacobs Oil”

Kidneys cause backache? No! They
have no nerves. 1 tier' fore can not
cause pain. Listen! Your backache
is caused by lumbago, sciatica or a
strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, pentrating “St Jacobs Oil.” |
Rub it right on the ache or tender
spot, and Instantlv the pain, soreness. |
stiffness and lameness disappears, i
Don’t stay crippled! Get a small
trial bottle of "St. Jacobs OH” from
your druggist and limber up. A mo- [
mem after it applied you’ll wonder;
what became of the backache, sci-‘
ntlca or lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs
Oil” stops any pain at once, it is
harmless and doesn’t burn cm - dis-
color the skin.

It’s th*’ only application to rub on
a weak, lame, or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain.—Advertise-
ment.

CUBANS PREPARE FOR!
ATTACK ON REBELS

President Menocal's Force Re-
ported Advancing Toward !

Insurgent Stronghold

Hy ln(t> rnHt ional Nf'vs Service
HAVANA, Ftb. 26.—Government

troops were encamped early today on
the outskirts <if Camaguey, the rebel
stronghold, where General Jose Gomez
first t.jok command nf the revolution.
An attack on the city by Col. Pujol,
commanding the Mciiocal forces, is
momentarily expected.

The report of the taking of Cama-
guey last night was premature. The
fall of the city was announced in the
evening newspapers and caused
much rejoicing in government quar-
ters. Shortly before midnight Presi-
dent Mciiocal succeeded in getting
;nio telegraphic communication with
Golonei Pujol and found that he was
then ten miles from the city and
moving forward steadily. It was
necessary to repair railroad bridges
burned by the rebels before reaching
the city proper.

»

Says Injured Honor
Means Jap-U.S, War
BAI/TIMORK. Fel), -“Japan |

will never go to war with the United
SiMes unless the United States as-
sails Japan’s honor.” according m the
message brought here by Rev. U. S-
Reifenldcr. president of b’t. Paul s
college, Tokio. from tlie Japanese vice
minister of state. Honor means such
things as alien land laws, according
t » llcifeuidcr.

SCHOOL HYGIENE
EXPERTS BEGIN WORK
First Meeting of Child's Wel-

fare Plan Held by
Teachers

A psychological study of public
school children by health and hy-
giene experts connected with the
school 'department was begun todtiy
with a meeting held late this after-
noon under the auspices of the School
Hygiene association, Hr. Herbert
True presiding.

Today’s meeting was the first of a
series of weekly meetings In which
many phases of health and welfare
will be discussed.

Dr. Arnold Gasseil of Yale w’as the
guest of honor of the association to-
day and was the chief speaker on the
program. Local educators and healtli
experts who talked were Dr. C. W.
Waddle of the state normal school,
who discussed ••Child Psychology:”
Hr. Laura it. Bennett, Hr. Grace M.Fernold, Hr. Ernest B. Hoag.

'FAMILY STOLEN'IS
DEFENSE IN SHOOTING

“They stole my family. When I
went to see my wife and baby they
nailed up tile doors and wouldn’t let
me in,” declared Jim Goodal. half-
breed Cherokee, who shot members
of his wife’s family at a sweet shop
in Whittier yesterday as they were
preparing to take :i Long Beach bus.

Airs. Qoodal’s father, B. F. Baer,
lias a wound in the shoulder, one in
the neck and one in tin* hip, while
her 14-year-old brother lias a bullet
hole in his leg. Both are at the
Whittier hospital, where they are
said to be recovering.

The Baer family and Airs. Goodal,
with her baby in her arms, were
seated at a table in the confectionery
when tlie Indian walked In.

"Hello, Everett.” he exclaimed to
ids Utile son, and without further
ado he pulled out a revolver and be-
gan to shoot.

After ids cartridges had been ex-
hausted tlie gun was knocked from
tlie man’s hand and he was taken into
custody by Constable R. B. Way of
Whittier A complaint charging as-
sault with intent to kill has been
lodged against Goodal.

ARCHITECTS WILL
GIVE EXHIBITION

The annual exhibit of the Southern
California chapter of the American
institute of Architects will be held
in connection with the .Metropolitan
fxhibit for two weeks, beginning on
Maivii 1, in the Metropolitan build-
up

Five thousand Invitations have been
issued for a private view of the ex-
hibit on the evening of March 1, and
thereafter it will be open to the pub-
lic. Displays of the last word in
architecture will be shown in draw-
ings, photographs, sculpturing, mural j
decorations, interior decorations. Also
there will be exhibits of furniture,
lighting tlxtures. Oriental rugs and
tapestries. Exhibits will be made by i
the Los Angeles Atelier and the Poly-
technic high school classes of ar-
chitecture.

Committees to serve in connection'
with the exhibit have been appointed |
by M. L. Schmidt of the Architects
Institute as follows;

Reception committee: Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tliden '
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rosen- |
helm. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Marston. i
•Mr. and Mrs. John C. Austin. Mr. and ]
Mrs. R. D. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. i
A, R. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. i
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs, Lester H. Hib-
bard. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hupt.

From the Hotary club a committee
composed of W. J. Dodd. Paul C.
Pape. Myron Hunt and A. R. Walker
has been appointed; Ad club com-
mittee. S. Tilden Norton, Edwin
Bergstrom. Elmer Grey and J. F.
Krempel; schools committee. John C.
Austin. Henry F. Wit hey. D. C. Alli-
son; Engineers and Architects com-
mittee, A. C. Martin, A. B. Benton
and A. P. Rosenheim.

The chamber of commerce, women's
clubs of the city and other important
organization will co-operate with
the Architects Institute to make the
two-weeks exhibit a success.

L, A. Man Is Head of
Pasadena Industry

John C. Stockwell. for many years
secretary and general manager of
Pease Brothers’ Furniture company,
has just announced his resignation,
having purchased the controlling in-
terest in the Austin Biscuit company
of Pasadena, to which he will now
devote all his time.

Mr. Stockwell is known ns the
“mayor of Manhattan Beach,” to the
upbuilding of which town he has
given many years of service. He is a
charter member of the Retail Credit
association, member of the Rob An-
gelos Athletic club and Southern Cali-
fornia Auto club and is a thirty-sec-
ond-degree Mason.

15 Democrats Off
To Inauguration

Fifteen Lob Angeles Democrats, in-
cluding Mrs. W. C. Ty\er, Mrs. Mary
M. Wiley and Mrs. Virginia Spinks,
the three women electors of the Dem-
ocratic party in California, today
were en route from Los Angeles to
Washington to attend the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson on March 4.
They were accompanied by twenty-
six Democrats from San Francisco.
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TENDER THROATS
readily yield to the healing
influence ofscorn
EMULSION
ft soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissues—-
to help prevent tonsilitis
or laryngitis. SCOTT’S IVV\
is worth insisting upon. i

Scott A Bowna, Bloomfiield.N.J. 16-16

Don’t Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

VV’hen you wash your hair, be cure- Iful whuc you use. .Most soups arui
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp ami makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing 1 to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for this is pm
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything els< all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a tc.ispoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly ami nm- s out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han
die. Besides, it loosens anti takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. - Advertisement

W.
Klfl

Qet the original

Bluh
Green Chile Cheese

lor spaghetti or
a dandy omelet

FEVERISH CHILD
Look, Mother! Is Tongue Coat-

ed, Breath Hot and
Stomach Sour?

Harmless “Fruit Laxative” Best
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels

Mothers can rest easy after giving
''California Syrup of Figs.'’ because
Ip p few hours all the »logged-up
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again,
children simply will not take the
time from play to empty their bowels,
and they become tightly packed, liver
gets sluggish and stomach disordered.

When ' Toss, feverish, restless, see
If tongue is coated, then give this de-
licious “fruit laxative. ■’ Children love
it. and it. can not cause injury. No
difference what ails your little one—-
if full of cold, or a sore throat, dlar-{
rhoea, stomach-ache, bad breath, re-
member, a gentle “inside cleansing”
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ccnt bottle
of “California Syrup of Pigs." then
look carefully and see that it is made
hy the “California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.” We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
tig syrup. Advertisement.

tfurre
—"tKeru ike

ofa pei'fcct S^le
i 3rauerIr* .

20%
Reduction

Men’s Made-10-Measure

Suits and Overcoats
f HOICE of all winter weight Fancy Suitings,

Overcoatings, Vestings and Novelties, tai-
lored with the same care and trimmings as at
the regular price—3 Days More Only. No Sale
next winter if present prices prevail.
REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT ONLY on DRESS SUITS,
FROCK COATS, STAPLES and SPECIALS—an OPPORTU-
NITY to stock up on BRAUER BETTER TAILORING at
MOST liberal REDUCTIONS.

COME IN TODAY

•dueracb
Tailors toMenWho Know

3*5 347 2 SPRING STSTOWS 529-527*

BI SINEBS NOTICE

STOMACH UPSET?
Set at the Heal Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards’ Olive Tablets
That’s what thousands of stomach isufferers are doing now. Instead of jtaking tonics, or trying to patch up apoor digestion, they are attacking the ireal cause of the ailment—clogged liver

and disordered bowels.
Dr. ltd wards’ Olive Tablets arousethe liver in a soothing, healing way.When the liver and bowels are per-forming their natural functions, away

goes indigestion and stomach troubles.If you have a bad taste in yourmouth, tongue coaled, appetite poor,
lazy, don’t-care feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested foods,you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with iolive oil. You will know them by their ,olive color. They do the work without *
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime forquick relief, so you can eat what youlike. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
frets up In the morning to start the !
day's work. "Oh! how my back:
aches." GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Gapsules taken today cases the back-
ache of tomorrow—taken eve'ry day
ends the backache for all lime. Don't
delay. What's the use of suffering?
Legln taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and he relieved to-
morrow. Take three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-
ing. distressing hack pain. But be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 1*590 GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
National Remedy of Holland, the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing I
its preparation and sale. The housewife I
of Holland would almost as soon be,
without bread as she would without her j
‘■Real Dutch Drops” as she quaintly
calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-1
bulps. This is the one reason why you
will find the women and children of
Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original
Haarlem' OH Capsules Imported direct
from the laboratories In Haarlem. Hol-
land. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists In
sealed packages at 25c, 50c. and 11.00.
Money refunded If they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are Imitations. For sale and
guaranteed by the Owl Drug Co. Ad-
vertisement.

BIHIMCSH NOTICE

For Skin Irritation J|
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bot-
tle of zemo and apply it as directed.
Soon vou will find irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for
it banishes all skin eruptions and xnakea
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Th« E. W. Hose Co., Cleveland, O.

s3oAxminsterßugs,9x12ft,516.50
"o'. . r* •,
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Slightly imperfect in design only. Also B[x 1 fU-/(. size.

BOTH seamed and seamless rugs arc* Included in this great assortment of beau-
tiful rugs that have been lowered to dollars and dollars under regular price?

for Tuesday. The choice range of patterns and colors is ample to meet every
home furnisher’s needs. He early to see them tomorrow.

dfie
AT FIFTH STBROADWA

$24.50 Rugs at $16.95
Perfect seamless Velvet ruga in
good range of colors and patterns
and in sizes S'txlO and '.tx!-
feet. Sale. $16.95.

$5 to $7.50 Curtains $2.49
Filet, cable and loom nets in Cluny,
Empire and dutchess designs, and
in white ivory or beige shade.
From 1 to 1- pairs of a kind. $H.49
pair,
$1 Repps, 59c yd.—Striped material

in 50-inch widths, suitable for
couch covers and portieres that
require extra long lengths. 59c
yard.

15c and 19c Curtaining, 10c—Full
bolts of beautiful dotted Swiss
curtaining, a yard wide and all
perfect. Measure the windows
and fill your needs accordingly.

$1.29 Linoleum 95c
Made of heavy cork and linseed oil,
and the colors go clear through to
the back. Laid on your floor for,
square yard, 95c.

$3 Tapestries at $1.75
Hundreds of yards of these beau-
tiful tapestries for covering furni-
ture or for hanging, at $1.75 a
yard. Alsu $4 tapestries at $2.75
yard.

25c and 29c Cretonne, 15c—In
beautiful Chintz striped and
floral designs for side drapes,
couch coverings, pillow tops,
hangings, etc,

15c and 19c Silkoline, 10c—Mill
samples and full bolt pieces of
pretty designs and colored silk-
oline. Some imperfect. 10c yd.

$1.50 Embroidery Flouncings 69c
IX the daintiest designs on organdy and voile are in-

cluded these new 45-inch flounqings, with strong
washable edges, tomorrow at 69c a yard.

$3.50 to $5 Laces. $2—Gold and
silver flouncings, IS to 96

$3.00 and $3.50 Laco
Flouncings. $1.39 —ln
this lot are gold and
silver flouncings, silk
Chantilly, silk sha-
dow and Oriental
laces; 18 to 36 Inches
wide.

ins, wide, in conventional
and colored patterns on
cotton silk and maline top
nets for waists ami fancy
overdrapes.

Australian Woolnap Blankets at $2.69
IN light, medium or dark colors and In extra large

isize. Heavy winter weight Australian woolnaps,
with colored borders and shell stitched ends.

$7.50 and $lO Wool Blan-
kets, $5 Fin© heavy

$5 and $5.50 Blankets,
$3.98 10 Ider d o w n
woven blankets, with
whit© grounds overshot
with stripes and checks.
Also full line of pat-
terns in Nashua wool-
naps at s:i,9B.

bed coverings, with
stitched or bound ends.
All in double-bed size
and in gray, red, white
or plaid effects. $5.

A Great Dollar Sale of Waists
The Prettiest Styles of the Springtime. And in Fully 23 Different Models.

|N describing these waists, adjectives are hardly adequate enough to convince
you of their unusual good looks. They’re made of voile, organdies and lawn,

and fully 25 different styles are on the table awaiting your preference Tuesday
only. All are finished with large collars, trimmed with lace and embroidery

•tucked or trimmed fronts, square or V-shaped necks. Choose several, for Tues
day they’re $l.

New Waists $1.98
Including $3.00 linos of crepe de chine
waists in flesh, white, gold and other
wanted colors and in trimmed or plain
styles, with large collars.
$2.00 Waists, I Hr., $1.25

Neat tailored crepe de chine waists
with laitee collar in colors and two-
toned effects; also lace and net waists
in the lot. 9 to 10, at $1.25.

$1.50 Kid Gloves $l.OO
Tomorrow, including these new white
kid gloves in a complete range of sizes
for women for $1 a pair. And they
are really notable values at $1.60.

Trimmed Hats, 1 Hr., $l.OO
About a hundred In the lot, including
hand-made styles ■of braids and ma-
terials. trimmed with flowers, ribbons
and ornaments. 9 to 10, $l.

mm

Women’sFootwear at $1.75
Big Range of Styles, $3.00 to $3.50 Lines.

I NCLUDED are the season’s new styles in boots, pumps and Oxfords, ns well as strap
slippers, and all at half and almost half price "Tuesday Only.” Boots in button and

lace styles; pumps with Spanish. Louis or concave heels and slippers with straps across.
Of gunmetal. patent colt, vki kid, tan, suede and velvet. Also kid pumps in gray cham-
pagne, brown or white; all sizes.

Boys’ and Girls’ $1.75 and $2.50 Shoes,
$l.l9—And this is the value for Tuesday
only. Khoes of box call, gunmetal and
satin calf, and for the girls also in-
cluding vk i kid, gunmetal or patent colt
shoes in all sizes.

Men's $3 and $4 Shoes, $2.29 —For dross or
street wear, men’s new shoes of gun-
metal, patent colt or vlcl kid, all made
over corfortable lasts and in all sizes.
Also work shoes with heavy soles In the
lot.

Blue Serge Suits $498
$6 Lines. Sizes 6to 7 Years.

N the season’s smartest Norfolk and plnch-
baok styles, and finished with nobby patched

pockets and knickers full lined. They’ll surely
win the hearts of every young man who
sees them. And the price is unusually low
to Introduce them Tuesday.
35c Spring Blouses, 25c —In madras or per-

cale, In stripes or figures. Sizes 6 to 15
years.

$2Dresses $1.50
Spring Styles.

Nothing win i>o
ot greater inter-

est to the girl 6
to 14 years
than the an-
nouncement of
this new lot of
pretty school

All of chambray
In plaids, as welldresses for spring wear,

or Amoskeag ginghams,
as in shades of rose and blue.

Girls’ $7.50 & $lO
Coats $3.98

Corduroys, chinchillas and novelty mix-
tures in flaring and belted styles, with
patch pockets and Puritan collars; all
sizes in the lot, 2 to 14 years.

t-2

Sale Corsets
Great Clean-up of $2, $3 and $4 Styles.

MT! what a busy day It will be. for crowds
will be at the doors waiting to select their

new spring corset from this great lot of Kabo
and Fifth Street Store Special models for clean-
up Tuesday. Medium, high and low bust styles,
with short or lung hips. Of heavy coutll. cot-
ton mesh, etc. Good range of staes.

Corsets $2.50
Real French corsets
of silk mesh, cham-
olsette and embroid-
ered coutll in range
of models marked to
$l5. At $2.50.

$2 House Dresses, 59c
-Of c h a m b r a y,

fleeced percale,
gingham and nov-
elty suitings, in as-
sorted styles and
colors. Clean up.

$5 Corduroy Robes,
$2.50 Washable
and in full length,
with square or
rolled collars.

Petticoats $1.98
Heavy taffeta and mes-
saline styles, with elast-
ic waists and in bright
colors or black. To $5
lines, $1.98.

$1 Petticoats. 50c —Of
sateen and spun glass
in polka dot and
figured patterns,
with pleated
flouncings.

50c to $1.25 Muslins,
29c—Combinations,
skirts, chemise and
bloomers. Slightly
soiled garments, as
is. 29c.
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These Eyes Made
Philip Remember

Philip was seemingly just an ordin-
ary American ranch boy. Little

did he know that a nation
mourned for him that
it hoped some day he
might return to become its
ruler—that a cruel usurper
held that which belonged
to him by right and law.

But these eyes made Philip remember.
They told him that somewhere, some-
time, he had known them—in

KINGDOM
thewonderful serial motion picture and
newspaper story by

The Kin* end Qeeen. With TheirRetinue. Phototrephed
Just Before the Start of the Fatal Hunk

This week s episode, “Royalty at Red Wing,” pictures for you Philip,
naive, unconscious of his royal right, meeting for the first time in years,
Julia, the girl, and Ramon, bent on Philip’s destruction.

The Greater Vitagraph
has produced the motion pictures, has given to the story all the
charm and vigor of Mr. Vance’s narrative, and in addition a
delicacy and freshness which marks this film as truly distinctiveand different from the ordinary run of dramas.
In order to make your film pleasure doubly delightful, and to
know Philip and Julia doubly well, read the story by Mr. Vance
running every evening in the Los Angeles Evening Herald.

See It at Pantages Theater

Louis
Joseph
Vance
Basil
Dickey
CkailM
Tba Sacral

mft*
mW:m



that, so be it. It la our protest. The
government that will not feed us at
liberty w'ill have to feed us in prison,
and feed our children while we are
In jail. They cannot fine us. We have
no money.”

In a report Issued by the health de-
partment the chief reasons for steady
rising prices are laid to “the enor-
mous increase in the exportation of
staple articles of food without cor-
respondlng increase in production and
lack of Intelligent buying by house-
wives.'’

“The well-to-do,” the report says.
H ‘may contribute considerably in the
reduction of the high price of food
by altering habits of carelessness and
extravagances in their homes.”

iisyVEST; PRETTY
GIRL; PRISON BARS

Alleged Bad Check Passer Falls
for Wiles of Lady De-

tective

A light vest with black dots and a

pretty young woman detective was

the combination that placed E. W •

Carney, a well-dressed young man.
In the city jail today. He is accused
of having passed a number of worth-
less checks on downtown merchants
for amounts ranging from s;> to s.>o.

Miss E. Belle Armstrong of the
Nick Harris agency was the young
woman who located Carney and as-
sisted In his arrest. Persons alleged

I<> have been defrauded by the young

man described him as wearing a light
vest with black dots.

Starting an investigation. Miss
Armstrong located the young man
nnd made an appointment to meet
him at a skating rink. V\ hen Carney
appeared and introduced himself
under his real name Miss Armstrong

noticed that he wore the distinguish-
ing vest. Then she beckoned to De-
tectives Olncy and Berlin and they
took him into custody.

Carney is said to have posed ns an
army officer. He is said to have used
the alias of Lieut. A. B. Nance ot
the “Thirty-second Michigan volun-
teers, stationed at El Paso.

Dixie Highway to
Open in October

By Inlornatlonnl New* Service
COLUMBUS, Ga., Feb. 26.—Investl-

fCatioriB beltig conducted by the Dixie
Overland Highway association indi-
cate that October will be selected as
the month for the formal opening of
the Dixie overland highway.

The association is planning to cele-
ibrate the opening of the highway for
traffic by an ocean-to-ocean tour
from Savannah to Los Angeles.

IW COAST VESSELS
DELAYED BY STORM

High Seas and Unusually Bad
Weather Responsible for

Conditions

Many steamers are overdue at Los
Angeles harbor owing to the storm
which raged along the northern coast
Saturday night and Sunday morning.
Those steamers which did arrive at
the port brought stories of unusually
heavy weather and high seas. The
steamer Harvard arrived Sunday af-
ter leaving San Francisco Saturday
in the teeth of an eighty-mile gale.
The Harvard was the only steamer to
leave the Bay city and arrived at
San Pedro hut a few hours late. The
steamer Umatilla, due Saturday
night did not arrive until Sunday
morning more than 12 hours late.Smaller steamers duo with lumber
from various northern ports had not
arrived this morning. There is a
largo number of these vessels due.
Among them are the Wapama, from
Portland, the Shasta, the Santa Bar-
bara, the Doris, the Centralla, NomeCity, Brooklyn, Saginaw. W. S. Por-ter. Richmond and Daisy Freeman.
They are believed to have put Intothe nearest ports for shelter, many ofthem remaining at San Francisco un-til the sea quieted.

News of the stranding of thesteamer Raymond near Point Sur
received at the harbor yesterday.

The Raymond was a small steamschooner of 390 tons and sailed from
San Pedro for Willapa last Friday.
She arrived near San Francisco just
at the heighth of the storm.

Alleged Oil Land
Violators in Court

Injunction suits against the Hono-
lulu Consolidated Oil company, the
Southern California Gas company,
the Midway Oil company and the
Standard Oil company, to preventthem from taking oil from certain
lands in Kern county were filed by
the government in the United States
district court today.

In 1909 President Taft restored the
land in question to entry, and it is
alleged the defendants have drawn
oil from it in violation of his procla-
mation. Last week similar suits were
filed against twelve other oil com-
panies.

Charge Men Violated
U.S. Neutrality Laws

C. J. O’Reilly, manager of a local
sporting goods bouse, and Joe Culver
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
violating the neutrality laws when
arraigned before Judge Trlppet in tlie
federal court today. With Fred Dato,
a brother-in-law of Colonel Estnban
Cantu, military governor of Lower
California, and Julien Trcna, the two
were charged with conspiring to ship
machine guns into Mexico despite the
United States embargo.

MINISTERS MEET

The monthly meeting of the Los
Angeles Miniserial union was held
today at the Young Men’s Christian
association at which William F.
Dougherty talked on "Missionary
Education." Frederick A- Agar spoke
on Missionary Finances." The confer-
ences were led by William F. Hall
and A. W. Rider.

15 Dead, 15 Injured
Toll of Avalanche
That Sweeps Mine
Ily International News Service

BOISE, Idaho. Feb. 26.—The little
settlement at the North Star mine,
six miles from Hailey, was today in
mourning. Fifteen of Its workmen
are dead and fifteen others are In-
jured as a result of an avalarifcho of
snow that swept down the mountain
side yesterday, engulfing the bunk
house, office building, compressor
house and warehouse.

The known dead as announced by
the company’s officers are: Jack
Vaughn, Phil Welck. John Fleming.
John McKillvey, Emmett Hussell,
John Pamail. E. Corley, \V. R. Mot-
ley, James Feterln, John Helm, Jlft-
ner, Judd and Smith.

A. E. Wood of the injured is not
expected to live.

'Tile slide occurred at 3:30 a. rn.,
while forty-four men of the day shift
were asleep in the hunk house. Of
these fourteen escaped unhurt. The
mine is a Guggenheim property. The
property loss probably will not ex-
ceed $25,000.

IS HELD FDR TRIAL
OVER WORD PAINTING
Federal grand jurors may be called

upon to read the lute London's
famous epic, "The Valley of the
Moon," to decide whether Albert H.
Bailey, charged with using the mails
for fraudulent purposes, was over-
enthusiastic in his description of So-
noma county lands, the locale of one
of Londan’s most noted works.

Bailey was arraigned before Com-
missioner D. M. Hammack today. It
is charged that under the name of
C. li. Burton, purporting to be man-
ager Tor tlic Robert L. Carson & Co.,
dealing in Sonoma county lands, he
wrote to Louis H. Peterson of Mar-
mon. N. D., describing certain
properties there in a glowing manner
that even discounted the dead writ-
er’s famous word paintings and urg-
ing purchase of property there.

At the end of his letter he added
thfit this was tlie setting for London's
"Valley of the Moon." Complaint
was made to Poatoffice Inspector
Cookson that the land was worthless
and not as described ami Deputy
United States Marshal Dolph S. Bos-
sett took Bailey into custody.

Bailey waived preliminary examin-
ation today and tlie grand Jury will
begin more complete investigation.
Commissioner Hammack fixed bis
bond at $2OOO and Bailey is being
held in the county jail in default of
bail.

Seek Relatives of
Man Found Dead

The police are trying to find the
relatives of Christian Hansen, 46
years old, who was found dead in
the gas-filled kitchen of his home in
the rear of 3906 South Olive street
yesterday. Hansen is believed to
have been overcome by escaping gas
from a stove that he had used to
prepare a meal. Whether he pur-
posely turned on the gas or the cock
accidentally was knocked open prob-
ably will never be determined by the
police.

WAR OVER BEACH
CAPE DANCES BITTER

Santa Monica Ministerial Union
Would Close All Sa-

loons

The war over cafe dancing in Santa
Monica grew' more bitter today and
a declaration was made by Mayor
Berkeley that in the event the cafe
men put cafe dancing up to a referen-
dum \ ote. that the Santa Monica Bay
Ministerial union will institute a
movement to compel cafes to close at
10 o’clock at night on week days and
to remain closed all of Sunday.

In addition to this. Mayor Berkeley
said, the ministers would include a
move to compel J.he elimination of all
saloons in Ocean Park and Santa
Monica.

This defy was hurled at the cafe
men today when scores of letters
were received by the commissioners
protesting against the anti-cafe
dancing ordinance which will come
up for action tomorrow morning. The
cafe men declared that if the com-
missioners adopt the ordinance they
will attack It via the referendum.

Mayor Berkeley said that the anti-
aaloon movement and the Sunday
closing plan met with his approval
and that if the cafe men made a
legal fight to retain cafe dancing that
lie would aid the clergymen of the
beach district in having the two
measures adopted. He also said that
he was in favor of compelling the
cafes to close at 10 o’clock at night.

There were some indications that
the commissioners would postpone
action on the. cafe dancing ordinance
for a week when it comes up tomor-
row.

Municipal Control of
Power Lines Urged
Tlie Municipal league, in resolu-

tions. today urged the city council
to continue efforts to agree upon a
satisfactory form of contract for the
purchase by the city of the power
lines from the Edison and Pacific-
power companies.

At the same time tlie league in-
dorsed the action of the council incalling off the March S election at
which the charter amendment en-
larging the scope of the municipal
power plan was to have been voted
upon.

The council today was notified by
the public service commissioners that
that body would continue to nego-
tiate for the purchase of the private-
ly owned power lines.

Madame Melba in
Los Angeles Concert
Madame Melba, prlma donna, ar-

rived in Los Angeles today to sing
In concert tomorrow evening at
Trinity auditorium. In her program
she will Introduce an entirely new
feature for her. when, instead of
singing, she will read Elgar’s "A
Voice in the Desert” to an organ
accompaniment by l T da. Waldrop.

Hunt 2 in Probe
of Knife Battle

Under the direction of Captain J.
D. Hunter of the district attorney’s
office, officers are today looking for
Frank Robinson, said to be the pro-
prietor of a resort at El Monte, and
for Juan Rameriz, also of El Monte.
The men are wanted in connection
with a knife fight that took place at
Robinson’s place Saturday night,
when Investigator Nunez of the dis-
trict attorney’s office was badly cut
about the face and head.

FIVE MEN WAIT TO
FACE GAMBLING CHARGE

Five men. who pave their names as
K H. Parker, James Allen, Frank
Smith, Arthur James and H.
Stoekhart, are awaiting arraignment
in police court on charges of
gambling. They were arrested early
yesterday when Sergeant Toomey
and a squad of officers raided a room
at 317 South Flower street. The offi-
cers seized a quantity of cards and
chips as evidence against the ac-
cused, The men were released under
$lO bail each.

Twenty Saved from
Execution by Villa

as Film Runs Out
A story of how a movie camera

man had saved the lives of twenty
Mexican prisoners whom General
Francisco Villa had ordered execut-
ed was narrated In Pomona today
when Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Burred re-
ceived a letter from their son, L. M.
Burred, a movie camera man with
Villa.

Burred said in the letter that when
he had told Villa that he had run
out of film Villa postponed the ex-
ecution until new film could be ob-
tained. In the meantime Villa
changed his mind and pardoned the
prisoners. Burred also told in the
letter of how Villa would not order
night battles because the movie cam-
era man could not obtain pictures of
his troops in action.

Steel Co. Official
Arrested, Absconder

liy International News Service
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Detectives

today are returning to New York
with Robert Carter, former traffic
manager for the Midvale Steel com-
pany, who disappeared a month ago.
He Is charged with taking $42,000 of
the firm’s money with him when he
went. Detectives found Carter work-
ing in an Albany restaurant as bus
boy for $3 a week.

Carter also will face a bigamy
charge, according to the police. In
the Investigation into his affairs fol-
lowing his disappearance they claimed
to have found that tlie steel man
maintained two homes here and was
married to two women.

Representative Mann
May Be Next Speaker

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—T0 dis-
cuss the speakership and organiza-
tion questions, the G. O. P. leaders
are planning a general “round-up”

meeting of all Republican congress-
men in Washington for March 6. The
organization committee meets tonight,
and if the plan is agreed upon invi-
tations will be sent to the dlfferen*
members for the meeting. Opinion
.s general that Representative Mftnn
will be the next speaker of the hous'-

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
PROTESTED BY FILM CO

Protest against the establishment
of the industrial district in Holly-
w’ood sought by the Fox Film com-
pany was filed with the city council
today by the Exposition Park Civicassociation

The association urged that the
council definitely declare that no part
of the Hollywood district bounded by
Normandie. Franklin. Santa Monica
and Cosmo avenues should become an
industrial district.

The communication was referred to
the council’s welfare committee.

•HUGHES AVE.’ SUPERSEDES
•VALLEY ST/ AT PALMS

The fight over the change of name
of “Valley street.” in the Palms, to
“Hughes avenue,” was settled by the
city council today.

The name of the street, from today
will be "Hughes avenue," in honor of
Harbor Commissioner Thomas E.
H ughes.

The final ordinance ordering the
change was adopted by the city coun-
cil today.

Watch Drops Out;
Hold Man Prisoner

Because a valuable, gold watch
dropped out of the leg of his trousers
when he was being searched at the
police station. James Harrington has
been held to answer on a charge of
burglary. Fred Bo’es declares he
left the time piece in a coat in his
barber shop on Central avenue the
night before Harrglngton’s arrest.

SENDS ALIMONY CHECK:
SAVES CONTEMPT CHARGES
Frank Wilson, an Insurance man

of San Francisco, saved himself from
being brought into court on a con-
tempt charge today by sending a
check for S2OQ back alimony to Mrs.
Ada Wilson, who obtained a divorce
from him last November. Under the
circumstances Judge Finlayson dis-
missed the order to show cause, al-
though Wilson himself failed to ap-
pear.

WANTED IN CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 26.—Word

came from Chicago today that the
police want Roy Houghton, arrested
here last Wadnesday. on felony
charges involving several thousand
dollars.

IW EXTRA SESSION
FIGHT BK G. 0. P.

Republican Leaders Want Wil-
son to Keep Congress Busy

Indefinitely

WASHINGTON, pph. 26.—Repub-
lican leaders were easting about to-day for a new vehicle to carry theirfilibuster to force the President to rail
an extra session of congress afterMarch 4.

They made it cle ir toda y ihatabandonment of their filibuster
against their revenue bill was by no
means an Indication that they had
changed their minds as to the neces-
sity of an extra session.

They still believe that congress
should remain in Washington after
March 4 to be consulted from time to
time ‘‘as the council associated with
tin* President in the final determina-
tion of our international obligations''
until the war clouds blow over.

The revenue bill was still i" fore the
senate today and it will consum-
practically all of the senate’s time
until late Wednesday. After the vote
on the revenue hill the "thorough dis-cussion rul<" adopted at Pi ids ' *

caucus of the Republicans would be
applied to all remaining legislation.

The enormous preparedness appro-
priations, totaling nearly $800.00(1,000,
are still awaiting action by the sen-
ate. They must be passed this week.

AUTO THEFT CHARGED
TO BOY JOY RIDERS

Frank Eck, 17 years old, and Joe
Berner, 21 years old, are being held
by the police on charges of stealing
an automobile. The young men are
alleged to have stolen an automo-
bile belonging to H. Van Reuter from
iti front of 921. South Hope street. Af-they they are alleged to have taken
the auto, (he accused with other lads
are said to have used It In Joy-riding
and then ended the outing by a visit
to a cafe.
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FOOD COST FALLS AS
SUPPLIES REACH N,Y,

5

k (CONTINEED FROM I'AGE ONE)

THE MAGIC FLUID
Few and corns or calluses

loosen and lift off with
fingers. No pain!

The world owes thanks to the go-
nlus in Cincinnati who discovered
freezone, the new ether drug.

Tiny bottles #of the
magic fluid can now be
had at any drug store for
a few cents. You simply
apply a few drops of this
freezone upon a tender,

ladling edrn or a hard-
l I Jl| rjili'jH ened callus. Instantly the■ 'illllßliiilll gorenega disappears and

shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose and
shriveled that you lift It
off with the fingers. Not
a bit of pain or soreness
is felt when applying

freezone or afterwards. It doesn’t
even Irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now get
rid of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, as well as
painful calluses on the bottom of feet.
Kveryone who tries freezone becomes
an enthusiast because It really doesn’t
hurt or pain one particle. Genuine
freezone has a yellow label. Look
for yellow label.- Advertisement.

Crown Tone Classes $5.85
For one week < ’ompound Crown

Torlc Glasses in 10-year gold-filled
frames for $5.85, including our thor-
ough eye examination. They arc the
best. Don't let any one tell yon dif-
ferent. Wagner Optical Co., 711 S.
Broadway. -Advert isement.

i

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but they don’t satisfy.

BUT—Chesterfields satisfy, yet they’re mild!

This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette
to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

Why?
Because no cigarette maker can copy the

Chesterfield blend!

■ I ‘

II

CIGARETTES
•The Chesterfield Blend

AMtuna the most famoiii Turkish tobacco*
for riehnou; CAVALLAfor

•roma; SMYRNA for .wootn.Mi XANTNI
for fracrauco. ooecbleod with the best

sleali

20 for 10c
TAevSdS— .

—andyet theypre MILD

IN FIVE MITES
NO SICK STOMACH

INDIGESTION, GAS
‘Pape’s Diapepsin' Is the Quick-

est and Surest Stomach
Relief

You don’t know what upset yourstomach—which portion of the fooddid tho damage—do you? Well, don’t
bother. If your stomach la In a re-volt; if sick, gassy and upset, andwhat you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated—just take a little Pape's Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what became
of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that if is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach sweetened,
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless antacid is
Pape’s Diapepsin, which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful—It stops
food souring and sets things straight,
so gently and easily, that It is really
astonishing. Your stomach will diffeat
your meals If you keep acids neu-
tralized.—Advertisement.

LOGWOOD
Your tie

slides easily

Here is“Logwood”,
a medium-height
collar which won’t
rip your tie apart
in making the knot.
Popular with many. Sec
“Logwood” today.

You will find the “Log-
W’ood” shape in higher
and lower E& W models.
Choose the height which
best suits you—it is your
best style.

EARL & WILSON

I l
} cent

Collars
be& Style is yourStyle

Th® QuinineThat Not AfT®rt th® llrad
Pera»i*io of its tonic and laxative effect,
live Bromo Quinine can he taken by an yon#
without causing nervousness or ringing in
the head. There Is only one •'Bromo Quinine.”K. W. GROVE’S signature on box. 25c.

tosL'^^Geo.J.Birkpl
Ida Selby,

the accomplished Pianiste,
who will give a recital at
the Women’s Club House
this evening,

Will Use
The Steinway

•if
In her preference for
The Steinway, Mi>s
Selby follows the ex-
ample of innumerable
Artists who find in it
their truest medium of
expression.

The Steinway Sets
The World's Standard

For many generations
The Steinway has been
the one instrument by
which all pianos are
judged. The honors
accorded it exceed
those of all other in-
struments combined.

Uprights, $575 up
Orands, $875 up
Moderate Terms

■-

Geo.J.Birkel Co.
the Stm Be £/ Jt'o U •

446-448 South Broadway

no

Good Eyesight
Insured by
Consulting Our
State Registered
Optometrist

There ii one way—only one way—to be cer-
tain of good eyesight if you are troubled with
headaches, nervousness, eyestrain. And that is
to come to optical headquarters and allow a
skilled optometrist to examine your eyes. With
a perfected equipment we can do our part ininsuring good eyesight. Lest you do injury
permanently to your eyes, let us examine them
now.

Optical and Kodak
Authorities of the Coast

E/tfTMfIN KODAK COMPANY
10J?BR?ADVAy

Bell-ans DRS. SHORES & SHORES

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

CATARRH and
CHRONIC DISEASE

SPECIALISTS
mm

oars’ •xporlonro, Modor
aio foes, up f" dale treatment
Examination Free Rooms bO3
t-.'i Rlssnor Bldg , SIM Sr
Spring SI.. I. A Hour* !•-?

Evenings, 7-S. STindays, 10-11

SKY-HIGH PRICES CONFRONT YOU ON EVERY SIDE
and cause you lo sit up and calculate. To offset this state of affairs, ;

here are some money-savers, on sale for a quick clearance. We
have fixed prices so low and the values are so apparent

that if you need clothes you cannot but buy.

350 STYLISH SUITS
at a Straight Reduction

OF 20 PER CENT
Every Suit Guaranteed.

4* 414* *&•

300 HANDSOME
OVERCOATS, ALL STYLES

$lB and $2O values at... $lO.OO
$2O and $22.50 values at $13.50

$25 and $3O values at $17.50

� i

Silk Shirts
$5 values
at $3.65 425-427 SO. SPRING ST.

Odd Trousers
20 per cent

reduction



FAIR WEATHER FOR
SO, CAL, FORECASTED
Thoußh storm is looming; in the

northern part of the state, the
weather In Los Angeles and Southern
('alifornla, tonight and tomorrow,
will be fair, according to the govern-
ment weather bureau here today.

The storm, which ceased in the last
twenty-four hours, giving way to
bright, warm sunshine, gave Los An-
geles a total of nearly 4 1-2 inches.
The seasonal total of rainfall in Los
Angeles thsu far reached Is 14.41
in- lies. This is nearly four inches
above the normal.

The weather man said today that
rain was falling at San Francisco and
Sacramento today, but that fair
weather was expected to prevail here
lor thirty-six hours at least.

TO HONOR AUTHOR
At the various branch libraries of

thn city during the week Granville
Barker programs are to be staged in
honor of the visit of that noted au-
thor. playwright and producer here
on Friday.

Rainfall Figures
AT LOS ANGELES:

For **l hour*. .14 of on Inch.
For fttorm. ■*.!« inrhr*.
lor hruHon. 14.41 inrliON.
ThU did«* la<t( yrar. |B.4f» InchM.
Normal to .lair. 10.70 inches.
Averaire total season * rainfall. 15.55

inches,
AT OTHER PLACES:

l.ani
«(orm Reason 1 ear

1.91 9.50 14.33
F«»«»na 2.84 11.48 22.62
Rscondldo 8.10 13.«9 24.19
I’asadena 4.54 17.40 22.84
I’omooa 3.96 18.62 23.24
Redlands 2.22 11.19 15.80
Riverside 2.21 7.76 14.87
,'santa Harhara.. 5.38 19.65 22.72
»aii llernardino. 2.70 12.58 21.87
San I'edro 2.88 11.13 11.78
San Fernando... 5.38 18.32 21.71
San Diego 1.47 8.36 14.09
Tustln 2.46 0.95 13.74

FORECAST: Fair tonight and
Tuesday.

Mayors Send Coast
to Coast Messages

After having received a message
of felicitation from Mayor Mltchel
of New York by wireless. Mayor
Woodman returned the salutation.
Both were test messages relayed at
various places; New York to Daven-
port. la., to Denver, to Los Angeles.
H. c. and L. P. Seefred of 343 Fre-
mont, Los Angeles, received the New
York mayor’s message and transmit-
ted the reply. The Seefreds have a
wireless plant capable of receiving
1000 to 2000 miles and receiving up
to 6000 miles.

SLlllf DAUGHTER
DF GERMAN

OFFICIAL
Husband Prisoner of War;

Woman Found Strangled in
Chinese Town

By International Newn Srrvlro
TOlvK), Feb. 26.—The daughter of

the German minister of marine, Ad-
miral Capelle, who succeeded Von
Tirpitz, has been strangled to death

in a house at Fukuokay, sixty-five

miles northeast of Nagasaki, press re-
ports state. She was the wife of

Lieu tenat von Saldern, a German

prisoner of war, interned with other
Germans after the seizure of Klau
Chou.

Ella Trma von Capelle was born in
Wllhelmshaven. June 21, 1887. She

was married to Lieutenant Captain

Siegfried von Saldern in Berlin on
May 4. 1907. Lieutenant Captain von
Saldern was at the outbreak of the
war in command of Company No. 4,
mralne artillery, Kiau Chou..

QUICK JIEADY!
FASHION SHOW

BECKONS!
. \

New Styles Kept Secret, but
Will Rival Last

Year’s

An unusual amount, of interest was
manifested today in the announce-
ment that the fourteenth annual
spring fashion show of Los Angeles
will be held on Thursday and Friday
of this week.

The interest is inspired by the fact
that not only has the public been in
doubt ns to whether there would be
a spring show, but the new styles
have been kept a secret. Even the
most persistent and inquisitive shop-
per has but little idea of what truly
constitutes the fashions of the com-
ing spring season, and Milady will
tush to the style exhibit with an
unusually fresh eagerness.

It will be a show of groat magnifi-
cence, and through the enterprise of
eastern American fashion makers the
styles will exceed those of previous
years In effect because, for the first
time, the maker of goods has designed
materials especially for the styles.
Last spring, for instance, the sport
styles were decided on by fashion
makers after materials bad been
turned out. This year the makers
of goods and the makers of styles
conferred, decided on the different
fashions to be used and materials
appropriate in texture, colors and de-
signs were Immediately produced. For
the sport suits there were fetching
silks and novelty goods ready at
hand; for elaborate spring wear
there were marvelously dainty new
fabrics. Each style will have its own
materials especially made for it.

There will be no window' display
or promenade on the evening before
tin; fashion show as the merchants
believe the unveiling should take
place at dawn on Thursday morning.
Promenades will be held both on
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Living models, music and special
entertainments will be provided in
many of the stores to make the
fashion show a success, but the most
enticing features will be the first dis-
play- of milady’s spring finery.

AD CLUB ISOUE
IS GREAT SUCCESS

The success of Hie preat masque
ball of the lx>s Angeles Ad club at
the Shrine auditorium was the sub-
ject of much comment today. The
great ball, which attracted 5000 or
more, was held Saturday night. The
proceeds will be used to send a dele-
gation th© national convention of
Ad clubs.

The prize winners were as follows:
First, Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
company, which had James G. Tar-
ver, 7 feel 5* inches tall, “dressed”
as a caveman; second, won by the
Paris Cloak and Suit house which
presented maids, Miss Loraine John-
son, as “The Paris Girl,” and Miss
Lottie Krause as a “futurist”; third,
G. H. Turner cojnpany, plumbers;
fourth. Bishop & Co.; fifth, Stockwell
Never-stretch Mattress company;
movie prize to th© Keystone “cops."

Miss Althea Worthley and Master
Buddy McQuoid, each aged 5, led the
grand march. Mayor Woodman was
one of the merrymakers.

iW BARRETT CASE
EVIDENCE IS PROBED

A probe of new evidence In the case
of Benton L. Barrett, confessed
slayer of his wife and stepson, was
started by detectives of tne district
attorney’s office today following the
arrival in the city of J. M. Rodgers,
half brother of the slain , woman.

Rodgers gave to the district attor-
ney a letter written by Mrs. Barrett
a few days before she was killed inwhich she expressed fear of her life.

In this letter Mrs. Barrett begged
Rodgers to come to her at once be-
cause certain persons, whose names
she mentioned, were trying to get
her property from her.

Rodgers is here from his home in
Huntington. Ind., and says that he
would identify himself with the Bar-
rett case to see that the guilty par-
lies are brought to justice.

Rodgers’ wife died a few days after
Mrs. Barrett was killed and it was
her illness prior to her death that
prevented Rodgers from answering
his half sister's plea for help.

L A. SOCIETV MATRON
IS OPERATED UPON

Mrs. Arthur Braly, formerly Miss
Xina Jevne, one of the most prom-
inent and popular young matrons of
Los Angeles and .Pasadena millionaire
society circles, is at the New Meth-
odist hospital, where she underwent
an operation last Saturday.

Members of the Braly family stated
today that she is not seriously ill and
will be removed from the hospital
within a short time. Dr. Clarence
Moore is in attendance.

HONOR 3 PRESIDENTS
AT TRINITY SERVICES

Joint celebrations in honor of three
great American presidents, Washing-
ton. Lincoln and McKinley, were held
last evening at Trinity auditorium
by combined patriotic orders of South-
ern California. The celebration was
preceded by a procession .from the
Grand avenue school, where the or-
ganizations assembled, to the audi-
torium.
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HOW "HZ" GLADDENS
TIRED, ACHING FEET

No more sore, puffed-up, tender,
aching feet—no corns

or callouses.
“Happy?
Happy!

U.« TLZ''

**Tl*" makrs sor*\ burning, tired ;
feel fairly dance with delight. Away (
g" tht* aches and pains, the eoirns, |
tallouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
blains. 1

HOW liUUll I .in.
MU3TEROLE FEELS!
It Gets to That Sore Spot

Like Magic
A-a-h! That’s a delicious relief

for those sore muscles, those stiff
joints, that lame back.

Musterolc is a clean, -white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard
and other home simples.

It does the work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub Musterole on the
spot where the pain is—rub it on
briskly—and us’ allylhe pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort- ;
ing soothing relief first a gentle j
glow, then a delightful sense of ,
coolness. A..J best of all, no blisters ,
like the old-fashioned mustard plas-
ter used to make.

Use Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pnei -a).

lean
enjoy myself since
RgsinolSoap
cleared my shin

When my complexion was red, rough
and pimply, I was so ashantfd that I
never had any fun. I imagined that
people avoided me—perhaps they did!
But the regular use of Resinol Soap—

with a little Resinol Ointment just at
lirsl—has given me back rny dear,
healthy skin. 1 wish you’d try it!

Reainol Soap and Resinol
Ointmentare sold by all drug-
gists. For samples of each,
free, write to Dept. 9-N, Res-
inol, Baltimore, Md.

’WQSga

—TEETH $5.00
Best Set (none better, no matter

how much you pay), guaran-
t e.l 10 years f7.00

Bridge Work fl.oo
Gold Crowns (4.00
Porcelain Crowns S-t-OO
Gold Fillings *l.OO up
Gold Inlays *l.OO up
Synthetic l orcelaln Fillings. . .*l.OO up
Cement Fillings 60c up
Silver Filling* 50c up
Teeth Treated 50c
Nerve Removed (painless) *l.OO
Teeth Extracted (painless) 600
No charge for painless •‘xtractlng when

plate or bridge work Is ordered.
ONE PRICK ONLY

The Only Private Dentist in the City
Doing Work at Such

REMARK A P.I.Y LOW PRICE*
NOT A DENTAL. PARLOR A pri-

vate. high clans. up-to-date SANI-
TARY dental office, with sterilize,! In-
struments end gentlemanly operators,
whom you will not be ar.hamed to rec-
ommend to your friende.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Evening* TUI Is Sunday* TUI I?.

OR. I AIRFIELD
301 •304 pantage* Theater Bldg.

530 Smith Broadwy. Both Phones.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised In the Classified col-

of The Evening Herald.

GET RESULTS
IN CONSTIPATION
BY LUBRICATION

New Paraffine Oil Treatment Proves
Its Worth Even in Stubborn Cases

T ll <* principle of lubrication
been applied to the treatment of constipa-

tion with most remarkable results.
Ameroll is being more and more widely

used for constipation and various other
disorders of the Intestinal tract.

Its many advantages are winning more
favorable recognition. It has been shown
that Ameroll does not in any way affect
the digestive processes, that it does not
absorb Into the system, and that It has

healing properties ver> valuable where

irritation Is present.
That this oil Is purely mechanical in

its action Is shown b>' the fact that It
simply passes through the body, oiling
the intestinal channel as it goes, and
softening the hardened masses which have
caused the constipation.

Ameroll Is odorless, colorless and taste-
less This preparation Is old at all Owl
Drug Stores at 00c per pint buttle.—Ad-
vert isement.

FOR YOUNT*
AND OLD

3 UNO * J

ugh
f The simplest and suresthome rem-
edyobtainablefor breaking upa coldIt isprompt, reliable and pleasant tothe taste. Dr. John W. Bull’s Cele-
brated Cough Syrup, in use for overhalf a century, isan economicalmed-
icine forbronchial & throat troubles.
A few dosesgive relief. Over 20 mil-lion bottles sold is your guarantyof
its merit. 25c at all druggists.
FREE TEST to A.C.M*yer&Co..

MtnUon Paper. Balto.. Md.

Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
Corrects Condition That

Seemed Hopeless
After suffering from chronic con

stipatlon until she was so run clown
•he was unable to do an> kind of
work, Miss H. A. Frees. L'o9 Adams
St., Dayton, Ohio, obtained a bottle,
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin and
used it with such gratifying results
that she continued the treatment and
has written to Dr. Caldwell that
her condition is again normal and
that she wants to recommend Syrup
Pepsin to everyone who suffers witu
constipation.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, gentle in its action and
tree from griping or other pain or
discomfort. It contains no opiate
or narcotic drug. and. while acting
readily on the most stubborn case
of inactive bowels, is absolutely safe
for the tiniest babe, so that it is
the ideal family laxative and should
be kept on hand in every household
for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin costs
only fifty cents a bottle and la sold
In drug stores everywhere. To avoid
imitations and Ineffective substitutes

Miss H.A.Frees
be sure you get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell’s signature and his por-
trait appear on the yellow carton in
which the bottle is packed. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be ob-
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well. 455 Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois.—Advertisement.

-at Parmelee-Dohrmanns

—if you are
Planning
a Party

This store features many articles that will enable the host-
ess to get that desirable touch of distinction to her entertain-
ments. You will be interested in our displays of

Table Favors China Services
Place Cards Glass Services
Center Floral Pieces Silver Services

In our mezzanine household department you will find many
articles that will aid in the preparation of choice, novel viands,
including fancy cake cutters, molds, vegetable parers, salad
mixers, fruit knives, etc.

The Charm of Candlelight—
There is an irresistible charm that the candle-light throws

over pure damask or dull polished mahogany—a charm that
transforms and goes forward, inspiring hostess and guests
gathered around the festive board with that delightful spirit ofjollity and good cheer.

Shades of many colors, candles in solid colors, a touch of
Dresden Rose, paneled in gold and black, candle sticks of glass,
cut glass, silver, china and mahogany, candle lamps, bobacljes,
cuirasses of silver with colored linings, etc.

A large new case just completed with 150 lights to displaytheir beauty.
Watch Our TV 1 TV 1 Watch Our
window, UArKtGlee-UoKmmwofor |"THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES’V for

Unusual Values SOUTH Unusual Values

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The 57th Annual Report of the Society shows sub-
stantial gains in all items of essential importance,
including an increase in the interest rate, and de-
creases in the expense and mortality rates.

The New Insurance paid for amounts to $209,706,988.
An increase over the previous year of $51,250,376.

The Outstanding Insurance amounts to $1,607,089,581.
An increase of $77,203,528.

Payments to Policyholders in 1916, $58,915,422.
Total since organization, $1,100,057,839.

ASSETS, December 31, 1916 $562,381,599
INSURANCE RESERVE $459,860,621
OTHER LIABILITIES 10,886,279
SURPLUS RESERVES:

For distribution to Policyholders

In addition to the ordinary forms of life insurance
the Equitable makes a specialty of the following:

Insurance to protect business (irms and corporations.
Group Insurance, by which employers protect families of employes.
A flexible contract which can be converted by the Insured into an

Ordinary Life, Limited Payment Life, or Endowment Policy.
A Bond giving the investor an income for his declining years.

A new policy is offered under which the insurance
is DOUBLED if death results from ACCIDENT.
This policy also embodies the following advantages
if the person whose life is insured becomes totally
and permanently disabled:

1. Thereafter the Equitable will carry the insurance—The
Insured will have nothing further to pay.

2. The Equitable will pay the Insured an annual income
for life equal to one-tenth of the face of the policy.

3. Upon the death of the Insured the full amount of the
insurance will be paid to the Beneficiary (or double the amount
if death is due to accident) without deduction on account of the
Income paid to the Insured while living.

(Bee the policy for conditions and details.)

The Annual Report embodying the Financial Statement,
verified by Public Accountants, and further details regarding
the Equitable’s policies will be sent to any address oil request.

in 1917
Awaiting apportionment on

$16,266,040

deferred dividend policies. . 63,854,448
For Contingencies 11,514,211 91,634,699

$562,381,599

Geo. A. Rathbun, Manager,
Merchants National Bank Building,

Los Angeles, Cal.
President.

NEXT time you buy an
OWL just notice how

fresh and well - conditioned
it is.

That is part of our service
to smokers. We try to deliver
to each retail dealer only as
many OWLS as he can safely
sell in fresh condition.

The factory does its part
and we do ours —to make

that you will get a full
smoker’s satisfaction every
time you smoke an OWL.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

o
SD

M. A.GUNSTC&CO.
INCORPORATED

HERE IS ONE THING THAT
IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lotions
and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism—-
that most painful source of suffering
—being cured by liniments, lotions or
other external applications. And you
will never see anything but temporary
relief afforded by such makeshifts.

But why be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pangs of pain
which are sure to return with in-
creased severity, when there is per-
manent relief your reach?
Science has proven that Rheumatism
is a disordered condition of the blood.
How then, can satisfactory results be
expected from any treatment that,

doe* not reach the blood, the seat of
the trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. is one
blood remedy that has for more than
fifty years been giving relief to even
the most aggravated and stubborn
cases of Rheumatism. It cleanses and
purifies the blood by routing out all
traces of the disease. The experience
of others who have taken S. S. S. will
convince you that It will promptly
reach your case. You can obtain this
valuable remedy at any drug store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, together with ex-
pert medical advice about your own
individual case, 'Will be sent abso-
lutely free. Write today to Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co., 38
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Go.—Ad-
vertisement.

pbeu® TeethMETHOD Jr * CCU,

no- fSk. Extractedoo«
'

FREE
Thi* Does Not Obligate You

for Other Work.
I am makln* thla offer to acquaintyou with my advanced painless den-tal methods. My prices are excep-tionally moderate ami ail my workIs guaranteed for twelve years.
Set of Teeth, best red rubber... .93.00
“old Crowns $4.00Bridge Work, best *4.00Torrelaln Crowns 94.00
Gold and Torrelaln Fillings. .91.00 up
Sliver, Amalgam and CementFillings 60c npPlates repaired, good as n-w. . .500 up

SPECIAL OFFER
ALUMINUM PLATES 918.00 earh
The cleanest, lightest and moat satis-

factory plates made—Absolute
flt and satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C. Campbell
PAINLESS DENTIST

437 S. Broadway.
Office Hours: 8 to 6; Home Phone.

AGRIPPE
Wh«

•apt to

“WICKS* MBAK • UP ■ A •

I COLO TABLCTB"
at all drug

An Offioo Whoto Pnneiplo lg
Honogty”

DR. R. N. CULTSR—Formerly—-

-1 Dr. HUDDEL
)202* S. Bdway.

Mrg. Huddel in personal attondanoo

.. CHICAGO AND EAST
|h) every day

ThroughSahLakeCity
XBS UMtTBD . 111. P.M.PACIFIC UHITKO . MW AM.

evmiLAND innma . . mw p.m.
owtiyATKiw ajqmc and dmnc camncum at ioi kiOtm anwc rrnirr ..

DR.II ?NAUY
PRICES RIGHT

WORK THE
BEST

618H S. Broadway. Phone F4840

BmsGla effeotlva la traotlm)
snoatoral dlaebarre*.

RelitTea to I to A daja
■OLD BT DBUOOIBTS.

I Peek If desired—Pries M. or t bottles ta.Ta



TAKE GOULD'S BODY
10IH, ON YACHT

Victim of Fatal Accident Would
Have Inherited Fortune of

$30,000,000

BRUNSWICK, Qa. f Feb. 26.
Aboard the Gould private car Dixie
the body of Edwin J. Gould, Jr., 22-
year-old son of Edwin Gould, presi-
dent of the St. Louis Southwestern
railroad, who was killed accidentally
near Jekyl island, is being taken to
Now York today for burial. His
lather, who was at, St. Augustine at
the time of the accident. Joined the
body en route.

The death of the young scion of
wealth brought grief to the million-
aire colony at Jekyl island.

Young Gould, with a companion,
was on a coon hunting trip. While
punching at a coon with his gun.
held by the muzzle, the wr eapon was
accidentally discharged and Gould
was shot. Death followed in ten
minutes. Had he lived Gould would
have eventually fallen heir to the
$30,000,000 fortune of his father.

The dead youth was a member of
the Now York Athletic, Fencers and
Jekyl Island clubs. He was inter-
ested in aviation.

Railway Organizer
to Join Pasadena

Millionaire Colony
Francis T. A. Junkin, multimillion-

aire head of numerous railway or-
ganizations, will come to Pasadena
March 10 in his private car ‘‘Klyalan."
He will be accompanied by his wife,
who was Mrs. Emily Sprague Crane
of Chicago, one of the wealthiest
women in the United States.

Junkin belongs to the nobility «nd
is a direct descendant of Sir Thomas
West. He was admitted to the New
York bar In 1887 and practiced In
New' York city until 1898, later be-
coming general attorney for the Santa
Fe railway system. He was identi-
fied with the reorganization of many
railway systems, notably the Union
Pacific. Erie and Central, Union Pa-
cific and Chicago and Northern Pa-
cific railways.

TRAIN RESERVES
TO BE OFFICERS

IS L. A. PLAN
Practical Preparedness Move-

ment Is Taking Shape Rap-
idly in City

A “practical preparedness” move-
ment has been launched in L.os An-
geles to organize the recruits who at-
tended the Monterey training camp
into a permanent military body.

The new' organization, which will
be named the "Los Angeles Officers
Reserve Training corps,” is the Idea
of a number of the local men w'ho
attended the training camp.

Already several petitions have been
circulated to obtain the signatures of
those w'ho Indorse the idea and are
ready to enlist at the organization
meeting.

E. ],. Doheny, jr.
t H. S. McKee and

Slllaby Spaulding are among the
well-known men of the city who are
interested in the “practical prepared-
ness” movement.

KEEP UP GOOD WORK
The object of the organization willbe to train Los Angeles men for com-

missions in the United States army
reserve, and also to continue the
training received at the training
camp throughout the year.

The new organization will be abattalion of four companies. It Isplanned that there will be an en-
gineering company, a signal corps
company, an Infantry company andpossibly a held artillery corps.At least 400 men will be enlisted
for the organization. The officersw ill be selected by examination by aboard of regular army officers, thusgiving every man a chance and doingaway with any suggestion of favor-
itism.

FOSTER PATRIOTIC SPIRIT
The Los Angeles Officers ReserveTraining corps, It is planned, will

work In conjunction with the South-ern California Training Camp asso-ciation to foster the spirit of patriot-ism, demonstrate advocacy of pre-
paredness and practical military
training.

Those who are behind the move-
ment are planning the erection of an
armory and drill grounds for their
own use, and point out that the or-ganization is in no way connectedwith the national guard.

“It is for those men who desire a
military training, but who can’t Andtime for the duties of the national
guard.” they say. “It will not be lim-ited to men who attended the train-ing camp, but will be open to all.”

L Jl. BUSISS Mi
GOES TO NEW FIELD

J. M. Kemp, advertising- and sales
manager of Jaeoby's and one of thebest known dry goods men in the city,haves Los Angeles on the Kark thisevening for San Francisco, whence ho
will go to Portland to take over a
new position with one of the largest
dry goods firms on the coast.

The new position is that of adver-
tising and sales manager of the lap-
man & Wolfe company. Portland, ore.
While Mr. Kemp expressed keen re-
gtet at leaving Kos Angelos, where ho
has made his home for ten years, the
new work embraces unusually large
opportunities.

Mrs. Kemp and the three small
daughters of the family will accom-
pany him to Portland and the family
will make its home there.

Mr. Kemp has been connected with
Jacoby Brothers for four years and
lias become known as a leading spirit
among the most enterprising younger
men of the city.

OSBORNE FAVORS
MILIIM TRUING

The committee appointed at the
mreting in Shrine auditorium yester-
day to draft resolutions to bo sent to
the President, the president of the
senate, the speaker of the house and
the California delegation in congress,
was scheduled to meet today. This
committee is composed of Max Socha,
Judge White, J. E. Engeldrum, Adolph
Danziger and Benno Brink.

CongresSman-elect Capt. H. Z. Os-
borne presided at the meeting and
declared that lie was highly in favor
of universal military training and
military preparedness. He said that
he was not for peace at any price and
that lie stood for upholding the na-
tional honor and integrity. Mr. En-
giedrum of Long Beach assailed Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary of state
Tensing, and introduced a resolution
calling on Lansing, Attorney General
Gregory and Secretary of the Interior
L .ne to resign.

Through the insistence of Chairman
Osborne the resolution was not put
to a vote. Mr. Socha in a speech up-
held the pence policy of William Jen-
nings Bryan and appealed for Amer-
icans to keep out of the war zone.

Nazarene Pastor
Now Without Flock

There was much speculation today
as to future developments in the case
of the congregation and pastor of the
University Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene, Pasadena, which was yes-
terday declared disorganized by the
Kev. Howard Eckels, superintendent
of that district. Rev. Eckels, in his
letter declaring the church disorgan-
ized. asserted that “intolerable con-
ditions’’ within the church caused his
action. The pastor. Rev. Seth G.
Bees, ia thus left without a pastor-
ate,
1
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SKIN TROUBLE
WITH POSLAM

Those Pimploß may b« raslly banished,
t may not bo necessary longer to endure
hai Rash. There may b«e no need fur
Scgeraa's awful ItchiiiK to c-nuse you dis-
regs—try I'oslnm.

I’oßlarn Is safe. It is able to better your
kin's condition. It is ready when you are.

Once see Its work. You will never think
t using: anything- else to heal your skin.
Sold everywhere. For free sample write

» Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 251h
1.. New York City.
I’i ge your skin to become clearer, fairer,

caUhler bv the use of poslam Soap, the
mlc soap for the skin.—Advertisement.

llc&ck
PLASTERS

Tlu WorUTt Crmmtttt .

External Rermdy.

Backache,
Rheumatism,

Lumbago,
—Any Local ,

Pain.

j HAIR COMING OUT? \
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-

tion of th© scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 25-ccnt bot-
tle of Danderine at any drug store,
pour a little In your hand and rub
11 into the scalp. After a few applica-
tions the hair stops coming out and
you can’t find any dandruff.—Ad-
vertisement.
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■—suburban acreage
like this held at
siooo to $2OOO an
acre in other sec-
tions.
—high, healthful,
perfectly drained.
•—close to fine high
and grammar
schools.
—best poultry dis-
trict of Southern
California.
■—perfect climate—-
no damaging frost.
—a valley of con-
tented, pr osperous
people.
—a part of the City
of Los Angeles.
—will eventually be
another Hollywood.

on one acre, two acres
or five acres —at

MISSION ACRES
—part of the famous San Fernando
Mission Lands.
Single Acres $575 —Parcels of 5
Acres or More $4OO per Acre
and Up. Easy Buying Terms.
The ever-increasing high cost of living is gradually
making the consumer poorer and the producer richer.
The food buying power of the dollar is lessening every
day. The man who produces his own fruit, vegetables,
poultry, eggs, rabbits, milk, cream and butter, on his
own one-acre, two-acre, or five-acre suburban farm—

is today putting money in the bank.
One-acre, two-acre or five-acre farming at Mission
Acres (a portion of the famous chosen lands of the
Mission Fathers) is beating the high cost of living.
This fertile acreage is watered by the famous $30,-
000,000 Los Angeles aqueduct water system. It is
right in the heart of the San Fernando Valley’s most
progressive development. Over $1,000,000 worth of
land in this section has been sold in the past two years.
Mission Acres is surrounded by the best towns in the
San Fernando Valley. It is reached by the fast, lux-
urious cars of the San Fernando electric line of the
Pacific Electric railway—and the beautiful Brand
boulevard, a broad, asphalted automobile thorough-
fare.
This land will successfully grow oranges, lemons,
olives, grapes, all deciduous fruits, sugar beets, avoca-

does, alfalfa and all the forage crops.
Go out and sec the Model Acre Farm at
Mission Acres —a practical, visible dem-
onstration of how to defeat the high cost

' " ■
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Free Excursions
of living.
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Nickerson & Waterbury,
Sales Directors.

F6015 Main 988
* m

Daily at 10 A. M.

Angeles Meta Land Co.
433 South Hill Street.
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J. J. Haggarty
Another New

Fashion Shipment
Of Charming New ja~j

Dresses at
$19.50, $25.00, $29.75

—We have them coming in new and newer every day—the fastest changing stock to be found
anywhere—and the most remarkable dresses for'the price.

The I'Taterials Are Carefully Picked Out
—Taffetas, serges, crepes de chine, crepe meteors and Georgette combinations. Mostly they
have long loose tunics with pleats, sometimes hanging from 3 shoulder yoke. Some have a
panel effect down the front. There are loose belts to hold in the fullness. Usually there are
buttons of the material for trimming, sometimes a bit of silk or metal embroidery, and always
the dainty Georgette collar and vestee and sleeves.
—Colors are Hague, Delft blue, honey gold, gray, navy and rose. Any woman who sees them
will want one.

The Style Shop, 337-9 South Broadway

HEARST-PATHE NEWS
OUT TODAY
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FIREBOAT NEW YORKER GUARDING THE WATER FRONT OF NEW YORK CITY.

Contents of Hearst-Pathe News—Out Today
PROTECTING NEW YORK CITY HARBOR

—Fireboats constantly on guard along the
piers where many ships loaded with million
dollars’ worth of war munitions are lying—
American liners St. Paul, St. L/ouis and
New York tied to their slips, their owners
unwilling to send them into the submarine
zone—Fast torpedo boat destroyers guard
the entrance to New York harbor—Naval
reserves keep perpetual vigil over East
River bridges.

MASKS TO PREVENT ASPHYXIATION
Civilians and soldiers wear novel device
“somewhere in France” to combat deadly
fumes generated by Germans.

NAVAL RESERVES IN TRAINING—.sreat
Britain strengthens her fighting forces on the
seas while Australian troops are given long
practice hikes.

GENERAL FUNSTON DlES—T.atest pictures
of the hero of the Philippines Mho expired
suddenly at San Antonio, Texas.

NEW ARMY TRACTOR SHOWN—Artillery
officers parade remarkable new machine to
stimulate recruiting for the army.

SOCIETY CHILDREN AT PALM BEACH
Monster parade held under the spreading
palm trees of a large Florida park.

GIANT SMOKE STACK TOPPLES OVER
Wreckers dismantling the iron furnaces near
Cutico, Tenn., undermine monster flue, which
falls with mighty crash.

CALIFORNIA WINES FOR EUROPE—
Steamer Minnesota sails from San Fran-
cisco with cargo produced from vineyards of
Golden State.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD LOCOMOTIVE ENGI-
NEER—Edward Hickish of Dallas. Texas,
shown at the throttle of the “Sunshine
Special.”

LONGEST BRIDGE COMPLETED Great
structure, which spans the Gnlumhia river
at Portland, Ore., opened with Imposing
ceremonies in which soldiers and citizens
participate.

AH the World Before Your Eyes, All the Time

WOULD YOU

Eat Finger Stains and Dust
TO SAVE A PENNY

ON A LOAF OF BREAD?
BUY

BREAD aS?f|
e

IT’S WRAPPED AT THE BAKERY

Ads ,n The Evening Herald Produce B^esylltS

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
A Private Dentist Doing the Finest Work at Economy Prices.

Full sf* >2 22-K.snSet of Gold <

Teeth Crowns J
Regular $15.00 Set of Teeth (Best) .$7.00
Finest Gold Bridgework. . . .$4.00 Roofless Plates, be.t $7.00
Porcelain Crowns 4 $3.50 Fillings as low as 500

Painless Extraction, 50c.
PLATE AND BRIDGE SPECIALIST

PRATTIC INC! ?0 V KARS IN 1.08 ANGELKS. EXTRAC TION FREE WITH
PLATE WORK. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. EXAMINATION I RFF

EVENINGS TILL 8. SUN DAY Tl LL 12. PHONE MAIN IP""

r*U ADI ETC 254 S. BROADWAY
E#S ■ Cornfr Third St



FEED Cm FIRST’
L. I UN’S
PLEA TO GOV.

Housewives' League Protests
Shipment of Supplies Until

Local Needs Are Provided

Declaring that foodstuffs are being
stored in Los Angeles in order (o

keep prices high, the Housewives’
league today announced that a dem-
onstration to compel immediate ac-
tion by city officials is being consid-
ered. Mrs. S, B. T. Watson, president
of the league, made the announce-
ment.

In the meantime, adopting a slogan
of “Feed California First," the league
has telegraphed Governor Johnson
making several demands.

MESSAGE TO GOVERNOR
The telegram reads:
•‘The Los Angeles housewives in-

sist that you prevent the transpor-
tation to New York or any other
point of foodstuffs until the local de-
mand is supplied. Food riot threat-
ened and imminent. Open the cold
storage and warehouses and pull
down prices. Feed California first.’’

Charges that enormous supplies of
food, and particularly of potatoes, are
being hidden in Los Angeles were
hurled by the Housewives’ league to-
day.

The league absolutely rejects the
claims that there is a shortage of
food, according to Mrs. Watson.

Today Mrs. Watson made the fol-
followlng statement:

‘‘The demand for a demonstration
against the storing of foods will be
made within a few days unless the
city officials do something very
promptly. The mayor has said lie
would act. No one has taken any
action to help us and the women of
Los Angeles are clamoring by the
hundreds to bo allowed to storm the
city hall and demand action from
those who govern the city.

PRINCIPAL DEMAND
"They will hold this demonstration

within a few days, and among their
demands will he that (he food now
stored In enormous quantities within
our city be placed within the reach
of the people.

“Our members have been making
more or less secret investigations of
the food conditions here and. far from
finding a shortage, they have discov-
ered that there is plenty.

"One of our workers has discovered
a large quantity ot potatoes hidden
In a secret cellar that stretches for
blocks underground.

*T shall take but one more step to
get Los Angeles to fight the high cost
of living In a quiet method. That Is
to see If the district attorney will aid
ns If this step fails the women of
the Housewives ’league are going to
make a demonstration and if one
demonstration doesn’t do the work
we will storm the city hall every day
till we get results.”
NATION-WIDE FIGHT

ON HIGH COST IS
PLAN OF MAYOR

Circulation of an appeal to the may-
ors of all cities in the United States
to inaugurate a fight against high
food prices by planting vegetables in
vacant lots may be started by Mayor
Woodman.

"Despite the defi of wholesale prod-
uce merchants, that the people of Los

i .ingeles must pay high prices or the
bnxls will be shipped elsewhere, ’’ said
the mayor, "I still declare that if the
food situation becomes acute' here 1
will order the police to confiscate
stocks stores in warehouse.

"I am today considering the issu-
ance of an appeal to the mayors of
all the cities in the country to call
upon tlie people to plant vegetables
in all vacant lots. In this manner,
v 1 ile we are trying to meet the pres-
ent emergency, we will make our-,
selves independent in a few months of
the produce barons."

Mayor Woodman said that if worst
came he would start a movement to
buy up potatoes for Los Angeles and
have them shipped to this city.

"Los Angeles, though.” said the
mayor, "is fortunately situated >n
this, that the prices here are really
not so high as they arc* in New York
or in many other cities and towns.
Cut we are going to take measures so
the prices will not go too high.”

Councilman Roberts today said he
would ask the public service com-
mission for a statement of what lands
owned by the city along the aque-
duct could be made available for a
municipal potato farm.

it also was rumored that Mayor
Woodman would be asked to appeal
t«i State Market Commissioner Harris
Weinstock to confiscate the hoarded
potato and onion crops if attempt is
made to ship these foodstuffs out of
the state.

UTAH SOCIETY TO MEET
Issuing a special invitation to all

tourists from rtah, the Utah State
society will meet this evening at
Assembly hall. First ami Broadway.
A program of music, readings and
addresses will he followed by re-
freshments and dancing.

McNally Enters
Race for Council

Many voters have signed the peti-
tion of Thomas Jefferson McNally.
Jr., prominent business man and
member of the undertaking firm of
McNally & Boyle, one of the latest
candidates to take out a nomination
petition for city councilman. Mr.
McNally’s friends feel that because
of the training he had already re-
ceived in legislative work, together
with his business experience that he
Is especially fitted for the office ofcouncilman. His campaign slogan
will be “a business man for the city’sbusiness." Mr. McNally was born
and reared In Chicago, where he re-sided until coming to Los Angelesabout ten years ago.
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TODAY

Wash
Day

Is thfi-e an electric washer In
your home? If not, why not? I

An electric washer anil wringer
will positively do all the hard
work.

The cost of operating them is I
so small that you will hardly no-
tice any difference In your elec-
tric light bill.

Electric washers nr© past the
experimental stage, ami any of
the well-known make of washers
that are built especially to be
operated by power today should
last a lifetime.

A good electric washer not only
saves your clothes, but saves time
and eliminates all the hard work.

In the past eight years it has
been my pleasure to put out hun-
dreds of electric washers in
Southern California, and every
user is a satisfied customer.
Many are so well pleased that
they say they would not take
several times what they paid for
their washers if they could not
get another.

Hero we show you a few of
our electric washers which wo
carry In stock at all times. You
can have your choice of cj'linder,
vacuum, oscillator and dolly I
type, in wood, copper or gal van- I
ized tub. Every machine will!
wash ami wring, either separate- *
ly or both at the same time. ;
Every wringer Is reversible and
Is equipped with safety release.
Many of our washers have the
swinging wringer feature* which
permits the wringer to operate
In three different positions. Borne
of our machines have gaa heaters
underneath the tub, to heat the
water, and quite a few have ex-
tension tables for extra tubs. In
addition to th© electric washers
we carry a full line of ironing
machines and power washers.

If you do not hud it convenient
to (all at our store just write us
and we will mall you special lit-
erature on any machine in our
line.

A. A. Wilson
The Electric Washing

Machine Store
751 South Spring St.

$65

1

1900 Agitator.
trrmp Ho • ash, is.oo rr.n month.

/POO AKUa'or •Icctric *ii<l a-vlnglnp r»-
»er»lMr «rlngp» A hr*ml n«w machine with a
rand new Maahtrig principle. Muat ha »e«u le

he appreciated.

$97.50

Thor >'o, SO
TFhMS »!» '0 •'ASH. S».ofl TEH XfO'CrH.

Hie Thor, Junior, made especially tor small fam-
lif*. gaIvr. i; i re* I mo. wood cyllmler, sheet * or

capad'y, takes up only il4x"4 inchea
l«»or space.

$135

1000 <'at»riiot.
WRMB. 113 CASH. 110 TER MONTS.

l#6u electric waslisr and swlrglng i-ereralbU
ana/na PaclftO

a.xpoeiUoQ.

$l6O

I ..... .Hnndrr Cataract,

TERMS. |25 TABH. $12.60 PER MONTH.
I.sundry alee 1900 . atarß-t electric washer, with
hlgheat grade swinging rererslble wringer.
Wringer rnlla are extra nuallty white rubber,
solid to the core This washer has no cylinder
•r dolly, U rocks like a cradle.

m

An Ironing Machine Tor Yotir Home.
Eight mate

24. 26, 32. 3T. 42. 48 and *ie-lnch roll.
Three Ways of Heating,
llsv Oasollne. Electnolly.

PRUT., $25 AM) UP.

/A
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'Why do doctors
recommend

PLUTO Trafer
Physic

F HE physician knows
better than anyone that con-
stipation is the root of many ail-

ments of the human system. He knows
it is the forerunner of auto-intoxication
and premature old a&e. An active, regu-
lar digestive and eliminative system is the
best insurance against poor health.

The physician of wide ex-
perience knows that PLUTO Water,
America’s Physic, is Nature’s ownremedy
for constipation either occasional orjjf chronic—and a wonderfully helpful cura-
tive agent in the treatment of kidney,
liver and stomach troubles, rheumatism

and nervous disorders. He knows it
is bottled at French Lick Springs, the
garden spot of health, and has the same
curative properties that make these
springs the haven of-thousands of health-
seekers each year.

Remember, there is only one
PLUTO Water. Look for the
little red devil on every bottle.
It is there for your protection.
Buy a bottle of PLUTO Water

CM) at your druggist’s today.

PLUTO
CINCCMTMTfI

iwmc jLi HUI

YOUR MONEY BACK
If not satisfied
with your first
lesson.
NKW TERM OPENS

thin we f* k. IteKinnerH*
eIuMK TueNilay nn«] Fridave\eniiiK»; advanced elasMMonday and Thur*davevenings from « to 10:15.Twelve Hawn leNNonx. La-dles, Jt'i.oo; genlleinen,
5.'1.00. We guarantee to
leach .toii to dance in it
clasN lessons or refund
your money. STRICT!.V
PRIVATE I.ESSO NS from
9::<0 ft. m. to 7 p. m.. SI
per lesson, or 7 for 95.00.
ALL DANCES TAUCJIT.
I leach and dance with
all impils. I.ady assist-
ant if desired.

PROF. CHARLES P. DAVIS
Private Dancing Academy,

203 Mercantile Place. Home F9327.
Cut out and save this ad for referenee,a» it will appear on Monday aad Thursday

edly.

IU'SINKSS NOTICE

NERVOUS PERIOD-
ICAL HEADACHES

Thli trouble commonly called "sick-headache." li paid to be clue to the reten-
tion of urea la the system. Often It Isstated that a poor condition of thebloodIt a cause of these headaches, or that ItIs a nervous condition; and in certaincases, no doubt this la true.Where treatment U demanded. It Ismore for the pain than anything else,and Dr. A. P. Hchellschmldt of Louis-ville, has fouud antl-kanmia tablets tofllve prompt and satisfactory relief.

ti
Hoat should be insisted upon,” he says,and the patientshould go to bed, darkenthe room, and all the attendants andfamily should he as quiet as possible.

An emetic will some times shorten theattack. The bowels should be kept open
and a hot bath and a thorough rub-down
with a coarse towel, often give grateful
relief. Two antl-kamnla tablets when the
first signs appear, will usually preventthe attack. During au attack, one tablet
every hour or two will shorten the
attack and relieve the usual nausea and
vomiting.” These tablets may ho ob-
tained at all druggists. Ask for A-K
Tablets. Also unexcelled for nervousheadaches, neuralgia and all pains.

TO FINISH RY. LINE
Work on the Pacific Electric’* line

to Fullerton, already under way, will
be finished May 15. It was announced
today. It also will touch La Habra
and open up a rich agricultural and
« .1 country.

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

Many fat people frnr ordinary means forreducing their weight. Here ts un extra-
ordinary method. Extraordinary because
while perfectly harmless no dieting or ex-
ercise are necessary. Marmola Prescription
Tablets arc made exactly In accordance
with the famous Marmola Prescription. A
reduction of two, three or four pounds a
week Is the rule, procure them from any
druggist or If you prefer send 76 cents io
the Marmola Co., BC4 Woodward Ave.. De-
troit, Mich., for a large case.—Advertise-
ment.

Sunkist uniformly rood
Oranges are fresh from
the orange groves to-

day and every day. Phone
now for a supply. Every
firstclassdealersells them.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CaliforniaFruit CrowaraExcksege

What Do You Say
TO A NEW CLOAK and SUIT HOUSE!

WAIT FOR OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd
Of the Most Imposing—Daring and
Stupendous Undertaking in America!

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week’s Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.
Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear

ttlas.ses? Are you a victim of eye
etraln or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that
according to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
falling say they had had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: “I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now 1 can read everything without I
any glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel line nil llu-
ll me. It was like a miracle to me.”
A lady who used it says: “The at-
mosphere seemed hazv with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine
print without glasses.” It is believed
that thousands w'ho wear glasses can
now discard them In a reasonable
time and multitudes morn will he able

to strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of
many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription;
Go to any active drug store and get
a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop
one Bon-Opto tablet In a fourth of a
glass of water and allow to dissolve.
With this liquid bathe the eyes two
to four times dally. You should no-
tice your eyes clear up perceptibly
right from the start and inflamma-
tion will quickly disappear. If your
eyes are bothering you, even a little,
take steps to save them now before
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved if they had
eared for their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above article wan submitter) aai<l:
“Bon-Opto Je a very remarkable remedy. lt«
constituent Ingredient* are well known to
eminent eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guarantee It to
strengthen eyesight BO per cent In one week'.*i
time In many Instances or refund the money.
It oan be obtained from any good druggist
and la one of the very few preparation* I
feel should be kent on hand for regular use
In almost, every family.”—Advertisement.

lAnita
SteiCar^t

\

r
i r*K%
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WAR and romance —these are the keynotes of this masterpiece

of Robert W. Chambers. There are haltlt scenes, realistic
and thrilling, but tempered by the old, sweet story of love. Five
million readers of Cosmopolitan Magazine, in which “The Girl
Philippa” appeared in serial form, proclaimed it the most beauti-
ful story of a decade. Greater Vitagraph has made of it the
most charming motion picture feature ever screened. All attend-
ance records at the Rialto Theatre were broken when “The Girl
Philippa” had its New York premiere. See this super-picture at the

ALLY’S THEATRE (FIRST RUN) NOW



you as we are moving
Bn'i'ugh critical limes which it seems
Bio me to be my duty to keep In close
■touch with the houses of congress
■Elion so that neither counsel nor ac-
Bon shall run at cross purposes be-
■■tveen us.

the third of February. I offi-
fHally Informed you of the sudden and
Pfanexpected action of the Imperial
iCierman government in declaring Its
I Intention to disregard the promises
|t Jt had made to this government in
P.April last and to undertake imme-
Kdiate submarine operations against
Kill commerce, whether of belligerents
R>r neutrals that should seek to ap-
proach Great Britain and Ireland, the
■itlantlo coasts of Europe or the har-
Blors of the eastern Mediterranean nr
180 conduct those operations regard-
imss of restrictions of international
I law pnctice without regard to any
Monsiderations of humanity, even,
IKhirh might interfere with their ob-
IPct.
0 'That policy wfls forthwith put into

lt has now been in active
IBkecutlon for nearly four weeks.
1 NO CO-OPERATION

* ItB practical results are not yet
||fully disclosed. The commerce of
U|ther neutral nations Is suffering se-
|Berelyt but not, perhaps, very much

lore severely than it was already
ufferlng before the first of February,

when th ehew policy of the Imperial
government was pul into operation.
i “We have asked the co-operation
of the neutral governments to pre-
vent these depredations, but so far

;none of them has thought it wise to
join us In any common course of ac-
tion.

“Our own commerce has suffered, is
•Buffering, rather in apprehension than
In fact, rather because so many of

‘our ships are timidly keeping to their
home porta than because American
Bhlps have been sunk like the Housa-
tonlc and the Lyman M. Law. The
;ase of the Housatonlc. which was
■arrylng foodstuffs consigned to a
London Arm was essentially like the
p.se of the Frye in which, It will be

the German government ad-
mitted liability for damages and the
lives of the crew.

CASE OF LAW
“The case of the Law. which was

carrying lemon box staves to Paler-
mo, disclosed a rutnlessness of meth-
od which deserves grave condemna-
tion, but was accompanied by no cir-
cumstances which might not have
been expected at any time In connoc-
lion with the use of the submarine
against the merchantmen, as the Ger-
man government has used it.

> “In summing up, therefore, the sit-
tiatlon we find ourselves. Avlth regard
to the actual Conduct of the German
jbmarine warfare against commerce
nd Its effects upon our own ships

IKid people In substantially the same
I posit ion as when 1 addressed you on
Mhe third of February, except for the
living up of our shipping In our own
Ptiorts, because of the unwillingness
lof our ship owners to risk their
ißessels at sea without insurance or
nidequate protection, and the very
Kerioua congestion of our commerce
■Which has resulted, a congestion
■(which is growing rapidly more ami
Ktnure serious every day.

I GIVES WARNING
E “This In Itself might presently ac-
■romplish, in effect, what the new
■German submarine orders were
■meant to accomplish, so far as we are
Eoncerned. We can only say, there-
Rjore, that the overt act which I have
■ventured to hope the German com-
Enantiers would in fact avoid, has notRecurred.E “It must be admitted that thereIbave been certain indications and ex-
pressions or purpose on the part ofRho German press and the GermanIwuthoritlea which have increasedRather than lessened the Impression,
Rhat if our ships and our people areKpared, it will be because of fortu-Hiate circumstances, or because thejfcommanders of the German sub-Ifnarines which they happen to en-Ifcounter exercise an unexpected dis-Ifcretlon and restraint, rather than be-
Irause of the instructions under which
I those commanders are acting.

S: WANTS AUTHORITY
II *T cannot in such circumstances be
Uuimindful of the fact that the expi-
Hratiun term of the present congress is
■immediately at hand by constitutionalI limitation and that it would in all
fcjlkellhood require an unusualRength of time to assemble and or-
Kfeanize the congress which is to suc-Kseed it. I feel that I ought In view ofHhet fact to obtain from you full and
|Rnmedlate assurance of the authority
SKhich I may need at any moment to
fExercise.
H “No doubt I already possess thatAuthority without special warrant of
Raw', by the plain implication of my
Konstitutional duties and powers, but
R prefer In the present circumstances
Rot to act upon general implication.
IE "I wish to feel that the authority
Rand the power of the congress are
Rteltind me in whatever it may become
Ejeccssary for me to do. We are Joint-
lily the servants of the (*ople and
■must act together, and in their sptr-
Rit. so far as we can divine und in-
■ terpret it.
■ ‘No one doubts that It is our duty
H'o do so. We must defend our com-
■merce and the lives of the people in
■ the most trying circumstances with
■discretion and with clear and stead-
■ fsst purpose. Only the method and
■ the extent remains to be chosen upon
■ifes occasion.. If occasion should in-
■d«ed arise.
R “Since It has unhappily proved Im-Rtasible to safeguard our neutral
Kfthtfe by diplomatic means against
KmTuowarrajltod Inffingemems they

are suffering at the hands of Ger-
many, there may be no recourse but
armed neutrality, which we shall
know how to maintain and for which
there is abundant American prece-
dent.

"li is devoutly to be hoped that
it will not be necessary to put armed
forces anywhere into action. The
American people do not desire it. and
our desire is not different from theirs.
1 am sure that they will understand
the spirit In which I am now acting,
the purnose 1 hold nearest my heart,
and wofld wish to exhibit in any-
thing I do.

“I am anxious that the peoples of
the nations at war also should un-
derstand and not mistreat us.

“I hope that i need give no further
proofs ami assurances than I have
already given throughout nearly three
years of anxious j>atienee, that 1 am
the friend of peace and mean to pre-
serve it for America so long as I am
able.

“I am not proposing or templat-
Ing war or any steps that may lead
to it. I merely request that you will
accord me by your own vote find
definite bestowal the means and au-
thority to safeguard In practice the
right of a great people who are at
peace and who are desirous of exer-
cising none but the rights of peace
to follow the pursuits of peace In
quietness and good will rights rec-
ognized time out of mind by all the
civilized nations of the world. No
course of my choosing or of theirs
will lead to war. War can come only
by the wilful acts and aggressions of
‘“You will understand why I can

make no definite proposals or fore-
casts of action and must ask for your
supporting authority in th© most gen-
eral terms. The form in which ac-
tion may become necessary cannot
yet te foreseen.

“I believe that the people will be
willing to trust me to act with re-
straint. with prudence, and In the
true, spit it « f amity and pood faith
that they have themselves displayed
throughout these trying months, and
It Is in that belief that I rrquest that
you will authorize mo to supply our
merchant ships with defensive arms,

should that become neoesoary and
with the means of using them, and
to employ any other instrumentalities
or methods that may be necessary
and adequate to protect our ships
and our people in tiieir legitimate and
peaceful pursuit on the sea.

SUFFICIENT CREDIT
“I request also that you will grant

me at the same time with the pow-
ers I ask. a sufficient credit to en-
able me to provide adequate means of
protection where they are lacking, in-
cluding adequate insurance against
the present war risks.

“1 have spoken of our commerce
and of the legitimate errands of our
people on the seas, but you will not
be misled as to my main thought, the
thought that lies beneath these
phrases and gives them dignity and
weight. It is not of material inter-
est merely that we are thinking. It
is. rather, of fundamental human
rights, chief of all thS fight of life
itself.

“1 am thinking not only of rights
of Americans to go and come about
their proper business by way of the
sea. but also of something much
deeper, something much more funda-
mental than that.

RIGHTS OF HUMANITY
“I am thinking of those rights of

humanity without which there is no
civilisation. My theme is of those
great principles of compassion and
protection which mankind lias sought
to throw about human lives, the lives
of non-combatants, the lives of men
who are peacefully at work keeping
the industrial processes of the world
quick and vital, the lives of women
And children and of those who supply
the labor which ministers to their
sustenance.

“We are speaking of no selfish ma-
terial rights, but of rights which our
hearts support and whose foundation
is that righteous passion for Justice
upon which all law, structures alike
of family, of state and mankind must
rest, as upon the ultimate base of
our existence, and our liberty.

“I cannot imagine a man with
American principles in his heart hes-
itating to defend these things.” v

daughter of Dr. Albert Hoy of Chi-
cago; A. O. Kirby of Bainbrldge. New
York, and Floyd P. Gibbons of the
Chicago Tribune, on route to London
on special assignment.

The survivors of the Laconia were
landed today at Queenstown.

The official sinking of the big liner
was reported to the Cunard line of-
fices here as follows:

OFFICIAL REPORT
“We regret to slate the liner La-

conia was sunk last night by a tor-
pedo. So far but one casualty Is re-
ported, but twenty-one persons are
missing. There were a number of
Americans among the passengers
and twenty-one Americans in the
crew.”

The offices of the company were
later besieged by people making In-
quiries for relatives or friends.

It was announced late this after-
noon that the first known of the
presence of a submarine near the
Laconia was the white wake of a
torpedo speeding toward the vessel.
A terrific explosion followed.

At first there was a small panic,
but this was quickly halted by the
officers and crew- through measures
which had been taken in advance.

PREFERENCE TO WOMEN
Every person on hoard had been

assigned In advance a seat in a life-
boat. Women were given preference
In the scramble for seals and the
Cunard line claims no women lost
their lives.

The ship went down In about eigh-
teen minutes, according to unof-
ficial report.

Thirty minutes later a British pa-
trol ship arrived and this was fol-
lowed quickly by other British ships.

The Laconia’s wireless was work-
ing until five minutes before the
vessel sank and brought help from
all directions.

The sinking lacked much of the
horror of the Lusitania tragedy as
even those on board who bad retired
were fully dressed for the emergency,
as it was known that the vessel was
traveling through the most deadly
part of the U-boat zone.

DENY WARNING
All of the passengers so far inter-

viewed declare that the vessel was
sunk entirely without warning.

Whether the man killed or any
of those missing were Americans has
not yet been ascertained.

The Laconia was one of the newest
and best equipped vessels of the
Cunard fleet. She was laid down in
1912 at Newcastle. She was 600 fc*M
long. 71 feet wr tde and drew 40 feel
of water. *

Reports from Washington that the
vessel was engaged in the service of
the British government was em-
phatically denied at the Cunard office
this afternoon.

It was stated by shipping men.
however, that the vessel carried mu-
nitions when it sailed for Liverpool.

The vessel was declared to be un-
armed.

According to officials of the Cunai i
company there were at least ten
Americans and probably more on
board.

PART OF PASSENGERS
Part of the first cabin passengers

were as follows:
Luclen J. Jerome and valet, charge

d’affaires at Quinto, Ecuador; John
B. Newman, British subject, Bel-
mont, N. Y.; Rev. S. Dunstan Sar-
gent, British, Bernardo, West Indies;
Rev. J. C. Downing, British, Australia;
Charles R. Wood. British, Sydney.
Australia; J, S. Frotblngton, British
Sydney, Australia: Miss Mitzie Si-
losi, British, New' York.

Russell I). Bradshaw, Henry
George Boston, Mrs. Boston.
Henry Chatham, Matthew French,
James Guthrie. Sewell H. Greg-
ory. Dr. Benjamin F. Mawkes,
Arthur A. Holland, Frederick T.
Izatts. James M. Lowrle. John N. Mc-
«’all, Moritiz Marcuse, Karl M. Ree-
son, Dennis I. Beeson, William I.
Robinson, Fortunat Zyndel, Edward
S. Duggan.

Henry G. Boston is connected with
the United Slates Leather company.
J-le and William I. Robinson had
sailed on the Ryndham, but were
compelled to come to New’ York when
that ship was recalled by reason of
the submarine menace.

RUN BLOCKADE
Despite the sinking of tile Laconia,

the running of the U-boat blocade
continued with increased vigor today.
A number of ships from American
ports reached the other side in safety.
Several big ships arrived here afte”
running the blockade and a numbe»-
of ships departed to brave the U-boat
zone today.

The American barkentine Galena,
arriving here today from Rouen, re-
ported that she was fired on by a
German submarine in the English
channel while on her east bound voy-
age on November 27. The submarine
was driven off by the appearance of
two British destroyers.

The American freighter Orleans, a
sister ship of the Rochester, has en-
tered the mouth of the Gironde and
will dock ai Paulllac, 30 miles from
Bordeaux tomorrow, according to re-
ports from Paris. The Rochester, the
other big American freighter running |
the blockade zone, is reported safe j
and nearing Bordeaux.

Three steamers arrived here safely
from ports behind the submarine
zone today. One of them, the Span-
ish steamer Alfonso XII. brought 150
passengers from Vigo without mis-
hap. The others were the British
freighter Manxman from Bastia and
the Norwegian vessel Falkland from
Manchester.

Two big freighters will leave for
the danger aone today, the French
Uner Honduras Cor Bordeaux and the

Japanese steamer Toya Maru for
London, Both are heavily laden with
munitions.

Two more big irans-Atlantic liners,
laden with munitions and passengers,
have successfully passed through
Germany’s suomarine zone and
reached their ports on the other side
In safety.

Cables received here today an-
nounced the safe arrival at Bor-
deaux of the French liner Kspagne.
which besides war munitions carried
more than sixty American citizens,
and the arrival at Liverpool of the
White Star liner Lapland.

Lloyds reported two more British
ships sunk in the submarine zone
today, in addition to the Laconia,
making a total of six ships sunk in
tlrrty-slx hours.

The total number of ships sunk
since February 1 is now 181, with a
trial tonnage of approximately 455,000.

Among the ships reported sunk in
the past thirty-six hours are the
Dorothy, British, 3806 tons; the Fal-
con, British, 2243 tons, and the Iser,
British, 2160 lons.

Eight Allied Aeroplanes
Shot Down by Germans

By International »\vh Service
BERLIN, via Sayville wireless.

Feb. 26.—Eight allied aeroplanes were
shot down yesterday on the western
front, the German war office an-
nounced today. Two of them were
downed from the midst of an air flo-
tilla which had been bombarding mil-
itary objects behind the German
front.

In several sections between Armen-
tleres and the Avre rivers, continues
the report, British reconnoitering ad-
vances failed, some of the advances
being after military preparation, and
others as surprise attacks.

South of Sernay, in I’hampagne, the
French attacked without success.

Between the Meuse and the Moselle.
German reconnoitering detachments
succeeded in their objects.

of the present German line on the
Somme front, seems imminent. The
town has been shelled by Qritish guns
until it Is a mass of ruins.

Petit Miraumont, Pys and Sene, the
towns taken by the British yesterday,
had been crushed fiat by the British
«Miinonade. In Serre not a single
house or a single tree was left stand-
ing. The German troops that re-
mained In the town to the end had
lived In caves and son#e of those cap-
tured seemed half crazed by their
desperate plight.

German prisoners taken around
Irles say the German forces believe
that the British and French plan to
renew the Somme offensive at the
same point where It was left off in
December, when storms put an end
to heavy lighting. They say that the
Germans expect to retreat to a new
line prepared behind Bapaume and
Peronne and that these two towns
vill shortly be abandoned to the al-
lies.

Veiled by a dense fog and mist,
and with a few guns left along the
front booming continuously ami act-
ing as a mask to the real plan of
tlte general staff, the German army.
Saturday and Sunday, made Its first
great retirement on the western
front in the last two years.

Aided by the weather, which made
the use of aeroplanes for scoutlhg
work practically useless and the total
unexpectedness of their movement,
tlie Germans evacuated front, second
end third line trenches at Pys. Sene.
Miranmont and Butte de Waiien-
rourt and at some points retreated as
far as three miles to new positions
before the action was discovered by
British patrols which are now harass-
ing the Germans and keeping in
touch with their movements.

Each of the positions has been
filled with British troopers. The
exact extent of the retreat Is not
known, it is believed that the gen-
eral staff Is attempting to shorten
the German lines and get the men
into newly constructed defensive
quarters.

Each of the points surrendered has
stood out at one time or another In
the history of the fighting on the
western front. Some of the bloodiest
and hardest fought battles of the war
were waged at these points.

The Germans prepared for the ret-
rograde movement several days ago
when they started destroying trench
work and burnt their dugouts. Bast
Friday the tires in the trenches were
first noticed. Reports of fire* in the
trenches have also come from Ancre.

Stiff resistance in the way of Ger-
man obstructing bands were met with
by the British and many Teuton sol-diers who were left behind with hun-
dreds of rounds of ammunition to fire
to aid in masking the retreat were
captured in the advance.

dent said that it would be foolish to
deny that the situation is fraught
with tlio gravest possibilities and!
dangers.

DANGER IS GRAVE
“No thoughtful man can fail to see

that the necessity for definite action
may come at any time,” he continued.
He then referred to the fact that
congress shortly must adjourn be-
cause of constitutional limitation ami
slated that to reorganize the next
congress would take much time. It
was because of this that the President
stated that he desired to have all pos-
sible authority behind him, although,
he explained, lie believes he already
enjoys all of the authority he asked
under existing law.

Soon after the senate was sealed
Chief Justice White and Justice
Reynolds of the supreme court took
seats on the senate Moor with Secre-
taries Hedfield, Baker, Daniels. Wil-
son. Houston, McAdoo, Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory and Postmaster General
Burleson of the cabinet. Represen-
tatives Kltchln, Fitzgerald. Flood.
Mann and Cooper and Senators Kern,
Simmons. Chilton, Brandegee and
Sutherland were named to escort the
President to the chamber.

APPLAUD WILSON
An outburst of wild bandclapplng

with cheers from the Democratic side
greeted the executive us he shook
hands with Speaker Clark and Vice
President Marshall.

The President began speaking at
1:02 o’clock and august alienee fed
upon the crowded chamber. The big
gathering was all strained ears and
watchful eves as the chief executive
recounted the efforts of the German
campaign of ruthlessness from Feb-
ruary 1 to the present time. His
reference to the sinking of the llousa-
tonlc and the Lyman M. Law were
received in Intense silence

Not a sound interrupted as the
President demanded clear and cicn-
nlte assurance of the authority -

“may at any moment find necessary

to execute.” Both house and senate
sat in grim ami grave silence.

NO SIGN GIVEN
The congress seemed to stir un-

easily as Hie President stated that
bis request must be general rather
than definite and specific and thcie
was no sign of approval or dlsap-

-1 As lie turned to leave the chRtm
on closing his address a shrill ‘ reoei
veil” from the Democratic side of the
house led. a brief outburst of ap-

plause which was followed by a low
roar of conversation as the congress
began its excited discussion of the
address. . ,

Slowly tiie senators, deep In In-voiced ‘conversation, filed from the
chamber. The history making session
was over.

The house resumed its dreary, rou-
tine grind.

Present in the diplomatic gallery
were Sir (Veil Spring-Rice, British
ambassador; Jules Jusseraud. French
ambassador; George Belhemeteff,
Russian ambassador; Dr. Paul L.
Ritter, the Swiss minister, who is
looking after German interests since
the dismissal of Ambassador von
Bernstorff; Ambassador Naon of the
Argentine . republic, and Frank L.
Polk, counsellor of the state depart-
ment.

DISCUSS MESSAGE
Comment on the address differed

with the individual. The militarist
element claimed that the message
was “far too weak.” The pacifist said
it was “too strong.”

party leaders seemed “up a stump
and many expressed doubt that the
President would get all of the author-
ity he had asked.

One thing seemed very plain, ana
that was that his address, unlike Us
immediate predecessors, did not find
a united congress behind the chief ex-
ecutive.

Republican senators made no at-
tempt to conceal their disappointment
over the President’s address, ami L
at once became evident after the sen-
at , went back into session that legis-
lation granting the Presidents re-
quest would meet with strong opposi-
tion. ,

,

The failure to make definite propos-
als. “forecasts of action.” Republican
leaders said, bad convinced them
note than ever of the necessity of an
extra session. They immediately be-
gan discussing plans of action.

Democrats referred to the Presi-
dent’s address as “mild,” but his re-
quest met with as general approval
on the administration side of the sen-
ate as it did with disappointment on
the Republican side.

LODGE IS SILENT
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,

ranking Republican member of the
foreign relations committee, who at-
tacked the President’s inaction Sat-
urday. declined at present to discuss
th* President’s address.

He sat in the front row during the
session but did not join in the ap-
plause of the President’s address.

“I think that the President's re-
quest was very reasonable and that
the country will approve it." said
Senator Kern, the democratic leader.
“When the other side sees that It
receives popular approval there will
be no objection to granting it,” lie
continued.

“The President's request was mild."
•aid Senator Lewis, Democrat, of

Illinois. “He asks something that no
reasonable man could object to giv-
ing. His address is simply the equiv-
alent to asking for authority to give
a man a pistol to defend himself
when he knows his Just rights are
to be attacked.”

DEMOCRATS BACK HIM
“A very reasonable request.” said

Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, of Ne-
braska. member of the foreign rela-
tions committee.

“The President’s request is abso-
lutely correct.” said Senator Pomor-
ene. Democrat, of Ohio, member of
the foreign relations committee.

“I want to have more time to digest
it,” said Senator Heed of Missouri.

“The request Is entirely reason-
able,” said Senator Simmons, Demo-
crat chairman of the senate finance
committee.

Senator Stone immediately called
a meeting of the foreign relations
committee for this afternoon to draft
legislation as suggested by the Presi-
dent.

Chairman Flood of the house for-
eign affairs committee also called a
meeting of the committee to he held
late this afternoon to formulate the
necessary legislation.

Mr. Flood said: “I think in the
circumstances the suggestion made
by the President should be enacted In
law promptly. There will be oppo-
sition to some suggestions he has
made but I have no doubt that the
house will embody substantially all
his suggestion in a hill and that It
will pass the house by a safe ma-
jority.”

PRESIDENT HAS POWER
When asked for comment on the

President’s message Representative
Mann, minority leader, said, “Nothing
yet.”

Uncle Joe Cannon, former speaker,
thinks the President already has all
the authority he requires. ‘‘He has
full power as commander in chief of
the army and navy to compel appro-
priations.” said the former speaker,
who withheld further comment.

The mutter or arming American
merchant ships has been a problem
before the President for weeks.

The German proclamation of ruth-
less submarine warfare has virtually
had the effect of keeping American
merchant ships off the seas and con-
fined to their home ports. This has
tied up transportation, not only mari-
time. but on land as well, for the
freight sent to the Atlantic seaboard
In cars lias been held there and a
shortage of rolling stork has resulted
which has brought about food and
fuel famine along the eastern sea-
board and fond riots have followed.

President Wilson has been determ-
ined that this condition be broken.

GUNS IN STORAGE
The naval committee ascertained

today that there are some six hun-
dred naval guns ranging In caliber
from 1-pounders to six-inch guns In
storage at the several navy yards
along the Atlantic coast.

Home of these guns can be mounted
on the mail-carrying liners of the
American line in less than a week. On
freights .and oil tankers, most of
which are without gun mounts, a
longer time would be needed to arm
them for defense.

But naval officials say that if the
President decrees It, and has the en-
dorsement of congress, that they can
arm all American ships which are to
get near the «German submarine zone
within ten days at the outside.

German Lines Are
Pierced by French

Ity Internatiok.ul N>wh ftervlc*
PARIS, Feb. 2U.—-The German lines

near Villa Ser Tourbe, west of Ver-
dun, were penetrated by the French
late Sunday, who returned with a
number of prisoners and war ma-
terials, the war office announced to-
day. German outposts were driven In.

Northeast of Solssons and north-
west of Avocourt, the Germans un-
dertook surprise attacks which broke
down under the French fire.

Three German aeroplanes were shot
down on Sunday and French airmen
bombarded German military estab-
lishments near Spinconri, Busanoy,
Ara Sur Moselle and at Wlllernand
Woelflng.

Repulse of Russian
Attacks Claimed

By International News Service
BERLIN, via Suyville wireless,

Feb. 26.—The repulse of Russian at-
tacks bn the eastern and Rumanian
fronts was reported by the German
war office today. West of the river
Aa Russian raiding detachments
were repulsed, while on the Kovei-
Luck railroad Austro-German sol-
diers surprised a Russian advanced
post.

South of Brzezany in Galicia a
partial attack by the Russians failed,
it was stated.

On the Rumanian front the Rus-
sians attacked with strong forces
north of Tartar pass, but were re-
pelled.

Neutral Envoys in
Parley in Berlin

LONDON, Fob. 26.—8y special in-
vitation from Chancellor von Beth-
mann-Hollweg. ambassadors and
ministers of neutral countries at-
tended a conference at the German
foreign office. The nature of the
parley could not bo learned.
V

BOi ELECTION HI
VENICE CONSIDERED

Members of the Venice board of
trustees and various creditors of the
city, to whom about $50,000 is due.
today considered the proposal of call-
ing a bond issue at which bonds will
be voted to liquidate the city’s debts.

A committee was named to consider
the proposal made by the trustees
that in the event of an election being
called the creditors will pay 2 per cent
of the expenses. It was estimated
that the election would cost the beach
city about $BOO.

FUNERAL TOMORROW
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy A. Up-

dyke, 72, widow of the Rev. Stephen
D. Updyke. will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 8 o’clock at the First
Congregational church. Mrs. Updyke
died at her home. 1515 Crenshaw
boulevard yesterday.

Acts to Enlighten Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Before announcement was made that

he would address congress today, President Wilson discussed the
entire legislative situation with Senator Stone of Missouri, chairman
of the senate committee on foreign ralations.

Senator Stone told the President that both houses of congress felt
that the members should be taken fully into the confidence of the ad-
ministration.

They were “tired of groping in the dark,” the senator said, and the
President at decided to take action to clear up all matters in
doubt and not wait until later in the week, as ho previously had
planned.

Yarrowdale Prisoners Freed
By International News Service.

WASHINGTON, I'eb. 26.—The Yarrowdale prisoners
have been released. A message from American Ambas-
sador Willard at Madrid, received at the state department
today, contained this information. ,

Willard said the cap-
tives had been freed by Germany on February 16, but
gave no further details.

U. S. ORDER FOR
secrecy m cm
PORTS ISSUED

Acting on an emergency order is-
sued by the treasury department in
Washington, collectors of the ports
in California today placed a tight
seal on all information relative to
the clearance of vessels and the con-
tents of the ships’ manifests.

Collector of the Port John B. Kl-liott in Los Angeles and Collector
of tile Port J. O. Davis in San Fran-
cisco received an order signed by A.
J. Peters, asistant secretary of the
treasury, in Washington, telling them
that hereafter all information con-
cerning the movement of vessels will
be withheld from the public.

The order Is the most drastic that
has been put Into effect in the treas-
ury department since the break be-
tween Germany and the United
States, and indicated that the treas-
ury department is doing its utmost
to prevent any information on the
movement of vessels from reaching
outside sources.

The order was telegraphed to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, and im-
mediately was put into effect.

Under its provisions, no informa-
tion will be given out by the treasury
department ns to the destination
vessels clearing from the port, and
the public will not be allowed to
know the contents of the vessels*
holds.

Auto Victims Ask
Damages in Collision

Details of an automobile collision
In Pasadena In which two persons
were Injured weer gone into in Judge
Monroe’s court today, where George
11. Johnson, driver of one of the
machines, was made defendant. Juan
Aldaba. driver of the other ear.
sought sl76r> damages and Madalena
De Dacrus, who was riding in A Ida-
ho's machine, asked for $3060. The
suit was tried before a Jury.

Flood Waters Make
Pico Blvd. Unsafe

A report that the flood water west
of the city had undermined a small
section of the Pico boulevard and that
the roadway was unsafe to heavy
travel was made to the sheriff’s office
early today. Deputy Sheriffs Burnett
and Thwlng were sent to investigate
and reported that they hail construct-
ed a temporary barricade to protect

A 0 CLUB TO TALK
NEWS PUBLICITY VALUES

A discussion of the relative value "P
news publicity and paid advertising
will be the feature of the meeting of
the. Los Angeles Advertising club to-
morrow. The question wIM be dis-
cussed from various angles.

Dan B. Miner will be chairman. A
musical program will be provided by
Mise Mary Louis Hand, asoistsd by
,MisB Madge Becker.

HOLLAND BREAK
WITH KAISER

IS NEAR
LONDON, Feb. 26.— Holland and

Germany seemed on the verge of a
break similar to the break between
the United States and Germany to-
day.'

Dutch newspapers were almost a
unit In advocating that Holland de-
mand reparation from Germany for
Urn wholesale torpedoing of Dutch
ships and that unless this reparation
is immediately given that all diplo-
matic relations with Germany bo
broken.

The whole Dutch nation is seething
with anger.

Undoubtedly both officials and the
people of Holland believed in the
semi-assurance given by Germany
that a Dutch merchant fleet would be
not attacked If it observed certain
rules and a certain route in Its sail-
ing. These rules were observed and
the ships were torpedoed on the route
arranged.

Germany evidently fedrs that Hol-
land is preparing to enter the war on
the side of the allies and has rapidly
massed heavy forces of troops on the
Dutch frontier. The Dutch have prac.
tlcally their whole array on their side
of the frontier, but are outnumbered
by the Germans two to one. The
Dutch government fears that If It en-
tered the war Holland would be
crushed before the allies could ren-
der any assistance.

Two Americans Saved When
SubVnarine Sinks Ship

WASHINGTON. Fel). 2(i. The
stale department has received from
Ambassador Page at London a dis-
patch reporting the saving of two
American sailors when the British
sailing ship Centurion was sunk by
a submarine. The Centurion was
warned and the crew escaped In the
lifeboats. The two Americans. Ed-
ward Ellis and John Handley, with
the rest of the crew were at sea in
the open boats for nineteen hours and
were finally landed at Falmouth.
The Centurion was sunk February 10.

PROSECUTOR FIGHTS
MOVE TO OUST Hi

Claiming: that the attempt to oust
him from office was illegal. and
making 1 charges against the men who
are said to be behind the recall
proposition. Barclay McGowan, dis-
trict attorney of Kern county, has
petitioned the district court of ap-
peal to invalidate the recall pro-

ceedings.
(’harges that signatures were il-

legally obtained and that the recall
petitions were incomplete because the
signers in mam cases failed to enter
the date on which they signed and
also failed to give their occupations
or addresses, were made by Mc-
Gowan in ids request for a writ of
review.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised in the Classified col-
umns of The Kvening Herald.
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FRED UGIiELL
BOOSIS LOGIE

MANAGERS

With the Cubs, Angels and Tigers Getting Busy Today the Weather Man Better Look Out for His Batting A kto

AuJtU Sports EVENING HERALD SPORTS Written[RyFxperts

Fred Mitchell, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, is a great admirer
of Frank Chance and George
Btovall. The following statement
was written by the Cub leader
for The Evening Herald:

By FRED MITCHELL
With the start of our sprint?

training in Soutnern California I
Tvant to impress the fans with the

f ict that I would rntlur have my
club here for its early work than
any other place in the country.

There are three reasons for this.
First, the grand Southern Califor-
nia climate; second, the most per-
fect Held I ever saw for spring
training work, and third, we will
play teams handled by two men
who still ought to be managing
clubs in the majors—Frank Chance
and George Stovall.

I doubt if the Southern Califor-
nia fans quite appreciate the class
of the two men at the head of
the Los Angeles and Vernon clubs.
Certainly no two teams in any
AA league ever were represented
by two such men and their pres-
ence on the Pacific coast should
do wonders to place the league mi
the highest, plane it is possible
for a AA league to attain.

By sending my men against the
Angels I will know that they will
bo meeting n club that will use
regular big league stuff against
us. Chance’s club is made up of
men who are far superior to the
average run of minor league play-
ers. We will gel the same kind
of high competition we would re-
ceive if we u-Te playing any ma-
jor league ball club.

The samp holds true when we
go against Stovall’s club. He will
have them playing big league
baseball against us and my first
squad will certainly get big bene-
fits from their stay in Southern
California.

I doubt if the Los Angeles and
Vernon fans realize just how
much attention their clubs will
attract in the east. Any ‘dub led
by Chance or Stovall is bound to
have a lot of personality, and fans
In all parts of the country are
going to be interested in Frank
Chance and George Stovall and
their ball clubs.

Southern California fans can
consider themselves fortunate to
have these two managers repre-
•enting them.

There is only one reason that
big league managers ar<> glad to
see Chance and Stovall in the
Pacific league and that Is the
fact that they don’t have them to
buck in the majors.

They’re both scrappers and
thev will make the Coast league
hum.

Watch them go to it.

San Pedro Retains
Semi-Pro Honors

The San Pedro club are still the
pemi-pro baseball champions of
Southern California. The harbor nine,
aided by the star pitching and hit-
ting of Pete Schneider of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, defeated the L. A.
■White Sox on th eVernon diamond by
the count of 7 to 0. Schneider al-
lowed but four hits and slammed out
a homer and a double.

John Donaldson. the colored
Mathewson, was <>n the mound for
the Sox and was hit hard, fie was
Mild and the harbor players hit him
almost at will.

All-Stars Defeat
Uniteds at Soccer

The All-Star soccer team of Los
Angeles has proved to bo great mud-
ders, for It defeated the championUnited squad In an exhibition game
on the Manual Arts field to the tune
of 6 goals to 2. Several players of
the United team failed to show r up
for the contest and the All-Stars were
forced to loan out a couple of theirmen.

The star playing of Tommy Lowe
for the All-Stars featured the contest.

Eillis Winner of
! Trophy at Vernon

Fmashln* 59 out of 60 tarffota, Wil-liam Hillis captured the .season’s
trophy shoot at the Vernon Oun club.
Stanton A. Burner was second with
a score of 58 out of 60.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oroat tied for
third honors. Both broke 57 out of
60 bluerocka. Despite the wind storm
that swept the traps a fair sized
crowd turned out for the events.

BANKS WINS AGAIN
Winning his twelfth straight game,

George Hanks, former coast cham-
pion, trimmed Eno In the challenge
pocket billiard tournament at the
Title Insurance parlors by the count
of 75 to 37.

MANY CUB STARS TO VISIT
COAST CITIES AS MEMBERS

OF SECOND STRING SQUAD
By HARRY NEILY

Chicago American Baseball Expert with the Chicago Cubs
PASADENA, Cal., ]'cb. 26.—Inadvertently an immense rain

fell upon the just and the unjust here Saturday and Sunday. In
consequence the initial workouts of the aspiring Cubs were-post-
poned till today. No gloom attended the athletes, for ten kinds
of fish and an equal number of meats were served at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner.

“We will have two practices daily.”*;
Manager Mitchell said this morning.
“The first squad must leave here lato
this week and I want to have as
many looks as possible at the men
before Assistant Manager Sheckard
starts out for the big tour which
will take squad No. 2 back home. I
am up against u tough proposition
because I have only five days in
which to look at my men before they
spilt.”

It is believed that the so-called
“second team” will include quite a
percentage of players of known abil-
ity. Mitch realizes he must rebuild
the Cubs if they attain their old-time
efficiency, so he will take quite a
percentage of untried men with the
first squad.

REVERSES RULE
This will work as a kick-back to

the Pacific Coast league towns which
carefully have adopted a rule that
no "second team” can operate within
their corporate limits. While the
rookies are laboring under the critical
gaze of the manager in Coast league
towns the real stars will be off with
Assistant Manager Sheckard, playing j
between the cactus and the talh
palms. Thus does over-caution work
a. kick-back and twat the authors
thereof from the south.

M.anager Mitchell had a rare treat
Sunday afternoon. After discovering
the ball yard was too moist for prac-
tice he was conveyed to William
Wrigley’s palatial residence where the
Spearmint king played for him upon
an expensive pipe organ. Mitch, be-
ing from Boston, the seat of academic
and artistic culture, stroked his chin
and allowed us it was great. Under
such expert attention from one of the
leading share-holders Mitchell is
hound to be a great manager.

SEATON SIGNS
Tom Seaton, brother-in-law of Jack

Fournier of the White Sox, saw the
great white light today and John
Hancocked a contract. Tom horned
Into the Federal league with a con- j
tract that called for $7OOO per annum
and his wife’s traveling expenses. In-
cidentally, this year he gets much
less and Mr. Fournier’s sister will not
enjoy $5 a day hotels at Mr. Weegh-
man’s expense. This again proves
that the war is over and that Seaton
is wise.

Harry Wolter, former Angel out-
fielder, joined the happy family today
and Les Mann is due late in the even-
ing. To date all hands, save Catch-
ers Jim Archer and Art Wilson, are
aboard. Art will, be along later, but
nothing has been heard fr»un Janies.

Junior Polo Clubs
to Play Six Games

SAN DIEGO, Feb. 26. —Six games
\. ill be played by the clubs in the Pa-
(ifle ('oast Junior polo championship
trophy tournament, which will be
played on the field of the Coronado
< ountry club. The first contest will
lie played March 1 and the final affair
March 7.

Following is the schedule: March 1.
Midmick Juniors vs, Beadleson Jun-
iors; March 2, Coronado Country
Chib Juniors vs. Phillips Juniors;
March San Mat«*o Juniors vs. Hop-
ping Juniors. Riverside drew a bye
and will tackle the winner of the first
game March 4.

The winners of the second contest
will play March 5 and the final game
will be staged March 7.

Midwick Poloists
Win at Coronado

SAN DIKOO, Feb. 26.—Brilliant play
on the part of the Midwick poloists
enabled that team to defeat its old
rival, the Coronado team, by the score
of 9 1-4 to 4 1-2.

Captain Malcolm Stevenson was ab-
sent from the defeated team, but
Foxhall Keene Joined the squad.
Keene, who is rated as one of the five
best poloists in the country, played at
No. 2, but failed to score.

Tiger Quintet to
Meet U, S. C. Team

Cliff Henderson and Millard Mler.
acting: for I'. S. (’. and Occidental,
completed arrangements today for the
basketball game between the two
m hools on Monday, March 5.

The game will be staged on the
L. A. A. c. courts and the university
band will discourse music between
halves. After the game there will be
a dance.

�

SOCCER LEAGUE MEETING
A meeting of the members of the

Southern California Soccer associa-
tion wdll be held Wednesday evening
at 316 West Sixth street.

LOCAL BOIERS
LAND 1918

iEETING
After grabbing every big prize In

the Pacific Coast howling tournament
held at San Jose during the past
week, the fifty star bowlers of this
city returned today elated over the
showing they made.

In addition to the prizes, they
brought back the 1918 tournament to
this city.

During the greater nart of the week
the Venice team held the five-man
mark, but the Del Monte Cafe All
Stars took the lead away from them
Saturday night and hold It. winning
the cash prize of $2OO.

J. W. Girard of Oakland was the
only outsider to win and he took the
all-events championship. A. T.
Werner and Tim Shafer grabbed the
doubles championship, while Ernie
Shay with a total of G67, or an aver-
age of 222, won the singles title.

Following are the officers elected
for the Pacific Coast Bowling associ-
ation:

President, I’.. D. Anderson, Ran Jose; vice
president. William . I >ui k.-in. I.os Angeles;
*e(qvtary-treasurer, Frederick I>, Mush. San
Francisco: directors. H. S. Slettedahl, SanJ(i«o; L. <». Pruker. Oakland: F. W. Irwin.
San Francisco; F, McMullin, Sacramento;
R. Hums, Stockton; A, Kevllle, Richmond;
F. Fay. I»s Angeles; W. T. Tutmer. San
Diego; Ini Mulhardt, Oxnard; Kelly Hua-

c mu Fresno;
J. Praeger, Porterville.

GOOD MIDDIES TO
MITDOYLE'S

Sammy Good, the San Francisco
lightweight who recently defeated
Willie Hoppe, will tackle Louie Rees
In the four-round main event of the
weekly boxing show at the Vernon
Athletic club tomorrow night. Good
knocked Hoppe down four times du-
ring their bout and is said to be a
great slugger.

Willie Hunefeld and Joe Lopezhave been matched for the semi-
windup. The former has been win-
ning all of his battles lately and fig-
ures to give the Mexican a tough
argument.

The other bouts on the program
follow: Hob Mitchell vs. Kid Ribel,
Kid Romeo vs. Kid Smiley, Luoia
Strieker vs. Kid Menaw and Jerry
Cl I fiord vs. Tom Whitney.

LOCAL YJCHI CLUBS
TO ENTER RECATTA

Practically all the large yacht clubs
in California have announced that
they will enter the anual 1917 re-
gatta. which will be held at SantaBarbara during the first week inAugust. Sun Diego made a strongbid for the Lipton Cup race, but
finally gave away to Santa Barbaraand will compete In the affair. Motorboat races will be held in connec-tion with the regatta.

Find Star Young
Hurler at U. S. C.

That a southpaw wonder has been
uncovered at U. R. C. was the claim
mad© today by Manager Pat Milli-
kan. The head of the U. S. C. law'
school team and Phil Koerner, coach
of that squad are singing the praises
of "Lefty” Maurer, who shut out the
Ed Knox team and allowed only twr o
hits.

Learned of the IT. s. C. also is
coming in for praise because of hla
two hits he made off Elder and the
twm stolen bases opposite his name.
He Is very fast.

Jack Schaffer Is nursing a broken
thumb he received in practice.

BELIEVE FOUR BURNED
TRENTON. Feb. 26.—When the

Adams Express company train was
wrecked near Bristol. Pa., one man
was killed and four hired to care for
horses on the train are believed to
have perished in the flames.

CLINE TEAM WINS
Taking advantage of their oppo-

nents’ errors, the Cline-Cline team
defeated the Desmond Blue Beauties
by the score of S to 2*

f.

Ti WORKOUTS
ORDERED BY

MITCHELL
By FANE NORTON

Forty members of the Chicago Cub
squad s|arted work at Tournament
park, Pasadena, this morning under
the direction of Manager Fred
Mitchell.

I The players had no more than en-
i 1* red the field when Mitchell found it
I necessary to start warning the
youngsters to take it easy. The old
timers started work slowly and took
no chances on developing lame
muscles the first day out.

Fifteen pitchers got their first
workouts, but they did little more
than limber up their arms and field a
few bunts. A number of them got a
chance to go into the box and lob
a few over for the hitters and there
was just enough slugging to give the
infielders and outfielders a chance to
warm up.

Six former Coast leaguers worked
with the squad—VV'olter. Meusil, Za-
bel, Elliott, Reuther and Standridge.

THOROUGH TRYOUTS
According to Mitchell, all the former

Coasters will get a thorough tryout.
Mitchell also put a damper on the
report that “Rowdy” Eliott will be
turned over to the Oakland club.

"1 don’t know where the rumor
that Oakland was to get Elliott start-
ed.” said Mitchell. “I like Elliott’s
work and he will be given all the
chance in the world to stick. With
Wilson’s condition uncertain because
of his illness and Archer trying to
make a deal for himself, we are none
too well off for catchers and Elliott
is going to be a mighty handy man
to have on the Job.”

Mitchell has arranged to have A 1
Stine, a local semi-pro catcher, work
with the club and help warm up the
pitchers. With fifteen men working.
Elliott, Benton and Dlllhoefer are
sure to have' their hands full.

One of the hardest workers on the
squad this morning was Adolph
’ Spike” Spellman, secretary of the
Cubs’ board of directors. Spellman
donned a uniform and worked out
with the catchers, he having been a
prominent semi-pro backstop in Chi-
cago years ago.

AFTERNOON WORK
Mitchell called a halt in the work

at noon and gave the players a chance
for lunch, then ordered them to re-
port again at 2 o'clock when the
morning workout was repeated.

President Weeghman and William
Wrigley, Jr., watched the practices
today.

Mitchell plans to have his men
work out twice each day while they
are at Pasadena. With the first game
scheduled for Friday, he plans to
crowd a lot of work into the first
week and figures that the players
will have begun to round into fair
shape by the time they tackle the
Angela.

Powers to Leave
for L. A. Tomorrow

John Powers, owner,of the Los An-
"geles club who was operated upon for
appendicitis in Chicago a few weeks
ago, will leave tomorrow for this
city, according to Joe Schultz, the
Angel infielder who reported for
spring training today.

“Powers is in fine shape,“ said
Schultz. “He is planning to leave
tomorrow for Los Angeles.”

Knox Offers Hat
to Leading Hitters

Ed Knox, well known sportsman
who returned today from an extensive
business trip in the east, announced
that he will put up a hat for the
leading hitter at Washington park
each week during the season.

During the past two years Knox
has distributed sixty hats to the
leading batters and catchers in the
Coast league.

Hess Will Be Given
Release by Vernon

Otto Hess, the Vernon left hander,
Is to be mailed his unconditional re-
lease this week.

•‘I wouldn’t ask any club to pur-
chase him,” said Darmody. ‘‘l believe
he would not be of much help to any
clubowner and I do riot want to Bting
anyone.”

RAWLINS, SCHNEIDER
ARE READY TO REPORT

Johnny Rawlins, inflelder for the
Boston Braves, and Pete Schneider,
pitcher for the Cincinnati Reds, will
leave Monday for the training camps
of their team.

Both Rawlins snd Schneider have
been playing winter ball and are in
good shape.

SAINTS ARE BEATEN
Hitting the ball to all corners of

the lot, the Arroyo Seen baseball team
defeated the St. Mary’s nine by the
overmhelming score of 19 to 5.

GAME CALLED OFF
Because of wet grounds, the game

scheduled between the Hupmobile
and Norfolk baseball teams on tbs
latter’s diamond wad called off,

CRANDALL AND
SCHULTZ SIGN

I CONTRACTS
By MATT GALLAGHER

Full of life and as happy as a bunch
of school kids, Frank Chance’s ath-
letes started iheir spring training at
1 o’clock this afternoon.

The athletes were slated to work
out this morning, but one look at the
grounds caused Chance to order a
postponement of two hours. Fd Schall-
mo and Henry Weber worked hard on
the grounds, and when the training
started everything was In shape. «

The high-low game was the popular
sport of the day. Chance considers
that the best exercise in the work for
ball players to get In shape.

A player stands with a bat In his
hands and hits the ball to three or
four others, who field it. It quickens
the eyes, loosens the muscles and
makes the fat pour off in streams of
perspiration.

A jog around the park, together
with hitting practice, constituted the
vorkout.

Chance had both good news i-nd
bad news to spring.

The best news from the standpoint
of the players was that, together
with Barney Oldfield, he cleared $5125
on one horse race yesterday. As
Johnny Powers is in the cast, the
players have to look to Chance for
advance money and they are glad to
know he has it.

“Doc” Crandall and Joe Schultz
deposited their signed contracts with
Secretary Weber this morning, cut-
ting down the list of holdouts. All
of which brings to mind that Vaughn,
who was said to bo the only serious
holdout on the club, is slated to ar-
rive tomorrow. Charley Jackson
wants a salary In excess of $2OOO a
year and a side agreement that ho
will be a regular outfielder. Instead
of telling him that ho could go to a
certain place, Chance merely tele-
graphed the youngster that he could
remain In St. Louis. It is hot enougli
there in summer time.

"Dad” Munholland, the octogenarian
rooter, signed a contract for $lO,OOO .i
year to continue acting as mascot of
the club. The contract was signed by
both Chance and Munholland.

The biggest Joke of the day came
when Chance opened a telegram from

Joe Tinker. The present owner of
the Columbus club in the American
association, in answer to Chance’s re-
<iuest as to what he wanted for Wade
Killifer, came back with the demand
for Hi Jasper and Southworth. The
latter is the property of Portland.
Chance says that If he ever got hjs
hands on Southworth he would not
want Killifer.

Here are the Angels who were out
in uniforms: Ryan, Maggert, Schultz,
Harrington. Dawson. Gleichmann,
LaPan, Hall, Bassler, Easterly, Hogg,
Delaney, Schilz and Chance.

New York Americans
in Training Camp

MACON, Ga.. Feb. 26.—The New
York American leagues players
straggled into camp here today for
their spring training period. Only a
small part of the Yankees arrived
from New York, as the others have
instructions to report direct to the
camp.

Johnson Against
Changes in Rules

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Ban Johnson,
head of the American league, has
come out strong against proposed
changes in the playing rules of base-
ball. He also is against any Inter-
ference in the present method of con-
ducting the world's series.

KEARNS TO MANAGE DARCY
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Les Darcy,

the Australian boxer, today named
Jack Kearns of San Francisco as his
manager. Kearns holdsV three-year
contract with Darcy which was
signed in Australia more than a year
ago.

PLAY TENNIS MATCH
The Harvard Military academy ten-

nis team will go to San Diego Wed-
nesday to play the tennis lads of that
school.

TRACK MEET MARCH 24
The annual track and field meet of

the Bay City league will be held
March 24 at Huntington Park.

uncms
10SMASH REGORDS

HONOLULU, T. H.. Feb. 26.—Ludy
Langer of Los Angeles and Perry Mc-
Gilllvray of Chicago have again dem-
onstrated that they are without peer
in the swimming world. The former
established a new world’s record for
the 440-yard swim by covering the
distance in 5 minutes, 22 1-5 seconds,
while the latter set a new world’s
mark for the 220 yard event, cover-
ing the distance In 2 minutes and 29
seconds.

Norman Ross finished second in
both events. The 100-yard back
stroke event was won by Harold
Kruger of Honolulu in 1 minute, 13
and 2-5 seconds.

Miss Dorothy Burns, the Pacific
coast champion, set a new world’s
record in the 220-yard swim for wo-
men. She covered the distance In 3
minutes and 3 seconds.

The swimming meet is being held inconnection with the annual carnival
.*nd la proving a groat auooooa.

©Q)SW
Manager Fred Mitchell of the Cubs looks upon “Shuffling”

Phil Douglas, his tall, right-handed heaver, as a real star—tf
he can handle him properly.

Douglas is the pitcher Comlskey
turned over to the Seals when the
White Sox were out here a few
years ago. Del Howard, mana-
ger of the San Francisco club at
that time, declared that Douglas
was the hero of Ring Lardner’a
“You Know Me, Al” series.

“Douglas first my at-
tention in ’15,” said Mitchell. *T
was with tile Braves then and we
had a chance lor the pennant. He
was with Cincinnati and when he
worked against us he was right
and shut us out. He got in wrong
wjith the Cincinnati management
right after that game and was
sent to New York and then ho
shut us out again. He later Joined
the Cubs and be shut us out then.
That is the reason I believe he
lias the makings of a good pitch-
er.”

Ray Bates, who covered third
base for the Vernon club last
year, is to be sent to the Toronto
club in the International league
by Connie Mack. Bates and an-
other inflelder named Graver are
to bo turned over to Nap Lajoie
for Russell Blackbourne.

Ham Patterson is working hard
to line up a trade whereby he
can get Art Griggs from the Ver-
non club. He is planning to trade
Knedecor to Shreveport for Dixie
Carroll and send the latter to Ver-
non for Griggs.

If Rube Gardner does not land
with a Coast league team, Ham
Patterson says he will give him a
berth with Dallas. Patterson and
White both rate themselves us
first sackers, so the offer Is a
strange one.

Bob Harmon of the Pittsburg
club came near Joining the An-
gels the other day. but Joe Tinker
was right on the job and secured
him from Barney Dreyfus for his
Columbus organization.

“Mysterious” Mitchell, whose
right name is Walker and who
pitched for the Seals about six
years ago, is to get a chance with
the Cubs when that team returns
to Chicago. The mysterious one
and Manager Mitchell were con-
fused by a news agency and the
claim was made that the Cub
leader was the player in question.
Before the Cubs left Mysterious
Mitchell approached tjie manager
and asked for a trial. Because of
the mix-up in names, even more
than of the good reports of the
player's pitching, caused the man-
ager to promise Walker a try-out,

John Powers will be leaving
Chicago for the Coast Inside of a
week. All the fans in this cir-
cuit have been pulling for him to
make a speedy recovery, for In
tile two years he has owned the
Angels he had made a better bid
for the trust of the fans than any
other mogul in a similar period.

It has been settled by the Phil-
adelphia National league officials
that Gavvy Cravath will not be
let *go. Waivers were asked on
him to send the slugger to the
Coast league, but several clubs
refused to grant them.

Clubs to Start
Practice Early

While the two local clubs got away
to a late start today, they are plan-
ning to start promptly at 11 o’clock
tomorrow.

Chance believes the dew will be
off the grass by that time and that
the chance of his players catching
cold will be minimized.

The Vernon park as regards to
throwing off the rain appears to be
in better shape than Washington
park.

Hillyard Asks for
Berth with Angels

Dave Hillyard, the outfielder who
vas with the Vernon club the last
couple of months of the 1916 season,
appeared at Washington park today
and asked Chance for a berth.

Hillyard is on the reserve list of the
Butte club, but doesn’t like the con-
tract tendered him by the officials of
that club.

ASKS $5OOO DAMAGES
FOR ALLEGED BEATING

Charging Francisco Mautlno, a fel-
low workrnman at the Los Angeles
Prick company in Troplco, with beat-
ing him with a club, Dominico Mar-
chello filed suit in the superior court
today for $5OOO. The trouble between
the two men occurred last Thursday,
according to the complaint, which
was filed through Attorney Francis
P. Harrington.

BOLES TO QUIT GAME
Walter Boles, catcher for the Los

Angeles club, was out to the ball
park today, but did not get into uni-
form. He says he is through with
the game.

SETS NEW RECORD
DENVER, Feb. 26.—Setting what

is claimed as a new world’s roller
skating record. Robert Wheeler of
this city last nigtit completed 281 8-14
miles In 24 hours.

STAGE TRACK MEET
The Occidental and Manual Arts

track and field teams are slated to
meet each other tomorrow afternoon
on the Artisans’ field.

Weekly Playing
Schedule for

j Coast League
April 3-B—Portland at Salt Lake;

Vernon’at San Francisco; Oakland atLos Angeles.
April 10-15—Los Angeles at Salt

Lake; Oakland at Francisco;
Portland at Vernon.

April 17-22—San Francisoo at Salt
Lake; Portland at Oakland; Vernon
at Loa Angeles.

April 24-29—San Francisco at Port-
land; Vernon at Oakland; Salt Lake
at Los Angeles.

May 1-6—Oakland at Portland; Los
Angeles at San Francisco; Salt Lake
at Vernon.

May 8-13—Los Angeles at Portland;
Salt Lake at San Francisco; Oakland
at Vernon.

May 15-20—Oakland a£ tfake;
Portland at San Francisco An-
geles at Vernon.

May 22-27—Vernon at Salt Lake;
San Francisco at Oakland; Portland
at Los Angeles.

May 29-June 3—Vernon at Port-
land; Salt Lake at Oakland; San
Francisco at Los Angeles.

June 5-10 —Salt Lake at Portland;
Los Angeles at Oakland; San Fran-
cisco at Vernon.

June 12-17—Los Angeles at Port-
land; Oakland at San Francisco; Salt
Lake at Vernon.

June 19-24—San Francisco at Salt
Lake; Portland at Oakland; Vernon
at Los Angeles.

June 26-July I—Oakland at Salt
Lake; Los Angeles at San Francisco;
Portland at Vernon.

July 3-B—Portland at Salt Lake;
Vernon at San Francisco; Oakland
at Los Angeles.

July 10-15—San Francisco at Port-
land; Vernon at Oakland; Salt Lake
at Los Angeles.

July 17-22—Vernon at Portland;
Salt Lake at Oakland; San Fran-
cisco at Los Angeles.

July 24-29—Vernon at Salt Lake;
San Francisco at Oakland; Portlan;!
at Los Angeles.

July 31-Aug , s—Los5—Los Angeles at
Salt Lake; Portland at San Fran-
cisco; Oakland at Vernon.

August 7-12—Salt Lake at Port-
land; Los Angeles at Oakland; San
Francisco at Vernon.

August 14-19—Oakland at Port-
land; Salt Lake at San Francisco:
Los Angeles at Vernon. *

August 21-26 San Francisco At
Portland; Vernon at Oakland; Salt
Lake at Los Angeles.

August 28-September 3—Oakland
at Salt Lake; Loft Angeles at San
Francisco; Portland at Vernon.

September 4-10—Portland at Salt
Lake; Los Angeles at Oakland; San
Francisco at Vernon.

September 11-16—Los Angeles at
Portland: Oakland at San Francisco;
Salt Lake at Vernon.

September 18-23 —Oakland at
Portland: Salt Lake at San Fran-
cisco; Vernon at Los Angeles.

September 25-30 —Vernon at Port-
land; Salt Lake at Oakland; San
Francisco at Los Angeles.

October 2-7—Salt Lake at Port-
land; Vernon at San Francisco;
Oakland at Los Angeles.

October 9-14 —Los Angeles at Salt
Lake; Portland at San Francisco;
Oakland at Loa Angeles.

October 16-21—San Francisco at
Salt Lake; Portland at Oakland:
Los Angeles at Vernon.

October 23-28—Vernon at Salt
Lake; San . Francisco at Oakland;
Portland at Los Angeles.

Koerner Will Leave
to Join S. F. Club

Phil Koerner, first sacker for the
Seals, will not leave for the training
camp until tomorrow evening. Koer-
ner, who is coaching U. S. C. law
school’s baseball team, promised he
would handle the club until to-
morrow.

Wolverton wanted him to report at
Sacramento today, but Koerner
would not break his word to Manager
Pat Millikan.

Stecher Arrives
from San Francisco

Joe Stecher, heavyweight wrestling
champion, arrived In Los Angeles
this morning from San Francisco,
where he met Ad Santell last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Stecher is slated to wrestle at the
Vernon ball park a week from Sun-
day. His opponent has not yet been
selected.

TIGER ‘RUSHERS’
SHOW REAL

PEPPER
Play©rg on the Vernon club went

through two workouts this morning.
The first workout was picking out and
fitting their suits ,ln the clubhouse,
while the second consisted of batting
and fielding practice.

Led by George Stovall, the former
‘•firebrand of the Federal league,"
thirty players went through their
first spring workout on the Vernon
ball field. Stovall sent the athletes
through batting and fielding practice
that lasted for more than two hours
and the men finished their work with
a run around the park.

At least ten bush leaguers were on
hand to try for places on the team
and they tried their best to show up
the regulars and veterans.

Chief Johnson, the big Indian hurl-
er, was on hand long before theother players appeared and spent his.
time encased in a rubber shirt, at-tempting to remove several pounds
of surplus weight.

SCOTT PITCHES
Nearly all of the players appearedto be in great shape despite theirlong layoff and every man was eagerto start on his training grind thatwill last for nearly five weeks.Jim Scott, the star hurler of tx?Chicago White Sox, donned a Tigeruniform and pitched to the batters.He will leave tomorrow for the Soxspring training camp in Texas.
Stovall stated that he will startthe players on their hard work to-morrow, providing all the athletes can

nim their own uniforms withoutstarting a riot in the clubhouse''Polly” McLarry, the former Angel'
inrielder, experienced serious diffi-culty in finding his shoes and he wasnearly an hour late in reporting torpractice.

‘BUBHERS’ AMBITIOUS
Heal sunny training

greeted the l dayere and added snap
• ‘hen- workout. Several of thebushers- attempted to stage slidingand base-running practice, but theywere halted in the midst of theirworkout by the “Klrebrand,” as hefeared they would ruin the club uni-forms in the mud.
Tom Darmody, owner of the clubwatched the practice from behind thewire screen in the grandstand. Hej efnsed to take any chances gettingbeaned" by a wild throw.

(„nn’J!. o "'ln,g
e
arß tht“ payers Whotinned out for practice: PitchersDecannlere. Quinp. Hollingsworth.

AreHanes, Fromme. Valencia. Mitch-ell. Olsen, and Hickman; catchersRaymond, Whaling, Simon and Ham-mer; outfielders—Daley, Snyder, La-LAlar and Doane, intielders; StovallCallahan, McLarry, Crlspi, Griggs and

Snodgrass Again
Says He's Through

Hred Snodgrass, former Giant out-
fielder nnd who now is on the reserve
list of the Boston National league
club, reiterated his claim today that
he would not join the Braves at Mi-ami, Pla.

Snodgrass received n contract call-ing for a cut in his salary from lastyear. He entered the automobilebusiness last fail and has been mak-
ing good.

"Baseball has treated me Hne,” saidSnodgrass. "But 1 am malting moremoney now than the contract callsfor which the Braves tendered me. It'is up to them to make the first move. 1’

L. A. Hurler Wins
' Game for Beavers

HONOLULU, Feb. 26. Lefty
Schatzleln, the young pitcher Mc-
Credle picked up In Lor Angeles,
made a good showing i gainst theUnited States Infantry team yester-if y' cW Jth the Bcore 4to 1 againsthim, Schatzleln went into the game
and it ended 6 to 5.The score:
Portland
Infantry 5 7 4Fenner. Schatzleln andMarshall; Jasper, Aulston and John-son.

VIOLET PLAYGROUND NINE
BEATS WHITTIER STATE

The Violet playgrounds baseballteam won a hard fought game fromthe Whittier state school squad by
the score of 6 to 5. Chambers andGomez were in the points for theViolet team while Tussack andSwettman worked for the Whittierteam.

SHAFER OUT OF GAME
Jack Shafer, star shortstop for theCollege of Uaw of the University ofSouthern California, was seriously

Injured during practice. He will be*
out of the game for about fourmonths.
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JOHNSON WILL
SUCK US GOV.
i 10FIGHT FOR

NEW LAWS
To Remain as California Execu-

tive Until December, Legis-
lators Are Told

IMPORTANT BILLS PENDING

Floods Delay Many Solons on
Way to Resumption of

Session

By C. E. KUNZE
Staff Correspondent Pacific News

Service
STATE CAPITOL. SACRAMENTO,

F< 1). 26.—Governor Hiram W. Johnson,
United States senator-elect, will not

r» sign this week to relinquish the
helm of the ship of state to Lieut.-
Gov. William D. Stephens.

On the contrary, he will remain on

the jump here until December, when
congress meets end will himself pass
on all legislation enacted at this .ses-
sion of the legislature.

The governor has made no an-
nouncement to this effect, but a re-
port which came from no one Knows
where gained such general circulation
lu re that the leading legislators

talked about little else.

SESSION RESUMED
The second half of the bifurcated

fifty-second session began at 12 o'clok
today. Last night more than half of
lIiC members, however, had reached
Sacramento and the early morning

trains were loaded with the returning

colons. Floods and washouts along

the various routes over which they

name helped to delay many and some

ftar was expressed this morning that

the opening of the session at 12 o’clock
might have to bo postponed a short
time.

The determination of Gov. Johnson
to stay on the Job until December is
believed to have been brought about
ly two main reasons.

Th,. first of these is the bitter fight

vvhich is expected to develop during

ll e session among the administration
i u*n over some very vital administra-
Ucn matters.

‘TROUBLE MAKERS'
The Brown-Welnstock feud and the

attack upon the reclamation and Hood
(ontrol measures are among the trou-
ble makers which the administration
is facing.

Then also the governor has some
Important measure of his own which
he wants to legislate, into law, and
there is a hitter fight ahead on labor

and anti-labor hills, its well as on the
lb ■ nor problem.

The second reason is purely po-

litical. also a sort of family matter,
revolving about certain Los Angeles

men responsible for the appointment
of Lieutenant Governor Stephens, who
are said to have a deep desire to be-
come the powers behind the gov-

ernor’s chair when Johnson leaves.
Johnson, it is believed is loath to
give these men this opportunity when
so much remains to he done by legis-

lative measures to make the John-
son works of the last six years en-
during after the main builder leaves
the job.

2500 MEASURES
The legislature faces an enormous

task which must be disposed of with-
in sixty days. There are over 2500
measures before the two houses and
while a big majority of these will
never see the light of day, enough
important ones remain to keep the
law making mill running full speed
and full time for the next two months.

.Senator Joseph A. Romlnger of Los
Angeles, author of the Romlnger
liquor bill, brought with him a num-
ber of amendments to his own mea-
sure which will greatly change the
original text of it.

One of iliese amendments will abol-
ish the saloon and the roadhouses en-
tirely by January 1, 1918.

Another amendment will change the
alcoholic content of the bill from 10 to
14 per cent, permitting the manufacj
ture and sale of a dry wine In the
state.

With these changes Senator Hom-
Inger feels that his bill will become a
low.

"The extreme on both ends
are opposed to my measure,” he said,
"hut the less radical dryfc and all be-
tween these and the less radical wets,
including practically all the wine men

BEACH GIRLS TO INVADE ORANGE SHOW!
Rodlands, Highlands and East San Bernardino today

celebrated a special day in their honor at the seventh
annual national orange show at San Bernardino, with an
attendance that almost equaled the record sot yesterdy.

One of the big events of the show will be the celebra-
tion of Venice, Ocean Park and Santa Monica days to-
morrow. Special trains from Venice will be run to San
Bernardino, and a number of very attractive features
have been provided. The Venice Joker will make the trip,
and Venice Juvenile dancers, the. Misses Dorothy Dilley,
Dorothy Dean, Mary Daniels, Helen Fox, Helen Kinney,
Gladys Qeelan, (Man Kinney and Charles and Herbert
Simonds will go to the show to appear in a special enter-
tainment.

The little dancers will appear on the Pacific Electric
at/i£e, erected at the show for the vaudeville stunts.

*• -i

Girls Who
Will Help

Make Things
Lively at

Orange Show
Tomorrow

Left to Right
Are Dorothy

Dilley,
Dorothy Dean,
Lila Everett

and
Gladys Geelan

L A. COUNTY HOG
PENS TO Oil

PUS
The Los Angeles hog !s coming

into its own.
Sterilized food, sanitary dining

tables and other features of an or-
dinance reported on favorably to the
board of supervisors today, bids fair
to make the Los Angeles county hog
pens as sweet, and clean as the most
exclusive dining rooms.

The measure designed to forcibly
civilize swine represents the combined
efforts of Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county
health officer, and Robert B. Mur-
phey, deputy county counsel.

The basis for enforcement of the
proposed ordinance is a clause pro-

viding that all hog ranchers in the
county must obtain a license from
the. county government. This fea-
ture was expected to give the county
officials an effective weapon in the
regulation of hog raising as it pro-
vides for revocation of the license for
violations In addition to a fine of $5OO
and six months’ imprisonment.

The measure provides that all food
fed to hogs—except the garbage from
the proprietor’s own household—must
be sterilized by being heated to 212
degrees and cooked for thirty min-
utes.

Feeding tables to b© cleaned at
least once a day and kept in a san-
itary condition, also were required
by the proposed law.

It further forbids the keeping of
more than fifty hogs on any ranch
within one mile of any community
where there are more than twenty
houses within a radius of a quarter
of a mile.

Japanese Warships
Sail for Mex. Coast

SEATTLE, Feb. 26. —To impress
upon Carranza that British owned oil
wells in Mexico must not be shut off
from the tankers supplying the Brit-
ish fleet, three Japanese warships
have left Esquimau for the Mexican
coast, according to advices received
here from the north.

Refuses Onion as
Carfare; “No Jewelry
Taken,” Says Carman

Following' the announcement by a
local grocer that onions would be
accepted as legal tender, a Pacific
Electric conductor on the Pasadena
line experienced the shock of his life
today,

“Fares, please,” said the conductor.
“Sure,” said a rancher and tendered

the conductor a big onion.
“Against the rules,” the conductor

remarked, "to accept jewelry or other
valuables,” Whereupon the rancher
pocketed the onion and produced the
necessary coin.

Jawbone Broken by
Shot, He Continues

Argument on War
ISy Inlernalional News Service

MADISON, 111., Feb. 26.—After a
bullet had entered the back of his
head, broken his jawbone and passed
into his mouth, Tony Evangelovlc, 37,
a Serbian, calmly spat out the bullet
and resumed his argument with Mike
Currmann, 43, an Austrian, who had
done the shooting, on the war.

Friends rushed Evangelovlc to a
physician, who said he will recover.
The bullet missed his brain by a
fraction of an inch. Currmann was
arrested.

Man Hunted for
Attack on Bride

llv Tnirrnntionul »w« Service
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Posses of citi-

zens ami flftten police detectives are
seeking a gigantic negro ftho made a
brutal attack on Mrs. Julia Hume,
22 years old. a bride of three weeks,
as she passed under a railroad via-
duct on her way to work today. Mrs.
Hume was half crazed when passers-
by later found her in the mud.

AUTOISTS ENRICH FARMER
A farmer with a team of horses

rakod In a harvest of dollars when
more than twenty-five automobiles
that attempted to drive through a
pool of water across Washington
boulevard, near The Palms, slid from
the road into deep mud. From |3 to
|& was the rate charged.

IF TRUTH HURTS
USE TAM
YOUR FRIENDS

—SAYS CLUB PRESIDENT

“I believe If people told the truth
school themselves they would lose
half their friends. And If they told
the truth to their friends, they Avould
lose tho other half,” declared Mrs. M.
E. Johnson, president of the Wednes-
day Morning club, today when she
addressed members of the Million
club at their meeting In the Brack
shops.

Mrs. Johnson chose for her subject

“The Inadvisability of Telling the
Truth,” and laid down these three
rules as an excellent substitute.

‘‘Use tact in place of truth and save
your friends.”

“Keep a sense of humor and save
yourself.”

“Have a good forgettery.”
With these three aids, Mrs. John-

son contended that tho world would
be twice as good a place to IWe in
if people only would not tell the
brutal and bald truth.

“I don’t believe In spreading com-
plaints over the rest of the world. 1
believe in kindness rather than truth.
For Instance, If your friend is wear-
ing a perfect frump of a hat, why
go out of your way to tell her about
Itf Why not let her live In blissful
ignorance rather than with the un-
happy truth of its bad looks?

“There was a time when we be-
lieved the world flat rather than
round and we wore none the less
happy for having so believed. I urge
the club women especially to dodge
the truth if It will put over a delib-
erate hurt and wreck the happiness
of some persoo-”

Boys Suspected of
Looting Grave Are

Hunted by Police
Souths who are suspected of loot-

ing an old Servian cemetery in Itel-
vedere and robbing of a man
buried in 1911, were sought today by
deputy sheriffs and Constable Bal-
linger of Belvedere.

The opened graA'e Avaa discovered
yesterday by the constable, who re-
ported the affair to the sheriff s of-
fice. It was found by an examination
of the grave that the casket contain-
ing the body had been broken open
and that the skull had been taken.
Boys named by the constable were
suspected of looting the grave.

85 Join Minister
in Quitting Church

Followed by eighty-five members of
his congregation, Rev. Scott Ander-
son. the storm center of a legal fight
in the South Park Christian church,
Avithdrew from the church at a meet-
ing held in the Temple auditorium.
Rev. Anderson criticized ministers
and particularly those of tho Christ-
ian faith. In resigning from the
church, he and his followers agreed
to give up all claim to the church
property at 4315 South Park aA'enue.
Dr. Anderson claimed that he was
persecuted because he is a follower
of Pastor Russell.

Defective Gas Stoves
Cause Three Deaths
Two men are dead In Pasadena and

one in Eos Angeles, today, as the re-
sult of defective gas stoves. The
dead Avere C. J. Broden, head of the
Pasadena Grocery company’s bakery,
and E. E. Zimmerman, found dead in
Broden's room at -117 Worcester ave-
nue, Pasadena; and Christian Han-
sen, found dead at 3906 South
Olive street, L*os Angelo*.

Schumann-Heink
in Railway Crash

Sues for $150,000
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 26.—Madame

Schumann-Heink, famous contralto,
will sue the United Railways oom-

j puny for $150,000 damages as a result
of injuries re< eived Friday night

I when a taxicab in which she was
riding was struck by a Jefferson ave-
nue car, friends of the singer said to-
day.

Madame Schumann-Heink was rest-
ing easily today, but her friends say

she will not be able to leave her suite
in the Planters hotel for two or three
weeks. She will be taken to her i
favorite home in Smu Diego, ('al.. as
soon as she has recovered sufficiently
to travel.

■t.. ■ ■ 1

WOMEN'S NAVY LEAGUE'
OF L. A. TO MOBILIZE

A.cnll for the mobilization of the
I."s Angeles branch of the Woman’s
Xavy league, to be prepared for im-
mediate Avar service at a moment’s
rotice by the government, was issued
today from Washington.

The order, received here by Mrs.
Randolph Huntington Miner, presi-
dent of the local branch of the Navy
leigue, was signed by Mrs. George
Dewey, president of the General Wo-
man’s Navy leagnue: Mrs. Elizabeth
Eilicott Poe, secretary, and Mrs.
George Barnett, chairman.

Mrs. Miner, on receipt of the order,
immediately called a meeting of the
heal league for tomorrow afternoon
ot 2:30 o’clock, at room 302 Chamber
of Commerce building.

Every woman will be registered for
whatever war service she deems her-
self best fitted. The chief lines of
activities will be Red Cross and first
aid Avork, agriculture, domestic, cler-
ical. mechanical and professional

'•'•rk. They will be mobilized so that
at a moment’s notice from the gov-
ernment they could awing- into the
places of the men who might march
a way to war, and do for this country
v. hat the women of European nations
are doing for theirs.

Mrs. Miner and Mrs. .Mice Van i
Kaathoven. secretary, hastened ar-
rangements for tomorrow's meeting i
and today announced the following !
speakers: Mrs. Gerogo Denis, Mrs. A.
S. C. Forbes. Mrs. Van Kaathoven,
Mrs. Miner and Commander Ward
Winchell, r. S. X.

Blanks for a national service regis-
ter are now being rushed to Los An-
gfles by the national headquarters in

j Washington and these will bo filled
out and returned to the oast so that i
the general officers of the Woman’s
Xavy league will have statistics on
how many and what women will put
their hands to the plow, will nurse,

cook and conduct the country's busi-
nrss in case of war.

DRIVER KILLED
US JDTO NITS
oinm

RROssme
Machine Crashes Head-On Into

Engine: Other Occupant of
Car Escapes

HURLED CLEAR OF WRECK

Motor Is Crushed to Bits
by Force of Col-

lision

Driving his automobile head on int«.
the engine of the Los Angeles bound
Owl train at the Southern Pacific
crossing at Pacoima, near San Fer-
nando, E. A. Miller, 65 years old. was
almost Instantly killed and his
nephew. J. Fordyce Miller, -Hi year-
old, who was seated beside the driver,
escaped with only bruises and
scratches.

The couple had just left the Miller
home at Fourth and Carl streets inPacoima for a drive to Wilmington.

As they neared the crossing a view
of the track was obscured by a big
packing house. Miller did not slow
down in’s machine and drove on past

i J-.e packing house. As they shot past
the edge of the building they were
almost to the railroad tracks.

GROUND TO PIECES
Those who saw the accident de-

clared that the automobile crasheddirectly Into the engine on the track.
I he force of the impact was so greatthat the automobile was ground topieces.

The elder Miller received fatal in-Juiies- head wa« crushed andnumerous bones were broken.
His nephew, j. Fordyce

’

Miller,
vas hurled clear of the wreckage andescaped with only bruises andscratches.

NOTIFY CORONER
T-:. .\. Jailer was a resident ofShields, Kansas, and was visiting his

nephew at Pacoima, Coroner Mart
I ":,s notified of the fatal accldem

, and plans were made for an imme-
| diate investigation. Residents of th,

( rian Fernando valley condemned thePacoima crossing as one of the most
i 'satl eerous In Southern California
i months ago an aged man anda small boy were killed there when

the automobile, driven by the man
was struck by a J.,te Angeles bound
train. The crossing was condemned

dangerous because a view of the
track is totally obscured by the pack-
ing house, which is built directly at
the side of the track.

U.S. Deserter Suspect
Arrested by Deputies

Suspected of bejn K » deserter frnm
the United States battleship Sanniett", h. B. Saunders was taken Intot'Ustitdy by Deputy Sheriffs Andersen
and fooper when they Interfered in
a free-for-all flßlu taking plane infront of i92X Loudillon street. Saun-
ders mother telephoned the sheriff's
office telliiiff of the tight, Saunders
wfts held to lie turned over to the
United Stales authorities for invest!-
gation.

Thaw Prosecution
Will Be Pressed

H> Inirrnalionnl New* Servir#
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. rti.—Tho

prosecution of Harry K. Thaw.
> .larged with kidnaping- and (logging
I'rederirk Gump, jr.. of Kansas City,
will be pressed by the boy's family as
soon as Thaw's health will permit an
extradition hearing. Frank P. Walsh,
rttorney for Gump, declared today
that the family is taking a deep in
Invest in the recovery of Thaw I**
cause they wish to push the prosecu-
tion.

Woman Wandering in
Rain Is Detained

Mrs. Amy Douglas, who escaped
from a sanitarium at Compton and
walked miles in the drenching roi i

'early yesterday is being detained a
[ the county hospital. Sin* is said to

be in a serious condition. The woman

Iwas found by Conductor (Jai l Bowers
of a Newport car. She was wander-
ing along the Pacific Electric tracks
near Nadeau. e(CONTINVXD ON LAST PACUB)

The Medium
Much has been written about the vir-
tues of advertising, the power of per-
sistency, etc., but it is vitally essential
to knoze the medium zvhich you select
to carry your advertising. The im-
portance of a newspaper is gauged by
the number of its readers. In this re-
spect The Evening Herald stands
foremost in Los Angeles newspaper-
dom.
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The Men Who Know Most About
the Comedy of Life

OUT n. H A »IMA Vl! I Ur.. 'U- fe. N r tf, HAKAiAM. iidfR&AL MAMAI&Uk

THK probate judge, or surrogate, as he is called in
some stales, is a wise man. \\ isdom is thrust upon
him. He is a daily spectator to the comedy of life and

death.
Before him is enacted a succession of plays—all deep

tragedies to those who take part in them, but really humorous
to the observing man.

Here is brought the great will contest of the man who
denied himself throughout his life to amass a few million dol-
lars. Perhaps he made his money by earnest cfjfort. Perhaps
he was an enlightened larccnist, who knew’ how to steal with-
out getting caught at it. Perhaps it came to him by inheri-
tance. But it is all one to the people who come to the surro-
gate's court to light for it.

Suppose the man who has gone was a great captain of in-
dustry, whose word decided the destinies of thousands of men
and hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Suppose he was a man who in his lifetime was what is
called “a hard-headed business man,” devoid of sentiment,
flightiness or any tendency to eccentricity.

But now he is dead. And here come the heirs, or the pre-
tending heirs, each with his corps of psychologists and
alienists.

And they go to the witness stand, one by one, each swear-
ing on his solemn word that the departed was full of fool-
ishness of all sorts, that he had been acting qnccrly for many
years and that he could not possibly have been in his right
mind when he drew the will.

It is a queer picture that is presented to the probate judge,
lie can sec the man whose money he is now about to dis-

pose of, see him toiling eighteen or twenty hours a day to
pile up great sums of money when all he needs for his pro-
tection is a competence.

He can see him gradually growr weak under the struggle.
Once he made his money serve him. Later his money made
him serve it.

And through his long days and nights of labor he had a
vision of doing good, of conferring vast benefits on those who
were to come after him.

And here, before the court, are the children, or relatives
or friends that the poor toiling rich man hoped to benefit,
greedily fighting over his financial remains, as wolves fight
over the carcass of one of their pack which has fallen in the
hunt. t

Naturally all men want to attain a competence. Only by
that means can they enjoy anything like independence.

But the wise man spends his own money rather than
leaving it to a surrogate's court to dispose of. He gives it in
his lifetime to those whom he means to have it.

He uses the brains that have enabled him to get it to aid
in its disposal. lie can, while he is alive, see that it goes to
schools and charities, to libraries, wherever he desires it to go.

And when he does this he knows that there will be no
fighting over him after he is dead, no perjury about his men-
tal condition, no relatives at each other's throats because a
niece got a block of bank stock that a nephew felt should have
been given to him by any uncle in his right mind.

Go to the probate court some time and listen to the
testimony. It would be tragic if it wore not amusing.

Listen to the arguments of the lawyers, to the evidence of
the experts.

Here is a moving picture of life—all of its struggles and
trials, and here you will learn just how much the mad strug-
gle for wealth, simply for its own sake, amounts to.

Don’t Let Your Health Follow
the Bankroll

SEVERAL years ago Soandso did you out of your share
in a big business transaction. You lost heavily, and
you have never forgiven him, nor forgotten the cir-

cumstances. even to the smallest detail.
Today you were feeling tiptop till his name was mentioned

and now so far as you are concerned the sun has not shone
since.

It is midwinter, hut you say you are "hot under the collar''
at the mention of that man's name, and so, ever since you
were reminded this morning you have thundered your dicta-
tion at the poor little tinoffending stenographer; you have
pounded the desk with every command for vour other
subordinates and snapped at your own little girl over the
phone.

Some day the doctor will look a< you and shake his head
and say, ‘'high blood pressure—it must be a long rest." You
shudder.

Do you want to acknowledge that that enemy of yours
has ruined your health as well as taken your money?

Then you had better practice self-control. Do as the
little boy did who ignored the mean taunts of an older child.
“I am not big like papa,” said he, “and papa isn't here so I'll
have to let God take care of him.”

Spend your time in forgetting the mean things, the an-
noying things and in gaining health for honest labor.

THE BIGGER THE MAN THE CLEANER THE DE

The busy man, the man who really does things, always
has time to see a worthy business caller. The little fussy
fellow who runs around in circles and seldom does much
never has time for anything. This fussy little man usually

has a desk all littered up with junk. If he tries to locate any
one paper on it he loses from three minutes to a half hour.
The man who does things keeps his work up to the minute.
Keep your desk and your brain free from litter.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?

Most Important Bills of 2500
Introduced in Legislature

BY HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN
State Senator and Well Known Attorney of Los Angeles

77iis is the ninth of a series of articles written exclusively) for The Even-
ing Herald h\) Harr\) A. Chamberlin, member of the state senate from
Los Angeles, discussing and explaining the more important measures before
the present session of the California legislature, making it possible for the
general public readily) to familiarize themselves with proposed legislation.

AF prime importance to the ag-
rlculturlets of the state are

the bills before the present legis-
lature relating to the standardiza-
tion of the quality and packing of
fruits. The leading measures on
this subject are the bills which
emanated from the California
Fruit Growers’ convention, senate
bill No. 1110 and assembly bill
bill No. 212.

The most important change pro-
posed in the present state fruit
standardization law is to make it
applicable to citrus fruits and to
extend its Jurisdiction to ship-
ments within the state ns well as
outside the state. (The present
law applies only to deciduous
fruits shipped out of the state.)

Another bill would prohibit the
use of any fruit box. crate or con-
tainer a second time without its
being first sterilized. It would
not apply to boxes used in pack-
ing fruit from the fields to pack-
ing houses.

An appropriation of $250,000 is
flaked for the establishment of a
branch experimental station for
fruits and nuts, while another
measure If passed would require
the University of California to
conduct experiments In drying,

canning and preserving fruits and
the handling, preparation and
manufacture of fruit products and
by-products.

Accurate weights and measures
in the baling of hay are provided
for in Senate bill No. 882. allowing
a deficiency in marked weight of
not more than five pounds a bale.

The Pure Milk act, passed at the
session two years ago, regulating
the sale of milk and manufacture
of milk products, has evidently not
worked out as well as It was

thought it would, for a bill has
been introduced seeking the repeal
of the act. Another bill adds a

number of amendments to the Pure
Milk act, making the provisions of
the law more certain and exact
and imposing additional restric-
tions.

There are four bills relating to
the egg industry, all of which seek
to protect the public against the
sale and use of cold-storage eggs.
One bill Is directed against eggs
imported from China by classify-
ing eggs that have been in transit
thirty-one days or more as “stor-
age” eggs and prohibiting their
sale as “fresh” eggs.

Innumerable bills in both houses
relate to livestock, hides and
brands, and the slaughter of
heifers less than three years old.

Senate bill No. 1205, known as
the Leasing bill, would enable the
surveyor general to lease approxi-
mately 650,000 acres of land now
idle for grazing purposes. The
leases would be limited to a peri-
od of ten years and the money de-
rived from such leases would go
into the stale school fund.

Bills dealing with the subject
reclamation, flood control and
drainage are numerous and unin-
teresting except to that part 6f
the state to which each relates.
The Important bills on these sub-
jects embody the recommenda-
tions of the Water Problems con-
ference and deal principally with
the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage districts. The creation
of a State Board of Flood Control
with state-wide jurisdiction to
take over the present duties and
powers of the present State
Reclamation Board la one of the
plans suggested.

Popping the Question
By S. LEE FRAZIER

VTO young man ever asked the
girl of his choice the vital

Question Just ns he figured he
would. No sort of training will
fit a man for that kind of a Job.

It Is one of the undertakings
that positively refuses to be
worked out according to rule. It
Is a sad, sweet business that will
not conform to regulations or
systems.

The young man of today is the
same silly guy he was a thousand
years ago, and will be a thousand
years hence.

In a general way a man can
follow a rnapped-out line of ac-
tion, but no young fellow can
face the girl he really loves when
the fateful moment arrives and
get away with what he had In
mind.

Instead of the cool young man,
debonair, self-possesed and busi-
ness-like. he la instantly trans-
formed Into a blithering, blubber-
ing idiot—a diddering, doddering,
dough-faced dunce—a silly, sim-
pering, simple Simon—a mum-
bling. muttering •‘rautt”—a batty,
natty "nut.”

The sweetest picture, we can
imagine, is that of a young man
of character and good Intentions,
hopelessly entangled in the messes
of love, paying court to a win-
some, wholesome maid. When
It comes to the question of all
questions, it Is "bashful boy and
girl so coy."

Popping the question is no Joke,
believe me, but a very serious
business, on which our future so
much depends.

No man has a right to ask a
girl to marry him unless he loves
her and no girl has a right to
say yes unless that love Is re-
ciprocated.

Marrying for money, position,
convenience, or spite, Is what is

choking our divorce courts at the
present time.

There can be no happiness in
wedlock, without mutual love, and
there can be no real home with-
out mutual love, and a country
to bo worth-while must have
homes, and lots of them. The di-
vorce evil Is a menace to the
home.

What’s the matter of folks any-
way? Have we come to regard
the marriage tie as a simple bow-
knot with the contracting parties
clutching wildly at the loose ends
of the string that they may re-
lease the bonds, from which there
should be no release, excepting
for the gravest.

Evidently too many men are
making a farce of marriage, and
not only the men.

Divorces are sought for the
most trivial things and no doubt
our courts are altogether too leni-
ent in granting separations.
If our young people married for

love, divorces would be almost un-
heard of, and until hearts do the
proposing and accepting, this mis-
erable divorce business will con-
tinue to menace us with its nasty
processes that are slowly but
surely undermining the home.

Observation leads us to the con-
viction that men are more gen-
erally to blame for the disrupted
home than women. Women are
more trusting, more religious,
more faithful, more forbearing,
more forgiving.

However, women are not always
blameless. Style, extravagance,
affinltes, neglect of home and
"slopplng-down,” are some of
their sins in this regard.

Love, mutual respect, family
pride, the spirit of compromise,
mutual concessions, fairness and
fidelity will solve the problem of
divorce.

Shafts of Sunshine
When written covenants are only so many “scraps of paper," a per-

sonal word of honor may be only a drift of fog.
• • •

Buy your wife a necklace of onions for her birthday.
• • •

I .os Angeles manufacturer says he wishes he had a machine to blow
up sheila. He runs a peanut butter factory.

* *

i
*

Probably Satan could have found some girl willing to marry to re-
form him if he had tried.

• • •

Unnatural history—The shad casts no shadow.
• • •

Will some one please write us to Inquire what is the Mexican national
flower, so that we answer: Bullrushes.

Next to having a question asked you that you cannot answer, the
toughest thing In life is knowing the answer to a perfectly good question
that nobody asks.

• • •

The most valuable corner lot —a lot of potatoes.
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How to Choose a Wife

Read “Revelations of a Wile,” One of Evening Herald’s Most Interesting Features

Oeminine
3 1 .nxra

asmork/ 1 THE HERALD MAGAZINE SWiorv)
Diinro

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

WHEN a man Is buying: a new
automobile or a new suit of

clothes, he examines the article
pretty thoroughly! Even the
choice of a new tie requires rath-
er careful thought as to its ■wear-
ing qualites, value and the way
It will combine with the rest of
his attire.

Menfolks don’t even settle down
to a new brand of cigars just be-
cause they like their color or the
red and gold band which encircles
them.

But when it comes to choosing
a wife—a life partner—ah. then a
man shows what a little boy
frown up he is! When he was
ten he stood in front of a pastry
shop window and, pointing to a
beautifully iced cake with a lus-

cions strawberry set atop it, he
cried, “I want that one.” And
about as intelligently do some men
choose their wives.

You must do it, boys! You
have to know a few ‘‘vital statis-
tics” about the girl you marry.
Don’t marry a girl Just because
she has a pretty figure and ex-
pressive eyes and a wonderful gift
for following you in a fox trot.
Your steps may not match quite
so well when you get. out of the
ballroom and on to the path of
lifej

Don’t marry a girl just because
your heart fairly thumps every
time you get into her neighbor-
hood. There will be a good many
long winter evennigs in a matri-
monial partnership and having a

few congenial topics to discuss will
then prove far more stimulating
than does the chemical* affinity
which makes your heart go pit-
a-pat.

Here are some of the things it
is worth your while to consider
quietly and calmly when you find
yourself growing seriously inter-
ested in a girl; her health, first of
all, for an invalid wife is a handl-
cap and a discouragement to
many a man, while in'another sort
she rouses gentle tenderness.

Congeniality, reliability, com-
monsense and sweetness of dispo-
sition ar ■ tiie friendly elements
that ought to enter into a happy
marriage, if you and your wife
enjoy the same things and you feel
sure that she is a loyal soul on
whose good judgment you can rely
and of whoso sunshiny sweetness
you are sure, running along in
double harness will be a very com-
fortableaffair.

A woman who has tact, educa-
tion. domestic qualities and the
ability to economize consistently
will make the business end of a
marriage successful.

Cleverness, vivacity, accomplish-
ments and beauty are very
charming. They keep you stimu-
lated and make you proud to show
your wife off to your friends; but
they do not total up to a grand
average in any way equal to those
produced by the friendly or prac-
tical qualities.

And on the emotional side you
want a girl of warm and gener-
ous feelings, a girl who is gracious
to older people, whose eyes are
soft when they look at children
and who seems fairly aglow with
tenderness when she speaks of
her mother or father (if that
mother or father Is the tine w'orthy
sort).

There is no way in which a man
can better gauge a girl’s capabil-
ity for affection than by Jier at-
titude toward the suffering and
helpless and by her responsive-
ness to his discouraged moments.
Love means sacrifice—and the
man who would choose for a wife
a woman who will be sweetheart,
as well as friend and helpmate,
must choose with mind, as well us
with heart and eyes.

He must select a responsive
yet well-balanced and self-re-
specting girl—one who is happy to
walk with him in green fields and
who needs neither moonlight nor
the glow of shaded lamps to make
her turn to him a face alight with
tenderness.

In Our
Wonderful
World

The roots of nettles boiled In
alum yield a fine yellow dy#. The
Juice from the stalk and leaves la
used to dye woolervjstufts a bril-
liant and permanent green.

Professor Bouvier of the Paris
Natural History Museum, who
made a study of the transforma-
tion of the lobster from the egg
stage, found many astonishing
facts. After hatching, the young
have an entirely different form
from that which we know, and in
the larval state are quite trans-
parent. The body has three pairs
of swimmers and is Hat like a
leaf, hence the name phyllosoma
which is given them. Of very
niinute size, they live entirely in
the water. No fewer than nine
stages of transformation are ob-
served between the larva and the
perfect stale.

Eagles have been noticed fly-
ing at a height of six thousand
feet, and storks and buzzards
at two thousand feet. A lark
will rise to the same height, and
so will crows. As a rule, how-
ever. birds do not fiy at a greater
height than one thousand feet.

Trees that grow the highest have
the most pointed leaves.

In some districts of France the
peasants make their bread from
acorns.

Newly baked bread is indigest-
ible because fermentation is still
taking place.

The sun-dried bread of Central
Asia is made from flour and
end raisin syrup.

In Finland bread is frequently
made from pinebark and moss.

The French war loaf Is made
up with maize, barley or tapioca.

Beth, in the names of places
mentioned In the Bible is the He-
brew word for ■■house." Thus,
Reth-lehem is the house of broad;
Bethsaida, house of mercy.

A full-grown elephant. It Is
plated, can carry three tons.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT

Some of the soldiering devices in the Alps are among the wonders of the present war. The Italians have been
very ingenious in their operations in this mountain country. This picture is by an International camera man.

The Secret Kingdom
A Greater Vitagraph Master Romance

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE and BASIL DICKEY
,

(Copyright, 1917, by Star Co.
THE SECRET KINGDOM

Introduction
In Alania, King Simon tho Usurper,

scheming to be succeeded only by his
daughter, Julia, orders spies to fetch him
proofs of the death of "Lost PrincePhilip,” Alania’s rightful king. Captain
Paul Uarreta commissions a loyal ser-
vant. Juan I.oije/.. to outwit the spies.
In Arizona lives “Philip Barr” with his
putative father, “Peter Harr,” rancher.
One day Philip saves the life of a
tourist who gives her name as Julia
Simon and who. before departing,
bandages Philip's wrist with a handker-
chief embroidered with a royal crest.
That same day Simon's spies, one Perez
and a certain Mile. Victorina Savulz,
make an attempt on Philip’s life which
results In the deaths of Perez and
Peter Harr. Juan Lopez arrives too late
to avert the tragedy.

rpiIERE la no sorrow, however
great, that obliterates all else

from the mourner’s consciousness.
Willy-nilly, Philip's mind from
time to time engaged itself with
the mystery of his life as ho
knelt on, hour after hour, by the
bedside.

Of a sudden there crept to tho
surfaee of his thoughts that half-
forgotten conversation which ho
had held with his father a month
since in which Peter Barr, per-
haps influenced by premonition,
bad spoken of the possibility of
his death and had advised Philip
that, in such event, he must
leave Red Wing ranch and jour-
ney to Paris to deliver a certain
sealed letter into the hands of
one Juan Lopez.

Then this must be that same
man!

Involuntarily Philip lifted his
face from his hands and looked
across the bed.

Juan Lopez was no more there.
Wondering—since he had not

heard the man stir—Philip
looked round the room. But
he was quite alone with his dead.

After a moment of suspicion
Philip bowed his head to his
hands anew; his lips resumed
their Inaudible petitioning; with-
out effort he dismissed the mat-
ter from his mind and again was
but a simple-hearted young man
hard hit by bereavement.

Five minutes passed. Then
without the least warning, a
woman’s scream broke the pro-
found silence that for hours had
obtained In the house of mourn-
ing.

Philip started to his feet and
for an instant stood at pause,
listening.

There was only one woman in
Red Wing ranch house that night

All Foreign Rights Reserved.)
—the widow of the man Perez,
whose unprovoked attempt to
assassinate Philip had resulted
in his own death as well as that
of Peter Barr.

But these screams emanated
from the living room, directly be-
neath the room wherein Philip
stood; whereas Madame Perez
was presumably where Philip had
left her, where a stricken widow
should be, in the bedchamber
where lay the body of her hus-
band, praying for the peace of his
soul.

And these, furthermore, were
the screams of rage rather than
of lamentation.

Mystified, Philip strode to the
door and let himself out, then ran
down the corridor to the stair-
way and so to the living room be-
low.

There he found in the iron em-
brace of Juan Lopez, who had
presumably stolen upon her from
behind and taken her unawares,
Madame Peres, struggling like a
wild thin% in a trap. For all the
slightness of her person (she was
a woman of the type petite), and
for all the strength that informed,
lithe and sinewy body of Juan
Lopez, she fought with a fury, a
viciousness, a will that almost
made up for her inferior physique.
Juan had his hands full to re-
strain her. And alternately sho
screamed hoarsely and cursed
him fluently in a tongue that had
a strange yet strangely familiar
ring in the hearing of Philip Barr.

One of her small fists grasped
a long, thin packet covered with
while paper and sealed with
heavy blobs of red sealing wax.
Her other hand held a small but
wicked looking poignard, with
which she strove unavalllngly to
slash the wrists of Juan Lopez.

The disorder of the room, the
overturned chairs, the open desk
that had been Peter Barr’s, with
the contents of its pigeonholes
turned out, told Phillip the story
in one glance. Juan bad sur-
prised Madame Perez In the act
of rifling the desk—apparently In
the Instant of finding what she
sought there, judging from the
tenacity with which she clung to
the sealed packet.

With a little exclamation of
anger Philip strode to the woman,
disarmed her of the poignard.
then wrested away the packet.
Incontinently she ceased her
struggling; and Juan tightened
his embrace.

"Let her go," Philip ordered.
Juan hesitated, holding the

woman tight.
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Advice to
the Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
LET HIM CALL

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX;
I am 23 and employed In a brok-

erage house as telephone operator.
Through business over the phono
1 got acquainted with a young
man in another firm of the same
kind. Several times I was able
to help in a small way with some
information, and -gatru-d to
appreciate it. Now, one day last
week he asked permission to
call. and. never being properly
introduced to him, 1 put him off.
Today he asked me again and I
gave him the same excuse.

MAUDS U A.
Much as I object to cheap flirta-

tions and the scraping of ac-
quaintance between people who
just chance to meet and pass, 1
feel that there is nothing in any
way undignified about your af-
fair. This man is a business ac-
quaintance with whom you have
had a pleasant relationship, and
he has shown enough apprecia-
tion of the proprieties to ask to
call at your home. You are not a
giggling girl of* 16, nor is he. I
imagine, a silly boy. If your
mother agrees. I see no reason
why you should not permit him
to call.

The Good Night Story
THE FAIRY KEEPER

I DON'T suppose there was a
thinking- cap anywhere but in

the fairy forest, and there any
time you could 'find one under a
thorn bush. And all you had to do.
If you were a fairy, was to put
It on and think. That’s what the
fairy Owl and Spider did. Only
they thought too long. Dear me,
how .very cross the fairy keeper
of that think cap was! When ho
popped out from under the thorn
bush he frightened the Spider
most to death.

"Who’s the little old man with
the green cap and the red beard?"
whispered the Spider to the Owl.
"Who Is he? And why is he so
cross?"

"You’ve broken the rule!"
screamed the little old man.
"You’ve broken the rule. You’ve
thought the cap empty. There
Isn’t a thought left in it.”

The spider looked at the cap
and the Owl looked at the cap,
and. do you know, it did look
queer. And then the old keeper
blew .a horn and from every nook’
and cranny fairies and elves and

gnomes ami goblins, and dear
knows what.

“The thinking cap! The thinn-
ing cap:’* screamed the keeper.
“They’ve used up every thought.’’

Hut the Spider and the Owl
didn’t wait to hear more. 1 ney
took to their heels with fairies
and elves and goblins chasing
after, even the little old keeper,
who, yelling commands, waved
the thinking cap about in the air.

Now. unfortunately, it was day-
time and the Owl couldn’t see very
well. He fluttered along pretty
close to the ground and the Spider,
though he was a giant of a fellow
and could run pretty fast, hadn't
the heart to leave him behind.

And the end of it was, they
hadn’t gone any distance at all
before they were captured.

“Now,” said the Owl, “we’re in
for it. Yes, sir, we’re in for it.”

"Old Keeper,” said the Spider,
"we didn't know the rule. We
didn’t know you could think the
cap empty of thoughts. I wanted
to build a cobweb castle and I
didn’t know how to go about it.
I felt pretty sure the cap would
help me and It did."

The elves and fairies crowded

up. staring. The fairy keeper
shook the thinking cap and danced
about In anger.

‘ Let them fill the cap again
with thoughts!" cried an elf. •'lt's
the only way."

My! my! there was a time. First
the Spider would think a thought
and the fairy keeper with his
wand would draw it right out of
his head, like a cloud of smoke,
and put It in the cap. Then tn®
Owl would think and another
thought would be packed into the
cap. And that went on until the
thinking cap was quite full again.
But. alas! the Spider had given
back all his thoughts of how to
build a cobweb castle.

The elves and fairies and the
little old keeper, however, thought
little of that. They trooped away
to hide the cap again beneath the
thorn bush.
Tomorrow—The Cobweb Castle

Pancake Recipes
/"VXE pint of milk, two eggs, a

quarter of a pound of lard,
six ounces of powdered sugar,
half on ounce of cream of tartar
or cream powder, a quarter of an
ounce of bicarbonate of soda, one
pound and a quarter of Hour,
essence of lemon or vanila. Sift
the powders into the flour, beat
up the eggs, add them to the
milk, then add the essence and
the sugar, stir it up. let it stand
a little for the sugar to dissolve,
then add the melted lard, also
stir the flour in to make a nice
smooth batter, spoon out into a
greased frying pan and cook
either on the fire or gas stove.

One pound of flour, a quarter
of an ounce of cream of tartar,
an eighth of an ounce of bicar-
bonate of soda, two ounces of
powdered sugar, two ounces of
melted lard cr butter, two eggs,
three-quarters of a pint of milk.
Put the lard or butter in a cup
to melt, mix the powders Into the

flour, whisk up the eggs and the
sugar, add the milk and the
melted fat, then add the flour,
beat up well, and cook in the
usual way.

If the eggs are left out this will
make a first-class powder or soda
pikelet, a delicacy for afternoon
teas all the winter through.

A quarter of a pound of lard,
three eggs, six ounces of sugar,
one pound of flour, a quarter of
an ounce of bicarbonate of soda,
a little nutmeg or cinnamon, one
pint of milk. Beat up the eggs
and sugar, add the lard, which
should be melted, then add the
milk, also tin spice, stir round
well, then add the flour, in whiclt
the powders should have been
well mixed, stir up well, dip out
into the frying pan or bake in the
oven in well-greased saucers. If
saucers are used they must be
hot when the batter is poured
into them.

MELVILLE
CLARK

Player Piano
2 Carloads Now on Sale at Factory
Quotations at 416-418 S, Broadway
by

.

newly appointed agents. Come your-
self—today! Tell your friends.

Values up to $1650.
Sale prices down to $395.
Reductions as great as $405.

51 other instruments included from $lOO up

A Drunkard*s Plea. Tells How
He Was Released from the

Bondage of Alcoholic Slavery
Leading Druggists Guarantee Results

My heart bleeds for every drunkard,
mid I sincerely wish I could meet them
face to face, and tell them how I was
■.;nved from the clutches of the demon
drink. If this were possible thousands
i'..uld be saved from drunkards’ graves.
Yes. my appetite for drink was com-
pletely destroyed. Here Is the pre-
scription that saved me. One prepared
lescum powder twice a day, in cof-
fee, tea or any liquid. Almost every-
thing had been tried on me without
results, so don't experiment with any-
thing but tescum powders, .then you
will not be disappointed. Since the
powder la colorless and tasteless it can
be given secretly. It Is intended to
destroy the terrible craving. The re-
sults are so startling that druggists

are refunding the money If It falls.
(See money refund guarantee, which
druggists are authorized to give, when
above prescription is filled.) There isabsolutely no risk on your part, so
you have everything to gain and noth-
ing to lose. Mothers and slaters arenow able to cure their loved ones of
this terrible habit with no expense if
It falls. If druggists were not con-
fident of success, they could not af-
ford to make such an offer. Have the
prescription filled today, before you
forget It.

Note—A leading druggist when shown the
above article said: ■•Yea. teacuin is a very
remarkable remedy for the drink habit. Itie harm leas, wonderfully effective and ie
bavins an enormoue sale. I advise every
one who wishes to destroy the liquor habit
to give it a trial.lt Is sold In this city
by the Sun Drug t’o. and all other first-
class druggists—Advertisement.

LOOK AT YOUR TEETH
DO THEY NEED CLEANING?

KNOX-TARTAR
)• positively guaranteed to romova
tartar and all dlsoolorationa. Used on
yaur tooth brush.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
PERMANENTLY

By Mrs. L. M. Smidt's Follicide
method. Treatment can be used at
home. Write for explanatory booklet
or call for demonstration. 825 Woet
9th at. 'Phenaa Bdwy. 990, Hama
Mlo£r-nAdvaxliaement.

TURKISH BATHS
FOF WOMEN

Won*, en’n
Department
Sultan
Batlift I 01*15N ALL NIGHT

Sixth * Hill Street*
Main 0098 F6125

“Going up on
High?” Better try the
low gear first. The human
engine must have the right
kind of fuel-food. Power
to do things comes from
food that is rich in muscle-
building material, that is
easily digested. Shredded
Wheat is a high-power
food, the kind that fits a
man or woman for the day’s
work—just enough muscle-
making material, just
enough heat-making ma-
terial to keep the body in
top-notch condition. Shred-
ded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-eat. Two Biscuits
with milk make a nourish-
ing meal at a cost of a few
cents. Made at Niagara
Falla. N. Y.

The Feagans and Co
Standard in Diamonds

In the selection of diamonds, Feagans
and Co. are gaided by only one stand-
ard absolate perfection. This has
always been the Feagans and Co.
standard—and ever will be.
When yoa come to this store to choose
a diamond—yoa will be shown nothing
bat perfect gems—an assurance which
is most vital and of exceeding impor-
tance.
While Feagans and Co. show very ex-
tensive selections in fine gems—the
major advantages of purchasing here
are "assarance of perfection” —“sape-
riority of quality”—“individuality of
mountings” and "fairness of prices.”

Diamonds Remounted
Diamonds Recut

FEAGANS & COMPANY
Enclosure Jewelers. Society Stationers

218 West Fifth Street
Alexandria Hotel Building

V' 'V

Large Amounts of

•‘Th« removal of
100r r bacteria from
water containing a*
.areal a number a a
32.000 per cubic
centimeter prove!*
your Percolator to
merit the name■germ-proof.’ ”

The Griffin-Wera«*ir
I^aboratorlea.

Pure Water
Daily

Flushes the system thoroughly so that in four to
six weeks all slight constipation ceases. A health-
ful complexion ensues—the sign of better health. In
its wake follows—energetic enthusiast?! to perform
one’s daily duties.

Purifying the waVer on your own premises is the
safest plan, but avoid "filters” containing only a
handful of charcoal tied up in a bag, which soon
becomes a reeking mass of filth.

The DUPLEX GERM-PROOF PERCOLATOR en-
ables you to see the filth removed on the top layer
of Asbestos—accept no “cat in the hag” imitations.

The Appliance, with 30-Day Attention,
60c a Month.

National Percolator Company, Inc.
F1978 124 WEST 9TH. Main 1979

Do You LiRe
Good Coffee?
—Of course, you do;
that’s why so many
come to Boos Bros.

—There is a knack in
brewing good coffee
—to obtain that
tang-y natural flavor,

—Don’t take chances
on being disappointed
in your coffee—start
the day right.

EAT
Breakfast
At One of Our
Dining Rooms

—Our display tables of at-
tractive, appetizing things
cover a wide range of eat-
ables.

—Fresh fruits in season.
-—Eggs cooked the way you

like them.
—The best ham and bacon.
—Cereals of all kinds.
—Waffles and hot cakes.
—Toast, biscuits and other

bread.
—We cannot name all the

good things here.

Our dining rooms at 321 W. Fifth
St. and 648 S. Broadway are open
daily from 6:30 a. m. till midnight:
the others from 6:30 a. m. to 8
p. m.

(Seed
436 South Hill St.

328 South Broadway
648 South Broadway
838-840 South Main
321 West Fifth St.

When In S«n I'ranoUro
our (lining rooms.

725 Market Street 1059 Market Street

Beautify th« Complexion
IN TKN DAY*

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncquelcd BeeutKkr

USED AND ENOORSKO
■Y THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removs
tsn, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
esses about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes,- 50c. and $l.OO. By toilet
counters or mail.
NATIONAL ronsr OONPANr. NmOk ftaan



KRAZY KAT

Do Tou KnoW
That

Among the creatures that weep
the most easily are the rumi-
nants. All hunters know that the
stag weeps, and it is asserted that
the bear weeps when severely
wounded. The giraffe is not less
sensitive and regards with tear-
ful eyes the hunter who has
wounded it.

are in many colors,
such as black, blue, red. pink,
green and yellow. Black dia-
monds are extremely rare and
come from Borneo. The Duke of
Richmond owns one big black
diamond that for centuries did
duty as the aye of an Indian idol.

POLLY AND HER PALS Copyright. 1917, Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
In U. S. Patent Office. Great Britain Rights Reserved. POLLY’S EDUCATION HELPS

US BOYS Registered U. S. Patent Office. THEY FAIL TO GET ALONG

JERRY ON THE JOB i ioii i. ,;i 1,, liiu.riiHtiunul Nvwn Service.
Uegiaiered LI. S. P'atent Office. NO PLACE FOR HIM

BARON BEAN Copyright. Inif-rnatlonal News Serv
irr. Reglsiered U. S. Patent Office HE’S SEEING tHINGS

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE By Adele Garrison
Why Dicky Said “You're the Original

Kill-Joy”

I HAVE never seen Dicky quite
so taken aback as he was

when the militant, middle-aged
woman upon the Hudson river
boat administered the rebuke
to him about his impatience at
the crowd before the dining room
door.

When we had come down from
the upper deck to luncheon, only
to find the dining room full, and
a long line of impatient, jostling
men and women extending down
the corridor from the door, Dicky
had told me that our delay in
getting a seat was due to the IT.
minutes I had spent in the dress-
ing room; that if 1 had not gone
there we would have been in
plenty of time.

He had spoken roughly, with
the impatient rudeness which lie
so often uses when inconven-
ienced. And with withering em-
phasis in her tones the middle-

aged woman standing near us had
spoken directly at Dicky, and in-
formed him that the same crowd
lie saw nad been in front of the
door for over half an hour.

I could not help being amused
at the woman’s championship of
me, but I was not particularly
grateful for it. I have always
had a distinct dislike for any
comment on or interference in my

nffaira by anyone not directly
concerned. Hut Dlcky’a face
would have afforded amusement
to the most confirmed misan-
thrope. Astonishment at the
woman's words, indignation at
evidently what he considered her
effrontery, struggled In his face
with the chagrin I knew he felt
at having me find out that my
stay in the dressing room was
not responsible for our delay at
luncheon.

He turned his back squarely
upon the woman, and with a
muttered exclamation to me,
moved away from her vicinity.
Of course, I followed him. for
there v as nothing else to do. but.
as I went, 1 felt the keen eyes of
my aggressive sympathizer fixed
upon my retreating back. I knew
that she pitied me as a poor-
spirited creature.,

It seemed hours that we waited
in the line. but. in reality, it was
but 30 or 40 minutes before the
crowd diminished so that we could
see into the dining room. Every
table was filled to its capacity,
but at a corner table near the
window we could see the people
getting ready to depart.

•I guess there's nothing for it
hut to cross that waiter's palm.”
said Dicky, grimly, putting his
hand in his pocket and taking out
a bill.

In the shifting of the crowd we
had not noth ed that our aggres-
sive friend, with her companions,
were right in front of us. I heard
her high-pitched, rasping voice ex-
postulating with the head waiter,
standing near the door, whoso
roving eyes I knew had seen
Dicky’s hand go into his pocket.

“1 demand that you let me in
this dining room,” my militant de-
fender said. “There must be
tables waiting; there’s one right
over there now.” ns she saw the
people at the farther table rise
from their seats.

1 think Dicky’s natural cagcr-
ness to get a table "as Intensi-
fied by his desire to get even with
the woman who had rebuked him.
At any rate, at the first sound of
her voice 1 saw him hastily sub-
stitute another bill for the one he
had first drawn out. Then he
held the second one. with Just its
denomination showing between his
fingers, before the glistening eyes
of the head waiter.

That worthy did not hesitate a
moment. He spoke peremptorily,
finally, to the importuning woman.

"’Scuse me, Mlhsls, but T can’t
give you that table nohow; dal
table is promised to din gentle-
man right behind you.

■Right thin way, Mr. Jones,
yohre table Juhl ready for yoh.”
With a dexterous movement and
without actually touching her
the man cleared a passage for
Dicky and me to pass Into the
dining room, and then, totally
Ignoring the woman s expostula-
tion. he ushered Dicky and me
to the table and bowed us Into
our seats.

High and shrill above the babel

in the dining room we hoard the
woman's voice:

"I shall appeal to the manage-
ment that man s name Is no more
Jones than mine Is. He had not
engaged that table at all. He
simply bribed you to give it to
him. Come back here, I tell
you."

But the waiter, not at all per-
turbed. was grinning broadly as
he summoned another man to
take our order.

"Dat woman she jest natchally
bust if she don’t look out.” he
said to Dick as he sauntered
back toward the woman.

Dicky was In high good humor
as he sank into his seat and be-
gan to study the menu card.
“Just listen to the old dame row
it," he said, gleefully.

But my conscience troubled
me. .“After all, Dicky, you can’t
blame her,"l said, timidly. “She
was there before us and should
have had the table."

“Nonsense!" Dicky returned,
“there is no question of precedence
where a head waiter with a grin
like that is concerned. The only
rule he knows Is the amount of
the tip that he pushes down into
his jeans.

"Here, George, take care of this
for me.” H* Indicated as he spoke

the unlucky bag which had been
the innocent cause of his irrita-
tion with me over our delayed
luncheon.

The dusky waiter—Dicky always
calls every waiter George-stooped
for the bag. and I saw him thrust
it carelessly under a serving table
some distance away.

“Are you sure that is safe,
Dicky?" I protested. “He might
easily get that bag mixed with
some other one."

“For heaven’s sake, Madge!" the
expletive was accompanied by one
of Dicky’s blackest frowns, "do
quit worrying about everything
and nothing. You are the original
little kill-joy.”

Although I was distinctly wor-
ried over the bag, which was an
expensive one and contained the
little personal accessories of the
toilet, many of them gifts which Icherished, I said nothing more. I
told myself grimly that If I saw
some one walk off with the bag I
would not raise my voice in pro-
test.

And to this determination I ad-
hered. even when a few minutes
later I saw the dusky "George”
place under the serving table bly
the side of our bag another very
like it, belonging to the aggres-
sive woman with whom Dicky had
already clashed‘twice.

In Our Wonderful World
A medical authority states that

the muscles, in common with all
organs of the human body, have
their periods of development and
decline, our physical strength in-
creaslng up to a certain age and
then decreasing. Tests of the
strength of several thousand in-
dividuals have been made and the
following figures are given as the
averages derived from such tests

the lifting power of a youth
aged 17 years Is 280 pounds; in
his twentieth year this increases
to 320 pounds, and in the thir-
tieth and thirty-first year, re-
spectively, it reaches Its height.

365 pounds.. At the expiration of
the thirty-first year the strength
begins to decline, very gradually
at first. By the fortieth year
it has decreased eight pounds, and
such diminution continues at a
slightly increasing rate until the
fiftieth year is reached, when the
figure Is 330 pounds. Subsequent
to this period the strength falls
more and more rapidly, until the
weakness of old age in reached.
It Is frtund impossible to obtain
trustworthy statistics after the
fiftieth year.

Window glass is blown in the

shape of long cylinders, which are
cut open along one side and then
placed on a stone in a hot fur-
nace, where they gradually col-
lapse and flatten out into ft big
sheet of glass. Often the glass
breaks during this process, or
even explodes, forming thounands
of pieces.

As a substitute for tin In the
making of cans iron alloyed with
gold is being introduced. The re-
sulting product is said to be proof
against corrosion of most kinds,
but costs fifteen times as much
as tin plate.
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PAIR OF QUEENS” HILARIOUS FARCE
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"HELLO HAWAII” IN ITS THIRD WE!EK
GOOD BILLS AT SUPERBA, ALHAMBRA

You Will Find Interesting Gossip of the Picture Studios in Tomorrow's Film Department
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GUY

PRICE

ARDINARILY a
v a pair of
»iuecns Isn’t any
liand to ro around
braggihg: about:
that I learned to
my great financial
discomfiture long
;igo; but there
would be quite

some personal sat-
isfaction to hold
the hands of “A
Pair of Queens”
at the Morosco
theater this week.

Strange as it
may seem, the
new dramatic of-
fering at the
Mroadway stock

house Is not a play
about poker—nay,
that popular, Al-
ways - In - season
indoor pastime
hasn’t a thing to
do with it. but re-
\ <ilves around a
couple of fascin-
ating young wo-
men who catise a
hitherto perfectly
good husband and
his adventurous
brother-in-law a
barrel of trouble,
and turn a per-
lectly respectable
home Into a rav-
ing m a d ho us c.
Add to tills an at-
tempted murder, a
mbbery, a loose-
hrained servant
Kiri "with a sched-
ule,’■ and a couple
of boob sleuths,
and you will see
why. how and
wherefore pande-
monium can break
loose In the short
space of twelve
hours.

The play Is a
farce of the laugh-
a-second or d e •*,

a l lcl, played at break-neck speed as It
v as yesterday afternoon by the Mo-
losco players, there was little oppor-
tunity for anything except giggling.
lie plot is about as Involved as three

authors (Seymour Brown, Harry

Lewis and Otto Hauerback are Riven
the credit on the program) could

make it. Its situations remind one of
a crazy-quilt, the characters bobbing
up everywhere at the same time, but
this only adds to the amusement. The
appearance of every player is the sig-
nal for a burst of applause. As far
as the story goes, it is a case of fool-
ing the audience until the final few
minutes of play, the real secret of
liie uproar then being cleared up and
the curtain permitted to drop with
everybody "wise” and happy.

The action of "A Pair of Queens”
permits of strange complications as
to the okst. For instance, Bertha
Mann, the leading woman, portrays
a servant girl, and while Martha fig-

ureg largely in the plot, the part is
nothing more than a "bit,” hut Miss
M: nn makes it so artistic and inter-
prets it so cleverly that it is lifted into
almost stellar ranks. Another In-
stance is the boob detective, played
by Richard Dlx. No one ever sus-
pected that Mr. Dlx could play a
character with so much polish and
with so rare a touch of naturalness
until yesterday afternoon; then all
were convinced. Ills Steve Haines is
one of the finest characterizations I
have ever seen at the Morosco, or
anywhere, for that matter. The leads
are well taken care of by Ramsey
Wallace, Warner Baxter and Sue
MacManamy. James Corrigan's in-
terpretation of a minion of the, law is
keenly characteristic and Lola May
as the female slenth in disguise, Au-
di 11 Higgins as the "girl with a Rer-
tillon record and Joseph Eggenton as
a sergeant are convincing.

I can think of only one bit of ad-
vice to pas out this afternoon, and it
is this; If your doctor has advised
you against unnecessary excitement
such as laughing or otherwise enjoy-
ing yourself, remain away from the
Morosco while that theater houses "A
Pair of Queens.” If to laugh would
be fatal to you, the undertaker would
be on your trail the very second Di-
rector Butler lifted the asbestos.
ALHAMBRA

A "good little devil" in the form of
a sprite of a girl romps away with
your heart at Miller’s Alhambra this
week. And where there is a "wild
woman” there always is a man who
has the taming art down to a science.

In this instance, June Caprice, the
vivacious Fox screen star, is the
"wild woman" and Frank Morgan,
good-looking leading man of the same
film brand, is the male ■'tamer." The
story—it is titled "A Child of the
Wild”—has to do with a young man-
nerless, shoeless, tattered and un-
tamed girl who keeps the mountain
community in which she lives on
edge from morn till night; it isn’t so
much what she does that continually
has the natives in boiling water as it
is what she might do and is expected
to do. A typical child of the out -

doors, June says and does tilings that
shock and harass the neighbors into
a fit of frenzy and she continues her
troublous ways until a young school
teacher in the person of Mr. Morgan
enters upon the scene and his calm
and soothing Influence stretches out
and overcomes her. Until this
juncture in the plot Is reached June
Is a regular tornado, but now she is
a balmy spring breeze, lovable, re-
freshing and easily controlled. The
contrast is delightful and Miss
Caprice goes from the one to the
other quite naturally and executes the
change in a most fascinating manner.

The picture is interesting and en-
tertaining to a very high degree; you
cannot help but like it. There are
moments when the dramatic tensity
is overpowering and again there are
comedy situations that wring hearty
laughs from the audience.

"Kidding Sisters" is a comedy mas-
terpiece from the studios of A 1 K.
Christie. Billie Rhodes is the star.
If you fail to enjoy this mirth-pro-
voker, there is work for the doctor
and you are the prospective victim.
SUPERBA

“Her Fife ami His," the film offer-

lug at tho Superba, Is one of the best
picture features selected by Manager
Collier since he took hold of that
popular screen. It was shown for
the first time 4n Los Angeles yes-
terday.

Dealing with a vital subject—-
prison reform—the film propounds a
query and then, as though to safe-
guard against any doubt In the minds
of the patrons. answers It. The
scenes In the 111 m are tensely dra-
matic, powerfully executed and
staged with stage detail that is bound
to win admiration.

Plorence La Radio portrays the
lending fei ilnln© role and after wit-
nessing her work one is stumped to
find a flagrant flaw. She has your
sympathy and respect at all times.

Tlie photodrama is one of the most
human and vital efforts that has
come from the studios In many
months.

Added features are the Interna-
tionals master serial, "Patria,” in
which Mrs. Vernon Castle continues
to thrill and entertain, and delight-
fully Interesting educational news
weekly of the Hearst-Pathe com-
pany.

Annette Kellermann in "A Daughter of the Gods"
at Clune’s Auditorium

Other Reviews
CLUNE’S BROADWAY

Probably most writers dealing with
the theme of a fctage-struck girl
cruelly victimized by a fake employ-
ment agency would have treated it
seriously. In “Stage Struck,” which
opened yesterday at Clune's Broad-
way, Its author, Roy Somerville, has
not neglected its dramatic and pa-
thetic aspects, but has cleverly garbed
them in the dress of broad comedy.

Much of this comedy—and some of
it is highly amusing—is introduced
by means of sub-titles that are really
gems of spicy word picturing, and in
themselves tell a. clever story. On
its serious side “Htage Struck” Is a
telling expose of the crooked game
played by so-called schools of acting
that are utterly heartless in their
quest of the dollar at the expense of
the credulous.

The play is not put forward as a
preachment, but no one can escape
Its lesson if it Is realized that the
episodes of Somerville’s play are
based on actual conditions that are
pitifully true to life. Every day, and
right here, young girls are being ex-
ploited Just as Ruth is in
“Stage Struck.”

Dorothy Gish, who plays the part
of this victimized girl, is admirably
fitted for it. Spottlswoode Altkon
makes the most of a largo latitude
given by the author in the part of
an eccentric judge of bibulous bent,
who injects many hearty laughs into
the action. Jennie Dee, a character
actress who never falls to make a
notable contribution to a cast, Is an-
other principal. Fred Warren is ad-
mirable as loading man, and Kate
Toncray is a convincing matron.

GARRICK
William S. Hart, House Peters and

Enid Markey, three of the most popu-
lar screen stars before the public, are
seen In "Between Men,” the remark-
able drama of the cast and west,
which is being shown at the Garrick
this week. For complexity of plot,
thrilling situations and novel denoue-
ments, "Between Men” has seldom
been eqtialed. It is the old story of
two men in love with the same girl,
and the determined attempts of each
to win her afford Hart and House
Peters opportunity for some splendid
acting. There are some “fight scenes”
In the play, which, for genuine hair-
raising realism, outshine anything
heretofore seen on the screen.

In addition to the main attraction
at the Garrick, there Is being shown
one of those inimitable Mutt and Jeff
cartoons and a sparkling Christie
comedy.

• • •

SYMPHONY
Frances Nelson, the dazzling young

Metro star, has the leading role in
"One of Many,” the gripping prob-
lem drama at the Symphony this
week. The other attraction on the
hill is "The Dragon’s Den,” the sixth
episode of "The Great Secret.” in
which Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne are co-starred.

"One of Many” is a powerful mod-
ern drama, written and directed by
William Christy Cabanne, in which
the pitfalls that beset the path of
young girls who are thrown on their
own resources to make a living are
tellingly depicted. In the role of a
little manicure girl who sacrifices
herself In order to provide a living
for herself and her mother, Miss Nel-
son does some really splendid acting,
ably supported by Niles Welch, one of
the most popular young leading men
of the screen.

In “The Dragon’s Den,” Bushman
and Miss Bayne have all sorts of ex-
citing adventures.
PALACE

“The Black Wolf." a romantic and
thrill-inspiring drama of old Spain,
starring Lou Tcllegen. is to be seen
at the Palace this week. Nell Ship-
man appears as leading woman. Miss
Shipman, as the daughter of the
Spanish chancellor, who Is courted by
the duke and by the Black Wolf. Is
given ample opportunity to display
her dramatic ability.

• • •

BURBANK
"Hello Hawaii,” the musical com-

edy of America and Hawaii, began
its third and last week at the Bur-
bank yesterday afternoon. This
snappy song show with its big cast
•f principals and its Hawaiian girls,
or "the only musical comedy pony
ballet.” as the program rends, has
played to near capacity houses ever
since the Knickerbocker Amusement
company first produced It.

"Hello Hawaii" Introduces those
limpid Hawaiian strains everyone Is
so fond of and Ben Dillon, Lillian
Wiggins, Marie Mitchell, George
Spaulding, Carl Case. Boh Sandberg.
Robert. Quinn, Hazel Hagen, Bob

Ryles, the Romig Twins, the quartet
of male voices and the pony ballet
work with much zeal and "pep.”

MILLER’S
For a second and last week start-

ing yesterday Miller’s is presenting
that splendid double program, “The
Tiger Woman," with famous Theda
Bara, and “There's Many a Fool,” the
screamingly funny two-reel Foxfllm
cornea dy.

Miss Bara’s latest picture, a Wil-
liam Fox de luxe production. Is de-
clared by all who have seen it, and
thousands upon thousands of her ad-
mirers did see it last week in spite
of the disagreeable weather to be
one of the very best she has ever
appared in. She has a role that is
suited to her wonderful talents and
she plays it in a manner to thrill any
audience on earth.

The performances begin promptly
at 11, I. 3. 5, 7 and 0 p. m. Virginia
Pearson, the beautiful actress, is next
week’s star in another Fox triumph,
“Sister Against Sister.”

Facts and
Fables of tbc
Foyer — By Guy Price

Jean Havez, who is a song
welter. Friar and only recently
left the local scenario colony,
tells this one:

An old Confederate colonel came
Into a coach at Memphis, and
was Immediately accosted by a
pretty girl in the front seat.

"How- do, Uncle John?” chirped
the young lady. "How do? And
how Is Aunt Mary?”

The colonel toyed with bis
whiskers contemplatively for a
moment, and then replied:

"Ah ain’t feelln’ so pert mab-
se’f, but th’ las’ time Ah see
Aunt Mary she was complainin'
of feelin’ some bettah.”

Louis Bennlson, who deserted
the coast guards for the other
Broadway, seems to have cap-
tured It by bis work In "Johnny
Get Your Gun." if newspaper re-
ports are to be believed.

A message from Roscoe Ar-
buckle came today. It was dated
Salt Lake and read;

"Big reception at depot. Hun-
dreds of Mormon ladies turned
out to greet Charlie Pike, who
spoke to each in tender tones and
called them by their first names."

Walter Hoff Seeley, at one time
a luminary of Los Angeles and
San Francisco theatrical circles.
Is now the manager of a theater
at Rochester, N. Y., Los Angeles
friends have heard.

In the passing of F. W. "W. (F.
W. White), veteran drama critic
of Denver, the theatrical profes-
sion lost one of Its truest and
staunchest friends.

F. W. W. had devoted his pen
to writing about the theater for
many years and was one of the
best known reviewers west of
Chicago; in fact, his criticisms
w'ere widely read In the East
where managers long ago learned
to look upon him as an authority
on the drama.

Charles Alphln, author of "Hello
Hawaii." is to w rite a musical war
play—whatever that Is.

Katherine Melville, the Holly-
wood girl, was at the Pantages
last week, and Is a very keen
student of ail that goes to make
up the work of the stage. .She
Is so interested In her new' life
that she even reads the serials by
renowned actresses on how to be
beautiful, cook, etc.

It has been "Papa" Yost since
yesterday, when a 10-pound baby
boy arrived at the Glendale home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., jr.

Mr. Yost had planned to christen
the new' arrival "Robert Majestic
Morosco Burbank M. Yost." but
the maternal side of the family
protested vigorously and finally
succeeded in having the censors
delete all theatrical reference.

Word from Oliver Morosco in
New York states that he will
produce another musical comedy
in Los Angeles .upon his return.
It will be a companion piece to
the famous "So Long Letty" and
"Canary Cottage.”

Theater Notes j
"A Daughter of the Gods.” which

will be shown today for the first time*
In this part of the country at Clune’sAuditorium, is the William Fox mil-
llon-dollar picture beautiful. It is
reputed to lie the most costly film
ever produced, and in one scene em-
ployed more than 21,000 persons.

'With one exception, a complete new
bill will he seen at .the Orpheum, be-
ginning this afternoon. The new
headliners are George Nash, Julia
Hay and company. In a clever sketch.
“The Unexpected,” and Mme. Chll-
son-Ohrman, the noted prlma donna,
each now here.

Tonight the formal opening of the
spring season at the Mason will In-
troduce to Los Angeles theatergoers
Cohan and Harris’ company in Max
Marcln’s play, "The House of Glass.”
This Is the play that created uncom-
mon interest, in Now York through its
several distinctively novel slants In
dramatic construction and stage
craftsmanship

HELD IN CITY JAIL ON
CHARGE OF STABBING

A. H. Coughlin of 713 East Seventh
street Is being held in the city jail
on a charge of assault. He is alleged
to have stabbed Victor Nelson of 210
West Tenth street, following a quarrel
in a pool room.

Bride-Elect to Be Muck Entertained Before Wedding
v'By JUANA NEAL LEVY‘S

TUESDAY CLUBS
PHdav Mnmin* club. Clubhouse. 940 South

bigueroa street. L’:3o p. m. Sections, •Art
' "'’^rence." The revolutionary perUxl
'v ' ll ho consider'.] and the speakerx willinclude Mlhs Jessie Bernsten, Mrs Her-mon It. Kerckhoff and Mrs. Celia M.Morris.

s of Hollywood. Clubhouse.
boulevard. .Sections, Music10 30 a. hi. August Sodertnan, EmilBJogren.

Sierra Mndre tVoman',« club. Reciprocityday 2 p in., at clubhouse. Program will
include Miss Nina Kellogg, Miss MadgeBecker. Miss Gertrude Cooke, Mrs George
T; Morgrldge and Miss Helen Williams,
aI! members of the club. Refreshmentsunder charge of Mrs. c s Hoisting andMrs. F. H. Hartman. Board of directorswill receive guests.

Angeles Teachers' association Profes-sional reading S p. in. Cluhrooms, Trinitybuilding. South Grand avenue.
Averlll Pfudy club. Reciprocity .lay. Cluh-roonis of Brack building, rivlc pro-

grntn; chairman, Mrs .1 \V, Moulton. Ad-dress* Mayor F. T Woodman.
West Side Eholl Huh. Vermont Square pub-

lic library. Forty-eighth and Budlong ave-
nue, 10 a. in. Reginald Pole will readGranville Barker’s Bruneila.' ’

Ebell club. Clubhouse, 17 9 Figueroa street
Sections. English. 1 p. m. Mrs MaloneJoyce, curator: Mrs. Hot Johnson, in-
structor. Shakespeare, 10 a. m. Mrs.
Glinrlea A. Stavnow, curator; Mr«. EdwardNorth. Instructor. "Measure for Meas-ure.” Questions and quotations

*3—

MISS WINIFRED HOWLAND, the
attractive young daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Taggart Howland
of Harvard boulevard, whose mar-
riage to Sydney Warren Johnson will
bo one of the brilliant events of the
early spring, will be the guest of
honor at many affairs preceding the
wedding, which wdll take place soon
after Easter. For Saturday afternoon
Mrs. James Stapleton Woollacott of
Harvard boulevard Is planning an af-
fair honoring Miss Howland.
PATRIOTIC COLORS

Among the many charmingly ar-
ranged affairs of recent date was the
Washington’s Birthday luncheon withv hich Mrs. George Alexander Bob-
rlck entertained at her home in Bur-
lingame avenue Saturday afternoon,
honoring her guest, Mrs. Emily Lee
Curtis of Chicago, who Is passing the
month in Los Angeles. The decora-
tions carried out the national motif.
Flags of silk were draped about the
walls of the different rooms and the
drawing room was beautifully deco-
rated with clusters of pink Killarney
roses and foliage. The library was a
garden of golden spring blossoms and
ferns, and the dining room where
luncheon was served carried out the
three colors—red, white and blue. A
long low- basket adorned tho table,
bolding immense deep rod carnations,
with border of freslas and fronds of
maidenhair forns. Tho place favors
were corsage bouquets of sweet-scent-

Ed English violets and maidenhair
f< rns, tied with purple cords and tas-
scied ends. Ferns and violets were
scattered about the cloth and the bon-
bon boxes were of black satin in the
form of cocked hats. Hatchets in
led and white tied with the thre«-
colored ribbons added to the effect,
and the guests wen; all old-time
friends of tho guest of honor. At the
dessert course the ices were molded
i.i the form of flags and a tiny silk
flag of our country floated from the
enter attached to a golden standard.
Mrs. Bobrick has but recently re-
turned from a six months’ trip in the
east, where she visited in most of the
larger cities.

SPRING TEA
In honor of Miss Roma Love, one

of the most popular brides-elect of
tho season, a charmingly arranged al-
though moat Informal tea was given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Charles
R. Price and Miss Lucy Howell at
the home of the former In Mariposa
avenue Peach blossoms and foliage
were artistically combined in the
decorations of the tea table and the
guests Included Miss Love. Miss
Maude Spier, Miss Marcia Connor,
Miss Kathleen Connor. Mrs, Lester
H. Hibbard, Mrs. Mars Howell. Miss
Bess McGuire, Miss Helen Rordwell,
Miss Clementine Ashley. Miss Eva
Roberts. Miss Lillian Thielen, Miss
Grace Seward and Miss Donna A ms-
den.
FOR VISITOR

Honoring their niece, Miss Lelah
Plumley of Marshalltown, lowa, a
most enjoyable entertainment was
given Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Erickson at their home, 1347 Las
Palmas avenue. Hollywood. The af-
fair was In the nature of a musical©
and a most enjoyable program was
given by Miss Jessie Amunsden, Miss
Wright, Miss Amy Bird and Mr. Gir-
ard. Following the program a buffet
supper was served. Thirty-five guests
responded to invitations.

■ �—

DANCING PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Norton enter-

tained February 22 with a Washing-
ton Birthday dancing party at their
home. 14fi4 West Twenty-fifth street,
when the decorations were attrac-
tively carried out with palms and
spring flowers in the national colors.
The guests were entertained during
the evening by several prize dances
for which colonial prizes were given.
Supper was served at midnight.
Those, enjoying the evening includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. McWinney. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Waldo. David Smith.
Miss Violet Smith. Miss Prances
Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orr.

j Miss Bess Schubert, Miss Helen
Marry, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Caler, Mr.

j and Mrs. Ben Slyker, Miss Helen At-
lerbury, !•:. Hurst, Miss Blythe

I Mills, M- Mile Tipton, Miss Mabel
| Waldo, Herbert FlonMcson, Dr. and

Mrs. H. Ramson, Mr. and Mrs. James
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lonplej.
Mr. and Mr« Edgar Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Manderv'ille. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Herbellne, Mi. and Mrs. Frank Tip-
ton. Mr. and Mrs, Harley Ranlett, H,
Groot. Miss Ruth Merrill, Mr. and
Mr G. Barclay, Mi. and Mrs. A.
,1. Downs, Seaman King. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. Van
R. Kelsey, N. Goldwell, Miss Nan

j <'aler, Ed ward Helm, C. Merrey and
E. Colton.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Year*
Always bears
Kgna'iure of

•if sickness lays you up —if an accident puts you in the
■if old age overtakes you hospital

—if death comes unexpectedly
—will the little “nest egg” you have laid aside—or the $2OOO or more life insurance that

you are depending on, give you or yours a living income ?

Just take your pencil and figure how
much of an income it would bring you
when invested at 5 or even 6 per cent.

We Have a Plan That Means
$5O Monthly to You and Yours for Life
—in case of total disability or death, $5O a week to you when laid up by sickness or accident (limit 52
weeks). An old age pension to you after you are 65. $5OOO in cash to your family—in addition to monthlyincome—if your death is accidental.

Tl»r»r ere the Iradlna features of the pew Multiple Protection
Income Policy, written only by “Your Own Home Company.’’ that
iflve* you end your* complete protection. FIVB BENEFITS IN ONE
POLICY, for one premium.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW FOR
FULL INFORMATION

Established 1868. Assets $38,000,000.

Pacific Mutual Life
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., H29

545 South Olive Street, Loa Ang-ele*.
Pleaae mail me literature dencriptWe of theMultiple Protection Income Policy.

Name

fSsJ'. “Your Own Home Company” mmS""!**
JOHN NEWTON BUSSELL, JIL,

Manager, Home Afenry, Sixth and Olive Sts.. Loa Angeles.

Street

Town

Oreunatlon

Bom Month Day Year

ASK. FOR and GET

HORLICK’S
THE ORIGINAL _

MALTED MILK ”

CVimd anbstitates cost YOU same pticq

WalchltialPimple
m

hm.

GoßeforeCuticura
Just smear it lightly with Cuticura
Ointment on end of finger. Let it
remain five minutes and then wash
off with Cuticura Soap and hot
water, best applied with the hands
which it softens. Remember that
one pimple may become many.
Prevent them by using Cuticura
for every-day toilet use.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. book on the Bkln. Artdrww post c«r<l:
“Cutlcurn. Dept. 25F. Boston.” Sold everywhere.

Mother Why Don’t
You Take Nuxated Iron

And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and Irritable All
the Time and Looking So Haggard and Old s —The Doctor Gave Some to Susie Smith’s

Mother and She Was Worse Off Than You Are and Now She Looks Just Fine
NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NERV-

OUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 200 PER CENT IN TWO WEEKS’
TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.

THE CHILDS APPEAL

V..;.

very year from pneumonia, grippe, con-
uniption, kidney, liver, heart trouble,

etc. The real and true cause which
.started their disease was nothing more
nor less than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron In the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature of
woman, and the great drain placed upon
her at certain periods, she requires
iron much more than man to help
make up for the loss.

Iron la absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to change food into living
tissue. Without it. no matter how much .
or what you eat, your food merely!
passes through you without doing you I
any good. You don't get the strength J
out of it. and as a consequence you be-
come weak, pale and sickly looking, just]
like a plant trying to grow in a soil i
deficient in iron. If you are not strong )
or well you owe it to yourself to make
the following test; See how long you
.•an work or now for you c-ai, "fiiiYbu can tell the women wffflwithout becoming tired. N- xt take two . ,

five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxatcdplentyOl 11*011 lit tnoirDlOOCl*
iron three times per day after meals. «

for two weeks. Then tost your strengthoeautiiul nealtnyrosy cheeked
.

. _ „
again and see how much you have,4„_,__ r,,n rT •

„

j

can be no Beautiful* gained I have seen dozens of nervous,lvOlTien lUli Ol LllG, Vlltl cUIU
vr i » * run-down people who were ailing all theHealthyRosy Cheeked women while double their strengtli ami endur-

•xy | v* ance and entirely rid themselves of allWllflOUl iron. symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other worse than useless I have used Xu*-
F. KING, M. D. troubles. In from ten to fourteen days' ated Iron widely In my own practice

time simply by taking iron in the proper in most severe' aggra vated conditions
"There can be no healthy, beautiful, form. And this, after they had In with unfailihg results I have induced

rosy < heeked women without iron," some cases been doctoring for months many other physicians to give it a trial,says Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York without obtaining any benefit. But don't
physician and author. "In my recent take the old forms of reduced Iron,
talks to physicians on the grave and iron acetate, or tincture of iron, simply
serious consequences of iron deficiency to save a few cents. The iron demand-
in the blood or American women, I have ed by Mother Nature for ihe red col-
strongly emphasized the fact that orlng matter In the blood of her chii-
doctors should prescribe more organic dren. Is alas', not that kind of iron.
Iron—nuxated iron—for their nervous, You must take iron in a form that can

Vitality

run-down, weak, hag-
gard looking women
patients. Pallor means
anaemia. The skin of
the anaemic woman
is pale, the flesh flab-

by. The muscles laek
tone, the brain fags
and the memory falls,
and often they be-‘
come weak, nervous
irritable, despondent
a n d melancholy.
When the iron goes
front the blc>od of
women, the rosea go
from their cheeks.
“In the most common foods

of America, the starches, su-
gars. table syrups, candies,
polished rice, white bread, soda
crackers. biscuits, macaroni,
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, fari
na. degerminated cornmeal. no
longer is iron to be found.
Refining processes have re-
moved the iron of Mother
Earth from these Impoverished
foods, and silly methods of
home cookery, by throwing
down the waste pipe the wai-
ter in which our vegetables
are rooked are responsible for
another grave iron loss.

"Therefore, ifyou wish to pre-
serve your youthful vim and
vigor to a ripe old age, yon
must supply the iron de-
ficiency In your food by using
some form of organic iron, just as you
would use salt when your food lias not
enough salt.”

"As 1 have said a hundred times over,
organic Iron is the greatest of all strength
builders. If people would only throw away
habit forming drugs and nauseous con-
coctions and take simple nuxated iron. I
am convinced that the lives of thousands
of people might be saved who now die

tm

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York physician
and author, tells physicians that they should
prescribe more organic iron—Nuxated Iron —

for their patients —Says anaemia—iron de-
—is the greatest curse to the health,

strength, vitality and beauty of the modern
American Woman. —Sounds warning

use of metallic iron which
may injure ihe teeth, cor-

ode the stomach and do
far more harm than good
advises use of only nux-
ated iron.

all of whom have given me most sur-
prising reports in regard to its great
power as a health and strength builder.

Many an athlete and prize fighter
has won the day simply because he
knew the secret of great strength and
endurance and filled his blood with
Iron before he went into the affray:
while many another has gone down ininglorious defeat simply for the lack of
iron.*’*

Dr. Howard James, late of the United
Stales Public Health Service, said, "1
have never before given out any medi-
cal information or advict for publica-
tion. as I ordinarily do not believe in
it But so many Vmerican women suf-
fer from iron deficiency wfitli its at-
tendant Ills physical weakness, ner-
vous Irritability’, melancholy, indiges-
tion, flabby, sagging muscles, etc.—and

in consequence of their weakened
run-down condition they are so
liable to contract serious and even
fatal diseases that I deem it mvduty to advise all such to take
Nuxated Iron. I have taken It
myself given it to my pa-
tients with most surprising and
most satisfactory results. And those
who wish ouickly to increase their
strength power and endurance willwill find it a most remarkable and
wonderfully effective remedy."

NOTK Nuxnteil Iron, which hs pre-
scribed arid rec.-mmanded above bv phy-
sicians In such " creat variety oficases is riot n riatSrrt medicine nr secret
remedy but one which is well known
to drugslots and who*e Iron constituentsro wldelv prescribed hv eminent phy-

i l>"th In Europe and America,
' nbke tire olderdnorgnnlc iron products
' Is cislly assimilated does not Injurs
ho teeth, make them Mack, nor upsetthe stomach; on the contrary’. It Is a(most notent remedy In nearly all forms

of Indigestion as well as for nervous,
run down conditions. The manufacturers havesuch (treat confidence In nuxated Iron, that they
'nor to forfeit >100."0 to any charitable Institu-tion If they cannot take any man or womanunder fiO who lacks Iron. and Increase their

strength 20" per cent or over In four weeks’
trouble. They also offer to refund your money
If It does not at least double your strength
and endurance In ten days’ time. It la dis-
pensed In this Htv by Owl Drug Co.. BoawellA- Noves, Dickinson Drug C'o., TV * P Drug
<’o . Sun Drug On, an I all othei good drug-
Klsts.- Advertisement.



BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

bIRTHS
IJNRAROER-Wm. nnd Oara. matern'ty i

'•otHKf*. K‘'l.
3J'>Kl!—J’r.»i.lt F. and Grace, Meth. hojp. ; |

.

hoy.
A tl*-< AX—John and E)8le. Meth. hosp.;

boy.
S'*.M KRS -Milton and Rnrah, Meth. hosp

T'<'l.Ml'.R-Wm. and eJsaie, Meth. hnap ;
elri

3-f " ’RAUGir-Oral and Ruth Meth, hosp..
flrl.1. ...S -Christian and Meta, 203 St. An-
drewH place; boy.

PA X'’OAST-Herbert and May, JE'vj TV. 67.
girl.

DEATHS
R"vnnrr> Merman J.. 4CO Bell at . Feb.

M: I year.
A I.K. . Carl. 460 Bell at.. Feb. 21;

39 vearn.
PK ATT—Grace 11.. 1042 TV. 49th. Feb. 22:

27 yearn.
J’l ‘ l;< —Nevada. 1214 F Adams. Feb, 264 'ear.-
PK VINE—Wrn., 1720 rhilllps Way. Feb.21 : 73 years.
Bl’KENR—Henry W., Co. hosp., Feb. 23:54 vears.
RABK lames W. 361 W. Ave. f.T. Feb .

65 vears.
T"MKINSOX R.lwar I P . 2127 Hobart

blvd.. Feb. 23: 66 vears.
MACHADO—Petra, Tennlnal island. Feb. IS; '

42 tears.

L A. BUILDING PERMITS
The following building permits of JhWO or iwere. i.-Miie-l by tile I, .- Angel.-s dcpiin-

juent of buildings since the last Issue of Thel>j*nlnc Her nld
471! W. 17th st.—Paul Martin, owner nnd ibuilder; residence. JL’X)
12;13 Kdeeniont st.—<». H. Brown, ownerand builder; residence Jisto.-i:M Bellevue ave Mrs. Belle F. Bllnkhow. 1owner; C. 8. Jones, builder: residence, Jl2OO. ‘
"iriS Percy at.—C. E. Knauff. owner; R. B. IH. I'ord builder; residence. s27od.17m0 Alhambra ave s. P. B. R. Co owner Iand builder, boiler shed. Jl’f.cO

MONDAY LOS ANGELES EVENING HERALD: FEBRUARY 20. 1917 MONDAY

HOMK DKMVFRT
30c MONTH

BY MAIL
40c MONTH

UIV 11. BAKU AM
President.

FRANK » BARHAM
iieneral M«u«««r -

ETV'ERT KVFNINO EXCEPT sl ' Nr>AY
Eatabliahed November L Wll.

CHAMBER OF c< E BCIUDINO
CIRCULATION DEI ART MENT

217 VVeat Seooivi Street
Te! Sunset Mam *OOO. Home KHsl-

Entered as Second class Matter N>'V. t.
1011. at Ih- p st 'n.e at Lo» Anae.ea,
Cal . under the u t of Mat, h J.

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

Cody for L-übllmtl'n in THE i: C.N

TN(J
P?IEHAT.L> must be in the Office h®-

f„re 11 a n». to Inaura proper *
floatlon. COUNT six average worda In
OtTHE* EVENING HERALD reaervea
the rlKht to ret.: .* a e ntH or «

reject and i-fnnd the amount pa.u.
THE EVKNINii liK!.ALl'.e-lr--Bln.

foimatlon f:mn ad venlsera «ho - f:l'cover fraum.i.ent or dialmneat adte tlsera.

TEiIPHONE your
“WANT ADS”

MAIN 1010—40421.
If von aren’t* m cne aucatrlhT Ilvln K

ev.n .n .d.
received ©••*-r tne t phi v:

#

. .
«

In dlawn lnulnK or nrVA !
ad • enlaenien * tla-.a -’uist ae- '• « I
frr.rM •flephor.e ec k ki»l n 'V.r^ei ~Vout tula number ntj credit* will ne.
* !TM t-'I r\-ENIN’G HFPiI-n wll not t.e iresronalble for more tnan one tnrortf t
Insertion of any ndvertlaement ordere i
for more than ona time.

THE FS 'MN 1 li, IRAT.D win no*
•uarantee * ;racy o- nFaume reanonsl-
%*, 11> 'or e'rora occurring in telephone

OFp>ICES
West Ocean avenue,

Phone He
OUEAN* ■ Mv -I Trollevwav hetwean

pier ave: .> and ''arln« s-reet. Ocean
Farit Par. . Phone Sunset rH4.

PoMONA u - Turney, *>7 Thomaa
**ree' Phone-Mil.

PAS AT FN A T cantl e r>ace. Phone

a AN*' P ’' °•a" i ’ TNTO—Fr 1tz*a R'a-e. 601
Third street. ir> rne 265, Pacific 866.

THE WEATHER
ANGELES. Feb. 26. 1917

It»-fl States Weather Bureau. I
ter. Hum Wind.!Vic. Wthor.

FORD A, CARPENTER. Official Fore.-*

NOTIf FS
NOTK—I im**rul n.ui.es ma7r !

t<» lh«* KVKMN*; llKit \I I> until y .oo
o'clock any evening. .Main 8000 or004‘il, or may |,e given to any anrier-tuker uith instructions to forward to
ll>« EVKMMi lIKItAI.i). If rereiveilhy ll:;t0 A. M. they will be published
same day.

Fraternal

1. Tu

TUI FI'XHTML c ii:.
l:i'«herho<i.l ar" refuneral of Arthui

Angeles lx».JcS;.!0 p. m.. from \\

leg parlors, 133f. Flower st. liuerrn. NtInglewood cemetery.
<J. \V'. PA ILKY. PreaFtO’? H PK.XJAMIN. Her.

MOSES—In this (dty, February- :j. Solon W
Moses, formerly of Fhlcago.

Funeral from the chapel of Pierce Bros.A Tuei Ft
21c

p in.
IRE. Feb. L’ti, Hazel McGuire, In this

Oamash & Heath.Remains nt Kdwa
Notice of funeralii L KATA. (■■.■ U. ; , Ityolchl Mnrata, at;
Montebello. !

Remains at Edward*. Oamash A. Heath. '

Services this afternoon at o'clock.
C CARD Of THANKS
TFIK^FA MII.Y of Mrs \ n'm-s 'l ‘

to thank their friends for acts «.f kindness :
during their bereavement.

FI N ERA I DIR E< TORS—E MItALM ERS
—

funerat7"
$ 7 s—Complete—$75

and other services at the samewonderful saving.
Edwards, Gamash & Heath.

1123-25 S. -Main

WASHING TOX
UXDKRTAKFXG CO.

Lady Assistant.
71320. 735 W. Washington West 42«')7.

lil p ? At ( r'ltii' iM'i Ave,VJcites , ywood
\ rthnr F ( rp-

.
vriilllr I Ave. SflOV Gar. IC6.

I.QBT, FOFND, STRAYED OR STOLEN

S IOO—REWAR D—s 100
$25 for recovery of IM? Ford touring car,converted to delivery car. engine No. 13.V749;license No. 234203; Firestone tires all arcAmd.rear non-skid, front plain.
*25 for arrest and conviction of the thief.
125 for recovery of 1912 Hudson touring car,ffo. 15423; license No. 760:!S;

525 for arrest and conviction of the thiefNDIVIDUAL I’NDF'RWRITING CORP.
1022 Van Nuys bldg.

60139; Broadway 102‘.*.
Stolen autom< >pilk-

sso. REWARD. $5O.*25 for recovery of automobile and $25 for
•rrest and conviction of thieves that stole
Bulck car. factory No. 174720. model 41-,. i;in;
Hlx-cyljnder touring car. license No. 14T3G
Black laxly and green wheels. Communicatewith Mark Harris, special agent of Ameri-can Insurance Company. 430 Security Hideor W. H. LA FOUNTAIN. 316 Title Insur-aiicc Bldg., Lob Angeles. Cal.
LOPT—Boston female. 20 Iba., seal color.blsze face, broken collar, screw tall. Re-
ward. 2421 CENTRAL AVfe. Phone 79747.
XJscd Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. $2B-32 SO. HILU

I.OSJ. 101 M». STRAYED OU STOLK>
liOST—Female Alreilalo iIor; note rollaian<l eteel . hnln wh*n loat, answers nam*Trixie.“ Heturn 913 N. ARL>MORfc

Hollywood 2777. Reward.

i> back, "From Otto to jane
llewanl. Notify DOLPH, 133'
Alain SSSO.

MOC IKT\ Ml I I INt.<
STA K C( 'N> •KUT" T-uAnl AN V w ill ki\ -•

February iStli at Garfield hall. Walker Tlua
ter bills.. J3O Sit r.RANLt.

V,.,.- Plon club, eocletj forgetting
lIK C\V 1 iciti a< quniuted Kncloee aeta nip for reply. P. <t. BOX 1299.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 628*88 S'». HIM..
! 'ii'l.DKN WI ST CM'B A socletv for Ret-

ting acquainted. Sealed information free.
KARL CORWIN. Mgr.. S. Flower.
(JET acquainte'l—Ha%e friends. Introduction

j and Correspondence particulars
Mrs. Wain. 243 N. Coronado Call
Corresitoniienco and Get Acquainted

I refined parties solicited. 715 W. STH

, t IVKNdtddf

You Should Know
Settle the matter now and save time aoo

worry. The cost Is small and through our
1offii e you are assured of quick results.

TH E M. E. II KM A N
DETECTIVES

H.t

Mv Fee SIO.OO
If sufferinsr with Kidney or Bladder

: Trouble, burnlmr. stmirtlnß frequeni and
nlnIni n luatlnn, blood and skin dis-a-es.

i.er\ ousn ss, ct--.. <■«’! Nt on<-e for lieil-
nient. I can refer you to many well-known,

have practiced In this state an I rlt\ for
veais M'- M.*afnient immcd H-- re-

sults Frre consnOntloP Or. .1 H. O’Brien,
32SU south Spring St.. Los Angeles.

■ >1 i n 8 p. in.
PR( ) i; . CAIR()

THE GREATEST EGYPTIAN PAI,MIST
1 f ouit. nmlu'ii-R anv imp'Tlant Men. don t

fall t., consult him.' His advice win save
serious mistakes. No mailer what your
trouble me to this gifted man and find
help. Advice in love matters, divorce, law
suits: nii important affairs of life. Fee IL
,Vi.; GLAPTS AVF. Bdwy. 1583.

CANCER
Hundreds of permanently cured patients

an I'-so.f-, a- to the merits of the Mr®. S. .1.
’.ridge C.incer I'me, .|ii:,-4 C Majestic Theater
. ..u*' i •oiisttltatlon and Examination free.
‘hysiclan in attendance.

Scenarios Wanted
Onlck to fill orders. Must have original
Imls ’and new Mens. It vou can deliver

Evii v2t SCENARIO SERVICE
’ 1.. A.

.... . , . , i Televida treatmentsII I. 1 \ i-ciipnilly sufficient for any un-U C ■' fomi.ii-at. I .... Of .!KtlM or IN-
E"TIOI'S d'snrcci . prices the lowest, lay
„ vou ..p.oive L’e years’ experience; strictly
-liable PR. El »W1 N RA VM< »NP. 9.D S.
,11 v.. si,. L.A.. hours. 10 to 4; nunclay. 10to 13.

Razor and Razor Blades
i an kinds resharpened, >.ngie e .g- SSc pw
. ... c ,üble • Iks 5o ier do ien. p* n

\\ nrlmi uud sharpen anything.
•< i-.KUT 'heps* N. 4i:. s. Spring st.

WHEN IN' DOUBT
National De'all on Mv
Hil

Bake
Main

.m-t ra i i I cured my asthma with
\ S IM \1 1 no muni. Ain curing

many others. I solicit the worst as-}. Full
i. .< ’mi tbi< new antidote free. 527 I’NION
LI ’• i" ' . 'Jill I’M Dili sis.

GIF FED READER
Without n -King a question I will tell you

What Is before ' m Good reading. 50c.
Psychic ’■ ading fl. Trance.

S F. STONE. •52 S. Hill St.

AMIKIA S Kt K.)!■' I'A 1 NTS
Gnavanteed absolutely leak-proof on any

roof '-gallon can $1.75. 2-ply roofing SI roll.
Ri i 'KI N’ AND P \PER Ku. t

. i go Ban Pedro. Bdw v. 101, F1361

\V j> l,’VTTents, Covers,
IV i an(j Folding Ctnlra.and Folding

POWNIE HR' S.. Inc., sucoehsors to Wise
Downle. ti44 San Peilro Hlwy. 2169-F43(Jt

’rcckles
permanently removed in one

’'alinent nv He Comah method. MME.
>MAN STANLEY. 7o:P- S. RJwy. Room -3.

i-lINHAItUT’S Novelty Jewelry Shop, 543 S.
■tpriiig. Expert watch and Jewelry repalr-

-d 2 years.’ c al. gems cut and

Wtinkle
Have

Ing,
Wor

< lenito-Urinary
oi hv a new and euaranteed melho.l. THE
.-•A NT A FE PI I ARM A< ’V. :■ I-iini First st.

IE S. Eanterman. M. 1).
514-515 Gross** Bldg.. 6th and Spring Sis.

((ffice hours 10 to 3.

One Week Free Trial
Quick r«llef for kidney, bladder, prostat11oubli■. sun Eermnni" I’. 1 u tt l .v Malt

Dr. Emnui L. Horton
has removed her office to 922 H. Hope. F67ot
OCR I.M»Y~C<M.LECTORS AT.WAYS t’OL-

lect Phone ci,iie<tlon department, the M.
F FIRMAN DETECTIVES, 210 American

Bank Bldg. Main 3152, A 3466.
THE M. E 1 I UMAX DETECTIVES. QUICK

Main 3152.and Sundays
j,. and Spring Sts
WATCHES cleaned'. 50c: main springs. 50c:

warranted 3 years: beach stones cut and
polished. 10c arid up. PALACE GEM JEW-
ELRY CO.. 308 W. Tih st.

v-riiig and
.ring OCRL'l ALT Y.

HENI >ERH< IN’S. 630 F: ‘ > BI>WT A2390.
i i n x’- *. « diseases, all trouble*.

\\ O.M I.N S JI- !;[ 1' st- ; WKST

K M KK IiI.I.AS '.

3D ST.

(* s iroME• * • Venn

Suite
patients. 1825

. 43rd p’-
ermont 985.

USED CU rfHING B( )UGHT
Men’s 62899—Main 4021. 803H S. Spring.
WAT'TIES cleaned, 50' ; main sjiring. 50c;

warranted 1 vear. THE UNIQUE JEW-
ELR -. BHt [P. 811 \ at Bth s’

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO C0..'028-32 Sf>. HILL.

_

V\TATCH E- cleaned, 50c. main springs,
N' 50c: other work reattonable; guaran-
teed 3 years. M. GOLOH. 616 S. Broadway.

WOMEN’S Specialist
316 S. Broadwa

L'ac
Suits

!.)C
adway. F44:!9_

mgecl an<l Pressed f\■

. and Pressed, 50c.
Uk ’em to 807 W. 7th St.

Hand-Embroidered g“ili. ,’ Bl "n r >'nt":
clothing. e»cep. pres. 908 S. Burlington. 54578

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. C2B-32 SO. HILL.

T.'M,Rheumatic cabinet for sale, rea-‘-‘'l tro gonable. 511 E. 7thj room 2L
MM IT. J< (SEI'H of Chicago, palmist, psychfc,

50 . 822 E IBTH ST. Griffith ave. car.
1,- 1 \K> C Shellaced. waxe*l, polished, Si.1 M' TWIVCi phone 7739’!. VERMONT 3001.

Levey Method.T> a M'c destroyed by thel\.\ 1 O 119 WINSTON ST.
i’ 1: / 'iTH. srin Oabriei, Cal Practice

limited to treatment of cance an surg-ry.
LI'TAKY RimiF’ rnpalrerl. paiuicii m

ered. CAMP, 528 S Main 8296.
- ' ■ ' ■ m atment given 317 W.3RD ST . P. .on 1-8. Phone A54:,0.
LOS ANGELES CAN CO. 3 1;-313 N Ave'

20. Phones lOWa, EAST 3^9.

WAN rKI>—HELP. MALE
WANTED—Two first-class non-union ma-

chinists for out-of-town work, either benchor machine hands. Address BOX NO. 9716.
Herald
WANTED—Men. learn auto trade right.

NATIONAL SCHOOL "F i:\GINKK,;-
ING. 12 years' successful, complete and
practical Instruction. 809 s. FIGUERua
WANTED—First-class stock salesman; owho has had a world of experience:
other need apply. A fine opportunity for theright man. 7M W. |D ST
WANTED Young man with bicycles good

steady position: good pay. AppK to
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

_

608 80. Spring
Wanted Young man to work in meat

market to deliver orders. One preferred
who has his own wheel. Experience neces-
sary. I '.■Go_ WEST ADAMS.
WANTED Men to sen our high-grade line’

of house furnishings on our liberal credit
Plan. 806 EAST TTIf.

Used Piano P.argains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. 625-32 SO. HILL.

WANTED—MAI.E lIEEP
iIKi ;.M HKAKKMKN. beginners p&i

srj.i jl.’o monthly, no strike. RAILWAYare Herald.

W ANTED—FKMAI.E HELP
1 THK ANOELKS CLINIC. :il Exchange

buildiUK. Third and Hill 11 a,in. to 1 p.m.
; • xeept Sunday. Competent medical and aur
| ;i srr\tceM free to Ihoac unable to pay.

U \ \TI; 11 Lailies fiii' light office work. W
i offer ''omplete Secretarial Comae, valu

<' i•■r sei vn is. MH' kay Uuslnea.x College
: WAN 11;i • Ludie">, good opporttmltv lean11< 1hlll\ , Anii-e fro.-, LCAI'I U .(LLICHK

M- 1 ■.i l llli>• i■ I.il ■*. MIIS HARRIS
vNTED—d !li! to assist j oung mol • Ij room and board and $lO per month- Cal

.V!_W_ 48TH ST.
, ' dT.HATi *HS on silk waists; none but exi perlenced need applv; steady work: gooc

v. II HERLINEH. 73* S. Los Angeles at
1 WANTED -Experienced ot'erator to rur

I hemstitching machine, wise's Mutton Far
, s : r ' 1 i tfiim hi Ik , 636 80. Bdwy

i seel Piano Bargains $75-$25(
' ST A Hit PIANO CO.. 623-32 SO. HILL.

HOOD opportunity to young girls to learr
Uie cigar making pn ie •.•U’.o s. Main at

LADIES Makl p.:' >vv t PI at homo. $8 K
$l2 per week. 420 N. Hll.L ST.

I LADIES -For needlework, at home, piece oiI dozen Call. 1" to 3. 123 \V. ADAMS.
{ WANTED—S2 salary per day, sell $4 tolleli goods to fib iida. A. Corcneoh, 616'•• S. Bdwy.

WANTLI)—HLI.P. M \1 i; AND FEMALE
Investment Required

I WANTED -“Reliable man to work and help
| manage biauch business for old established

I manufacturing firm; will pay sl4'i per month;1 - ■ - ■ - irv; 1250 --

fullv
\ ll.i ( »'X MLD 1

IN
S. Spring st.

Hociiu

IVANTED—IIEI-I’. MAI E AND FEMAEE
InstniHion ConrseN

1 " TO'

DRIV E aTt-
TdMOHILES P.isllluns waiting. We have

arranged with large companies to place our
men W*' teach you to handle and repair all

• mikes of trucks and machines, day or night.
Driving course Best equipped school on

• last, using latest six-cylinder cars. Only
! sclimol that pass while learning.

PAfIFID ACTDMOim.E SCHOOL.
Ban Julian.

FROF VALENTINE McNEER, M. 8 b
,i -Paychonlcian or mind over disease;

' l imn: power brought Into action will act on
, mp- p.i,lies with astounding results fori HEALTH. Results are surprising. The In-

gei i lecule can be • Irected to build
up si.k hedics. «‘otne and learn. 1127 t.JHIE-
-ITTH AVi ; Located at Dr. Paul Edward’sI residence. Phone 25616 ,

I» 4 / trn I A I I x 1 nko Plac ing taught
: \( . \ k m 20 lessons. Wi. ,1 * * ' 1 ••'ll4 (Qr ()00k]f . t CHIHH-

n;n>EN SCHOOL OF pdpplvr mchl .
1 ' Walker Auditorium. MtUn 2176, Fr.793.
I.EARN actual auto repairing at Y. M. C.
I A. A\ito School. 731 S. Hope St.
sv I. i ;sM A NSH I P class now forming at Y.

i C. A. Enroll now.
ANTEl>—sn 1 X riONS, MXI B

PAINTIN':, tlnt'ng, paper-hanging, reason-
able prices; work guaranteed satisfactory.

BROADWAY • ■
' ARI’ENTER, repair work neatly done; la-I boi tinting, painting. West 808.
|i: \ Pi:i; r I larm ’l'unlng ; gilt edge refer-
| ei’'‘e. Phone Main 2 'i. before 9 o’clock am.
WANTEt

tra
) carpenter work, hv .1
•METZLEIt. Bdwy. 6534.

day or con-

-44 \NTKD—SMT ATIONS, LMAI.E
j WANTJID (;■ refined w*iman. who Is anI np-to da •• liousekecper, position in a re-
fined home of adults or gentleman's home,
nr will are for invalid, nervous, mental

1cases taken, understands cooking, plain sew-
ing and practical nursing; can take fullI charge: no laundry; good references. Call
WEBT 1896.
I'M captain of the ladies' garment industry;

make new, remodel nnd darn the old.Cent's shirts made and repair'd. HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD STORK, I7i'j Highland ave.
MRS. LOSS SLOAN.

44 ANTED—AC ENTS AND SOI.K ITOHS

riNTINO, PAIN! ING. P IPERH iNGING
l‘A IN’I'IN' i. tinting, by reliable, establishedmen. Jefferson Painting <'u.. S. 5554. 23501.
Cl yr per loom, up; painting, paperhnng-vx—"J ing. tinting; work gtd. Wjlahlre 5374.

FO PURCHASE—REAL BBTATIO
wanted"' 11 AVE yoV 'iilf ANY of 'your

FRIENDS MORTGAGES ON PROPERTY
THAT YOU ' A N'T PAY OR DON'T WANT
To < ARRVV I DAN GET SOME CASH
KoU VoE or CLEAR PROPKR'I’V. DON'T
I.FT IT BE FoRIv'LoSKD AND (JET
NOTHING. GEO. PATTON, mom 221. Lfss-
ner bldg.. 526 S. Spring at. Phone Main 3239.

E CAN SEI L YODR PROPERTY AT

A-U-C-T-I-O-N
EDGAR O WARDELL CO.

lii:,\l, I .STATE AFCTIONE.LRB
6'':; DENTUAL BLDG. E5335.

TO PI R( HASE— MlB< ELLANEOI S

BOOKS BOUGHT
Auto < alls anyv
son's liookaln p
WANTED—(Me

.re to rna
518 i Hill

.n old newspapers and inapa-
tied in bundles; will collect same In |

fiOo-pound 'piantltlrs or more. We pay the 1
high.-1 . ash pries. EDoN'oM 4 PAPi.ll
CO.. F1413 2417 McPhtrson st. I
Diamonds! Cash Paid!

J. C. EERGUSSON.
204 fl Hotrfer Laughlln Bldg., 315 So. Bdyy.

BOOKS BOUGHT
oirl V wrci 1 >r>rc bought. 75c and up
wIQ i\ CW SptipCl S per hundi'ed pounds;
highest price laga/lnes. clothing, rugs.

’ SIS-24 San Pedro. A 1073. Brty. 7
WANTED Diamonds, antique jewelry, old

cold, silver. lalse teeth; highest cash
price paid. M. JtEl FEIN, 19 Broadway

’ itral bldg., 42i So, Broadway F2347.
... ,

,
'

, . , for diamond*. Jew-
\\ (‘ I V ( nsh eI,T- 1 L’"“i: ,uli
>4 t i 1 1 \ '-it. ll , iilue. Levlnaon <fe
DHtch, 609 Bdwy. Central Bidg., 424 S Bdwy.
,1 I'd NEED MONEY bring tn« your 1suit, shoes or anything ot value. OLS
HENRI ■ Phon. F4281

I)IA \ I ( 1 1;- ■ • I and si er. High-
* rAI WIN pyt casli price paid. The1 nlque Jewelry Shop. 33l West Fifth st.

DIAMONDS BOUGHTAlso Jewelry of all dewrlptioriß; private.
PA LAC K GEM JEWEI-RV Cu., 308 \V. 7th.

J. JOEL, 342 S.
\1 pV’Q used clothing bought, $2.50 up.

CaH.any place. 110 E. 7th. A9632.

|. ~M . 1, _r _ Caeh paid for feather beds'1 earners 7 5s san pedro. Main ii"6.

44 AN IKD—I 1 R N 111 RE
WANT to purchase the furniture of a home;am no dealer. MAIN 6274, 62706.
FERN ITIRE. rugs; pav best Prices. amaTT

oi- large quantities. VERMONT 404—73759.

FOB RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS
Dandy outside

Hroadwavrooms. $4 andH. 1 1 » 1 Dandy outsbotcl I > roadway . j,,,r°ad ™a,y.
$5 week < 205 N. BROADWAY^ *

~ v 1 Jo: one month's rent In NEWCW 1 ays HOTEL GLEN--55 IRE. 312 South Flower.
‘'' ÜBT i* * room in oi
,Mwv a: i“» Hliy H. FLOWEK.»dw.\. iisB. Referenci - reguTred.
Used Piano Bargains S7S-S2SO'• ' RR Fl AN- . < ... 628-32 S' >. hi 11.
TO business gentlemen Interested in ChristianScience, two attractively furnished. «heer-ful rooms in refined private homo. Boyle 2378.
FFHNTSHLD front rooim nice for 2 people•lose in. 1350 PALM ST 23478. P ‘

iIOMELIKE, comfortable rooms, $2 week
1

Hotel Oviatt. b-i. S. FI iwer Modern iiie-
proof. outside rms.. $3 wk. Bdy. 1268, 1u366.

<*2 20 steady roomers; hot water,
* Steam heat: transient. 35c, 75c. 718 W. 3d.’

$a ni WK.. large housekeeping rooms. 230 9.
OLIVE: 2 blocks west Broadway.

t rooms, ho
up. 112 S Hope at.

ST. REGIS. 237 H. Flower—Near businessdistrict; attractive building; $2-$3 week.
ROOM for light housekeeping, also sleep-

ing rooms J_sJ.so up. 1406 SANTEE BT.
C ? front rms.; outside rms. $1.50; front 1O- 12 50 721’ii 4V. 6TM. Bdwy. 2562.
LEGAYLORD, ioth and Central Mod. sleep-ing rooms, up; also housekeeping.
T" LET—Two apartments one $8 and oneslo monthly. 809 W. 4TH ST. A 2554.
FURNISHED apartment, also slnVleroom, with or without honnlA Bdwy 412.
Used Pianb Bargains $75-$250

bTARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILL.

THE EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FREE
Information Bureau
Ti' ACCOMMODATE STHANGERB
COMINO Tl> LoS ANGELKS AND
\l< INLTY UK U 11.1, FI’RMSH
FRKI'. FULL INFORMATION HE-
GAUDIM; ROOMS. APAHTMENTB
AN:’ Or.-Vl'l-S WITH RATES AND
PA RTICI’LARH. address all
CoMMI NICATIONS OR CAL L.
EVKMN’i HERALD INFORMA-
TION UFREAU.

Chamber of Comnierrp Ride-.
138 South Broadway,

lyoa AngreleH, Cal.
Hour 6M21. Main POOP.

FOR RI NT
OOHE-

-F1 BNISHBD ROOMS
LIFF. R’l"S. HlTl at. Modern;
Ity; $2.70 week up.

I OK RENT—BOOMS \NO ROAKD

HOTEL FIGUEROA
Larße room?, splendid meals, tennis court,

pool i nm. S:’6 l6lO SO. Flfftieroa.
TWO sisters havlnß 7-room house would rent

nice room suitable L‘ K**ntlemen. serve 2
meals .. I E VERNON South von.
11l IA RI > a n'i i".’in. twin beds, use of piano,

ha tli, phone, from $t up. 1436 S. LOS
a n<; i:i , eh.

nl ont room, 110, board
vHI optional. M 2 W. 10TH.

FOR RENT—ROOMS .\M» HOARD I OR
( HILDBI N

]»T/-> Yard. fruit trees, flowers. high.
| healthful location: best board; care

ir 1 or little girls; near school. <saiV. I PIT.
1 iRADI’AT F. NIRSF will give mother’s .are

to 1 or 2 children between 2 and years;
I terms reasonable. Phone GLENDALE !t49J.
i in nice home, a baby to fare tor, from 9

months to 2 veara of age; terms reason-
able. VERMONT 8187.
T( 1 LE and board tor email child;

mother's .-are. VKR. 323.
_

2 children under 8 years to room, board.
MRS. Tin k KK. 62t"> Esperanza. Boyle 1166.

i mRTABLE, aunny home for i or 2
I children: moth-Fs care. CAHVANZA Jl4.
: . HILI'RKN, 10 or 12 years, school near;

nice suburban home. Call Wllehlre 2392.

I OR KENT—FLATS

PAR excellent lower K-room flat, on sunny
side; gas. furnace, linoleum and stove In

kitchen, garage, all kinds of built-in ef-
fects; located among fine homes in Harvard
Heights; all streets paved; reasonable rent
to adults only. Take 16th or I’lco car west
to Hobart, walk to 2197% CAMBRIDGE ST.
Phone 74863. Owner.

TO LET BEAFTIFFL NEW 6-ROOM
flat. 1214 Fourth ave. High location.

Old ivory and mahogany finish. Automatic
hot water. Gas radiators, tile bath with
shower. Inlaid linoleum, high oven gas
range In kitchen; everythlnpg_lirsi-class. Key
at 1220, PHfNE OWNER. :.7726(i,
FRESH, attractive south side 4 room flat,

i all In Ivuiy; 2 beds. 3 Backus heaters, cur-
I tain rods, janitor, gatage; 12 minutes to
town. 1V27 s. OAK ST. Washington car.I 20666, YVUshfre 2967.

r J22.60- Large, 4 sunri v rooms, new cornerI colonial flat; exceptionally modern; liund-
I some, adults. 1766 W. 21ST ST. West Adamsor Washington car, off Normandie.
M"DKRN 3 and 4-moin flats: hardwood

I floors: rent reasonable; walking distance.
I 1226i., San Julian, bet. 12th and Pico. 21076.
> Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILL,
i ROOM modern flat, $lO per month. 1045

HINGTON.

654. Water paid.
s!'■ -NEW modem 6-room bungalow flat, nearcar. 730 E. 46TH ST. South 4181 J.

FOB RENT—FURNISHED FLATS
3-ROOM furnished flat, good location, only

$18; built-in features, sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, etc. 3027 W. 12TII ST. Picocar to Oxford, one block north. Phone 74808.
02 2 Well i irnished 6-room upper tint; all

sunny rooms: walking distance. 924VALKNt IA ST. Home phone 558297.
TO LET—3-room furnished residence flat.

south, sunny rooms; hath, phone; near
park. Adults; *l4. (701 SOUTH HOPE.
S2O—SUNNY, modern 4-room, well furnished

flat ; tdano. 2 hods, enameled kitchen,
sleeping not ch: elm,, in. 448 DUSTER. A 217-.
2 ROOMS In rear, furnished for housekeeping.

sunny, for c up!.- or working man, 'aduns
only. Rent 57.60 month. 133" SANTEE ST.

Fl' It NISI IED 6 an i I mom flats, II3A CARK I■'T , tuar Pico. Walking distance.
sl6 Light, alrv 3-roorn lower flat: all mod-

em miivenienc. s. ;:412 MAPLE AVE.
FURNISHED flat. 6 rooms and 2 sleeping!

perches. 619 D HELIOTROPE DR. 599613.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS & HOTELS.
FURNISHED |iimm,^urvLr^rpXi?u

Kir 10 KMI M 1• NTS, 12 SUUTH“ 1 M 11 UKAND AVENUE.

I rOPFV I !•' W Apartments. Hone ati iwo. j. \ ji, \ \ 70 , Te , np |(. i high ground.1 use walking distance. quite homelikeapartments: lowest retirs. Adults. Homo A3OBO
Cl to Cl/, Large sunny 2 and 3 rooms.Of- LU OH) linen. electricity furnlsheu.
‘.■v-nport .beds. new rugs and carpets.

•

Cl r I T p 2 and 3-room furn. modern apts.,Oi. CJ walking distance. 317 N. FIG-
UEROA ST Phono A9996. 435-441 N. FIG-
UEROA. Phone F6ICO.
$2-S3—IK/TEU S'i'AX FOR if

Large front and court rooms; transient 50c
up; running water; brick bldg. 860 S. HILL.
Mnrmnl \nt< 2-rm. ante., new bldg..iXUililtU 2\pLS. new furnishings designed

fur girls and wuTnen, convenient for small
families; $l4 up. (>46 N. Heliotrope. Wll. 418.

Mold SL Mark Phone A4OlB.

HOTEL GEORGIA
, - I: I ■ . i IT i.

d Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILL.

h» at. $3 week. $4
oi/' . oorv Beeson Apts., 1719 Pleasant
*? 1 0 IO Ave., sunny, modern, steam

at, dose to car, minutes out. Boyle 2S"O.
Ip-6 Winliclil Apt.liui,,, a "jn,l i"hf,
included, steamheat, modern, o4(K».
“YE \6ASsiDE INN.” Fireproof. Single

apartmeSt . $l4 month. Private bath, steam
heat; garage. 133 W. 21st st. 24676. Ho. 3317.M.
I ' f ) | rpTl l’'I( . II Elegant 2 and 8-roomL-'-' C l\ I 1 I.lv i ix lurnlshed apartinems
at 2674 WEST NINTH ST Cali today
\ . 2 and rooms, newly furn..A Fiona /YpiS. electric lights, linen fur-

nlshed; under new management. 3325 S. Main.
I ! I I I I k’ I - < i Angela ght.I Ii I -i—W I\ 1.. I am sunny rooms; $8 to
$l5 mo. Hotel service, 24-hr. hot water.

W1
■rooms and kitchenette: close in; prices $l2

’u $l5 per month. FU7I.
ALCAZAR APTS. ,
Modern, centrallv located. $l6 to $35. A3487.
WILSONIA APTS. $..VnSa
Single apt.: steam heat; all conveniences.
TTFI AT T TVn A PTC 1312 W. llth at.J -L'Al v, /\ LA \ I 1 3T. One double apart-
rnent. Modern conveniences. Phone 5060 M.
1 ’ •-/>?!t i ,-/> 11/Pel U. 7th. 12 wk. UP.1 rentice IIOICI Walk. dl«t. Nice, sunwvI ! ick bldg, s heat. mT, b»t?w.
u;-' \ i r .,., i, apt.; walking dl tag>/ iViUHin 727 E. 141), BII7M.

cicely furn.. reasonable, close In.
.) ivuuuiN 161 So. Commonwealth, nr. cars.
C 7 9: week. 2 and 4 rooms; walk. dlst.
.9 ’-vjio Kane Apts.. 619 Kohler M. 4718
LARGE, single, sunny apt., prlv. entrance,

S1fi. Including light, gae. 1847 w. PICO.
Qt-vi-itirv Ce Hotel (men only). $ wk. up;■P] »n S • 1 c day u 8 6V| 8. BPRINI .
Dio Single apt prlv. bath, steam heat,
•91'> Jaiihur. The Aldeane, 1546 Winfield.

SINGLE housekeeping room $2. Suites of 2,
$3 up. All outside rooms. 443 GLADYS AV.

FOR KENT—HOUSES
■ ROOM modern hoiiHe. %-acre fruit, good
garden soil; $10.75 tno, GLEN. 116R.

.6 ROOM cottage, gae, bath, eleclrlclty, 816,
water paid. 2110 SANTEE ST. 72136

On * rooms, retlnted 246 W. 48th st.
.p-C.W.i ,• I.KHT'ER. A 1679.
C-ROOM house at 122 W. 22nd st. for $12.60;

water paid. Phone WEST 4712.
sh, 6IOOM .uttage, Eoclld Heights, a H.

CLA RK, Bin. 616. 430 S. Hroanwav. F326.r ».

Used Piano Bargains $75 $250
STARK PIANO CO., 638-32 SU. HILL.

I for rknt—hoi'sks

HOUSES—BI’NOAI.UWS—-
ANYWHERE—ANY SIZE—ANY PRICE.

OVER 2000 TO SEI,Ei ’T FROM.MANY BRAND NEW.
T.ARQEST AND REST LIST IN CITY.THE ('OMRINED LISTINOS OF 100 ACTS.

FREE (TTY MAPS AND GUIDE BOOK.
MARKER MROfi. rENTRAMZI-D BI’PEAU

(■mR- ro-rent 3 rooms, niakine vour rent(iractically free. Rent reasonable. Phoneowner. HARVEY CRANE.
FOR RBNI 167 W 41ST BT. Unfurnished

7-room bungalow; newly tinted and painted
inside; largo back yard: garage. Key at 355
W. tisi at. or phone SOJJtH 466, 2823t
SI3—MODERN 4-room bungalow. 10«t WEST

39TH ST 1 block from Exposition v ,ar,U
• -lo.se to Manual Arts high school. Phone
West 6362.
5 ROOM modern garage, flowers, garden,

near school mid ratline, $l7 to permanent
tenant. 2ri6o LOOSEMORE ST. Phono East
ftQ6.
TO LET-5-room bungalow, large sleeping

porch, near graminar and high Helmoi;
beautiful location. Highland Park. 536 W.
AVENUE 68. Phone 89426.
LARABEE’S QUICK At TION TRANSFER

CO.. Inc., 813 E. sth. AlOll, Udwy. 1505.
"Service—that’s all.** Reasonable. Storage.

Johnson Auto Transfer Co.
Moves furniture, pianos, |B-|7. 24988, W 8363.
NEW 4 and -■ room modern bungalows,

garages, largo yard, nice place for ihick-
. D ST.
TO lev 5 ro< m ■ ottage in good repair, 117,

including water. Call at 1353 I Nlo»>
we. or phone 66886.

For RENT - Modern 6-roum bungalow. 244
So. Serrano. Phono So. Iltl. Marin apts.

MRS. NAI D Partly furnished.
Water paid: nice 5 room cottage flat.

J moder
ST. West 5335.

164S

CC SAVED moving by Reddlg Auto Trans.
Office Hoyle 765. Res. Boyle 1736.

4 ROOM house, clean. $l4, San Pedro st.
cat to 2Utt ADAIR ST.

TO CODORED MODERN 4-ROOM 801 SE,
$l2, 17W .'ORDOVA. SOUTH 6198 J.

TO 1 'OITORBI I Modern 3-rm. house; Holmes
bed. 1434 E. 16TII. South 6198.1.

AW \V 1," $1 room tip: storage, 50c room.
I' ' • I - Sennit ■ 166, Bdwy. 1477.

Hour or Contract; country trips.
AI OA C williams Auto Trans.

Mo\i\i; si
Home
p E LI A HI. E T R A N S F E

F4644. Storage. M. 6504.
5 ROOMS moved'. $5: piano $1 extra; Wach

trips. EOLEV AUTO TRANSFER. Vt. 2114.
7- modern bungalow: garage. 1310 AV.

418T PLACE. Phone 26887
8- modern cottage; $lO. water pd, 789

EAST 3STH. Chicken corral, fruit trees.
4-ROOM modern b'lipo; garage; $10.50,

water paid. 7R9 EAST 3STH ST.
__

<5l ■> Modern S-room house, private yards.
V garage. South _§776J. 462 E. 38TH.
$10; new 4-room cottage, large chicken yard;

6 blocks from city < .ir lines. 39347.
511 4-rnonl bungalow; good neighborhood. 600

WEST AVE 50. (larvanza 654.
MODERN, . lean. 4-room bungalow. linoleum

kitchen, bath. rnJisg>. bed. 514. 636 E. Adams.

KENT—FURNISH ED 1101 SEK

TO LET- FOR I.EASB—-
WE HAVE FOR LEASE A HEAUTIP’UL-

LY FURNISHED !• ROOM HOUSE. COR.
TENTH AM) RONNIE DRAW SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY. WILL LEASE
TO 6 M< 'NTUS, 575 HER MONTH,

W M. GARLAND CO..
224 VAN NUYS BLDG.

SWISS chalet, flnely furnished, 9 rooms;built>in features, furnace; plenty of flow-
ers; lawn front and rear; garage; situatedon northwest corner, located near Manual
A; is school; occupied only by owner; will
lease to responsible party, with option to
purchase apply rental on purchase price,investigate this unusual opportunity by
■ allllng OWNER. Home phone 26255. _
TO LET FURNISHED

Free information and City Map.
A'ou aro invited
To bring your
Rental troublesTo me.

MISS <M. ASHLEY.M 2 Haas Bldg., 7th and Broadway.
F3155. Main 9130.
TO LET-

FREE RENTAL INFORMATION.Beautifully furnished bouses, bungalows,
flats, apartments, all parts of city.

HARRY GROSSMAN,
209 Haas Bldg. 7th and Broadway.
Phones: Home F4374. Main 1365.

).MS

:<H(

eping porch, furnace,
igh. dry and sightly.

■ PARK AVE. Cerro

..( i iiuiigaluw. with piano. 1.i9
Claud ave., Ocean Park, $25. by the \oar;

water paid. Also 3-room bungalow at slo.
Call A4006, BROADWAY 6769.

_

s22s—Short term, private residence; beauti-
fully furnished ll rooms, every conveni-

ence, garago for two cars. Westlake dis-
trict; 6153
1740 WEST US'? DRIVE. Vermont 1747

S. W.- MODERN 7-room bungalow, elegant-
1\ furnished; Piano. furnace, garage.

Adults. 26366. VERMONT 57.
Q.-r PER MONTH for period 6 months or
000 yeuii; splendid modern home; garage,
built-in shower, gas tAtrnace; half block
from Wllshlre blvd. PHONE 660461.
LARGE 6-room house, furnished; piano;

largo lot. Improved street; $25. Another
5-room furnished house. $l6; unfurnished 6-
r iom house. $2O. BRUNER. Wllshlre 2299.
's2s-S2O—CO.AH ’LET ELY furnished houses of

4 rooms and hath, garage. Call at ISM
Phone WEST 2857.

lia .\ I iSi 'm i:!, v furnished bungalow; nak
floors, garage; S2U; on West 36th st. Apply

14S B 88TH PLACE, near Main st.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

ST AR P. PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. Hll >L.
•'KA< KU.It.l A('K hungaloa s. t- l*

disappearing beds. lawn;-, flowers. 211 E.
SOth: $lB. 412 E. 29th. $l6. PHONE 20471.
ELEGANTLY ln fashionable West

Adams Heights, 12 and 14-room house. Call
OWNER. 73479
ONE-HALF of furnished cottage. 4 rooms.

$l2 a month, to permanent tenant. 815 E.
15TH ST.
NEVER been rented; 6-room bungalow, coin-
pletely furnished; garage, lawn, flowers.

TO LET—S-room furnished house; rent rea-
sonable. 448 CLIFTON Ht. East 3568.

FOR colored people. 8 and 6-room furnished
Mats, 978 McOarry at ; tow rent FIBBL

FOR RENT—2-room modern bungalow. In-
qulre at 288Vt W. 42ND PLACE.

5-R<)OM modern bungalow. 4801 MESA ST.
K»-y at 4801 W Washington.

MV eolMige home, finely furnislied. piano;
close InJ adults. EAST 29TH ST.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 rooms, cottage
bungalow and bath. 261 EAST AVE. 40,

rfi -j C 6-room furnished house with garage.
|oo w. 88ND st. SB5 43.

f.-i’On.M modem lemv.i'ov- Ivl M I '

Key at 4S'd W. Wtishlngion.

FOR LEASE—STORES, OFFICES. ETC.
f^arge^^kPbotiT"phones, 110 month. Gheap-

e.st space In town. 322 STORY HLDG

I«K RENT—SURFRBAN AND COUNTRY
PROI’ E RTY

with fruit trees, grapes and berries: water,
.•■is and electrlcltv Phone 64171. Wllshiio
1012. P. GILI IOI'HEN.

money to loan—real estate
lt IB as important to

get honesty and faithful service when you
borrow It 1b to «<■« >lw Twonty-
six successive years of banking In lx»s An-
geleS hack of us. Ix>an our own money on
real estate first mortgages. No commission.
Prompt appraisement. lO' to get our serv-
ices first always.

THE JOHN M. C. MARBLE COMPANY,
Rooms 6 and 7. H. W. Heilman Bldg,

Home A2897. Maln 692.

MONEY TO LOAN— .
On Improved City Property

Or for building on easy terms of repayment.
STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION. 223 S. Spring St.

$25,000 TO LOAN— SMO TO $6OOO
On seconds. If you need money for escrow,

taxes. Interest or close real estate deal, our
own funds. No commission. Prompt action.

LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
i*i u>t .v Saving HMi; , Mb and Spring.

straight Building Loatng a Specialty.
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE COMPANY,

426 Washington Building. Main
MONEY TO LOAN at* current rates; farm

loans given special attention. F5721. Wal-
ter Ransom. 618 Title Insurance bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN
Salaries and Chattels

to salaried people
\l I I \ Pi l and others upon their ownnames. Oheaep rates, eastspayments, ‘’onfldentlal. BLAKE & CO.. 4;ll

Mason bldg
AT CHEAPEST RATES -

Salaried people can get $5 to $5O today ofr D. D. DRAKE
without security: best and moat privateterms. 7'i2 S SPRING ST., room 206.

LOANS ON TOUR PERSONAL NOTE.
$lO coats 75c, $l5 costs $l. $2O costa $1.15,$25 costs $1.25. ATLAS IX)AN’ CO.. Boi

Washington Bldg., Spring and Third streeta.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., SO. HILU

MONKT TO f.OAN
Kaluri«*H nn«l ( liutt<-ln

NEED MONEY —IM
you naturally want ii quickly and confi-
dentially. You want to feel that you are
dealliiß with a company who will consider
your Interests a* well as their own. whc
will jrlve you every udvantarp' and privilege,
and extend the utmost courtesy at all times.

PAYMENTS AS DOW AS
s2—s4 -s6—|B—f10 ssssssss

which are so arranged as to make it possi-
ble for you to repay the loan in such man-
ner as will host suit your own particular
needs and circumstances.

WHEN YOU WANT MONEY QUICK
SEE I S

GUARANTEE DOAN CO..
Room 4ft" Title Ris HJdg., Cor. sth & Spring
DO YOI NEED MONEY?

To nay those little hills or for other pnr
poses; If so we will loan you s"> to $lOO on
your plain note without security. It wlh
cost you nothing to Investigate and a c
will convince you that you can save mone>
by our plui Ask ahmil our rebate syslein.
All transactions confidential. GREAT WES-
TERN lv \ CO.. 124 West 6tb ■' . room -dZ.

MONE Y I .OA NED
ON

JEWEDRY. FURNITI RE, AUTOMOBILES,
ETC.

Interest 1 In 2 per cent.
ARRODPTEDV NO OTHER CHARGER.
PROVIDIDNT PDKIGE < '<) RT'ORATH >N.

Miijn .1474. ::12 l nlou_OH Bldg. 6ftSlD
SALARY LOANS: NEW SYSTEM

Loaning at low rates and our easy payment
plan enables you to repay us and at the
same time keep from contracting new debts.
Confidential: no delays.

Sl*' TillTV INVESTMENT COMPANY,
312 'lroase Bldg., tith and Spring Sts.

TO DOAN On chattels. 2 per cent month.
Furnishings private homes preferred.

Money same day. Easy payments.
All business strictly private.

Our satisfied clients, our recommendations.
Secutilv left in your possession.

A 4378. ltdv. :,.v.. Doan Dept. 601 Union Oil bid.
1 if you Own furniture or a piano

' and need a little ready money, we are the
| people to .see. Call, phone or write. Hours

x a. nr. to 6 p. in.
F6512. CENTRAD DOAN CO,, Main 4018.

60'.' SECURITY RDDCD.
P. E. Corner 6th and Spring Streets.

DRAKE D‘ 'A NS ADD SA DARI ED PEOPLE
$5. $lO. $l5. $2O. $25 attd up.

No security, no indorser, no publicity.
Gentlemen onlv employed In this office.
\ EMPLOYEES' LOAN Co..

811 Tltlt Bldg., Fifth and Spring.
MONK) LOANED TO PEOPLE ow.M.W

furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-
dential transactions.

FIDELITY DOAN COMPANY.F3421. 529 Mason Dldg. Bdwy. 6171.
S. E. Cor. 4th and Bdwy. Entrance 4th St.
RADAR. ED men and women accommodated

without delay or publicity. SOUTHERN
CREDIT CO 411 O. T Johnson bldg

MONEY ADVANCED salaried employes.
Easy payments. Confidential. Private rooms.
EMPIRE DOAN CO,. 300 Title Ins. Bldg.

•MONEY TO LOAN
fin Jewelry and Diamonds

DIAMONDS ARE RAFE LEFT WITH US.INTEREST 1 TO " PER CENT PER MO.
No other charges. Loan any amount.

Our own money. Confidential.
Private rooms. Established 14 years.

REFERENCES; Any Rank or Jewelry Firm.
Diamonds kept Heilman Rank Deposit vault.

KUSEL I."AN COMPANY.
306-7 Stimson Bldg.. 3rd and Spring.

F32CB. Bdwy. 3225.

MONEY LOANED Diamonds, (ewoirji I to
2 per cent; absolutely no other charges;

diamonds kept In your own sealed package
In deposit vault until redeemed; furniture,
pianos, automobiles In storage; low rnie on
real estate: reliable; 2ft wars In business.
Loan my own money. All business strictly
confidential; bank references.

THEO. J. WEEK.
206 Bradbury Bldg. 3d and Broadway

Main 8577.

1 .O'! 11 s Diamonds.Jewelry.Guns
‘ ' watches, silverware; established48 yrs. Ref First Nat. bank; private booths.

A. R. COHN A- RKO.. 228 Mercantile place,upstairs, lift. Fifth and Sixth on Broadway.Phone E2G2O. Dmins from $1 to $210,000.
MONEY TO DOAN AT 1 PER CENT

On diamonds and collateral securities.
U. R. DOAN CO .

Room 206 Wilcox Bldg., Spring at Recond.

HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES
For Sale, l.caae. Exchange

BIG BARGAIN—II-room furnished house, allrooms rented. lease, fine location. Willpell at any price before March I Going east.
Phone Bdwy. 4609. 1329 R. HOPE, near Pico.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Srhnol Sloro - doing dandy business; rnakov,!iumi j nK (~i n,iy an(j small pastry; a nicebusiness for a lady with small capital; good
trade; good location; an up-to-date store;
paying good profits; rent $l6. with 2 large
living rooms; will sacrifice for SSS: will
teach buyer the business; don’t overlook.
Call 14ft!' E. VERNON AVE.

|626—SNAP—S62S
Confectionery, grocery, stationery, cigars,

tobacoo: 6 showcases, cash register, comput-
ing scales. Est. 5 years; low rent; 2 living
rooms. Complete stock, fixtures. 4627 CEN-
TR \i. A\ u.
FOR FADE- $276: Shoe shop, on account of

sickness; good opportunity to a right puny.
213 N. MAIN.

CONTRA (TORS AND BUILDERS
f V “ I 1 kinds ; guaranteed. No
U-0111l »lUUHL, job too small. Waterproof
concrete basements. Thomas & Rons. F5159.

FOB SALE—HOUSES
FUR KALE-

GRAY CHALET BUNGALOW.
One of Our Very Best Bargains.

Situated near Vermont and Klauson aves.;
very large living and dining rooms, with
elaborate built-in buffet, leaded glass book-
eases, writing desk; attractive fireplace with
seats on cither side; large windows; cabi-
net kitchen with handy BREAKFAST
NOOK, seats and table; back screen porch
with laundry tub: the 2 bedrooms are In
white enamel, with large closets; bathroom
also white enamel, equipped with latest and
best fixtures; large lot. lawn, flowers In;
house bus been specially priced, only s24ft";
small cash payment ind $22 month for bal-
anee will Include interest, taxes and insur-unec. SALES DEPT. OPEN Ew.N.
TILL 8:30.

I.US ANGELES INVESTMENT CO.,
BUILDERS,

Second Floor Investment Bldg..00137._ Broadway at Eighth St, Main 6647.
FOR BALE

A NEW COLONIAL-ONLY $5150
Just completed, on Edgemont boulevard,

the prettiest 8-room colonial bungalow you
have ever seen. Terrace with main columnsand beams extends across front and one side
of house. Spacious living room and dining
room In seven-coat Ivory enamel. Colonial
tile fireplace. Dining room opens onto the
terrace and has quaint colonial buffet.
Library finished In mahogany, with built-in
bookcases and scat; very bright, sunny
breakfast room; three spacious, prettily dec-
orated bedrooms, with abundance of closet
room; hardwood floors throughout; furnace
heat; large garage. See MR. DEWAR, on
premises dailv between 1:30 and 4.3ft. Take
Heliotrope drive car (on Broadway) to Edge-
mont, walk north to 843, or phone Home
10767-Main 9307.

$lOO Cash, §lB Per AIo.
Strictly modern 6-room bungalow, ,lusi re.

painted Inside and out. with hardwood floors,
white enamel buffet kitchen, pretty electric
fixtures; hot water heater; between two
paved boulevards—near Florence and Moneta
avc. schools and stores; 45x 140-foot lot. For
quick sale price cut from $2550 to slBfto.
Monthly payments include Interest. W. E.
DIMMICK. 1016 Marsh-Strong bldg. Home
60195—Main 1273; evening*. South 4984.1.
f« 'it s ALit $2200. ,\ complete, modem B-

room bungalow; white enamel bath and
kitchen; scieen porch with laundry trays; 2
airy, ■tinny bedrooms; living and dining
rooms, with buffet. fireplace, hardwood
floors, large T>>r, lawn. flowers; pnve«l
street: highly restricted surroundings. Smallcash payment, balance s2(* monthly. Includ-
ing Interest, taxes, insurance. If you un-
locking for a home. let me show vou this
bargain A. Il BROWN, 60127, Main 5647.
GREATEST lacrifl e In bungalow R Loi

Angeles 6 hiigo rooms with sleepinlg porch
and bas-mebt large lot till kinds of shrub-
bery and trees, hardwood floors, all built-in
effects, newlv painted Inside and out, formei ■»
ly sold for s4()oft, now $2BOO. Will make
terms. OWNER. 855 W. 49th st. Vermont
2925, or South 474.

FOB KALE—CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Sunnyside Sunnyside Sunnyside
Have You Seen Sunnyside

Garden Acres?
Secure free complimentary tickets for oneof our big excursions to Sunnyside Garden

Acres, leaving my office each Tuesday.Thursday ami Saturday at 10:30 a. in. Callat office or phone In your reservacions.
Big Free Country Dinner

served to guests. See the many now housesnow In course of construction. All Improvc-
meiita in. Quarter-Acre lota as low oe #BOO,
Nothing like this on the imirket. Wonderful
view of city. Ideal for homeslte nr Invest-ment. Located on beautiful Vermont ave.,
with 6c car fare, EMU. FIRTH. 340 South
Broadway. 60167, Main 2543.

WESTLAKE PARK’ FRUNTAGW.
65x177to alley.

Over half of the property on Alvarado,
between 61 h and 7th sts,, is not for sale, asthe present owners realize the future value.
\\ e are offering the above piece for one-thirdto one-half less than any frontage can bebought for In this block. A sure Investmentand one we recommend

GILES K- LAACK,F3768. 609-lft_Haag Rldg. Bdwy. 2656.
I^*T9U^.ANT VOTIR LOT PLOWED__CALL SOUTH 6660W.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARK PIANO CO., 638-32 80. HILL,

TOR WAI.E—riT^f.OT^A^^J^ANDS^
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., *I2R-32 SO. HIT-I*

YOU cnn have thlH hlrJily Improved hnlf-
acre at n price wav down below what the

original price was, only 20 minutes out on
electric cars and has macadamized streets,
gas. water, telephones and electricity and
only one block from car line- this is not
located in a cheap neighborhood; the houses
now built cost from $3OOO to $16,000 and there
are lots of them.
If you'll let me take you out In my auto-

mobile >ou'll sUrely buy this great big snap
at your own terms

Address OWNKR,
2965 7th Ave.

TEN ACRES on tii" comer, fine potato land.
If planted at once, will more than pay for

Itself In three crops at present prices. Aque-
duct water In. land clear of encumbrance.Will let It go at $350 on terms. See MR.
YOUNO. 512 S. IHU st. Hdw y. .M«. F2755.
ONE ACRE and house, chicken runs, laying

house, brooder house, incubator, all brandnew. In the heart mC the new poultry colony
in the famous ,'\,n Fernando valley. See MU.
SEATON. 512 S Mill si. IMwy. 518. F2758.

__

FIVE-ACRE chicken ranch cheap. Must he
sold. Buildings and all Improvements In.Bland new. Water piped. S* c MR. SWISH-ER. 612 S. Till! si Hdwy. 518. F2758.

Ramona Acres
ONLY *3OOO. PART EXCHANGE. TERMS.5-room mndern bungalow, 'j acre, trees.$2OOO. part cash, on© acre. 4-room house.This acre has a valuable future Fine busi-ness corner at a bargain. N EI,LIE
SMITH. ■EM Security Bldg. F43Br>. or 2009
(iqrlWdd ave. u'o\lna carl. Alhambra.

fi Monte
I'HR SAEE Onod ,i, i; and 7-room houses In

El Mont'’- h-ts ■Oxi'.n; l ook fan. pj i.? (. ,
P. E. C. .T. REED, El Monte. Cal. *l5OO.

I OR . \ I.F—ItFAFII PROPERTY
BejWiowi

OWNER WILL SELL large, deeirable lot at
Hermosa. $l5O, clear; all improvementH In;»5 down. *5 monthly. BOX Sltia, Herald.

FOR SALE—-COUNTRY PROPERTY
Antelope Valiev

FOR s ' l - !, :. Southern Paclflc railroad iarfor nlfaifa fruit, vepetabl.-s, gialn andnairv Ing In Aniclupc vall«*v. teiith cashten 'cars’ lime. S. F>. EAM* AGENCY. 410Angeles. Cal.Grosse Bida..
Used I'iano Bargains .$75-$250

STA RR IMA NO CO.. 628-32 SO. II'EE.
FOR T. ANI) LAND SCRIPT

1 1-' LOOKING for government land, get my
mati showing over 20,000 acres vacant graz-ing anil farming land, within a radius of 25to 4.i mllen of Eos Angeles. This land hasrccentlv been restored to entry from forestreserve and has railroad. wagon road,

p.onl' of rainfall, good soil and is not desert.My map shows roads, streams, dwellings,elevations, nature of ground whether hillsvalleys nr canyons In fact everything neces-sary to locate yourself on the ground Tills
Information Is not for sale elsewhere. ’ Free
S'-. CHAS. A. MARCHS. Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. 1346 Bond street. Ix>s Angeles.
Attention, farmers! Water means money in

California; let rue show you governmentland near railroad station, water rights as-
sured. 507 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR .SALE OR EXCHANGE
SAN JOAQUIN va I lev stoeTc, alfalfa and

fruit ranches. FRESNO LAND cu.,
Washington building. Lo« Angeles. Cal.
Phone Main 2163.

FOR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Houses

FOR EXCHANGE House and lot In Ana-
heim. for house lu Ens Angeles in the

southwest or toward Hollywood or Ingle-
wood.

C. B. BERGER CO.. Anaheim.
WANTED- 5 or 6-room bungalowlywond or- Wllshlre in exchange fot
iiiM'Mty. Phone 22724.
Used Piano Barg;' ins $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 62K-33 SO. HI EL.

FOR EXCHANGERejU Estate, Country Property
EX(2IIA NG ES 160 acres. North Dakota, Im-proved; rent >4 crop, $5000; clear: wantT,os Angeles. Quarter section North Dakota,
prairie, $4000; mortgage. $1500; submit. GOOD-FELLOW. 337 S. Hill. F1273. Main 6037.

JIWAPS, ALL SORTS
3 EXCELLENT, new. medium sized show-cases to trade for auto tires. Phone F6558.

ALTOMOHII.FS \M) ALTO si ppi.ies

IMI6 Maxwell Runabout
Electric starter and lights: in A-l condi-

tion; runs like new ; $425, $125 down, $25 per
month.

Sec MR. DI PRISON.
Used Cai 1 Department.

3 SO, ORA.ND ave.

Fords overhauled sy.oo
Valves ground, carbon removed 2.(t0
Rear axles overhauled 3.00EASTERN AUTO REPAIR CO.,Work Guaj-antced. 2357 W. Pico.

Fon ter fdi tory expert
will repair your car.

Rates reasonable.
Work guaranteed.
Adjustments Free.

Give us a trial.
1238 S. Normandie. West 6652.

GRAMM TRUCK
I l *, ton. In A-l condition. A sacrifice, ('all
BOUTHEKN CALIFORNIA HARDWOOD
& MFG. ('o.. 1430 So. Alameda Hi.
1015 5-PASSENGER STUUEBARKR "6."

Thin car has been driven by lady and Is
Just like a new car. If you want a bar-
gain In a light 5-pass. 6-cyUnder car, see the

' ' I'Tll (U.IVE. A 4286.

FOR SALE Saxon Six. late 1916. almost like
new; must sell at once; price right Call

Home 22263 days, or 79590 at nights, to reaqfcow no r.
Q \ t ’I * I I•' I I ' 1•' •'''■• ! 1 1 1 ’ ' !, iierI\ ! i Iv_ 1- touring car, J600: run le«g
than 14,000 miles and Is in perfect shape. By
owner. TELEPHONE 67525.
FOR SALE—Studebaker C-cyllnder touring

car; splendid condition, new Panosote top,
Kelly-Sprlngfield tires, etc. Price $6OO cash;
no tn, dfB._.I ()E_ANDREWS. 2019 W. Plco._
LVMDn T°P- delivery, express IJ()TA VJ v H\LJ full body, exp. sllp-on. J-ivMLy 1

Stake bodies of all kinds. Will sacrifice.
1740 WEST WASHINGTON.

1915 HUDSON 6-40. 7-passenger. This car
has been used very little and is practically

as good as new. This car will be sacrificed
this week. Call at 910 SOUTH OLIVE and
ask for demonstration. A42BC.

I\ • vour car to the Seubert-Looney
> I*lllo’ Auto works and let them pamt o,

it 1820 8. MAIN. M7662

1914 FORD
Here Is n good buy. 1 Kjiow It’s In A 1

Shape, good tires, etc.
803 FAIR ( ■AK < AVE.. SO. PASADENA.

Phone Colo. JB2. ( from L A.» 35421
i'd-t FORD touring, fine condition. easy

terms. Owner. 8906 E. First. BOYLE 3322.
evenings
191(1 STUDEBAKER 4. 7-passenger; run 8000

miles; practically a« good as new. snap.
929 8. HILL ST. PiBoo
BUICK Little six roadster; used few miles;

new Kelly tires; sacrifice today. $79;), easy
terms. 1040 S. MAIN.
PEERLESS touring car In first class condi-

tion. $450. or will trade for 1916 Ford.
OWNER. 746 Lake st. Phone 63342.
1914 BUICK roadster, new paint, new top,

perfect mechanical condition, bargain. 910
SOUTH OLIVE ST. A4286.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HILL.

FOR SALE—-Paige. 1915 touring car, price
verv low. 11G5 S. Figueroa st. 60325.

MAIN 5170.
PRIVATE party will pay highest cash prices

for vour old tires. Drop curd to BOX 9713,
Herald.
FORD, late 1315 touring; every equipment.

rhns like new. Today $75 cash, balance $2OO
easy. 10-10 SOUTH MAIN.
5-PASSENGER Mercer for .sale; new paint'

and one-man top. Address 3566 GHIFFI ii*
AVE. Phone South 5774.
1914 HUDSON 6-40, 7-pans' nger. a private curs

has been In storage aml used very little;
a big sacrifice. 929 S. lliLL St. E1309.
Will sacrifice ray 1916 little 6 Bulck.
Will perfect mechanical condition.
LYWOOD 1571—579206. ('ash or terms.
FORD touring, like new. late 1016. sacrifice,

$75 . ;ish. s2.’'i t- rms. H'4o S. MAIN.
IjOANK on antomobiles In use. Dealer*

financed. A 1114; evenings. SO. 3964VV.
HIGHEST cash price paid for old aulomo-

bllew In any condltlott- BOYLE 2290.
\r a r \'L'Q ground. 50c cyl.; expert auto
\ .\l.\ I repair vk. ctd. M. •■550. A 56 •'■.
T Highest orfc© paid for old autos for

imik 1060 Simsci Mvd. A9777.
$5O DOWN. $l5 monthly. Dnndv little Metz

roadstei 3906 E. •First. BOYLE 3322
FOR KALE —Cheap, side curtains,

speedometer, Klaxon horn. 1373 W. 37T
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARK PIANO CO.. 628-32 80. HILU

AUTOMOBILES and auto suptliba

FREE TO

OWNERS
Wfi havo the only coil and ma*-neto lestlnß machine in Eon An-

geles.
BRING YOUR CAR IN.

We Will Test Them F'ree of Charge.
NEW CARS

TOURING $360.
ROADSTER $345.

PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT.
New and Used Cars.

FAHY-ATTERBURY
(Authorized Ford Agents)

1036 South Grand
Home F1661.

%£ elcar $945
HERE

AMERICA’S HANDSOMEST
LOW PRICED CAR

PHONE OR CAI.Z. FOR DEMONSTRATION

Sloelo Motor Sales Co,
1306 80. MAIN STREET. HOME 22368.

IPECIAIj USED

BARGAINS
Twenty of them, in ftrst class shape, late

models. Prices; Roadsters, $175 and up, tour-
ing ears, SIRS and up. Authorized Ford
Agency. New cars. Order now to Insure,
luomp* delivery.

SI ’ENC ER K EXNELEY
Other Used Car Bargains.

Authorized Ford Agent.
sput h Vei monl A ve. West i |

Tourists Attention!
Every man contemplating renting a carroi a few months should investigate theStiiilehnker tourists’ plan.
Cheaper than rent by 50 per cent, and ab-

solutely no risk. Ixiok over our llsi andthen come in and see us.
STUDKMAKI K UORp. ( -p AMERICA.1017 So. Grand Ave.

) Home
1917 models and used Fords,lowest prices; llle-rai terms;

exchanges, rentals; shop fore-
lo.tn jinu meehanies direct from tile Ford
factory. Ai aoi k guaranteed. Ford parts.

SPARKS * FINCH.
Authorized Agency.

S'rvlng sPeida Ily the Commercial District.221 E. SiNt-i St. \3«r.r.. Mam 1092.

FELLOWS YACHT & LAUNCH CO.,
Wilmington, or E. AARUP, Salts Mgr.. 2>>l4'i,

940 \\ . 40th St . Los Angeles.

1916 Oldstnobile "4'’ Touring
In line condition throughout: good tires and

everything In good shape; $B5O. very easy
terms.

See MR. BARROWS.
Used Car Department.[ORDA^OTORrARrO

1101-09 SOUTH HOPE ST
Main M7O. . 101411.
KISSEL .'lO touring, electric lights ami

starter. This car has just been overhauled,repainted and Is in AL condition. Price right.
See MR. HOOVER.

PACIFIC KISSEL KAR BRANCH,1000-2 SO. OLIVE.
10457 Bdwy. 2963

Bargain—Late M 4 Metz
Roadst-r in fine condition. 4 brand new
tires. Body condition good.

SOI FAIR < AK- A \ K . SO. PASADENA.Phone Coin. IX2. Home local (from L.A.) 0&42t

GRAMM TRUCK
Ui ton, In A-l condition. A sacrifice. Call
SOI T.iERN CALIFURNIA HARDWOODa:- co.. 1430 So. Alameda St.

1915 FORI)
Touring car. in perfect condition; fine tires;
lots of extras; Mg bargain.

SO3 FAIR OAKS AVE.. SO. PASADENA.
Phone Colo. 182. Home local (frorti L.A.) 38481
1916 : PASSENGER STUDEBAKER, in per-

fect condition, has been used as a private
car and run very little, lias also been thor-
oughly overhauled. If you wanat a bargain
In 7-pftssengcr car, see this one at 910 SO.
OLIVE ST. _A4286.

AUTCT GABAOES
FREE Complete plans and material lists for

low-priced garage;; erected complete or cutto length ready for erecting. wooDHEAD
LUMBER «’< ’ So ■ 1 . 18621 6»0 9. MAIN.

AUTOS FOB HIKE
V ! ' • 'mR HIRE I’alsrc 7 pas ciig' r;

reasonable. Special trips to all clubs.
Phone SOUTH 723.
AnfnmnKilf* by the hour. day. week or/\UtOmODlie month, with or without
driver. Stillwell Hotel. Phone Bdwy. 237.
DAY AND MR il’l’ I’MRI' SERVICE NEW

CARS WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER.I’RD es re.asi i\ \)’I ,E. SOUTH 7168
$1.2! PER HR. Clussv Reo. u-paas. Trip*

anywhere, hour or day, arranged. 28734.
__

J HIRE Newv driver, by day
F..

week.trs.FOI
SiTvlce, 7 p;iHHpng< r lars, night or day.
Horn* F4826 or F3029.

SI AUTO SERVICE

MERCURY cvclecnr top and windshield,
electric lights. s2i> storage battery. Price

$l5O. I4'iil EL MOLING. 71762.
TWIN INDIAN Fre.- . uclne. maeneto. 1912

model. 136. 1400 EL MOLINO. 71762
7 H. P. INDIAN motorcycle, fullv equipped,

(heap for cash Kl7 EAST STH ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTiS. FOR SALK.
EXCHANGE, WANTED

FOR SALE— $5OO Chickrrrng upright
piano <u«ed), in good condition, for $147;

must he sold immediately I<> stop storage
charges; might sell on monthly payments to
responsible narties. Ask for Mrs Cannon’s
piano, stored at 822 SOUTH BROADWAY.
FOR SALE Apollo player piano, rfeaily newf

88-note, mahoganv case, cost $lOOO. Sacri-
flee for cash. PHONE 79431.
FOR SALE Crown piano; small money

down and payments. 233 N. Grand ave.
Shop. 317 W. *•

E'd; SAL E Sl l ■ln w a y planu; looks new;
would tiike payments or rent. 610 W. 6tli.

WE pay rash for phonograph records or e*
change others. 902 S. Broadway. F4663.

FOR SALE—FIJHNITURK
iRCrFUitNPrUriE AUCTION.^WfdrTFeCIKI p.m.. 234 E. 7lh st. 14 good dressers and
chlfrionlers. 5 good gas i tinges, rockers, In-
bles. chairs, brass and iron beds, etc.
STROUBE & HULL Auclioneers.
AUCTION tomorrow, 10 o’clock. 1021 Blainest.. near 10th and Figueroa; 6 rooms of
furniture, nigs and furnishings, including
$7O (’olunihiß Grafanola. NASH, auytionser
6 ROOMS of furniture, cheap. BROADWAY

5820 after B p. m. No dealers.

IPMENT
Five Floors of Desks

Headquarters for safes, cabinets, filing
systems. See our basement full of bargaLis
In used goods.

LOS ANGELES DESK CO..
A 2025. 848-50 80. Hill St. Main 2705.
WE BUY. sell, exchange all kinds of on

furniture. THE DESK EXCHANGE. 3C2
P. LAs Angeles Bt. Main 9184.
DESKS I.ingfß stock lowest prices; easy

terms. WEBER’S. 316-30 S. 1.ns Angeles.

ATTOKNKVS & COUNNKLLORH-AT-LAW
A. Q. HILL,

Consultation. 440 Wilcox bldg., 2d. Spring.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250STARR PIANO CO., 628-82 SO.



PUN TO HI SNIPS
SENDS MARINES UP

FINANCIAL AND MARKET NEWS [Quotations

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—rren1dpnt Wilson’s
request nn conßress that he be granted per-

iniaßion to arm United States niarchant ahlpa
If he deems It pryter brought heavy buying
In the shipping aharea on the stock exchange

anif four point gains were registered by the
Marine stock*

Marine nieferred soared four points to 73,gain, aelllng at United Steel common
Atlantic Oulf it West Indies made a similar
gain, selling at United (Seed commonwas strong, advancing tu lOlHi In the final
deals.

Good fractional gains were recorded In a
nuinhei nf Issues as a result of accumula-
tion of buying orders over Sunday. U. S.
Steel common advanced to 107%, from
which It reacted to Marine preferredrose % to 69Vi. but later lost this gain.
Reading advanced a point to ‘.•."Vi and then
lost the gain, and New Haven, after sell-ing at 45U. declined to 4VV

The widest movement was in Industrial
Alcohol, which dropped 3% to Atlantic.
Gulf and West Indies rose IVs to 92*4 and
then reacted to !M.

A brisk covering movement carried prices
materially above the initial level in the late
forenoon. U. S. Steel rose to IWifc and
gains of about a point were noted In many
other steel stocks. Atlantic Gulf & West
Indies rose to OTVi. Marine common to 28*4
and the preferred 7074. The railway Issues
were In demand at advancing prices and the
copper shares were also active

Money loaning at 2*4 per cent.

N. Y. OIL STOCKS
furnished The Evening Herald by

T /Of.' a n Ai Bryan. 210 West Seventh street,
in* mhers N• w York stock, cotton and coffee
exchanges and Chicago hoard of trade.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Today’s closing
oil stock quotations:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Anglo

.... 16 17 Prairie Oil 605 610
Allan Ref 10!0 IOf.O Prairie Pp 325 830
Borne Scr 450 475 Polar Refg 390 410
Buckeye.. 103 105 Bout Pipe 200 205
Uhesehrgh 425 410 Bo Pa Oil 332 337
Colonial . 50 70 Sw Pa Pp 106 115
Contlnentl 010 625 Ratnd '’nl 300 305
Crescent .. 37 42 Stand Ind 800 860
<'umberlnd 135 It" Ptand Kan W0 f.BO
Eureka ... 210 220 Stand Kv. 700 725
Galena cm 138 142 Bland Neb 610 630

do pfd
.. 165 170 Stand N .1 693 647

111* Pipe.. 235 240 Stand NY 290 305
Ind Cine.. 105 110 Stand Ohio 470 430
Natl Trans 18 19 Swan Ak U 105 115
N V Tran 210 2U> Union Tnk 93 96
Non Pine 100 105 Vacuum 425 435
Ohio Oil, 867 390 Washington 30 40
Pierce oil 12% 13*4 Penn Max 53 67

MEXICAN OILS
NEW YORK. Feb, 26.-Today’s Mexican

OH stock sales and range <>f prices:
High. Close.

840" Mex Pet com 89% 87% 88
do preferred ..

91
Pan-American Oil ..

.. 94

HOG PRICES SOAR
ABOVE $l3 MARK

CHICAGO. Feb. 26 A liberal tone sent
hogs across the $l3 line today. «13.1" being
paid with the hulk ot $12.80 to $l3. The ad-
vance was 10 ten’s Cattle were 1" to 15

• < nis higher on a light run. The sheep mar-
kl 1 ' v ' |ll';-

MINE ISSUES SOAR;
BULL TRADERS BUSY

Mining stocks continued ns the feature on
the local sto«k exchange today. The nteady
advance of the final days of last week was
given added Impetus today when the bulla
pushed the leaders in thin class higher. The
gains ranged from 3 to IB points.

Boss Mining Jumped 15 points above Sat-
urday s close, erlling at 11.60. Rig Jimclimbed to 11.31, n 9-nnlnt advance, while
Tom Heed made a similar gain when Ifsold up to $2 i"i and closed steady at this
price. The low-priced issues made frac-
tional gains.

Activity In the industrial nnd oil divisions
was United to a few sfoikß. U A. Invest-ment was up at 70c. United Oil ad-
vanced 14c at 23 a*c. Union Oil sold up to

$128.25, I*4 higher.

The sales at the morning session were nsfollows:
3" Union Oil 128.002" Union Oil 128.12Vt
BO Union Oil 128.2510 Union OH 128.37V41 <’on*. Realty 76.00

311 1,. A. Investment 70
23«hio Gilt Edge 0164100 Rig Jim 1 ao

100 Big Jim ].3i30u Tom B ed 2.05300 Tom Reed 2.0*1
1000 San Francisco 03V410"" San Francisco 04100 Boss Mining 1«o
loco United Oil . >2*.2-i0" Oat man United Oott
1000 111 Henry 7 50M1NFORMAL RALES2000 Gilt Fdpn AtuIhi Ross Mining j. 5;,
10"" National Faclflc 03200" Arl7.olla Rav 1 H 30> 162‘» Arizona Ray 15

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
guoiaiions furnished hy the brokerage

house of Wilson, Lackey * Uo., members of
L. A. Stock Exchange, 364 I. W. Heilmanbuilding.

_
,

MINING LISTOnfman Df«trlct- Bid. Ask.
Adams Mining » o l<% 15
Argo Mlpes wArizona Tom R«*.*d **6Big Jim Gold 1.31 1 38Boundary Cone .22California Hills "1%Carter Gold 04% ."f.
Uons Mbins nc, *»2%Fessenden Gold .* ’% .15Gilt Edge ftl-* .01%Gold Dust 07 .08%
Gobi Range 01%
HI Henry

”

.01lowa
.. 02 .04 ’

Ivunhoe ('one 03%Jerome Caiman ."1%Lucky Bov io 14
Midway Mining .38
Caiman North Star 06
Pictured Rock .05
San Francisco Gold 04
Sun Dial 01% .02%
.Runnyslde .20
Toni Reed 2 "6 2 '(7
United Eastern 4 0" 4 10
United Northern 06%
United Western 02

..
..

Yellow Pine 1.55 ...

(intniun Combination .1"
Oat man United "fV .05%
Arizona Rnv 15
Boss 1.59
Jerome Portland 13
Oro Amigo 27%Cash Entry 13Neill* 17%

OIL LIST
Bid. Ask.

Amalgamated OH 7" "0 8" 50
Ansikdated « *ll 71 00 71 2$

Central -72%
Columbia .... 1.46
Continental OH "2 "7
Enos Oil Co 98% 10
Fullerton OH 1 50 .. .

Globe 03% f'2%
Jade OH Co 07% 02%
Mascot OH Co I 44
Midway Northern 10 •••••

National Paelfio OH Co (*2% **B%
New Penn Pet Co 18 28
Ollnda Land Co 24 .

Rice Ranch OH Co 1 40 1 4fl
Tradere OH Co $6. 00 70.00
Union 128 00 128 00
United Petroleum 12S 00 18".oO
United OH C" 22%
West C< Hst OH pfd 122 s*l
White Star OH Co 70.26 71 25

BANK LIST
Bid. Ask.

Cal. Rav. Com. Bank 127,00
citizens National 262.50
Commercial National 186.0p
Farmers A Merchants Nat 305.00 320.00
First National #60.00 675.00
German-Ameiican Tr. A Rav.36o ‘*o
Heilman Trust & Savings 185.00
Home Sav. Bank of L. A 140.00 145.00
Hibernian Sav. Bank 125.00 -• ■ ■
Merchants National 225 00
National Bank of Cal 200.00 225.uQ
Security T. A T. Bank 870.00
U. B. National Bank 155.00

BOND LIST
(With Accrued Interest)

Bid. Ask.
American Petroleum Co 90
Associated OH Co
Coruna Power A W. Co 100
Cucamonga Water co 10"
Edison Elec. Co., old Issue ~ 98 102
Home Telephone Co 97 97%
Homo Tel. Co.. Ist refg 95 95%
Homo Tel. A Tel. nf S. D... 26
L. A. Puc.. Ist Con. Mtgs.. 80
L. A. Pac Ry.. Ist ref* 87%
L. A. Railway Co 96% 100
L. A. R. R. Corp. Os 86% ..

Mission Trans. A R. Co. 99% 100%
Ml. Lowe Hallway 81 82
Pacific Electric Rv Co 88% 90%
Pao. Light A Power Co 98 100
Pac. Light A Power gtd 100
Pasadena Home T. A T. Co.. 83
Prod. Transportation Co 100%
H. Monica Bav H T. Co 85 66
Temescal Water Co 100
Traders OH Co 9« • ■ ,
Union Oil Co 9644 97%
Union Transportation Co 98 99%
U. R. L. I>. T. A T. Co 80
Visalia Water Co 99%

INDUSTRIAL LIST
Bid. Ask.

Callfarnla Hospital 70.00
Consolidated K* ally Co
Emergency Hospital 33.00 54 50
Homo Telephone pfd 83.00 •
Home Telephone com 62 62% 63.60
L. A. Athletic Club 8.50
L A Investment 69% .....

Occidental Life Ins. Co 125.0b .....

Pa*-. Mutual Life Ins. Co 495.00 60.• 00
Producers Transportation C0.120.00 125.00
rt. Diego Home T. A T. C0... 1.50
rt Monica B H. T. pfd 6.0*) 12.00
Ho. Cal. Eiilson pfd 106.00
80. Cai. Edison com 97.25 102.00
Sun Drug Co 100
Title I. A Tr. Co 166.00
U. H. L. D. T. A T <’*• 35.50

COTTON PRICES
(E. I'. Hullon & Co. Wire)

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.-Today’s ranee of
prices. Open High Low close
March 16.37 16.51 16.86 16.39
Muv 16.42 16.53 16.31 16.37
Julv 16 46 16.58 16.37 16 4"
Ootober 16.04 16.12 15.87 15.58
November 16.14 16-14 15.97 15.98

Bpots 16.55, steady. 10 up.

OUTSIDE BANK CLEARINGS> x- i-n >
nr/traeirt ■tr/.K oh .ttunir ..lo

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.—Bank clear-
ings today $13,318,817.77.

PORTLAND. Feb. 26.—Bank clearings to-
dav $2,626,047, balances $342,095

SEATTLE. Feb. 26. Bank clearings today
$8,490,317, balance* $670,316.

METAL PRICES
NEW YORK, Feb. 26—Lead Steady, ppot

10%. March 9%. April 9 to 9%. Tin- Finn,
spot 49% to 50%. Spelter—Quiet, prime west-
ern spot 10%. March 10%. second quarter 9%.
Copper—Strong, July 32, August 31%. Sep-
tember 31.

N. Y. STOCK PRICES |
muotail'ine lurnlshed The Evening Herald by

E U. Hni imi iNi Co., iih West Fourth stteet,
menibera New York stock, cotton ami coffee
exchanges and Chicago hoard of trade.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. Today’s closing quo-
tations, sales and range of prices:
Sales. Stock. High. Low Bid.

200 Agri Chem Co 91*4 89200 do preferred 99vx 99Vx 99T4
600 Alaska Gold 7‘s
1"0 Alaska Juneau 7 7 790* Allis ChnlmeiH 25% 2,5% 2.5%l"i> Barrett Co 118 118 118%sis* Ainer Can 4.:% 4;%
40*1 Ainer Our & Fdy .... 63% 63 63
4"" Ainer Meet Sugar 89 88V* 88%60" Amer Linseed 18-\ ls-M2"" Amer Cotton OH 44';. 41 ,

4:;' •
3"" Amer lie Secs 25 247x 2'%loi Amer Hide A 1 11% 11% 11%s'»' do preferred 661% 6"% 61

2300 Am.■! ].ocomotlve 70% i:;i‘h To1,410" do preferred 103*4 103 L 1"3*420" Amer Steel Fdy *i!% 61% 61
5300 Amer Smelting 9;*% 97% 99%400 Amer Hugar 112% 112 112
15.00 Amer Malt pfd 61% 51 5"%\nier Toh 20S Wfa 2(i7' B200 Amer Zinc iVi Lead.... 3;% 37 3. %
1200 Ano r Wool 4- 'I 47 47 L

JO*J Amer W P pfd 45' 45 41 .13600 Anaconda 80 78% 7.1%10«t A T .V S F 102% 102% 1 -
«

• preferred j» 99 *•, 99%
100 Ainer Tel .V Tel 124% 124% l.» ,Bii'Ki Ail Gulf >»7'-. ;.ni- y7l.

400 do pfd 68% .58 68
3..00 Bald locomotive 53% 51'4 53100 1J & u 7*1«4 7«% 7«'4I*Bl B. 11, Steel 1.10 L:< 128*.hsil Butte .ifc Sup -18% 46'4 481000 B R T 70*4 68% 69%
6.500 Cuba c«no Sugar 40% 38% 40*«2>*o do pfd 88’ * 88% 88 .

C P R 154% 153% 153%300 Calif Pet .4.‘:00 do pfd 53% 52*4 63300 C At u 59 *4 5864 691.1800 Cent BB 85*4 «7*i1"0 <lo pfd 113%
1000 (. hllo Copper 23>* 2244 23%1800 Chino 56 64% 65* .
30U C A G \V 12 12 11%200 do pfd 36% 36 35*4s*K> C M & Rt P.. 80% 80*4 8084300 t! M & St P pfd .... 118 H7% liftl.470" C R I * I* 2s>i 28% 28%J'Wi • «’ C At SIL 43 43 4 2
•* " * 1‘ kr 1 46% 46% 46%

5400 Cruolble Steel 65'* «4'y 66%I 1" d«* pi.feired 112% 112% 112
20'* (.'handler Motor 98 97 «7%100 Consolidated Ga.s 12a 122 122

450" Corn Products 22% 21% 21%200 do preferred 102 102 102
200 D & R O 31 31 80%2500 Distillers’ Securities .. 23% 22% 22%1000 Erie 26% 20%2»to do Ist preferred 4"% 39% 39%K*o Federal Smelting 16 15 14%*OO General Electric 163% 162 161%6500 Qenerol Motor 115% 112% 113%

1800 Goodrich 66% G6V4 5.5%100 Great Northern pfd 114 114 118
100 Great Northern Ore .. 32% 32% 33%100 Greene Cananea 41 41 412"" Illinois Central I**l% 102% l"l%48'io Inspiration 58 56% 5774
200 inter 11arv Corp 79% 79 78%-Winter Agricultural .... 15 15 15
300 do preferred 39' . 38% w 38%12500 Industl Aloohal 12.874 i;;r, N127*44"0 1-B Consolidated 13% 13 13100 do preferred 66 66 66%600 International Paper.... 37 36% 37

,

' lo Peoferred Ih;% 96% 96%16200 International Marine .. 26*4 23% 26%49000 do preferred 73 68 72%8000 Kenneoott 45c 4114 4-,m
200 K C Southern 22 22 21%t**! 1/.. B£rlngfl® ,(l r ’ 4 ‘‘ 4 53100 Lehigh Valiev RR 74 74 73%300 Lackawana Steel 79% 70 79"Se ?J aV ■ S lt lure9 '!0 0° 69300 Maxwell f,6 55% 65%200 do Ist preferred 65% 68% os%800 Miami 33% 33 33.1?600 M AL- Rt L 24’* 24 24300 Mo Kansas A- Texas.. 7% 7% 7%1"0 Montana Power 10" 100 99S4OO Mexican Petroleum .. 89% 87% 88.0u National Enamel 33% 3.3 33400 Nickel 41 % 41 41100 National T.end 56% r,c,»;9"*( Nevada Cons 23 24' 3 24
4"0 New York Air Brake..l4B 14'1'.. 148300 New York Central .. 96 96

’

95%4900 N Y N H A- llailford 45% 43*6 44400 N Y Out & W 25 24 V* :1 >41A(K) Norfolk A- Western ..131% 130 130100 North American .... 67% 67% 67700 Northern Pacific 104 103%1600 Pacific Mall 22% 21 22%3100 Pennsylvania 54% 54% 54
2SOO Pittsburg coal 47% 46 46%100 Pressed Steel Car 77% 77% 76
2100 Rav Consolidated 27% 26% 2714200 Reading 96 94% "51600 Republic IA- S.. 7. 78% 77 1!, 7 %

100 Rumley com 16% 16»* 16
400 Saxon Motors 54 53 53*..
100 Seaboard com 15 I,'* 143;200 do preferred 33 33 33210" Sou Pao 94*4 9 :-% 9114MOO Sou nr J(ij J7,; I40>> do pfd 60 59% 58

2700 Studebaker 101% loo** 100%200 Stutz Motor 44% 44V. 44%50" Shat tuck Aria 27% 27%100 Tenn Copper 14%1100 Texas C’ll 228 221 227
14**0 Tob Prod 52% 62 52%1700 Union Par i;t«% 187% 138*4100 Uni Rde S F pfd 19% 19% 19%
100 U S C I P 19 19 19900 I nl Fruit 141% 139% I4o*i127200 1: S Steel 109% 107 109%300 do pfd 117% 117% 117%

630" Utah Cop Co 112 100% 111%600 Ij H S & Ref ... .57% 57U 57300 Uni Clg Stores 98% 98 98%
200 Va-Car Chem 89 :’,8% ::8%600 Wells-Fargo Ex 99% 99% 9::

1100 Westlnghouae 50 49 50
1500 Wlh Cent 50 49% 49%
2:500 West M<l 25 2.5 24
200 do pfd 41% 11% 39
6"" Woolworth 140% 137 138%
60" Wabash 12% 12% 12%40" do Pfd A 49 48% 49
60" do pfd U 25% 25% 25%

1500 Columbia 40*5 39% 40
1500 White Motor 50 50 49
Total sales stock 426.700.
Bond sales $3,190,000,

WALL STREET SUMMARY
(E. F. Hutton & Co. Wire)

NEW YORK. Feb. 36 —Reports to the de-
partment of agriculture show that the total
acreage under cultivation has reached u new
high mark nnd bumper crops are predicted.

U. S. Industrial Alcohol for year ending
December 31, 1916. earned 36.13 per cent on
the common against 33.22 per cent In 1915.

Germany takes steps to avoid clash with
Holland over sinking --f Dutch ships, Berlin
putting blame on Dutch shipowners.

Standard OH company withdrawing Its
representatives from European ami Asiatic
Turkey owing to impossibility of transacting
business within boundaries.

Railroad brotherhoods threaten "aggressive
action" unless supreme court hand" down its
decision on Adamson law by March 5.

Average price of 20 Industrials 92.22. off .34;
20 active railways 96,53, off .07.

LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS
UNION STOCK YARDS, 111., Feb. 26Hogs—Receipts. 63,000; market 5c to 10c

higher. Mixed and butchers. $12.60 to $13.05;

food heavy. $12.90 to $13.05; rough heavy,
12.60 to $12.85: light. $12.15 to »I3.00; pigs.

$9 90 to $11.75: bulk, $l2 09 to 113.06.
Cattle—Receipts, 15.000; market 10c to 200

higher. Beeves, S7.So to $12.25; cows andheifers, $4.75 to $10.50; etockers and feeders,
16.75 to $9.40: Texans. $8.50 to $10.90; calves,
110.50 tu $12.60.

OUTSIDE CITRUS MARKETS
SEATTLE, Feb. 26—Oranges—California

Valencias $3.25 to $3.75, California navels $3.
One cur lemons received.

LOCAL CITRUS MARKET
Oranges: Navels. $2.25 to $2.75; tangerines.

11.25 to $1.50 a lug. Lemons. $2.00; packed,
$2.50; Juice. $1 50. Grapefruit, extra fancy,
$2.50 to $2.76. Limes. Sue a basket.

SILVER PRICES
LONDON. Feb. 26.—Bar silver 1* off 18d

at 37%dNEW YORK. Feb 26.-Commercial bar sil-
ver la off %c at 77%c.

Despite Decline, Eggs
Higher Than in 1916

T>esplt© a two cent decline, eprg
prices In Los Angeles today were six
cents higher than they were a year
ago today. With the two cent drop
they were quoted at 24 cents per
dozen. These are the prices paid the
producer. The consumer pays four
to six cents higher. Butter today sold
at 36 cents per pound, seven cents
higher than In February, 1916.

L. A. PRODUCE MARKET
BUTTER AND EGGS

Following were today's wholesale prices on
the different grades of eggs, based on actual
transactions i*n the l.os Angeles produce ex- j
change: I'.xtras. 2-, dozen; • ase count. 24* ; *
pullets, 23c. California creamery butter is jquoted at 36c per pound. Price lu trade 2 to 14 cents higher.

CHEESE
CHEESE-California, nesh. 12®23c: eastern

daisies. 21c; eustern twins, 23c; Oregon ttip-
lets. 21c; Tlllumnoks, 23c; Oregon longhorns.
2.5 ; domestic Swlns block. 33* ; wheel, 35-'«43c;
Edelweiss ilmhurger, 3"tr3lc; Canada cream,
95c; German breakfast, *1.00; cream brick,
30c: .luck. 18c; Martin twins. 23%c; Mat tin
daisies. Wic.

LOCAL IHI IT MARKET
APPLES Uelleflour. 4-tler. $1.75. 4%-tler,

$150; 3%-ilcr. $1 f,*i Spllzenberga, $1.8.5*i/
Jonathans. $1.50®2.10; Greenings, $1.5": Lc*
llcious, $2.00f>.42..50; 11 on vers, 51.5"; While VN in-
ter Pearrnalns, .$1 2.5 <11.60; Yellow Newtown
Pippins, <l.3.s'ii 1.50; Roman Beauty, $1.505/2 "0;
Slayman Winesaps, $1.75'd2.25; Smith Cider,
$1.25® 1.50.MIR( ELLANEC UR— Bananas. 4%'ii4%c per
lb. Red fcdnperor. *2.00 ■ rat* ; Bartlett pears.
$2.75 box; Winter Neills, $1.50 lug. 4c lb.

BERRIES Cranberries, J9.0"®10.00 barrel.
BEANS AND RICE

BEANS—(Per 100 IDs.)-Pink. No, 1, |0A0;
1.a.1v Washington. $l2 50; small white. $12.u0;
llmas, No. I. $12.00; Gaivanziiß. $6.i.0, Vlan-
• Imi lan reds. : Buhv Mexican, *i* yU
tepary. $7.50, hlackeyes, $./.o0; Idaho junto,
$5.""; lentils, $lB

. ,

RICE (Per 100 lbs.s Extra fancy, head.
Carolina, $c.00ra6.5": fancy head. s''•■ ••*Irose, $5.25. red rose. it.s*; Japanese. s4."On)
4 25, California. $1.00: Slam. $5.00; China No.
1, $6.76; No. 2. $4.50. brewers. $2.76®4.2%
broken. $2.76(1(4.26! rice bran. $3O ton; mid-
dlings. $4O: rice polish, $42 ton.

RALSINS. FIGS AND DATES
RAISINB—Seeded. 3t»s, 16-nz., fancy, 9c;

fancy. 12-oz.. , Not-a-Seed, 48. 12-0/... 9c;
E, L. 3-crown. $1.9"; 4-ciown. $2.2.5; .;-clusiers.
$2.65; | 5-lb. . lUHters. 12.85: vineyard run,
50-lb. box. 7c; 26-lb., exlia choice seded. 9c.

FIGS 6-oz pkgs . $2.75. 5-laver. 51.75 box.
DATES—Golden. 60s. loc. Far* I. *-"h. l.c;

Fard, 1255. 20c; Dromedary. 308, Royal
Excelsior. 365, $4 25.

PROVISIONS
POTATOES—Northern. *-5.0"; Lompoc. $5.00;

local, $4.75; Oregon Burbanks. $6.""; iculio
Russels. $5 00 Seed p*daioes: Eurly Rose. |
$1.75; White Rose. $4.75. Sweets. $4.0"'u4.-o ,
OWL. $1.35 lug,

BACON (Following quotations are based on
grades furnished by leading packers*; Exlia i
lancy, 29<»300; fancy, 24«ri24%< . narrow. 22c; 1bacon backs, 19* ; l.onel"ss butts, 19%0 pic-
nics. 14c; boned picnics. 17c.

EARD 1Following quotations are based on
grades furnished by leading packers*: Extra
fancy. 19c; fancy. IS%*-. medium, l.c; short-
ening. 16c; lard compound. 15c,

FLOUR—tguoted by bbls. 1: Capitol Milling
Co.; Capitol, $lO.OO, Aurora, $9.20: Trophy.
$8.30; No. 1 hard bakers’, $lO I'*: bakers
extra blend and California wheat nlnul,
$9,6*); Our Giant. $9.50; Eclipse, 48.70. Los
Angeles Milling Co.: Forex. $10.00; Purity,
$9.20; Morning Glory. $8.:'.0; Forex bakers
extra. $9.6": bakers’ pantry, $8.70.

SUGAR—(Per 100 Ins.) Prices quoted below
are for the city of Loh Angelea and are bused
on sacks. Barrels, add Ilk-; % barrels. 25c,
boxes. 50o; bales. 25c; 40s. 18c; 6«, 20c; 2c. 30c.
All prices are net cash, leen 15c a hundred-weight If Invoices dated from the Ist I** the
16th of the month, inclusive, aie paid not
later than the 25th of the same month or
If dated from the 16th to the last day of the
month are not paid later than the 10th of
the following month. Best granulated. $7._26;
standard cane. 17.46; standard berry, |7.4j.

NUTS
New almonds, fancy I XL, 1902Or: Ne Plus

Ultra. l8%®19o: oocoanuts, per doz. sMs*'u
1.25; filberts. I'-'fUJOc; pecans, large. 19c; pea-
nuts. pastern. 7*:-c; Japan. 7%c; Brazils. 23*01
2lc; walnuts. Association N**. 1. 19' a 19%c;
Jumbo. l'.*ij(i'2o* : Manchurian. 15c; eastern
popcorn, 6(!?'()%c; pine, 20c lb; hickory, 8c lb;
yellow popcorn. 70.

POULTRY
Price lo producers Broilers, 30c; fryers,

27c; roasters. ‘23c; old cooks, 12c; hens, 19(®
21c; turkey hen-*, 26'&28*v; tom«. 28c; ducks.
18*ii20c; geese. 18c; squabs, s2'd3 doz. Rell-
Ing price to trade 3 ccnte higher Ilian abovequotations.

LOCAL VEGETABLES
POTATOEH—Northern, »6,00: Lotnnoc, $5.00;

local. $4.75. Oregon Burbanks, ss.‘)o: Idaho
Russets, IS.CK*. Seed potatoes- Early Hose,
$1.75; While Hose. $1.75. Bwoeis. $4.25® L6O
cwt., $1.35 lug
40c; radishes, 18%'5’20c; rhubarb, $1.66; ro-

GREEN \’EGF.TABLES These quotation*are for first-class shipping stock: Alligator
pears. $1.6"®6.00 doz; srtTcliokes. si;oi)®l.3s
doz; beets, 60c doz. Brussels sprouts. IBc
lb; cabbage. 6%c lb; red cabbage, 6c
lb: carrots, 50c .ioz. 90c sack; northern
cauliflower. $1 "0 doz; new celery, S'.s**7/6.00
per crate; hothotiKe cucumbers, $1.50'" 3.00
doz; horseradish root. 12*-0 lh; onions, 17%*®
20c doz. oyster plant. 40c doz: leeks. 40'?/50c
doz; lettuce, common, 40c doz; chicory. 400
doz- pnrsle.-. 20c doz; rscarnle. 35fq40«- doz:liarsnlps. 50c doz; 101 l peppers. 35®40c;
pimento, 7*39 c lb; spinach. 25c doz; mint,
40c; rudislies. 18*<,'&20< : rhubarb. $1.50. ro-
malne, 50c doz; Hubbard squash. 2 1*® 2*-0 11*;turnips, 45c doz.. $1.25 sack; Florida to-
matoes. $3.00 crate: locals. $2,25 crate; string
beans, 2.'"- lb; eggplant 18®20c; green peas.
15®>16c lb; asparagus. 70c lh.

SAN FRANCISCO MINES
Private wire service to I.*. A. Crlaler 62

< " , memliers l.<>« Angeles stock exchange,
200 I. W. Heilman building.

RAN FRANfTBCO. Feb. 26 - Today’s noon
mining stock quotations:

UATMA.N UIBTRICT
Bid. Ask. Bid Ask.

Argo 03 Hazy Roy . 03 *>4
1 I :ang" 07 10 LucV 1: 10 16
Hit. Jim.. 325 127‘4 Lexington.. ..

»»

Casey Jnes .. 03 Mid NT & M 36 4"
('ash Entry

.. 12 Nellie 17 20
Esperanza.. . 07 Oat Uonih.. ..

12
Fessenden.. 10 12 Oat N Star. 05 "•>

Gilt Edge 02 Times 05
Gold Key 1" Tipperary.. 02
Gold Mons. .. 85 Tom Roed..2o*t*iol 1 1 »re ..11 L’ntd Ra 126U R Bona.. 12 Untd West. 02 03
HI Henry 02

GOLDFIELD DISTRICT
Aak Bid Ask.

Atlanta ... It 15 Gold Unns. 67 tiS
Blue Hu11... 01 02 Grandma... 03 04
Booth 12 .. Great Bend. 06 07
C O D "2 03 Jumbo Ext. 27
Uol Mines . 01 • ; Jumbo Jr... 05 06
Comb Frac 05 06 Kevvann* . 22 23
Crackerjsck 04 05 Sand Ken.. 04 "5
Dla Hlk B. 02 03 Hllp P Unn 14 U
I* Daisy... '>. l 04 Rj ••.lid Mi" ';5 I*7
Florence... 21 Vel Tiger.. .. 01
G Merg

.... 07 08
TONOPAII DISTRICT

Hlrt Aak. Bid. Ask.
Belmont ...450 Montana . . . 24
Cash Boy.. 06 07 North Star 14 15
Opsv Cjaeen 05 07 Mizpfth Ext . 15
Jim Butler 81

..
Ton*. Ex... 405 410

o west « '* 08 04 Umatilla 01
Halifax f>o Rescue Ela. 24 25
McNamara *w 03 \\ ’1 omnia h 15 16
Midway Cn 18

..
W E Cons.. 60

Mon Pitts.. 11 12
OTHER DISTRICTS1 • A Bid Ask.

Arias Ray... 10 11 Nev Hills 24
Boston .fine .. .. Nev Pack.. 48 4.
Jerom Port 90 Pioneer Un. 03
Man Big 4 . 06 Hud Min . 42 43
Manhat Cun 01 03 \\ id fans.. 86 8S
Mng Glory. <l4 "5 Rchstr Mns 54 66
Nenzel C P. 12 14 Rchstr Mns 54 55

GOODHPRINGS, NEV.. Feti 26.
Mi" Ask Hid. Ask.

Anchor .. 39 41 Oro Amigo 23 31
Bush 155 165 Ponpy 10 H
Ilona Ext... :: 1J Velow Pine du 160
Bill Nye... 03 11 Curst ms Cn 25 30
Soodsprlngs 19 21 do Ex.. ..34 36

L. A. CURB
Quotations furnished The Evening Herald-by W. 1. Wilson A Co., members Los An-

geles Curb Market. Following are today’s
noon quotationa and sales on L. A. Curb:

Bid. Ask Bid. Ask.
Arlz Eastn ..

30 (S Rds Bnz .. 17
Arlz Rab'. I'i'a U% Gold Ibisme 1%
Ben Cop

.. . 51 Lillie Jim. 42 44
Big Jerome .. 25 Lucky Boy 10 13nig Jim .. .. 136 Lucky 7 .. .. 7
Bg «»t Mns . .“.2 .Mula v Anx .. 87
Carter 4% 6 Nellie 25
<hl M A M 29% 32 Ot Bg InJ. . 27
E I ilk Rug ..

10 • *at Jumbo
..

9
OHt Edge..

.. 1% Tom Heed. .. 210
Gold Basin .. 20 Ltd Nrthn ..

12
(told Mnstr Kl 82

Hales—2oo Mojave Annex. 37c; 450 ArizonaRay, 16c; 200. 16%c; 100 Gold Monster, 81c;
10"' Little Jim. 42*-: 250 Chloride M, A .

29%0. Infnrmal--12() Jerome Verde, $1.50:
7500 Arizona Ray, 16c.

'FRACTIONAL LOSS
II CHICAGO GRAINS

By JOS. F. PRITCHARD
Cnrre'.pomlpnt Iniernslional News Nervtce

CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—The grain markets all
closed at losses for the day, while hog prod-
ucts were higher

While there was considerable pressure on
wheal during the entire session, the partial
recovery later was on buying by shorts.

Net losses, however, were to % cent for
wheat. C to r>

* cent ' r corn and V, to '*

cent for oats, vvhile (he list for provision*
were I’H. to 5 cents higher.

BOSTON COPPERS
Quotations furnished The Evening Herald by

K I-'. Hutton A: Co.. 11H West Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and coftee
exchanges and Chb ago board of trade.

BOSTON, Feb. 26.-Today’a closing prices:
Bid Aak. Hid. Ask.

‘jo 3(> Tut Petro n :i
« IQ

am i;? ini 14 ’-IAri7 Chlor 11 do pin ■'»

Bil N T =‘. Junibu lixl 27 30
B Cop & /

' t *r' '■ ■ ■ * oL '

Cottonwood 3 J 2.1
Canada Cop : K “r T'«ke \ <

Cons Arif: S « T n Rose ..
El'-

Con Cop M :1 Magma 60
Canada Cm 2V 3‘ Mine Amer \\ 2
Coaden OH H 1 ■< '' h Mm J , .

Caledonia. J.81 .; K -L 1 4gsr ' i ?.,S;! y ,?• s
El Paso '■ « Mnn Iran *

Kmnia ! : -10 Mi Td’, • 1 ,
First Natl 3 ■ M"tb 3R «

Fraction ..4 * Midwest ...
47 «!»

Florence... 20 3-J do pfd... R6 80
(i F Cons 63 do ref... 93 9.»
G Monster 1 • 1 ‘ •'5 N**' Hills,, 2'» 2.
Howe Hnd fi'A 7 Nlplaalng ...8 B'.
Iron Blosin IG l ;,v

CHICAGO PIT PRICES
Quotations furnished Tne Evening Herald by

I»KHn & Hryan. 210 West Seventh street,
members New York stock, cotton and coffee
exchanges and Chicago of trade.

WHEAT— Open High I.ow Close
May I.TSH ' Tfi’i IT7S l-Tfs
July 1 1 l .d 1 -I'J
September 1 ;-|1 i! Ith 1'* I*3HR » I.

( < )RN
Mav I (d K 1 01V I.oo’v 1.00%
July 1.00% 1.00% -39%

OATS—
Mav "% t.7% .r.0% .Tfi%
July 54% .55 .54% ...4%

PORK—
July 80.15 30.40 30 15 30 30
May HI.OU 31.10 3‘J.i>7% 31.00
JuVv nD.T 17.80 17.90 17.80 17.82%
Mav 17.80 17.90 17.75 17.87%

RIBS—
July 18.55 16.70 16.50 16.65
Mav 16.47% 16.62% 16.42% 16.60

BIG ADVAIIGE IN
L. A, MINING STOCK

Two to fifteen point pains marked
the trading in the mining stock on
I", a 1 exchange today. The sales were.
:iO Union OH. J128: 20. $128,121-2; 10.
S-U'S :;7 1-2; 50, $128.20. i Con Realty.
N’iC: 311 A. Investment. .70; 43.000
Cilt Kdgc-. .01 3-8; 100 I3ig Jim. $l3O.
1-"., 300 Tom Heed. $2.05; 300.
v nc, in<mi san Francisco, .03 1-4. 1000,

i. 100 Boss Mining, $1.60; 1000 Unit-
'd Oil. .JJ3-4; 2000 Oatman United,
.Oa 1 v Informal sales: 2<'Oo Gilt Kdge.
hi 1 1 100 Boss Mining. $1.55; 1000

Nat Par. .03; 2000 Arlz liny, 830, .16;
200, .15.

SAN FRANCISCO OILS
Eilvale wire service to 1. A Crltler *

' -m . tneml'-rs i.MS Aneeies alo'k exchang',
200 I. W. Heilman building.

SAN FRANCfSC'V Ff . 2‘) Tndajr'a noon
mining stock no -.ttlons Bid. Ask
Amalgumated oil X'l 81.00
As- ■ .i. • ■ : o. • 71.124 71 •■0
Brookshire ....

10
caribou ‘til K Mfg 1.47 2.00
Claremont 2.4.'i
Coalingß Central 10
Enos nil os .10
i hii.ial rViii.leum common.. 71.00 71 2S
Globe 02 .0.1
Illinois Crude °5
Jade Oil 07 ...

Mascot 1 4.i
National Pacific "3 ."4
New Penn Petroleum 18 -23
Palmer I nlrfn 11 .13

.1.. preferred 17 .19
Premier to .4"
Produ. iTs Transportation . . .117.fi0
Rice Ranch 1.40 1-C.
i id-ii "li 128.50 12W.'Hi

I nlted fill .22 .23
I'm’ed P.-troleum 127.50

Sides: F Associated OH. ?TI. 200 Fnlon 'MII (5.901, *127.?0

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Commission Houses
Sell: Cotton Steady

By Internutionul News Service
NEW YORK, Kcb. 2'i -< 'ot ton cprnei

nesds • orth\ with May up I?, points. July tip
)1 joints aivl thi1 line • utlons to n pc/ms
hlsner. Aft»*r the i si few minutes the
nearby position fell 4 to ixtints. Wall
street, southern imprests and room trade's
"lieratsd first on both sides Commission
houses sold.

I’rl' m Liverpool were 12 to 13 points
net higher

The Hose was barely steady at a net «d--vanoe of 10 points to a net decline of 10
points.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
(Carlot Receipts)

Carlot receipts In Chicago- Wheat Todsv
is. contract 1. estimated 14.'! Corn—Today
153. contract 5. estimated '<9. Oats—Today
contract 34. estimated 168.

MONDAY r LOS ANGELES EVENING HERALD: FEBRUARY 20. 1917 MONDAY 17
RKWINO^MACUJ NEB, NEW * 2D HAND
WHTTK rotarv aowlnn machine. $2O. singer,

•18; our ••money back” guarantee: we
tent, repair anil store. S. SPRING ST.

j 'pi tMm i Ks qp various MAKf^vibibCk't ylpe d

4 .MONTHS |5
and up. Initial payment applies on any ma-
chine in stock if purchased.

!• ACTORV RKIUJILT TYPKNVRITIiRS.
We Hell for I.eSB.

WHOLESAI-d*: TYPKUUm'-R (^O.,
623 S. SPRING STREET

FM2t. _ __ Main 47U3.
A i.i, MAKES typewriters ienteij. I.oweat

price*, if purchased, rents allowed Hrlng
1 n 1 and *a\c Ti.omvv. '-'.'.n S.

_
PATENTS AGENTS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY
HAZARD £ MILLER, Attorneys at Law.

PATENTS AM' PATENT CAUSES
Henry T. Hazard established this patent

ak- ncy 38 years ago.
Herman Miller, eight years examiner in

V. S. Patent office.
1.11nary contains records of every U. S.

Patent. Examination without charge.
HAZARD’S HOOK ON PATENTS FREE.

608 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Kts
Home A6627. Ma in 223".

CESSPOOLS
ACMK CKSSI‘O< )1. CO.

Cleaning, new aystem draining. 598868. Wll BtSB

I ed Piano Bargains $75-$250
__

BTARR PIANO CO., 628-18 80. HILL.
i , igi 01eanln gCesspool?- WiHM.o r/v- MCtIOT.

FOB HALE—POULTRY AND POULTRY
HL PPI. I

b«Ty* all kind- of poul-
I C>U K I trv call for It everywhere.
]."S A NGEI.EH POULTRY EXCHANGE.

i:'d6_ ' '■■nir .1 avenue. Phone ‘ •T"U sai.i: 6o iaiibits of all breeds, includ-
ing bucks and breed does, price ?l and

up. at 8817 SO. MAIN. Homeward ave.
car. .

Highest Prices call I*o
r. p f.;x . 2388 Central ave. South 2912
POULTRY roofing paper. 60c roll. Angtlua

Roofing Paper <,'o., T'.S Sc. San Pedro st.

LIVE STOCK I OR HALE
Horses, Mules, tattle,

JUST ARKIVED
From the North

With another Fresh Carload
©f good heavy-boned hors— and
mares, ranging in weight from 1000
tn 1600 lbs. each; agea Horn t 'o

tt yfears old: several well-matched
teams among them.

We always have on hand a good
•to.-k of general Purpose horses,
ranging In prices from $lOl to $2OO
tier span; a'BO ojlcw single dm log
horses, weighing 900 'hs. and up, at
reasonable low prices. .

_

tin not fall to call and look these
over; first class stock at prices
that will surprise you.

Our absolute money back guar-
ani-c goes with each snle
WINSTON lIORHE AND Ml LE

iu »MPANY.
3n Alisp St.

Main 747*.
TTTjT”SALE' Pair of mules.

~ weight 20n 0
n'lUnds; ages 7 and 9 years; sound andcentle■ good workers; or will trade for auto.

A BEA‘ KAMI’, one mile south of Downey
b| d. Phone 601.

i tt Team, gravel wagon,
I fw» K M OVP, harness and hay rack;JJUUIV m:io tnk). H complete

teamster outfit. 813 HO. RAYMOND A v h.,
phom ' '"i irado 2047.

■i he \s in-T'ln horse and mule go.
Always have on hand about 6,. head or
hnrses. mares and mules: prices lowest; see
uh first or last and be convinced.

311 ALI HO HT. Phone Main 7478.

LIVE STOC K I OR SALK
B h<l ta, ct <

.rt^rnTre shepherd collie dog;
good pet for children. .‘,97157.

TOR HA I KLL^VVEOLfi,
LARGE stock used ami now showcases and

store fixtures all kinds, cash or terms. V/.
T. Wilson, 812 S. 1.. A. St. A 4571, Main 7689.
SHOWCASES, soda fountains; largest Stock.

lowest prices. WEBER .SIB'WCAHR AND
FIXTURE CO.. 816-330 So. Los Angel*« St.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. 62H-S2 SO. H11.1..

_

RaLSl—Stock househobl necessity, with gen.
eral agency hou. Cal, fall mornings. 631

LAUQHLIN BLDG.
LAWN MOWER-Cuts grass like new Guar-

anteed. delivered, demonatrated, $2 W j4831.

Concrete Mixers
PORTABLE garage. 6 stalls. 321 Cltlzena

National Bank Bldg. F369t
LEGAL NOTICES

Lob Angeles.
Cal. Office of Custodian. Feb. 12. 1917.

Sealed proposals will be received nt this
building until 2 o’clock p. m.. February 27.
1917, and then opened, for furnishing electric
current, gas. water, lco and miscellaneous
supplies, removing rubbish ami washing
towels during the fiscal year ending June
SO, 1918. Healed proposals will also be re-
ceived until 2 o’clock p. ni , May 1, 1917,
and then opened, for 80,000 gallons fuel oil.
The right to reject any and till bids is
reserved by the Treasury Department. John
B. Elliott. Custodian.

Businew Announcement* )

The A. W. Eutherford
School for Dancing

1024 S. GRAND AVE.
There Is Always

One Best School
OUR Instruction d
velops I) ANCE R S.
We imparl real danc-
ing ability to our
pupils. NO. not tho
cheapest, but the
BEST. You will find
this school measures
up to your expecta-
tion.

DANCING TS OUR
BUSINESS—WE
KNOW HOW.

CLASSES Monday.
Wednesday and Fri-
day for beginners.
Tuesday and Thurs-
day for advanced
class In the latest
dances and the smart-
est steps. All classes
8 to II p. m. Tho
same price In both
classes.

Ladies $4, 10-lesson course;
gentlemen $5. Private lessons
by appointment, $2 per hour.
Assembly dances Saturday eve-
nings, 75c per couple.

IH

rwiiSsCHli.

f SUTCH CHAPEL
and Funeral Parlors

The W. 11. Hutch Co. la the oldest under-
taking and funeral directing company In
1 ns Angeles county.

ONE OF THE RELIABLE,REP PONST BLR FIRMS
Main FT. 842 8. Figueroa. F4607.

an Be Cured
Dr. Joseph Fandrey,
European Specialist,
cures all curable
rupture permanent-
ly, no matter how
long standing nor
the sge. without op-
eration or Injection
nor detention from
business or hard la-bor. For further In-

_
vestlgatlon, call at

»nv office. 1421 Santee si.. f*oe Angeles.
Cal Phene Bdwy 4214. Hours: 9 to 18
a m . 3 to 6 p. m.. except Sunday

fireproof
( I\T A'l Transfer & Hio.age Go.X*v .\ 1 IwlxAl, Fireproof Warehouse.

OFFICE 932 Ho. Hill. A4050. Main 6131.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
feTARR PIANO CO.. 628-52 SO, UILU

... -'■■ ■ - —— ■

Business Announcements
Walsh Dancing Academy

Just 3 mor« days of this RPEfIIAI.* HATE.

20 CLASS LESSONS
Ladies $2
Cents $3

8 PRIVATE
LESSONS $;)

Combination rate. 10elass leasona and
privuta lesaona. J5.

All lessons under the
expert direction of
Miss Lois Walsh.
Classes every nl»rht.

Private lessons daily
by apiJ o I n tm e nt.
Dancing: party Sat.

349 So. Hill St. A6942L’.

SUBURBAN PROI'EBTY

RAISE
SPUDS

THEY ARE GOING TO
10 CENTS A POUND

One-Acre lots, fine level land,
on Sycamore Avenue, Eagle
Rock. Gas, electricity, water.

Ten minutes’ walk to 5-cent
fare. Yellow car line.

PRICE $l5OO, i CASH
Balance three and five years.

m m
106 S. Avenue Sixty-four.

ICAL SUI* I*l.l

Invalid Chairs
AND CRUTCHES RENTED.

SUN SURGICAL STORE. 75;* S. 1111 l St.

Abdominal Supporters
and TRUSSES. Expert flttera. Mala and
female attendants. SUN SURGICAL STORE.
759 S Hill st.

PLANINOMILLB

Acme Planing Mill Co.
Will flfrure on all eiassaa of

WORK AND GIVE BEST RESULTS.
A2l'27.—For Information—Main 4DM.

MotorCarDealers
A

!RECTOR Y
WffiKfeSiCW*

Chandler Six
1144 S. HOPE ST

ml . . MOTOR CARSIhe A utocar and trucks
M. S. Bulklcv & Co.

1801 SO. MAfN ST.
South 771. 80042
j nn MOTOR CARScilery and trucks

Hartwell Motor Co.
1242 S. FLOWER ST.

Main Rl2«. «02fi?.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO., 628-33 SO. HILL.

Removal Notice
r Cr«io«nt Wine Co.. formerly

located at 40S W. Seventh, now
located In their new etore, 631
"

“ Grand aTe.
The Old Reliable

Wine Store
Prompt r>ellverlee.

Trlepbonei
Main fib. Fllifti. A6563.

T. TOO YITBN
Chineee Herballak.

Han returned Irum hia
vacation end dealrea te
■ee all hia old frlenda
and make new frlenda.
Ha baa no aaalstant.
every caller will me»t
nlm peraonally. You are
cordially invited to calk
voo A Wins Herb Ce«

90S Ho. Olive 81.
BO yeera in the eame locetloe.

PALMIBT
M r««nN the noieil I.ondnn ,

822 So. Sprlnsr pi. nea-linßa ai. careful,
conaflentWis and ahen’otelv reliable.

HIOH-rT.APR PATRON VIK ROT.IC TED^
Used Piano Harpains $75-$250

bTAUR I'IAJsU CO.. 625-32 SO. UILU f

South

B!G JIM
About

to Enter
the Ore

Crosscut in sixty-one
(61) feet today

H. E. TETER & CO.
591 1. W. Heilman Bldg.

60597 Brdwy. 107

E. F. Hutton & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
Now York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

118 West Fourth St.
Branch; Alexandria Hotel.

Private Wires Coast to Coast.

A£ZZOrai|pM[N£R
FREE TO YOU—-The ARIZONA MINERIs an Independent weekly newspaper, giv-ing the news of mines operating In the
various mining districts of Arizona a slk
weeks' trial subscription, together will*
colored map showing proven porphyry
copper sections of Arizona, will be sent
free without obligation upon request.L. WII.SON at CO.. 115 N. First bt., Clio#,
nix. Arlz.

|5 FULL SET OF TEETH $5
Bi»M <non« hotter) Ifi.OO
(•old Crown#, SS-k. (Brut)
Bridico Work (Best) 4 0*
(•old Fillings and Inlay (Best)... 1-00
Sliver rtllinffo (IleNt) 50c
£v ( ructi«>na (BainlrMO s#e

All work Kuariiiiteed for D rear*.
ONE PRICE FOB Al 1..

The only private dentist In I.o# An-
geles doing such high rla*" dentistry
at such wonderfully reduced prices.

Not a new concern. A private, mod-
ern office, with experienced operators
that have been In the office for the
past 10 years. Every modern Instru-
ment and equipment to Insure your
work to he the best.

References—Clllxens National Bank.
parmelee-Bohrmana Co. and thousands
of patients In Southern California.

FREE EXAMINATION
IMPORTANT

Mr years of success In tny pres-
ent location nave caused many ad-
vertising dental offlcaa to imitate
my advertisements.

Don’t Be Deceived 1
Tte sure 3Qu are in the right office.

Dr. J. Arthur Poster.
Formerly Yale Dentists*

cam. «l« So. BroWwar.

BKNI> FOR DESCRIPTIVE HOOKI.KT ON

BENDIGO COPPER J. E. MEYER A CO.
BROKERS

820 WASHINGTON BLDa
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

BONDS Government. Municipal. Railreed. PoMIc Utility and
Beal Batata, to Net as High as—
Descriptive Circulars on Request.

Bankers Bond and Mortgage Company*
Washlnctoo Building. So63fi—Main 174. 7%

WILSON, LACKEY & COMPANY
Members Los Angeles Block Exchange.

144 L W. Heilman Bldg. Phones» Mnln *751, FMIIb‘‘Bpeciallsts la Mew lork Curb Stocks*'*

*/?

4. mm**'-

Rain or Shine, See This Bungalow Bargain
Situated in High and Dry District

This splendid 5-room pray bungalow is modern, with hardwood floors and all
necessary built-in features, and a bargain at the price of only Jl’.'l.'jO.

Living room, dining room and one bedroom face palm-lined street, afford-
ing an abundance of sunshine. The two big bedrooms are separated by white
enamel sanitary bathroom and reached by center ball.

Cabinet kltrhen is also in white enamel, modern, with h<>od ventilator
over stove, woodatone ainkboard. large cooler, bins and cabinets galore.
Screen porch contains laundry tub.

Big lot. fenced, contains shed large enough for small car, one block from
good stores, church and Vermont avenue, a paved boulevard with two rapid
car lines.

This Splendid Property Is Situated in the
Beautiful Southwest, High, Dry, Sightly

Surrounded by modern new bungalows. Restricted district—you
will be proud of your neighbors here.

Terms
to Suit

No place In Los Angeles will you get a better buy than the above for the
price, only $2360. To responsible people we make very liberal terms. After
small cash payment has been made to show good faith, balance can be paid
$2O a month and will Include interest, taxes and insurance.

Sales Dept. Open Evenings Until 8:30.

Come in or Telephone Our Bungalow Department and have
Representative Show You Our Home Bargains

Los Angeles Investment Co,
“Builders of Good Houses.’’

Second Floor investment Building, Broadway at Eighth.
Home 60127 Main 5647

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap- /' \

Buh* hears t he (MIDY

CONSUMPTION
No serums, no inoculations with

dangerous virus. A home treatment
based upon building up the system
and combatting the disease with new
and scientiilo methods. Hundreds
treated satisfactorily. Examination
and sputa I report free. Dr. Iseman.
603-504 Haas buildimr —Adv.

Teeth . .

Crowns .

DR. HUTCHASON
326 £ S. BROADWAY

-«i•Tndestructo
TRUNKS

r CuaranYeed
Fivtt Vrttra

INDESTRUCTO
1 KifthT

GROUND GRIPPERS

For Men and Boys

EMERSON SHOES
105 W. Sth St

RenoT»tr4
Boston Bedding Co.

* MonnfOrf nror»
tUgti GnUio

llodilnc
SIS W. eighth

. 1819ri999

PAIM.ESR DENTISTRY

/ >/
' N / I> /

'wsmsiEftssz
fth and Hill Sta.titH—« Alt Blvaa U
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ALL OF THEI NEIWS
I D ElA L HOME! RAPEIR

of the state and the Anti-Saloon |
league, are for my amended bill.”

Senator Rominger spent a largo part
of bis recess time in .speaking on bis
measure before various meetings
throughout the southern part of the
state.

While coming up on the Owl Satur-
day night Senator John Ballard had
a narrow escape from a stray bullet,
a 22-callber, which came through the
window of his berth while he was
as’eep and dropped in the folds of the
curtain of the Pullman car. The shat-
tered glass awakened him. He did
not know what hail happened until
the next morning, when tho conductor
Inquired about the matter and an in-
vestigation disclosed the round bullet
bole through the window < urtaiu and
the stray bullet on the floor of the
car.

Senator Ballard says lie 1relieves
some crank flred tho bullet. The Owl
was near Bakersfield at the time.

IfiIBUIE TO flllilSli
BUJJiyMEII

California Commandery Pays
Respects to ‘Fighting

Fred’

A high tribute to the memory of
tho late General Frederick Funston
is paid In resolutions adopted by tho
California Commandery, Naval and

I Military Order of tho Spanish-Amer-
j lean war. Tho resolutions follow;

I Wher«a«. it hns pleased tha Divine Power
'to remove from the chosen field of his uso-

j fulness. Companion Frederick Funaton of
Iris commauderv. while In the full flush of

1 his manhood and In tho midst of a career
of military ocoomplishment, bo It

Resolved. That In his death the army has
lost one of Its ablest soldiers, the nation

' mm of Us truest patriots, and this ooru-
mandery one of its most distinguished mem-
bers.

Resolved, That we express our profound
retrreta at Companion Funston*s demise, and
pi offer to the members of his family our
deep sympathy.

Resolved. That these resolutions be spread
on tho minutes of the commandery and
copies be sent his family and the press.

J. tV. F. DI*S.
FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
RANDOUPII 11. MINER.

Committee,

Three Are Held on
Suspicion of Felony

One woman and two men, giving
their names as Olivo Abbott, George
Hale and Chester Smith, are being
held by the police on suspicion of
felony charges. They were arrested
by Patrolmen Sweetnam and Farrell
in a room at 619 Kohler street last
night.

TO SIGN CERTIFICATE OF
DEATH FROM OLD AGE

The coroner will sign a certificate
of death from natural causes in tho
the case of Daniel W. Emerson, 86
years old, who was found dead In
his room at 923 East Twenty-fifth
street, where lie lived alone. Death
was due to old age, according to the
police. An effort will be made to
locate the relatives of the dead man.

MONDAY FETBETTARY 28.. tHTT

JOHM TO'STICK'
TB FORCE NEW LIS

(COVnM'EI) FROM PAGE 1, PART 2)1

11lSi\ llS'* noth K IU sINKSS* XOTT< FJ

More Confessions
of An Outlaw

PAINLESS PARKER EXPLAINS
STATE’S DENTAL LAWS

Read How They Concern All of You

Learn How They Must Be Changed

Series Continued in THIS SPACE
Tomorrow {Tuesday)

me Roadofaltionsand
ycsti tkmgfTStorj’ I;
Imd'aayourway

-'it

i

P toNcwYorlt V

Leave Los Andeles 6.30
Eveiry Morsxin.g'

Tickets at
212 West 7th Street

606 South Spring Street.
Station, Fifth and Central Ave.

Information Bureau—Night and Day
Phono Service.

Home 60641, Main 8322, Main 8241.

See theApadicTiaiilofArlxom

California Orange Day t March 10, 1917

< //ulcrucfi/e ice •

c iLi/xe
DAILY BETWEEN

LOS ANGELES -BAKERSFIELD - TAFT
Highest grade rro’or equipment mCahfbma All etnplouees bonded,and ail passengersrour'eoui,carefully traiwd.ar.ifcrmed drr/er ; covered dij in ’

id attention giveSpecial attention given lo women and children.
SAFETT COURTESV'
Eldorado Stage Co. 90S So. Olive St

covered big mdcmnUu insurance
Comfortable seal for every

Mt. Lowe
Excursions

passenger

SERVICE
MAIN 3655
HOME A J229

<•11 Sale Every Day bv Agents Only. Return
limit Seven Days. Special low rates at YE
Ai-I'INE .TAVERN an<l coltaßos. Five trains
dally from Sixth and Alain. A-k P. E. Informa-
t >u Bureau. California (jrango Bay, March lu,
1917.

THE VENICE PLUNQE
\f i tLtni imiikirt <ti iNnA V n A. M TO 10 P. M.OPEN DAfLY, INCtUOINd tUNDAV* t>A. M.TO 10 P. M.

MrtT halt bath**. riHJNdK temperattMk WfcPitft. '

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
I* WNTNO TIM iin. .- « XURII.I.O (permit for 310 makes dally trip.
I'.ANMNN COMI AW. ARenis. 104 I’nclflo Electric Building. I-oh AnueleH. PIIONE—
H ome 10K6 1: Hun-et .Main 30.

Women Rush to Buy
Spring Clothes on Credit

As Calendar Overtakes
Dame Fashion

■\Vlntor is on Its last lap! A few
days more of February and tiien
Miss Springtime will make her for-
mal delimit.

Of course. Spring Clothes have
been decidedly “in season" for sev-
eral weeks. Thousands of JLoa An-
geles women have been wearing
the charming new styles, and thou-
sands more have longed to wear
them but had not the money to buy
them.

However, the lime for walling is
over now, March First should find
no woman In winter attire; CTIER-
-11VS CREDIT SHOP makes it not
only possible but EASY, economical
and pleasureable to purchase smart
spring apparel on WEEKLY OR
MONTHLV INSTARI,ME N TS.

In fact, if you prefer to omit the
Initial payment ordinarily required atan installment house, CHERRY H
WILT. NOT REQUIRE A DEPOSIT.
This privilege is, of course, extend-
ed only to persons whose references
are satisfactory.

Make it a point to see CHERRY'S
SPRING DISPLAYS tomorrow! The
new effects in Sports Wear are
striking and beautiful. Cherry’s Shop
is pleasantly situated on the second
floor of the Orpheum Building, with
its elevator entrance at South
Broadway. And the s * nr company
operates seven other clothing stores
—in San Francisco, Oakland, Sac-
ramento, Portland and Tacoma.—
Advertisement.

McKee’s
Cafe

SWEETEST MUSIC
OUR BIG CABARET

| Commencing at 6
Continuing Until 12:30

Special
Noon
Luncheon

Honolulu Four

*

IfV

:

itou'»

GOING EAST
THIS WAY
will onjoy the excellent serv-
ice afforded by the popular

LOS ANGELES
LIMITED

leaving Los Angeles daily at
1125 p. and the

PACIFIC LIMITED
leaving daily at 9:00 a. m.
Both are finely equipped and
run through

TO CHICAGO
in less than three days via

Salt Lake Route
and Union Pacific
Information and tickets at
501 and 503 So. Soring St,

(Alexandria Hotel)

VhP

S<JnFrancisco
Oakland l\
Derkeley-

Departs daily
at 5 p. m.
To the traveler who
knowr s superior train
service and appre-
ciates comfort, safety
and speed --- a ride
on this train is a real

satisfaction.
E.W. McGee, Gen’lAgt.
611 South Hill Street

Phone ■enn’ce day or night
6094 I Main 738
Santa Fe Station
A 5130—Main 8225

Two Days of Whirlwind Selling in This End-of-February Sale—Great Values, Excellent
Merchandise, Enthusiastic Crowds—Share in Hamburger’s Basement Store Month-End SaleTomorrow and Wednesday!

Final Out-go Winter Coats, Suits, Dresses|sCoo
Sensational Savings Possible for Women and Misses Tomorrow—for Every Gar-i * Jment in This Lot Has Been Reduced Dollars and Dollars Below Former Marking)
The Coats, $5.00—of zibeline, diagonal cloth,

and novelty mixtures; some trimmed with beaver
or plush, others plain; both flare and belted
models.

The Suits, $5.00 —of gabardine, serge,
diagonal cloth and wool poplin—smartly trim-
med; many different models, including both
straight-line and belted effects; in green, brown,
navy and black.

The Dresses, $5.00—are of velvet, serge, silk
and silk-and-serge combinations—several charm-
ing styles, all prettily trimmed; a pleasing assort-
ment of colors—S.S.oo.

(Hamburger's—Basement Store—Tuesday )

1000 Yards of Floral Lawns
—One of the Feature Values of the Month-end
Sale—Buy in Quantity for Spring Dresses Now!

‘—A clearaway of a great lot of cut pieces—qualities that would ordinarily sell
at much higher prices. Lawns, with dainty floral patterns on white and tinted

grounds—a great variety—sc yard.
(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

5c
Boys’ Porosknit Union Suits

—Ecru union suits in V-neck and round-neck Rtj'les,
knee length and short sleeves; sizes 1!4 to .'54—39c. (39c

Boys’ White Wash Suits Reduced )
-—Two for (he usual price of one in the Month-end >

�Sale—mid lots of boys’ white wash suits that have be-I
como slightly soiled; sizes 8 to 8 years—2sc. ;

Special- White Outing Flannel
—A limited quantity brought forward for the Month-end
Sale—my, how it will go at this -price—7c yd. 17c

Undermarked! Bleached Crash
--2500 yards of this long-wearing red-bordered crash
to sell at the Month-end Sale price—ideal for roller,
kitchen and dish towels—loc yd.

)10c
Yard-wide White Pique Just 1

—"We’ve just unpacked an entire ease, and marked V-/’way low for the Month-end Sale—29c yd. j

Sale
Lace Curtains

—A npn- assortmont speciallypurchased at a great price conces-sion, and priced sensationally lowfor the Month-end Sale. Filet,.ma-
dias, and Nottingham weaves, in
attractive designs; white, cream
and ecru
—Lace Curtains at 790 pr.—Lace Curtains at 98c pr.

Lace Curtains at $1.49 pr,
—Sample Curtains, 23c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 39c ea.
—Sample Curtains. 59c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 79c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 980 ea.

Net Samples at 25c each.
(Hamburger’s— D«sement Store—Tuesday)

Ready-to-Wear Hats Re-priced
- Many in the lot formerly priced double tlr-t Month-
end Sale marking. Hats of all-satin and satin and
straw combined—in rose, brown, navy, Alice blue, and
black—smart styles—sl.9s.

Lingerie Blouses at a Saving
Dainty waists of voile, in white and plain colors, at-

tractively made and trimmed in a variety of pretty
ways—you’ll want several at this low price—69c.

Look! Men’s Flannelette Pajamas
—Yes, in a regular way they’d be priced much more.
Well made of domet flannel, in blue and pink; wlthjsilk frogs: sizes 15 to 18—51.19.

19

Men’s Medium-weight Union Suits
—You’ll ho glad to buy them at this low price. Serv-
ice-giving union suits, in long or short sleeve styles;
ecru shade; sizes 34 to 44—98c, 98c

Men’s Smart Shirts Re-priced
—Those in light grounds, with small stripes and fig-
ures —qualities that were formerly priced much more;
with French cuffs; sizes 14 to 17^—79c. 79c

A Low Price on Boys’ Corduroys
-You’ll note they’re of a quality that usually sells

for more. Full-cut knicker trousers, in dark brown
corduroy; reinforced; sizes 6 to 17 years—sl.l Isl-
- Turtle-neck Sweaters

—Here’s a value that will be a big surprise—Jersey
sweaters 'n Oxford, navy, and maroon, just what the
boy wants; sizes 26 to 34 —59c. 159c

Soft, Fleecy Outing Flannel
—“Why, it ought to be priced double”—you’ll say. 27 finches vide—pretty pink and blue stripes and checks I
—loc yd. J

63-inch Mercerized Table Damask i
•—Unusually heavy and serviceable, richly mercerized
and in pretty patterns—some with slight defects, oo
the price would be much more—soc yard.

—Also Mercerized Napkins, 20x20-inch, $1.49 doz.

36-inch Lustrous Silk Poplin ]

—That fine, serviceable quality that has made Ham-
burger’s Basement Store famous for silk poplin. All:
the newest shades, also black and white—79c yd. J

Extraordinary! New Woolens
-All-wool qualities in wool crepes. Henrietta nnd nov- ’
elty stripe suitings—you’ll wonder how we can possl- <

ply price them so low, 40 Inches wide. In street shades
and black—79c yd. J

Women’s Cotton Stockings
—"Seconds” of a higher-priced quality.
seamless stockings, reinforced at wearing points; inj
black—l 1 c pair. J

Women’s Outsize Cotton Vests
—Elastic Swiss ribbed cotton vests, in low-neck,;
sleeveless style; sizes 40 to 44—you’ll find them;
unusually low-priced at I 3c. J

36-in. Colored Bordered Scrim
—Curtain scrim with floral borders and plain or figured
centers—the Month-end Sale makes it possible for you
to buy it at this lowered price—sc yd.

Girls’ Dresses Price-reduced
—They're of gingham and percale, in pretty plaids
and stripes—attractively made and trimmed in girl- j
ish styles; sizes 6 to 1 4 years—49c. J

6 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks
—At a Saving; Sizes 9} to 11 in Lot.
—Buy a supply of socks now—you’ll save. Just one
example of the many bargains In our Month-end Sale.

(T lamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

10c
50c

79°
79c

llc

15c

|sc
49c

|69c

(J /ain burger*a—Basement Store—Tuesday)

CORK LINOLEUM
—A Quality That Would Ordinarily Sell at Nearly Double
This Price, Now Re-priced for the Sale.

—A new line of heavy cork linoleum to sell at a price that will be a
sensation for its lowness! 72-inch linoleum, with canvas and burlap
back; in conventional and geometrical designs—49c sq. yd.

C 1 fa mburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

'49c
' Square yd.

Children’s, Misses’

Footwear
$1.65, $1.85
—A sale of factory lots at
prices away below the regu-
lar marking shoes that
have been slightly damaged
which will prove a great
economy at their prices.

—Sizes 81 to 11, $1.65.
—Sizes lij to 2, $1.85.
—Most every style and leath-
er in the lot, with an excel-
lent range of sizes when the
Sale starts.

(I laniburger's—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

2 Pairs Fiber Silk
Stockings

69c
—Greatly underpriced in ,the
sale! Perfect stockings of
fiber silk, with lisle tops, soles,
toes, and heels; black —69c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

Dainty Muslin Corset Covers )
—Prettily made of fine muslin, with attractive trim-
mings of lace and embroidery—extraordinary values j
at 29c. J

Great Economy in Undermuslins ]
—Nightgowns, chemisf. petticoats, corset covers and |_
drawers—all daintily finished with pretty lace and ;
embroidery—beauties to sell at 49c.

29'
49'

Women’s Smart Automobile Caps 1OC*
-They’re in the most popular shape, and of a quality V

that usually sells at about three times this price. In , t j
the wanted colors—2sc. j

Lingerie Laces at a Saving
—Edges and insertions of cotton Cluny—just what
you want for tub dresses and children’s wear—3Jcj
yard. j

3^C
Women’s Neckwear Price-lowered

—The popular shapes in voile, organdie nnd Swiss
collars—many sets and vestees in the assortment—lsc
is but a small fraction of their former prices.

(15c
Notions at Low Month-end Sale Prices
—Suit and Coat Buttons; all colors; 20c, 25c and 35c doz.
—Fancy Trimming Buttons, 3 to 12 on card, now at 10c card.
—American Maid Crochet Cotton, in white and colors, 10c.
—Elgin Maid Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in all colors, sc.
—5-yd. bolt Lingerie Tape, in white, pink and blue, sc.
—9*yd. bolts Bias Seam Tape, widths 1, 2, 3 and 4, 8o bolt.
—Celluloid Hair Pins, in shell and amber, 6 in a box, 7c.
—Women’s Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, not all sizes, 29c

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

Phoenix
and the

Sail River Valley

*24to Phoenix
and back

Going March 3rd
Return limit March 13th
Through service every day—-
leaves Los Angeles 3:00 p. m.,
arrive Phoenix before breakfast.
Stop at Niland on your return
and visit the Imperial Valley.
Make the Apache Trail from
Phoenix—l2o miles by auto over
the oldest highway in America.

Southern Pacific
City Office, 212 W. Seventh St.

Station. Central Avenue at Fifth Street,
information Bureau, Night and Day

Phone Service
Main 8322, Main 8241) California Orange Day

Home 60641 March 10, 1917

t Excursion to

MPhoenix and
Salt River Valley
$24.00 ™zrd

Go March 3rd.
Visit this prosperous agricultural
and mining district.

The Phoenix, leaves here daily at 2p. m., lands
you in Phoenix at breakfast time.

Information, Tickets, Reservations,

E. W. McGee, Gen. Agt.
Six Eleven Hill Street
Phone service day or night
60941 Main 738
Santa Fe Station
A5l 3 0 Main 8225
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ARM O WARNS WISQN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. —President Wilson went before congress at 1 o’clock this afternoon and

outlined in detail the crisis with Germany and his plans for meeting it. He asked congress for authority to act
in whatever emergency may arise. The President made it plain that his every hope and desire is for continued
peace, but he did not disguise the fact that the situation is extremely critical and that he felt it to be the duty of
the nation to be fully prepared to take quick action should such course become advisable.

Sink Liner Carrying Americans
PRESIDENT ASKS CONGRESS

FOR AUTHORITY AND FUNDS
TO DEFEND YANKEE SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Declaring that diplomatic means have
failed to safeguard American interests in the face of Germany’s ruthless
submarine war proclamation, President Wilson went before a joint ses-
sion of congress today and declared armed neutrality to be necessary.

He asked authority to arm American merchant ships for their own de-
fense. He asked that congress * ‘

provide funds for such arma-

ment and for insurance against
losses to American ships which
brave the war zone risks.

While insisting that ‘‘war can
come to this nation only by,the
willful acts and aggressions of
others,” Mr. Wilson made it
clear that in his opinion the only
course left open to the United
States is to arm for defense, and
he asked full authority to act in
any emergency short of actual
war.

CAPITOL GUARDED
The galleries of the house, where

the Joint session was held, were
packed. The capitol was under a
strong guard of police.

The President began speaking at
1:02 and finished at 1:15 p. m. He
spoke clearly and to the point, stand-
ing with his shoulders squared, as
though the pathway was straight be-
fore him.

Only those persona having creden-
tials were to enter the build-
ing.

President Wilson showed every in-
tention of being perfectly’ fair to Ger-
many. He declared that no “overt
act” that required war has as yet
been committed, but called attention
to the intolerable condition which is
keeping American shipping bottled
up in home ports. This, he said, de-
mands immediate action and it was
to this end that he asked the arming

of merchant ships and national pro-
vision for American maflno insur-
ance,

ACT FOR DEFENSE
By "armed neutrality” the Presi-

dent Is understood to mean the com-
plete equipment of all branches of
defense, the raising of the navy to
full complement and a probable call
for large army increase.

Mr. Wilson made no reference to
Austria or to any other of Germany’s

allies during his address.
The President's address was as fol-

lows :

"Gentlemen of the congress:
"I have again asked the privilege of

addressing you as we are moving
through critical times it seems
to me to be my duty to keep in close

PRICES FALL 4S CARS
OF FOOD REACH N. Y.

'GOB' OF'
VEGETABLES

III EAST
BROKEN

lly International News Service
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—F00d

prices went tumbling today when
281 carloads of foodstuffs arrived
in New York and broke the
“corners” which had been exist-
ing for weeks. Onions, selling at
$l4 to $l5 a barrel a week ago,
were today sold for $8 and $9. Po-
tatoes last week demanded $10.50
and $11.50 a barrel, but today
were obtainable as low as $7.50
a barrel. Florida potatoes arrived
on the market today and sold for
$3.50 a basket, a price lower than
that at which old potatoes sold on
Saturday.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
Staff Correspondent of the Interna-

tional News Service
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—An un-

I-lanned but well enforced nation-
wide boycott by consumers already is
icducing the prices of foodstuffs. This
is in spite of the fact that no action
has yet been taken against specu-
lators by state or federal authorities.

Senator Borah of Idaho today intro-
duced a resolution to appropriate $6.-
000.000 for sufferers from the high cost
of food. The resolution went over un-
til tomorrow at Senator Borah’s re-
quest.

Reports reaching the department of
agriculture today indicate that pota-
toes and onions, leaders in the “sky-
ward movement,” are quoted In the
larger cities today at a lower figure
than last Wednesday, when the situ-
ation became most acute.

It also Is reported by the agents of
the department that the market ev-
erywhere has absolutely fallen flat as
a result of the general understanding
by the consumers. In consequence
many wholesalers, loaded to the
guards with foodstuffs of all sorts
which they have been hoarding for
higher prices, are said to be anxious
to unload before spring foodstuffs are
li. sight from the south and the Pa-
cific coast.

It was stated, however, that the re-

HUGE SHIP IS
TORPEDOED
OFF IRISH

COAST
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Unof-

ficial advices received in New
York late today say that 21 per-
sons on the liner Laconia were
unaccounted for of the 216 crew
and 75 passengers. The survivors
were said to number 270. There
were 21 Americans in the La-
conia’s crew.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The 18.000-

ton Cunard Laconia, flying the Brit-
ish flag, bound from New York for
Liverpool with passengers, including
a number of Americans, has been tor-
pedoed and sunk off the Irish coast,
according to official reports reaching
the Cunard line offices here this af-
ternoon.

The Laconia carried fifty-three first
cabin passengers, of which six wen*
Americans. It also carried a number
of second cabin passengers.

Announcement was made by the
Cunard line that as far as known one
life was lost.

Whether this was an American or
not is not known.

The Americans aboard were Floyd
P. Gibbons, Mrs. F. G. Harris, New
York; A. G. Kirby, Balnbrlde, N. Y.;
Rev. Joseph Waring, New York; Miss
Stella Parker, New York; Mrs. Mary
E. and Elizabeth Coey, Chicago.

The total number of passengers
carried on the giant liner was placed

this afternoon at 75. The crew num-
bered 216.

The big liner was torpedoed last
night at almost the same point where
the Lusitania was sunk. Reports re-
ceived here, say the ship was sunk
without warning.

RESCUE SURVIVORS
Immediately after the ship was tor-

pedoed British patrol boats arrived
and picked up the survivors who had
taken to small boats.

The vessel went down about eight-

een minutes after it was hit by the
torpedo.

Apparently the first that was known
of the vicinity of a submarine was a
flash of uflilte water as a torpedo
shot toward the ship. There was

Man Is Drowned
In Pool of Water

Two Inches Deep
Otto Carlson, 39, a longshoreman

of San Pedro, was drowned in two
inches of water at a ranch near the
harbor city. His body was found
by his employer. Carlson had been
subject to Illness which at times
caused him to faint. Sunday after-
noon he fell through the doorway of
his room face downward in a pool of
water not more than two inches in
depth. He was dead when his em-
ployer found him. The police were
notified and the body removed to a
San Pedro undertaking establishment.
Carlson had no known relatives in
California.

Predict More Rain
in Northern Cities

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.—Un-
settled weather, probably rain to-
night and tomorrow, was the forecast
tomorrow for Sun Francisco, and
vicinity. Elsewhere in the state Im-
proved conditions are predicted. In
the San Jose district, where the
storm caused three deaths, flood con-
ditions were better today and danger
was believed past. From Antioch to-
day came word that the fruit crops
had not been Injured.

TO BE ARMY CHAPLAIN
CENTRALIA, Mo., Feb. 26.—Elder

C. O. Purdy closed his pastorate here
ns pastor of the Chieftan church and
leaves at once for San Antonio, Tex.,
where he assumes work as chaplain
In the United States army.

DEFIES FUMING GAS
ID SAVE MAN'S LIFE

Terribly burned by the explosion of
an accumulation of gas In a manhole
in the 1600 block of North Main
street, Frank Bruffett, a cable splicer

for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company, was rescued by A.
R. Peacock of 1043 Lincoln street to-
day.

Disregarding his danger, Peacock,
who was working with Bruffett, low-
ered himself into the blazing under-
ground chamber and carried the
semi-conscious man to the surface.
Bruffett was taken to the receiving
hospital.

Bruffett climbed into the manhole
to make repairs on a cable. Peacock,
from the street level, lowered a blow
torch to Bruffett. Just when -Bruf-
fett was about to reach the torch
there was an explosion. He was
burned on the head, face and arma.

tohat XSJihson Said
President IVilson went before a joint session of congress ioda\) and

asl(ed that full power be given him to cope with the German crisis in any
eventuality short of actual War. Here arc some of the points he made:

That diplomatic means have
failed to safeguard American in-
terests in the face of the Ger-
man ruthless submarine war
policy.

That the only course now left
to the United States, is to adopt
“armed neutrality.”

But the President again in-
sisted that war with this nation
can come “only through wilful
acts and aggressions of others.”

He specially asked the author-
ity to arm American merchant
vessels for their own protection.

He asked “sufficient credit” to
insure adequate means of pro-

tection where they are now
lacking.

He also asked funds to pro-
vide marine insurance that will

guarantee indemnification against
loss to American merchant ships
braving the war zone dangers.

He gave Germany credit for
as yet having committed no
“overt act” to bring on war,
but said the commerce tie-up
had become intolerable.

As a result of his plea for
“armed neutrality” it is expect-
ed big increases in both the
navy and the army will result.

IB MAKE
NEW GAINS

ON SOMME
By International News Service

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Official an-
nouncement was made in the
house of commons today that the
British army in Mespotomia had
captured Kut-EI-Amara from the
Turks.
LONDON. Feb. 26.—Following the

three-mile gain along the Ancre river,
won by British guns and infantrymen
In the last three days, a terrific in-
fantry attack was launched against
the Germans today four miles west of
Enpaume.

The Germans are still retreating
methodically, fighting the British
strongly until heavy British artillery
comes up and then retreating.

From the nature of the retreat it is
evident that the Germans have moved
ba,ck their heavy artillery and are
unable to combat the big guns of the
British.

The fall of Bapaume. the keystone
of the present German line on the
Somme front, seems imminent. The
town has been shelled by Qrltlsh guns
until it is a mass of ruins.

TOWNS CRUSHED FLAT
Petit Miraumont, Pys and Serre, the

towns taken by the British yesterday,
had been crushed flat by the British
cannonade. In Serre not a single
house or a single tree was left stand-
ing. The German troops that re-
mained in the town to the end had
lived in caves and some of those cap-
tured seemed half crazed by their
desperate plight.

German prisoners taken around
Irles say the German forces believe
that the British and French plan to
renew the Somme offensive at the
same point where It was left off in
December, when storms put an end
to heavy fighting. They say that the
Germans expect to retreat to a new

GEMS CLUE IK
AUIODEATH

INQUEST
Diamonds and other jewels given to

Elbert de Marcus by a wealthy so-
ciety woman are expected to leau to
the arrest of de Marcus' slayer.

De Marcus, a Glendale jitney bus
driver, was found dead in his ma-
chine last Tuesday. The slayer was
the husband of a woman of social
prominence, in the opinion of deputy
sheriffs today.

A coronre's jury, at the inquest
over the body today in Glendale, re-
turned a verdict that de Marcus had
been slain by an unidentified person.

Deputy Sheriffs Fox and Nolan
claimed they have information that
de Marcus and the wife of a wealthy
Glendale resident were intimately ac-
quainted.

DEAD IN AUTO
“De Marcus was found dead In his

automobile in the heart of an ex-
clusive residential district,” said the
officers.

“We are convinced th%t the man
who killed De Marcus lived in this
district and that his wife knew De
Marcus very well.

“It was this wealthy woman who
gave De Marcus the diamonds which
ho exhibited about Christmas time.
Every clew that we have uncovered
so far leads us to believe that this
wealthy man discovered that his
wife and De Marcus had a secret
love and then tricked De Marcus
into starting for the woman’s house
and on the way there shot him.”

WOMAN SI SILENT
This new theory contradicts the

theory first advanced by the officers
that the woman in the case was a
waitress in a Glendale restaurant.

The officers claimed that a woman
looted De Marcus’ room after the
murder and that she is possessed of
the clew that will solve the mystery.

PRESIDENT DARES PLANS
FOR lEEI6 D-DRISIS

WASHINGTON’, Feb. 26—After a
lengthy conference with Senator
Stone, chairman of the senate foreign
relations committee, President Wilson
went before congress this afternoon
and outlined his policy in the German
submarine war crisis.
It is known that Mr. 'Wilson had

not intended to take this step until
later In the week, but Senator Stone
told him tnat congress was desirous
of being "fully informed** of the ex-
act situation and that it was not con-
sidered to the best interests for
"groping In the dark" to continue.

This caused President Wilson to
alter his plans, and he decided to call
a joint session of congress today.

. KEEN EXCITEMENT
When the news of the call reached

the capltol there was keen excite-
ment. Not an inkling of the full pur-
port of the President’s message was
allowed to gain publicity' iu advance
of his address.

Senator Stone, who knew tvhat Mr.

Wilson was to say, put off all inqui-
ries with this statement:

“The President will be here in a
I.ttle while and will say it himself.”

Mr. Wilson left the ‘White House at
12:47 and reached the capitol at 12:54.

News of the President’s visit was
received gravely but calmly at the
< apitol after the first flash of excite-
ment. It had been expected, and al-
though senators and representatives
realized its momentous meaning, the
shock had been absorbed in advance
of the official announcement.

Vice President Marshall was sitting
In his office, quietly smoking his pipe,
when Senator Kern, the Democratic
leader, entered.

"Joint session at 1 o’clock,” an-
nounced Senator Kern, tersely’.

"What does it mean, John—that wo
nre going to put on our armor?**
asked the vice president.

“I don’t know—perhaps so,” an<

LATEST NEWS
U. S. CLOSES REPORTS ON SAILINGS

A drastic order from Washington for collectors of ports to
withhold from public inspection all information relative to the
clearance of steamers and the contents of the ships' mani-
fests was received by Collector J. B. Elliott in Los Angeles and
Collector Davis in San Francisco today.

GERMANS SHELL TWO BRITISH PORTS
LONDON. Peb. 26.—The English port cities of Marp-atc

and Broadstairs were shelled by a German destroyer with the
loss of two lives. A woman and a child were killed and two
children were wounded. Announcemnet was also made later
that part of the German destroyer fleet came out of the Kiel
canal and gave battle to British destroyers in the channel.
The amount of damage is not known. It is supposed that
Dart of this German souadron. bombarded the British ports of
Margate and Broadstairs.
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touch with tbo h< | (c.s ..f c ongress
upon so that neither o s* l nor ac-
tion shall run at cross purposes be-
tween us.

"On the third of February, I offi-
cially informed \"u of tie sudden and
unexpected aetlon <■! the imperial
Oerman government in dc - luring its
Intention to disregard the promises
it had made to this government in
April last and to undertake Imme-
diate submarine op. nit ions egainst
nil commerce, whether of belligerents
or neutrals that should u to ap-
proach Great Britain and Ireland, the
Atlantic coasts of Europe or the har-
bors of the eastern Mediterranean or
to conduct those operations regard-
less of restrictions of International
law pactlce without regard to any
considerations of humanity. >v. n,
which might interfere with their oh-
Jen

“That policy was forthwith put into
prnotl e. Tt has now been in active
execution for nearly four weeks.

NO CO-OPERATION
“Its practical results are not yet

fully disclosed. The commerce cf
other neutral nations is suffering s* -

verely, hut not. perhaps, very much
more severely than it was already
suffering before the first of February,
when the new policy of the Impeial
government was put into operation,

“Wo have asked the co-nperatlon
of the neutral governments to pre-
vent these depredations, but so far
none of them has thought it wise to
join us in any common course of ac-
tion.

“Our own commerce has suffered, is
suffering, rather in app: .-bension than
in fact, rather because so many of
our ships are timidly keeping to their
home porta than because American
ships have been sunk like the Housa-
lonic and the Lyman M. Law. The
case of the Houaatonic, which was
carrying foodstuffs consigned to a
TiOndon firm was essentially like the
ease "f the Frye in which, it will he
recalled, the German government ad-
mitted liability for damages and the
lives of the crew.

CASE OF LAW
“The case of the Law, which was

carrying lemon box staves to Paler-
mo, disclosed a rutblessness "f meth-
od which deserves grave condemna-

tion. but was accompanied by no cir-
cumstances which might not have
bi on expected at any time in connec-
tion with the use of the submarine
against the merchantmen, as the Ger-
man government has used it.

“In summing up, therefore, the sit-
uation we find ourselves, with regard
to the actual conduct of the German
submarine warfare against commerce
and its effects upon our own ships
and people in substantially the same

| position as when I addressed you on
jth** third of February, except for the
tying up of onr shipping in our own

i ports, because of the unwillingness
|of our ship owners to risk their
vessels at sea without insurance or
adequate protection, and the very
serious congestion of our commerce
which has resulted, a congestion
which is growing rapidly more and
more serious every day.

GIVES WARNING
“This in itself might presently ac-

eomplish, in effect, what the new
i German submarine orders were
meant to accomplish, so far as we are
i oncerned. We can only say, there-

that the overt act which I have
ventured to hope the German com-
manders would in fact avoid, has not
occurred.

“It must he admitted that there
have been certain indications and ex-
pressions or purpose on the part of
the German press and the German
authorities which have increased
rather than lessened the impression,
that if our ships and our people are
spared, it will be because of fortu-
nate circumstances, or because thejcommanders of the German suh-

i marines which they happen to en-
counter exercise an unexpected dis-
cretion and restraint, rather than be-
cause of the instructions under which
those commanders are acting.

WANTS AUTHORITY
“I cannot in such circumstances he

unmindful of the fact that the expi-
ration t* rm of the present congress is
immediately at hand by constitutional
limitation and that it would in all
likelihood require an unusual
length of time to assemble and or-
ganize the congress which is to suc-
ceed it. 1 fed that 1 ought in view of
that fact to obtain from you full and
immediate assurance of the authority
which 1 may need at any moment to
exercise.

“No doubt I already possess that
authority without special warrant of
law’, by the plain implication of my
eonstitutional duties and powers, hut
I prefer in the present circumstances
not to act upon general implication.

"I wish to feel that the authority
and the power of the congress are

behind me in whatever It may become
necessary for me t<> do. We are joint-
ly the servants of the i«*ople and
must act together, and in their spir-
it. so far as we can diyine and In-
terpret It.

“No one doubts that it is our duty
to do so. We must defend our com-
merce and I he lives of the people In
the most trying circumstances with
discretion and with clear and stead-
fast purpose. Only the method and
tiie extent remains to be chosen upon
the occasion, if occasion should In-
deed arise.

“Since it lias unhappily proved im-
possible to safeguard our neutral
rights by diplomatic means against
the unwarranted infringements they
.ire suffering at the hands of Ger-
many, there may be no recourse but
armed neutrality, which we shall
know how to maintain and for which
there is abundant American prece-
dent.

It is devoutly to be hoped Hint
it will not be necessary to pul armed
forces anywhere into action, 1 he
American people do not desire it, a ’id
our desire is not different from theirs.
I am sure that they will understand
the spirit in which I am now acting,
the purpose I hold nearest my h»*art.
and would wish to exhibit in any-
thing I do. ,

*

“I am anxious that the peoples or
the nations at war also should un-
derstand and not mistreat us.

HOW WAR MAY COME

"T hope that I need give no further
proofs and assurances than I have
already given throughout nearly three
years of anxious patience, that I am
the friend of peace and mean to pre-
serve it for America so long as I am
able.

“I am not proposing or crmtemplat- |
mg war or any steps that may lead
to it. I merely request that you w ill I
accord me by your own vote and i
definite bestowal the means and au- 1
thority to safeguard in practice the;
right of a great people who are at ;
peace and who are desirous of exer-
cising none but the rights of peace |
to foMow the pursuits of peace in
quietness and good will—rights rec- '
ognlzed time out of mind by all the
civilized nations of the world. No j
course of my choosing or of theirs

will lead to war. War can come only
by the wilful acts and aggressions of

“You will understand why I can
make no definite proposals or fore-
casts of action and must ask for your
.'-i pporting authority In the moit gen-
eral terms. The form in which ac-
tion may become necessary cannot
yet he foreseen.

“I believe that the people will he
willing to trust me to act with re-
straint. with prudence, and in the
true spitit cf amity and good faith
that they have themselves displayed
throughout these trying m- nths. and
It is in that belief that I request that
you will authorize me to supply our
merchant ships with defensive arms,
should that ‘become necesrary and
with the means of using them, and
to employ any other instrumentalities
or methods that may be necessary
and adequate to protect our ships
and our people in their legitimate and
peaceful pursuit on the sea.

SUFFICIENT CREDIT
“I request also that you will grant

me at the same time with the pow-
ers I ask. a sufficient credit to en-
able me to provide adequate means of
protection where they are lacking, in-
cluding adequate insurance against
the present war risks,
itself.

“I am thinking not only of rights
of Americans to go and come about
their proper business by way of the
sea. but also of something much
deeper, something much more funda-
mental than that.

RIGHTS OF HUMANITY
“I am thinking of those rights of

humanity without which there is no
civilization. My theme is of thosoj
gr< at principles of compassion and
protection which mankind lias sought j
to throw about human lives, the lives
of non-combatants, the lives of men
who are. peacefully at work keeping
the industrial processes of the world
quick and vital, the lives of women
ami children and of those who supply
the labor which ministers to their
sustenance.

“I cannot imagine a man with
American principles in ids heart hes-
itating to defend these things.”

Acts to Enlighten Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Before announcement wag made that

ho would address congress today, President Wilson discussed the
entire legislative situation with Senator Stone of Missouri, chairman
of the senate committee on foreign ralations.

Senator Stone told the President that both houses of congress felt
that the members should be taken fully into the confidence of the ad-
ministration.

They were “tired of groping in the dark,” the senator said, and the
President at once decided to take action to clear up all matters in
doubt and not wait until later in the week, as he previously had
planned.
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WILSON ACTS IN U-BOAT CRISIS
[l ® S

Asks for Right to Arm Merchantmen
PRESIDENT SPPH3 FOR

CREDIT TO DEFEND SHIPS
i(ONT I Nl If) FROM PAl.l () \ I »
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Eczema, Blood and Skin
Diseases a Specialty

I>r. ll«*rmnn Silverman, formerly
AhtiiMlant (o Dr. lleinrirh (.or/ing

of Dresden, Germany.
Hours 10-5, Sundays 10-12, Kvonincr q

7-8. 515 I.issuer Bldg., 524 S. Spring!
St. Consultation Free. 1
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Musical Comedy
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’RINITY AUDITORIUM
1.. f. Behymer, .Mgr.

EIGHTH PAIR CONCERTS
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LOS ANGELES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Adolf Tandler, Director.

S. R. VALENZA, Harp Solout.
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Lace & Net
Blouses
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dressy blouses. Discon-
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fore the special price.

Made of fine lace and net combinations,
with fancy vestee and pretty jabot effects.
All sizes d 4 to 44. Remember the special
price $7.95.

(Blouse Section—Main Floor)

New Corsets
A complete showing of new Spring corsets
in all the best makes. All sizes—a model
for every type of figure.

Consult our expert corsetieres before selecting
your new corset.

Popular Priced Corsets priced from Sl.OO
High-grade Corsets priced from 53.50.
Brassieres, all sizes, priced from 50c.

(Corset Section—Third Floor)
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Mch.l GRAVEURE
8:30 o’clock.
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Premier Belgian Baritone
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Princess
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RED FEATHER

Charles
.. , 0 WAKEFIELDiHChJ CADMAN
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HARRY LESTER MASON
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"The Water Queen," AhulMed by Pac-lfle Sea Lions
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Begin
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MAE MURRAY
the Aennational Lanky Paramount
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GRUBER'S ANIMALS
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GRAY
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WILSON BROTHERS
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HIT, “YOU GET OUT"

METROPOLITAN
FIVE
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INSTRUMENTAL MELANGE

BALLADS DEB AMOURS

DAN KELLY
and COMPANY

YOUNG HEARTS nNO
OLD HEADS

CHAPTER TWO OF THE GREAT SUPER-SERIAL
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lief was not of a permanent nature ;
unci that it will in no way check the |
operations of the department of jus- i
tke.

DEMAND $10,000,000
FROM STATE TO END

FOOD CRISIS IN N. Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Demands

that New York state act at once to
end the food crisis in the big- cities
and especially in the five boroughs of
Greater New York, were carried to-
day to Governor Whitman at Albany
by representatives of 158 organiza-
tions—political, labor and sociological.

The committee, which was sent to
Albany following a monster demon-
stration yesterday on the east side of
Manhattan, was directed to urge the

[ governor to provide immediately for
an appropriation of from $1,000,000 to
$10,000,000 to permit the state to buy
food and retail it to the poor at cost.

While leaders in the main demon-
stration against high prices were
urging their hearers to maintain or-
der in the crisis, hundreds of women
banded together and declared that
unless speedy relief came they would
depopulate the schools of Greater
New York.

Their leader voiced this threat:
"We will take our starving children

out of school. If we are arrested for
that, so be it. It is our protest. The
government that will not feed us atliberty will have to feed us in prison,
and feed our children while we are
in Jail. They cannot fine us. We have
no money.”

In a report issued by the health de-
partment the chief reasons for steady
rising prices are laid to "the enor-
mous increase In the exportation of
staple articles of food without cor-
responding increase in production and
lack of intelligent buying by house-
wives.”

"The well-to-do,” the report says,
“may contribute considerably In the
reduction of the high price of food
by altering habits of carelessness and
extravagances In their homes.”

no panic aboard an every preparation
had been made for the emergency
and every passenger hud been as-
signed to a place In the small boats.

A number of women were on board
the Laconia but as far as known none
was injured.

CARRIED MUNITIONS
The Laconia was one of the newest

and best equipped vessels of the
Cunard lleet. She was laid down in
1912 at Newcastle. She was 600 feet
long. 71 feet wide and drew 40 feel
of water.

Reports from Washington that the
vessel was engaged in the service of
the British government was em-
phatically denied at the Cunard office
this afternoon.

It was stated by shipping men,
however, that the vessel carried mu-
nitions when it sailed for Liverpool.

The vessel was declared to be un-
armed.

According to officials of the Cunard
company there were at least ten
Americans and probably more on
board.

RUN BLOCKADE
Despite the sinking of the Laconia,

the running of the l'-boat blocade
continued with increased vigor today.
A number of ships from American
porfs reached the other side in safety.
Several big ships arrived here afte”
running the blockade and a number
of ships departed to brave the U-boat
zone today.

The American barkentine Galena,
arriving here today from Rouen, re-
ported that she was fired on by a
German submarine in the English
channel while on her east bound voy-
age on November 27. The submarine
was driven off by the appearance of
two British destroyers.

The American freighter Orleans, a
sister ship of the Rochester, has en-
tered the mouth of the Gironde and
will dock at Pauillac, 30 miles from
Bordeaux tomorrow, according to re-
ports from Paris. The Rochester, the
other hip American freighter running
the blockade zone, is reported safe
and nearing Bordeaux.

THREE STEAMERS ARRIVE
Three steamers arrived here safely

from ports behind the submarine
zone today. One of them, the Span-
ish steamer Alfonzo XII, brought 150
passengers from Vigo without mis-
hap. The others were the British
freighter Manxman from Bastia and
the Norwegian vessel Falkland from
Manchester.

Two big freighters will leave for
the danger zone today, the French
liner Honduras for Bordeaux and the
Japanese steamer Toya Maru for
London. Both are heavily laden with
munitions.

Two more big trans-Atlantic liners,
laden with munitions and passengers,
have successfully passed through
Germany’s submarine zone and

reached their ports on the other side
in safety.

('ables received here today an-
nounced the safe arrival at Bor-
deaux of the French liner Espagnc.
which besides war munitions carried
more than sixty American citizens,
and the arrival at Liverpool of the
White Star liner Lapland.

Lloyds reported two more British
ships sunk in the submarine zone
today, in addition to the Laconia,
making a total of six shills sunk in
th rty-slx hours.

The total number of ships sunk
since February l is now 181, with a
trial tonnage of approximately 455,000.

Among the ships reported sunk in !
the past thirty-six hours are the
Dorothy. British. 3806 tons; the Fal-
con. British, 2243 tons, and the Iser.
British, 2160 tons.

Band of Armed Germans
Enter Brazil, Report

LONDON, Feb. 26.—A band of
armed Germans have entered Brazil
from Argentina, according to ad-
vices received here from Rio Janeiro.
It is said the Germans escaped from
a Teuton ship int«*rnod in Argentina.

line prepared behind Bapaume and
Peronne and that these two towns
will shortly be abandoned to the al-
lies.

GIANT RETIREMENT
Veiled by a dense fog and mist,

and with a few guns left along the
front booming continuously and act-
ing as a mask to the real plan of
the general staff, the German army,
Saturday and Sunday, made its first
great retirement on the western
front In the last, two years.

Aided by the weather, which made
the use of aeroplanes for scouting
work practically useless and the total
unexpectedness of their movement,
the Germans evacuated front, second
end third line trenches at Pys, Serre.
Miraumont and Butte de Warlen-
court and at some points retreated as
far as three miles to new positions
before the action was discovered by
British patrols which arc now harass-
ing the Germans and keeping in
touch with their movements.

Each of the positions has been
lllled with British troopers. The
exact extent of the retreat is not

known. It is believed that the gen-
eral staff is attempting to shorten
the German lines and get the men
into newly constructed defensive
quarters.

Each of the points surrendered has
stood out at one time or another In
the history of the fighting on the
western front. Some of the bloodiest
and hardest fought battles of the war
were waged at these points.

The Germans prepared for the ret-
rograde movement several days ago
when they started destroying trench
work and burnt their dugouts. East
Friday the fires in the trenches were
first noticed. Reports of fires in the
trenches have also come from Ancre.

Stiff resistance in the way of Ger-
man obstructing bands were met with
by the British and many Teuton sol-
diers who were left behind with hun-
dreds of rounds of ammunition to fire
to aid in masking the retreat were
captured in the advance.

German Lines Are
Pierced by French

Bj International News Service
PARIS, Feb. 26.—The German lines

near Villa Ser Tourbe, west of Ver-
dun, were penetrated by the French
late Sunday, who returned with a
number of prisoners and war ma-
terials, the war office announced to-
day. German outposts were driven in.

Northeast of Soiasons and north-
west of Avocourt, the Germans un-
dertook surprise attacks which broke
down under the French fire.

Three-German aeroplanes were shot
down on Sunday and French airmen
bombarded German military estab-
lishments near Spincourt, Busanoy,
Ara Sur Moselle and at Willernand
Woelflng.

Repulse of Russian
Attacks Claimed

By International News Herrlea
BERLIN, via Sayville wireless,

Feb. 26.—The repulse of Russian at ■
tacks on the eastern and Rumanian
fronts was reported by the German
war office today. West of the; river
Aa Russian raiding detachments
were repulsed, while on the Kovel-
Luck railroad Austro-German sol-
diers surprised a Russian advanced
post.

South of Brzezany in Galicia a
partial attack by the Russians failed,
it was stated.

On the Rumanian front the Rus-
sians attacked with strong forces
north of Tartar pass, but were re-
pelled.

Neutral Envoys in
Parley in Berlin

LONDON, Feb. 26—By special in-
vitation from Chancellor von Beth-
mann-Hollweg, ambassadors and
ministers of neutral countries at-
tended a conference at the German
foreign office. The nature of the
parley could not be learned.

sv ered Senator Kern.
He went back t<» bis office immedi-

ately to draft a resolution to provide
the Joint session.

The announcement that the Presi-
dent would address congress this
afternoon was promptly flashed to
senate and house loaders and within
ten minutes arrangements for con-
gress to meet in Joint session at 1
o’clock had been made.

There was intense excitement in
the halls of congress when it became
known that the hour for the Presi-
dent’s taking the national legislators
into his confidence had come. Little
groups talked excitedly.

PUTS IN HARD DAY
President Wilson prepared his ad-

dress to congress yesterday. Ue
worked all the morning on the history
making document, declining to go to
church, and also worked the huger
part of the afternoon.

His decision to address congress
was announced following an extend-
ed conference with Senator Stone of
Missouri, chairman of the senate for-
eign relations committee.

But nothing was left to doubt in
the situation. They emphasized pri-
vately that the President did not
want war. that he was still deter-
mined that this nation would refuse
to accept the suggestion that Ger-
many had gone "mad,” but that he
would demand that congress place at
his disposal every weapon to main-
tain American honor on the high seas
and to resume its commerce with the
nations of Europe, especially those
who still continue neutral.

WAIT ON AUSTRIA
Up to now this nation has not

broken- with any of the Teutonic
powers except Germany, hut it has
been felt for some time that the dip-
lomatic breach with the other three
powers was merely a matter of
hours. Direct inquiry was sent to
Austria some days ago and a secret

reply was received, but nothing has
ns yet been given out.

The matter ot arming American
merchant ships has been a problem
before the President for weeks.

The German proclamation of ruth-
less submarine warfare has virtually |
had the. effect of keeping American ■merchant ships off the seas and con-
fined to their home ports. Tills has |
tied up transportation, not only marl- |
time, but on land as well, for the j
freight sent to the Atlantic seaboard (
in cars has been held there and a |
shortage oi rolling stock has resulted iwhich has brought about food and
fuel famine along the eastern sea-
board and food riots have followed.

President Wilson has been determ-
ined that this condition be broken.

GUNS IN STORAGE
The natal committee ascertained

today that there are some six hun-
dred naval guns ranging in caliber -
from 1-pounders to six-inch guns in
storage at the several navy yards ialong the Atlantic coast.

Some of these guns can be mounted ]
on the mail-carrying liners of the
American line in less than a week. On
freights and oil tankers, most of;
which are without gun mounts, a |
longer time would be needed to arm I
them for defense.

But naval officials say that If the !
President decrees it. and has the en- !
dorsement of congress, that they canarm ■■'ii American ships which are to
get near the German submarine zone
within ten days at the outside.

Yarrowdale Prisoners Freed
By International News Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—The Yarrowdale prisoners
have been released. A message from American Ambas-
sador Willard at Madrid, received at the state department
today, contained this information. Willard said the cap-
tives had been freed by Germany on February 16, but
gave no further details.

HOLLAND BM
IWITH KAISER

IS NEAR
LONDON, Feb. 26. —Holland and

Germany seemed on the verge of a
break similar to the break between
the United States and Germany to-
day.

Dutch newspapers Were almost a
unit in advocating that Holland de-
mand reparation from Germany for
the wholesale torpedoing of Dutch
ships and that unless this reparation
is immediately given that all diplo-
matic relations with Germany be
broken.

The whole Dutch nation is seething
with anger.

Undoubtedly both officials and the
people of Holland believed in the
semi-assurance given by Germany
that a Dutch merchant fleet would ho
not attacked if it observed certain
rules and a certain route in its sail-
ing. These rules were observed and
the ships were torpedoed on the route
arranged.

Germany evidently fears that Hol-
land is preparing to enter the war on
the side of the allies and has rapidly
massed heavy forces of troops on the
Dutch frontier. The Dutch have prae-
tUally their whole army on their side
of the frontier, but are outnumbered
by the Germans two to one. The
Dutch government fears that if it en-
tered the war Holland would he
crushed before the allies could ren-
der any assistance.
Two Americans Saved When
Submarine Sinks Ship

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26,—The
state department has received from
Ambassador Page at London a dis-
patch reporting the saving of two
American sailors when the British
sailing ship Centurion was sunk by
a submarine. The Centurion was
warned and the crew escaped in the
lifeboats. The two Americans, Ed-
ward Ellis and John Handley, with
the rest of the crew were at sea in
the open boats for nineteen hours and
were finally landed at Falmouth.
The Centurion was sunk February lf>.

Th« Quinine That l>oe« Not AflTert the Head
Reoauße of lirtonic and laxative effect. Laxa-
tive Bromo Quinine can be taken by anyone
without causing: nervpimnefls or rl'ißinu In
the head. There is only one “Bromo Quinine.''
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box, 35c.
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BRITISH MAKE BIG NEW GAINS ON SOMME FRONT
mmm■ m m m m

Can Arm U.S. Trade Ships in 10 Days, Say Navy Officials
KAISER’S INIMUE TO

RETREAT UNDER DEATH FIRE
OF GUNS IN ENGLISH CHARGE

WEAPONS TO MAINTAIN
NATION’S HONOR SOUGHT

(CONTIM KI) FROM PACiK ONK)

LINER iIITR ID
AMERICANS ON

BOARD SUNK

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE*

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

FOOD COST FULLS AS
SUPPLIES REACH I y.

(CONTINUED FROM PAOR ONE)
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THE MAGIC FLUID
Few drops and corns op calluses

loosen and lift off with
fingers. No pain!

The world owes thanks to the ge-
nius in Cincinnati who discovered
freezone, the new ether drug.

Tiny bottles of the
maglo fluid can now be
had at any drug store for
a few cents. You simply
apply a few drops of this
freezone upon a tender,
aching corn or a hard-
ened callus, Instantly the
soreness disappears and
shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose and
shriveled that you lift it
off with the fingers. Not
a bit of pain or soreness
is felt when applying

freezone or afterwards. It doesn’t
even irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now got
rid of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, as well as
painful calluses on the bottom of feet,
everyone who tries freezone becomes
an enthusiast because It really doesn’t
hurt or pain one particle. Genuine
freezone has a yellow label. Look
for yellow label.—Advertisement.

Crown Tone Glasses $5.85
For one week rompound Crown

Torlc Glasses in 10-year gold-filled
frames for Si).Bs. including our thor-
ough eye examination. They are the
best. Don’t let any one tell you dif-
ferent. Wagner Optical Co., Til S.
Broadway.—Advertisement.

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but they don’t satisfy.

BUT—Chesterfields satisfy, yet they’re mild!
This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette

to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

Why?
Because no cigarette maker can copy the

Chesterfield blend!
jfhft&liMyatetla&icooOr,

21

CIGARETTES
•TK. ChMtorfi.li] Dland

••ntain* Um most famous Turkish tohaccM
—SAMSOUN for riebnoss; CAVALLA for
aromas SMYRNA for swootuosss XANTHi
for fracraneo* cousbinoal with the burl

20 for 10c
rkt'iSrfKfJf {

—andyet theg*n MILD

NO SICK STOMACH
INDIGESTION, GAS

‘Pape’s Diapepsin’ Is the Quick-
est and Surest Stomach

Relief

You don’t know what upset your
stomach—which portion of the food
did the damage—do you? Well, don’t
bother, if your stomach is in a‘re-
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructateundigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated—Just take a little Pape’s Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes.you wonder what became
of the indigestion and distress. #

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach sweetened,
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless antacid is
Pape’s Diapepsin, which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It’s truly wonderful—it stops
food souring and sets things straight,
so gently and easily, that it is really
astonishing. Your stomach will digest
your meals if you keep acids neu-
tralized.—Advertisement.

LOGWOOD
Your tie

slides easily

Hereis"Logwood'’,
a medium - height
collar which won’t
rip your tie apart
in making the knot.
Popular with many. See
“Logwood” today.

You will find the “Log-
wood” shape in higher
and lower E& W models.
Choose the height which
best suits you—it is your
best style.

EARL Br WILSON

l cent

Collars
‘■The be& Style isyourStyle

Geo.J.Birkel Co.
Mws jja Selby,

m

the accomplished Pianiste,
who will give a recital at
the Women’s Club House
this evening,

Will Use
The Steinway
In her preference for
The Steinway, Miss
Selby follows the ex-
ample of innumerable
Artists who find in it
their truest medium of
expression.

The Steinway Sets
The World's Standard

For many generations
The Steinway has been
the one instrument by
which all pianos are
judged. Tire honors
accorded it exceed
those of all other in-
struments combined.

Uprights, $575 up
Orands, $875 up
Moderate Terms

Geo.J.Birkel Co.
440*448 South Broadway

Good Eyesight
Insured by
Consulting Our
State Registered
Optometrist

There is one way—only one way—to be cer-
tain of good eyesight if you are troubled with
headaches, nervousness, eyestrain. And that is
to come to optical headquarters and allow a
skilled optometrist to examine your eyes. With
a perfected equipment we can do our part in
insuring good eyesight. Lest you do injury
permanently to your eyes, let us expmine them
now.

Optical and Kodak
Authorities of the Coast

ISTM/1N KODAK C°MWNy

IOJ?6R?ADW

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes

DRS. SHORES i aHORLS
CATARRH and

CHRONIC DISEASE
SPECIALISTS

113 years' f»\i«»rlr>noe. Mods'
_ .

atefep*. upf aif tr**atmr-iIndigestion. One package . p
provesit. 25cat all druggists. 11^1**?.' . h ~'J: - LtAWh*

SKY-HIGH PRICES CONFRONT YOU ON EVERY SIDE
and cause you to sit up and calculate. To offset this state of affairs,

here are some money-savers, on sale for a quick clearance. We
have fixed prices so low and the values are so apparent

you need clothes you cannot but buy.that if

�
350 STYLISH SUITS

at a Straight Reduction

OF 20 PER CENT
Every Suit Guaranteed.

300 HANDSOME
OVERCOATS, ALL STYLES.

$lB and $2O values at. . . $lO.OO

i
values at.

$2O and $22.50 values at $13.50
$25 and $3O values at $17.50

Silk Shirts
$5 values
at $3.65 425-427 SO. SPRING ST.

Odd Trousers
20 per cent

reduction



IWO PHIIIIOTS TO
BEST BIG IETING

Prepare Final Plans for Gath-
ering of Americans at

Shrine Auditorium

A meeting of various committees
of the American Society for National I
Service was scheduled to he held in i
the Chamber of Commerce building
late today to make the final plans )
for the big patriotic mass meeting to jhe held under the auspices of the or- i
ganizution at Shrine auditorium j
Wednesday night. It is expected that j
nearly 10,000 persons will attend the ;
mass me ting. One of the features
will be the massed oand from four of
the high schools.

The cannon of the field artillery
company at Exposition park will he
t.iken tu Shrine auditorium and aerial
bombs w ill be exploded us the crowds
gather. The doors will open at T:3O
..'clock and the program will start at
s Kev. James Freeman of Pasadena,
.Cl \\ .A. Hall. Dr. J. A. H. Scherer, j
Edward F. Trefz. George H. Maxwell
and other prominent speakers w ill be
on the program.

Says Injured Honor
Means Jap-U.S. War
BALTIMORE. Feb. 26.—“Japan

will never go to war with the United
Slates unless Hie United States as-
sails Japan's honor,” according to the
message brought hero by Kev. C. s.

| Ucifenider, president of bt. Paul s
i college, Tokio. from the Japanese vice
minister of slate. Honor means such

! things as alien land laws, according
I to Kelfenider.

SCHOOL HKGIEi
EXPERTS BEGIN WORK
First Meeting of Child's Wel-

fare Plan Held by
Teachers

A psychological study of public
! school children by health and hy-

i «icue experts connected with the
' l '■ i• •• 'I department was begun today
"ith a me(‘ting held late this after-
noon under the auspices of the School

I Hygiene association. Dr. Herbert
True presiding.

Today's meeting was the first of a
series of weekly meetings in which
many phases of health and welfare
will be discussed.

Dr. Arnold Hassell of Yale was the
guest of honor of the association to-
day and was the chief speaker on the
program. Local educators and health
experts who talked were Dr. C. \V.
W.iddl* of the state normal school,
who discussed “Child Psychology; - '
Hr. Laura B. Bennett, Dr. Grace M.
Fernold, Dr. Ernest B. Hoag.

WEI STOLEN'IS
DEFENSE IN SHOOTING

“They stole my family. 'When I
went to see my wife anil baby they
nailed up tin- doors and wouldn't let
me in," declared Jim Goodal, half-
breed Cherokee, who shot members
of his wife’s family at a sweet shop
in Whittier yesterday as they were
preparing to take a Long Beach bus.

Mrs. Goodal's father. H. F. Baer,
has a wound in the shoulder, one in
the neck and one in the hip, while
her 14-year-old brother has a bullet
hole m his leg. Both are at the
Whittier hospital, where they are
said to l»e recovering.

The Baer family and Mrs. Goodal,
with her baby in her arms, were
seated at a table In the confectionery
when the Indian walked in.

“Hello, Everett.’’ he exclaimed to
his little son, and without further
ado he pulled out a revolver and be-
gan to shoot.

After his cartridges had been ex-
hausted the gun was knocked from
the man’s hand and he was taken into
custody by Constable R. B. Way of
Whittier A complaint charging as-
sault with intent to kill has been
lodged against Goodal.

HHITECIS WILL
GIVE EXHIBITION

The annual exhibit of the Southern
ralifornia chapter of the American
Institute of Architects will be held |
in ronnection with the Metropolitan iexhibit for two weeks, beginning on 1March 1, in the Metropolitan build-1
in*.

Five* thousand invitations have been
issued for a private view of the ex-
hibit on the evening of March J, and
thereafter it will be open to the pub-
lic. Displays of the last word inarchitecutre will be shown in draw-
ings. photographs, sculpturing, mural
de« orations, interior decorations. Also
there will be exhibits of furniture,
lighting fixtures. Oriental ruga and
tapestries. Kxhibits will be made by
the Los Angeles Atelier and the Poly-
technic high school classes of ar-
chitecture.

Committees to serve in connection
with the exhibit have been appointed
b\ M. L. Schmidt of the Architects
Institute as follows:

Reception committee: Mr, and Mrs.
M.vron Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tilden
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rosen-
heim. Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Murston.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Austin. Mr. and
Mrs. 1 1. I>. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Dodd, Mr. ami Mrs. Lester H. Hib-
bard. Mr. and Mrs. A. (V Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hunt.

Prom the Rotary club a committee
i mposed of W. J Dodd. Paul c.

' V i: w
ha- been appointed. Ad club com-
mittee, S. Tilden Norton. Kdwln
Htrgstrom. lOlmer Grey and J. F.
Krempcl; schools committee, John c.
Austin. Henry F, Wit hey,. D. C. Alli-
son; Fngincors and Architects com-
mittee, A. C. Martin, A. B. Benton
and A. F. Rosenhelm.

The chamber of commerce, women's
« lobs of the city and other important
organization will co-operate with
the Archilei ts Institute t<» make the
two-weeks exhibit a success.

L, A, Man Is Head of
Pasadena Industry

John <Slockweil, for many years
secretary and general manager of
lva.se Brothers’ Furniture company,
has just announced his resignation,
having purchased tin- controlling in-
terest in the Austin Biscuit company
of Pasadena, to which ho will now
devote nil ids time.

Mr. Stockwell is known as the
“mayor of Manhattan Beach," to the
upbuilding of which town lie lias
given many years of service. He is a
charier member of the Retail Credit
association, member of the l,os An-
geles Athletic club and Southern Cali-
fornia Auto club and is a thirty-sec-
ond-degree Mason.

15 Democrats Off
To Inauguration

Fifteen Hoa Angeles Democrats, in-
cluding Mrs. W. C. Tyler. Mrs. Mary
M. Wiley and Mrs. Virginia Spinks,
the thrVe women electors of the Dem-
ocratic party in California, today
were en route from Los Angeles to
Washington to fattend the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson on March 4.
They were accompanied by twenty-
six Democrats from baa Francisco,
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Rub Pain, Soreness and Stiffness
Right Out with “St.

Jacobs Oil”

ltidne> - 1 ■
tinvt* no ner\ (>. th*jr< tut* •ui i. 't

cßiise Listen! Your backache
Is caused by lumbago, sciatira or a
strain, and the quickest relief Is
poothing. peutratlng “St. Jacobs ' 'ii
Hub it right on th“ ache or tender
ppot. and instantly the pain, soreness,
stiffness and lament dlsapi ;
T>on t stay crippled! (r .1 s rnail
tri;tl bottle of “St .la os Oil" :i in
your druggist and limber up. A mo-
ment after it is applied you’ll Avonder
what became (if the backache, srt-

Ittlca or lumbago pain. “Si Ja< »s
t >il” stops any pain at once. 1 Is
harmless and doesn’t burn or dis-
color the skin.

It’s the only application to rub on
n weak, lame or painful hack, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain Advertise-
ment .

TENDER THROATS
readily yield to the healing
influence of

it soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and makes richerblood
to repair theaffected tissues—-
to help prevent tonsilitis fC-A
or laryngitis. SCOTT’S
is worth insisting upon.

Scott A Bowue. BlooaQield.N.J.

Don’t Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very Injurious, as H
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
xnulsifled cocoanut oil, for this is put
and entirely greaseless. It’s wy
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten ihe hair with water
and rub it in. about a te;:spoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly ami
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosen and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. -Advertisement.

Got the originalm m ns

Green Chile Cheese
for spaghetti or
a dandy omelet

Look, Mother! Is Tongoie Coat-
ed, Breath Hot and

Stomach Sour?

Harmless “Fruit Laxalive ,, Best
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels

Mothers can rest easy after giving
“California Syrup of Figs,” because
in a few hours all the * logged-up
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.

I « ’hildron simply will not take the
: tim.* from play to empty their bowels.I and they become lightly packed, liver
j gels sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see
if tongue Is coated, then give this de-
licious fruit laxative.” Children lovej it, and it can not cause injury. No

j difference whut ails your little one—-
i if full of cold, or a sore throat, diar-

rhoea. stomach-ache, bad breath, re-
member. a gentle "inside cleansing"

| should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are printed on each bottle.

Heware of counterfeit fig syrups.
) Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." then

j look c.arefulK and sec that It is made
| by the "California Fig Syrup Coin-
j pany." \\v make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other

i tig syrup. -Advertisement.
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STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards’ Olive Tablets
That’s what thousands of stomach

sufferers arc doing now. Instead oftaking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they arc attacking the
real cause of the ailment—clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arousethe liver in a soothing, healing way.When the liver and bowels arc per-forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.If you have a bad taste in yourmouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,lazy, don’t-care feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested foods,you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed with jolive oil. You will know them by their iolive color. They do the work without !griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for:

quick relief, so you can eat what youlike. 10c and 25c per box. All druggist*.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That’s the woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to .start the
day's work. “Oh! how my bark
aches.'' OOL.D MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules taken today eases the back-
ache of tomorrow taken evtfry day
ends the backache for all time. Don't
delay. Wluil’h the use of Suffering?
Hegin taking GODD MKDAI, Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and tie relieved to-
morrow Take three or four every day
and he permanently free from wrench-
ing. distresHlnß back pain. But be sure
to «el HOLD MIODA L. Since 1696 HOLD
MKDAI. Haarlem oil has been the
National Kerned, of Holland, lire Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
its preparation and sale. The housewife
of Holland would almost as soon be
without bread as she would without her
“Real Dutch Drops" as she quaintly
calls GOLD MKDAI. Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. This is the one reason why you
will find the worn en and children of
Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD M KDA L are the pure, original
Haarlem' OH Capsules Imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-
land. But he sure to gel GOLD
MEDAL Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages at 25c. BOc and Sl.ih).
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations. Por sale and
guaranteed by the Owl Drug Co, Ad-
vertisement.

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bot-
tle of zemo and apply it as directed.
Soon vou will find irritations, pimples,
black heads,eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for
it banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Tbs E. W. Rom Co., Cleveland, a j
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For Skin Irritation

—-'tkeru 'tke
<£>

ofa per/ectOotKeS Sale
i 3rauer ■

20%
Reduction

Men’s Made-to-Measure
Suits and Overcoats

HOICE of all winter weight Fancy Suitings,
Overcoatings, Vestings and Novelties, tai-

lored with the same care and trimmings as at
the regular price —3 Days More Only. No Sale
next winter if present prices prevail.
REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT ONLY on DRESS SUITS,
FROCK COATS, STAPLES and SPECIALS—an OPPORTU-
NITY to stock up on BRAUER BETTER TAILORING at
MOST liberal REDUCTIONS.

COME IN TODAY

Ai®rauers&
Tailors to MenWho Know

3*5 347 2 SPRING ST. STORES 529-s*7*

s3oAxminsterßugs, $16.50
u

0

Slightly) imperfect in design only). Also 81xI0}-/<. size.

BOTH seamed and seamless nips are Included In this great assortment of beau-
tiful rugs that have boon lowered to dollars and dollars under regular price i

for Tuesday. The choice range of patterns and colors is ample to meet every
home furnisher's needs. 15e early to see them tomorrow.

FIFTH ST
$24.50 Rugs at $16.95

Perfect seamless Velvet rugs in
good range of colors and patterns
and in sizes S and 9x12
feet. Sale, $16.95.

$5 to $7.50 Curtains $2.49
Filet, cable and loom nets in (Tinny,
Empire and dutchess designs, and
In white ivory or beige shade.
From 1 to 111 pairs of a kind. sl’.4!*
pair.
$1 Repps, 59c yd.—Striped material

In 50-lnch widths, suitable for
couch covers and portieres that
require extra long lengths. 59c
yard.

15c and 19c Curtaining, 10c—Full
bolts of beautiful dotted Swiss
curtaining, a yard wide and all
perfect. Measure the windows
and till your needs accordingly.

$1.29 Linoleum 95c
Made of heavy cork and linseed oil,
and the colors go clear through to
the back. Paid on your floor for,
square yard, 95c.

$2 Tapestries at $1.75
Hundreds of yards of these beau-
tiful tapestries for covering furni-
ture or for hanging, at $1.75 a
yard. Also $4 tapestries at $2.75
yard.

25c and 29c Cretonne. 15c—In
beautiful Chintz striped and
floral designs for side drapes,
couch coverings, pillow' tops,
bangings, etc.

15c and 19c Silkolino, 10c—Mill
samples and full bolt pieces of
pretty designs and colored silk-
oline. Some Imperfect. 10c yd.

$1.50 Embroidery Flouncings 69c
IS the daintiest designs on organdy and voile are in-

cluded these new 45-inch flouncings, with strong
washable edges, tomorrow at 69c a yard.

$3.50 to $5 Laces. $2—Hold and
silver flouncings, 18 to 96

$3.00 and $3.50 Lace
Flouncings. $1.39 —ln
this lot are gold and
silver flouncings, silk
Chantilly, silk sha-
dow and Oriental
laces; IS to 36 Inches
wide.

ins. wide, in conventional
and colored patterns on
cotton silk and mallne top
nets for waists and fancy
ovei drapes.

Australian Woolnap Blankets at $2.69
IN light, medium or dark colors and in extra large

size. Heavy winter weight Australian woolnaps,
with colored borders and shell stitched ends.

$7.50 and $lO Wool Blan-
kets, $5 —Fine heavy

$5 and $5.50 Blankets,
$3.98 E i d c rd o w n
woven blankets, with
white grounds overshot
with stripes and checks.
Also full line of pat-
terns in Nashua wool-
naps at $3.98.

bed coverings, with
stitched or bound ends.
Ail in double-bed size
and in gray, rod, white
or plaid effects. $5.

A Great Dollar Sale of Waists
The Pretliesl Styles of the Springtime. And in Fully 25 Different Models.

Tn describing these waists, adjectives are hardly adequate enough to convince
-*■ you of their unusual good looks. They’re made of voile, organdies and lawn,
and fully >5 different styles are on the table awaiting your preference Tuesday
only. All are finished with large collars, trimmed with lace and embroidery,
tucked or trimmed fronts, square or V-shaped necks. Choose several, for Tues-
day they're $l.

New Waists $1.98
Including s".on lines of crepe do chine
waists in flesh, white, gold and other
wanted colors and in trimmed or plain
styles, with large collars.
$2.00 Wais(s, I Hr., $1.25

Neat tailored crepe de chine waists
' Ith large collar in colors and two-
oned effects; also lace and net waists
•. the loi. 9 to 10, at $1.25.

Hi

"-Vi.

$1.50 Kid Gloves $l.OO
Tomorrow, including these new white
kid gloves in a complete range of sizes
for women for $1 a pair. And they
are really notable values at $1.50,

Trimmed Hats, 1 Hr., $l.OO
About a hundred in the lot, including
hand-made styles of braids and ma-
terials. trimmed with flowers, ribbons
and Ornaments. 9 to 10, $l.

Women’s Footwear at $1.75
Big Range of Styles, $3.00 to $3,50 Lines.

FLITDED are the season's new styles in boots, pumps and Oxfords, as well as strap
.

slippers, and all at half and almost half price '‘Tuesday Only.” Boots in button and[lace styles: pumps with Spanish. Louis or concave heels and slippers with straps across,
of gumnetal, patent coll, vici kid, tan, suede and velvet. Also kid pumps in gray cham-
pagne, brown or white; all sizes.

Boys’ and Girls’ $1.75 and $2.50 Shoes. Men's $3 and $4 Shoes, s2.29—For dress or
sl.l9—And this is the value for Tuesday street wear, men's new shoes of gun-
only. Shoes of box calf, gunmetal and metal, patent colt or vici kid, all made
satin calf, and for the girls also in- over corfortahie'lasts and In all sizes,
eluding vi< i kid, gunmetal or patent colt Also work shoes with heavy soles in the
ahoes in all sizes. lot. .

Blue Serge Suits $498

v,

*

$6 Lines. Sizes 6 to 1 7 Years.
TN the season’s smartest Norfolk and pinch-

> X hack styles, ami finished with nobby patched
pockets and knickers full lined. They’ll surely

win the hearts of every young man who
secs them. And the price is unusually low
to introduce them Tuesday.
35c Spring Blouses, 25c—In madras or per-

cale. in stripes or figures. Sizes 6 to 15
years.

$2Dresses $L50
Spring Styles

Nothing win be
of greater inter-

est to the girl 6
to 14 years
than the an-
nouncement of
this newr lot of
pretty school

dresses for spring wear. All of chambray
or Amoskeag ginghams, in plaids, as well
as in shades of rose and blue.

Girls’ $7.50 & $lO
Coats $3.98

Corduroys, chinchillas and novelty mix-
tures in flaring and belted styles, with
patch pockets and Puritan collars; all
sizes in the lot, 2 to 14 years.

"1

Sale Corsets $1
Great Clean-up of $2, $3 and $4 Styles.

MY! what a busy day It will be, for crowds
will be at the doors waiting to select their

new spring corset from this great lot of Kabo
and Fifth Street Store Special models for clean-
up Tuesday. Medium, high and low bust styles,
with short or Jong hips. Of heavy coutll, cot-
ton mesh, etc. Good range of sizes.

Corsets $2.50
Real French corsets
of silk mesh, cham-
olsette and embroid-
ered coutil in range
of models marked to
$l5. At $2.50.
$2 House Dresses, 59c

of eh a m b ra y,
fleeced percale,
gingham and nov-
elty suitings, in as-
sorted styles and
colors. Cleon up.

$5 Corduroy Robes.
$2.50 Washable
and In full length.

Petticoats $1.98
Heavy taffeta and mes-
saJine styles, with elast-
ic waists and in bright
colors or black. To $5
lines, $1.98.

$1 Petticoats, 50c —Of
sateen and spun glass
in polka dot and
figured patterns,
with p 1 c a te d
flouncings.

50c to $1.25 Muslins,
29c—Combinations,
skirts, chemise and
bloomers. Slightly
soiled garments, as
Is, 29c.
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These Eyes Made
Philip Remember

Philip was seemingly just an ordin-
ary American ranch boy. Little

did he know that a nation
mourned for him that
it hoped some day he
might return to become it*
ruler—that a cruel usurper
held that which belonged
to him by right and law.

But these eyes made Philip remember.
They told him that somewhere, some-
time, he had known them—in

Secret
KINGDOM

thewonderful serial motion picture and
newspaper story by

V

Louis
Joseph
Vance
Basil
Dickey
CUilm
Tm

mim
V-

'igm

m

m

The Kins and Qaeen, With TheirRetinue, Photographed
Just Before the Start of tho Fatal Hunt

This week s episode, “Royalty at Red Wing,” pictures for you Philip,
naive, unconscious of his royalright, meeting for the first time inyears,Julia, the girl, and Ramon, bent on Philip’s destruction.

The Greater Vitagraph
lias produced tlie motion pictures, has given to the story all thecharm and vigor of Mr. Vance’s narrative, and in addition adelicacy and freshness which marks this tilm as truly distinctiveand different from the ordinary run of dramas.
In order to make your film pleasure doubly delightful, and toknow Philip and Julia doubly well, read the story by Mr. Vancerunning every evening in tlie Los Angeles Evening’Herald.

See It at Pantages Theater



JUKE GOULD'S BODY
TO HI. Y. ON YACHI

Victim of Fatal Accident Would
Have Inherited Fortune of

$30,000,000

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Feb. 26.
Aboard the Gould private car Dixie
the body of Edwin J. Gould, Jr., 22-
year-old son of Edwin Gould, presi-
dent of the St. Louis A- Southwestern
railroad, who was killed accidentally
near Jekyl Island, is being taken to
New York today lor burial. His
father, who was at St. Ausustine at
the time of the accident, joined the
body ©n route.

The death of the young scion of
wealth brought grief to the million-
aire colony at Jekyl island.

Young Gould, with a companion,
was on a coon hunting trip. While
punching at a coon with his gun,
held by the muzzle, the weapon was
accidentally discharged and Gould
was shot. Death followed in ten
minutes. Had ho lived Gould would
have eventually fallen heir to the
$30,000,000 fortune of his father.

The dead youth was a member of
the New York Athletic, Fencers and
Jekyl Island clubs. Ho was Inter-
ested In aviation.

Railway Organizer
to Join Pasadena

Millionaire Colony
Francis T. A. Junkin, multimillion-

aire head of numerous railway or-
ganizations, will come to Pasadena
March 10 In his private car “Elyslan.”
He will bo accompanied by his wife,
who was Mrs. Emily Sprague <’rane
of Chicago, one of the wealthiest
women In the United State*.

Junkin belongs to the nobility and
is a direct descendant of Sir Thomas
West. Ho was admitted to the New
York bar in 1887 and practiced in
New York city until 1898, later be-
coming general attorney for the Santa
Fe railway system. He was identi-
tted with the reorganization of many
railway systems, notably the Union
Pacific, Erie and Central, Union Pa-
cific and Chicago and Northern Pa-
cific railways.

Tfli RESERVES
TO BE OFFICERS

IS L. 11.PLAN
Practical Preparedness Move-

ment Is Taking Shape Rap-
idly in City

A “practical preparedness" move-
ment has been launched in Los An-
pelos to organize the recruits who at-
tended the Monterey training camp
into a permanent military body.

The new organization, which will
be named the "Los Angeles Officers
Reserve Training corps," is the idea
of a number of the local men who
attended the training camp.

Already several petitions have been
circulated to obtain the signatures of
those who indorse the idea and are
ready to enlist at the organization
meeting.

K. L. Doheny, jr., Id. S. McKee and
Slllsby Spaulding are among the
well-known men of the city who are
interested in the “practical prepared-ness" movement.

KEEP UP GOOD WORK
The object of the organization willbe to train Los Angeles men for com-

missions in the. United Stales army
reserve, and also to continue the
training received at the training
camp throughout the year.

The new organization will bo abattalion of four companies. It is
planned that there will be an en-gineering company, a signal corpscompany, an infantry company and
possibly a field artillery corps.

At least 400 men will be enlisted
for the organization. The officerswill be selected by examination by aboard of regular army officers, thus
giving every man a chance and doing
away with any suggestion of favor-
itism.

FOSTER PATRIOTIC SPIRIT
The Los Angeles Officers Reserve

Training corps, it is planned, willwork in conjunction with the South-ern California Training Camp asso-ciation to foster the spirit of patriot-ism, demonstrate advocacy of pre-
paredness and practical military
training.

Those who are behind the move-
ment are planning the erection of anarmory and drill grounds for their
own use, and point out that the or-ganization is in no way connected
with the national guard.

“It is for those men who desire amilitary training. J.ut who can’t findtime for the duties of the nationalguard," they say. ••ft will not be lim-ited to men who attended the train-
ing camp, but will be open to all."

L. A. BUSINESS IN
GOES TO NEW FIELD

J. M. Kemp, advertising and salesmanager of Jacoby’s and one of thebest known dry goods men in tin.* city,haves Los Angeles on the Lark this
evening for San Francisco, whence howill go to Portland to take over a
new position with one of the largest
dry goods firms on the coast.

The new' position is that of adver-
tising and sales manager of the Lip-man & Wolfe company. Portland, Ore.
While Mr. Kemp expressed keen re-
giet at leaving Los Angeles, where he
has made his home for ten years, the
new work embraces unusually largo
opportunities.

Mrs. Kemp and the three small
daughters of the family will accom-
pany him to Portland and the family
will make its home there.

Mr. Kemp has been connec ted with
Jacoby Brothers for four years andlias become known as a leading spirit
among the most enterprising younger
men of the city.

OOHFAK
IlllJniK

The committee appointed at the
meeting in Shrine auditorium yester-
day to draft resolutions to be sent to
the President, the president of the
senate, the speaker of the house and
the California delegation in congress,
was scheduled to meet today. Thisc ommittee is composed of Max Socha,
Judge White, J. F. Fngeldrum, Adolph
Danzlger and Renno Brink.

(’ongressman-elect Capt. H. Z. Os-
borne presided at the* meeting and
declared that be was highly In favor
of universal military training and
military preparedness. He said that
! i was not for peace at any price and
that he stood for upholding the na-
tional honor and integrity. Mr. Kn-
giedrum of Long Reach assailed Pres-
ident Wilson-and Secretary of Stale
Lansing, and introduced a resolution
calling on Lansing. Attorney General
Gregory and Secretary of the Interior
L..ne to resign.

Through the insistence of Chairman
Osborne the resolution was not put
to a vote. Mr. Socha in a speech up-
held the peace policy of William Jen-
nings Bryan and appealed for Amer-
icans to keep out of the war zone.

Nazarene Pastor
Now Without Flock

There was much speculation today
as to future developments in the case
of the congregation and pastor of the
University Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene, Pasadena, which was yes-
terday declared disorganized by the
Rev. Howard Eckels, superintendent
of that district. Rev. Rebels, in his
letter declaring the church disorgan-
ized. asserted that “intolerable con-
ditions” within the church caused his
action. The pastor. Rev. Seth G.
Bees, is thus left without a pastor-
ate.
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GO AFTER THAT

SKIN TROUBLE
WITH POSLAM

Those* pimples may be easily banished,
may not be necessary longer to endure

t'ni. I fash. There may be no need fer
1' .'.inia s awful Itching to cause you dis-tress—try Foslam.

I’"8lam l« safe. It is able to bettor your
•kin’s condition. It. Is ready when you are.

Once sec Its work. You will never think
Of using anything else to heal your skin.

Sold everywhere. For free sample writeto Krneigency laboratories, West 251h
fci , Now York c’lty.

l-'rge your skin l<» become clearer, fairer,healthier by the use of poslnm Soap, thotonic soap for the skin.—Advortlsentcnt.

11cock
TTu World** Grmaint xExternal Remedy.

Backache,'
Rheumatism,V Lumbago.t 'pX An y Local £.I m) .%k: I

j HAIR COMING OUT? ]
Dandruff causes .a feverish irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 25-cent bot-
tle of Danderine at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub
it Into the scalp. After a few applica-
tions the hair stops coming out and
you can’t find any dandruff.—Ad-
vertisement.

thehimLA

a?fo
'hO cost of‘bo /^062

n° ivlngr!0- fl-iJor

—suburban acreage
like this held at
.$lOOO to $2OOO an
acre in other sec-
tions.
—h ig h, healthful,
perfectly drained.
—close to fine high
and grammar
schools.
—best poultry dis-
trict of Southern
California.
•—perfect climate—•
no damaging frost.
—a valley of con-
tented, pr osperous
people.
—a part of the City
of Los Angeles.
•—will eventually he
another Hollywood.

on one acre, two acres
or five acres—at

MISSION ACRES
—part of the famous San Fernando
Mission Lands.
Single Acres $575—Parcels of 5
Acres or More $4OO per Acre
and Up. Easy Buying Terms.
The ever-increasing high cost of living is gradually
making the consumer poorer and the producer richer.
The food buying power of the dollar is lessening every
day. The man who produces his own fruit, vegetables,
poultry, eggs, rabbits, milk, cream and butter, on his
own one-acre, two-acre, or live-acre suburban farm—

is today putting money in the bonk.
One-acre, two-acre or five-acre farming at Mission
Acres (a portion of the famous chosen lands of the
Mission Fathers) is healing the high cost of living.
This fertile acreage is watered by the famous $30,-
000,000 Los Angeles aqueduct water system. it is
right in the lieart of the San Fernando Valley’s most
progressive development. Over $r,000,000 worth of
land in this section has been sold in the past two years.
Mission Acres is surrounded by the best towns iu the
San Fernando Valley. It is reached by the fast, lux-
urious cars of the San Fernando electric line of the
Pacific Electric railway—and the beautiful I’rand
boulevard, a broad, asphalted automobile thorough-
fare.
This land will successfully grow oranges, lemons,
olives, grapes, all deciduous fruits, sugar beets, avoca-

does, alfalfa and all the forage crops.
(lo out and see the Model .lere Farm at
Mission Acres —a practical, visible dem-
onstration of how to defeat the high cost

i .

I

of living.
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* Nickerson & Waterbury,
Sales Directors.

F6015 Main 988m *

Free Excursions
Daily at 10 A. M.

Angeles Mesa Land Co.
433 South Hill Street.

m\

Sfte&et
Soak house

suiX Broadway3379 South

J. J, Haggarty
Another New

Fashion shipment
Of Charming New

Dresses at
$19.50, $25.00, $29.75

—We have them coming in new and newer every day—the fastest changing stock to be found
anywhere—and the most remarkable dresses for the price.

The Jyiaterials Are Carefully Picked Out
—Taffetas, serges, crepes de chine, crepe meteors and Georgette combinations. Mostly they
have long loose tunics with pleats, sometimes hanging from a shoulder yoke. Some have a
panel effect down the front. There are loose belts to hold in the fullness. Usually there are
buttons of the material for trimming, sometimes a bit of silk or metal embroidery, and always
the dainty Georgette collar and vestee and sleeves.
—Colors are Hague, Delft blue, honey gold, gray, navy and rose. Any woman who sees them
will want one.

The Style Shop, 337-9 South Broadway

HEARST-PATHE NEWS
OUT TODAY

all
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FIREBOAT NEW YORKER GUARDING THE WATER FRONT OF NEW YORK CITY.

Contents of Hearst-Pathe News—

PROTECTING NEW YORK CITY HARBOR
—Fireboats constantly on puard along: the
piers where many ships loaded with million
dollars’ worth of war munitions are lying—
American liners Bt. Paul. St. Tonis and
New York tied to their slips, their owners
unwilling to send them into the submarine
zone—Fast torpedo boat destroyers guard
the entrance to New York harbor—Naval
reserves keep perpetual vigil over East
River bridges.

MASKS TO PREVENT ASPHYXIATION
Civilians and soldiers wear novel device
“somewhere in France” to combat deadly
fumes generated by Germans.

NAVAL RESERVES IN TRAINING—Great
Britain strengthens her fighting forces on the
seas while Australian troops are given long
practice hikes.

GENERAL FUNSTON DIES—I .ateat pictures
of the hero of the Philippines who expired
suddenly at San Antonio, Texas.

NEW ARMY TRACTOR SHOWN—Artill.rv
officers parade remarkable new machine to
stimulate recruiting for the army.

SOCIETY CHILDREN AT PALM BEACH
Monster parade held under the spreading
palm trees of a large Florida park.

Out Today
GIANT SMOKE STACK TOPPLES OVER—

Wreckers dismantling the iron furnaces near
Cutico. Tonn.. undermine monster flu©, which
falls with mighty crash.

CALIFORNIA WINES FOR EUROPE—
Steamer Minnesota sails from San Fran-
cisco with cargo produced from vineyards of
Golden Slate.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD LOCOMOTIVE ENGI-
NEER Eduard Hickish of Dallas. Texas,
shown at the throttle of the "Sunshine

LONGEST BRIDGE COMPLETED Great
•structure, which spans the Oolunibla river
at Portland, Ore., opened with imposing
ceremonies in which soldiers and citizens
part leipate.

All the World Before Your Eyes, All the lime

WOULD YOU

Eat Finger Stains and Dust
TO SAVE A PENNY

ON A LOAF OF BREAD?
BUY

HOLSUM
BREAD a^febe

IT’S WRAPPED AT THE BAKERY

AdS *n T*l6 Evening Herald Produce ff^esyßtS

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
m Private Uentist Doing the Finest Work at Economy Prices.

Full $r- 22-K.snSet of Gold '

Teeth Crowns J
Regular $15.00 Set of Teeth (Best) $7.00
Finest Gold Bridgework. .. .$4.00 Roofless Plates, be t $7.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 Fillings as low as 50c

Painless Extraction. 50c.
PLATE AND BRIDGE SPECIALIST

I>KA( TM INC '«> VKAKS IN |.f)S .Wf.l l l **. E\TR.\< TI«N THEE WITH
ri.ATE WORK. Al-L WORK OIMRANTEKI). EXAMINATION F REE

EVENINGS TILL 8. SUNDAY TILL 12. PHONE MAIN

PCX 254 S.BROAOWAY
E#■ ■ TT TYkKacorner third si



Pi WEATHER FOR !

SO.CAL, FORECASTED
Though storm Is looming in tho

northern part of the state, the
weather in Los Angeles and Southern
California, tonight and tomorrow,
will be fair, according to the govern-
ment weather bureau here today.

The storm, which ceased in the last
twenty-four hours, giving way to
bright, warm sunshine, gave Los An-
geles a* total of nearly 4 1-l' inches.
The seasonal votal of rainfall in Los
Angeles thsu far reached is 14.41
in- lies This is nearly four inches
above the normal.

The weather man said today that
lain was falling at San Francisco and
Sacramento today, but that fair

I weather was e'xpected to prevail here
1 lor thirty-six hours at least.

TO HONOR AUTHOR
At the various branch libraries of

1lie city during the week (Danville
Barker programs are to be staged in
honor of the visit of that noted au-
thor. playwright and producer here

j on Friday.

Rainfall Figures
AT LOS ANGELES:

.For ■JI hou rfc. ,|| i.f an Inrh.
Fop atnrm. 4.|fl inch**.
For McaNon. 14.41 inohea.
Thla «|a(r In**! vpar, M.tn Inrhra.
N«»riiia| to ilaip, 10.79 Inchpa.
Avfragrp total arasoti'N rninfnll, 15.55

Ineliea.
AT OTHER PLACES:

I.aat
Storm Sraaon Vrar

l.Ol 9.50 14.33
Corona 2.34 ||.4B 2*1.63
Faromliflo 3.10 13.69 34.19
I’naailma 4.51 17.19 33.84
I'omona 3.00 13.63 33.34
Kedland* . . 3.33 11.10 15.80
Kivrrsidp . 3.31 7.76 14.87
sai*la ISarbara 5.33 19.65 33.73
Man Bernardino. 3.70 13.58 31.87
Man Pedro . . .. 3.38 11.13 11.76
Man Fernando . 5.38 18.83 31.71
Man Diego . |.47 8.36 14.09
TuMln 3.46 0.95 13.74

FORECAST: Fair tonight and
Tuesday.

Mayors Send Coast
to Coast Messages

After having received a message
of felicitation from Mayor Mltchel
of New York b.\ wireless. Mayor
Woodman returned the salutation.
Both were test messages relayed at
various places: New York to Daven-
port. la., to Denver, to Los Angeles.
11. c. and L. K. Seefred of 343 Fre-
mont. Los Angeles, received the New.
York mayor's message and transmit-)
ted the reply. The Seefreds have a |
wireless plant capable of receiving
1000 to 2000 miles and receiving up'
to 6000 miles.

SLlllf DAUGHTER
OF GERMAN

OFFICIAL
Husband Prisoner of War;

Woman Found Strangled in
Chinese Town

Ur International Servlr*
TOKIO. Fob. 26. The daughter of

the Gorman minister of marine, Ad-
miral Capolle, who succeeded Von
Tirpltz. has been strangled to death
in a house at Fukuokay. sixty-five

miles northeast of Nagasaki, press re-

ports state. She was * the wife of
Lleutenat von Saldern, a German
prisoner of war, interned with other
Germans after the seizure of Kiau
»’hou.

Kiln Irma von t’apelle was born in
Wilhelm shaven. June 21. 1887. She
was married to Lieutenant Captain
Siegfried von Saldern in Berlin on
.May 4. 1907. Lieutenant Captain von
Saldern was at the outbreak of the
war in command of Company No. 4,'
mralne artillery. Kiau Chou..

■KJILADIf!
FASHION SHOW

RECKONS!
New Styles Kept Secret, but

Will Rival Last
Year’s

An unusual amount of interest was
manifested today in the announce-
ment that the fourteenth annual
spring fashion show of Los Angeles
will be held on Thursday and Friday
of this week.

The interest is inspired by the fact
that not only has the public been in
doubt as to whether there would be
a spring show, but the new styles
have been kept a secret. Even the
most persistent and inquisitive shop-
per has but little idea of what truly
constitutes the fashions of the com-
ing spring season, and Milady will
rush to the style exhibit with an
tinusually fresh eagerness.

It will be a show of great magnifi-
cence, and through the enterprise of
eastern American fashion makers the
styles will exceed those of previous
years in effect because, for the first
time, the maker of goods has designed
materials especially for the styles.
Last spring, for instance, the sport
styles were decided on by fashion
makers after materials had been
turned out. This year tile makers
of goods and the makers of styles
conferred, decided on the different
fashions to be used and materials
appropriate in texture, colors and de-
signs were immediately produced. For
the sport suits there were fetching
silks and novelty goods ready at
hand; for elaborate spring wear
there were marvelously dainty new
fabrics. Each style will have its own
materials especially made for it.

There will be no window display
or promenade on the evening before
the fashion show us the merchants
believe the unveiling should take
place at dawn on Thursday morning.
Promenades will he held both on
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Living nioaels, music and special
entertainments will be provided in
many of the stores to make the
fashion show a success, but the most
enticing features will be the first dis-
play of milady's spring finery.

AD CLUB MASQUE
IS GREAT SUCCESS

The success of the great masque
ball of the Los Angeles Ad club at
the Shrine auditorium was the sub-
ject of much comment today. The
great ball, which attracted 5000 or
more, was held Saturday night. The
proceeds will be used to send o dele-
gation the national convention of
Ad clubs.

The prize winners were as follows;
First, Pacific Mutual Life insurance
company, which had James G. Tar-
ver. 7 feet 9 inches tall, •‘dressed"
as a caveman: second, won by the
Paris Cloak and Suit bowse which
presented maids. Miss Loraine John-
son. as "The Paris Girl," and Miss
Lottie Krause as a "futurist"; third,
(i. If. Turner cojnpany, plumbers:
fourth. Bishop & Co.: fifth, Stock well
N'ever-stretch Mattress company;
movie prize to the Keystone "cops."

Miss Althea Worthley and Master
Ruddy McQuoid, each aged 5. led the
grand march. Mayor Woodman was
one of the merrymakers.

NEW BARRETT CASE
EVIDENCE IS PROBED

A probe of new evidence In the case
of Benton I*. Barrett, confessed
slayer of his wife and stepson, was
started by detectives of me district
attorney's office today following; the
arrival in the city of J. M. Rodgers,
half brother of the slain woman.

Rodgers gave to the district attor-
ney a letter written by Mrs. Barrett
a few days before she was killed In
which she expressed fear of her life.

In this letter Mrs. Barrett begged
Rodgers to come to her at once be-
cause certain persons, whose names
she mentioned, were trying to gether property from her.

Rodgers is here from his home in
Huntington. Ind., and says that he
would Identify himself with the Bar-
rett case to see that the guilty par-
ties are brought to justice.

Rodgers' wife died a lew days after
Mrs. Barrett was killed and it was
her illness prior to her death that
prevented Rodgers from answering
his half sister's plea for help.

L. A. SOCIETY MATRON
IS OPERATED UPON

.Mrs. Arthur Braly, formerly Miss
Nina Jevne, one of the most, prom-
inent and popular young matrons of
Los Angeles and Pasadena millionaire
society circles, is at the New- Meth-
odist hospital, where she underwent
an operation last Saturday.

Members of the Braly family stated
today that she Is not seriously ill and
will be removed from the hospital
within a short time. Dr. Clarence
Moore is In attendance.

HONOR 3 PRESIDENTS
AT TRINITY SERVICES

Joint celebrations in honor of three
great American presidents, Washing-
ton. Lincoln and McKinley, were held
last evening at Trinity auditorium
by combined patriotic orders of South-
ern California. The celebration was
preceded by a procession from the
Grand avenue school, where the or-
ganizations assembled, to the audi-
torium.
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"TIZ"

TIRED, ACHIAIG FEET
No more sore, puffed-up, tender,

aching feet—no corns
or callouses.

Hnppy!
TIZ’ •

’ makes sore, burning, tire»J
feot dance with delight. A\va>
g<‘ th» aclv and ; tins, the < orns
tallouacs. blisters, bunions and chil-
bhiins.

”Tiz" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how long you I

how far y« walk, or how long
you remain on your feet. ‘‘Tiz" brings ;
restful foot comfort. • Tiz" is mag- I
ical. grand, wonderful for tired, ach-i
ing. swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how
< omfortable. how happy you feel, i
Your feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes
tv v< r hurt or seem right. i

a J'l-ccnt box of "Tiz” now from'
ain druggist or department store.
Knd foot torture forever wear
smaller shoes, keep your feet fresh,
sweet and happy. Just think! a
whole year’s foot tom fort for only 2.>
cents. Ad' n tis. ment.

R.i '•in noi u t;

HOW liliUU IHA I
MIISTEiiOLE FEELS!
It Gets to That Sore Spot

Like Magic
A-a-h! That's a delicious relief

for those sore muscles, those stiff
joints, that lame back,

Musterole i> a clean, white oint- |
ment, made with the oil of mustard
and other home simples.

It does the work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, minus the '
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub Musterole on the!
spot where the pain is—nib it on 1briskly—and usually the pain is gone. |

No muss, no bother. Just comfort- j
ing soothing relief fr-t a gentle!
glow, then a dcbyhl, 1 sense of icoolness. A., j best of all, no blvtcrs
like the old-fashioned mustard plas-
ter used to make.

Use Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pnen~ ’a).

lean'
enjoy myself since
Rgsinol Soap
cleared my skin

When my complexion was red, rough
and pimply, I was so ashamed that I
never had any fun. 1 imagined that
people avoided me—perhaps they did!
But the regular use of Resinol Soap—-
with a little Resinol Ointment just at
first—has given me back my clear,
healthy skin. I wish you’d try itl

Resinol Snap and Resinol
Ointmentare sold by a drug-

For samples of each,
free, write toDept. 9-N, Res-
inol, Baltimore, Md.

—TEETH $5.00
Best Set (none better, no matter

how much you pay), guaran*
t e.j 10 years f7.hh

Bridge Work *4.00
Gold Crowns 54.00Porcelain Crowns 94-00
Gold FUlingß $l.OO up
Gold Inlays SI 00 up
B.'nthetl( porcelain -Fillings. . .91.00 up
Cement FIIIInRs ftOr up
Sliver Fillings 50r up
Teeth Treated 50rNerve Removed (painless) fl.oo
Teeth Extracted (painless) 60c
No charge for painless extracting when

plate or bridge work Is ordered.
ONE PRICE ONLY

The Only Private Dentist In the City
Doing Work at Such

REMARKABLY LOW TRICES
NOT A DENTAL PARLOR A pri-

vate. high class. up-to-date SANI-
TARY dental office, with sterilized In-
struments and gentlemanly operators,
whom you will not be anhamed to rec-
ommend lo your friends.

EXAMINATION TREE.Evenings Till 7; Sundays Till 11.

OK. lAIRKIELD
.101-001 Tantagea Theater Bid*.

609 Smith Broadway. Both Thonea.

Second-hand autos of all makes
rre advertised in the Classified col-
umns of The Evening Herald.

GET RESULTS
IN CONSTIPATION
BY LUBRICATION

New Paraffine Oil Treatment Proves
Its Worth Even m Stubborn Cases

Th<' *implf* principle of lubrication has

been applieil to the treatment of constipa-

tion with most remarkable results.
Ameroll is being more and more widely

used for tonstipation and various other
U'sortlers of 1 lie intestinal tract.

Its many advantages are winning more
favorable rn .ignition It has been shown
that Amoral! does not in any wuv affect
the digestive processes, that It does not
absorb Into the system, and that It has
healing properties very valuable where
irritation is present.

That this oil is purelv mechanical In
its action is shown by the fact that it
siinph passes through the body, oiling
the intestinal channel as It goes, and
softening the hardened masses which have
caused the constipation.

Ameroll is odorless, colorless and taste-
less, This preparation is old at all Owl
Drug Stores at 50c pei pint bottle.—Ad-
vertisement.

f Thp simplest andsurest homerem-
edyobtainable forbreaking up a cold.It is prompt, reliable and pleasant tothe taste. Dr. John W. Bull's Cele-
brated Cough Syrup, in use for overhalf acentury, is an economical med-
icine forbronchial & throattroubles.
A fewdoses giverelief. Over 20 mil-lion bottles sold is your guaranty ofits merit. 25c at all druggists.

rot? YOUVO
AND OLD -

FREE TESTy£M*w*c., . ... 'OCv,0.,\tniion Paper. Balto.. Md.

Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

i
)

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin |

Corrects Condition That
Seemed Hopeless

After suffering from chronic con |
stipation until she was so run down j
she was unable t<i do any kind ot j
work. Miss H. A. Frees. L'o9 Adams
St.. Dayton. Ohio. ’obtained a bottle
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
used it with such gratifying results |
that she continued the treatment and ,

has written to Dr. Caldwell th.at
her condition is again normal and
that she wants to recommend Syrup
Pepsin to everyone who suffers witn
constipation.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simph laxative herbs
with pepsin, gentle in its action and |
tree from griping or other pain or :

discomfort. It contains no opiate)
or narcotic drug. and. while acting |

readily on the most stubborn case
of inactive bowels, is absolutely sale
for the tiniest babe, so that it is
the ideal family laxative and should
he kept on hand in every household
for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin costs
only fifty cents a bottle and is sold
in drug stores everywhere. To avoid
imitations and Ineffective substitutes

OTO

Y AlissHAFreps /f
he sure you get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell’s signature and his por-
trait appear on the yellow carton in
which the bottle is packed. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be ob-
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well. 455 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois.—Advertisement.

at Parmelee-Dohrmanns

—if you are
Planning
a Party

-. 'yjm •

I -f.

H '

- w¥
I his Store features many articles that will enable the host-

ess to get that desirable touch of distinction to her entertain-
ments. You will be interested in our displays of

I able Favors China Services
Place Cards Glass Services
Center Floral Pieces Silver Services

In our mezzanine household department you will find manyarticles that will aid in the preparation of choice, novel viands,including fancy cake cutters, molds, vegetable parers, saladmixers, fruit knives, etc.

The Charm of Candlelight—
I heie is an iiiesistible charm that the candle-light throws

over pure damask or dull polished mahogany—a charm thattransforms and goes forward, inspiring hostess and guestsgathered around the festive board with that delightful spirit ofjollity and good cheer.
Shades of many colors, candles in solid colors, a touch ofDresden Rose, paneled in gold and black, candle sticks of glass,cut glass, silver, china and mahogany, candle lamps, bobaches’cuirasses of silver with colored linings, etc.
A large new case just completed with 150 lights to displaytheir beauty.

Watch Our
Windows

for
Unusual Values

Pamelee-DoKmwvfoI"THE MOUSE OF HOUSEWARES’V
SOUTH BROADWAY

Watch Our
Windows

for
Unusual Values

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

%

The 57th Annual Report of the Society shows sub-
stantial gains in all items of essential importance,
including an increase in the interest rate, and de-
creases in the expense and mortality rates.

The New Insurance paid for amounts to
An increase over the previous year of S5 1,250,376.

The Outstanding Insurance amounts to .S 1,607,089,581.
An increase of $77,203,528.

Patients to Policyholders in 1916, $58,915,422.
Total since organization, $1,100,057,839.

ASSETS, December 31, 1916 $562,381,599
INSURANCE RESERVE $459,860,621
OTHER 1.1ABILITIES 10,886,279
SURPLUS RESERVES:

For distribution to Policyholders
in 1917 $16,266,040

Awaiting apportionment on
deferred dividend policies. . 63,854,448

For Contingencies U,514,211 91,634,699
$562,381,599

In addition to the ordinary forms of life insurance
the Equitable makes"a specialty of the following:

Insurance to protect business firms and corporations.
Group Insurance, by which employers protect families of employes.
A flexible contract which can be converted by the Insured into an

Ordinary Life, Limited Payment Life, or Endowment Policy.
A Bond giving the investor an income for his declining years.

A new policy is offered under which the insurance
is DOUBLED ff death results from ACCIDENT.
This policy also embodies the following advantages
if the person whose life is insured becomes totally
and permanently disabled:

1. Thereafter ttyc Equitable will carry the insurance—The
Insured will have nothing further to pay.

The Equitable will pay the Insured an annual income
for life equal to one-tenth of the face of the policy.

Upon the death of the Insured the full amount of the.
insurance will be paid to the Beneficiary (or double the amount
if death is duo to accident) without deduction on account of the
income paid to the Insured while living.

(See the policy for conditions and details.)

The Annual Report embodying the Financial Statement,
verified by Public Accountants, and further details regarding
the Equitable’s policies will be sent to any address on request.

Geo. A. RatHbun. Manager,
Merchants National Bank Building,

Lot Angeles, Cal.

NEXT time you buy an
OWL just notice how

fresh and well - conditioned
it is.

That is part of our service
to smokers. We try to deliver
to each retail dealer only as
many OWLS as he can safely
sell in fresh condition.

The factory does its part
and we do ours —to make
sure that you will get a full
smoker’s satisfaction every
time you smoke an OWL.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

o
(sDSAB

M. A.GUNST C®. CO
INCORPORATED

HERE IS ONE THING THAT
IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lotions
and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism—-
that, most painful source of suffering
—being cured by liniments, lotions or
other external applications. And you
will never see anything but temporary
relief afforded by such makeshifts.

Rut why be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pangs of pain
which are sure to return with in-
creased severity, when there is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheumatism
is a disordered condition of the blood.
How then, can satisfactory results be
expected from any treatment that

does not reach the blood, the seat of
the trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. is one
blood remedy that has for more than
fifty years been giving relief to even
the most aggravated and stubborn
cases of Rheumatism. It cleanses and
purifies the blood by routing out all
traces of the disease. The experience
of others who have taken S. S. S. will
convince you that it will promptly
reach your case. You can obtain this
valuable remedy at any drug store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, together with ex-
pert medical advice about your own
individual case, will be sent abso-
lutely free. Write today to Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co., 88
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Go.—Ad-
vertisement.

MPBEijB TeethMETHOD 7 *

,

-no- Ka Extracted
ooC

'

FREE
This Does Not Obligate You

for Other Work.
r am making thla offer to acquaint
you with my advanced painless den-
tal methods. My prices are excep-
tionally moderate and all my work
Is guaranteed for twelve years.
Set of Teeth, best red rubber... .Kd. oo
Ciold Crowns *4.00
Bridge Work, best *4.00
Porcelain Crowns *4.00
Gold and Porcelain Fillings. .*l.OO up
Silver, Amalgam and CementFillings SOo up
plates repaired, good as n-w. . .50c up

SPECIAL OFFER
ALUMINUM PLATES *lB.OO each
The cleanest, lightest and most satis-

factory plates made—Absolute
fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C. Campbell
PAINLESS DENTIST

437 S. Broadway.
Office Hours: 8 to 6; Home Phone.

A GRIPPE
. Ml—iompi m>lannf

"WEEKS' BREAK • OF • A •
I COLD TABLETS"

*t all drug HI • v'fe* .'{-A..

-A« Offios WHoes Prinoipl* Is
HonsstyM

DR. R. N. CULVER
—Fon—erlr—

Dr. HUDDEL
202 i S. Bdway.

Mrs. Huddal In ptrsonal attendancs

CHICAGO AND EAST
IRJ EVERY DAY

Through Salt Lake City
PACIFIC LIMITED .

lill P.*

OttUVAHO* SLEEPING AND DMNC CAMJTICKETS AT HU SOUTH SPM4C STREET

DR.M?NAIIY 'Sir1

BlBVa 8. Broadway.

PRICES RIGHT
WORK THE
BEST

rhoa. POI.

!• effMtiT, la tnatlni)
annatmal dlacaarreaaataleaa. aoarpolaaaouii
and will not atrictura
Ret lavea la 110 ft dry*:



TEED Cm FIRST’
L. I ms
PLEIITOGOV.

Housewives' League Protests
Shipment of Supplies Until

Local Needs Are Provided

Declaring that foodstuffs are being
stored in 1..ns Angeles in order to
keep prices high, the Housewives’
league today announced that a dem-
onstration to compel Immediate ac-
tion by city officials is being consid-
ered. Mrs. S. B. T. Watson, president
of the league, made the announce-
ment.

In the meantime, adopting a slogan
of "Feed California First,” the league
has telegraphed Governor Johnson
making several demands.

MESSAGE TO GOVERNOR
The telegram reads:
“The Los Angeles housewives in-

sist that you prevent the transpor-
tation to New York or any other
point of foodstuffs until the local de-
mand is supplied. Food riot threat-
ened and imminent, open the cold!
storage and warehouses •md pull
down prices. Feed California first.”

Charges that enormous supplies of
food, and particularly of potatoes, are
being hidden in Los Angeles were
hurled by the Housewives’ league to-
day.

The league absolutely rejects the
claims that there Is a shortage of
food, according to Mrs. Watson.

Today Mrs. Watson made the fol-
followlng statement:

‘‘Tile demand for a demonstration
against the storing of foods will he
made within a few days unless the
city officials do something very
promptly. The mayor has said he
would act. No one has taken any
action to help us and the women of
Los Angeles are clamoring by the
hundreds to be allowed to storm the
city hall and demand action from
those who govern the city.

PRINCIPAL DEMAND
‘They will hold this demonstration

within a few days, and among their
demands will be that the food now
stored in enormous quantities within
our city be placed within the reach
of the people.

"Gur members have been making
more or less secret investigations of
tile food conditions here and. far from
finding a shortage, they have discov-
ered that there is plenty.

"Une of our workers has discovered
a large quantity oi potatoes hidden
in a secret cellar that stretches for
blocks underground.

"1 shall Lake but one more step to
gel Los Angeles to fight the high cost
of living in a quiet method. That is
to see if the district attorney will aid
us If this step fails the women of
the Housewives ’league are going to
make a. demonstration and if one
demonstration doesn’t do the work
we will storm the city hall every day
till we get results."

IHIIY CUGE
ACAINSI IS. AIIKEN

riiarfflnpr his beautiful young wife
with having a violent obsession for
Gregory Comes, a young Greek bus
hoy at a big hotel. Spottiswoode Ail-
ken. motion picture actor, today
swore to nn insanity complaint
against Mrs. Altken.

With this step he automatically
stopped tin* divorce proceedings which
lie instituted last week through his
attorneys. Jones and Lucie.

Mrs. Aitken is in a state of collapse
and is in the care of doctors.

Huron Fitts, her attorney, stated
today that he will light the insanity

i harpe with every power in Ins means.
He will Immediaely start legal pro-
ceedings to prove that his client is
rune and to clear her from the charge
of insanity and the implications of
being other than a dutiful wife.

The husband, in the meantime, is
overcome with grief over the affair,
Attorney Griffith Jones stated today.
Hoth his actions—first to get a di-
vorce and then to have his wife ar-
rested for insanity and placed where
she will receive medical care—have
been taken for the sake of his two
little children. Mr. Jones said.

Representative Mann
May Be Next Speaker

WASHINGTON. Feb. To dis-
cuss the speakership and organiza-
tion questions, the G. O. P. leaders
are planning a general “round-up"
meeting of all Republican congress-
men in Washington for March 5. The
organization committee meets tonight
and if the plan is agreed upon invi-
tations will be sent to the different
members for the meeting. Opinion
is genernl that Representative Mann
will be the next speaker of the house.

McNally Enters
Race for Council

Many voters have signed the peti-
tion of Thomas .lofferson McNally,
Ji . prominent business man anti 1
member of the undertaking firm of
McNally & Boyle, one of the latest
• amlidates to take out a nominationi
petition for city councilman. Mr.
McNally's friends feel that because
<ii the training he bad already re-
ceived in legislative work, together
with his business experience that he
is especially fitted t"r the office of
councilman. His campaign slogan
will be “a, business man for the city’s
business.” Mr. McNally was born
and reared in «'hlcago, w here he re-
sided until coming to Los Angeles
about ten years ago.

TO FINISH RV. LINE
Work on the Pacific Klectrlc’s line

ti' Fullerton, already under way. will
be finished May 15. it was announced
today. It also will touch La Habra
and open up a rich agricultural and

< d country.
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ELECTPICt
WASHEM

MODEL If?m $65
Terma Slrt caah. $5 per month.

Antomafio electri'• waaher with swincing ro-
feralbla wringer, afeel frame, ball-bearing i'b*-
Ura, waterproof motor; guaranteed for fire >ears.

$9O

iTerma $lO raah,
f one year to pay

Mola eleetrlc waahar ami wringer,
ateel frame, galranlaed tub and cyl-inder. merilble wringer, ball Oaaiing caßtera,

fan heater underneath tub. M h. p. water-
proof motor; flro-yeur guarantee.

$llO

liainaday No. I.
TERMS 110 CASH. $lO PER MONTH.

Gainaday ele.trtc waahar. galranlzod tuh. line
ryllnder. all meal frame, enoloaed geara, no
belta. chains or cog wheehi to catch clothing.
Swinging revaralhle wringer, will operate In
any position. Made In two alaea. 8 and 14

capacity. Copper tub $l5 extra.

$120.50

Thor No. S5
TERMS 110.50 « ABH. |lO PKR MONTH.

Thor electric waiber and 11-inch rcTeralble
wflnger. galranlaed tuh. wood cftlndwr. 72
lawel capacity. Strictly high grade, fully
•uaranteed.

TODAY

Wash
Day

Is there nn electric Masher in
your home? If not, why not?

An electric Masher and wringer
will positively do all the hard
work.

The cost of operating them is
so small that you will hardly no-
tice any difference in your elec-
tric light bill.

Electric washers are past the
experimental stage, ami any of
the Mell-knoMu make of washers
that are built especially to be
operated by power today should
last a lifetime.

A good electric washer not only
saves your clothes, but saves time
and eliminates all the hard work.

In the past eight years it has
been my pleasure to put out hun-
dreds of electric Mashers in
Southern California, and every
user is a satisfied customer.
Many are so M'ell pleased that
they say they Mould not take
sewifal limes what they paid for
their washers if they could not
get another.

Here Me show you a few of
our electric Mashers Mhlch M'e
carry In stock at all times. You
can have ydur choice of cylinder,
vacuum, oscillator and dolly
type, in wood, copper or galvan-
ized tub. Every machine will
Mash and wring, either separate-
ly or both at the same time.
Every wringer is reversible and
is equipped with safety release.
Many of our Mashers have the
sMlnging MTinger feature, M'hich
permits the M-ringer to operate
in three different positions. Some
of our machines have gas heaters
underneath the tub, to heat the
M'ater, and quite a few have ex-
tension tables for extra tubs. In
addition to the electric Mashers
we carry a full line of ironing
machines and power washers.

If you do not And It convenient
to call at our store just Mrite us
and M’e Mill mail you special lit-
erature on any machine in our
line.

A. A. Wilson
The Electric Washing

Machine Store
751 South Spring St.

$65 .

IftflO /\«H*tor.
TERMS. $lO » \SM. s.’.00

(900 Agitator electrtf' waiter
veralble wringer A brand new
hrund new washing principle.
I>e appreciated.

$97.50

PKR MONTH,
tnd swinging re-

machliie with a
Must ba seen to

i

Thor No. ?(l

TERMS. $0 r.o CASH. $* on PER MONTH.
Tbs Thor, Junior, made especially for t.mall fain
I lies, galvam/.ed Inh. wnoil cylinder. sheets or
30 towel capqpity. takes up unly 21x24 Inches
flcHir spare.

$135

1900 Cutanict.
TERMS. $l5 CASH. $!0 PER MONTH.1000 electric washer and swinging rererslbla

wringer, steel frame, hetry copper tub. The
Gold Medal maclilne of the Panama Pacific
Exposition.

$l6O

1900 Laundry Cataract.
TERMS. $25 CASH. 118.50 PER MONTH.

Laundry alae 1600 Cataract electric waaher. with
highest grade awinging reversible wringer
Wringer roll* are extra quality white rubber,
solid to the core This nastier has no cylinder
or dolly. It rock* Ilka a cradle.

An Ironing Machine for Your Hoi
Eight Hti.es.

26. S2. 37, 42, 4« and fifl-lnrh roll.
Three Ways of Heating.
('•as. riusollne. Electricity.

PRICE. $26 AM) CP.

.
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"Why do doctors
reconunend

PLUTO wafer
Physic

THE physician knows
better than anyone that con-
stipation is the root o£ many ail-

ments of the human system. He knows
it is the forerunner of auto-intoxication
and premature old age. An active, regu-
lar digestive and eliminative system is the
best insurance against poor health.

The physician of wide ex-
perience knows that PLUTO Water,
America’s Physic, is Nature’s ownremedy
for constipation—either occasional or
chronic—and a wonderfully helpful cura-
tive agent in the treatment of kidney,
liver and stomach troubles, rheumatism

and nervous disorders. He knows it
is bottled at French Lick Springs, the
garden spot of health, and has the same
curative properties that make these
springs the haven of-thousands of health-
seekers each year.

Remember, there is only one
PLUTO Water. Look for the
little red devil on every bottle.
It is there for your protection.
Buy a bottle of PLUTO Water

im) at your druggist’s today.

PLUTO
IOSCtNTRSTCI

**
Mull

YOUR MONEY BACK
If not satisfied
with your first
lesson.
MOW TKRM O|»KX.*

llti *. w «• I*. ICrj;iniif>rs'
« liixh TueMia.t and Triday
fvenlniTß; atlvanred Ha*'*
Monday an d Thnr*davrvpnlnir* fr«»m K In 10:15.
Twelve «la** le**on*.dle*. SI. 00; gentlemen.
«.{.OO. \\c Kiiorantee toteaeh you to dance In f»
Ha** le*ftnnn or refund
.' our money. STRICTLYfKIVATK LKSSONH from
0:00 a. m. 1«» 7 p. in.. Ml
per le*Non. or 7 for •5.00.
ALIs DANCKft TAttillT.
I I each and dance with
all pupil*. luidy a**l*t-
ant if de*ired.

PROF. CHARLES P. DAVIS
Private Dancing Academy,

203 Mercantile Place. Home F3327.
Cut oul and *av#. thl* nd for reference,

a* i* will appear on .Monday and TliurMiaj
unl\.

BUSINESS NOTIC E j

NERVOUS PERIOD-
ICAL HEADACHES

This trouble commonly called “slck-
beadache,” is nald to be due to the reten-
tion of urea In the system. Often it is
stated that a poor condition of the blood
19 a cause of these headaches, or that It
Is a nervous condition; and In certain
cases, no doubt this Is true.

Where treatment Is demanded. It Is
more for the pain than anything else,
and Dr. A. F. Bohellschmidt of Ikjulh-
vllle, has found antl-kamnia tablets to
give prompt and satisfactory relief.
' Rest should he Insisted upon,” he says,
‘‘and the patient should goto bed, darken
the room, and all the attendants and
family should be as quiet as possible.
An emetic will some times shorten the
attack. The bowels should bo kept open
and a hot bath and a thorough rub-down
with a coarse towel, often give grateful
relief. Two anti-kamnla tablets when the
flrst signs appear, will usually prevent
the attack. During an attack, one tablet
every hour or two will shorten the
attack and relieve the usual nausea and
vomiting.” These tablets may be ob-
tained at all druggists. Ask for A-K
Tablets. Also unexcelled for nervous
headaches, neuralgia and all pains. j

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

Many fut people fear ordinal', means fTreducing their weight Here Is an >'xtra-
ordtnai\ method. K*traor.Unary because
while perfectly harmless no dieling or ex-
ercise are necessary. Marmola Prescription
Tablets are made exactly In accordance
with the famous Marmola Prescription. A
reduction of two, three or four pounds a

Procurs them from any
druggist or if you prefer send 70 cents to
the Marmola <*o.. B'’>l Woodward Ave., De-
troit, MP h., for u large case, Advertise-
ment.

Sunkist uniformly good
Oranges are freshfrom
the orange groves to-

day and every day. Phone
now for a supply. Every
firstclassdealer sells them.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CsliferniaFrail GrowersExchange

What Do You Say
TO A NEW CLOAK and SUIT HOUSE?

WAIT FOR OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd
Of the Most Imposing—Daring and
Stupendous Undertaking in America!

• 'll' i, :

'

- i |
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week’s Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.
Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear

glaHses? Are you a victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? if
so, you will be jdad to know that
according to Dr. l*ewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing soy they had had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: “1 was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read everything without
any glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully: now they feel line all Un-
time. Jt was like a miracle to m*-
A lady who used it says: "The at-
mosphere seemed ha/.v with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine
print without glasses." It is believed
that thousands who wear glasses can
now discard them in a reasonable
time and multitudes more will be able

to strengthen their eyes so as to lie
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. Kye troubles of
many descriptions may he wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
(Jo to any active drug store and get
a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop
one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a
glass of water and allow to dissolve.
With this liquid bathe the eyes two
to four times daily. You should no-

| ticc your eyes clear up perceptibly
right from the start and inflamma-
tion will quickly disappear. If your
eyes arc bothering you. even h little,
take steps to save them now before
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved if they had
cared for their eyes in time.

Not*-. Another prominent Physician to
whom the hlio.- an id-- was suhmitle 1 nail:
“Bon-Opto is h vm \ remarkable ieine»ly. I's
ronstituem hip well known to
piulnent pvp er ialists and widely prescrlb"'!
I)v them. Th»- nmnufat-uners guarantee it to
strengthen eyesight f»0 per ••■■ni in "n» week's
time In many instances or refunM the money.
It can be obtained from any good druggist
aiti) is ore, of the very few preparations 1feel should be kent on hand for regular use
in almost every family."- Advextl"enient.
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TALL

WAR and romance—these are the keynotes of this masterpiece
of Robert W. Chambers. There are battle scenes, realistic

and thrilling, but tempered by the old, sweet story of Jove, hive
million readers of Cosmopolitan Magazine, in which Ihe Cjirl
Philippa” appeared in serial form, proclaimed it the most beauti-
ful story of a decade. Greater Vitagraph has made of it the
most charming motion picture feature ever screened All attend-
ance records at the Rialto Theatre were broken when “The Girl
Philippa” had its New York premiere. See this super-picture at the

Y’S THEATRE (FIRST RUN) NOW
iinitwMiiHMin



FA ED lIIITIM
BOOSTS LOCIIL

With the Cubs, Angels and Tigers Getting Busy Today the Weather Man Better Look Out for His Batting Avem

AuTtu gports EVENING HERALD SPORTS WrittenPyFxperts

Fred Mitchell, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, is a great admirer
oi Frank Chance and George
Stovall. The following statement
was written by the Cub leader
for The Evening Herald:

I By FRED MITCHELL
With tho start of our spring

training in S"utn.rn California I
■want to Impress the fans with the
fact that 1 would rather have my
club here for its early work than
ony other place In the country.

There are three reasons for this.
First, the grand Southern Califor-
nia cllmati ; second, the most per-
fect field 1 ever saw for spring
training work, and third, we will
play teams handled by two men
who still ought to be managing
clubs in the majors—Frank Chance
and George Stovall.

l doubt If the Southern Califor-
nia fans quite appreciate the class
of the two men at the head of
the Los Angeles and Vernon clubs.
Certainly no two teams in any
A A league ever were represented
by iwn such men and their pres*
erne on the Pacific coast should
do wonders to place the lei igue on
the highest plane it is possible
for a AA league to attain

By sending my men against the
Angels I will know that they will
be meeting a club that will use
regular big league stuff against
us. Chance’s club is made up of
men who are far superior to the
average run of minor league play-
ers. We will g* t the **ame kind
of high compel I on •• e w oul I n -

celve if w • re paying any ma-
jor league ball club.

The same holds true when we
go against Stovall s club He will
have them playing big league
baseball against us and my first
squad will certainly get big bene-
fits from their stay in Southern
California.

I doubt if the Los Angeles and
Vern >n fans r*-; /. j i-t
much attention tleir flubs will
attract in the east. Any club led
by Chance or Stovall ,s bound to
have a lot of personality, and fans
in all parts of the country are
going to be interested in Frank
Chance and George Stovall and
their ball clubs.

Southern California fans can
consider themselves fortunate to
hav - these two managers repre-
e- ntlng them.

There Is only one reason that
big league managers are glad to
see Chance and Stovall in the
Pacific league and that is the
fact that they don’t have them to
buck in the majors.

They’re both scrappers and
thev will make the Coast league
hum.

Watch them go to it.

San Pedro Pietains
Semi-Pro Honors

Thp San Pedro < lull ar< «till the |
reml-pro ba-sehall «?hainpions nfSouthern California. The harbor nine,
aided by the star pitching and hit-
ting of Pete Schneider of the (Cin-
cinnati Reds. defeated the L. A.M'hite Sox on th eVernon diamond bythe count of 7 to 0. Schneider al-lowed but four lilts and slammed out
u homer and a double.

John Donaldson, the coloredMathewson, was on the mound for
the Sox and was hit hard. Fie was
wild and the harbor players hit himalmost at will.

All-Stars Defeat
Uniteds at Soccer

Tho All-Star soccer team of Los
Angeles has proved to be gient mod-elers, for it defeated the champion
1 Jilted squad in an exhibition game
on the Manual Arts field to the tune
of 6 goals to 2. Several players ofthe Cnited team failed t.. show up
for the contest and the All-Stars were
forced to loan out a couple of theirmen.

The star playing of Tommy Lowe
for the All-Stars featured the contest.

Hillis Winner of
Trophy at Vernon

Smashing 59 out of 60 targets, Wil-
iam Hillis captured the season'strophy shoot at the Vernon f»un club.

Stanton A. Burner was second witha score of 58 out of 60.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groat tied for

third honors. Both broke 57 out of
Co bluerocks. Despite the wind storm
that swept the traps a fair sized
crowd turned out for the events.

BANKS WINS AGAIN
V inning his twelfth straight game,

George Banks, former coast cham-pion. trimmed Eno in the challenge
pocket billiard tournament at the
Title Insurance parlors by the count
of 75 to 37.
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MANY CUB STARS TO VISIT
COAST CITIES AS MEMBERS

OF SECOND STRING SQUAD
By HARRY NEILY

Chicago American Baseball Expert with the Chicago Cubs
PASADENA, Cal., Feb. 26.—Inadvertently an immense rain

fell upon the just and the unjust here Saturday and Sunday. In
consequence the initial workouts of the aspiring Cubs were post-
poned till today. No gloom attended the athletes, for ten kinds
of fish and an equal number of meats were served at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner.

* “We will have two practices daily,”
Manager Mitchell said this morning.
“The first squad must leave here late
this week and I want to have as
many looks as possible at the men
before Assistant Manager Sheckaid
starts out for the big tour which
will take squad No. 2 back home. I
am up against a tough proposition
because I have only five days in
which to look at my men before they
split.”

It is believed that the so-called
“second tram" will include quite a
percentage of players of known abil-
ity. Mitch realizes he must rebuild
the Cubs if they attain their old-time
efficiency, so he will take quite a
pei rentage of untried men with the
first squad.

REVERSES RULE
Tliis will work ns a kick-back to

the Pacific Coast league towns which
carefully have adopted rule that
no “second team” can operate within
fheir corporate limits. While the
rookies are laboring under the critical
gjize of the manager in Coast league
towns the real stars will be off with
Assistant Manager Sheckard, playing
between the cactus and the tall
palms. Thus does ovei-caution work
ii kick-back and twat the authors
thereof from the south.

Manager Mitchell had a rare treat
Sunday afternoon. After discovering
the bull yard was too moist for prac-
tie ho was conveyed to William
Wrigley’s palatial residence where th©!
Spearmint king played for him upon
an expensive pipe organ. Mitch, be-
ing from Boston, the seat of academic
and artistic culture, stroked his chin
and allowed as it was great. Under
such expert attention from one of the
leading share-holders Mitchell is
bound to be a great manager.

SEATON SIGNS
Tom Seaton, brother-in-law of Jack

Fournier of the White Sox, saw the
great white light today and John
Hancocked a contract. Tom horned
into the Federal league with a con-
tract that called for $7OOO per annum
and his wife’s traveling expenses. In-
cidentally. this year he gets much
less and Mr. Fournier’s sifter will not
enjoy $5 a day hotels at Mr. Weegh-
man’s expense. This JJgain proves
that the war Is over and that Seaton
is wise.

Harry Wolter, former Angel out-
fielder, joined the happy family today
and Les Mann is due late in the even-
ing. To date all hands, save Catch-
ers Jim Archer and Art Wilson, are
aboard. Art will he along biter, but
nothing has been heard fn.m James.

LOCAL TOT CLUBS
10ENTER REGATTA

Practically all the large yacht clubs
in California have announced that
they will enter the anual 1917 re-gatta, which will be held at SantaBarbara during the first week inAugust. San Diego made a strong
bid for the Lipton Cup race, butfinally gave away to Santa Barbara
and will compete in the affair. Motor
boat races will be held In connec-tion with the regatta.

Junior Polo Clubs
to Play Six Games

SAX DIEGO, Feb. 26. —Six games
' ill he played by the clubs in the Pa-
tiiic Coast Junior polo championship
trophy tournament, which will he

I layid on the field of the Coronado
( ountry club. The first contest will
he played March 1 and the final affair
March 7.

l•'ullowlng is the schedule: March 1,
Midmick Juniors vs. Beadleson Jun-
lers; March 2, Coronado CountryClub Juniors vs. Phillips Juniors;March 3, San Mateo Juniors vs. Hop-
ping Juniors. Riverside drew a bye
and will tackle the winner of the first
game March 4.

The winners of the second contestwill play March f> and the final game
ill be staged March 7.

Midwick Moists
Win at Coronado

SAX DIEGO, Feb. 26. —Brilliant playon liie part of the Midwick poloists
enabled that team to defeat its old
rival, the Coronado team, by the scoreof 9 1-4 to 4 1-2.

Captain Malcolm Stevenson was ab-
sent from the defeated team, but
Foxhall Keene joined the squad.
Keene, who is rated as one of the five
best poloists in the country, played at
No. 2. but failed to score.

Tiger Quintet to
Meet U. S. C. Team

Cliff Henderson and Millard Mler,
acting for U. S. C. ami Occidental,
completed arrangements today for thebasketball game between the twotjchools on Monday, March 5.

The game will be staged on the
E. A. A. C. courts and the university
bond will discourse music between
halves. After the game there will be
u dunce. a

MELS, TIGERS,
COBS STURT

TRAINING
Holdouts and the baseball war

were forgotten today with the rush
of 200 Coast leaguers and/40 Chi-
cago National league players to don
uniforms this morning for the first
spring training of the year.

Clear skies and the promise of
warmer weather to come caused Joy
in the hearts of Managers Mitchell,
Chance and Stovall as they doled out
the uniforms to their athletes the
first time this year.

Mitchell was the first man to get
his players action. They had
orders to report at 10 o’clock, and
there wasn’t a single man missing
when noses were counted at Tourna-
ment park. At first it was thought
there was one over the limit, but an-
other count showed that Rollie Zel-
der’s nose had been counted twice.

A trot around the park and the
tossing of a few baseballs consti-
tuted the first workout of the Cubs.

At the Washington and Vernon
parks It was a different matter. Many
of the Coast leaguers have been play-
ing Sunday ball and are in fair
shape.

Anxious to make a good Impres-
sion and feeling extra strong, many
of the players cut loose shortly after
the baseballs were tossed to them.

The youngsters were the first ones
to speed the ball across the diamond
and the grins of the veterans greeted
the performances. In spite of their
knowledge of what will happen in
the next few days, some of the vet-
erans followed suit.

George Stovall, who with a number
of his recruits put In a week’s solid
spring training, worked behind closed
doors at the Vernon park. He opened
the “pepper box” when the players
appeared on the field and it wasn’t
even closed when the players dragged
their weary limbs to the clubhouse
to have the aches massaged from the
muscles by “Shine” Scott.

STOVALL AFTER MEN
Stovall claims he has a good col-

lection of diamond ualent, but it la
ki own that he is in the market for
a couple of other men who will in-
crease the effectiveness of the team.
He isn’t anxious to get the men
right away, although ho would like
to have them before the start of the
Coast league training season.

Frank Chance, upon receiving as-
surance from Ford A. Carpenter that
he would not slip over a frost on his
Glendale orange ranch this month,
came in town and distributed uni-
forms as far as they would go.

Chance has the smallest squad of
veterans of any training camp in the
Coast league, but the number of
bushers who applied for suits helped
to swell tlie squad beyond the thirty
mark.

With the promise of first choice of
the Cubs to be sent to the minors,
Chance is not worrying over th© po-
sitions which are rather weak at this
time. The outfield is the weakest part
of the team, but Chance claims It willbe one of the strongest when the
season is about to get under way.

With the high toil rates from the
Hawaiian island, caused perhaps by
the European war, few messages have

been received by the Portland Beav-
ers but It is understood they areworking out every day.

The “bushers,” or youngsters whomMcCredie didn’t feel strong enough to
pay their way to Honolulu, worked
out In the Stockton training camp
under the watchful eye of Nick Wil-
liams, who also is manager of the
Spokane Indians.

Sacramento, once the holder of aCoast league franchise, Is satisfying
itself as the training camp of the
Seals. Woiverton had a squad of 30
players out but the scribes there areclaiming there is not enough class in
the bunch.

There are more new faces among
the Oaks at Boyes Springs than any
other team in the Coast league. Mostof the new men are youngsters.

The Salt Lake club looks to be oneof the strongest in the circuit. A
number of last year’s veteransworked out at Porterville and some
of the new ones give promise of doing
great work.

New York Americans
in Training Camp

MACON, Ga.. Fel>. 20.—The New
York American leagues players
snuggled into camp here today for
their spring training period. Only a
small part of the Yankees arrived
from New York, as the others have
instructions to report direct to the
camp, »

Johnson Against
Changes in Rules

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. —Ban Johnson,
head of the American league, has
come out strong against proposed
changes in the playing rules of base-
ball. He also is against any inter-
ference in the present method of con-
ducting the world's series.

mm cities
TO SMASH RECOiS

HONOLULU, T. H.. Feb. 26.—Ludy
Langer of Los Angeles and Perry Mc-
Glllivray of Chicago have again dem-
onstrated that they are without peer
in the swimming world. The former
established a new world’s record for
the 440-yard swim by covering the
distance in 5 minutes, 22 1-5 seconds,
while the latter set a new world’s
mark for the 220 yard event, cover-
ing the distance in 2 minutes and 29
seconds.

Norman Ross finished second inboth events. The, 100-yard bnck
stroke event was won by Harold
Kruger of Honolulu in 1 minute, 13
and 2-5 seconds.

Miss Dorothy Burns, the Pacific
coast champion, set a new world’s
record in the 220-yard swim for wo-
men. She covered the distance in 3
minutes and 3 seconds.The swimming meet is being held in
connection with the annual carnival
and is proving a great success.

KEARNS JO MANAGE DARCY
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Les Darcy,

the Australian boxer, today named
Jack Kearns of San Francisco as his
manager. Kearns holds a three-year
contract with Darcy which was
signed In Australia more than a year
ago.

SHAFER OUT OF GAME
Jack Shafer, atar shortstop for theCollege of Law of the University ofSouthern California, was seriously

injured during practice. He will be
out of the game for about fourmonths.

»
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By MATT GALLAGHER
Manager Fred Mitcliell of the Cubs looks upon “Shuffling”

Phil Douglas, his tall, right-handed heaver, as a real star— if
he can handle him properly.

Douglas Is the pitcher Comiskey
turned over to the Seals when the
White Sox were out here a few
years ago. Del Howard, mana-
ger of the San Francisco club at
that time, declared that Douglas
was the hero of Ring Lardner’a
“You Know Me, AI” series.

“Douglas first attracted my at-
tention in 'ID,” said Mitchell. “I
waf#with the Braves then and we
had a chance for the pennant. He
was with Cincinnati and when he
worked against us he was right
and shut us out. He got In wrong
with the Cincinnati management
right after that game and was
sent to New York and then ho
shut us out again. He later Joined
the Cubs and he shut us out then.
That is the reason 1 believe he
has the makings of a good pitch-
er.”

Ray Bates, who covered third
base for the Vernon club last
year, is to be sent to the Toronto
club in the International league
by Connie Mack. Bates and an-
other infielder named Graver are
to be turned over to Nap Lajoio
for Russell Blackbourne.

Ham Patterson is working hardto line up a trade whereby he
can got Art Griggs from the Ver-non club. Ho is planning to trade
Snedecor to Shreveport for Dixie
Carroll and send the latter to Ver-
non for Griggs.

If Rube Gardner does not land
with a Coast league team, Ham
Patterson says ho will give him aberth with Dallas. Patterson and
White both rate themselves as
first sackers, so the offer is a
strange one.

Bob Harmon of the Pittsburg
dub came near Joining the An-
gels the other day, but Joe Tinker
was right on the job and secured
him from Barney Dreyfus for his
Columbus organization.

“Mysterious” Mitchell, whose
right name is Walker and who
pitched for the Seals about six
years ago, Is to get a chance with
the Cubs when that team returns
to Chicago. The mysterious one
and Manager Mitchell wore con-
fused by a news agency and the
claim was made that the Cub
leader was the player In question.
Before the Cubs left Mysterious
Mitchell approached the manager
and asked for a trial. Because of
the mix-up In names, even more
than of the good reports of the
player’s pitching, caused the man-
ager to promise Walker a try-out.

John Powers will be leaving
Chicago for the Coast Inside of a
week. All the fans in this cir-
cuit have been pulling for him to
make a speedy recovery, for in
the two years he has owned the
Angels he had made a better bid
for the trust of the fans than any
other mogul in a similar period.

It has been settled by the Phil-
adelphia National league officials
that Gavvy Cravath will not bo
let go. Waivers were asked on
him to send the slugger to the
Coast league, but several clubs
refused to grant them.

SETS NEW RECORD
DENVER, Feb. 26.—Settingwhat

is claimed as a world’s roller
skating record. Robert Wheeler of
this city last night completed 281 8-14 Imiles in 24 hours.

__ _

GOOD 11ESId
CUSH AT DOYLE'S

Sammy Good, the San Franeiscolight weight who recently defeated
Willie Hoppe, will tackle JiOule Rees
In the four-round main event of the
weekly boxing- show at the Vernon
Athletic club tomorrow night. Good
knocked Hoppe down four times du-ring their bout and is said to be a
great slugger.

Willie Hunefeld and Joe Lopezhave been matched for the semi-
windup. The former has been win-
ning all of his battles lately and fig-
ures to give the Mexican a tough
argument.

The other bonis on the programfollow: Hob Mitchell vs. Kid Ribel,Kid Romeo vs. Kid Smiley, LuoisStrieker vs. Kid Mensw and JerryClifford vs. Tom Whitney.

CLINE TEAM WINS
Taking advantage of their oppo-

nents’ errors, the" Cllne-Cline team
defeated the Desmond Blue Beauties
by the score of 3 to 2.

SAINTS ARE BEATEN
Hitting the ball to all corners of

the lot, the Arroyo Seco baseball team
defeated the St. Mary’s nine by the
overmhelming score of 19 to 5.

SOCCER LEAGUE MEETING
A meeting of the members of the

Southern California Soccer associa-
tion will be held Wednesday evening
at 316 West Sixth street.

GAME CALLED OFF
Because of wet the game,

scheduled between the Hupmobile
and Norfolk baseball teams on the
latter’s diamond was called off.

PLAY TENNIS MATCH
The Harvard Military academy ten-

nis team will go to San Diego Wed-
nesday to play the tennis lads of that
school.

TRACK MEET MARCH 24
The annual track and1 field meet of

the Bay City league will be held
March 24 at Huntington Park.

BELIEVE FOUR BURNED
TRENTON, Feb. 26.—When the

Adams Express company train was
wrecked near Bristol, Pa., one man
was killed and four hired to care for
horses on the train are believed to
have perished In the flames.

LOCAL BDIUS
UNOI9II
Em .

After grabbing every big prize In ,the Pacific Coast bowling tournament Iheld at San Jose during the past
week, the fifty star bowlers of this
fity returned today elated over the
showing they made.

In addition to the prizes, they fbrought back the 1918 tournament to
this city.

During the greater nart of the week |
the Venice team held the five-man•nark, but the Del Monte Cafe All 4Stars took the lead away from them
Saturday night and held it, winning
the cash prize of $2OO.

J. W. Girard of Oakland w’as theonly outsider to win and lie took theall-events championship. A. T.Werner and Tim Shafer grabbed thedoubles championship, while ErnieShay with a total of 667, or an aver- I
age of 222, won the singles title. 4s

Following are the officers elected \
for the Pacific Coast Bowling associ-ation:

,r> - Anderson, San Joae: vie* ipresident, W llliam Durkan, Los Angeles; j
secretary-treasurer, Frederick D. Bush, Han '
Francisco; directors. B. S. Stettedahl. HanJose, l. Pruker, Oakland; E. W. Irwin,Han hranclHco; E. McMuliin. Sacramento;K. Burns Stockton; A. Kevllle. Richmond;■ Fay, Los Angeles; W. T. Tuuper, SanOieKo: Del Mulhardt. Oxnard; I&lly Rus-s'll. Bakersfield; R A. Williams. Fresno;J. Praeger, Porterville.

L. A. Hurler Wins
Game for Beavers

HONOLULU, Feb. 26. - Lefty
Schatzlein, the young pitcher Mc-Credie picked up in Los Angeles,
made a good showing against theunited States Infantry team yester-
day. With the score 4 to 1 againsthim, Schatzlein went into the game ,
and it ended 6 to 5.

The score;
_

, R. H. E.Portland g 7 4Infantry 5 7 4Batteries; Penner, Schatzlein andMarshall; Jasper, Aulston and John-
son.

VIOLET PLAYGROUND NINE
BEATS WHITTIER STATE

The Violet playgrounds baseball
team won a hard fought game from
the Whittier state school squad by
the score of 6 to 5. Chambers and/.Gomez were In the points for th«S
Violet team while Tussack and
Swettnmn worked for the Whittier
team.
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JOHNSON WILL
STICK AS GOV.

TO FIGHT FOR
NEW LAWS

To Remain as California Execu-
j tive Until December, Legis-

lators Are Told

IMPORTANT BILLS PENDING

Floods Delay Many Solons on
Way to Resumption of

Session

By C. E. KUNZE
Staff Correspondent Pacific News

Service
STATE CAPITOL, SACRAMENTO,

Feb. 26.—Governor Hiram W. Johnson,
United States senator-elect, will not
resign this week to relinquish the
helm of the ship of state to Lieut.-
Gov. William D. Stephens.

On the contrary, he will remain on

the jump here until December, when
congress meets and will himself pass
on all legislation enacted at this ses-
sion of the legislature. '

The governor has made no an-
nouncement to this effect, but a re-
port which came from no one knows
where gained such general circulation
here that the leading legislators

talked about little else.
SESSION RESUMED

The second half of the bifurcated
■fifty-second session began at 12 o’clok
today. Last night more than half of
the members, however, had reached
Sacramento and the early morning

trains were loaded with the returning

so lons. Floods and washouts along

the various routes over which they

came helped to delay many and some
fear was expressed this morning that
the opening of the session at 12 o clock
might have to be postponed a short

time.
The determination of Gov. Johnson

to stay on the job until December is
believed to have been brought about
by two main reasons.

The first of these is the bitter light

which is expected to develop during

tl e session among the administration
men over some very vital administra-
tion matters.

‘TROUBLE MAKERS’
The Brown-Welnstock feud and the

attack upon the reclamation and flood
control measures are among the trou-

ble makers which the administration
is facing.

Then also the governor has gome

Important measure of his own which
lie wants to legislate into law, and
there is a bitter fight ahead on labor
end anti-labor bills, as well as on the
liquor problem.

The second reason is purely po-

litical, also a sort of family matter,
revolving about certain Los Angeles

men responsible for the appointment
of Lieutenant Governor Stephens, who
are said to have a deep desire to be-
come the powers behind the gov-

ernor’s chair when Johnson leaves.

Johnson, it is believed is loath to
give these men this opportunity wheni
bo much remains to be done by legis-

lative measures to make the John-
son works of the last six years en-
during after the main builder leaves
the Job.

2500 MEASURES
The legislature faces an enormous

task which must be disposed of with-
in sixty days. There are over 2500
measures before the two houses and
while a big majority of these will
never see the light of day, enough
important ones remain to keep the
law making mill running full speed

and full time for the next two months.
Senator Joseph A. Homlnger of Los

Angeles, author of the Rominger
liquor bill, brought with him a num-
ber of amendments to his own mea-
«ure which will greatly change the
original text of It.

One cf these amendments will abol-
ish the saloon and the roadhouses en-
tirely by January 1, 1918.

Another amendment will change the
alcoholic content of the bill from 10 to
14 per cent, permitting the manufac-
ture and sale of a dry wine in the
state.

With these changes Senator Rom-
inger feels that his bill will become a
law.

“The extreme radicals on both ends
are opposed to my measure,” he said,
“tut the less radical drys and all be-
tween these and the less radical wets,
including practically all the wine men

BEACH GIRLS TO INVADE ORANGE SHOW
Redlands, Highlands and East San Bernardino today

celebrated a special day in their honor at the seventh
annual national orange show at San Bernardino, with an
attendance that almost equaled the record set yesterdy.

One of the big events of the show will be the celebra-
tion of Venice, Ocean Park and Santa Monica days to-
morrow. Special trains from Venice will be run to San
Bernardino, and a number of very attractive features
have been provided. The Venice Joker will make the trip,
and Venice Juvenile dancers, the Misses Dorothy Dllley,
Dorothy Dean, Mary Daniels, Helen Fox, Helen Kinney.
Gladys Qeelan, Clan kinney and- Charles and Herbert
Simonds will go to the show to appear In a special enter-
tainment.

The little dancers will appear on the Pacific Electric
stage, erected at the show for the vaudeville stunts.V —.

Left to Right
Are Dorothy

Dilley,
Dorothy Dean,
Lila Everett

and
Gladys Geelan

Girls Who
Will Help

Make Things
Lively at

Orange Show
Tomorrow

L fl. COUNTY HOG
PENS TO Hilt

PItORS
The Lon Angeles hog Is coming

into Its own.
Sterilized food, sanitary dining

tables and other features of an or-
dinance reported on favorably to the
board of supervisors today, bids fair
to make the Los Angeles county hog
pens as sweet and clean as the most
exclusive dining rooms.

The measure designed to forcibly
civilize swine represents the combined
efforts of Dr. J. L, Pomeroy, county
health officer, and Robert B. Mur-
phey, deputy county counsel.

The basis for enforcement of the
proposed ordinance is a clause pro-
viding that all hog ranchers in the
county must obtain a license from
the county government. This fea-
ture was Expected to give the county
officials an effective weapon in the
regulation of hog raising as it pro-
vides for revocation of the license for
violations in addition to a tine of $5OO
and six months’ imprisonment.

The measure provides that all food
fed to hogs—except the garbage from
the proprietor’s own household—must
be sterilized by being heated to 212
degrees and cooked for thirty min-
utes.

Feeding tables to bo cleaned at
least once a day and kept in a san-
itary condition, also were required
by the proposed law.

It further forbids the keeping of
more than fifty hogs on any ranch
within one mile of any community
wher ethere are more than twenty
houses within a radius of a quarter
of a mile.

Japanese Warships
Sail for Mex. Coast

SEATTLE, Feb. 26.—To impress
upon Carranza that British owned oil
wells In Mexico must not be shut off
from the tankers supplying the Brit-
ish fleet, three Japanese warships
have left Esquimau for the Mexican
coast, according to advices received
here from the north.

Refuses Onion as
Carfare; “No Jewelry
Taken," Says Carman

Following? the announcement by a
local grocer that onions would be
accepted as legal tender, a Pacific
Klectrlc conductor on the Pasadena
line experienced the shock of his life
today.

“Fares, please,’’ said the conductor.
“Sure,” said a rancher and tendered

the conductor a big onion.
"Against the rules,” the conductor

remarked, “to accept Jewelry orother
valuables,” Whereupon the rancher
pocketed the onion and produced the
necessary coin.

Jawbone Broken by
Shot, He Continues

Argument on War
By International News Service

MADISON. 111., Feb. 26.—After a
bullet had entered the back of his
head, broken his jawbone and passed
into his mouth, Tony Evangelovlc, 37,
a Serbiam, calmly spat out the bullet
and resumed his argument with Mike
Currmann, 43, an Austrian, who had
done the shooting, on the war.

Friends rushed Evangelovic to a
physician, who said he will recover.
The bullet missed his brain by a
fraction of an inch. Currmann was
arrested.

Man Hunted for
Attack on Bride

By International News Service
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Posses of citi-

zens and flftten pollco detectives are
seeking a gig-antic negro who made a
brutal attack on Mrs. Julia Hume,
22 years old, a bride of three weeks,
as she passed under a railroad via-
duct on her way to work today. Mrs.
Hume was half crazed when passers-
by later found her in the mud.

AUTOISTS ENRICH FARMER
A farmer with a team of horses

raked in a harvest of dollars when
more than twenty-five automobiles
that attempted to drive through a
pool of water across Washington
boulevard, near The Palms, slid from
the road into deep mud. From $3 to
ffr was the rata charged* ,

IP TRUTH HURTS
USE TACT; SAVE
TOUR PRODS

—SAYS CLUB PRESIDENT

“I believe if people told the truth
school themselves they would lose
half their friends. And If they told
the truth to their friends, they would
lose the other half,” declared Mrs. M.
PI. Johnson, president of the Wednes-
day Morning club, today when she
addressed members of the Million
club at their meeting in the Brack
shops.

Mrs. Johnson chose for her subject

"The Inadvisability of Telling the
Truth," and laid down these three
rules as an excellent substitute.

"Use tact in place of truth and save
your friends."

"Keep a sense of humor and save
yourself."

"Have a good forgettery."
With these three aids, Mrs. John-

son contended that the world would
be twice as good a place to live in
if people only would not tell the
brutal and bald truth.

"I don’t believe In spreading com-
plaints over the rest of the world. 1
believe in kindness rather than truth.
For instance, If your friend is wear-
ing a perfect frump of a hat, why
go out of your way to tell her about
it? Why not let her live in blissful
ignorance rather than with the un-
happy truth of its bad looks?

"There was a time when we be-
lieved the world flat rather than
round and we none the less
happy for having so believed. I urge
the club women especially to dodge
the truth, if It will put over a delib-
erate hurt and wreck the happiness
ot Mom» persoiv’*

Boys Suspected of
Looting Grave Are

Hunted by Police
Youths who are suspected of loot-

liiß- an old Servian cemetery In Bel-
vedere and robbing a grave of a man
buried in 1911, were sought today by
deputy sheriffs and Constable Bal-
linger of Belvedere.

The opened grave was discovered
yesterday by the constable, who re-
ported the affair to the sheriff’s of-
fice. It was found by an examination
of the grave that the casket contain-
ing the body had been broken open
and that the skull had been taken.
Boys named by the constable were
suspected of looting the grave.

85 Join Minister
in Quitting Church

Followed by eighty-five members of
his congregation. Rev. Scott Ander-
son, the storm center-of a legal fight
in the South Park Christian church,
withdrew from the church at a meet-
ing held In the Temple auditorium.
Rev. Anderson criticized ministers
and particularly those of the Christ-
ian faith. In resigning from the
church, he and his followers agreed
to give up all claim to the church
property at 4315 South Park avenue.
Dr. Anderson claimed that he was
persecuted because he Is a follower
of Pastor Russell.

Defective Gas Stoves
Cause Three Deaths
Two men are dead in Pasadena and

one in Los Angreles, today, as the re-
sult of defective gas stoves. The
dead were C. J. Broden, head of the
Pasadena Grocery company's bakery,
and E. E. Zimmerman, found dead In
Broden's room at 417 Worcester ave-
nue, Pasadena; and Christian Han-
sen, 46, found dead at 3906 South
Olive street, Los Angeles.

Schumann-Heink
in Railway Crash

Sues for $150,000
RT. LOUIS. Feb. 26.—Madame

Schumann-Heink, famous contralto,
will sue the United Railways com-
pany for $150,000 damages as a result
of injuries received Friday night

when a taxicab in which she was
riding was struck by a Jefferson ave-
nue car, friends of the singer said to-
day.

Madame Schumann-Heink was rest-
ing easily today, but her friends say
she will not be able to leave her suite
in the Planters hotel for two or three
weeks. She will bo taken to her
favorite home in San Diego, Cal., as
soon as she has recovered sufficiently
to travel.

WOMEN’S NAVY LEAGUE'”
OF L. A. TO MOBILIZE

A cal! for the mobilization of the
1-08 Angeles branch of the Woman's
Navy league, to be prepared for im-
mediate war service at a moment’s
r otlce by the government, was issued
today from Washington.

The order, received here by Mrs.
Randolph Huntington Miner, presi-

dent of the local branch of the Navy

league, was signed* by Mrs. George
Dewey, president of the General Wo-

man's Navy leagnue; Mrs. Elizabeth
Eilicott Poe, secretary, and Mrs.

George Barnett, chairman.
Mrs. Miner, on receipt of the order,

immediately called .a meeting of the
local league for tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock, at room 302 Chamber’
of Commerce building.

Every woman will be registered for
whatever war service she deems her-
self best fitted. The chief lines of
activities .will be Red Cross and first
aid work, agriculture, domestic, cler-
ical, mechanical and professional

work. They will be mobilized so that
at a moment’s notice from the gov-
ernment they could swing into the
places of the men who might march
away to war, and do for this country
v.'bat the women of European nations
are doing for theirs.

Mrs. Miner and Mrs. Alice Van
Kaathoven, secretary, hastened ar-
rangements for tomorrow’s meeting
and today announced the following
speakers; Mrs. Geroge Denis, Mrs. A.
S. C. Forbes. Mrs. Van Kaathoven.
Mrs. Miner and Commander Ward
Winchell, U. S. N.

Blanks for a national service regis-
ter are now being rushed to Log An-
geles by the national headquarters in
Washington and these will be filled
out and returned to the east so that
the general officers of the Woman's
Navy league will have statistics on
how many and what women will put
their hands to the plow, will nurse,
cook and conduct the country's busi-
ness in case of war.

DRIVER KILLED
US 11UI0 HITS
Dt TRAIN HI

CROSSING
Machine Crashes Head-On Into

Engine; Other Occupant of
Car Escapes

HURLED CLEAR OF WRECK

Motor Is Crushed to Bits
by Force of Col-

lision

Driving 1 his automobile head on into
the engine of the Los Angeles bound
Owl train at the Sduthern Pacific
crossing at Pacoima. near San Fer-
nando, E. A. Miller, 65 years old, was
almost instantly killed and Ms
nephew, J, Fordyce Miller, 42 years
old, who was seated beside the driver,
escaped with only bruises and
scratches.

The couple had Just left the Miller
home at Fourth and Carl streets iu
Pacoima for a drive to Wilmington.

As they neared the crossing a view
of the track was obscured by a big
packing house. Miller did not slow
dowm his machine and drove on past
the packing house. As they shot past
the edge of the building they were
almost to the railroad tracks.

GROUND TO PIECES
Those w’ho saw* the accident de-

clared that the automobile crashed
directly into the engine on the track.
The force of the impact was so great
that the automobile was ground to
pieces.

The elder Miller received fatal in-
juries. His head wag crushed andnumerous bones were broken.

His nephew; J. Fordyce Miller,was hurled clear of the wreckage and
escaped with only bruises and
scratches.

NOTIFY CORONER
E. A. Miller was a resident of

Shields, Kansas, and was visiting his
nephew at Pacoima. Coroner Hart-
well was notified of the fatal accident
and plans were made for an imme-
diate Investigation. Itcsidents of thaSan Fernando valley condemned tha
Pacoima crossing as one of the most
dangerous In Southern California.
Several months ago an aged man and
a small boy were killed there when
the automobile, driven by the man,
was struck by a Los Angeles bound

The crossing was condemned
as dangerous because a view of the
track is totally obscured by the pack-
ing house, which Is built directly nt
the side of the track.

U.S. Deserter Suspect
Arrested by Deputies

* ' n ueserter rrom
the United States battleship San
r>ieg°. E. B. Saunders was taken into
custody by Deputy Sheriffs Anderson
and Cooper when they interfered ina free-for-all fight taking place in
front of 7921 Loudillon street. Saun-
der’s mother telephoned the sheriff's
office telling of the fight. Saunderswas held to be turned over to the
United States authorities for investi-
gation.

Thaw Prosecution
Will Be Pressed

Hy International Nevrn Servloa
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 26.—The

prosecution of Harry K. Thaw.
% barged with kidnaping and flogging

Frederick Gump, Jr., of Kansas City.
| will be pressed by the boy’s family as

1 soon as Thaw’s health will permit an
j extradition hearing. Frank P. Walsh,

I attorney for Gump, declared today
I that the family is taking a deep in-
! terest in the recovery of Thaw be-

cause they wish to push the prosecu-
tion.

Woman Wandering in
Rain Is Detained

Mrs. Amy Douglas, who escaped
from a sanitarium at Compton and
walked miles in the drenching rain
early yesterday Is being detained at
the county hospital. She is said to
be in a serious condition. The woman
was found by Conductor Carl Bowers
of a Newport car. She was wander-
ing along the Pacific Electric tracks
near Nadeau.iOOMEPUMP OK LABX JPAOKfc

The Medium
Much has been written about the vir-
tues of advertising, the power of per-
sistency, etc., but it is vitally essential
to know the medium zvhich you select
to carry your advertising. The im-
portance of a newspaper is gauged by
the number of its readers. In this re-
spect The Evening Herald stands
foremost in Los Angeles nezvspapcr-
dom.
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The Men Who Know Most About
the Comedy of Life

OW Bb BARHAM, k‘RJE»Ii>BNT. VBJIBK F, BARHAM, ÜBBBRAL MANAORB.

THE probate judge, or surrogate, as he is called in
some states, is a wise man. Wisdom is thrust upon
him. lie is a daily spectator to the comedy of life and

death.
Before him is enacted a succession of plays—all deep

tragedies to those who take part in them, but really humorous
to the observing man.

Here is brought the great will contest of the man who
denied himself throughout his life to amass a few' million dol-
lars. Perhaps he made his money by earnest effort. Perhaps
he was an enlightened larcenist, who knew how to steal with-
out getting caught at it. Perhaps it came to him by inheri-
tance. But it is all one to the people who come to the surro-

gate's court to fight for it.
Suppose the man who ha- gone was a great captain of in-

dustry. whose word decided the destinies of thousands of men

and hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Suppose he was a man who in his lifetime was what is

called ‘a hard-headed business man," devoid of sentiment,
flightincss or any tendency to eccentricity.

But now he is dead. And here come the heirs, or the pre-
tending heirs, each with his corps of psychologists and
alienists.

And they go to the witness stand, one by one, each swear-

ing on his solemn word that the departed was full of fool-
ishness of all sorts, that he had been acting queerly for many
years and that he could not possibly have been in his right j
mind when he drew the will.

It is a queer picture that is presented to the probate judge,
lie can see the man whose money he is now- about to dis-

pose of, see him toiling eighteen or twenty hours a day to
pile up great sums of money when all he needs for his pro-
tection is a competence.

He can see him gradually- grow weak under the struggle.
Once he made his money serve him. Later his money- made
him serve it.

And through his long days and nights of labor be bad a
vision of doing good, of conferring vast benefits on those who
were to come after him.

And here, before the court, are the children, or relatives
or friends that the poor toiling rich man hoped to benefit,
greedily fighting over his financial remains, as wolves fight
over the carcass of one of their pack which has fallen in the
hunt. .

..ibilk*va Mlttt ■«. —. J

Naturally all men want to attain a competence. Only- by
that means can they enjoy anything like independence.

But the wise man spends his own money rather than
leaving it to a surrogate's court to dispose of. He gives it in
his lifetime to those whom he means to have it.

He uses the brains that have enabled him to get it to aid
in its disposal. He can, while lie is alive, see that it goes to
schools and charities, to libraries, wherever he desires it to go.

And when he does this he knows that there will be no
fighting over him after lie is dead, no perjury about his men-
tal condition, no relatives at each other's throaN because a
niece got a block of bank stock that a nephew felt should have
been given to him by any uncle in his right mind.

Co to the probate court some time and listen to the
testimony. It would he tragic if it were not amusing.

Listen to the arguments of the lawyers, to the evidence of !
the experts.

Here is a moving picture of life—all of its struggles and |

trials, and here you will learn just how much the mad strug- !
gle for wealth, simply for its own sake, amounts to.

Don’t Let Your Health Follow
the Bankroll

SEVERAL years ago Soandso did you out of your share
in a big business transaction. You lost heavily, and
you have never forgiven him. nor forgotten the cir-

cumstances. even to the smallest detail.
Today you were feeling tiptop till his name was mentioned

and now so far as you are concerned the sun has not shone
since.

It is midwinter, but you say you are "hot under the collar"
at the mention of that man's name, and so. ever since you
were reminded this morning you have thundered your dicta-
tion at the poor little unoffending stenographer; you have
pounded the desk with every command for your other
subordinates and snapped at your own little girl over the
phone.

Some day the doctor will look at you and shake his head
and say, “high blood pressure—it must be a long rest." You
shudder.

Do you want to acknowledge that that enemy of yours
has ruined your health as well as taken your money?

Then you had better practice self-control. Do as the
little boy did who ignored the mean taunts of an older child.
“I am not big like papa,” said he, "and papa isn't here so I'll
have to let God take care of him.''

Spend your time in forgetting the mean things, the an-
noying things and in gaining health for honest labor.

THE BIGGER THE MAN THE CLEANER THE DESK

The busy man, the man who really does things, always
has time to see a worthy business caller. The little fussy
fellow who runs around in circles and seldom does much
never has time for anything. This fussy little man usually

has a desk all littered up with junk. If he tries to locate any
one paper on it he loses from three minutes to a half hour.
The man who does things keeps his work up to the minute.
Keep your desk and your brain free from litter.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?

Most Important Bills of 2500
Introduced in Legislature

BY HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN
State Senator and Well Known Attorney of Los Angeles

This is the ninth of a series of articles written exclusively) for The Even-
ing Herald b\) Harry) A. Chamberlin, member of the state senate from
Los Angeles, discussing and explaining the more important measures before
the present session of the California legislature, making it possible for the
general public readily) to familiarize themselves with proposed legislation.

AF prime importance to the ag-
riculturists of the state are

the bills before the present legis-
lature relating to the standardiza-
tion of the quality and packing of
fruits. The leading measures on
this subject are the bills which
emanated from the California
Fruit Growers’ convention, senate
bill No. 1110 and assembly bill
bill No. 212.

The moat important change pro-
posed in the present state fruit
standardization law is to make it
applicable to citrus fruits and to
extend its Jurisdiction to ship-
ments within the state as well as
outside the state. (The present
law applies only to deciduous
fruits shipped out of the state.)

Another bill would prohibit the
use of any fruit box, crate or con-
tainer a second time without its
being first sterilized. It would
not apply to boxes used In pack-
ing fruit from the fields to pack-
ing houses.

An appropriation of $250,000 is
asked for the establishment of a
branch experimental station for
fruits and nuts, while another
measure if passed would require
the University of California to
conduct experiments in drying,
canning and preserving fruits and
the handling, preparation and
manufacture of fruit products and
by-products.

Accurate, weights and measures
in the haling of hay are provided
for in Senate bill No. 882. allowing
a deficiency in marked weight of
not more than five pounds a bale.

The Pure Milk act. passed at the
session two years ago. regulating
the sale of milk and manufacture
of milk products, has evidently not
worked out as well as It was

thought it would, for a bill has
been Introduced seeking the repeal
of the act. Another bill adds a
number of amendments to the Pure
Milk act, making the provisions of
the law more certain and exact
and imposing additional restric-
tions.

There are four bills relating to
the egg industry, all of which seek
to protect the public against the
sale and use of cold-storage eggs.
One bill is directed against eggs
imported from China by classify-
ing eggs that have been in transit
thirty-one days or more as ’‘stor-
age” eggs and prohibiting their
sale as “fresh” eggs.

Innumerable bills in both houses
relate to livestock, hides and
brands, and the slaughter of
heifers less than three years old.

Senate bill No, 1205, known as
the Leasing bill, would enable the
surveyor general to lease approxi-
mately 650,000 acres of land now
Idle for grazing purposes. The
leases would be limited to a peri-
od of ten years and the money de-
rived from such leases would go
into the state school fund.

Bills dealing with the subject of
reclamation, flood control and
drainage are numerous and unin-
teresting except to that part of
the state to which each relates.
The important bills on these sub-
jects embody the recommenda-
tions of the Water Problems con-
ference and deal principally with
the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage districts. The creation
of a State Board of Flood Control
with state-wide jurisdiction to
lake over the present duties and
powers of the present State
Reclamation Board is one of the
plans suggested.

Popping the Question
By S. LEE FRAZIER

VTO young man ever aflked the
girl of his choice the vital

({iiestinn Just as he figured ho
would. No sort of training will
fit a man for that kind of n job.

It is one of the undertakings
that positively refuses to be
worked out according to rule. It
is a sad, sweet business that will
not conform to regulations or
systems.

The young man of today is the
same silly guy ho was a thousand
years ago. and will be a thousand
years hence.

In a general way a man can
follow a niapped-out line of ac-
tion, but no young fellow can
face the girl he really loves when
the fateful moment arrives and
get away with what he had in
mind.

Instead of the cool young man,
debonair, self-possesed and busi-
ness-like, he Is instantly trans-
formed into a blithering, blubber-
ing idiot—a diddering, doddering,
dough-faced dunce—a silly, sim-
pering. simple Simon a mum-
bling, muttering “mutt” a baity,
nutty “nut.”

The sweetest picture, we can
imagine, is that of a young man
of character and good intentions,
hopelessly entangled in the messes
of love, paying court to a win-
some, wholesome maid. When
it comes to the question of all
questions, it is “bashful boy and
girl so coy.”

Popping the question is no joke,
believe me, but a very serious
business, on which our future so
much depends.

No man has a right to ask a
girl to marry him unless he loves
her and no girl has a right to
say yes unless that love is re-
ciprocated.

Marrying for money, position,
convenience, or spite, Is what is

choking our divorce courts at the
present time.

There can be no happiness in
wedlock, without mutual love, and
there can be no real home with-
out mutual love, and a country
to be worth-while must have
homes, and lots of them. The di-
vorce evil is a menace to the
home.

What’s the matter of folks any-
way? Have we come to regard
the marriage tie os a simple bow-
knot with the contracting parties
clutching wildly at the loose ends
of the string that they may re-
lease the bonds, from which there
should be no release, excepting
for the gravest.

Evidently too many men are
making a farce of marriage, and
not only the men.

Divorces are sought for the
most trivial things and no doubt
our courts arc altogether too leni-
ent In granting separations.

If our young people married for
love, divorces would be almost un-
heard of. and until hearts do the
proposing and accepting, this mis-
erable divorce business will con-
tinue to menace us with its nasty
processes that are slowly but
surely undermining the home.

Observation leads us to the con-
viction that men are more gen-
erally to blame for the disrupted
home than women. Women are
more trusting, more religious,
more faithful, more forbearing,
more forgiving.

However, women are not always
blameless. Style, extravagance,
affinites, neglect of home am!
“slopping-down,” are some of
their sins In this regard.

Dove, mutual respect, family
pride, the spirit of compromise,
mutual concessions, fairness and
fidelity will solve the problem of
divorce.

Shafts of Sunshine
When written covenants are only so many “scraps of paper,’’ a per-

sonal word of honor may be only a drift of fog.
• • *

Buy your wife a necklace of onions for her birthday.
• • •

T..OS Angeles manufacturer says he wishes he had a machine to blow
up shells. He runs a peanut butter factory.

• • •

Probably Satan could have found some girl willing to marry to re-
form him If he had trie;d.

• • •

Unnatural history—The shad casts no shadow.
• • •

Will some one please write us to inquire what is the Mexican national
flower, so that we answer: Bullrushes.

• • •

Next to having a question asked you that you cannot answer, the
toughest thing in life is knowing the answer to a perfectly good question
that nobody asks.

• • *

The most valuable corner lot —a lot of potatoes.
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How to Choose a Wife

Read “Revelations of a Wife” One ofEvening Herald's Most Interesting Features
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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

WHEN a man ia buying a now
automobilt o»' a new suit of

clothes, he examines the article
pretty thoroughly! Even the
choice of a new tie requires rath-
er careful thought as to Its wear-
ing qualites, value and the way
It will combine with the rest of
his attire.

Monfolks don’t even settle down
to a new brand of cigars .lust be-
cause they like their color or the
red and gold band which encircles
them.

But when it comes to choosing
a wife—a life partner—ah. then a
man shows what a little boy
grown up he is! When he. was
ten he stood in front of a pastry
shop window and, pointing to a
beautifully iced cake with a lus-

( ious strawberry set atop it, he
cried, “I want that one.” And
about as intelligently do some men
choose their wives.

You must do, it, boys! You
have to know a few “vital statis-
tics” about the girl you marry.
Don’t marry a girl Just because
she has a pretty figure and ex-
pressive eyes and a wonderful gilt
for following you in a fox trot.
Your steps may not match quite
so well when you get out of the
ballroom and on to the path of
life!

Don’t marry a girl just because
your heart fairly thumps every
time you get into her neighbor-
hood. There will be a good many
long winter evennigs in a matri-
monial partnership and having a
few congenial topics to dlicuss will
then prove far more stimulating
than does the chemical affinity
which makes your heart go pit-
a-pal.

Here are some of the things it
is worth your while to consider
quietly and calmly when you find
yourself growing seriously inter-
ested in a girl; her health, first of
all, for an invalid wife is a handi-
cap and a discouragement to
many a man, while in another sort
she rouses gentle tenderness.

Congeniality, reliability, oom-
monsense and sweetness of dispo-
sition are the friendly elements
that ought to enter into a happy
marriage. If you and your wife
enjoy the same things and you feel
sure that she is a loyal soul on
whose good judgment you can rely
and of whose sunshiny sweetness
you are sure, running along in
double harness will be a very com-
fortable affair.

A woman who has tact, educa-
tion. domestic qualities and the
ability to economize consistently
will make the business end of a
marriage successful.

Cleverness, vivacity, accomplish-
ments and beauty are very
charming. They keep you stimu-
lated and make you proud to show
your wife off to your friends; but
they do not total up to a grand
average in any way equal to those
produced by the friendly or prac-
tical qualities.

And on the emotional side you
want a girl of warm anil gener-
ous feelings, a gifj who is gracious
to older people, whose eyes are
soft when they look at children
and who seems fairly aglow with
tenderness when she speaks of
her mother or father (if that
mot her or father is the fine worthy
sort).

There is no way in which a man
can better gauge a girl’s capabil-
ity for affection than by her at-
titude toward the suffering and
helpless and by her responsive-
ness to his discouraged momenta.
Dove means sacrifice—and the
man who would choose for a wife
a woman who will be sweetheart,
as well as friend and helpmate,
must choose with mind, as well as
with heart and eyes.

He must select a responsive
yet well-balanced and self-re-
specting girl—one who Is happy to
walk with him In green fields and
who needs neither moonlight nor
the glow of shaded lamps to make
her turn to him a face alight with
tenderness.

In Our
Wonderful
World

The roots of nettles boiled in
alum yield a fine yellow dye. The
juice from the stalk and leaves is
used to dye woolen stuffs a bril-
liant and permanent green.

Professor Bouvler of the Paris
Natural History Museum, who
made a study of the transforma-
tion of the lobster from the egg
stage, found many astonishing
facts. After hatching, the young
have an entirely different form
from that which we know, and in
the larval state are quite trans-
parent. The body has three pairs
of swimmers and is fiat like a
leaf, hence the name phyllosoma
which is given them. Of very
minute size, they live entirely in
the water. No fewer than nine
stages of transformation are ob-
served between the larva and the
perfect state.

Eagles have been noticed fly-
ing at a height of six thousand
feet, and storks and buzzards
at two thousand feet. A lark
will rise to the same height, and
■o will crows. As a rule, how-
ever, birds do not fly at a greatfer
heighUthan one thousand ft-et.

Trees that grow the highest have
the most pointed leaves.

In some districts of France the
peasants make their bread from
acorns.

Newly baked bread is indigest-
ible because fermentation is still
taking place.

The sun-dried bread of Central
Asia is made from flour and
end raisin syrup.

In Finland bread is frequently
made from pinebark and moss.

The French war loaf is made
up with maize, barley or tapioca.

Beth, in the names of places
mentioned in the Bible is the He-
brew word for ‘house.” Thus,
Reth-lehem is the house of bread;
Kethsaida, house of mercy.

A full-grown elephant, it is
stated, can carry three tons.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT

Some of the soldiering devices in the Alps are among the wonders of the present war. The Italians have been
very ingenious in their operations in this mountain country. This picture is by an International camera man.

The Secret Kingdom
A Greater Vitagraph Master Romance

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE and BASIL DICKEY
(Copyright, 1917, by Star Co. All Foreign Rights Reserved.)

THE SECRET KINGDOM
introduction

In Alania. King Simon the Usurper,
scheming to be succeeded only by his
daughter, Julia, orders spies to fetch him
proofs of the death <>f "Uost Prince
Philip,” Alania's rightful king, i Viptaln
Paul Barreta commissions a loyal ser-
vant. Juan Lopez, to outwit the spies.
In Arizona lives ' Philip Barr” with his
putative father. "Peter Barr,” rancher.
One day Philip saves the life of a
tourist who gives her name as Julia
Simon and who. before departing,
bandages Philip's wrist with a handker-
chief embroidered with a royal crest.
That same day Slmon’a spies, one Perez *

and a certain Mile. Vlctorlne Savatz.
make an attempt on Philip’s life whichresults In the deaths of Perez and
Peter Barr. Juan Lopez arrives too late
to avert the tragedy.

ITIHERE is no sorrow, however
great, that obliterates all else

from the mourner’s consciousness.
Willy-nilly, Philip’s mind
time to time engaged itself with
the mystery of his life as he
knelt on, hour after hour, by the
bedside.

Of a sudden there crept to the
surface of his thoughts that half-
forgotten conversation which ho
had held with his father a month
since in which Peter Barr,, per-
haps influenced by premonition,
had spoken of the possibility of
his death and had advised Philip
that, in such event, he must
leave Red Wing ranch and jour-
ney to Paris to deliver a certain
sealed letter into the hands of
one Juan Lopez.

Then this must be that same
man!

Involuntarily Philip lifted his
face from his hands and looked
across the bed.

Juan Lopez was no more there.
Wondering—since he had not

heard * the man stir—Philip
looked round the room. But
he was quite alone with his dead.

After a moment of suspicion
Philip bowed his head to his
hands anew; his lips resumed
their inaudible petitioning; with-
out effort he dismissed the mat-
ter from his mind and again was
but a simple-hearted young man
hard hit by bereavement.

F*!ve minutes passed. Then
without the least warning, a
woman’s scream broke the pro-
found silence that for hours had
obtained In the house of mourn-
ing.

Philip started to his feet and
for an instant stood at pause,
listening.

There was only one woman In
Red Wing ranch house that night

—the widow of the man Perez,
whose unprovoked attempt to
assassinate Philip had resulted
In his own death as well as that
of Peter Barr.

But these screams emanated
from the living room, directly be-
neath the room wherein Philip
stood; whereas Madame Perez
was presumably where Philip had
left her, where a stricken widow
should be, in the bedchamber
where lay the body of her hus-
band, praying for the peace of his
soul.

And these, furthermore, were
the screams of rage rather than
of lamentation.

Mystified, Philip strode to the
door and let himself out, then ran
down the corridor to the stair-
way and so to theliving room be-
low.

There he found in the iron em-
brace of Juan Lopez, who had
presumably stolen upon her from
behind and taken her unawares,
Madame Perez, struggling like a
wild thing In a trap. For all the
slightness of her person (she was
a woman of the type petite), and
for all the strength that informed,
lithe and sinewy body of Juan
Lopez, she fought with a fury, a
viciousness, a will that almost
mad© up for her inferior physique.
Juan had his hands full to re-
strain her. And alternately she
screamed hoarsely and cursed
him fluently in a tongue that had
a strange yet strangely familiar
ring in the hearing of Philip Barr.

One of her small fists grasped
a long, thin packet covered with
white paper and sealed with
heavy blobs of red sealing wax.
Her other hand held a small but
wicked looking poignard, with
which she strove unavaillngly to
slash the wrists of Juan Lopez.

The disorder of the room, the
overturned chairs, the open desk
that had been Peter Barr’s, with
the contents of Its pigeonholes
turned out. told Phillip the story
in one glance. Juan had sur-
prised Madame Perez In the act
of rifling the desk—apparently in
the instant of finding what she
sought there. Judging from the
tenacity with which she clung to
the sealed packet.

With a little exclamation of
anger Philip strode to the woman,
disarmed her of the poignard,
then wrested away the packet.

she ceased her
struggling; and Juan tightened
his embrace.

•'Let her go,” Philip ordered.
Juan hesitated, holding the

woman tight.
(TO BE CONTINUED*

Advice to
the Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
LET HIM CALL

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am 23 and employed in a brok-

erage house as telephone operator.
Through business over the phone
I got acquainted with a young
man in another firm of the same
kind. Several times 1 was able
to help in a small way with some
information, and he seemed to
appreciate it. Now. one day last
week he asked permission to
call, and, never being properly
introduced to him, I put him off.
Today he asked me again and 1
gave him the same excuse.

MAUDE L. A.
Much as I object to cheap flirta-

tions and the scraping of ac-
quaintance between people who
just chance to meet and pass, I
feel that there is nothing in any
way undignified about your af-
fair. This man is a business ac-
quaintance with whom you have
had a pleasant relationship, and
he has shown enough apprecia-
tion of the proprieties to ask to
call at your home. You are not a
giggling girl of 16. nor is he. I
imagine, a silly boy. If your
mother agrees. 1 see no reason
why you should not permit him
to call.

The Good Night Story
THE FAIRY KEEPER

I DON'T suppose there was a
thinking cap anywhere but in

the fairy forest, and there any
time you could find one under a
thorn bush. And all you had to do,
if you were a fairy, was to put
It on and think. That's whai the
fairy Owl and Spider did. Only
they thought too long. Dear me.
how very cross the fairy keeper
of that think cap was! When he
popped out from under the thoin
bush he frightened the Spider
most to dentil.

“Who’s the little old man with
the green cap and the red beard ;”

whispered the Spider to the Owl.
“Who is he? And why is he so
cross?"

“you've broken the rule!”
screamed the little old man.
"You’ve broken the rule. You've
thought the cap empty. There
isn’t a thought left in it.”

The spider looked at the cap
and the Owl looked at the cap,
and. do you know. It did look
queer. And then the old keep*T
blew a horn and from every nook
and cranny fairies and elves and

gnomes and goblins, and dear
knows what.

“The thinking cap! The think-
ing cap!” screamed the keeper.
“They've used up every thought.”

But the Spider and the Owl
didn’t wait to hear more. 1 ncy
took to their heels with fairies
and elves and goblins chasing
after, even the little old keeper,
who. yelling commands, w.-tv- d
the thinking cap about in the air.

Now, unfortunately, it was day-
l time and the Owl couldn’t sec very

I well. He fluttered along pretty
I close if* llie ground and the Spider,

though lie was a giant of a fellow
and could run pretty fast, hadn’t
the heart to leave him behind.

And the end of it was, they
hadn’t gone any distance at all
before they were captured.

“Now," said the Owl, “we’re in
for it. Yes. sir, we’re in for it.”

“Old Keeper,” said the Spider,
“we didn't know the rub We
didn't know you could think tho
cap empty of thoughts. I wanted

! to build a cobweb castle and I
| didn’t know how to go about it. tj I felt pretty sure the cap would
| help me and It did.”

J The elves and fairies crowded 1

uf». staring. Tl)t> fairy keeper
shook the thinking cap and dan«'d
about in anger.

' Lrt them fill the cap again
" Ith thoughts!” cried an elf. ••It s
the only way.”

My! my! there was a time. First
the spider would think a thought
and the fairy keeper with his
"and would drarw it right out <>C
his head, like a cloud of smoke,
and put it in the cap. Then tne
<»u| would think and another
thought would he packed into the
cap. And that went on until the
thinking cap was quite full again.
Hut. alas! the Spider had given
hark all his thoughts of how to
build a cobweb castle.

The elves and fairies and the
little old keeper, however, thought
little of that. They trooped away
to hide the cap again beneath the
thorn bush.
Tomorrow—The Cobweb Castle

Pancake Recijpcs
ONE pint of milk, two eggs, a

quarter of a pound of lard,
six ounces of powdered sugar,
half an ounce of cream of tartar
or cream powder, a quarter of an
ounce of bicarbonate of soda, one
pound and a quarter of (lour,
essence of lemon or vanila. Sift
the powders into the flour, beat
up the eggs, add them to the
milk, then add the essence and
the sugar, stir It up. let it stand
a little for the sugar to dissolve,
then add the melted lard, also
stir the flour in to make a nice
smooth batter, spoon out into a
greased frying pan and cook
either on the fire or gas stove.

One pound of flour, a quarter
of an ounce of cream of tartar,
an eighth of an ounce of bicar-
bonate of soda, two ounces of
powdered sugar, two ounces "f
melted lard or butter, two eggs,
three-quarters of a pint of milk.
Put the lard op butter in a cup
to melt, mix the powders into the

flour, whisk up the eggs and the
sugar, add the milk and the
melted fat, then add the flour,
beat up wf ell, and cook in the
usual way.

If the eggs are left out this w ill
make a first-class powder or soda
pikelet, a delicacy for afiernoon
leas all the winter through.

A quarter of a pound of lard,
three eggs, six ounces of sugar,
one pound of flour, a quarter of
an ounce of bicarbonate of soda,
a little nutmeg or cinnamon, one
pint of milk. Beat up the eggs
and sugar, add the lard, which
should be melted, then add the
milk, also the spice, stir round
well, then add tin- flour, in which

j the powders should have been
w< II mixed, stir up well, dip out
into the frying pan or bake in the
oven in well-greased saucers, if

I saucers are used they must be
j hot when the batter is poured
1 into them.

Apollo
Player Piano

2 Carloads Now on Sale at Factory
Quotations at 416-418 S. Broadway
by

the
newly appointed agents. Come your-
self—today! Tell your friends.

Values up to $1650.
Sale prices down to $395.
Reductions as great as $405.

51 other instruments included from $lOO up

A Drunkard*s Plea, Tells How
He Was Released from the

Bondage of Alcoholic Slavery
Leading Druggists Guarantee Results

My heart bleeds for every drunkard,
end I sincerely wish I could meet them
face to face, and tell them how I was
saved from the clutches of the demon
drink. If this were possible thousands
could be saved from drunkards' graves.
Yes, my appetite for drink was com-
pletely destroyed. Here Is the pre-
scription that saved me. One prepared
tescum powder twice a day. In cof-
fee, tea or any liquid. Almost every-
thing had been tried on me without
results, so don't experiment with any-
thing but tescum powders, then you
will not be disappointed. Since the
powder is colorless and tasteless It can
lie given secretly. It Is Intended to
destroy the terrible craving. The re-
sults are so startling that druggists

LOOK AT YOUR TEETH
DO THEY NEED CLEANING?

KNOX-TARTAR
it positively guaranteed to remove
tartar and all diecelorationt. Used on
your tooth bruahs

are refunding the money If It falls.
(See money refund guarantee, w’hlch
druggists are authorized to give, when
above prescription Is filled.) There is
absolutely no risk on your part, so
you have everything to gain and noth-
ing to lose. Mothers and sisters are
now able to cure their loved ones of
this terrible habit with no expense if
It falls. If druggists were not con-
fident *of success, they could not af-
ford to make such an offer. Have the
prescription filled today, before you
forget It.

Note—A leading druggist when shown the
above article sain; '•Ves. tescum Is a very
remarkable remedy for the drink habit. It
Is harmless, wonderfully effective and l«
having an enormous sale. I advise every
one who wishes to destroy the liquor habit
to give It a trial." It la "old In this city
by the Sun Drug Co. and all other first-
class druggists—Advertisement.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
PERMANENTLY

By Mrs. L. M. Smldt’s Folllclde
method. Treatment can be used at
home. Write for explanatory booklet
or call for demonstration. 825 West
9th at. Phenes Bdwy. 990, Home
63102<~-AdvertisemenL

TURKISH BATHS
FOR WOMEN

ffomMi'N
DepartmMit
fliiKan
Bath*

OPEN AI.L NIGHT
Klxth A Hill Htreeta
Main BllOft F6125

“Going up on
High?” Better try the
low gear first. The human
engine must have the right
kind of fuel-food. Power
to do things comes from
food that is rich in muscle-
building material, that is
easily digested. Shredded
Wheat is a high-power
food, the kind that fits a
man or woman for the day’s
work—just enough muscle-
making material, just
enough heat-making ma-
terial to keep the body in
top-notch condition. Shred-
ded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-eat. Two Biscuits
with milk make a nourish-
ing meal at a cost of a few
cents. Made at Niagara
Falla. N. Y.

gsiO>

The Feagans and Go.
Standard in Diamonds

In the selection of diamonds, Feagans
and Co. are gaided by only one stand-
ard absoiate perfection. This has
always been the Feagans and Co.
standard—and ever will be.
When yon come to this store to choose
a diamond—yon will be shown nothing
bat perfect gems—an assurance which
is most vital and of exceeding impor-
tance.
While Feagans and Co. show very ex-
tensive selections in fine gems—the
major advantages of purchasing here
are “assurance of perfection” —“supe-
riority of quality”—"individuality of
mountings” and "fairness of prices.”

Diamonds Remounted
Diamonds Recut

FEAGANS & COMPANY
Excloalve Jewelers, Society Stationers

218 West Fifth Street
Alexandria Hotel Building
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Large Amounts of

•‘Th« removal of
100r F bacterfa from
water containing a*
great a number a*
32,000 per cubic
cent lineter proves
your Percolator to
merit the name
‘Berm -proof.* '*

The (Griffin-Hersey
Laboratories.

Pure Water
Daily

Flushes the system thoroughly so that in four to
six weeks all slight constipation ceases. A health-
ful complexion ensues—the sign of better health. In
Its wake follows—energetic enthusiasm to perform
one’s dally duties.

Purifying the water on your own premises is the
safest plan, but avoid '‘filters" containing only a
handful of charcoal tied up in a bag, which soon
becomes a recking mass of filth.

The DUPLEX GERM-PROOF PERCOLATOR en-
ables you to see the filth removed on the top layer
of Asbestos—accept no “cat in the bag" imitations.

The Appliance, with 30-Day Attention,
60c a Month.

National Percolator Company, Inc.
F1978 124 WEST 9TH. Main 1979

■<§>

1.. ...L,:.
Do You Liße
Good Coffee?
—Of course, you do;
that’s why many
come to Boos Bros.

—There is a knack in'
brewing good coffee
—to obtain that
tang-y natural flavor.

—Don't take chances
on being disappointed
in your coffee—start
the day right.

EAT
Breakfast
At One of Our
Dining Rooms

—Our display tables of at-
tractive. appetizing: things
cover a wide range of eat-
ables.

—Fresh fruits in season.
—Eggs cooked the way you

like them.
—The best ham and bacon.
—Cereals of all kinds.

—Waffles and hot cakes.
—Toast, biscuits and other

bread.
—We cannot name all the

good things here.

Our dining rooms at 321 W. Fifth
St and 648 S. Broadway are open
daily from 6:30 a. m. till midnight;
the others from 6:30 a. m. to 8
p. m.

436 South Hill St.
328 South Broadway
648 South Broadway
838-840 South Main
321 West Fifth St.

When In San Franriaro
Visit nur dininit ronm*.

25 Market Street 1050 Market Sir

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beaut Ifler

i USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remoY*
tan, freckles, pimplw,
liver spots, etc. Lxtrcm*
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two size*,- 50c. snd.Sl-00. By toilel
counter* or mail.
NATIONAL TOILfT OOMTANT. fee* fW.



KRAZY KAT

Do You KnoW
That

Among the creatures that weep
the moat easily are the rumi-
nants. All hunters know that the
stag weeps, and it is asserted that
the bear weeps when severely
wounded. The giraffe is not less
sensitive and regards with tear-
ful eyes the hunter who has
wounded it.

Diamonds are in many colors,

such as black, blue, red. pink,
green and yellow. Black dia-
monds arc extremely rare and
come from Borneo. The Duke of
■Richmond owns one lug black
diamond that for centuries did
duty as the eye of an Indian idol.

POLLY AND HER PALS Copyright. 1917, Newnpaper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
in U. S. Patent Office. Great Britain Rights Reserved. POLLY’S EDUCATION HELPS

US BOYS Registered IT. S. Patent Office. THEY FAIL TO GET ALONG

JERRY ON THE JOB Copyright. Inlernatlonal News Service.
Registered LT. S. I'atent Office. NO PLACE FOR HIM

BARON BEAN Copyright, 1917, International News Serv-ice. Registered U. S. Patent Office HE’S SEEING THINGS

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE By Adele Garrison
Why Dicky Said “You’re the Original

Kill-Joy”

I HAVE never seen Dicky quite
so taken aback as he was

when the militant, middle-aged
woman upon the Hudson river
boat administered the rebuke
to him about his impatience at
the crowd before the dining room
door.

When we had come down from
the upper deck to luncheon, only
to find the dining room full, and
a long line of impatient, jostling
men and women extending down
the corridor from the door, Dicky
had told me that our delay m
getting a seat was due to the L*
minutes I had spent in the dress-
ing room; that if I had not gone
there we would have been in
plenty of time.

He. had spoken roughly, with
the Impatient rudeness which he
so often uses when inconven-
ienced. And with withering em-
phasis in her tones the middle-
aged woman standing near us had
spoken directly at Dicky, ami in-
formed him that the same crowd
he saw had been in front of the
door for over half an hour.

I could not help being amused
at the woman's championship of
me. hut I was not particularly
grateful for it. I have always
had a distinct dislike for any
comment on or interference in my

affairs by anyone not directly
concerned. Bui Dicky's face
would have afforded amusement
t<» ihe most confirmed misan-
thrope. Astonishment at the
woman’s words, indignation at
evidently what he considered her
effrontery, struggled in his face
with the chagrin I knew he felt
at having me find out that my
stay in the dressing room was
not responsible for our delay at
luncheon.

lie turned his back squarely
upon the woman, and with a
muttered exclamation to me,
moved away from her vicinity.
«»f course. I followed him. for
there was nothing else to do, but,
as I went. I felt the keen eyes of
my aggressive sympathizer fixed
upon my retreating btick. I knew
that she pitied me as a poor-
spirited creature.

1 1 seemed hours that we waited
in the line. but. in reality, it was
but 30 or 40 minutes before the
crowd diminished so that we could
see into the dining room. Every
t/ible was filled to its capacity,
but at a corner table near the
window we could see the people
getting ready to depart.

• | guess there’s nothing for it.
but to cross that waiter’s palm."
said Dicky, grimly, putting hla
hand In his pocket and taking out
a bill.

In the shifting of the crowd we
had not noticed that our aggres-
sive friend, with her companions,
were right In front of us. I heard
her high-pitched, rasping voice ex-
postulating with the head waiter,
standing near the door, whose
roving ‘-yes I knew had seen
Dicky’s hand go into his pocket.

“I demand that you let me in
this (lining room.” my militant de-
fender said. "There must he
tables waiting: there’s one right
over there now.” ns she saw the
people at the farther table rise
from their seats.

T think Dicky’s natural PHRer-
ncss to get a table was Intensi-
fied by his desire to get even with
tiie woman who had rebuked him.
At any rate, at the first sound <>C
her voice J saw him hastily sub-
stitute another bill for the one lie
had first drawn out. Then he
held the second one, with Just its
denomination showing between his
fingers, before the glistening eyes
of the head waiter.

That worthy did not hesitate a
moment. He spoke peremptorily,
finally, to the Importuning woman.

“ ’Scuse me. Missis, but I can’t
give you that table nohow; dat
table is promised to dis gentle-
man right behind you.

"Right this way, Mr. Jones,
yohre table just ready for yob."
With a dexterous movement and
without actually touching her
the man cleared a passage for
Dicky and me to pass into the
dining room, and then, totally
Ignoring the woman's expostula-
tion. he ushered Dicky and me
to the table and bowed us into
our seats.

High ami shrill above the babel

in tlie dining room we heard the
woman's voice:

"I shall appeal to the manage-
r.vcnt that man’s name is no more
Jones than mine is. He had not
engaged that table at all. He
simply bribed you to give it to
him. Come back here, 1 tell
you.”

But the waiter, not at all per-
turbed, was grinning broadly as
he summoned another man to
take our order.

‘‘Dat woman she jest natchally
bust if she don’t look out.” lie
said to Dick as he sauntered
back toward the woman.

Dicky was In high good humor
as he sank into his seat and be-
gan to study the menu card.
“Just listen to the old dame row
it,” he said, gleefully.

But my conscience troubled
me. "After all, Dicky, you can’t
blame her,”! said, timidly. “She
was there before us and should
have had the table.”

“Nonsense!” Dicky returned,
"there is no question of precedence
where a head waiter with a grin
like that is concerned. The only
rule he knows is the amount of
the tip that he pushes down Into
his jeans.

"Here, George, take care of this
for me.” He. indicated as he spoks

the unlucky bag which had been
the innocent cause of his irrita-
tion with me over our delayed
luncheon.

The dusky waiter—Dicky alwaya
calls every waiter George—stooped
for the bag, and I saw him thrust
it carelessly under a serving table
some distance away.

"Arc you sure that is safe,
Dicky?” I protested. “He might
easily get that bag mixed with
some other one.”

"For heaven’s sake, Madge!” the
expletive was accompanied by one
of Dicky’s blackest frowns, “do
quit worrying about everything
and nothing. You are the original
little kill-joy.”

Although I was distinctly wor-
ried over the bag. which was an
expensive one and contained ths
little personal accessories of the
toilet, many of them gifts which I
cherished, I said nothing more. I
told myself grimly that if I saw
some one walk off with the bag Iwould not raise my voice In pro-
test.

And to this determination I ad-
hered, even when n few minutes
later I saw the dusky "George”
place under* the serving table bly
the side of our bag another very
like it, belonging to the aggres-
sive woman with whom Dicky had
already clashed twice.

In Our Wonderful World
A medical authority states that

the muscles, in common with all
organs of the human body, have
their periods of development and
decline, our physical strength in-
creasing up to a certain age and
then decreasing. Tests of the
strength of several thousand in-dividuals have been made and the
following figures are given as the
averages derived from such tests
—the lifting power of a youth
aged 17 years is 280 pounds; In
his twentieth year this Increases
to 320 pounds, and In the thir-
tieth and thirty-first year, re-
spectively, it reaches its height,

365 pounds. At the expiration of
the thirty-first year the strength
begins to decline, very gradually
at first. By the fortieth year
it has decreased eight pounds, and
such diminution continues at a
slightly Increasing rate until the
fiftieth year is reached, when the
figure is 330 pounds. Subsequent
to this period the strength fails
more and more rapidly, until the
weakness of old age is reached.
It is found impossible to obtain
trustworthy statistics after the
fiftieth year.

Window glass is blown in the

shape of long cylinders, which are
cut open along one side and then
placed on a stone in a hot fur-
nace, where they gradually col-
lapse and flatten out Into a Mg
sheet of glass. Often the glass
breaks during this process, or
even explodes, forming thousands
of pieces.

As a substitute for tin in the
making of cans iron alloyed with
gold Is being introduced. Th/e re-
sulting product is said to be proof
against corrosion of most kinds,
hut costs fifteen times as much
as tin plate.
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PAIR OF QUEENS” HILARIOUS FARCE
s*****s�ss* t t t
HELLO HAWAII” IN ITS THIRD WEEK

t % % t
GOOD BILLS AT SUPERBA, ALHAMBRA

You Will Find Interesting Gossip of the Picture Studios in Tomorrow's Film Department

tWrbol NEWS SOCIETY SQramd

By

GUY

PRICE

ARDIXARILY a
a pair of

queens Isn’t any
lianrl to ro around
lirapping about;
that I learned to
my great financial
discomfiture long
ago; but there
would be quite
some personal sat-
isfaction to hold
the hands of "A
I’alr of Queens”
at the Morosco
theater this week.

Strange as it
may seem, the
new dramatic of-
fering at the
Broadway stock

house is not a play
iift*»'it poker—nay,
that popular, al-
ways - in - season
indoor pastime
hasn’t a thing I)

do with it, but pe-

\ elves around a
couple of fascin-
ating young wo-
men who cause a
hitherto perfectly
good husband and
his adventurous
brother-in-law a
barrel of trouble,
and turn a per-
fectly respectable
home into a rav-
ing m a d ho u a e.
Add to this an at-
tempted murder, a
robbery, a looso-
bralned servant
girl “with a sched-
ule,” and a < ouple
of boob sleuths,
and you will see
why, how and
wherefore pande-
monium can break
loose in the short
space of twelve
hours.

The play Is a
farce of the langh-
a-second or d e
and, played at break-neck speed as it
was yesterday afternoon by the Mo-
rosco players, there was little oppor-
tunity for anything except giggling.
The plot is about us Involved as throe
authors (Seymour Brown, Harry

Lewis and Otto Hauerback are given
the credit on the program) could
make it. Its situations remind one of
h crazy-cyiilt, the characters bobbing
up everywhere at the same time, but
this only adds to the amusement. The
appearance of every player is the sig-
nal for a burst of applause. As far
as the story goes, it is a case of fool-
Irg the audience until the final few
minutes of play, the real secret of
tl’e uproar then being cleared up and
the curtain permitted to drop with
everybody "wise” and happy.

The action of "A Pair of Queens"
permits of strange complications as
to the cast. For instance, Bertha
Mann, the leading woman, portrays
a servant girl, and while Martha flg-

i're s' largely in the pint, the part Is
nothing more than a •bit,” but Miss
Mf nn makes it. so artistic and Inter-
Plot s it so cleverly that it is lifted into
almost stellar ranks. Another in-
stance is tiie boob detective, played
by Richard Dlx. No one ever sus-
pooted that Mr. Dlx could play a
character with so much polish and
with so rare a touch of naturalness
until yesterday afternoon: then allv<re convinced. His Steve Haines is
one of the finest characterizations I
have ever seen at the Morosco, or
anywhere, for that matter. The lends
are well taken care of by Hamsey
Wallace. Warner Baxter and Sue
MacManarny. James Corrigan’s in-
terpretation of a minion of the law is
keenly characteristic and Lola May
as the female sleuth In disguise, Au-
dell Higgins as the ‘‘girl with a. Ber-
tlllon record and Joseph Eggenton us
a sergeant are. convincing.

I can think of only one bit of ad-
vice to pas out this afternoon, and it
i.-* this; if your doctor has advised
you against unnecessary excitement
such as laughing or otherwise enjoy-
ing yourself, remain away from the
Morosco while that theater houses “A
Pair of Queens.” if to laugh would
be fatal to you. the undertaker would
bo on your trail the very second Di-rector Butler lifted the asbestos.
ALHAMBRA

A “good little devil" in the form of
a sprite of a girl romps away with
your heart at Miller’s Alhambra tills
week. And where there is a "wildwoman” there always is a man who
has the taming art down to a science.

In this Instance, June Caprice, the
vivacious Fox screen star, is the
"wild woman" and Frank Morgan,
good-looking leading man of the same*
film brand, is the male “tamer." The
story—lt is titled "A Child of the
Wild”—has to do with a young man-
nerless, shoeless, tattered and un-
tamed girl who keeps the mountain
community in which she lives on
edge from morn till night; it isn’t so
mm h what she does that continually
lias the natives in boiling water as it
is what she might do and is expected
to do. A typical child of the out-
doors, June says and does tilings that
shock and harass the neighbors into
a lit of frenzy and she continues her
troublous ways until a young school
teacher In the person of Mr. Morgan
enters upon the scene and his calm
ami soothing influence stretches out
and overcomes her. Until this
juncture in the plot is reached June
is a regular tornado, hut now she Is
a balmy spring breeze, lovable, re-
freshing and easily controlled. The
contrast Is delightful and Miss
Caprice goes from the one to the
other quite naturally and executes the
change in a most fascinating manner.

The picture is interesting and en-
tertaining to a very high degree; you
cannot help but like it. There are
moments when the dramatic tensity
is overpowering and again there are
comedy situations that Wring hearty
laughs from the audience.

"Kidding Sisters" Is a comedy mas-
terpiece from the studios of A 1 E.
Christie. Billie Rhodes is the star.
If you fall to enjoy this mirth-pro-
voker, there is work for the doctor
and you are the prospective victim.

• • *

SUPERBA
"Her Life and His." the film offer-

lug at the Superba, is one of the best
picture features selected by Manager
Collier since he took hold of that
popular screen. It was shown for
the first time In Los Angeles yes-
terday.

Dealing with a vital subject—-
prison reform—the film propounds a
finery and then, as though to safe-
guard against any doubt in the minds
of the patrons. answers it. The
scenes in the film are tensely dra-
matic. powerfully executed and
staged with stage detail that is boundto win admiration.

Florence La Badie portrays theleading feminine role and after wit-
nessing her work one is stumped to
find a, flagrant flaw. She has your
sympathy and respect at all times.

The photodrama is'one of the most
human and vital efforts that has
come from the studios in many
months.

Added features are the Interna-
tional's master serial, “Patrla,” Inwhich Mrs. Vernon Castle continues,
to thrill and entertain, and delight-!
fully Interesting educational news|
weekly of the Hearst-Pathe com-
pany.

i Annette Kellermann in “A Daughter of the Gods”
at Clune’s Auditorium

Other Reviews
CLUNE’S BROADWAY

Probably moat writers dealing with
the theme of a stage-struck girl
cruelly victimized by a fake employ-
ment agency would have treated It
seriously. In “Stage Struck,” which
opened yesterday at dune's Broad-
way, Its author, Hoy Somerville, has
not neglected Its dramatic and pa-
thetic aspects, but lias cleverly garbed
them in the dress of broad comedy.

Much of this comedy—and some of
it is highly amusing—is introduced
by means of sub-titles that are really
gems of spicy word picturing, and in
themselves tell a clever story. On
its serious side ‘ Stage Struck” is a
telling expose of the crooked game
played by so-called schools of aiding
that aru utterly heartless in their
quest of the dollar at the expense of
the credulous.

The play is not put forward as a
preachment, but no one can escape
its lesson if it Is realized that the
episodes of Somerville's play are
based on actual conditions that are
pitifully true to life. Every day, and
right here, young girls are being ex-
ploited just as Huth Colby is in
“Stage Struck.”

Dorothy Gish, who plays the part
of this victimized girl, is admirably
litted for it. Spottiswoode Altken
makes the most of a large latitude
given by the author in the part of
an eccentric judge of bibulous bent,
who Injects many hearty laughs into
the action. Jennie Lee, a character
actress who never falls to make a
notable contribution to a cast, is an-
other principal. Fred Warren is ad-
mirable as leading man, and Kate
Toncray is a convincing matron.

GARRICK
William S. Hart, House Peters and

Enid Markey, throe of the most popu-
lar screen stars before the public, arc
seen In “Between Men,” the remark-
able drama of the east and west,
which Is being shown at the Garrick
this week. For complexity of plot,
thrilling situations and novel denoue-
ments, “Between Men” has seldom
been equaled. It Is the old story of
two men in love with the same girl,
and the determined attempts of each
to win her afford Hart and House
Peters opportunity for some splendid
acting. There are some “light scenes”
in the play, which, for genuine hair-
raising realism, outshine anything
heretofore seen on the screen.

In addition to the main attraction
at the Garrick, there is being shown
one of those inimitable Mutt and Jeff
cartoons and a sparkling Christie
comedy.

SYMPHONY
Frances Nelson, the dazzling young

Metro star, has the leading role in
“One of Many,” the gripping prob-
lem drama at the Symphony this
week. Tlie other attraction on the
bill Is “The Dragon’s Den,” the sixth
episode of “The Great Secret,” in
which Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne are co-starred.

"One of Many” Is a powerful mod-
ern drama, written and directed by
William Christy Cabanne. In which
the pitfalls that beset the path -of
young girls who are thrown on their
own resources to make a living are
tellingly depicted. In the role of a
little manicure girl who sacrifices
herself In order to provide a living
for herself and her mother. Miss Nel-
son does some really splendid acting,
ably supported by Niles Welch, one of
the most popular young leading men
of the screen.

In “The Dragon’s Den,” Bushman
find Miss Bayne have all sorts of ex-
citing adventures.

• • •

PALACE
‘‘The Black Wolf,” a romantic and

thrlll-lnsplrlng drama of old Spain,
starring Lou Tellegen. Is to be seen
at the Palace this week. Nell Ship-
man appears as leading woman. Miss
Shipman, as the daughter of theSpanish chancellor, who is courted by
the uuke and by the Black Wolf, is
given ample opportunity to display
her dramatic ability.

BURBANK
“Hello Hawaii,” the musical com-

edy of America and Hawaii, began
its third and last week at the Bur-
bank yesterday afternoon. Thissnappy song show with its big cast
of principals and its Hawaiian girls,
or "the only musical comedy pony
ballet,” as the program reads, has
played to near capacity houses ever
since the Knickerbocker Amusement
company first produced it.

“Hello Hawaii” Introduces those
limpid Hawaiian strains everyone la
so fond of and Ben Dillon, Lillian
Wiggins, Marie Mitchell, George
Spaulding, Carl Paso. Bob Sandberg,
Hubert Quinn, Hazel Hagen, Bob I

Ryles, the Romig Twins, the quartet
of mule voices and the pony ballet
work with much zeal and “pep.”

MILLER’S
For a second and last week start-

ing yesterday Miller’s is presenting
that splendid double program, “The
Tiger Woman,” with famous Theda
Bara, and "There’s Many a Fool,” the
screamingly funny two-reel Foxfiim
comeady.

Miss Bara's latest picture, a Wil-liam Fox do luxe production, la de-
clared by all who have seen it. and
thousands upon thousands of her ad-
mirers did see it last week in spite
of the disagreeable weather to be
one of the very best she has ever
appared in. She has a role that la
suited to her wonderful talents and
she plays it in a manner to thrill any
audience on earth.

The performances begin promptly j
at 11. 1, 3, f>, 7 and 9 p. m. Virginia
Pearson, the beautiful actress. Is next
week’s star In another Fox triumph,
“Sister Against Sister.”

Facts and
Fables of the
FOVJCT’— By Guy Price

Jean Havez, who is a song
writer. Friar and only recently
left the local scenario colony,
tells this one:

An old Confederate colonel came
into a coach at Memphis, and
was immediately accosted by a
pretty girl in the front seat,

"How do, Uncle John?" chirped
the young lady. "How do? And
how is Aunt Mary?”

The colonel toyed with his
whiskers contemplatively for a
moment, and then replied:

"Ah ain’t feelin’ so pert mah-
se’f, but th’ las' time Ah see
Aunt Mary she was complainin’
of feelin’ some bettah."

Louis Bennison, who deserted
the coast guards for the other
Broadway, seems to have cap-
tured it by his work In Johnny
Get Your Gun." if newspaper re-
ports are to be believed.

A message from Roscoe Ar-
buckle came today. It was dated
Salt Lake and read:

"Big reception at depot. Hun-
dreds of Mormon ladies turned
out to greet Charlie Pike, who
spoke to each in tender tones ami
called them by their first names.”

Walter Hoff Seeley, at one time
a luminary of Los Angeles and
San Francisco theatrical circles.
Is now the. manager of a theater
at Rochester, N. Y., Los Angeles
friends have heard.

In the passing of F. W. W. (F.

W. White), veteran drama critic
of Denver, the theatrical profes-
sion lost one of its truest and
staunchest friends.

F. W. W. had devoted his pen
to writing about the theater for
many years and was one of the
best known reviewers west of
Chicago; in fact, his criticismswere widely read In the East
whore managers long ago learned
to look upon him as an authority
on the drama.

Charles Alphin, author of ‘‘Hello
Hawaii." is to write a musical war
play--whatever that is.

Katherine Melville, the Holly-
wood girl, was at the Pantages
last week, and is a very keen
student of ail that goes to make
up the work of the stage. She
Is so Interested In her new' life
that she even reads the serials by
renowned actresses on how to be
beautiful, cook, etc.
It has been "Papa” Yost since

yesterday, when a 10-pound baby
boy arrived at the Glendale home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., Jr.

Mr. Yost had planned to christen
the new arrival "Robert Majestic
Morosco Burbank M. Yost,’’ but
the maternal side of the family
protested vigorously and finally
succeeded In having the censors
delete all theatrical reference.

Word from Oliver Morosco inNew York stales that lie will
produce another musical comedy
in Los Angeles upon his return.
It will be a companion piece to
the famous "So Long Letty" and
“Canary Cottage."

| Theater Notes
“A Daughter of tho Gods.” which

will be shown today for the first time
in this part of the country at Clune’s
Auditorium, Is the William Fox mil-
lion-dollar picture beautiful. It Is
reputed to be tho most costly film
ever produced, and in one scene em-
ployed more than 21,000 persons.

With one exception, a complete new
bill will be seen at the Orpheum, be-
ginning this afternoon. The new
headliners are George Nash, Julia
Hay and company, in a clever sketch,“The Unexpected,” and Mine. Uhll-
son-Ohrman. the noted prima donna,
each new here.

Tonight the formal opening of the
spring season at the Mason will in-
troduce to Los Angeles theatergoers
Cohan and Harris’ company in Max
Marcln’s play, “The House of Glass.”
This Is the play that created uncom-
mon Interest in New York through Its
several distinctively novel slants in
dramatic construction and stage
craftsmanship.

HELD IN CITY JAIL ON
CHARGE OF STABBING

A. H. Coughlin of 713 East Seventh
street Is being held in the city jail
on a charge of assault. He is alleged
to have stabbed Victor Nelson of 210
West Tenth street, following a quarrel
in a pool room.

Bride-Elect to Be Muck Entertained Before Wedding
~By JUANA NEAL LEVY'-

TUESDAY CLUBS
I'rIffay Morning cluh. riubhoune. A4O South

r ißueroa street. 2:30 p. m. Sections. •■Art
* r’f, iren, ‘*- revolutl' nary periodwill be considered and the speakers wlhliKdude Mlhs Jessie Kernsten, Mrs. Her-H - KerckhofT and Mrs. < elia M.

'-n-oa V. v . * ‘’’b Hollywood. Clubhouse,
;/‘n, Hollywood boulevard. Sections. Musi.-If' 30 a. in. August Sodermun, i:mll
wjogren.

Sierra Madre tVoman’n club. Flee iprocit v■ lß ' ? P. m., at clubhouM. Program wifi
mciude Mias Nina Kellogg, Miss MadgeI erkri . Mips (Jen i-Id.. Couke. Mik CconjeH. MorgridK. and Miss Helen Williams,all members ot the Hub Refreshmentsunder .-barge of Mrs. r s Kelson* and•Mrs. F H. Hartman. Board of directorswill receive quests.

Angeles Teachers' association. profea-

f io 1r J«l reading K p. m. riuhromns. Trinity
building. South Grand avenue.

Averlll Study dub. Redprocltv dav. Club-moms nf Brack Shops building. Civic pro-
groin, chairman, Mrs .1 W. Moulton. Ad-dress, Max or F, T Woodman.

.y’D* Knell Vermont Senate pub-Jn- library. Forty-eighth and Hudlong ave-nue, 10 a. m. Reginald Pole will read
Granville Barker's "Prunella.”

Fbell Huh. Clubhouse. 17 S Figueroa street.
Se. lions Knglish. I p. m. Mrs Malone
Joyce, curator: Mrs. Hot Johnson. in-structor. Shakespeare, ]0 H . in. Mrs.
« harjes A. Stax now, curator: Mrs. Edwa:.!North, instructor. "Measure for Meas-ure." Questions and quotations

MISS WINIFRED HOWI.AND. the
attractive young daughter of Mr.

«'»nd Mrs. Charles Taggart Howland
of Harvard boulevard, whose mar-
riage to Sydney Warren Johnson will
he one of the brilliant events of the
early spring, will be the guest of
honor at many affairs preceding the
wedding, which will take place soon
after Faster. For Saturday afternoon
Mrs. James Stapleton Woollacott of
Harvard boulevard is planning an af-
fair honoring Miss Howland.
PATRIOTIC COLORS

Among the many charmingly ar-
ranged affairs of recent date was the
Washington’s Birthday luncheon withv hlch Mrs. George Alexander Bob-
rick entertained at her home In Bur-
lingame avenue Saturday afternoon,
honoring her guest. Mrs. Emily LeeCurtis of Chicago, who is passing the
month in Los Angeles. The, decora-
tions carried out the national motif.Flags of silk were draped about the
vails of the different rooms and the
drawing room was beautifully deco-
rated with clusters of pink Klllarney
roses and foliage. The library was a
garden of golden spring blossoms and
ferns, and the dining room where
luncheon was served carried out the
three colors—red, white and blue. Ah-ng low basket adorned the table,
holding Immense deep red carnations,with border of fresias and fronds of
maidenhair fonts. The place favors
were corsage bouquets of sweet-scent-

otl English violets and maidenhair
1-rns, tied with purple cords and tas-
t.cled ends. Ferns and violets were
scattered about the cloth and the bon-
bon boxes were of black satin in the
form of cocked hats. Hatchets in
red and white tied with the three-
colored ribbons added to the effect,
and the guests were all old-time
friends of the guest of honor. At the
dessert course the ires were molded
i.i the form of Hags and a tiny silk
flag of our country floated from the
center attached to a golden standard.
Mrs. Bobrick has but recently re-
turned from a six months' trip in the
east, where she visited in most of the
larger cities.

—f—SPRING TEA
In honor of Miss Roma Love, one

of the most popular brides-elect of
the season, a charmingly arranged al-

■

yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Charles
R. Price and Miss Lucy Howell at
the home of the former in Mariposa
avenue. Peach blossoms and foliage
were artistically combined in the
decorations of the tea table and the
guests included Miss Love. Miss
Maude Spier, Miss Marcia Connor,
Miss Kathleen Connor. Mrs Lester
H. Hibbard. Mrs. Marx Howell. Miss
Bess McGuire, Miss Helen Bordwell,
Miss Clementine Ashley. Miss Eva
Roberts, Miss Lillian Thlelen, Miss
Grace Seward and Miss Donna Ams-
den.
FOR VISITOR

Honoring their niece. Miss Lelah
Plumley of Marshalltown, lowa, a
most enjoyable entertainment was
given Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Erickson at their home, 1347 Las
Palmas avenue. Hollywood. The af-
fair was in the nature of a muslcale
•and a most enjoyable program was
given by Mias Jessie Amunsden, Miss

• Wright, Miss Amy Bird and Mr. Gir-
ard. Following the program a buffet
supper was served. Thirty-five guests
responded to invitations.
DANCING PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Norton enter-
tained February 32 with a Washing-
ton Birthday dancing party at their
home, 1164 West Twenty-fifth street,
when the decorations were attrac-
tively carried out with palms and
spring flowers in the national colors.
The guests were entertained during
the evening by several prize dances'
for which colonial prizes were given.!
Supper was served at midnight. IThose enjoying the evening includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. McWinney. Mr. j
and Mrs. Allen Waldo, David Smith. IMiss Violet Smith. Miss Frances
Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Orr.

J Miss Bess Schubert, Miss Helen

j Marcy, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Caler, Mr.
I .md Mrs. B< n Slyker, Miss Helen Ai-

j terbury, L. !•'. Hurst, Miss Blythe
Mills, Melville Tipton, Miss Mabel

! Waldo, Herbert Florckson, Dr. and
Mrs. 11 Ramson. Mr and Mrs. James
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longrley,
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. K Manderville. Mr. and Mrs. F.Herbeline. Mi. and Mrs. Frank Tip-
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ranlett, H.
Oroot. Miss Ftuth Merrill, Mr, and
Mrs G. Barclay, Mi. and Mrs. A.
.1. Downs, Seaman King. Mr, and
Mrs Jack Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. Van
R. Kelsey. N. Coldwell, Miss Nan
raler, Edward Helm, C. Merrey and
E, Colton.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Year*
Always bears -

Henatureof

—if sickness lays you up —if an accident puts you in the
—if old age overtakes you hospital

—if death comes unexpectedly
—will the little “nest egg” you have laid aside—or the $2OOO or more life insurance thatyou are depending on, give you or yours a living income ?

Just take your pencil and figure how
much of an income it would bring youwhen invested at 5 or even 6 per cent.

We Have a Plan That Means
$5O Monthly to You and Yours for Life
—in case of total disability or death, $5O a week to you when laid up by sickness or accident (limit 52weeks). An old age pension to you after you are 65. $5OOO in cash to your family—in addition to monthlv
income—if your death is accidental. y

These are the leading features of the new Multiple Protection
Income Policy, written only by “¥onr Own Home Company,’’ thatgiven you end yours complete protection. FIVE BENEFITS .|N ONE
POI.ICV, for one premium.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW FOR
FULL INFORMATION

Established 1868. Assets $38,000,000.

Pacific Mutual Life
"Your Own Home Company” M.ln’ms

JOHN Vewton KUHNKI.I., JR..
Manager. Home Agency. Sixth Snd Olive »Sts„ Los Angeles.

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,
645 South Olive Street, Los Angeles.

Please mail me llteratnre descriptive of theMultiple Protection Income Policy.

Name ASK FOR and GET —'

HORUCK’S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK *

OhMD sabstitutcs cost YOU same prlcq

WatchlhatPimple

OoßeforeCuticura
Just smear it lightly with Cuticura
Ointment on end of finger. Let it
remain five minutes and then wash
off with Cuticura Soap and hot
water, best applied with the hands
which it softens. Remember that
one pimple may become many.
Prevent them by using Cuticura
for every-day toilet use.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p bf»ok on the skin poet-rarrt:
•‘Cuticura. Dept. 25F. Itoaton " Sold everywhere.

Mother Why Don’t
You Take Nuxated Iron

AnJ Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and Irritable Allthe Time and Looking So Haggard and Old?—The Doctor Gave Some to Susie Smith’s
Mother and She Was Worse Oft Than You Are and Now She Looks Just Fine

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NERV-
OUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 200 PER CENT IN TWO WEEKS’

TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.
THF. r’HTMVQ APPF AT/ vorv yenr from pneumonia, grippe, con-

heart trouble.
The real and true cause which

started their disease was nothing morenor less titan a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature of
woman, and the great drain placed upon
iter at certain periods, site requires
iron much more than man to help
make up for the loss.

Iron is absolutely necessary to enalde
your blood to change food into living
tissue. Without it. no matter how much-or what you eat, your food merely I
passes through you without doing you!
any good. You don't get the strength I
out of it. and as a consequem-c you be-i
come weak, pale and sickly looking, just f
like a plant trying to grow in a soil 1
deficient in iron. If you are not strong ,
or well you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you

work or how iHr you ran walkvou can tell the women wifltwithout becoming tired. Next take two _
_

, , #

live-grain tablets of ordinary nuxatciplenty OfirOH in theirblood-Iron three limes per day after meals, .. c , ... % t •

for two weeks. Then test ■ our strengthbeautiiul healthyrosy cheeked
There can be no Beautiful, sained, i have seen dozens of nerv.M . women full of Life, Vim and

run-down people who were ailing all theHealthyßosyChoekod women while double their strength and endur- Vitality
without Iron.

F. KING, M. D.
useless,

widely ir
1 have used Nux-

>wn praetlc

nice and entirely rid themselves of all
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other worse than
troubles, in from ten to fourteen days’ ated Iron
time simply by taking Iron In the proper in most severe aggravated conditions•'There ran be no healthy, beautiful, form. And (his, after they had In with unfailing results. I have induced

rosy cheeked women without iron. ' some rases been doctoring for months many other phvsiclans to give it a trial,says l»r. Ferdinand King, a New York without obtaining any benefit. But don't all of whom have given nphysician and author. “In my recent take the old forms of reduced iron, prising reports
talks to physicians on the grave and Iron acetate, or tincture of iron, simply
serious consequences of Iron deficiency to save a few cents. The Iron demand-
in the blood or American wonven, 1 haw ed by Mother Nature for the red col-strongly emphasized tl’“ fact that orlng matter in the blood of her chil-
doctors should prescribe more organic dren. Is alas' not (bat kind of iron, enduran •
Iron- nuxated iron-for their nervous, You must take iron In a form that can iron beforr

be easily ab-
sorbed and

run-down, weak, hag-
gard looking women
patients. Pallor means
anaemia. The skin of
the anaemic woman
is pale, the flesh flab-

by. The muscles lack
tone, the brain fags
and the memory falls,
and often they be-'
come weak, nervous,
irritable, despondent
a n d melancholy.
When the iron goes
from the blood of
women, the roses go
from their cheeks.
“In the most common foods

of America, the starches, su-
gars. table syrups, candies,
polished rice, white bread, soda
crackers. biscuits, macaroni,
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, fari-
na. degermlnated cornmeal. no
longer is iron to be found.
Refining processes have re-
moved the iron of Mother
Earth from these Impoverished
foods, and silly methods of
home cookery, by throwing
down the waste pipe the wa-
ter in which our vegetables
are conked are responsible for
another grave iron loss.

“Therefore, if you wish to pre-
serve your youthful vim and
vigor to a ripe old age. you
must supply the iron de-
ficiency In your food by using
some form of organic iron. Just as you
would use salt when your food has not
enough salt."

"As T have said a hundred time:

assimilated
to do you
any good.

over,
organic iron is the greatest of all strength
builders. If people would only throw awa\
habit forming drugs and nauseous con-
coctions and take simple nuxated Iron. I
am convinced (bat the lives rtf thousands
of people might bo saved who now Uio

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York physician
and author, tells physicians that they should
prescribe more organic iron—Nuxated Iron—-
for their patients—Says anaemia—iron de-
tyciency—is the greatest curse to the health,
strength, vitality and beauty of the modern
American Woman. —Sounds learning against

use of metallic iron which
may injure the teeth, cor
rode the stomach and do
far more harm than good

most sur-
In regard to Its great

power as a health and strength builder.
Many an athlete and prize tighter

has won the day simply because he
knew the secret of great strength and

ml filled his blood with
he went into the affray;

v Idle many another has gone down In
Inglorious defeat simply for the lack of
iron.”

Dr. Howard James. late of the UnitedStates Public Health Service, said. "Iotherwise it have never before given out any medl-may prove cal information or advice for publica-
tion. as I ordinarily do not believe In
If. But so many American women suf-
fer from iron deficiency with its at-
tendant Ills- physical ner-
vms Irritability, melancholy, indiges-tion, flubbx. sagging muscles, etc.—and

in consequence of their weakened
run-down condition they are so
liable to contract serious and even
fatal diseases that I deem it my
duty to advise all such to take
Nuxated Iron. 1 have taken It
myself ami given It to my pa-
tients with most surprising and
most satlafartorv results. And thosev bo wish quickly to increase theirstrength power and endurance will
will find it a most ”emarknble and
wonderfully effective remedy.”

ated iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron, which ae pra-
scrihed and recommended above bv phy.slclhmh In such n Kieai varieb of
■aßefi Is not n patent medicine or aacretreme.lv, l.ut on, which is well knownto dnipuist*and whose iron constituentsarv widely prescribed bv eminent phy-
si. ians both in Europe and America.
Unlike the older Inorganic Iron products
it Is easily assimilated, does not Injur*
'he teeth, make them black, nor upaatthe stomach: on the contrary, it la acost potent remedy in nearh all formaof Indigestion ns well as for nervous.H ll

,.

t * r>wn ron'ht!°ns - The manufacturers havetor h great confldcnce In nuxated Iron, that thev'fb r to forfeit *lOO.OO any charitable tnatitu-m'm if thev cannot take any man or woman■•'.ioi Mt who lacks Iron. and Increase theirstrength L’Oo Der cent or over In four weeks’I !r rv, proU2e<l ,h/*v h %'“ no '‘eH'nia organictrouble They also offer to refund vour money
onlv nux- "J* nr,, lra*' 'b'Uhle your etrenjrlhadVXSeS use OJ uniy nuu: endurance In ten -lavs time. Jt le d|g.

penaed In thla city h' Owl Drug Co BoswellA N’o'cs, Dickinson Ding Co., R. A- B Drug
'••• «un Hrug an 1 all other good drug-gib ijj.—Adveillsemeut.
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS
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I. N PARC I'll Wm. Hill «' h matf* rviv

'•otauo; jfirl.
TIoMB- i-VimU F. an<l • tr.-i- • M lh. hosj. . )
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John nn.J r

H >.MKUB Milton iin.i S." .om).
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DEATHS
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VfHIS
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L. A. BUILDING PERMITS
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• i l> 'll*.l |.V lll« i.i ;. AiltfliS -

nt bin'. .-In. « iln- In t I-, uo, of ’l'h*
llf-'nlil

4i!l W l.ih si.- Caul Martin, owner mul 1
buil.ier; resl'lern i*. s_:.* o.

I.:;:: (•Msemont >t i; 11. Brown, owner :
B * 1 1jJI•11. • . . . *1 ■

-131 Bellevue ave. Mrs. Belle K. Blinkhowowner; K\ S. .1 1irn -. Villi’ 1.-r: I esiiieine tr’en' '
air.S Perej S! f. K. Knaurr owner; R R. .H I'oni bulliiei-; ri sidi n. .* «JT ..

I*>ao Alhambra nve s C. F: H. Co., owneran>l builder; boiler she.l ,0
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<il I 11. OAKHAM

FRANK I BARHAM
(.rnfrnl Mi»n»»«i.

EA'FHT EVKMN 1 EV 1- I’T « T r*AT

ClR.'l LATIOS LEI' A Xr MKLT
217 \\>«f Street.

T-l Pune»t Mam *0"0; Home W*-'
rr n .pr». i •« Sei'oii'l 1 lime N‘>v. I,

1911. at -he puM.-ff! e at Eoe Ayge.e*.
• al.. under the a t of Mur t> 3,

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

Cony tor publication In !'• J,-
ISM HKRALO niuei be In the ofr). n

f * iu. to lneu:e pr";>e. '.i.-i-
-float lon, COUNT mx words In

0"*, EVK.MSO HERALD
the right to i <»v -e ai• s'• i nts or •

tie'-! and refund the amount |Hld.
THE KVI XlN'i HKKAIaI* 'e.-lr-a In-

formation from advertl'ie - e whoma • ■
•o\er frail ;'!,ent or dlal ouen aii ' ~!,86 vL
.c^;Sin.>da wifhTairTa #D?Sli ™ayment
'

telephone your
“WANT ADS”

MAIN’ tIW «'«L
~

Tf von a ?e ej, ’.one su[.B|‘rlh'- t 1. nir
within reas.inn'da for .m' • on.
phone your an In AN• will col.ect fo. It
after flrel ir-ortion ~ ,

Careful ai’emlon wiv he given all ads
rm , tved o ■ : the t”’“phone

In dlacontlnuing lor .Mine lelapho’.'
’

fr<7W» telephone , U k.ll H" 11*

_out thla number no rted.ia will ne
alTlTw fl

EVENIXO HERAI.D wll no* he
.eaponslhle for more than one m or <*. t
Insertion of an- advertisement orisreu
for more than one time. , .

„THE BVENTNQ HERALD wll
«uar antee » 1 ' a-v o' a s • ••

blllty for errors occurting In t“ ephon#
»Avertl Wm-,,.. ;vi , H OFJ . t .. ,

28 W'eet <Hn avenue.LONG RF-.
Phone H>, >e

O'TAN P-' 1 • N 'I TM| e
Pier evenuo •» d Moir.-
Park Han bhU. Rhone

POMONA I'liu •. * Tut ne;
street. Phon* ffiM-

PASAI'FCV Me '"tl ■
—Colorario 9*l.

BAN BIT n vimiNO *-r
Third strei’t. Home CM.

between
iset. Ooean

•i : Thomas

ica. Phone

Plane. fiOl

FUNERAL NOTICES
MOTE—Funpral noticPM ma> telephoned

!»».• I\K\|\<. I(i:H\|.n until SKIM)
o’rlork an> ••veiling. Main 8000 <*r
HOI ;i, or nm> iflven to an> under-
lal»«*r with Instriirt ions to forward to
tlir. E\KMMi lII.KAMt If rerrlved
!•' I I :;!0 \. >l. |hey will be piihlishpilsame day.

THE fl-NKRAI. •••
,

UrolhorhtKMl Hr - rntuoMI'unora l of Arthur \

l.os Anßolrs La><le> N.
ni W. A.

Inglewood cemetrrv
\V. nAIT.EV,ri< ts i; i ik n i \ \n

. :■«. Hi
F-M war

JTi I:\TA
Monte

Ryol. hl Murala. at ;

irda. (inmash A- Heath. <

( \KI» <»I THANKS
THE^FAMfI.v' of <1 \j:n s I no'to thank their friends for arts of khduring their herett\ein*m.

It NKKAL DIRKI TORS—EMIIAI.MEKS

WASH I X OTOX
UXDEUTAKIXG CO.

Lady Assistant.
ITonie_2)'!2 |1 73Ti W. Washington. West 42.‘>7.
Gati & Cram
.Nrtiiur i-:. .

I OST, FOl M>. BTBAI ED OR STOLEN

#lO0—R.EWA RD —1100
125 for recovery of 11*17 Ford touring < ar.

f f inerted to delivery tar. engine No. 1336740;
lii-enae No 284203; Firestone tires all around,
rear non-skid, front F'luln.

*2--> for arreet anr| conviction of the thief
125 for recovery of 1912 Hudson touring car.

No. 16423; license No. 7fio:s.
J25 for arrest and conviction of the thief.
INDI VILM ‘A I, CNDKRWRITINO ( ‘ORP.

1022 \'an Nuys bldg
_

60139; Broadway 102:«
Stockn

“
a rtc >m < • ft i r, i :

$5O. REWARD. $5O.
$25 for recovery of automohlle hikl 125 for

arrest and conviction of thieves that stole
Jtulck car. factory No. 174729. moijel 46, ifu.;
Fix-cylinder touring car. license No. 1473UR.
Black body and gt'em wheels. Communicate

fth Mark Harris, ■i|<eclal agent of Ameri-
can Insurance fompant. 130 Security Bldg.,
rr W. IF. I.A FOUNT AIN. :!H Title Insur-
ance I ■.Mg.. I».« Xngeles. i -al

3 »08T--Boston female, 20 lbs., seal color.
blaze face, broken collar, screw tall. Re-

Vart. ia I ENTRAP A\K Phon» 79747
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HIPU

FUN ERAL
•$ 7 5—Comp 1 ct c—s7s

and other serviies at tiie same
wonderful eating.

Kdwards, Ciamash Cv Heath.
M ain 1123-25 S. Main

I.OST. nn M>. STKAYRD OK STOI.F.'
IXjST l-Vn.Hi** Air<<(lale 'log; wore <oll«

ami aieel > liaiu \vli«-n lo.«*t: answer.** nani«-r •Trltlc." Kciurn :•!. N ARDMOHI
AVK. Phonp Hollywnrwl 27TT. Reward.

WHst uHtrh. k"I'I face, link chain
l:i»( rlpiion In hai k. "From Otto to Jan*

Xmas IfHo.’ - Rov\ar.l Notlf\ DOI.TH. R'l
Main at.

LOST Sundi
TON DRIVJ
i/’ST Smnll

Mm ssso,

from Slh and Cen

MOCIKTI Ml I PINOS
STAR ■'.mi-anV will Kive a;

enterta-lnnient and lance on W ednc-d i\
Fclmiarv -Sth at Oni field hall. Walker Thca
ler iilda . 7.;0 •. iJRAM ».

The \ew Plan SS^lS!^ ly

atarnn for reply. 1‘ '• BOX 12W.
I sed Piano {bargains 573-$25(
_STARR PIANO CO.. «28-32 SO. HILL.

■u im :\ EST ■ :IUB A not iety for yet

f 1Mu' a* fpialnie- 1. 1*! InfoiniaMon free
I:ARL t ORVVIN, Mar.. !*Ol S. Flower.
OFT a< nualnted- Have fricnda. Inirodu.Hoi
and «Virreanondence cluh. parti-ulurs ir--e

Min Wain. .11 N. (’nr.-mnl-. Fall - r wt ■ e
• mi i .-si-onden-e mi.( Oet-A-tniaintc.l ■ lul.

[■(■ line I i.anl-c s.-11.-Ue-l, 71' W STH A'.-.--

S|»E< tv i NOTK'ES

You Should Know
Set tie the matter now and time anl

° Ml I, m“ I!. I I HM A \

DKTKPTIVES

M\ Fee SIO.OO
If suffer i‘mr with Ki-lney or Rl..dder

•.inV-.ii ip inati-m.’ l-l-.0-i and sk n disea-ee.
ii*mnuem ss i-t-• cull ni once for Treit-
i i-ip i inn refer you I" man.' well-known,

""l ‘hate p.nc'ii.' ed In this -rate an ! eitv fo
• • v m i. iiinon! it i vea ininirli.t . re.

sulis. ITfe ciiiistil'iiiinn Dr. -I M O'HtUn.
;!2'v' . South Spring S’ . Angeles.

t-Mflie hours, 9 io 4. *» to 8 p. ni.

i>Kor-' < ;.\iR( i
Tin- .mi: vn:sT ki:yi’tian pai-mist
it , nt-n i-.;- :t n .’i ll important step, don

fall tM (■■iiis.tM him. His advk-e will ravr

11 --uhie. ■me to this gifted man and fine
..tp Advice In love mailers, divorce, law

tli i ■ mpona 1 t a’laitH of life. Fee 11.
GLAPYfj ' ' ' Bdwy 8

CANCER
Hnn-ieed* ..f permanently cured patient!

Scornirios anted
KNAR

T. U*

SFRVII'E
i.rlne St.. I.
vMa treatme

IN-
TI

I ill.
. L. A.;

,
Six tn ■ iiMit - -1 \ venerallv suffleier

. -> i, ;ne 1 case of • I FILM ‘>r
e.r.Ki; prices the lowest.

•o vears’ experience; sti.- ...

' KI»WIN UA IM<>N 1 '• *:■
hours, to to 4; Sunday. 10to

Ra/or and Razor Blades
n - ki.i'L r- harpeneil, single e-ige 2ic pe'

■ ipet
!S . \v , |_iiini .i nd sliarpen anything.

11;F.RT HI DP' N. 11-- d- Spring st._

WHEN IX DOUI’.T
11 on My

ASTI! .M A is
GIfTED READER

Without asking a question I will tell you
w’nut I" befere vm G<>f*d reud.ng. uOc.

! Jsvchic tending $l. Trance,
g. STONE. 462 S. Hill at.

ANGELUS R()()F PAINTS
Cnaruntecd absultmdy leakproof on any•0,, i •.i-allon -an $1.7.'. 2-ply roofing $1 roll.

11lii •FI Ni I AND DADI F. •'•> .
Ns So San Deiiro. Bdwv. ;,401, FlIFd

overs,
„

hnlrs.
■sura to Wise

Wl’ REXT 1 "11 ' 1" 1 J *V. I i -■> l an ,;l E'mMm
ioi

rock It'sM’ rink
Have them p«

rent men t by li
•-MAN STNNLI

KKINHAiUrrS
Spritig. Fxper

renc \cd in <n•
method. MME.
B-lwy. Room ■■;!.

weiry Shop, f.4.’! H.
i l .tewelr\- I'epalr-
main springs nOc.

L'al. gems cut and

. . i • • l idnei bis■ cllllo-1 rinarv‘
»il hv a new and irnarnnteed method THE

- \\ T A EE I'll ARM A<V, i3l> East First it.

it. S, Etmtcniian, AI. I).
f,14-:,15 Gross-- Bldg.. Bth and Spring Hts.

- iffIce hours 10 to 2.

()111■ Week Free Trial

Dr. Eimntt E. Horton
Ims removed her of flee fo 922 H. Hope. F6708.
Ip | \ . y - -I.LE'TDRP AT.WAYS <"f)L-

le ; Phone e<.lleetl<-n department, the M.i FIRMAN DETE- lIVE-. JIO American
’(lank Pd-lv _Main 2152. A:i4(>r-.

, , M .- m e‘FIR MAN DETECTIVES. QI'IC
.../ • 1 lependublo i-i-ml- Open evenings

, ~i <im.laxs. JIO AMVRIFAN HANK BLDu..
nr i,i <| ruv- Sts. A24G5. Main 31.2.

WATFHEri rleaned, ode; main springs. oOc;
- irirfiii'd i \*>urs i,each stones cut and

„,l lS lu-l. F'e arid up. T’ALACK GEM JKW-
i: lrv co.. a-)' w. rth st.

I • A I I > 1 > 1 ' I I VI M BH hli IJA 01 ’1*
ITENDERSmN S. 52ft SO. BDWY. A2290.

Ilsenses, all tronl-Us.
•ialist. 212 WEST
ST. Suite 203.

patients. 182,
WOMEN’S ,
C S HOME '

' • 1 • 1 * .»I 1 i \’ermont 9'5.
IS ED CLOTHIXf. BOL’Dm
Men's 02899- -Main 4024.
\N ATt 11ES cleaned. 50- : main

warranted I year.

Spring,
g. Bftc;

JEW*

L’sed Piano Bargains $73-S2SC
ST AR R PIA NO CO..' 628-32 SO. Il l I-L.

W'AT-'HES cleaned, BOc; main springs
BOc; other work reasonable; guaran-

teed 3 years. M. GOLOB. til 6 S. Broadway.

W« I M EX'S Specialist
Snlm Sponged and Pressed

• 'leaned and Pressed, ,r .oc, _,.)(*
Bring ’em to 807 iv, 7th Bt,

1(and-Tmbroiderc< 1 r.Ti l.l r,‘' 1in T, r i,"
■thing, excel., i-m-s. 90s s. Burlington. 8t57l

Used Piano Bargains $75-$25(
FARR PIANO CO., 628-82 80. HILL.

cabinet fiir sale, tea-i E 7th, room 21.
M M la. -D EEPH of Chicago, palmist, psych fc.

822 e 16TH ST. Grinuii aye. car
L I f if iDC Shellaced, waxed, polished. $l.I ID n Phono 77392. VERMONT 3001,
UN- ALI-ED-FOR stilts fur men; low prices,

SAM RLE CLOTHING STORE. 115 W. 3d,
l> destroyed by the Levey Method.IV-A lo 119 WINSTON ST. 52120.

WANTED—Two first-class nun-union ma-
chinists for out-of-town work, either bencr
• machine hands. Address BOX NO. 9710,

Ilerald.
WANTED- Men. learn auto trad

NATIONAL SCHOOL "F ENGINEER
ING. 12 years' successful, complete anc
practical Instruction. SO9 H. FIGEERUA
VVANTED—First-class stock salesman; on'

who i-ns had a world of experleme: nr
other neeil apply A fine opportunity for th-
right man. 7"1 W. 3D ST
WANTED -Young man with hicveins goo.
alea'lv position; good pay. Apjylv toWESTERN I ’NION TELEGRAPH CO.

6OB 80. Spring.
WANTED Young man to work in mea

market to deliver orders One preferre
who has his own wheel. Experience neces

1960 WES’! ADAMS
W ' NTED Men to sell our high-trade lini
of liouse furnishings on our liberal credi

•• <T TTIT
WANTED Delivery box with wheel Call vr

WEST IfiTM STREET
Used Piano Bargains $75-$25(

STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILU

M \ VTFI»—M.M.F. HELP
i IK .mi a, .N. l)«'KinnerH i>al

sl-V.-sir.U monthly, no »trikt*. HAILWAI
, ■ ar.- H' raKi.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP
TIIK ANGELES NIC. m'’ ExchanK

bihkliiU'. Third iml Hill. 1! a.in. l« 1 p.m.
■•! r < mnpetent medical and sui
>1 ■ lAi to I "nc- unable to j.rv

\V ANTED Ladies for lT*ht ofhce work \V

<i r..r > t i, . .Ma< kii\ -MunineiiH Collect
\\ fS'TI l> Ladiei Rood opportunity lear

' i ‘ iiutv oiiHim I’ref. LEADEH*«’()LLKGE
Vlj- ivanlile i MRS HARRIB

\\ .\NTKD—GIrI io assist younir mother fo
I room and hoard ami $lO per month. Cal

IBTH 8T
ui'EUATORS "ii silk waists; noiui but sx

I isrlenred need apply, aieady work, kooi
! i H MERLINIKt, 73s S. Lps Angeles st
WANTED -Experienced oporator to rti

liemstitehlm; inaclilne. Wise's Mutton Fa< -
toiy. till Moor Orphenm hMit . li-lti So. Hdw y
I'sed Piano Bargains $/5-$25(

STARR PIANO t’O.. «2S-:!2 SO. HILL.
,-ounß girls

LA DIES-

I LADIES-
' W ANT 171

W A NT El

Mn pllh
rade

c.
lork. at 1

Mai

- $' salary per (lav. sell $4 tolle
Mends. A. Corenson. 616'8. Bdwy

HELP. .MALE AND I I.MALI
In \ est inent Re<|iiii>«l

A N TED—IIEI.P, MALE AND IEMAI.I
Instruction Courses

Xn I ED— >l ENT 'lM;A'i{.NXd DRIVE AIT
T('M(iRILES P>.silions watting. We havi
ranged wMh large companleH to place mi
.•;! w . f i 'li \ iiu t" handle anil repair al
akes of trucks ami matI lines, day or nlffht
riving cot Best eauti o< oi
.ast, iisim: latest slx-.yllmler care. Unlj
hcnl thin tuns while learnltiK.

IFIC AI’TOMOBIDB SCHOOL,
ain 11SI. r.:{2 San .Julian.

_

F425S
V ALENTI.Ni: M- NIC El:. M. S. M

F’sv cl.ni.i.-ian or mind over disease
I,.ip pow - r brought Into action will act on■ • c dies with artoundlhg results foi
KALTII. Re.sulis me surprising, ’i'he In-
I llgeii; nude, ule ian be directed to build

, -irk bodies c. me and learn. 1427 CRIF-
Dr. Paul Edward's

Play
815

i\ (i ri m I'j 1 ■‘s ,‘ 'v1• ' ' 1 1 I.onk . • CHRIS
;nsi:n scunoi, op mfsic,

”A RN aotua l auto repairing at Y. M. C.
' Auto School. 731 S. Hope St
LE MANSHIP 'loss- now forming at Y.

WANTED—SITUATIONS, HALE
P\l NTI NO. tinting. p.'M.erdiangingXrea

\\ AVTI D—SITI ATIDNS. FEMALE

will rare for Inses taken; understf
; and |)t'fl(

(■III I uilll liunir.
iieivoua, mental

amis rooking, plain s- v..
nursing; can lake full

W INTED V(.i NTS %ND SOI l< [TORS
I W \.\ ilM> S' per da\ caKily made by liust-

riNTlNH, PAINTING, PAPERIIANGINF.
PAINTIN';, tintiu':. by reliable, rstablisbel

men. .reffcrson Painting Co., s. 5554. 23501.
I Cl )Z per room, up; painting, panerhang-

l %p i fng, tinting; work gtd. Wilahire 5374.

ro PURCHASE—REAL ESTATE
Wan': ED 11\ i. i• " R H

: I;l I INI'S tpiltTC.A' 11:.'- "N PROPERTY
THAT VOP CAN'T PAY "R DONT WANT

i 'l'o i ARMY' I CAN (JET SOME CASH
i Fori Y'»P OR CLEAR PPMiPIiRTV. DON'TI I.FT IT ME FORE 'LoSIM) AND 'JET
; NOTHIN':. (JEo. PATTON, room J'.'J. Llss-I i.er bldg.. 528 S. Spring st. Phone .Main 32:

WE CAN I, VOI R PROPERTY AT

A-l -C-T-l O-X
EDO AR O. WARDELL CO.

REAL ESTATE Al ' -( IoNEKRS
•i'i:i CENTRAL P.LDG. F5335.

ID I'l HC RASE—MIS( ELLANEOL.S

I’.OUKS JUM P
i.i an ' re I" mail) c i : off'*:. Inw-

: p.o"k.-m P. .MS S. Hill. F3250. Main 385a.
s'TED 'l. an old newspapers and inaga-
es tied In bun lies; will collect same In

ound 'Uianlitles or more. We pay the
• casb prices. I'J' ' i.NOM t PAPIuR

I-111. Main 8180. 2417 McPherson at.

Diamonds! (’nsh
204-t Homer Laughlin llldg., 315 So. Bdwy

HOOKS BOUCiIIT

i Old Newspapers
333 SOI'TH MAIN.

AlBOB Main 1855.
bought. 75c and up
per hundred pound-;
.sines. < lotliing. rags,

V. '■. A..” 818-24 San Pedro. A1073. Riiy. 7558
W ANTED - Diamonds, antique jewelry, old

gohl silver, talse teeth; highest cash
price paid. M. REIFI'IN. ’r.' Rtoadway
• antral bldg.. 124 Ho Broadway. F2347.

Ur » k / i 1e Pay Cash •

D'-iP-li, 8«i Rdwy Central Bldg , 42-t S. Hdwy.
IF YUI NEED MONE\ bring ino yotlii oiu

suit, shoes or anything ot value. OUS
HENItV. 105 W. Bth si Phone 1'42«1.

DIAMONDS sMh*Srii*"p7id.s^!:i
Fnlquc Jewelry Shop. 331 West Flfthjit.

DIAMONDS RDF'HITAlso leweiry of ail descriptions; private
PA LA' E 'JEM JEWKEHY ' ", .D 8 W. 7lh

DIAMONT )S
.1. JOEL. 342 K. Broadway. Room 303.

\l L'V’kZ us»d clothing bought, $2.60 up.
. '-’aH any place, 110 E. 7fh. A9532.

W E pay $2 to $lO for caai-off clothing.
654. L BRAVER,

i,- Cash paid for feather beds,
1 cailic. - 7r,8 SAN PEDRO. Main 1186

|.. 1. r . teeth, old gold and silver bought
I dt>t_ fOI . ash. 700 S. SPRING ST.

u \ s l I D—l V RNITI BE
WANT to purchase the furniture of a home;I am no dealer. MAIN 5274, 82705,

! FI R N 111 RE. rugs; pav best nrices. small
or luge ouantities. VERMONT 404—78759,

FOR RENT—FI RMS*kd ROOMS

S Hotel Broadway ,i ! 'l'“d°wl.v'‘<n, im()Ai:,WAY.rno' n‘ 1' ”

w . i » for oi e monlh •- rent in NEWi 1 cIVS «lca'll heated H'.TIM, GEEN-(>
_

MORE. 312 South Flower.•D - l.r. i
"Pv S.

required.

i

Bdwy. 17-.X Referei
Used Piano Bargains $75-S2SC

STARK PIANOCO., 623-32 SO. HILL.
TO business gentlemen Interested In ChrlstlarScience, two attraciHely furnish.-,i. cheer-ful moms In refined private home. Boyle 2378.
I FRNISHED front room, nice for 2 neonltclose In 1350 PAI..M ST. 23478. * P

HOMELIKE, comfortable rooms $2 weekc.-.l Tavern. 319 W. 2d si,, near Broadway
Hotel Ovlmt, 1315 S. Flower-Modern r.re-Proof, outside rms . s:j wk. Bdy. 1288, 1u366,

Want 20 steady roomers; hot water
- heat: tiansleui. 35c. 75c. 718 W ad

*2 00 WK.. large housekeeping roomu. 230 8,OLIVE; 2 blocks west Broadway.
Cl >£ up; nlca Bleeping houVekeep
V*.~- mg rooms.a $1.7.5 up 11- S Mope st
ST. REGIS, 237 S. Flower -Near huslnesi

district, attractive building; $2-$:! week.
ROOM for light housekeeping, also sleepIng rooms, $1.60 up. 1406 SANTEE ST.

fi"ni rms.: i.utsliic mis. 81 '.a, front rmO- $2.50. 721’-i W. BTH. Bdwy. 2562.
LEG A YLORD, 10th and Central Mod. sleepIng rooms *1 50 up; also houßekecplng.

and on.TO LET Tw.
Sio monthly.

FCRNISHED
i"Om, with ■

apart men ts. one $>

800 W ITH ST.
apsrttmnt. 310; a!

r wlthou* board. R.

Used I’iano Bargains $75-s2st
STARR PIANO CU.. 628-J2 SO. HILL.

THE EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FEEE
In format ion Bureau
T.' \CCOM MOD ATE RTHAXGERB
f. .MlN<; T(1 1,1 I.S ANCJKI.KS AND
VHMMTY WE WILL lIRNIKH

IM'LL INFORMATION KE-
GAHOINO HOOMts AI ’AHTM KNTB
AM' H'ITKI.S WITH HATES AND
PARTICI’LAHS. ADDRESS ADD
C> *M Ml MCATH'NS UK '’ALD
EVENIN': HERALD INFORMA-
TION HIREAI’.

Oianiliftf of Commaroe Midi:..
i.ih South Broadway,

Loh Aiig«le», Cal.
Home >0421 Main 8000.._

FOR REM il RN HSH BD ROOMS
S. Hill hi.

'

M'ml.tm. C«n

MIR HI N I i;o,IM> \M> I;o VHI >

IK ' in. i- it ;i’kri >a
Lartc- rooms. Hplondid meals. tcimlß cetirt.

| pool ruorn, J::r. up. IrtlO so. l-'iauei"n. L'lisVi.

I TWO -isters hat irig 7-room house would rent
nice room suitable _ gentlemen. ser\e 2

> meals a <lay. 2;i4 K. VERNoN, South 49r.R.
| H'»AKD and room, twin beds, use of piano.

from $1 up. 14"t> S. LOS
I.KS,

om $1". board

O ItADl’,

.‘"J

lOK HI NT—ROOM'S AND HOARD FOR
i m" ohi:n__

I pi/ ■ Yard, fruit trees, flowers, blah.
I I'l'i healihiul Ineation. best hoard: euroi lor . lit 1 1•* g-irls: near sehonl. <sarV. 1167.

NI HSE will give mother’s -are
•hlltlren between 2 and n t-urs;

,u bie. _ IMione <J LEND ALE HIM.
I IN iilc- home, a baby to fare for. front 9
i months to 2 tears of age; terms reason-

,i b'e VEft MONT 21.17.
TO LET-Room and board for small child;

| mother's <:i ie. VER. 823
j 2 i-blldren un ier S year to room, board.

MRS. I'l'i K EK. H2:> i;>. ranza. Boyle 1166.
' '.\l 11 iiRTaHLE, sunny 'borne for 1 or

| cbildien iniither's 'are. HAKVANZA 1
, ■’HII.DRKN. id or U years, school near;

tiiee suburban home. Call wlluhlre 2292.

FOR KENT—FI.ATs

PAR exei

j Kitchen, naiak**
! Heights;

1

iwer R-room flat, on sunny
ice, linoleum and stove In

all kinds of built-in ef-
ong fine homes In Hart

eets paved; reasonable rent
jto adults only Take pith or Pico <ar west

t. Hobart, walk t.. 2197'* CAMBRIDGE ST.j Phone 74563. Owner.

; O LEI BE U TIFI C 7 NEW 6R< )OM
Mat. 1214 Fourth at-. Htgh-<-lass location.

<Hd Ivory and mahogany tlnisb. Automatic
hot water. Gas radiators, tile bath with

I lower. Inlaid linoleum, high "ten gas
tango In kin-hen; everything b'si-class. Key
at LSO PHONE OWNER, 577280
I RKSII. attra- live south si-le 4-room flat.

all in It oi-.t ; 2 beds, 2 Backus heaters, cur-
tain ions. Janitor, garage: 12 minutes to
u. a, im; s. OAK ST. Washington car.I .•556. W llehlre 2967.
■. Largi » lunnj rooms new corner

col'iiiiul fiat, e\»euiloimll v modern; band-
soim , a-iulls I7»ij \V. 21ST ST. West Adams

: "i Washington car, off Normandie,
j Mi'DERN 2 and 4mom tints, hardwood

i floors; rent reasona'ule; w.alkiqg distance.
( 122.1r, San Julian, b- t. 12th and Pico. 21076,

: I Ned Piano liar<rains $75-$250
STAHR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HILL,

j 4-R(a'M modern flat. Jlo per month. 1046
$12.7:. 4-ROOM modern

j lln.'lcum. buffet. 2412 MAPLE.
M'll'lißN 4-inom flat, cIo-«e In. hardwoodj I'-" 1 W. WASHINGTON.

{ MKAt ITF TL sunny 4 room upper flat. *lB.W 11ST \\ !■;, 50. Gar. 6.4 Water paid,
j sb> - NEw mndern f.-rpom bungalow flat, near

r. 72*) 11. 4f.TH ST. South 4181 J.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FLATS
3-ROOM furnished flat, good location, onlv

SIB, built-in featur»>, sleeping porch, hnr 1 -
wooil floors etc 2027 W. 12TH ST. Pico■ar to < 'xford, one block north. Phone 7480*.

I <T J 3 Well furnisbed 6-toom upper flat; all
, -myu rooms; walking distance. 924

VAI.EN'TA Sl’. Home phone r..r.s2;t7.
TO LET 2-room furnished residence flat.

south, sunny rooms: hath, phone; near
park. A.liiHk: Jl4 3701 SOI TH HOPE.
>'2o PENNY, modern 4-room, well furnished
i flat; piano 2 bed*. enameled kitchen.
Is! ejilng porch: c|.,H. m 448 I’ESTER. A2E'.,

2 ROOMS in rear, furnished for housekeeping.
sunny, for couple or working man, aitiui.s

only. Rent $7.50 month. 123' i SANTEE ST.
I' ER NISI II;I • : and 4 roo-n flats. IP'.A CARU

- i near Pico. Walking distance.
Si: Light, airv 2-rooin lower flat: all mod-ern convenience}.. 2412 MAPLE AVE.
FERN’isiIED tlai, rooms and 2 sleeping

porches. HELIOTROPE DR. r.M612.

FOR RENT—A PA HT.M ENT.S & HOTELS.
I I RN IBHEO

HOTEL AND APAH’KlCllO |(‘II A"';NTS . S O ET 111 1 ' 1 1 " GRAND A VKNEE.
Sunny rooms, newlv furn . $2.2.‘» wk.; highground: 3 hlks. Broadway. I hlk.
I[( ) I’f*'\ I I-'\\ 'purtments. Hope at1 701 Temple, high ground.

: ■ -ose walking distance. quite homelikeapartments lowest'rein s Adult* Rome A3OBO
_ . rooms,
furnished;

iport .beds new’ rugs and carpets.
•LPH APTS., uni) k. I2lh. Phone 21874

modern ai'ts.
317 N. FIG

' ER'iA ST Pnom* A1'996. 135-441 N. FlG-
i r: I ;oa. i’hone F5160.
$2-s3 11 ( iTK I. STAX F( )RO
Large front and court rooms; transient 500

up; running water: brick bldg. 360 S. HILL.
Normal

I for girls and women, convenient lorlamlil's: >ll up _6i.. N. Heliotrope. Wil. 418.

1 Hotel Si Mark1 11 1 ' 1 JN Phoile A4OIS.

New, modern, steam heat. (RATES RIGHT)

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO , 628-32 SO. HILL.

New Casa l.oma I Intel
b ai $2 week. $4 with private hath. Elevator.
CD 4/-» C Beeson Apts., 1719 PleasantTplO O' v—O Ave.. sunny, modern, steam
heat, close 1.1 cnr. 5 minutes out. Ho>'le 2800.
SJ,S Winfield
Jneluded. steamheat, modern. Rdwy. 5400.
”YE WAYSIDE INN." Fireproof. Single

apartments, $l4 month. Private bath, steam
133 W 21st _a 1 331 iM,

( ( )l L' fI ;H I’-b’gant 2 and 2-room
41 i\ i 1.1. I wii furnished apartments

67 1 5 I NINTH ST 1 '■.il to<fa»
A nrtno A , 2 and 3 i oma, newlj/'\nona . \|HS. ..p., tri, lights, linen fur-

niahed; under new management. 2325 S. Main.

TApO- Westlake. 2522 W. Dili. Ele-l 11il ill gam doubles, singles, steam heui.
Wll. 2110, 64069
REA EDR Y APTS., 146 N.rooms and kitchenette; eh
to $l5 per month. FU7I.
\ I CA7 \K‘ \ 1 ’Ts ' north

. \ .A.\ I\ .VI I • BROADWAY
Modern. centrnlK located. $56 i„ S.T,. A34R7
\\ 11.S' )N IA APTS. Sfn.V'Sfil;
Single apt.; steam heal; all conveniences.
I. DM I ’VIA \ |»'rc Hl2 w. llth at.I.DAit -N I ' 'I • w»-One double a pan-
men! Modern conveniences. I’boi.*-
(fiI • 111 11■i ‘ 11 1 - 11 • 1 1912 E. 7th, wk. up1 rennet 1 I'»ltl vvalk. dlst. Nice,

outsble. new brick bldg. S. heal. priv. bat>>
CT \intifh - «pi : "alklng /llstanc/-..■h/ AlOllin ' 7 11 14th. 2P.T'i. South 2217V.
1 Rooms
Q? week. 2 and 4 rooms; walk. dial.

Ka ,|W Apts.. 619 Kohler. M. 471
LARGE sini-'le. sunny apt., prlv. entrance,

si'.. Including light, gas. 1547 W. PICO,
’snrino- 824 Hotel (men only), $ wk. up;■I” ‘"L • 1 35c da.v up. 36% S. SPRING.
CIO Single. an|. prlv. hath, Rt*am heat.‘E* ° .laidtor. The Aldeane. i46 Winfield.
SEN NY furnlahed apartniontß $lO to $l5.

55269. Wllshlf |( 16 1317 BHATT< ■Bl .
07 I [‘ b<i M an ,i sinep-
•?- * • Ing. SlO WEST 6TH ST. F5621.
SINCI.E houseki-eplng room 12. Suites nf 1.$3 up. All outside looms. 442 GLADYS At .

FOR RENT—HOUSES
5- modern lioum**, fi-ncre fruit, go

KHKleii soil; *10.75 mo. GLEN. 1168.
6- cottage, gas bath, electrlclfv, $

water paid. 2110 SANTEE ST. 72126.
K room s ret Inled. 246 W. 48th i
, r f.ES'I’ER. A 1679.

6-ROOM house at 122 W. 22nd si. for $l2.
water paid. Phone WEST 1712.

VrV.’^ 1 Luelld Heights. G
< LARK. Rr. 616 130 S. H ... ... I

Used Idano Bargains $75-5250
STARR PIANO CO., 628-22 BU. HILL.

I I OR RFNT—HOt »E8
; Trr7ri3c^T?n^7T>rr^

HOISi:s i:I'N<!AI.<HVS FI»ATS.
ANYWHKRf: ANY Sl/.K ANY PRICE.

OVKH L'OOO TO SKPK' T FROM.
MANY BRAND NEW

T<AROKST AND BEST I IST IN CITY.1 THE COMBINED DISTINOS OK 100 AOTS.
FREE (TTY MAPS AND GUIDE B< HiK.

! BARKER BROS. CENTRA IP/'D BEPEAI.
OF FREE RENTA E INFORMATION.

! MAIN IT.ooR, Sol TM lIRUADWAY.
I ( H ) K '■•,ooni house. n«*Hr corner of 9thand FißUeroa. You cun convrni-
' ntlv re-rent .1 rooms. muklnß your rent
practically free. Rent reasonable. Phonewner. MAR V E V CRANE, f.0641.
FOR RENT ::il7 \V. 11ST ST Cm u-nl-he.!

7-rooni buiiKalow; newly tinic-ii and tminte.i
Inside, lur-Rt hack yard: earaße. Key at 35’W . 41.-0 n or phone SOUTH 46fi._23234.
SI3—MODERN 4-room bungalow, lord WEST

39TH ST . I block from Exposition park;
- lose m Manual Arts high school. Phone

ROOM modern garage, flowers, garden,
near school and carllne. $l7 to permanentlenam? 2»>tfo LOOSEMORE ST. Phono East

T() LET- 7. room bungalow. laif<<' sleeping
porch, near grammar and high school,

beau ti fitI locution. Highland Park.
AVENUE Phone 39426.
DARA REE’S QUICK ACTION TRANSFER

CO.. Jnc.. SI! E. sth. AlOll. Hdwy. 17.(6
• Ser\lc- that's all.” Reasonable. Storage.

Johnson Auto Transfer Co.
i Moves furniture, pianos, ?• -$7 . 24988, W. 3303.
NEW 4 and 6 room modern bungalows,

I garages, large yard, nice |dace_ for chick-
To LET

AVE.. ..

E. r.3b ST.
in good repair, $l7,

FOR RENT -Modern
So. Serrano. Phone

MRS N.U'D. I*artl\

Call at 'NT ■

w AValt■SI.)

li-room bungalow. 2
So. 1111. Marin apin.
furnished,

r paid: ni-e 7. room collage tlat.
in. garage. Key 164s \v . li •
W< St 5338

vC SAVED moving by Reddig Auto Trans,
i Office Boyle 7 65. Res Boyle 17 36.

! 4-ROOM house, dean, $l4 San I'edro si.
j ear to 2116 ADAIR ST.

0 MODERN t-ROOM HOUSE.
$l2. 171-i CORDOVA. SOUTH 6195.1,
1 rcOI.ORED-- Modern 3-rm. house; Holmes
bed. U.'M E 16TH, s'.'. South 6195.1.

stoi age,
■ Trans.AIOVK iU

Move ''iiii.!
MOVIXG si FZ'?.

R

wh! room.
Bdwy. 1177.

contract: country trips.
Auto Trane Ver. -’67

Trunks
Bdwy. 1396.

REPUBLIC TRANSFER CO.
S5 W . 16th St.

r. E L I A R 1, E TRAN SF E
F4644. Storage. M. 65(M,

5 R(«iMS moved. s7>; piano extra; beach
trips. FOI,EI \ UT( ■ TEA '.!■' EI: yt. 7114

■ I: 1 11 M -1 !i I■ ■m■ c I' ■ - ■ 1310 W
418T PLACE. Phone 26;!ST.

789

j 4-ROOM modern h-'it-e; garage; slo'o.
wafer paid 759 EAST 3RTH RT.

. Cl > ;n Modern 3-rnom house, private yards.
! J,,South 6776.1, 462 E. 38TI1.
$10; new 4-room cottage, large chicken yard;

6 blocks from city car lines
$1! -4-roonl Ininf.alow: gno.i neighborhood. 500

W EST .WE r.o. c.arvanza 67.4.
MODERN, clean, t-ronm bungalow, linoleum

kitchen, bath, range, bed. SH. 636 E. Adams.

lOK RENT—IT IIOI SKS

TO LET FOR LEASE
WE HAVE FOR LEASE A BEAUTIFFL-

I.V FURNISHED 9-RoOM HOUSE. COR.
TENTH AND RONNIE BRAE. SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY. WILL LEASE J
TO 6 MONTHS. $77. PER MONTH.

W M. GARLAND * CO..224 VAN NUVS RLDG.
•

.id final 1 linnlshed 9 rooms;
built-in features, furnace; plenty cf flow-

ers; lawn (roni and rear; garage; situated
"n norlhwesi corn r. loi aled near ManualArts school; occupied only by owner; will
lease to responsible party, with option to
purchase: apply ten In I on purchase price.
Investigate this unusual opportunity by
•ailing OWNER. Home phone 26256.
TO LET FURNISHED

Free Information and City Map.
You are Invited
To bring your
Rental troubles
To me.

. M. ASHLEY.
512 Haas Bldg.. 7(h and Broadway.

F3lsf). Main 9130.
TO LET -

FREE RENTAL INFORMATION.
Beautifully furnished houses, bungalows,

flats, apartments, all parts of city.
HARRY GROSSMAN,

i 209 Hans Bldg. 7th and Broadway.
Phones: Home F4374. Man 1367..

•MS

$17.,

bath and sleeping porch, furnace,
■old water, high, div and nightly.

237,1 ECHO I’ARK A VE. < 'orro

So.-i

... iin iii.-iicd oungalow. with piano. 1..9
Grand avc.. Ocean Park, $25, bv the year;

wal.r paid. Also 3-room bungalow at slo-
Call A4066, BROADWAY 6768.
5227. Short term, private residence; beauti-

fully furnished 11 rooms, every conveni-
ence, garage for two cars. -Westlake dla-
trjet 61682.
1749 WEST 41ST DRIVE. Vermont 1747.
S. W MODERN 7-room bungalow, elegant-

ly furnished; nlano. furnace, garage.
Adults. 26366. VERMONT 7.7.

PER MONTH for period 6 months <-r
vcai ; splendid modern home: garage,

bullt-lu shower, gas furnace; half block
Wllshire blvd PH( INK 660461.

LARGE 6-rooin house. furnished; piano:
large lot. Improved street; 525. Another

5-room furnished house, 516; unfurnished 6-
- on si |io BRUNER, w ilshlre i'0'. 1!'.

COMPLETELY furnished houses of
•I rooms and bath, garage. (Jail at 1314 V.

Phone WEST 2857. .
HANDSOMELY furnished bungalow; oak

floors, garage; |2O: on West 36th st. Apply
148 E. 36TH PLACE, near Main st
Used Piano Bargains S7S-$250

BTARH PIANO '62S 82 s- -. HILL.

RACKERJACK bungalows. telephones.
-Ms; 241 E.

30th: $'L. 412 E. 29th. $l6. PHONE 20474.
■ ■, i i, y ln fashionable Wei

Adams 11eights, 12 and 14-room house. Call
OWNER 73479.
ONE HALF of furnished cdtage, I rooms.

Si" a month, to permanent tenant. 815 K.
17.T11 >'T.
NE\ ER been rented; G-room bungalow, enm-

; bde;-. 1111 lushed; panig- . IftWH, flowers.
TO I. ET ,7 •ii i"in fui nisii'd b"U.■■. i-nt rea

sonable. 44S ('LIFTON St. East 3 .r.s.
F()R~colored people. 3 and 6-room furnished

flats. 973 McGarry st.; low rent. FlBBl.
FOR RENT 2 room modern bungalow. In-

quire a i 226ft W. 42NP PLACE.
7 Room m deni bungalow, 4801 MESA ST.

Kej at iso I W Wasbingb.n

Mv cottflge home, finely fui n.'- 1 •••I. piano;
close In; adults. 226 EAST 29TH ST.

COMPLETELY furnished 1 rooms, inttage
oungalow and bath. 27.1 EAST AV E.

CJC 6 room furnished house with garage.
P 1

ROO W. 32ND ST. 23843.
r.-ROOM modern bimenlow. 4Sdl MESA

Key nt 4801 W. Washington.

FOR ÜBA3B—STORES, OFFICES, BTC.
,l'’ ninn,h 1'beap-

est space In niwn 3.2'2 ST«»RV RI.L-;.

FOR KENT—Bt-m HI*AN AND COI'NTRI
PHO I* KKTY

!pTtoGAT^omo^on<-'”;i-r- goo-1 soil. Impr-red
with fruit trees, grapes and berrteß: wa lei.

giis and eiertrlcltv. Phone 64L1. W Ilshlre
lid P. GlLIb -l .-UN

MOM V TO I .PAN—REAJi KST ATE
ll lH i,H Important t

get honesty and faithful service when you

borrow as it is to get tb« money. Twenty,
six Hucce-Hlve v ears of banking In I .os An-
geles back of us. L-an our own money on
r-al estaie first mortgages No commission.
Prompt appraisement. Try to gel our serv-
ices first always.

THE JOHN M. c. MARBLE COMPANY.
Rooms 6 and 7. H. W. Heilman Bldg.

Home A2897. Main 692.

MONEY TO LOAN-
On Improved City Property

Or for building on easy terms of repayment.
STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN

s27i,(iO() TO s3'lo TO $5OOO
on second*. If you need money for escrow,

taxes Interest or close real estate deal. Our
own funds. No commission. Prompt action.

LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
905 Trust A- Savings Bldg.. 6tli and Spring.

Straight Building la.aiis a Specialty,
CONSOLIDATED MOJITO AGL COMPANY,

(26 Washington Building. Main 3335.
MONEY TO LOAN at current rates; farm

loans given special attention. F5721. Wal-
ter Hansom. 613 Title Insurance bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
Salaries and CliatleU

» I , . «
r - lo.tned to salai le.l peop’ln

\| I I \ |( \ and others upon their own.ri w . i jj « name- Uheaeii rates. .

AT CHEAPEST RATES
Salaried people can get $■ to 150 today ofD. D DRAKE

without security: best and most private
teims, 702 ft spring ST room tO9.

LOANH ON YOUR PERSONAL NOTE.$lO cosis 75c. $l5 costs tl. $2O costs $1,15,
$27. COM* $1 27,. ATLAS LOAN CO.. 502Washington Bldg.. Muring and Third afreets.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARK PIANO CO., 628-32 80. HILL.

MON K V TO LOAN
SHliirien Hiid ( liuttrU

WITKKPvnr NEED MONEY
'ou naturally want It <j<> i(l< I y and conil-
dentlally. You want to top I that you ai«
||•■Hlinc with a company who will conaldci
your Infci cats a« well as their own. winwill Rive yon every advantage and prlvlleße,
and extend the utmost courtesy at all times.

PAYMENTS \S I,< )\V AS
$2 $1 Sti J8- $lO ?*s»sss*

whl* h are so arranßed as to make it posai-
Me for you t*i repay the loan In such man-ner as will nest suit your own purticuUn
needs and circumstances.

WHEN VOi: WANT MONEY QUICK

Rqoi
i><r v

SEE
OUARANTEE Ed

tOn TUI • Ins. Hldß . 1
M NEF7d MONEY?

jnay those little hills

AN Rth * Rprln*

for other pur-
poses? If so wo will loan you $5 to $lOO on
your plain note without security. It will
cost you nothlnß to Invest (Rate and a call
will convince you that yon • hii save money

Ihy our phn Ask ahont our rebate system.
All t ransncilon - contklenlhil. OltEAT WES-
TERN IN V <•().. I:M West 6lh St., room .M2

MONEY IjOA NED
ON

JEWELRY FURNITI RE, AUTOMOPILKS,
ETC.

Interest 1 to 2 per cent.
Ansnu TEI.V NO OTHER CHAROER.
PROVIDENT PI.EDC.E CORPORATION.

Mi.in :M74. ::I2 Union Oil Rida. «nsil.
SALARY LOANS; NEW SYSTEMLoaninß r.t low rates and our easy payment

plan enables yon to repay us and at thesame time keep from contractlnß new debts.
Contklentlal; no delays.

Sid'l ’RITY INVESTMENT CO.\IPANY.
312 ‘lrohse Bhlß , «th and Rprlnß Sts.

To LOAN on chattels. 2 per cent month.
FnrnishinKS private homes prefer!ed.

Money same day. Easv payments.
All business strictly private.

Our satisfied clients, our recommendations.
Security left In your possession.

A437R. ltdv Loan l> pt. fid Union Oil bid.
IE YOU OWN FURNITURE OR A PIANO

and need a little ready money, we are the
people to see Call, phone or write. Houis
s a. in. to t> n. m.
Etifd J. CENTR AI. LOAN CO.. Main 4018

od'.l SECURITY LI,DO..
R. E. Corner Bth and Spiltiß Streets.

DItAKE LOANS AIM, HALARIKI' i*l-,roPLE
3d", $l5, $2O, $25 and tin.

No security, no indorser, no publicity.Gentlemen only employed In this office.
EMPLOYEES’ LOAN Co..".II Tl'h- ll'sm aI"-., nidi,.. I 'ifth and Spring.

MtIN E i LOANED TO PE< )PLK UNV NINO
furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-

dential transactions.
FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.

F3421. 5211 Mason Bldg. Rdw-v. 6171.
S, E, < or. 4th and Bdwv. Entrance 4th St.
BAI.AR.ED men and women accommodated

without delay or publicity SOI THERN
CREDIT CO 411 O. T Johnson bids
Money ADVANCED salaried employes.
Easy payments. Confidential. Private rooms.
EMPIRE LOAN CO.. 300 Tllle Ins. Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
On .Jewelry and Diamonds

diamonds are safe left WITH 118.INTEREST I TO :■ PER CENT PER MO.
No other charges. Loan any amount.

Our own money. Confidential.
Private rooms. Established 14 years.

REFERENCES: Any Lank or Jewelry Firm.
Diamonds kept Heilman Lank Deposit vault.

KUSEL LOAN COMPANY.
306-7 Stimson Bldg.. 3rd and Spring.

F3208. Bdwy. 3225.

MONEY LOANED Diamonds. Jewelry I to
2 per cent; absolutely no other charges;

diamonds kept In your own sealed package
in deposit vault until redeemed: furniture,
pianos, automobiles in storage; low rate on
real estate; reliable; 20 years In business.
Loan my own money. All business strictly
confidential; hank references.

THEO. J. WEEK.
206 Bradbury Bldg. 3d and Broadway

a2l OS Main 8577.

1 ,n‘l n s Diamonds,Jewelry,Guns
‘ ‘ watches, silverware; established

4R yrs. Ref. First Nat. bank; private booths.A. L. COHN A- LRt i.. 22S Mercantile plat e,
upstairs, bei. Fifth and Sixth on Brcadway.Phono E2C2O. I .cans from $1 to

MONEY TO LOAN AT I PER < ENT
On diamonds and collateral securities.

U. R. LOAN CO .

Room 2( '6 Wilcox Bldg., Spring at Second.

HOTELS AM) AI’AHTM ENT HOI SES
Pop sale. Lease, Bxchangie

HIC LA R(! AI N 11-room furnished h-us* . all
rooms rented, lease, fine location. Will

sell at any mice before March I. Going east.
Phone Bdwy. 4503. J323 R HOPE, near Pico.

ltl SINESS OPPORTI NITIKR
‘srlionl doing danrtv business: mak.yciiuvti ( IIK candy and small pastry: a nice
business for a lady with small capital; good
trade; good location, an up-to-date store:
paying good profits; rent sli>. with 2 large
living rooms; will sacrifice for $B5; will
teach buyer the business; don’t overlook.
Call 1403 E. VERNON AV E.

1625—SNAP—$826
Confectionery, grocery, stationery, cigars,

tobacco; 5 showcases, cash register, comput-
ing scales. Est. 5 years; low rent; 2 living
looms. Complete slock, fixtures. 4627 CEN-
TRAL AVE
FOR RALE $2T.‘.; Shoe shop, on account <>f

sickness; good opportunity to a right party.
213 N. MAIN

CONTRACTORS AM) Itl lI.DERS^^
f iiwr 11,1 kinds; guaranteed. No
L ontiavung job 100 small. Waterproof
eonerete basements. Thomas <ft- Sons. F8153.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR KALE—-

GRAY CHALET BUNGALOW.
One of Our Very Best Bargains.

Situated near Vermont and Slauson aves.;
very huge living and dining rooms, with
elaborate built-in buffet, leaded glass book-
cases, writing desk; attractive fireplace with
seats on either side; large windows; cabi-
net kitchen with handy BREAKFAST
NOOK, scats and table; back screen porch
with laundry tub; the 2 bedrooms arc In
white enamel, with large chisels: bathroom
also white enamel, eaulpped with latest and
best fixtures; large lot. lawn, flowers In;
house has been specially priced, only $2400;
small cash payment and $22 month for bal-
ance will Include Interest, taxes ami Insur-
ance. SALES DEPT. OPEN E\r-.\... ..

TILL B;3ii.
LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT CO.,

BUILDERS,
Second lioor Investment Bldg..

60137. Broadway at Eighth St. Main 5647.
FOR SALE

A NEW COLONIAL-ONLY 86160
.lust completed, on Edgemont fe"Ulevard,

the prettiest s-roorn colonial bungalow you
have ever seen. Terrace with many columns
and beams extends across front and one side
of house. Spacious living room and dining
room In seven-coat Ivory enamel. Colonial
tile fireplace. Dining room opens onto the
terrace and has unalnt colonial buffet.
Library finished in mahogany, with built-in
bookcases and scat. very bright. sunny
breakfast room: three spacious, prettily dec-orated bedrooms, with abundance of closet
room; hardwood floors throughout; furnace
heat: large garage. See MR. DEWAR, onpremises dally between 1 .30 and 4.30. Take
Heliotrope drive car (on Broadway) to Edge
niont, walk north to 813, or phone Hume
10767 Main 3307.

1100 Cash, |lB Per Mo,
Strictly modern B-room bungalow, fust re.

painted inside and out. with hardwood floors,
white enamel buffet kitchen, pretty electricfixtures: hot water heater; between two
.paved boulevards near Florence and Moneiaave. -schools and stores; 45x140-foot lot. For
quick sale price cut from $2550 to $lBOO.
Monthly payments include Interest. W. E.
DIMMICK. 1015 Marsh-Strong bldg. Home60195 Main 1278: even|rigs, South 4084 J.
EDK SALE s22o'i. A complete, modern R-

rootn bungalow; white enamel bath and
kitchen: screen porch with laundry trays; 2airy, sunny bedrooms; living and dining
rooms, with buffet, fireplace, hardwood
floors; large lot. lawn, flowers; paved
street; highly restricted surroundings. Small
cash payment, balance $2O monthly, Includ-
ing Interest, taxes, insurance. if you are
looking for a home, h i me show you thisbargain A. 11. BROWN, 60127, Main 5647.
GREATEST sacrifice in bungalow In Los

Angeles 6 large rooms with sieepinig porch
and basement large lot all kinds of shrub-
bery and trees, hardwood floors, all built-in
effects, newiv painted inside and out, former-
ly sold for *4OOO. now $2BOO. Will make
terms. OWNER. 855 W. 43th at. Vermont
21125. or South 474.

FOR HALE—CTTV LOTS AND LANDS

Sunnvside, Sunnyside Sunnyside
Have You Seen Sunnyside

Garden Acres ?

Secure free complimentary tickets for one
of our big excursions l<> Sunnyside Garden
Acres. leaving my office each Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday at 10:30 a. m. Call
at office or phone In your reservations.

Hif; I'ree Country Dinner
served t" guests. See the many new houses
now In course of construction. All Improve-
ments In. Quarter-acre lots as low as *6OO.
Nothing like this on the market. Wonderful
view of city. Ideal for hoinesite or Invest-
ment. Located on beautiful Vermont ave.,
with 5c car fare. EMIL FIRTH. 346 South
Broad wav. 60167, Main 2548.

WESTLAKE I’AUK FRONTAGM.
65x177

to alley.
Over half of the property on Alvarado,

between 6th and 7th sis . is not for sale, as
the present owners realise the future value.
We are offering the above piece for one-thirdto one-hair less than any frontage can hebought for In this block. A sure Investment
and one we recommend.

GILES * LA AUK.F8758. 609 I" Haas Bldg Bdwy. 2666,
IE YOU WANT YOUR U)T FLOWED

< ALL SOUTH 6660W.
Used Piano Harpains $75-$250

BTARR PIANO CO.. 628-83 80. HILL*

L'sccl Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARII PIANO Cn.. 628-H2 80. HIM-..

I OK SAI.K—SI IU KBAN PROrKRTY

YOP chn tiavo thin hiKhlv Improved half-
aire nt a piiie wa\ ilovvn beli'W what the

oiißinul price was; only 2a tnluutea out on
electric cars and Ims macadamized streets,
khs. water, telephones and electricity and
nnl.\ one block from car lln> this Is not
located In a cheap nelerhborhood; the houses
now hnllt cost from J3OOO to $16,000 and there
are lots of them.

If you’ll let me take you out. in my auto-
mobile you'll surely buy this great big snap
at your own terms

Address OWNER,2955 Till A ve.
_

TEN ACRES on the corner, fine potato land.
If nlantcd at once, will more Ilian pay for

Itself In three crops at present prices. Aque-
duct water In. land clear of encumbrance.
Will Id It go at Sll.'O on terms Sec MR.
YOI NO. ;,12 8. inn (o, Mdwy. .IS. K2768.
' >\E ACRE and house, chicken runs, laying

house, brooder house. Incubator, all brand
new, in the heart id’ the new poultry colony
In the famous San Fernando vallcv. See MK,
SEATON, :i2 S. Hill si. Bdwy. 518. F2758.

_

PI \'E-ACRE chicken ranch cheap. Must be
sold. Buildings and all Improvements in.

Hiand new. Water piped. See MR. SWISH-
ER. 612 S. Hill st. Bdwy. 518. F2755.

Ramona Acres
"MV $:t000. PART BXCiIANOE. TERMS.

,>-room modern bungalow. 1 , acre, trees.
-N200(l, pan cash, one acre, 4-room house.

This acre has a valuable future. Fine busi-
ness corner at a bargain. NELLIE A.
'MI Til. 121 Security Bldg. E4355. nr 2009liarlleld uye. (Covina carl. Alhambra.

FI Monte
I OR SARK flood *i and 7-room houses In

M Monte: .'.OxFO: book fare 11 l-’ic onp !•: C. J. RE EH. El Monte. Cal. *l6OO.
FOR SALE!—BEACH PROPERTY

llermosa
(•XV.NER WILL SEI.L large, desirable lot nt

Hermnsa. $l5O, oleftr: all Improvements in;
$5 down. *5 monthly. BOX 8163, Herald.

MALE—(C)IN TRY PROPERTY
Anfelope Valle*

Ff'R SALE- -Southern .Pacific railroad land*
for alfalfa, fruit, vegetables grain anddairying in Antelnpc vallev. (,

-

.c tenth cash,
t-n \ cars’ time. s. |«. LAN I > AGENCY. 415Lrosse Hldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.

L'scd I’iano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO (’•».. 028-:!2 SO. HILL.

FOR SALE—GOVT. ANl> LAND SCRIPT
IF LOOKING for government land, get my

map showing over 20.000 acre* vacant graz-ing and farming land, within a radius of 25to 45 miles of Los Angeles. This land has
recently been restored to entry from forest
reserve and has railroad. wagon road,
plenty of rainfall, good soil and Is tnd desert.
My map shows roads, streams, dwellings,
elevations, nature of ground—whether hills,'alleys or canyons—ln fact everything neces-
sary to locate yourself on the ground. This
information Is not for sale elsewhere. T’rlc *

-«(■. f’HAS. A. MARri’B. civil Engineer and
Surveyor. 1340 Bond street, Los Angeles.
Attention, farmers! Water means money in

('alifornla: let me show you government
land near railroad station, water rights as-
sured. 507 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
SA,\ JOAQI'IN valley stock, alfalfa and

fruit ranches. FRESNO LAND <’().. ;!d|
Washington building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Phone Main 2163.

FOB EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Houses

FOR EXCHANGE House and lot In Ana-
helm. for house In Lns Angeles In the

southwest or toward Hollywood or Ingle-
wood.c R. BERGER CO.. Anaheim. Cal.
WANTED 5 or f-rnom bungalow in Hol-

lywood or Wllshlre in exchange for Income
property. Phone 22724.

j I sed Piano Bargains 575-S2SU
j STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HIM*

FOR EXCHANGE
Real I.Mate, (ounlry property

EXCHANGES Itio a< res. North Dakota, Im-
proved; rent M crop. ioOOn; clear: wantLos Angeles, ynarter section North Dakota,

prairie. $4000; mortgage, JliVio. submit. GoUD-
I'ELLOW. 337 S Hill. E1273. Main 6637.

SWAPS, ALL SORTS
3 EXCELLENT, new. meuinm sized show-case.s to trade for auto tiros. Phone F655R.

AUTOMOBILES AN|> Al TO SIPPLIBS

1916 Maxwell Runabout
Electric starter and lights; In A-l condi-

tion; runs lAc new; $425. $125 down. $25 per
month.

Sec MR. DICKISON.
l’se»l Car Department.

LqEDMOTORQWOD*O.ORAHD AVer
Main 2444. I

(f®!® ®WMII'ords cv-o haul' ll $B.OO
Valves ground, carbon removed 2.0n
Rear axles overhauled 3.00

EASTERN AUTO REPAIR CO.,Work Guaranteed 2357 W. Pico.

1238 S. Normandie,

Former factory expert
will repair your car.

Rates reasonable.
Work guaranteed.
Adjustments Free.

Give us a trial.
West 6682.

(iRAM.M TRUCK $370
lb, ton. in A-l condition. A sacrifice. < allSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HARDWOOD
& MFG. cn.. 1430 Ho. Alameda st.
1915 fi-PASSENGER STUDERA K ER”fi

This car lias been driven by lady and Is
Just like a new car. If you want a bar-
gain In a light G-pnss. 6-cy linder car. see the
car at 910 SOUTH OLIvE. A4286.

FOR SALE -Saxon Six. late 1916. almost like
new: must sell at once; price right. Call

Home 22263 days, or 79590 at nights, to reach

Ilian 14,000 miles and Is In perfect shape. Byvner. TELEPHONE, 57528.
FOR SALE Studebnker 6-cylinder touring

car; splendid condition, new Fanosote top.Kelly-Sprlngfield tires, etc. Price $6OO cash;
trades. .IDE ANDREWS. 2'M9 W. Pico.

L'OPM Tf)l )' 'Silvery, express I»nnVfml body. exp. slip-on. I M 5 I
915 HUDSON 6-40. 7-passenger This f

lias been used very little and Is practically
ns good as new. This car will be sacrificed
tills week. Call at 910 SOUTH OLIVE and
ask for demonstration. A4288

. your car to the Seubert-Looney
I > I*l II O’ Auto works and lot them paint 0,-
1 revarnlsli It, 1320 S. MAIN. M7-3-2

lb 14 FORI)
Here Is a good buy. I know It’s In Al

shape, good tires, etc.
SO3 FAIR OA K AVE.. SO. PASADENA.

Phone Colo. 182. Home local <from lA.» 85421
1911 FORD touring, fine condition. easy

terms. t)wncr. 3906 E. First. BOYLE 3321.,
e v enjngs ;
19pi sti' i>l’.u \ K ER 4. 7-passenger; run SOOo

miles; pract l-ullv as good as new. snap.
129 S. HILL ST. FlBO9.
R’iCK Little Six roadster; used few nillefi:

new Kelly tires; sacrifice today. $795, easy
crius. 1040 S. MAIN.

PE 16RLESS touring car In first class condi-
tion, $450. or will trade for 1916 Ford.

OWNER. 746 Lake st. Phone 63342.
1914 Ml TICK, rondsfer. new paint, new top.

perfect mechanical condition, bargain. 910
SOFTH OLIVE BT. A4286.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HIM*
touring

Figueroa f 60325,
FOR HALE— Paige. 1915

very low. 1!
MAIN 5170.
PRIVATE party will pay highest cash prices

for your old tires. Drop curd to BOX 9713,
ii- raid
FORD, late 1916 touting, every equipment.

runs like new. Today $75 cash, balance S2UO
easy. 1040 SOUTH MAIN.

I’ \ SSi! N l ll 'll Mercer kt sale; new paint
and oiV-inan top. Address 3566 GRIFFJ

AVE. Phone South 5774.
1914 HUDSON 6-40. 7-passenger, a private car;

has been In storage and used very little;
i big sacrifice, 929 S, HILL St. FIBO9.
Will sacrifice my Ml* ■liiti*- 6 Buleki in
V\ 111 perfect mechanical condition. lIOI*-
l.y\V<toI) 1571 —579206. Gash or terms.
FORD touring, like new. late 1916. sacrifice,

$75 cash. >220 terms. 1040 8. MAIN.
LOANS on automobiles In use. Dealers

financed, .vtm. evenings, so. 8964 W.
HIGHEST cash price paid for old automo-

liib’s in nnv -ondilion. BOYLE 2290.

repair wk. gtd.
I ..,.1. Highest mice nal-l for old autos forl.nttk Pn.u, loco Hnns-t i-lvd. A9777.
$5O DOWN. 815 monthly. Dandy little Metzi 'i. - : i*r ::906 E. First. BOYLE 8822
FOR svi.E Cheap. Ford side curtains,

speedometer. Klaxon horn. 1373 W; .■■7''
Used Piano Bargains $75 $250

BTARR PIANO CO.. «2«-32 SO. HILL.

A 1 TOMOBILES SL'PPMBi
FREE TO

cfficwcC
OWNERS

Wo hit' ■■ tho only coll* and maa-
nf*l * i tostline machine in L<o»i An-

imiNO V( ’I'R CAR IN,
We Will Teat Thom Free of Charare

XKW CARS
TOURING $360.

ROADSTER $345.
* PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT,

New and Used Ca'rs.

EAfrY-ATTERBURY
{Authorized Ford Apfonta)

103G South Grand
Home F1661. Bdwy. 1500.

$945 bLOAR11 ERF
$945
HEKE

■■" fA

AMERICA’S HANDSOMEST
LOW PRICED CAR

PHONE 'OR GAEL. FOR DEMONSTRATION

Steele Motor Sales Co.
1306 SO. MAIN STREET. HOME 2336R.

SPECIAL USED

BARGAINS
Twenty of them, in Aral flags shape. lair

models. Prioes: Roadsters, $175 and up, loin
liik cars, $I sf. and up. Authorized FordA gellev. New ears. Order now to insure
prompi delivery.

SPENCER KKX X K LEV
Other I’sed ('ar Rarßalns.

Authorized Ford Ari-iU.
OSoiiih Vermont Aw*. West If:-

Tourists Allention!
Kver.s man fonteniplatlnß: renting a cur'"r a, tow months slJbuld investtgate theSludebnker tourista* rdan.
Cheaper than rent h.v .p'l per rent, and at.-

solutely no rink. Hook over our Hat and
then eonie In and see ns.

STUDKMAKEIt CORD. (;K AMERICA.
1047 So. Grand Avo.

Main 3640. Homo 60489.

1917 models ami used Fordn,
lowest prices; liberal terms;
exi'liangra. rentals; shop fore-

; in.in arm mr hanl- s <llrett Horn the Ford
taelory. All work enainnteed. Ford parts.

SPARK *4 & FINCH.
Authorized Agenry.

| Serving specially the Commercial Dlstrlft.
221 H. Sixth St ,\::6:.3. Main 1092.

.1 n E FEELO WS YACH T & I.A INCH CO .

Wilmington, or K. AAHI'P. Sales Mgr., 26446.
945 . lath St., 1,08 Angeles.

1916 Oldsmobilc "4” Touring
In lino condition throughout: good ttrrs and

everything In good shape; SSSO. very easy
terms.

Sre MR. HARROWS.
Used Car Department.

| ORDMOTORrARfO
1101-09 SOUTH HOPE ST.

Main 6470 10815.
k issi;i. .-.ii louring]! electric lightsstarter. Tills car lias just hern overhauled,
repaint d and Is m .\1 condition. I’rlee rigid.
See MR. HOOVER.

PACIFIC KISSEE KAR HRANCH,
1000-2 SO. OEIVE.

10457 Bdwy. 29t.:>

Barca in—Late ’l4 Metz
RoadHt**r in fine condition. 4 brand new
tires. Mody condition good

SO:! FAIR ( AK < AVE., S'>. PASADICN A.
Phone Colo. IHj. Home local Ifrom L. A.i ;:.M2I

GRAMM TRUCK
1 1 i, ton. in A 1 condition. A saorince. Call

S(M MIKKN CA EI I*'i 11{NI A HARDWOOD
.«• MEG. CO.. H.lO So. Alameda St.

1915 FOB I)
Tonring ear, in perfet condition; fine tire-',
lots of extraa: big •hargain.

SWI FAIR OAKS WE.. S<». PASADENA.
Phone Colo. 182. Home local (ffom 1,. A.) 3042l
111 15 7-PASSENGER STI’DKB AKER in per-

fect condition, has lieen uaed u» a prlvalo
car and run very little, has also been thor-
oughly overhauled. If you wanat a bargain
In 7-pasaenger car, see this one at 910 SO.
OLI\ E ST. AI

AITo OABAGKB
i-'REE--Complete plans and niaterlal lists for

low-priced garages; erected complete or cut
to length ready for erecting. WOOUHEAD
LUMBER CO. So. 50, 28622 5800 s. MAIN.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
AUTO FOR HIRE Paige ‘‘67” 7 paspenger:

reasonable. Special trips to all duns.
Phone SOUTH 723.
A .u:i_ by the hour, day, week orAlltOinODHC nionth. with or without
driver. Stillwell Hotel. Phone Bdwy. 237.

| DAY AND NIGHT FORD SERVICE- NF.\V
CARS WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER.

PRICES REASONABLE S'.UTM 7153
81.26 PER HR. Classy Rco. o-pass, Trlpa

ariywhore lionr m day. arranged. 28734.
i.-, vr> hire New Ford ■ ii>. without1 V 11\ .ii ivcr, I>y day ■.r vvc« k. We-t 12.

(j r . Service, 7 i-.-isscnger cars, night or day.
'•M Home F4886 or F8029.

$1 AFT')SKRVICF. NK^r2 3«. ;

MOTORC YCLES, ItICYCLRS
M IORCUR V cycle<*ar top and windshield,

electric lights. $25 storage battery. Price
1160. 1400 EL MOLINO. 717W.
TWIN INDIAN. Free engine, macnero. 1912model. 186. 1400 BL MOLINO 71768. .
: ii p! INDIA x mu'-mw lie, iniiv equipped,

cheap for cash. 817 EAST ..TH ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. FOR SALE.
EXCHANGE, WANTF.D

FOR SALE—My 1500 Chlckerlng upright
piano (used), in good condition, for $145;

must be sold immediately' to stop storage
charges; might sell on monthly payments to
responsible nartles. Ask for Mrs. Cannon’s
Plano, stored at 822 SOUTH BROADWAY.
FOR BALE Apollo player piano, nearly new,

88-note, mahogany case cost $lOOO. Sacrl-
flee for cash. PHONE 79431.
F'li: S.\ 1,1 Cruun piano; small money
_

down and payments. 233 N. Grand ave.
Jnp \/inling**xi jert repairing; we sell forrine vionns<e>B vion n shop. 317 w.».

FOR. SALE—Steinway piano; looks new:
would take payments or rent. 010 W. 6th.

WB pay caah for phonograph reoorda or ex
'■hange others. !M(2 S. Broadway. F1663.

FO R_ SALE—FURNITURE
BIG FURNTrURE*AUCTION.

I p.m., 234 E. 7th at. 14 good dressers and
ohlfflonters. 5 good gas ranges, rockers, ta-
bles. chairs, brass and iron beds, etc.
STROUSE A HULL, Auctlonee£B.
AUCTION tomorrow. 10 o’clock. 1021 Blainest.. near 10th and Figuerga; 6 rooms of
furniture, rugs and furnishings, including
s•*o Columhlu Grafunoln. NASI!, auytloneer.
5 R<"»MS of furniture, cheap. BROADWAY

5820 after 5 n. m. No dealers.

OFFICE^EQUJPMENT
Five Floors of Desks

Headfiuarters for safes, cabinet*, filing
systems. See our basement full of bargal-Win used goods.

LOS ANGELES DESK CO..A2025. 848-50 So. Hill 8U Main 2706.
WB BUT. sell, exchange all kinds of Sfiv

furniture. THE DESK EXCHANGE. 302
S. I.us Angeles St. _Maln 9184.
DESKS—-Largest stoclc. lowest prices; easy

terms. WEBER’S. 316-30 S. Angeles.

ATTORNEVB A COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
A. G. Hlljn! _

ultatinn
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. 626-33 SO. HILU



SLEUTHS FAIL
TO IDENTIFY

SUICIDE
With a stickpin bearing the initials

“W. T.” and an automatic pistol as
the only clews, detectives are trying
to establish the identity of the wom-
an who ended her life In a room at
the Hotel Stowell yesterday.

The mystery woman registered at
the hotel under the name of Mrs. W.
Taylor of Chicago last Thursday even-
ing. She was found dead in her
room yesterday. Her right hand still
held the automatic pistol. One empty
cartridge was near the weapon and
six loaded cartridges were found in
the magazine.

That the woman made every effort
to conceal her identity is indicated,
the detectives say, by the fact that
she left no note of explanation and
had removed all marks from her
clothing.

Before ending her life the woman
h.ad attired herself in a waist of
crcarn colored crepe de chine, a
pleated skirt of blue serge, black
hosiery and black satin slippers. Then
she placed a $2O bill in an envelope
and sealed It.

Apparently no one In the hotel
heard the shot that ended the wom-
an's life. The sound was muffled for
the reason that she held the muzzle
of the weapon close to her head.

In a black walrus handbag found
In the room wore a stickpin with the
initials “W. T.." a lodge emblem of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, a
wedding ring and a gold filled ring
of rope design with a single knot.

The woman was about 28 years old.
Bhe weighed about 130 pounds, was
5 feet 8 Inches in height and had blue
eyes and light hair.

The body was taken to the morgue
of Bresee Bros.

BURGLAR SUSPECTS
MAINTAIN SILENCE

SuapectPfl of bring members of a
gang of hotel burglars, E. R, Hen-
derson and Arthur Boyd, who were
arrested by the Burns International
Detective, agency operators, are be-
ing held In the city jail on a charge of
defrauding the Rosslyn hotel.

Seevral valuable diamonds and a,
pawn ticket for $320, which were
found In a belt worn by Henderson,
led the police to suspect that the two
men are greater criminals than they
appear. At the Rosslyn it is said
that Boyd and Henderson have been
in the habit of returning to their
rooms In the early hours of the morn-
ing and because of this and the fact
that neither of the men will give any
information concerning themselves,
It is believed that they may be im-
plicated In more Important crimes.

When he was arrested Boyd at-
tempted to escape by lighting, but
was overpowered by the officers.
Later he Is said .to have admitted
that he was at one time a profes-
sional lighter.

MOVIE DIRECTOR IS
HALED BEFORE COURT
Walter L. Wright, motion picture

director, who holds the record for
high-priced alimony for a salaried
husband in Judge Wood's court, was
summoned again today for failure to
pay his wife, Anna Wright, $75 a
week.

The first order was for payment of
$lOO a w< ek. hut when Wright pleade I
that Ills s.'ilury had been cut to $2OO
a week the alimony was reduced.

Wright admitted he was behind on
his payments and offered to pay $lOO
a week until the hack payments were
made up and from then on to con-
tinue paying $75. Judge Wood con-
sented to this arrangement, but re-
quired him to make a legal assign-
ment of this portion of his salary to
avoid trouble in the future.

Judge Wood announced that he had
received an anonymous letter and.
although he said he "despised anony-
mous communications,” he read it to
Wright. The latter stated that
Wright had signed .1 new contract
and was receiving $3OO a week and a
bonus of $5OO every twenty-eight
days. Wright characterized it as a
‘‘movie camp story” and said there
was no truth in it.

AUTO THEFT CHARGED
TO BOY JOY RIDERS

Frank Ktk. 17 years old, and Joe
Berner, 21 years old. are* being held
by the polite on charges of stealing
an automobile. The young men are
alleged to have stolen an automo-
bile belonging to H. Van Reuter from
in front of 921 South Hope street. Af-
they they are alleged to have taken
the auto, the accused with other lads
are said to have used it in Joy-riding
and then ended the outing by a visit
to a cafe.

UTAH SOCIETY TO MEET
Issuing a special invitation to all

tourists from Utah, the Utah State
society will meet this evening at
Assembly hall. First and Broadway.
A program «»f music, leadings and
addresses will be followed by re-
freshments and dancing.

FIIIICIIOiL GAINS
IN EASTERN STOCKS

Markets FINANCIAL NEWS Stocks

By C. W. STORM
('orrptpondfnl International Newa Servlca

NKW YORK. h>l>. I’K The new*< that
President Wilson would appear before con-
gress this afternoon, followed by the siaie-
ments that ho would "seek additional power
to exercise in handling the International sit-
uation," failed to disturb the stock market
at the opening today.

Good fractional gains were recorded In a
number of issues as a result of accumula-tion of buying orders over Siinda\. I b.
Steel common advanced 1v to IOTS. from
which It rea- ted to lOT'i. Marine preferred
roan 11, to 69*.*. but later lost this gain.
Reading advanced u point to '.‘i'.a and then
lost the gain, and New Haven, after sell-
ini at 46%. declined to 44%.The widest movement was In Industrial
Alcohol, which dropped .'8 to UV Atlantic.
Gulf and West Indies rose l 1)! to 92% and
then reacted to 91.

A brisk covering movement carried prices
materially above the Initial level in the late
forenoon. I". S. Steel rose to lOH'g and
gains of about a point were noted in many
other steel stock* Atlantic Gulf &■ West
Indies rose to W*. Marine common to 2:i>4and the preferred 70*4. The railway Issueswere in demand at advancing prices and the
copper shares were also active.

Money loaning at 2'i per cent.

N. Y. STOCK PRICES
Quotation* furnißhed Th** Evening Herald by

K. F. Hutton & i'o.. IIS Went Fourth street,
member* New York stock, cotton and coffee
exchange* and Chicago board of trade.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26. Today s opening
quotatlonx: «

Agii ( hem "0... Id’i t. Val R R 74
Alaska ‘told ■Sl i k Ste.-l . . . ' *

Alllß-Chal 26% May Stores '•(>

Arner Can t- • Maxwell . .i

Amer Heet Sugar. KH;* do Ist pfd
jiiner Linseed Miami •

Amer Cotton oil. 4C,» M K & T ■ j
•\mer H & I-ea . 11 >4, Mo Pa.Tflo 1-

do pfd 'iul s Mex Petrol
Amer Ijoco do pfd ••

Amer Steel Fdy.. Hl'n Nat Enamel
Amer Hmeltlng .. 'Jj'-a Nickel ?*,,
Amer Sugar 112% Nev Con -* ■
Amer Tobacco ..

20H N \ ' «ntral. . W

Amer Wool 47 N V N H & 11 .. 4.i
Amer Writ P pfd 4j Nor & Wea»
Anaconda Jf*'* Nor lac 1' 4
\TA- R F pfd... « I’ac Mall • -1%
Amer Tel & Te1..124;, Pan Amer Oil..
AtI Gulf Penna r"‘,*
Baldwin Ixko ....

t'>2 People * ou* i'-S*
Beth Steel 129 Pitt* ' ;-«! V' -

Hutto & Sup 4.*< 1 1res* S •ar .. ; «

Cuba Cano Sugar. 99% Ray | ,on« ,
do pfd Reading 4

Calif Pet pfd 02% Rep I A S
i’ i» j> loli'n Rumley
i > & o 09>4 Seaboard 16
Cent Feather Southern J'acltl.-. 9H%
Chile Copper .... 29' i Southern R> --St' t

Chino ... 64% Htudebaker l"l
( ■ \j &’St P Stutz Motor 44%
C r I A P 25% Bhattuuk Arlr.. 27%
c p * i 46% Texas nil 2Z\
Cru Steel 64% Tob pr>d

,071/(■hand Motor ...96 T nlon Par. . EC,
Con* Ga h ... 122 I■ S ' j P..... 19
Corn Prod 21% Fnlted I'rull . iv.* v.
I)1hi Sei-n Us steel 1".%
PHe ' ...26- do prefe ed .11*
'do ]'*t pfd 99% Cieh - o,.p»r Co. 199%

Gen Klectrlc 162 1 S %.V 1.-f ••'%

Hen Motor ll«'• 1"1 < gar MoreH 9»%
Goodrich 6‘<% W F Ex . •
Ijt xor pfd 114 \N eatlnghou*e .

.. 49
<!l*»n. i'h.i <' WlB ‘•f.ntral

.... 4»»jInsplrut lon .
... W Md . ... 4 5

Hit Har t’orp— 79 v l *

Int Agri 15 abash 1- 4
.10 Pfd 9h% VN abash pfd P. . 2.%

Indus Alcohol ...12S I nl VstHe K*l,.. M
1-B Cons 19 Mo* Iron ( opper. P>
Im Paper . 96% Mum* Hro* HS%
Inf Murine 24% Ohio Intel I l'-

do pfd .... 69 Ohio State Hu* .mo
Kennecott 44% Columbia Gas ... 39%
K C Sou 22

WALL STREET NEWS
AND MARKET COMMENT

NEW YORK, Feb. 266—Irregularity arul a
coißlnuance of the waiting ailltu.le are **x-
pe. ted. The market I* very .strong te- li-
nlcallv and should be responsive to bullish
new and. on the other hand I* abb- to
austfiin shocks well I t cause of the
h large short lnter<si. • uppers arc being
brlight on rumor* of tho pltwhig of another
half billion pound order. Ihe flood crowd
continue* bearish on Central Leather b-, i-use
..f the Rrltlsh Import restriction* on leather
goods. — Financial New*.

John Moody says: In the Mock h'arUet
earnings are too large, encouraging llquidM-
tlon, while the prospect of any great addi-
tional war order* Is too uncertain to be used
as a basis for a real bull movement.

Ruche & Co. soy: Fntll the permanent ef-
fe. 1 on our export trade I* weighed up tbui
Is. until the extent and permanency of in*
submarine menace I* settled activity must
be curtailed.

[ N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Commission Houses
Sell: Cotton Steady

Hv International New* Service
NFW ‘ YORK, Feb. 26 Cotton opened

stea.lv today with May np 13 points July up
11 points and the late options 3 to 6 points
higher. After the first lew minutes the
nearl.v position fell 4 to : points. Moll
Street, southern Interests and room trad-i*
operated first 011 both sides. Commission

I 'rices at Liverpool were 12 to 13 points
net higher,

GRAIN PIT GOSSIP
CHI' AGO. Kali. 26. BHlPvr purchases will

i)u ..n com p* 1 *lively moderate reaction*. Corn
pm chases proper on minor gotback*.

\Vaie & Iceland. .
Lamson Rios, say: While we feel int

prices will work higher In time, we do not
ciiunuel overlndulgence on the buying side
after sharp bulges Com: W.-uld not press

the hull side of corn at these levels. Hats:
Involve the Iras' risk of ownership oi any
uf the grain* and ghould do better later on.

Martlet! F .V Co sav ; The short sine "tier?
no a 111ad inn- 10 us. Corn There is nothing
weak 'll the speculative Hliuutlon as we see
it. oCnsider oats has n general healthy un-
dertone.

WALL STREET SUMMARY
(E. F. Ilnl ion A Co. Wire)

NKW )OKK. Fel,. 26. Reports to the de-
partment of agriculture show that the total
acreage under cultivation has readied a new
high mark and bumper crop* are predicted.

F s, industrial Alcohol for year ending

December 91. 1916. earned 36.13 per cent on
the common against 33.22 per c ent In 191'.

Germany take* steps to avoid clasli with
Holland over sinking of Dutch ships. Merlin
putting blame on Dutch shipowners.

Standard "ll company withdrawing ns
representatives from European and Asiatic
Turkev owing to Impossibility of transacting
business wlihln boundaries.

New Mexican decree provides lor decided
Increase In export duties of crude oil and
its products.

Railroad brotherhoods threaten "atrgresstve
action" unless supreme court hand* down Its
decision on Adamson law by March 5

Average price of 2' Industrials 92.22, oft .94;
20 active railways 96,..:. oil .07.

LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS
1 N lON BTCX'K YARDS. 111. Feb. 26-

Hogs—Receipt*. hL'if': market > to 10c
higher. Mixp.l ami butchers. sl2.6ii to *19,".‘.;
good heavv. $12.90 to $13.0.-: rough henw.
$12.60 to 112.57; light $12.16 t. $19. c.; pig*.
$* 9o to $ll-75; hulk. $12.09 to $19.05.
fat llp Receipt*. 15.000; market 10c to 20c

higher. Reeves. *7.95 to $12.25; .ows and
heifer*. $4.75 to $10.50; stockers and feeder*.
$6 75 to $9.40: Texans. $8.50 to $10.90; calves,
$10.60 to $12.50.

Sheep-Receipt*. 18.000; market strong. Na-
tive and western. $7.25 to $12.25; lambs, $11.66
to $14.75.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
(Harlot Receipt*)

Harlot receipt* In Chicago: Wheat—Today
is. contract 1. estimated 149. Corn- Today
163. contract 5. estimated 99. Oat*—Today 93,
contract 94. estimated 168.

Sleuths Aid Hunt
for Missing Man

Detectives aro searching for Leo
O. Quay of 336 North Chicago street,
who dropped oiit of sight after board-
ing a street car soon after leaving a
lodge meeting Thursday night. Quay
went to the Eastgate Maaonlo lodge
at 2433 North Broadway and took the
third degree. Then, with Clyde Graf-
ton. h, fellow lodge member, he
walked to Avenue Twenty and North
Broadway and boarded a car to go
home. He has not been seen since
then.

L. A. PRODUCE MARKET
HITTER AMi EUUN

Following werw tooay'x w t'<>|p»ale' on (
tti«' different gmde.s of l aHed on u« iuhl |
trunaactlonH on the J,<.* Angele» produce ex- t
change; I'.xlims, I’Sp dozen, case cimni. .'c ; /
piilleta. 24 l S( , ('allfornlH creamery huuci la j
quoted at Hfio per pound. I’rlce to trade -i to
4 cents hlghei.

fIIEESKf'HEKSE-Californltt fiesli. 2-ii2>: eastern
daisies, 24c ; easiern twins, 2.V; Oregon trip-
lets 2!o; Tlllainoukn. ; ojepon longhorns,
21 1■; domeatic Hwlse block, wheel. 4 :<•;

Kdelwelss llmburger. ZO'u.’.h . C anada c:eam,
S'>c; (iennan breakfast, cream hrlck,
30c; .lack. 18c; Martin twins. 23Vi' . Marlin
daisies, 23'^c.

LOCAL 1 RLIT MARKET
AriM.ES liellefleur. 4-tici, $1,::.. 4'a-tier.

$1.60; 3’.- 'hr. $1 i>i BpitzenberKa, $1 ''•■’d -
-

.Innathan-, si.6o-72.10; •;ieenlngs. $1.6". I
llclous. $2 0u'.i2.60; Hoovers. $1.6"; White Win-
ter I’cannalns. $1 2uifl.*»o; Yellow Newtown
J'lpplns, J1.3.d1.60; Itomiin Heauty. $1 aOtaJoo;
Stay loan Winesups, $1 T6'02.26; Binith Cidei,
J1.26V 1.50.MIBCELtiANEOUR 4V'64',.r per
lb; Ked Kniperor. $2,00 crate; Bartlett pears.
$2.76 box; Winter Nellia, $1.60 lug. 4c lb.

BEHHIIiy i ianherrie*. $:• barrel.
HE AN 8 AND RICE

BEANS tl'er 100 IPs.» - I'ink, No. 1. sr'$ r' V°•
I.ady Washington, $12.50; small white. $l2
limas. No. 1. $12.00; Oarvanaas. SG.SO, Man-
churian reds. $7.80; Baby Mexican. $0.00;
teparx. $7.50, blackeyea. $5,60; Idaho pinto,
$5.00; lentils, S!S

RICK i Her 100 lbs.l-Extra fancy, head,
rarollnu. sG.oo'bti .'.a; fancy head. $8.75; hue
lose. $6.25. red | l«.v $4,:."; Japanese. sl."o'd
4 25: C alifornia. $4.00: Slam. ss.ex; c l ina. No
!. i5.76, No, $4.50; brewers. $- ...'y4,2 .

broken. |2.T5'u125; rice bran. 130 ton; udd-
dlings. $4O; rice pollsli, $42 ton,

BAISINB, I lOS AND DATES
RAISINS Seeded. 3us. l«-oz.. fancy. 0c;

fam v. 12-oz.. 3 l .c; Not-a-Seed, 43. 12-07... 9'-.
L. Ij. 3-crown, $1.90; 4-crown. $2.25; «-clusters.
12.65; 4 5-lb. .lusters. *2.86; vineyard run,
50-lb. box. 7c, :5-lb., extra choice seeded, SO .

FlclS c'.-oz pkgs , $2.75: 6-laver. $1 75 box.
DATES cfolden. ''.Os. 15c; hard, 17< ;

Fard, 1255, 2oc; I )roinedar>, 3cja, $1.25, lloi*l
Excelsior. Ctis, $1.25.

PROVISIONS
POTATOES Northern, ss.on; I.ompoc. ss'-0:

local, $4.75; ciiegnn llurbanks, $5 00; Idaho
Russets. l.'icO Seed potatoes Early Rose,
$4.75; White Rose, $4.75. Sweets. $4.0ci i|4.2o
cwt.. $1.::5 lug.

liAc'uN- i i'olluv. lug quotations are based on
grades furnished I.v leading packersi: Extra
fancy, ZSKtfSOc; fancy, 24'»i24> a c; narrow. .
bacon bucks. 19« ; boneless butts, 19'-c plc-
lihs. 14c; boned picnics. 17c.

LAUD -(Following quotations ate based on
grades furnished In leading packers• Extra
fancy, 19c; fancy, IS’tjc; medium, 17c, short-
ening. htc; lard compound, 15c.

FLOI’ll (Quoted by bbln i: Capitol Milling
Co.; Caidlol, $10.0i; Aurora, *9.20; Trophv,
$8.30, No. I hard bakers'. slo.in; bakers’extra blend and California wheat blend,
*9.5<): Our (Rant, s!t,so; Eclipse, $8.70. 1 .os
Angeles Milling Co.: Forex, $10.00; Purity.
$9.30; Morning Glory, $8,30; Forex, bakers’
extra, $9.60: bakers' pastry, $8.7"

SI c JAR- iPer 100 lbs.) Prices quoted beloware for the cRy of Los Angeles and ate basedon sacks. Barrels, add lie; barrels, 25c,
boxes. 50c; bales. 25c; 40s. 15c, *s. 20c; 2c. 30c.All prices are net cash, less 15c a hundred-
weight If invoices dated from the Ist to the15th of the month. Inclusive, are paid notinter than the 25th of the same month or
if dated from the 16th to the last daf i f the
month arc not paid later than the 10th of
the following month. Best granulated. $7.25;
standard cune. $7.45: standard berry, $7.45.

NUTS
N'ew almonds, fancy IXL, Hi'&SOc; Ke Plus

Clira, lS';/al9c: eocoanuts. per dux. $1.16#
1 26; fllberla. 19'920c; pecans, large. 19c; p*-a-
nuts, eastern, 7'; .lapun, 7‘jc; lirar.lls.
24c; walnuts. Association No. 1. 19®19'jc;
.Inmbo. 19! _cd 20c : Manchurian. 15c; eastern
popcorn, tifieSHr; pine, 20c lb; hickory, 8c lb;
yellow popcorn. 7c.

POULTRY
Price to producers: Broilers, 30c; fryers,

27c, roasters. 23c; old cocks. 12c, hens. 19fa
21c; turk-v hens. 26<h28r; loins, 2Sc; ducks.
lvp."i ; geese. 18 . squabs. 42<j:’ doz. Heli-
ing price to Hade 3 cents higher than above
quotations

LOCAL VEGETABLE*POTATOES- Northern, SS.PO, Lompoc. $’ 90;
local. $4.75. Oiegon Burbanks, $5.00: Idaho
Russets. $5 00. Weed potatoes; Early Rose,
$4 75; White Rose, $1.75 Sweets. $4.25'a4.60
cwt.. $1.35 lug
4uc, radishes UR'.'o 20c; rhubarb, $1 C6: ro-

tIRKEN VKhiETABLES- These quotationsare for first-class shipping stock: Alllgaior
pears, doz; artichokes. sl.oo'gl c

doz; beets, 60c doz; Brussels sprouts, 15c
lh; cabbage, 6bjc lb; red cabbage. 6c
lb; carrots. f.(H' doz, 90c sack; northern
cunllflower, sl.oo doz; new celery, 15.50iar6.00
per crate, hothouse cm umbers. sl.6o<id.tMJ
doz; horseradish root. 12‘uc lb; onions, 17 1 d
20c doz; oyster plant. 40c doz: leeks, in#socdo/.; lettuce, coininon, 40c doz; chicory, 40c
do/-: narsley, 20c doz: escarole, 35r/4i>c ,|«z;
parsnips, 50c doz,. bell peppers. 35' d Io> :pimento. ~iU9c ll>: spinach. 25c doz: mint.
40c; radishes. IS'itSl’iic; rhubarb, $1.50: ro-
malne, 50c doz: Hubbard squash, '\a- lb.
turnips, 45c <loz.. $1.25 sack; Florida to-
matoes. $5.00 crate: locals. $2.25 crate: string
beuiis. 25. lb. eggplant, ism ;ix ; green peas,
K/oH.c lb: asparagus 70c lb.

ONIONS AND OHILf String, 22c lh;
ground chill. 10c: .Tap chill, 3flc; loose, 2U ,

■ hlli teplns, 60c: garlic, 8< lb; boiling onions,
12c lb.; while onions. $12.50; brown miious.
$12.50.

HOG PRICES SOAR
ABOVE $l3 MARK

H.v Inlrmnlionnl \Korvire
<'in«‘A(!o. I'eli. L'U A I IbeiM I iniie split

Juirs «i r<»em Hie tl i line today. si;;.lu belriK
11aid nitli the bulk at 512.W1 to 11:!. Tbo ad-vance was 10 cents. Cattle were 10 to lf>
cents higher on a light run. The sheep mar-
ket was dull.

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
Quotations furnished by the brokerage

house of Wilson, lackey < o . members of
I*. A. Slock Exchange. 564 I. W. Heilman
building.

The following are Saturday's closing
stock quotations. Today's corrected quo-
tations will appear in the financial Edi-
tion, which is issued at the close of theearly session of the exchange.

MINING LIST
Oatman District— Bid. Ask.

fteneral Retroleum i «.» 71 5)Adams Mining \
Arizona Tom Reed .
Argo Mines ,o$Big .Urn Gold 1 sBoundary t'one is ."2
'■allfornla Hills "Ili
''artei Cold . . "t
Fons Minos .mi, iry,
Kessenihm (Jo!d "7 O'* .

Gilt Edge ■., ;«1Q
...

Gold Dust 071:, ,08‘AGold llango pi U
Hi Henry .oi
lowa .04
Ivanhoe t.'ons 03 ,4 ~

Jerome ttatman .OIL
Lucky Boy ..

.jo .13
Midway Mining .38
Oatman North Ftar , .06
Kan Francisco Gobi 03 1.#
•Sun Dial 91 .0214
Hunnyside .20Tom Red :.o.i 2
United Eastern 4.4* 4.70
United Northern 06’*United Western 02*4
Yellow Pine 1.65 J .50
Oatman Combination .10
Oatman United ~.. 116 .06V4
Arizona Ray 15 .16
Boss 1.45
Nellie J7V4Caab Entry ,U
C’ru Amigo 29 .31

OIL LIST
Bid. Ask.

Amalgamated Oil 79.00 81.00Associated <.»il 70.60 ....

Central bo .7214
Columbia .. 1 05
Continental Oil " .07Enos Oil Co 08'4 .10

Jade Oil Co 09 1a -lOSMascot oil Cu . 141
Mid wax Northem 1' -17
National Pacific (HI C0... " » *1 '*

New pi nn Pt Co W
Ollnda Land Co '4 .27
Rice Ranch Oil Co it" 1.4®
Traders uii C<> 7o.«o
Union Oil of California 127.00 127.60
l'nlle«l Retroleum 128 0" 130."u
l.'nlted OH Co 22’4
Western Union 83.0" 88.""
Whitts Star Oil Co Wi .12

BANK LIST
Bid. Ask.

cal. Sav. Com. Hank 127 (K)

Citizens National 262 60
Commercial National P8 "0
Farmers <v Merchants Nat 3"5.00 320 "0
First National 650.00 675.00
German-American Tr. A- 3av.360 <W
Heilman Trust A Savings

..

18, uO
ilome Sav. Bank of L. A 140.00 14.,.00
Hibernian Sav. Bank 125.00

.....

Merchants National ""mi 225.00
National Bank of C«l 200.00 225 uO
Security T * T Bank 372 50
F. 3. National Bunk 156.00

BOND LIST
(With Accrued Interest)

Hid Ask.
American Petroleum Co 9'
Associated Oil Co 102%
Corona Power &■ VV. Co 100
Cucamonga Water Co . 100
Edison Elec. Co., old inane... 98 102
Home Telephone C0... 97 97%
Home Tel. Co. Ist refg .

.... 95 V5Vi
Homo Tel. &. Tel. of S D... 26
L. A. Pac.. Ist Con. Mtgs.. 80
L. A. Pac. Ry . Ist refg 87: a
L. A. Railway Co 9':'a 100
1.. A. R. R. Corn. 5s 864
Mission Trans, & R. C0,.,,.. 99 1 1 lOc’iMl. Lowe Railway HI 82
Pacific Electric Rv Co 881, 90'4
Pac. Light & Power Co 9b lOi)
Pac. Ligltt Power aid 100
Pasadena Home T. & T. Co.. 89

Prod. Transportation Co 99 im-**
K. Monica Huv 11. T. C-'o 35 65
Temescal Water Co 100
Traders OH Co 96
Union Oil Co 'IP* 9Ti«
Union Transportation Co ..

98
1 S. L D T A T. Co ... M
Visalia Water Co »9%

INDUSTRIAL LIST
Bid. Ask,

California Hospital 70.00
Consolidated Realty Co 75.00
Emergem v Hospital 33."0 54 5"
Home Telephone pfd .83 .'U 84
Home Telephone corn 52 50 53.601.. A. Athletic Club 3.50
L. A. Investmani 8 u <0 (
Ocrldental Life Ins Co 125.0"
Pac. Mutual Ufo Ins. '....49.."" 6u.,.00
Producers Transportation c,...i.i m 126.00
S. Diego Home T. A: T. C0... 1.60
S Monl'a B. H. T. j>fd 6.0 ’ 12.00

EARLY GDI TllllDE
SAfIALL; PRICES DOWN

nr Int^rnnfionnl
Feb. Wheat opened oa»ier

todtn '*.4 in *
4 . Inwev than Saturd®' a

.lose Imt rallied quickly on buying by

. otnntlhsmil houses Othet-■ told on Ilia ad*
Trade was quiet and the volume of busl«

ness was small.■ rn i' ; were nri-hanßcd and the trad*
light and featureless

tints were a fraction higher.
I'rovlelona also wete higher.
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KNEW

WHITE rotary Hewing machlnr, $2O. Singer,
sls; our •'money bark” guarantee; we

Tent, repair ami atore. 049 S, SPRING ST

'^TKTbEE^YPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS $5
•n<l up. Initial payment applies on any ma-
*liine in etock If purchasod.

FACTORY KEHCIDT TYPEWRITERS.
We Hell for l.ess.

WHOLEBADE TY I’EWRI TER CO.,
633 S. SPRING STREET.

Main 4703.
AM, MAKES tvpewrltera rented. Ixtweat

prlrea. If purchased, rents alloyed Mrlnjc
tills nd and save money. '.’.'O H Blti)AI A .

I‘ATKNTH AND PATENT AGENTS
PIONEER PATENT AGENCY

HAZARD A MILLER. Attorneys at I,aw.
PATENTS AND PATENT CACHESHenry T. Hazard established this patent

• gency .is years ago.
Herman Miller, eight years examiner In

V S. Patent Office.Library contains records of every U. B.
T'Hlent. Examination without charge
HAZARDS BOOK ON PATENTS FREE.

r.ofi Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts
Home A6627. Main 3331.

CESSPOOLS

ACM K CESSJ’UOI. CO.
Cl—nlng, new sytem drglnjng. 699668. N\'ii 3X58

I 1 Piano Bargains $75-$250
_

STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HILL.
California Cesepool i Meaning

V eSSpOOIH co, • Wllshlre 1.M2. 699107.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND POULTRY

POULTRY St !»V, tor l\'" dv,ry-Ci:
LOS ANGELES f'OLLTKV EXCHANGE,

_

1316 Centml avenue. Phone Main 3994.
Fen SALE- rio rabbits I.f aif breads. Includ-

ing bucks and breed does; price and
up. at M)l7 SO. MAIN. Homeward ave.

Highest Prices *%r#™15»Wt.'Sl!
O iv EX.. 2332 Central ave. South 8913.
Poultry roofing paper, 6t)c roll Angelui

Roofing Paper Co.. 768 So. San Pedro at.

1,1 VE STOCK FOR SALE
Homes. Mules, Cullle, •* ,c*

JUST ARRIVBD
From the North

With another Fresh Catload
ef good heavy-boned horses and
mates, ranging In weight from 1000
to 1500 lbs. each; ages •from 4 i«
9 rears old; several well-matched
teams among them. ,

We alwavs have on hand a good
slock of general purpose horses.

, ranging In prices from $lOO to $-’"0

ner spun; also a«£vV v «mgle driving

i horses, weighing900 lbs. and up, at
\ reasonable low prices.

Do n< t fall to call and look these
• over, first class stock at prices
) that will surprise you.
I Our absolute money back guar-

antee goes with each sale.
WINSTON HORSE \ND MILE

COM PA NY,
Allan St.

Main |478.
JTlrt SALE- Pair of mules. weight 260

pounds; ages 7 ami 9 years: sound am
gentle; good workers; or will trade for auto
A BEACKAMP. one mile south of Dowue;
on Long Bench hlvd. Phone ltd.

Look Hero o"'"'Team, gravel wagon
s and h

$1.'.0 takes complete
ck;

teamster outfit. Sl3 SC*. RAYMOND AVI*
Pasadena. Phone Colorado 204(,

¥hb WINSTON iionsK and miu.b 00.
Always have on I.and about 6.> bead of
horses, mares and mules: prices lowest: see
us first or last anti b- convinced.

11l ALlSt> ST. Phone Main 7478.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Birds, ilogs, ( Hlh, etc.

fVANT^H' i M !■: for"
good pet for children. 597187.

FOR SA I.K— MlSC I: I I■ A X LOUS...
LARGE stock used and new ahowcases and

store fixtures nil kinds, cash or terms. W.
T. Wilson. 312 S. I . A. St. A4571. .Main 7689.
SHOWCASES, soda fountains; largest slock.

lowest prices. WEBER SIP'W I 'ASK AND
FIXTURE CO., 318-830 So. I "s Angeles Bt

I sed Piano Bargains S7S-$250
STARK PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. lIII.L.

s’mTi-: Stock household necessity, with gen-
eral agenev Sou. Cal. Call moruluga. 631

LAFOIILIN BLDO.
j 'w \ MOWER Cuts grass like new. Guar-

anteed. delivered, demonstrated. $2, W._4H;ll.

PORTA HI,E curaae. 6 Malls,
National Hank Bldg. 13594

LEGAL NOTICES
Los An

t'ui office of Custodian. Feb. 12,

au. 1918. -r-0....
ceiveil until 2 o'clock p. m.. axa.v i.
ami then ctpeneil. for 30.000 gallons fue
The right to reject any ami all bit
reserved in the Treasury Department.
H. Custodian.

Business Announcements
The A. W. Rutherford

School for l)!tiiciii<> -

1024 S. GRAND AVE,
I There Is Always

One Best School
Ol’R Instruction de-
velops DANCERS.
We Impart real danc-
ing ability to our
pupils. NO. not the
cheapest. hut the
BEST. You will find
this school measures
up to your expecta-
tion.

DANCING IS OCR
BFSINESS—WE
KNOW HOW.

CLASSES Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-
day for beginners.
Tuesday and Thurs- ,
day for a d van c e d
class In I ho latest ,
dances and the smart- j
est steps. All classes •
8 to 11 p. in. The
same price In both
• lasses.

Ladies $4. 10-lesson course;
gentlemen $5, Private lessons
by appointment, $2 per hour.
Assembly dances Saturday eve-
nings. 75c per couple.

k

r SUTCH CHAPEL
and Funeral Parlors

The W. H. Hutch Co. Is the oldest under-
taking and funeral directing company In

REr.TABT.E.
RESPONSIBLE FIRMS

Main 107. 842 H. Figueroa. F4607 ;

Can Re Cured
Dr. Joseph Fandrey.
European Specialist,
cures all curable
rupture permanent-
ly. no matter how
long standing nor
the age. without op-
eration or Injection
ndr detention from
business or hard la-
bor For further In-
vestigation, call at

office. 1421 Santee at . Los Angeles,
il Phone Bdwy 42H. Honrs: 9 to 18

in., 3 to 6 n. n.. excent Sunday

NATIONAL Tr r̂Cf
OEPTCK 988 Ho. Hill. A4630. Main 61M.
rL’secl Piano Bargains $75-$250
, STARR PIANO CO.. 681-83 80. UlU*

BiuiiMM Announcement* ]
SUPPTIKfI^

Invalid Chairs
ANN CHUTrHES RENTED.

SUN PrmiK’AT. hTOHB. 7o'.i S. Hill Bt.

Abdominal Supporters
and TRUSHES. Expert niter*. Male and
female aifendanta. SL'N SURGICAL. STOUE,769 S. Hill at

J»LANINO Ml1.1.8
Acme Planing 1 Mill Co.

MotorCarDealer*I
/RECTOR y|

Chandler Six
Karl V. Armstrong, Inc.

mi s. HOPE sr.
Main 34»f».

_
_

<50395.
r| -,. . MOTOR CARS1 Jl(‘ Autocar AND TRUCKS

M. S. Bulklcv Co.
ISOI SO. MAIN ST.

South 771. <>0042.
T .... MOTOR CARS
J Cl ICI'V AND TRUCKS

Hartwell Motor Co.
1J42 K. FLOWER ST.

Main 9126. 00262.

Csecl Piano Bargains $75 $250
STARR PIANO <'<).. 628-32 SO. HILL.

CATARRH
of tho

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap-

aide I >**ars i he (MIDY)
na V _^/

JJfirnre* counterfeits

Removal Notice
Crencent Win® <, 0., formerly
located at 403 W. Seventh, now
located Iti their new atore. 6;tl
South (>rand ave.

The Old Reliable
Wine Store

Prompt Dallvarlea.
Telephone:

Main DO. I 1250, A0602.

T. FOO YUEN
Chineae Merbaliaft.

line returned irom bla
vacation and desires te

k -e all his old friend*
dixl make new frlendA
lie bun no aasistant «

t very caller will mo it
nun personally. You are
.•rdtal'.y Invited tocall.
ui> •& U’inß Herb Co,

I*o3 Ko. Olive Bf.

Over SO r,ar, >" m, ,ani» lo^atloß.

Teeth . . «555
Crowns . SS°2

DR. HUTCHASON
326 J S. BROADWAY

GROUND GRIPPERS

For Men and Boys

EMERSON SHOES
105 W. sth St.

Mattraaaaa HeweraieJBoston Sodding Co.
Hlffh GradeReddlns

518 W. CightH

Bminew Announcement* |

HI KHAN r»{Q|» KKT V
_ _ _

o o

A ISH
SPUDS

o I

THEY ARE GOING TO
10 CENTS A POUND

One-Acre lots, fine level land,
on Sycamore Avenue, Eagle
Rock. Gas, electricity, water.
Ten minutes’ walk to 5-ccnt
fare. Yellow car line.

PRICE $l5OO, i CASH
Balance three and five years.

106 S. Avenue Sixty-four.

PALMIST
MRS. MASSON, the note*! London palnilßt,

822 So. Spring i«t. Readings ar»* careful.consol*»nl' 'Us and ahsolufelv rellahle
innU-rT.ASS PATRONAOK SOLICITED

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STAHR PIANO CO.. 628-33 SO. HILL.

s ■ *

0CD

O

1

sv
It takes no longer to open a Savings Account at
Window “52” than it does to buy a loaf of bread
ad the corner grocery. Simply bring one dollar
or more, say “Savings Account” and sign (he sig-
nature card—that’s all! Your savings will earn
4", compound interest from the date of deposit.
Your own good judgment tells you that you
should open an account today.

Rnrinatt,
Comm*ri ial

and
Trust

<
“CfaBank for Everybody

LOS AMCUES TRUSTS
AMD SAVIMBS BANK >

6W and

Capital
$1,500,000

Surplus
$1,500,000

BRANCriFS AT »*l< O ST.
A.M> SFKING .VI’S. AM)

AM) <;|<AM) AVK.. suroM)
!«:{« SOTTH MAIN STKKFT

S////&

$5 FULL SET OF TEETH 55
!*«■*.• met (none better) ffi.OO
(;»l«l CrownM, *22-I*. (Hr»t)
ltri«lK<' Work (l«est) 4.00
(•old I'illinKH xml Inlay (Bext)... 100
Silver rillint- (He»*t) 60e
List rarlionN (I'alnlesn) 50c

All work Riiamnleed for |‘J year*.
ONK rKIC.K lOK A 1.1..

The onlv private dentist In l.on An-
Ifelen duinir s.ioh lilich « las* dentUtry
at •iiirh wonderfully redured price*.

Not a new eoneern. A private, mod-
ern office, with experienced operator*
that have been In the office for tha
pant 10 year*. Every modern Instru-
ment and equipment to insure your
work to he the best.

....

References —rill/ens National Bank.
I'armelee-Dolirmann Co. and thousand*
of patients in Southern California.

FKF.K KX AMINAT lON
IMI’ORTANT

Mv years of success in my pres-
ent location have caused many art-
vertislntr dental offices to Imitut*
my advertisement*.

Don’t Be Deceived!
Tie sure are In the right office.

Thone I

Dr. J. Arthur Foster,
l-'orroerly Vale Dentiata.

13514. 444 So. Broadway.

rjKDESTRUCTO
TRUNKS

B Guaranteed I
\ fWr FI va Yeava 1

I Inpestructo j
1 arKipt h %

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

isoitaaa’flff
Ith and Uill 81s.

Vitalised Air UUen If Desired.

CONSUMPTION
No aerums, no inoculations with

dangerous virus. A home treatment
based upon building up the system
and combatting the disease with new
and scientific methods. Hundreds
treated satisfactorily. Examination
ami sputa! report free. I>r. laeman,
603-50 i Haas building—Adv.

BuaineM Announcement*
Walsh Dancing Academy

Just II more (lays of thin SFFX'iAF* RATE.

20 CLASS LESSONS
Ladies $2
Gents $")

8 PRIVATE
WESSONS $i)

Combination rate, iflIhhs lessons and 4private lessons. 1.'.,All lessons under theexpert direction ofMiss Lois Walah.
Classes every niaht.Private lessons dally
by appolntmenu

BIG JIM
About

to Enter
the Ore

Crosscut in sixty-one
(61) feet today

H. E. TETER & CO.
591 I. W. Heilman Bldg.

60597 Brdwy. 107

E. F. Hutton & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

118 West Fourth St.
Branch: Alexandria Hotel.

Private Wires Coast to Coast.

ARIZON(I©MINER
FREE TO VOC—The ARIZONA MINERIn an independent weakly newapaper. giv-
ing the news of mines operating in the
various mining districts of Arizona. A «1*
weeps’ trial subscription, together wltli
colored map showing proven porphyry
copper nectlone of Arizona, will be sent
free without obligation upon request. W.
1,. II so.N A CO.. 115 A. First bU Thoe-
oix. Ariz.

SKM> FOR IiKSC HII-XIVE lIOOKFNT ON

BENDIGO COPPER J. E. MEYER & CO.
r rn k pr c;

820 WASHINGTON BLDG.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

BONDSGorernm«nt. Munlrlpal. Pnhtlc Utility and
Real Katate. to Net as High a»—Deacrlptiv* Circulars on Request-Bankers Bond and Mortgage Company,

tV«*hißcton BulUlinc 40630—Mam 174. 7%
WILSON, LACKEY & COMPANY

Membertr'Los Angelos Stock Exchange.
164 I. tV. Heilman Rldg. Phones: Main 2751. F693Jk

•‘Specialisla In New York Curb Mocka.”

Rain or Shine, See This Bungalow Bargain
Situated in High and Dry District

This splendid ij-room Ria\ bungalow is modern, with hardwood floors and all
necessary built-in features, and a bargain at the price of only $23&0.

laving room, dining room and one bedroom face palm-lined street, afford-
ing an abundance of sunshine. The two lug bedrooms are separated by white
enamel sanitary bathroom and reached by center hall.

Cabinet kitchen is also in while enamel, modern, with hood ventilator
over stove, wood slum sinkboard, large cooler, bins and cabinets galore.
Screen porch contains laundry tub.

Hig lot, fenced, contains shed large enough for small ear, one block from
good stoles, church ami Vermont avenue, a paved boulevard with two rapid
tar lines.

This Splendid Property Is Situated in the
Beautiful Southwest, High, Dry, Sightly

Surrounded by modern new bungalows. Restricted district—you
will be proud of your neighbors here.

Terms
to Suit

No place in Los Angeles will you gel n heller buy than the above for Hie
price, only $2350. To responsible people we make very liberal terms. Afler
small cash payment has been made to show good faith, balance can be paid
$2O a month and will include interest, taxes and Insurance.

Sales Dept. Open Evenings Until 8:30.

Come in or Telephone Our Bungalow Department and have
Representative Show You Our Home Bargains

Los Angeles Investment Co.
“Builders of Good Houses.’’

Second Floor Investment Building, Broadway at Eighth.
Homs 60127 M«in 5647
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of the etate and the Anti-Saloon
league, are for my amended bill.”

Senator Rominger spent a large part
of his recess time In speaking on his
measure before various meetings
throughout the southern part of the
state.

While coming up on the Owl Satur-
day night Senator John Ballard bad
a narrow escape from a stray bullet,
a i’-callher. which came through the
window of his berth while he was
asleep and dropped in the folds of the
curtain of the Pullman car. The shat-
tered glass awakened him. He did
not know what had happened until
the next morning, when the conductor
inquired about the matter and an in-
vestigation disclosed the round bullet
hole through the window curtain and
the stray bullet on the floor of tho
car.

Senator Ballard says be believes
some crank flred the bullet. The Owl
\\as near Bakersfield at the time.

TRIBUTE TO FUWSTON
BY L. A. W MEN

California Commandery Pays
Respects to ‘Fighting

Fred’

A high tribute to the memory of
the late General Frederick Funston
is paid in resolutions adopted by the
California Commandery, Naval and
Military Order of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, It has pleased the Divine Power
to remove from the chosen Held of his use-
fulness, Companion Frederick Funston of
this commandery. while In the full flush of
his manhood and In the midst of a career
of military "o < omnlishment, be it

Resolved. That In his death the army hns
lost one of its ablest soldiers. tb<- nation
one of Its truest patriot, and this com-
ma ndery one of its most distinguished mem-
bers.

, ,

Hi solved, That we express our profound
rr-Rr- ts at Companion Funston’s demise, and
proffer to the members of his family our
deep sympathy.
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread

on the minutes of the commandery and
copies be sent his family and the press.

J. W. F. DISB,
FRANK C. PRESCOTT.
RANDOLPH H. MINER.

Committee.

Three Are Held on
Suspicion of Felony

One woman and two men, giving
their names as Olive Abbott, George
Hale and Chester Smith, are being
held by the police on suspicion of
felony charges. They were arrested
by Patrolmen Sweetnam and Farrell
in a room at 619 Kohler street last
night.

TO SIGN CERTIFICATE OF
DEATH FROM OLD AGE

The coroner will sign a certificate
of death from natural causes in the
the case of Daniel W. Emerson. 86
years old, who was found dead in
his room at 925 East Twenty-fifth
street, where he lived alone. Death
was due to old age, according to the
police. An effort will be made to
locate the relatives of the dead man.

MONDAY FEirRILVRT 2B„ 1017

JOHNSON TfI'STICK'
TD FORCE NEW LIS

(CONTIXUBT) FROM PAGE 1. PART 2)

More Confessions
of An Outlaw

PAINLESS PARKER EXPLAINS
STATE’S DENTAL LAWS

Read How They Concern All of You

Learn How They Must Be Changed

Series Continued in THIS SPACE
Tomorrow (Tuesday)

. f/fteRoad ofalbonsand
lenders will take
yoafarcmgh“Story
landonyoctway
East -V "v

4Hijh*s69 to New Yot*lP
Leave Los Angeles 6.30'
Every Morrxing'

Tickets at
212 West 7th Street606 South Spring Street.

Station, Fifth and Central Ave.
Information Bureau—Night and Day

Phone Service.
Homo 60641, Main 8322, Main 8241.

See ApacMrsil ofArizona

California Orange Day, March 10. 1917

i*-1 rjffuicrri&lile flies'rice c/Cuxe.
DAILY BETWEENLOS ANGELES-BAKERSFIELD - TAFT

Highest grade motorequipment mCthfimit All emploueesbonded,and ail passengers
Courtwus.carefuliy traised,uniformed dnvers covered du mdetmulij insurance.Special attention given to women and children. Comlbr table seatfbr every passenger
SAFETY COURTESY SERVICE
Eldorado Stage Co. 906 So. Olive St yofleVifil

Mt. Lowe
Excursions

■n bale Every i;ay by Agents Only. Return
limit .Seven Days. Special low rates at YB
AJ PINB TAVERN and cottages. Five trains
daily from Sixth and Main. Ask P. E. Informa-
tion Bureau. California Orange Day. March.
1917.

THE VENICE PLUNGE
OPEN DAILY. INCLUDING SUNDAY, • A. M. TO 10 P. M.

V . j HOT HALT HATH*. FMTEMPICRAtIIKK IM« DKG.;

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
BANNING LINK Steamer “TABRILI.O” tpermlt for nawsengers) makes dally trip.
BANNING COMPANY, Agents, 101 Pacific Electric Building, Lo» Angeles. I'IIONE
Home 10KG1: Sunset Main HC.

Women Rush to Buy
Spring Clothes on Credit

As Calendar Overtakes
Dame Fashion

Winter is on Its last lap! A few
days more of February and then
Miss Springtime will make her for-
mal debut.

OI course, Spring Clothes have
been decidedly “in season" for sev-
eral weeks. Thousands of Los An-
geles women have been wearing
the charming new styles, and thou-
sands more have longed to wear
them but had not the money to buy
them.

However, the time for waiting is
over now, March First should find
no woman in winter attire! CILER-
HY’S CREDIT SHOP makes It not
only possible but EASY, economical
and pleasureable to purchase smart
spring apparel on WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

In fact, if you prefer to omit the
Initial payment ordinarily required at
an installment house, CHERRY'S
WILL NOT REQUIRE A DEPOSIT.
This privilege is, of course, extend-
ed only to persons whose references
are satisfactory.

Make It a point to see CHERRY’S
SPRING DISPLAYS tomorrow! The
new effects in Sports Wear are
striking and beautiful. Cherry’s Shop
is pleasantly situated on the second
floor of the Orpheum Building, with
its elevator entrance at G3H South
Broadway. And the same company
operates seven other clothing stores
—in San Francisco, Oakland, Sac-
ramento, Portland and Tacoma.—
Advertisement.

McKee’s
Cafe

Special A r^ c
Noon /A ‘"N
Luncheon

Honolulu Four
SWEETEST MUSIC
OUR BIG CABARET
Commencing at 6

Continuing Until 12:30

Traveler*

GOING EAST
THIS WAY
will enjoy the excellent serv-
ice afforded by the popular

LOS ANGELES
LIMITED

leaving Los Angeles daily «t
1:25 p. m., and the

PACIFIC LIMITED
leaving daily at 9:00 a. m.

Both are finely equipped and
run through

TO CHICAGO
in leas than three days via

Salt Lake Route
and Union Pacific
Information and tickets at
501 and 503 So. Spring St.

(Alexandria Hotel)

trap

to
SanFtancisco
Oakland K
Berkeley-

Departs daily
at 5 p. m.
To the traveler who
knows superior train
service and appre-
ciates comfort, safety
and speed a ride
on this train is a real

satisfaction.
E.W. McGee, Gen’lAgt.
611 South Hill Street
Phone service day or night
60941 Main 738
Santa Fe Station
A 3130 Main 8223

Phoenix
and the

Salt River Valley

*24to Phoenix
and back

Going March 3rd
Return limit March 13th
Through service every day—-
leaves Los Angeles 3:00 p. m.,
arrive Phoenix before breakfast.
Stop at Niland on your return
and visit the Imperial Valley,
Make the Apache Trail from
Phoenix—120 miles by auto over
the oldest highway in America.

Southern Pacific
City Office, 212 W. Seventh St.

Station, Central Avenue at Fifth Street.
Information Bureau, Night and Day

* Phone Service
Main 8322, Main 82411 California Oranga Day

Home 60641 Maroh 10, 1917

Two Days of Whirlwind Selling in This End-of-February Sale—Great Values, Excellent
Merchandise, Enthusiastic Crowds—Share in Hamburger’s Basement StoreMonth-End SaleTomorrow and Wednesday!

Final Out-go Winter Coats, Suits, Dresses)sf^oo
Sensational Savings Possible for Women and Misses Tomorrow—for Every Gar-\
ment in This Lot Has Been Reduced Dollars and Dollars Below FormerMarking]
The Coats, ss.oo—of zibeline, diagonal cloth,

and novelty mixtures; some trimmed with beaver
or plush, others plain; both flare and belted
models.

The Suits, $5.00 of gabardine, serge,
diagonal cloth and wool poplin—smartly trim-
med; many different models, including bothstraight-line’ and belted effects; in green, brown,
navy and black.

The Dresses, $5.00—are of velvet, serge, silk
and silk-and-serge combinations—several charm-
ing styles, all prettily trimmed; a pleasing assort-
ment of colors—Ss.oo.

(Hamburger’s— Store—Tuesday) idai.

1000 Yards of Floral Lawns
—One of the Feature Values of the Month-end
Sale—Buy in Quantity for Spring Dresses Now!

I—A 1—A clearaway»of a great lot of cut pieces—qualities that would ordinarily sell
at much higher prices. Lawns, with dainty floral patterns on white and tinted

grounds— a great variety—sc yard.
(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

5c
Ready-to-Wear Hats Re-priced

—Many in the lot formerly priced double this Month-
end Sale marking. Hats of all-satin and satin aijd
straw combined—in rose, brown, navy, Alice blue, and
black—smart styles—sl.9s. Isi 95

Lingerie Blouses at a Saving
—Dainty waists of voile, in white and plain colors, at-
tractively made and trimmed in a variety of pretty
ways—you’ll want several at this low price—69c. 169c

Look! Men’s Flannelette Pajamas
Boys’ Porosknit Union Suits

—Ecru union suits in V-neck and round-neck styles,
knee length and short sleeves; sizes 24 to 34—39c. 39c

Boys’ White Wash Suits Reduced
-Two for the usual price of one In the Month-end

Sale—odd lots of boys’ white wash suits that have be-
come slightly soiled; sizes 3 to 8 years—2sc.

Special—White Outing Flannel
—A limited quantity brought forward for the Month-end
Sale—my, how it will go at this price—7c yd.

Undermarked! Bleached Crash
—2500 yards of this long-wearing red-bordered crash
to sell at the Month-end Sale price—ideal for roller,
kitchen and dish towels—10c yd.

!10c
Yard-wide White Pique Just

—’We’ve just unpacked an entire case, and marked It
'way low for the Month-end Sale—29c yd. 29c

Soft, Fleecy Outing Flannel
—‘'Why, it ought to be priced double”—you’ll say.
inches wide—pretty pink and blue stripes and checks

Sale
Lace Curtains

—A new assortment specially
purchased at a great price conces-sion, and priced sensationally lowfor the Month-end Sale. Filet, ma-
dras, ami Nottingham weaves, In
attractive designs; white, cream
and ecru—-
—Lace Curtains at 79c pp.—Lace Curtains at 98c pr.
—Lace Curtains at $1.49 pr.
—Sample Curtains, 230 ea.
—Sample Curtains, 390 ea.
—Sample Curtains. 590 ea.
—Sample Curtains, 79c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 980 ea.—Net Samples at 25c each.
(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

—Yea, in a regular way they’d bo priced much more!
Well made of domet flannel, in blue and pink; with
silk frogs; sizes 15 to 18—$1.19.

)$F
Men’s Medium-weight Union Suits

-You’ll be glad to buy them at this low price. Serv-
ice-giving union suits, in long or short sleeve styles;
ecru shade; sizes 34 to 44 —98c,

}9Bc
Men’s Smart Shirts Re-priced

—These in light grounds, with small stripes and fig-
ures—qualities that were formerly priced much more;
with French cuffs; sizes 14 to 17H —79c.

)79c
A Low Price on Boys’ Corduroys

—You’ll note they’re of a quality that usually sells
for more. Full-cut knicker trousers, in dark brown
corduroy; reinforced; sizes 6 to 17 years—sl.ls.

(sl^

—loc yd.
10c

Boys’ Turtle-neck Sweaters *

—Here’s a value that will be a big surprise—Jersey
sweaters in Oxford, navy, and maroon, just what the
boy wants; sizes 26 to 34—59c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

59c
53-inch Mercerized Table Damask i

—Unusually heavy and serviceable, richly mercerized ■
and in pretty patterns—some with slight defects, oti
the price would be much more—soc yard.
Also Mercerized Napkins, 20x20-inch, $1.49 doz.

50
56-inch Lustrous Silk Poplin ]

—That fine, serviceable quality that has made Ham-
burger’s Basement Store famous for silk poplin. All j
the newest shades, also black and white—79c yd. J 79

CORK LINOLEUM
—A Quality That Would Ordinarily Sell at Nearly Double
This Price, Now Re-priced for the Sale.

—A new line of heavy cork linoleum to sell at a price that will be a
sensation for its lowness 1 72-inch linoleum, with canvas and burlap
back: in conventional and geometrical designs—49c sq. yd.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

49c
Square yd.

.xtraordinary! New Woolens
—All-wool qualities in wool crepes, Henrietta and nov- .
elty stripe suitings—you’ll wonder how we can possl- ;

ply price them so low, 40 inches wide, in street shades '
and black—79c yd.

79'
Women’s Cotton Stockings

—“Seconds” of a higher-priced quality. Lightweight
seamless stockings, reinforced at wearing points: ini
black—l 1c pair.

11
Vomen’s Outsize Cotton Vests ]

—Elastic Swiss ribbed cotton vests, in low-neck,
sleeveless style; sizes 40 to 44—you 11 find them 1,
unusually low-priced at 15c. J 15-

36-in. Colored Bordered Scrim
—Curtain scrim with floral borders and plain or figured
centers—the Month-end Sale makes it possible for you
to buy it at this lowered price—sc yd. 15c

Children’s, Misses’

Footwear
$1.65, $1.85
—A sale of factory lota at
prices away below the regu-
lar marking shoes that
have been slightly damaged
which will prove a great
economy at their prices.

—Sizes to 11, $1.65.
—Sizes lli to 2, $1.85.
—Most every style and leath-
er in the lot, with an excel-
lent range of sizes when the
Sale starts.

(Hamburger’s—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

Dainty Muslin Corset Covers
—Prettily made of fine muslin, with attractive trim- (.

mings of lace and embroidery—extraordinary values {
at 29c. j

Great Economy in Undermuslins
-—Nightgowns, chemise, petticoats, corset covers and l
drawers-—al] daintily finished with pretty lace and |
embroidery—beauties to sell at 49c. J

29c

49c
Women’s Smart Automobile Caps 1

—They’re in the most popular shape, and of a quality
that usually sells at about three times this price. In | ,
the wanted colors—25c.

25c
Lingerie Laces at a Saving I

—Edges and insertions of cotton Cluny—just what
you want for tub dresses and children’s wear—3 Jc j
yard. ,j

Girls’ Dresses Price-reduced
—They’re of gingham and percale, in pretty plaids
and stripes—attractively made and trimmed in girl- j
ish styles; sizes 6to 1 4 years—49c. J

6 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks
49'

—At a Saving; Sizes 9J to 11 in Lot.
—Buy a supply of socks now—you’ll save. Just one
example of the many bargains in our Month-end Sale.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)
!69‘

2 Pairs Fiber Silk
Stockings
69c

—Greatly underpriced In the
sale! Perfect stockings of
fiber silk, with lisle tops, soles,
toes, and heels; black—69c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

Women’s Neckwear Price-lowered
—The popular shapes in voile, organdie and Swiss
collars—many sets and vestees in the assortment—lsc
Is but a small fraction of their former prices.

3^
15c

Notions at Low Month-end Sale Prices
—Suit and Coat Buttons; all colors; 20c, 25c and 35c doz.
—Fancy Trimming Buttons, 3 to 12 on card, now at 10c card.
—American Maid Crochet Cotton, in white and colors, 10c.
—Elgin Maid Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in all colors, sc.
—6-yd. bolt Lingerie Tape, in white, pink and blue, sc.
—9-yd. bolts Bias Seam Tape, widths 1, 2, 3 and 4, 8c bolt.
—Celluloid Hair Pins, in shell and amber, 6 in a box, 7c.
—Women’s Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, not all sizes, 290

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

Excursion to

Phoenix and
Salt River Valley
$24.00 Tickets good

Ten days
Go March 3rd.
Visit this prosperous agricultural
and mining district.

The Phoenix, leaves here daily at 2 p. m., larftis
you in Phoenix at breakfast time.

Information. Tickets, Reservations.

E. W. McGee, Gen. Agt.
Six Eleven Hill Street
Phan* aarvie* day or night
60941 Main 738
Santa Fa Station
A6l 3 0 Main 8228

SEE THE BEST
DANCERS ON
THE COAST

Showing their ■kill tonlchtIn the exciting

GRAND FINALS
of the popular

ONE STEP
at Solomon*!

PENNY DANCE
de Luxe—9th and Grand.

�* 1/\ Dancing
4 X U Lessons X

BASHING, NEW
CABAEEI SHOW

Starts.Tonight.

Bristol
CAFE—4TH & SPRING
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German Destroyers Battle British in North Sea
m ifoilw

TO IRM FOR DEFERSE OF
HIKEE KRCHM REFT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—If the wishes of Pres-
ident Wilson are granted, congress will at once give
him full authority to act in any event short of actual
war, will arrange funds and guns to arm American
merchant ships, will provide money for national in-
surance of United States vessels that enter the Ger-

man submarine zone and will recognize that a state
of “armed neutrality” exists between the United
States and Germany. We do not want war, he says,
but we must be ready fully to defend our rights.
It is expected the army and navy will be greatly in-
creased as result of President’s new message today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Declaring that diplomatic means have
failed to safeguard American interests in the face of Germany’s ruthless
submarine war proclamation, President Wilson went before a joint ses-
sion of congress today and declared armed neutrality to be necessary.

He asked authority to arm American merchant ships for their own de-
fense. He asked that congress
provide funds for such arma-
ment and for insurance against
losses to American ships which
brave the war zone risks.

While insisting that “war can
come to this nation only by the
willful acts and aggressions of
others,’’ Mr. Wilson made it
clear that in his opinion the only-
course left open to the United
States is to arm for defense, and
he asked full authority to act in
any emergency short of actual
war.

CAPITOL GUARDED
The galleries of the house, where

the joint session was held, were
packed. The capltol was under a
strong guard of police.

The President began speaking at
1:02 and finished at 1:15 p. m. He
spoke clearly and to the point, stand-
ing with his shoulders squared, as
though the pathway was straight be-
fore hljn.

Only those persons having creden-
tials were allowed to enter the build-
ing.

President Wilson showed every in-
tention of being perfectly fair to Ger-
many. He declared that no “overt
act” that required war has as yet
been committed, but called attention
to the intolerable condition which is
keeping American shipping bottled
up in home ports. This, he said, de-
mands immediate action and it was
to this end that he asked the arming
of merchant ships and national pro-
vision for American marine insur-
ance.

ACT FOR DEFENSE
By “armed neutrality” the Presi-

dent is understood to mean the com-
plete equipment of all branches of
defense, the raising of the navy to
full complement and a probable call
for large army increase.

Mr. Wilson made no reference to
Austria or to any other of Germany’s
allies during his address.

The President’s address was ns fol-
lows:

y’Gentlemen of the congress:
"I have again asked the privilege of

addressing you as we are moving
through critical limes which it seems
to me to be my duty to keep in close
touch with the houses of congress
upon so that neither counsel nor ac-
tion shall run at cross purposes be-
tween us.

“On the third of February, I offi-
cially Informed jr ou of the sudden and
unexpected action of the Imperial
German government in declaring its
intention to 'disregard the promises
it had made to this government in
April last and to undertake imme-
diate submarine operations against
all commerce, whether of belligerents
or neutrals that should seek to ap-
proach Great Britain and Ireland, the
Atlantic coasts of Europe or the har-

Huge Liner from U. S. Is Sunk
21 MISSING
AS SHIP IS
WEDGED

BY DIVER
*

$1,000,000 in Securities for
J. P. Morgan Reported Lost:

Yankees on Board

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Unof-
ficial advices received in New
York late today say that 21 per-
sons on the liner Laconia were
unaccounted for of the 216 crew
and 75 passengers. The survivors
were said to number 270. There
were 21 Americans in the La-
conia's crew.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The 18,000-

ton Cunard Laconia, flying the Brit-
ish flag, bound from New York for
Liverpool with passengers, including
a number of Americans, has been tor-
pedoed and sunk off the Irish coast,
according to official reports reaching
the Cunard line offices here this af-
ternoon.

The Laconia carried fifty-three first
cabin passengers, of which six were
Americans, It also carried a number
of second cabin passengers.

Announcement was made by the
Cunard line that as far as known one
life was lost.

Whether this was an American or
not Is not known.

The Americans aboard were Floyd
P, Gibbons, Mrs. F. G. Harris, New
York; A. G. Kirby, Bainbride, N. Y.;
Rev. Joseph Waring, New York: Miss
Phyllis Barker, New York; Mrs. Mary
E. and Elizabeth Coey, Chicago.

The total number of passengers
carried on the giant liner was placed
this afternoon at 75. The crew num-
bered 216.

The big liner was torpedoed last
night at almost the same point where
the Lusitania was sunk. Reports re-
ceived here say the ship was sunk
without warning.

RESCUE SURVIVORS
Immediately after the ship was tor-

pedoed British patrol boats arrived
and picked up the survivors who had
taken to small boats.

The vessel went down about eight-
een minutes after It was hit by the
torpedo.

Apparently the first that was known
of the vicinity of a submarine was a
flash of white water as a torpedo
shot toward the ship. There was
no panic aboard as every preparation
had been made for the emergency
and every passenger had been as-
signed to a place in the small boats.

A number of women were on board
the Laconia but as far as known none
was injured.

The Laconia was one of the newest
and best equipped vessels of the

SHELL PORTS
IN HI ON
ENOLISH

COAST
British Army in Mesopotomia

Captures Kut-EI-Amara,
Report

H.v International News Service
LONDON, Feb. 26.—Official an-

nouncement was made in the
house of commons today that the
British army in Mespotomia had
captured Kut-EI-Amara from the
Turks.

By International News Service
LONDON, Feb. 26.—The English

port cities of Margate and Broad-
stairs were shelled by a German de-
stroyer. with the loss of two lives, it
v.as announced in the house of com-
mons this afternoon by Sir Edward
Carson, first lord of the admiralty.

A woman and a child were killed
and two children were wounded.

Announcement was also made later
that part of the German destroyer
fleet came out of the Kiel canal and
gave battle to British destroyers in
the channel. The amount of damage

is not known.
It is supposed of this

German squadron bombarded the
British porta of Margate and Broad-
stairs.

CHARGING BRITISH
MAKE NEW GAINS IN
SOMME FRONT BATTLE

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Following the
three-mile gain along the Ancre river,
won by British guns and/nfantrymen
in the last three days, a terrific in-
fantry attack was launched against
the Germans today four miles west of
Bapnume.

The Germans are still retreating
methodically, fighting the British
strongly until heavy British artillery
comes up and then retreating.

From the nature of the retreat it is
evident that the Germans have moved
back their heavy artillery and are
unable to combat the big guns of the
British.

The fall of Bapaume. the keystone
of the present German line on the
Somme front, seems imminent. The
town has been shelled by Gritish guns
until it is a mass of ruins.

TOWNS CRUSHED FLAT
Petit Miraumont, Pys and Serre, the

towns taken by the British yesterday,
had been crushed flat by the British
cannonade. In Serre not a single
house or a single tree was left stand-
irg. The German troops that re-
mained in the town to the*end had
lived in and some of those oap-

Brother of Pomona
Rancher Eludes

Under-Sea Boats
Successfully passing through the

submarine blockade of England and
reaching New York on the liner Phil-
adelphia, A. B. Barham, brother of

E. Barham, a Pomona rancher, is en
route to Southern California to make
his horr -3 here, according to a letter
reecived by the brother in Pomona
today.

In the message to his brother, A.
B. Barham declared that he obtained
his passports on February 3 and left
England as soon as possible. He
stated that he believed the submarine
blockade would grow worse instead
of better and had determined to leave
England as soon as possible.

Predict More Rain
in Northern Cities

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 26.—Un-
settled weather, probably rain to-
nißht and tomorrow, was the forecast
tomorrow for San Francisco and
vicinity. Elsewhere in the state im-
proved conditions are predicted. In
the San Jose district, where the
storm caused three deaths, flood con-
ditions were batter and danger
was believed past. From Antioch to-
day came word that the fruit crops
had not been injured.

Gems New Clew in
Auto Death Inquest

Diamonds and other jewels given to
Elbert do Marcus by a wealthy so-
ciety woman are expected to lead to
(he arrest of de Marcus’ slayer.

De Marcus, a Glendale jitney bus
driver, was found dead in his ma-
chine last Tuesday. The slayer was
the husband of a woman of social
prominence, in the opinion of deputy
sheriffs today.

A coroner’s jury, at the inquest
over the body today in Glendale, re-
turned a verdict that de Marcus had
been slain by an unidentified person.

DEFIES Fill GAS
TO SAVE MAN'S LIFE

Terribly burned by the explosion of
an accumulation of gas in a manhole
in the 1600 block of North Main
street, Frank Bruffett, a cable splicer
for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company, was rescued by A.
R. Peacock of 1043 Lincoln street to-
day.

Disregarding his danger, Peacock,
who was working with Bruffett, low-
ered himself into the blazing under-
ground chamber and carried the
semi-conscious man to the surface.
Bruffett was taken to the receiving
hospital.

Bruffett climbed into the manhole
to make repairs on a cable. Peacock,
from the street level, lowered a blow
torch to Bruffett. Just when Bruf-
fett was about to reach the torch
there was an explosion. He was
burned on the head, face and artna^

PRICES FALL
AS FOOD IS
'UNLOADED'

Arrival of 281 Carloads of Sup-
plies Cuts Cost in

New York

Ry International News Service
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—F00d

prices went tumbling today when
281 carloads of foodstuffs arrived
in New York and broke the
“corners’' which had been exist-
ing for weeks. Onions, selling at
$l4 to $l5 a barrel a week ago,
were today sold for $8 and $9. Po-
tatoes last week demanded $10.50
and $11.50 a barrel, but today
were obtainable as low as $7.50
a barrel. Florida potatoes arrived
on the market today and sold for
$3.50 a basket, a price lower than
that at which old potatoes sold on
Saturday.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
Staff Correspondent of the Interna-

tional News Service
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—An un-

planned but well enforced nation-
wide boycott by consumers already Is
reducing the prices of foodstuffs. This
Is in spite of the fact that no action
has yet been taken against specu-
lators by state or federal authorities.

Senator Borah of Idaho today intro-
duced a resolution to appropriate SG.-
000,000 for sufferers from the high cost
of food. The resolution went over un-
til tomorrow at Senator Borah’s re-
quest.

Reports reaching the department of
agriculture today indicate that pota-
toes and onions, leaders in the “sky-
ward movement,” are quoted in the
larger cities today at a lower figure
than last Wednesday, when the situ-
ation became most acute.

It also is reported by the agents of
Hit department that the market ev-
erywhere has absolutely fallen flat as
a result of the general understanding
by the consumers. In consequence
many wholesalers, loaded to the
guards with foodstuffs of all sorts
which they have been hoarding for
higher prices, are said to be anxious
to unload before spring foodstuffs are
ii; sight from the south and the Pa-
cific coast.

It was stated, however, that the re-
lief was not of a permanent nature
and that it will In no way check the
operations of the department of jus-

tice.

DEMAND $10,000,000
FROM STATE TO END

FOOD CRISIS IN N. Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Demands

that New York state act at once to
end the food crisis in the big cities
and especially in the five boroughs of
Greater New York, were carried to-

Man Is Drowned
In Pool of Water

Two Inches Deep
Otto Carlson, 39, a longshoreman

of San Pedro, was drowned In two
inches of water at a ranch near the
harbor city. His body was found
by his employer. Carlson had been
subject to Illness which at times
caused him to faint. Sunday after-
noon ho fell through the doorway of
his room face downward in a pool of
water not more than two Inches In
depth. He was dead when his em-
ployer found him. The police were
notified and the body removed to a
San Pedro undertaking establishment.
Carlson had no known relatives in
California.

COUNCIL HEAD
UNDERCH

JURY FIRE
With G. A. Reimers. escrow officer

for tile Ttitle Guarantee and Trust
company, as • the first witness, the
county grand jury began today’ the
probe of the charges of misconduct in
office made against Martin Betkouskl,
president of the city council, in con-
nection with the Los Angeles Union
Terminal company deal.

Betkouskl was declared to have
made a profit of $50,000 by obtaining
options on property which afterward
was sold to the terminal company.
The terminal deal was made possible
because of the vacation by the council
of throe streets in the district affected.

SHOUP CALLED
It was alleged that Betkouskl had

advance information of the plans of
the terminal company, and that he
profited by reason of the vacation of
the streets in question.

Reimers was supposed to have tes-
tified relative to the real estate trans-
action which was handled through

his firm.
The next witness called was Paul

Shoup. president of the Pacific Elec-
tric. The Pacific Electric was be-
lieved to be back of the terminal proj-
ect and Shoup was said to have
some knowledge of the manner in
which the property was acquired and
streets vacated.

OTHER WITNESSES
Other witnesses waiting to be

called were Charles L. Wilde, city
clerk, who brought with him the
council minutes showing the record
of the street vacations; Gerald Fitz-
gerald, secretary of the Union Ter-
minal company; Ben Johnson, presi-
dent of the same concern, and G. A.
Lawrence of the Western Union Tele-
graph company.

Lawrence was expected to testify
relative to telegrams which passed
between the terminal officials and
city officials during the negotiations
for the property’.

Members of the council, including
Wright and Betkouskl and former
Councilman Topham, were sub-
poenaed, but will be notified to ap-
pear when needed.

XOhai 'GUilson Said
President Wilson xvent before a joint session of congress ioda]) and

asked that full power be given him to cope with the German crisis in any
eventuality short of actual war. Here are some of the points he made:

That diplomatic means have
failed to safeguard American in-
terests in the face of the Ger-
man ruthless submarine war
policy.

That the only course now left
to the United States is to adopt
"armed neutrality.”

But the President again in-
sisted that war with this nation
can come "only through wilful
acts and aggressions of others.”

He specially asked the author-
ity to arm American merchant
vessels for their own protection.

He asked "sufficient credit” to
insure adequate means of pro-

tection where they are now
lacking.

Ho also asked funds to pro-
vide marine insurance that will

guarantee indemnification against
loss to American merchant ships
braving the war zone dangers.

He gave Germany credit for
as yet having committed no
"overt act” to bring onwwatrtbut said the commerce tie-up
had become intolerable.

As a result of his plea for
"armed neutrality” it is expect-
ed big increases in both the
navy and the army will result.

WILSON TELLS PLANS
TO DEFEND U. S. HONOR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—After a
lengthy conference with Senator
Slone, chairman of the senate foreign
relations committee, President Wilson
went before congress this afternoon
and outlined his policy in the German
submarine war crisis.

It is known that Mr. Wilson had
not intended to take this step until
later in the week, but Senator Stone
told him that congress was desirous
of being “fully informed’’ of the ex-
act situation and that it was not con-
sidered to the best interests for
‘‘groping in the dark" to continue.

This caused President Wilson to
a’.ter his plans, and he decided to call
a joint session of congress today.

When the news of the call reached

the capitol there was keen excite-
ment. Not an inkling: of the full pur-
port of the President’s message was
allowed to gain publicity in advance
of his address.

Senator Stone, who knew what Mr.
Wilson was to say. put off all inquN
nes with this statement:

"The President will be here in a
Mile while and will say it himself.’*

Mr. Wilson left the White House at
12:47 and reached the capitol at 12:64.

News of the President’s visit was
received gravely but calmly at the
capitol after the first flash of excite-
ment. It had been expected, and al-
though senators and representatives
realized its momentous meaning, the

LATEST NEWS
LEGISLATORS ASK FOR FOOD PROBE

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 2S.—The state legislature was asked
today to immediately bring about an investigation of the food
conditions in the state and to inoorse President Wilson's action
in severing dipic ,atic relations with Germany and pledging
the support of the state in any action which he may pursue to
upholu the rights and dignity of the nation. In both houses
of tl 'egislature shortly after they had convened at 12 o’clock
resolutions were introduced on these two subjects which to-
day are uppermost in the affairs of the nation.

NEW PETITION IN 5 CENT FARE CASE
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.—The city of Los Angeles has

filed with the railroad commission a petition for a rehearing
of the commission's decision of January 29 last, dismissing
the requests of the city for a five cent fare within the munic-
ipal limits.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) (CONTINUED ON PAGE TUBEEk (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)(CONTINUED ON TAOS THREE)
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bors of the eastern Mediterranean or
th conduct those operations reR-anl-
Itas of restrictions .»f international
law pactice without regard to any
considerations of humanity, even,
which might interfere with their ob-
jeef.

“That policy was forthwith put int..
practice. It has now been in active
execution for nearly four weeks.

NO CO-OPERATION
“Us practical results are not yet

fully disclosed. Th minorce of
other neutral nations Is suffering se-
verely, but not, perhaps, very much
more severely than it was already
suffering before the first ••f February,
a\ lien th enow polic ,\ of the Imperial
government was put into operation.

“We have asked the eo-operatlon
of the neutral governments to pre-
vent these depredations, but so far
none of them has thought it wise to
join ua in any common course of ac-
tion.

*‘Our own commerce has suffered, is
fufjeiing, rather in apprehension than
in fact, rather because so many of
our ships are timidly keeping to their
home ports than because American
ships have been sunk h> • the Housa-
tonic and the Lyman M. Law. The
case of the Housatonic. which was
• arrying foodstuffs consigned to a
London firm was essentially like the
case of the Frye in which, it will be
recalled, ti German government, ad-
mitted liability f'>r damages and the
lives of the crew.

CASE OF LAW
"The case of the Law, which was

carrying lemon box staves to Paler-
mo, dipt losed a ruthlessness of meth-
od v
tion, but was accompanied by no cir-
cumstances which might not have

been expected at any time in connec-
tion with the use of the submarine
against the merchantmen, ns the Ger-
man government has used it.

“In summing up, therefore, the pii-
uatton we find ourselves, with regard
to the actual conduct of the German
Mjhmarlne warfare against t ommerce
mid Its effects upon our own ships
j«4\d people in substantially the same
position as when I addressed you on
the third of February, except for the
tying up of our shipping in our own
ports, because of the unwillingness
of our ship owners to risk their

vessels at sea without Insurance or
adequate protection, and the very
serious congestion of our commerce
which lias resulted, a congestion
which is growing rapidly more and
more serious every day.

GIVES WARNING
‘ This in itself might presently ac-

complish, In effect, what the new
German submarine orders were
meant to accomplish, so far as we are

1 concerned. We can only say, there-
i fore, that the overt act which I haveI ventured to hop** the German cotn-

: manders would in fact avoid, has not
occurred.

“It must bo admitted that there
have been certain indications and ex-
pressions or purpose on the part of
th** German press and the German

1 authorities which have Increased
rather than lessened the impression,
that if our ships ami our people are
spared, it will be because of fortu-
nate circumstances, or because the
commanders of the German sub-
marines which they happen to en-
counter exercise an unexpected dis-
cretion and restraint, rather than be-I cause of the instructions under which

j those commanders are acting.
WANTS AUTHORITY

‘ I cannot in such circumstances be■ unmindful of the fact that the expl- '
; ration term of the present congress is '
immediately at hand by constitutional '
limitation and that it would in all
likelihood require an unusual j
length of time to assemble and or- :

! ganize the congress which is to sue- :
1 < eed it. I feel that I ought in view of jI that fact to obtain from you full and
immediate assurance of the authority j
which I may need at any moment to
exercise.

“No doubt I already possess that
| authority without special warrant of

j law. by the plain implication of my
! ■ onstitutional duties and powers, but

I prefer in the present circumstances
not to act upon general Implication.

'I wish to fee] that the authority ]
and the power of the congress are
behind me in whatever it may become j
necessary for me to do. We are joint- 1ly th*- servants of the i-**ople and
must act together, and in their spir-
it, so far as we can divine and in-
terpret it.

; “No one doubts that it Is our duty
to do so. Wc must defend our com-
merce and the lives of the people in
the most trying circumstances with
discretion and with clear and stead-
fast purpose. Only the method and
the extent remains to he chosen upon
the occasion, if occasion should In-
deed arise.

“Since it lias unhappily proved Im-
possible to safeguard our neutral
rights by diplomatic means against |

the unwarranted Infringements they
are suffering at the hands of Ger-
many. there may be no recourse but
armed neutrality, which we shall
know how to maintain and for which
there Is abundant American prece-
dent.

“It i s devoutly to be hoped that
it will not be necessary to put armed
forces anywhere into action. The
American people do not desire it, and
our desire is not different from theirs.

1 am sure that they will understand
the spirit in which 1 am now acting,
the purpose I hold nearest my heart,
and would wish to exhibit In any-
thing i do.

"I am anxious that the peoples of
the nations at war also should un-
derstand and not mistreat us.

HOW WAR MAY COME
“I hope that I need give no further

proofs and assurances than I have
already given throughout nearly three
years of anxious patience, that I am
the friend of peace and mean to pre-
serve it for America so long as I am
able.

"I am not proposing or contemplat-
ing war or any steps that may lead
to it. I merely request that you will
accord mo by your own vote and
definite bestowal the means and au-
thority to safeguard in practice the
right of a great people who are at
peace and who are desirous of exer-
cising none but the rights of peace
to follow the pursuits of peace In
quietness and good will rights rec-
ognized time out rif mind by all the
civilized nations of the world. No
course of my chousing or of theirs
will lead to war. AVar can come only
by the wilful acts and aggressions of

"You will understand why I can
make no definite proposals or fore-
rasts of action and must ask for your
supporting authority in the most gen-
eral terms. The form In which ac-
tion may become necessary cannot
yet be foreseen.

“I believe that the people will be
willing to trust me to act with re-
straint, with prudence, and in the
true spit it >.f amity and good faith
that they have themselve:. displayed
throughout these trying months, and
It Is in that belief that I request that
you will authorize me to supply our

merchant ships with defensive arms,
should that become necessary and
with the means of using them, and
to employ an> other instruinontalitles
or methods that may he necessary
and adequate 1» protect our ships
ami ur people in their legitimate ami
peaceful pursuit cn the sea.

SUFFICIENT CREDIT
“I request also that you will grant

me at the same time with the pow-
ers 1 ask. a sufficient credit to en-
able me to provide adequate means of
protection where they are lacking, in-
cluding adequate insurance against
the present war risks.

“I have spoken of our commerce
and of the legitimate errands of our,
people on the seas, but you will not
be misled ns to my main thought, the
thought that lies beneath these
phrases and gives them dignity and
weight. It is not of material Inter-
est merely that we are thinking. It
is, rather, of fundamental human
rights, chief of all the fight of life
itself.

“I am thinking not only of rights
of Americans to go and come about
their proper business by way of the
sea, hut also of something much
deeper, something much more funda-
mental than that.

RIGHTS OF HUMANITY
“I am thinking of those rights of

humanity without which there is no
| civilization. My theme is of those
great principles of compassion and
protection which mankind lias sought
to throw about human lives, the lives

! of non-combatants, the lives of men
! who are peacefully at work keeping

1 the industrial of the world
quick and vital, the lives of women
and children and of those who supply
the labor which ministers to their
sustenance.

“Wc are speaking of no selfish ma-
terial rights, but of rights which our
hearts support and whose foundation
is that righteous passion for Justice
upon which nil law, structures alike
of family, of stale and mankind must
rest, as upon the ultimate base of
our existence, and our liberty.

“I cannot imagine a man with
American principles In his heart hes-
itating to defend these things.”

Acts to Enlighten Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Before announcement was made that

he would address congress today, President Wilson discussed the
entire legislative situation with Senator Stone of Missouri, chairman
of the senate committee on foreign relations.

Senator Stone told the President that both houses of congress felt
that the members should be taken fully into the confidence of the ad-
ministration.

They were ‘‘tired of groping in the dark," the senator said, and the
President at once decided to take action to clear up all matters in
doubt and not wait until later in the week, as he previously had
planned.
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< *unard fleet. She was laid down in
1912 at Newcastle. She was 600 feet
lonpr, 71 feet wide and drew 40 feet
of water.

Reports from Washington that the
vessel was engaged in the service of
the British government was em-
phatically denied at the Cunard office
this afternoon.

It was stated by shipping men,
however, that the vessel carried mu-
nitions when It sailed for Liverpool.

The vessel was declared to be un-
armed.

According to officials of the tTmaid
company there were at least ten
Americans and probably more on
board.

PAR TOP PASSENGERS
Part of the first cabin passengers

were as follows:
Luclen J. Jerome and valet, charge

d'affaires at Quinto. Ecuador; Jo4hn
B. Newman, British subject, Bel-
mont, N. V.; Rev. S. Dimstan Sar-
gent, British, Bernardo, West Indies;
(’harles R. Wood, British, Sydney.
Australia; J .S. Erothlngton. British,
Sydney, Australia; Miss Mitzie Si-
losi, British. New York.

Henry George Boston. Mrs. Bos-
ton, Henry Chetham, Matthew
French, James Guthrie, Sewell ||.

Gregory, Dr. Benjamin F. Hawkes,
Arthur A. Holland. Frederick T.Izalts, James M. Lowrle, John N. Mc-
Call, Moritiz Marcuse, Earl M. Ree-
son, Dennis I. Reeson, William I.
Robinson, Fortunat Zyndel, Edward
S. Duggan.

Henry Q. Boston is connected with
the United States Leather company.
He and William 1. Robinson had
sailed on the Ryndham, hut were
compelled to come to New York when
that ship was recalled by reason of
the submarine menace.

It was also stated at the Cunard
offices this afternoon that the La-
conia carried 5000 bags of mail. She
also carried $1,000,000 in securities
for J. P. Morgan and Company which
are believed to have been lost.

Floyd P. Gibbons, one of three
Chicagoans aboard the torpedoed Cu-
narder Laconia, is a reporter for the
Chicago Tribune. He was en route
to London on special assignment.

RUN BLOCKADE
Despite the sinking of the Laconia,

the running of the U-boat blocade
continued with increased vigor today.
A number of ships from American
ports reached the other side in safety.
Several big ships arrived here after
running the blockade* and a number
of ships departed to brave the U-boat
zone today.

The American barkentine Galena,
arriving here today from Rouen, re-
ported that she was fired on by a
German submarine in the English
channel while on her cast bound voy-
age on November 27. The submarine
was driven off by the appearance of
two British destroyers.

The American freighter Orleans, a
sister ship of the Rochester, has en-
tered the mouth of the Gironde and
will dock at Pauillac, 30 miles from
Bordeaux tomorrow, according to re-
ports from Paris. The Rochester, the
other big American freighter running
the blockade zone. Is reported safe
and nearing Bordeaux.

Three steamers arrived here safely
from ports behind the submarine
zone today. One of them, the Span-

ish steamer Alfonzo XII. brought 150
passengers from Vigo without mis- j
hap. The others were tin* British '
freighter Manxman from Bastla and
liie Norwegian vessel Falkland from j
Manchester.

Two big freighters will leave for
the danger zone today, the French ,
liner Honduras for Bordeaux and the
Japanese steamer Toya Maru for |
London. Both are heavily laden with
munitions.

Two more big trans-Atlantic liners. =
laden with munitions and
have successfully passed through
Germany’s suomarine zone and |
reached their ports on tin* other side
in safety.

Cables received here today an-
nounced the safe arrival at Bor-
deaux of the French liner Espagne,
which besides war munitions carried
more than sixty American citizens,
and the arrival at Liverpool of the
White Star liner Lapland.

Lloyds reported two more British
ships sunty in the submarine zone
today, in addition to the Laconia,
making a total of six ships sunk in
th rty-six hours.

The total number of ships sunk
since February 1 is now 181, with a
trial tonnage of approximately 455.000,

Among the ships reported sunk in
the past thirty-six hours are the
Dorothy, British, 3806 tons; the Fal-
con, British, 2242 tons, and the Iser, i
British, 2160 tons.

lured seemed half crazed by their
desperate plight.

German prisoners taken around
Irles say the German forces believe
that the British and French plan to
renew the Somme offensive at the
same point where it was left off in
December, when storms put an end
to heavy lighting. They say that the
r ermans expect to retreat to a new
line prepared behind Bapaume and
TVronne and that these two towns
v ill shortly be abandoned to the al-
lies.

GIANT RETIREMENT
Veiled by a dense fog and mist,

and with a few gups left along the
front booming continuously and act-
ing as a mask to the real plan of
the general staff, the German army,
Saturday and Sunday, made its first
great retirement on the western
front vi the last two years.

Aided by the weather, which made
the use of aeroplanes for scouting
work practically useless and the total
unexpectedness of their movement,
the Germans evacuated front, second
and third lino trenches at Pys, Serre,
Mlraumont and Butte de Wnrlen-
« ourt and at some points retreated as
far as three miles to new positions
before the action was discovered by
Britisli patrols which are now harass-
ing the Germans and keeping in
touch with their movements.

Each of the positions has been
filled with British troopers. The

exact extent of the retreat Is not
known. It is believed that the pen-
oral staff is attempting to shorten
the German lines and pet the men
into newly constructed defensive
Quarters.

Each of the points surrendered has
stood out at one time or another in
the history of the fighting on the
western front. Some of the bloodiest
and hardest fought battles of the war
were waged at these points.

The Germans prepared for the ret-
rograde movement several days ago
when they started destroying trench
work and burnt their dugouts. Last
Friday the fires in the trenches were
first noticed. Reports of fires in the
trenches have also come from Anore.

Stiff resistance in the way of Ger-
man obstructing bands were met with
by the British and many Teuton sol-
diers who were left behind with hun-
dreds of rounds of ammunition to fire
to aid in masking the retreat were
captured in the advance.

German Lines Are
Pierced by French

B.v Internatim.al News Service
PARIS. Feb. 26.—The German lines

near Villa Ser Tourbe, west of Ver-
dun, were penetrated by the French
late Sunday, who returned with a
number of prisoners and war ma-
terials, the war office announced to-
day. German outposts were driven in.

Northeast of Soissons and north-
west of Avocourt. the Germans un-
dertook surprise attacks which broke
down under the French fire.

Three German aeroplanes were shot
down on Sunday and French airmen
bombarded German military estab-
lishments near Splncourt. Busanoy,
Ara Sur Moselle and at Wlllernand
Woelflng.

Repulse of Russian
Attacks Claimed

By Intenmlionul New* Service
BERLIN, via Sayville wireless.

Feb. 26.—The repulse of Russian at-
tacks on the eastern and Rumanian
fronts was reported by the German
war office today. West of tin* river
Aa Russian raiding detachments
were repulsed, while on the Kovel-
Euck railroad Austro-German sol-
diers surprised a Russian advanced
post.

South of Brzezany in Galicia a
partial attack by the Russians failed,
it was stated.

On the Rumanian front the Rus-
sians attacked with strong forces
north of Tartar pass, but were re-
pelled.

Neutral Envoys in
Parley in Berlin

LONDON, Feb. 26. -By special in-
vitation from Ghancellor von Both-
mann-Hollweg, ambassadors and
ministers of neutral countries at-
tended a conference at the German
foreign office. The nature of the
parley could not be learned.

day to Governor Whitman at Albany
by representatives of 158 organiza-
tions—political, labor and sociological.

The committee, which was sent to
Albany following - a monster demon-
stration yesterday on the east side of
Manhattan, was directed to urge the
governor to provide immediately for
an appropriation of from $1,000,000 to
$10,000,000 to permit the state to buy
food and retail it to the poor at cost.

While leaders in the main demon-
stration against high prices were
urging their hearers to maintain or-
der in the crisis, hundreds of women
banded together and declared that
unless speedy relief came they would
depopulate the schools of Greater
New York.

Their leader voiced this threat;
“We will take our starving children

out of school. If we are arrested for
that, so be it. It is our protest. The
government that will not feed us at
liberty will have to feed us in prison,
and feed our children while we are
in jail. They cannot fine us. We have
no money.”

In a report issued by the health de-
partment the chief reasons for steady
rising prices are laid to “the enor-
mous Increase in the exportation of
staple articles of food without cor-
responding increase In production and
lack of intelligent buying by house-
wives."

“The well-to-do,” the report says,
“may contribute considerably in the
reduction of the high price of food
by altering habits of carelessness and
extravagances in their homes.”

shock had been absorbed In advance
of the official announcement.

Vice President Marshall was sitting
in his office, quietly smoking his pipe,
v hen Senator Kern, tlie Democratic
leader, entered.

“Joint session at 1 o’clock,’' an*
n 'unced Senator Kern, tersely.

“What does U mean, John—that we
ore going to put on our armor?"
asked the vice president.

“I don't know—perhaps so,” an-
swered Senator Kern.

Ho went back to his office immedi-
ately to draft a resolution to provide
tlii- joint session.

The announcement that the Presi-
dent would address congress this
afternoon was promptly Hashed 10

senate and ionise leaders and within
ten minutes arrangements for con
gross to meet in Joint session at 1
o’clock had been made.

There was intense excitement in
the halls of congress when it became
known that the hour for tlie Presi-
dents taking the national legislators
into his confidence had come. Little
groups talked excitedly.

PUTS IN HARD DAY
President^Wilson prepared his ad-

dress to congress yesterday. He
worked all the morning on the history
making document, declining to go to
church, and also worked the larger*
part of the afternoon.

His decision to address congress
was announced following an extend-
ed conference with Senator Stone of
Missouri, chairman of the senate lor-
eign relations committee.

But nothing was left to doubt in
the situation. They emphasized pri-
vately that the I sldent did not
want war, that he was still deter-
mined that this nation would refas.-
to accept the suggestion that Ger-
many had gone “mad,” but that he
would demand that congress place at
his disposal every weapon to main-
tain Anieri* an honor on the high se is
and to resume Its commerce with the
nations of Europe, especially those
who still continue neutral.

WAIT ON .AUSTRIA
Up to now this nation has not

broken with any of the Teutonic
powers except Germany, but it has
iieen felt for some time that the dip-
lomatic breach with the other three
powers was merely a matter of
hours. Direct inquiry was sent to
Austria some days ag<* and a secret

reply was re« * ived. but nothing has
as yet been given out.

Tlie matter or arming American
merchant ships has been a problem
before tlie President for weeks.

The German proclamation of ruth-
less submarine warfare has virtually !
had the effect of keeping American
merchant ships off the seas and con-
fined to their home ports. This has
tied up transportation, not only mari-
time. but on land as well, for tlie
freight sent to the Atlantic seaboard
in cars' has been held there and a
shortage of rolling stock has resulted
which has brought about food and
fuel famine along the eastern sea-
board and food riots have followed.

President Wilson has been determ-
ined that this condition be broken.

GUNS IN STORAGE
The naval committee ascertained

today that there are some six hun-
dred naval guns ranging in caliber
from 1-pounders to six-inch guns in
storage at tlie several navy yards
along the Atlantic coast.

Some of these guns can be mounted
on the mail-carrying liners of the
American line in less than a week. On
freights and oil tankers, most of
which are without gun mounts. :ilonger time would be needed to arm
them for defense.

But naval officials say that if the
President decrees it, and has tlie en-
dorsement of congress, that they can
arm all American ships which are to
get near the German submarine zone
within ten days at the outside.

Yarrowdale Prisoners Freed
By International News Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—The Yarrowdale prisoners
have been released. A message from American Ambas-
sador Willard at Madrid, received at the stale department
.today, contained this information, Willard said the cap-
tives had been freed by Germany on February 16, but
gave no further details.

HOLLAND H
IWIIH KAISER

IS NEAR
LONDON, Feb. 26.—Holland and

Germany seemed on the verge of a
break similar to the break between
the United States and Germany to-
day.

Dutch newspapers wore almost a
unit in advocating that Holland de-
mand reparation from Germany for
tlie wholesale torpedoing of Dutch
ships and that unless this reparation
is immediately given thy.t all diplo-
matic relations with Germany be
broken.

The whole Dutch nation is seething
with anger.

Undoubtedly both officials and the
people of Holland believed in the
semi-assurance given by Germany
that a Dutch merchant fleet would be
not attacked if it observed certain
rules and a certain route in fts sail-
ing. These rules were observed and
the ships were torpedoed on the route
arranged.

Germany evidently fears that Hol-
land is preparing to enter the war on
the side of the allies and has rapidly
massed heavy forces of troops on the
Dutch frontier. The Dutch have prac-
tically their whole army on their side
of the frontier, but'are outnumbered
by the Germans two to one. The
Dutch government fears that if it en-
tered the war Holland would be
crushed before the allies could ren-
der any assistance.
Two Americans Saved When
Submarine Sinks Ship

WASHINGTON, Peb. 26.—The
state department has received from
Ambassador Page at London a dis-
patch reporting the saving of two
American sailors when the British
sailing ship Centurion was sunk by
a submarine. The Centurion was
warned and tlie crew escaped in the
lifeboats. The two Americans, Ed-
ward Ellis and John Handley, with
the rest of the crew were at sea in
the open boats for nineteen hours and
were finally landed at Falmouth.
The Centurion was sunk February 19.

The Quinine That Doe* Not AfTert the He»<l
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, laixa-
tlve Bromo Quinine can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ringing In
the head. There Is only one • Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE’S signature on box. 2oc.
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BRITISH MAKE BIG NEW GAINS ON SOMME FRONT
m m > m m m m

Can Arm U.S. Trade Ships in 10 Days, Say Navy Officials
MISER’S MENWINUE TO

RETREIIT UNDER DEIITH FIRE
OF GUNS IN ENGLISH CHARGE

WEAPONS TO MAINTAIN
NATION’S HONOR SOUGHT

rONTIM EB FROM I'AOE OM.

(CONTIM CI) FROM PAGE ONEI LINER WITH 21
flißldS ON

BOARDOONK
<CONT I \ I F|» FROM FAOE ONF.)

FOOD COST FULLS 118
SUPPLIES REACH 1 1

(CONTINUED FROM I*AGE ONE)
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THE MAGIC FLUID
Few drops and corns or calluses

loosen and lift off with
fingers. No pain!

The world owes thanks to the gre-
• ins in Cincinnati who discovered
freeaone, the new ether dru*?-

Tiny bottles of the
magic fluid can now be
liad at any drug store for

few cents. You simply
apply a few drops of this

. freezone upon a tender,
Baching corn or a hanl-|cned callus, instantly the
(Isoreness disappears and
I shortly you will find the
(corn or callus so loose and
I shriveled that you lift It
I off with the fingers. Not
[ a bit of pain or soreness
is felt when applying

freezone or afterwards. It doesn’t
even irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now got
rid of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, as well *as
painful calluses on the bottom of feel.
Everyone who tries freezone becomes
an enthusiast because it really doesn’t
hurt or pain one particle. Genuine
freezone has a yellow label. Look
for yellow label.—Advertisement.

Crown Toric Glasses $5.85
For one week Compound Crown

Toric Glasses in 10-year g:ol(l-fllIed
frames for $5.85, including: our thor-
ough eve examination. They are the
best. Don't let any one tell you dif-
ferent. Wagner Optical Co.. 711 S.
Broad \va y.- Advertisoment.

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but they don’t satisfy.

BUT—Chesterfields satisfy, yet they’re mild!
This is a new kind ofenjoyment for a cigarette

to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

Why?

Because no cigarette maker can copy the
Chesterfield blendI

CIGARETTES

20 for 10c —andyet they’re MILD

•Th# Chesterfield Blend
eratains th* most famous Turkish tobaesM
-SAMSOUN for richnasst CAVALLA for
aroma| SMYRNA for swootnasst XANTHI
for frafranee• combined with the best

11lFIVE iil[S
M SICK STOMACH

INDIGESTION, GUS
‘Pape’* Diapepsin’ Is the Quick-

est and Surest Stomach
Relief

lou don’t know what upset yourstomach—which portion of the fooddid the damage—do you? Weil, don’tbother, if your stomach is In a re-
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you Just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructateundigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated—just take a little Pape’s Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what became
of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach sweetened,
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless antacid Is
Pape’s Diapepsin, which costs only
ttfty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It’s truly wonderful—it stops
food souring and sets things straight,
so gently and easily, that it is really
astonishing. Your stomach will digest
your meals If you keep acids neu-
tralized.—Advertisement.

LOGWOOD
Your tie

slides easily

Here is“Logwood”,
a medium - height
collar which won’t
rip your tie apart
in making the knot.
Popular with many. Sec
“Logwood” today.

You will find the “Log-
wood” shape in higher
and lower E & W models.
Choose the height which
best suits you—it is jonr
best style.

EARL & WILSON

l cent

Collars
‘5/ie beft Style is uuurStale

Geo.fJ.BirkelCo.
Miss /JqSelby,

the accomplished Pianiste,
who will give a recital at
the Women’s Club House
this evening,

Will Use
The Stein way

■$
't

In lier preference for
The Steinway, Miss
Selby follows the ex-
ample of innumerable
Artists who find in it
their truest medium of
expression.

The Steinway Sets
The World’s Standard

For many generations
The Steinway has been
the one instrument by
which all pianos are
judged. The honors
accorded it exceed
those of all other in-
struments combined.

Uprights, $575 up
Orands, $875 up
Moderate Terms

StminvcmLy Jiom

446-448 SouthBroadway
Geo.J.Birkel Co.

Go od Eyesight
Insured by
Consulting Our
State Registered
Optometrist

There is one way—only one way—to be cer-
tain of good eyesight if you are troubled with
headaches, nervousness, eyestrain. And that is
to come to optical headquarters and allow a
skilled optometrist to examine your eyes. With
a perfected equipment we can do our part ininsuring good eyesight. Lest you do injury
permanently to your eyes, let us examine them
now.

Optical and Kodak
Authorities of the Coast

■f*

frtfTMN KODAK C°MMNy

IOJ?6R?ADW

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

DRS. SHORES &

CATARRH and
CHRONIC DISEASE

SPECIALISTS
L.l years’ experisltoe. Moder-
ate fees. tip in date treatment,
examination Free. Rooms 608-
•t-h I.lssuer Bids.. 52t So.
SprlnK St.. 1.. A. Hours 0-5.
Evenings. 7-S. Sundays, 10-12.

SHORES

SKY-HIGH PRICES CONFRONT YOU ON EVERY SIDE
and cause you to sit up and calculate. To offset this state of affairs,

here are some money-savers, on sale for a quick clearance. We
have fixed prices so low and the values are so apparent

that if you need clothes you cannot but buy.

350 STYLISH SUITS
at a Straight Reduction

OF 20 PER CENT
Every Suit Guaranteed.

300 HANDSOME
OVERCOATS. ALL STYLES.

$lB and $2O values at. . . $lO.OO
$2O and $22.50 values at $13.50

$25 and $3O values at $17.50

� i

Silk Shirts
$5 values
at $3.65 425-427 SO. SPRING ST.

Odd Trousers
20 per cent

reduction



10,00(1 PmfilOTS TO
BE AT BIG MEETING

Prepare Final Plans for Gath-
ering of Americans at

Shrine Auditorium I

A mepfingr of various committofs
; •■f the Attiorioan Society for National
Service whs scheduled to bo held In
the I'harnber of ronnnerce hulldlnK
late today t«» make the final plans
for the hiK patriotic mass meeting to
he held under the auspices of the or-
ganization at Shrine auditorium
Wednesday night. It is expected that
nearly 10,000 persons will attend the

i mass' meeting. One of the features
u ill he the massed hand from four "f
the high schools,

i The ■ annon of the field artillery
■ Minpany at Exposition park will be
taken t<» Shrine auditorium and aerial

1 homhs will he exploded as the crowds
■ . do<»rs will open at > ',M

..•.•’.tek and the program will start ati s Uc\. James Freeman of Pasadena,
I • • w. \. Hall. Hr. J. A. B. Scherer,

| Howard K. Tref/.. George 11. -Maxwell
! and other prominent speakers will be

n liie program.

Says Injured Honor
Means Jap-U.S, War
BADTIMOHE, Feb. 26 “Japan

wi' never go to war with the I'niteo
st !.-* unless the fnited States i*s-

s,.,ils Japan’s honor.” according to the|
me-sage brought here by Lev. ' S. |
lieifeiiider. president of St Paul
, ~li, , Tokio, from the Japanese vice

m tst» rof state. Honor means such
things as alien land laws, according
t i Ih ifenider

SCHOOL HKGIENE I
LEXPEIITS BEGIN WORK'

First Meeting of Child’s Wel-i
fare Plan Held by

Teachers

A psychological gjudy of public
school children by health and hy-
giene experts connected with the
school department was begun today
with a meeting held late this after-
noon under the auspices of the School
H>giene association, Dr. Herbert
True presiding.

Today’s meeting was the first of a
series of weekly meetings In which
many phases of health and welfare
will be discussed.

Dr. Arnold Gassell of Yale was the
guest of honor of the association to-
day and was the chief speaker on the
program. Local educators and health
experts who talked were Dr. C. W.
Waddle of the state normal school,
who discussed “(.'liild Psychology;"
Dr. Laura B. Bennett, Dr. Grace M.
I’Vrnold, Dr. Ernest B. Hoag.

'FAMILY STOLEN'IS
DEFENSE IN SHDOTING

“They stole my family. When 1
went to se»- ni\ wife anil baby the>
nailed up the doors and wouldn't let
me in." declared Jim Goodal, half-
hreed Cherokee, who shot members
of his wife’s family at a sweet shop
In Whittier yesterday as they were
preparing to take a Long Beach bus.

Mrs. Goodal's father. B. I*’. Baer,
has h wound in the shoulder, one In
the neck and one in the hip. while
her 14-year-old brother has a bullet
hole in his leg. Both are at the
Whittier hospital, where they are
said to be recovering.

The Baer family and Mrs. Goodal,
with her bahy in her arms, were
seated at a table In the confectionery
when the Indian walked in.

“Hello, Everett." he exclaimed to
his little son, and without further
ado he pulled out a revolver and be-
gan to shoot.

After his cartridges had been ex-
hausted the gun was knocked from
• he n a n's ha nd and he w as taken Into
custod\ by Constable R. R. Way of
Whittier A complaint charging as-
sault with intent to kill has been
lodged against Goodal.

ARCHITECTS WILL
GIVE EXHIBITION

The annual exhibit of the SouthernI
‘'alifornla chapter of the American!
Institute of Architects will be held I
in connection with the Metropolitan
exhibit for two weeks, beginning on
March 1, in the Metropolitan build-
ing.

Five thousand Invitations have been'
issued for a private view of the ex-
hibit on the evening of March 1, and '■thereafter it will be open to the pub-I
he. Displays of the last word in
architecutre will be shown in draw-
ings. photographs, sculptoting. mural;
decorations. Interior decorations. Also
there will be exhibits .of furniture,
lighting fixtures, Oriental rugs and
tapestries. Kxhibits will be made by,
the Los Angeles AV licr and the Poly-
teehnic high school classes of ar-
chitecture.

Committees to serve in connection
with the exhibit have been appointed
by M. l. Schmidt of the Architects
Institute as follows:

Reception committee: Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tilden
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. A. F Rosen-
heim, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Marston.
Mr and Mrs. John <’. Austin. Mr. and
Mrs. R. U. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. .1.
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Hib-
bard. Mr. and Mrs. A. r. Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Uunt.

From the Rotary club a committee
•'imposed of W. J. Dodd. Paul
Pape. Myron Hunt and A. R. Walker
has bepn appointed; Ad club com-
mit tee. S. Tilden Norton. Edwin
lUrgstrom, Elmer Grey and J. F.
Krempel; schools committee, John (’.

I Austin. Henry F. Witbey. I). Alli-
' son. Engineers and Architects com -

j miner, a. «Martin, A. B. Benton
land A. F. Rosenheim.

'l'he chamber of commerce, women’s
; ' lub.s of the city and other Important
I "rganization will co-operate with
I the Architects Institute to make the
ivo-weeks exhibit a success.

L, A, Man Is Head of
Pasadena Industry

John C. Stockwell, for many years
secretary and general manager of i
Pease Hrothera’ Furniture company,
has just announced his resignation,
having purchased the controlling In-
terest in tlufc Austin Biscuit company
of Pasaderm, to which he will now
devote all htw time.

Mr. Stockwell is known as the
"mayor of Manhattan Beach," to the.
upbuilding of which town he has
given many years of service. He is a
charter member of the Retail Credit
association, member of the Boh An-
geles Athletic club and Southern Cali-
fornia Auto club and Is a thirty-sec-
ond-degree Mason.

15 Democrats Off
To Inauguration

Fifteen Los Angeles Democrats, In-
cluding Mrs. W. C. Tyler, Mrs. Mary
M. Wiley and Mrs. Virginia Spinks,
the three women electors of the Dem-
ocratic party In California, today
were en route from Los Angeles to
Washington to attend thfc Inaugura-
tion of President Wilson on March 4.
They were accompanied by twenty-
six Democrats from San Francisco.

•
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CJUSEBIICKHCHE
Rub Pain, Soreness and Stiffness

Right Out with “St.
Jacobs Oil”

Kidii' ' f);i> k.i■ • N‘>’ Thev
t\n\> tin ii* r' • n<* an •’ •>-

muse pain Listen! Your backache
caused by lumbuco. s< iuti- a or a

i»train, ain l tlie quickesi 'eliof is
wc.ithinK. pemratim? “Si Jacobs <»i.
Kub ii MK»«t on the ac ln- ui " tnler
upot. and instantly tb< pain s. rcn. s-.
•nlfTneSH and lainenes v- disappear-

tism. sprains or n strain Advertise-
ment.

TENDER THROATS
readily yield to the healing
influence of

sciirs
It soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and makes richerblood
to repair the affected tissues—-
to help prevent tonsilitis
or laryngitis. SCOTT’S
b worth insisting upon. j J

Seott A Bowse. Biooßfiietd.N J.

Don’t Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair. b»- c-are-
f

shani(»oc)s contain too much
to kali. v. ■ y i> very injurious, as t
dries the S'.alp and makes the hair
brr-le.

The best thing to use is just plain ]
n ulsifled ■ .anut > ! r I s i.« j.
end entirely greaseless. It’s very
cheap, and beats the mos* expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug stor.-. i
end a fev, ounces will last the whole
family for i ■ u.!h.“.

Simph- moisten the hair with water
end rub it in. ibout * teaspuonful is
ell that Is required. It makes an
abundan • i rich, creani> lather,
cleanses y ■ and rin-a-s out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff Advertisement

oww .
E0

Get the original

Bluhill
Green Chile Cheese

lor spaghetti or
a dandy omelet

SIP OF FIGS
FOR CHS, SICK,

FEVERISH GHILO
Look, Mother! Is Tongue Coat-

ed, Breath Hot and
Stomach Sour?

Harmless “Fruit Laxative” Best
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels

Mothers can easy after giving
“California Syrup of Figs.” because
ip a few hours all the dogged-up

, waste, sour bile and fermenting food
‘ gently moves out of the bowels, and

><m have a well, playful child again.
' 'hlldren simply will not take the
time from ploy to empty their bowels,
and they become tightly packed, liver
gets sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see
if tongue fs coated, then give this de-j licious fruit laxative.” Children love

! it. and it cun not cause injury. No
j difference what alls your little one—-
j :f full of cold, or a sore throat, dlar-
j rhoea. stomach-ache, bad breath, re-

member. a gentle 'inside cleansing"
{ should always be the first treatment

given. Full directions for babies,
'•hlldren of all ages and grown-ups
j are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups,
i Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle

of “California Syrup of Figs.” then
look carefully and see that It is made1 by the “California Fig Syrup Com-

j pany.” We make no smaller size,
i Hand back with contempt any other
1 fig syrup. Advertisement.

3 mcrre

ofa oerftctCl Sale
■ CBrstxicr ■

20%
Reduction

Men’s Made-to-Measure
Suits and Overcoats

f HOICK of all winter weight Fancy Suitings,
Overcoatings, Vestings and Novelties, tai-

lored with the same care and trimmings as at
the regular price—3 Days More Only. No Sale
next winter if present prices prevail.
REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT ONLY on DRESS SUITS,
FROCK COATS. STAPLES and SPECIALS—an OPPORTU-
NITY to stock up on BRAUER BETTER TAILORING at
MOST libarai REDUCTIONS.

COME IN TODAY

Tailors to MenWho Know3*5:3*7 2 SPRING ST. STORES 529-527*

BUSINESS NOTICE

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That’s what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they arc attacking the
*'al cause of the ailment—clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr, hdwards’ Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.When the liver and bowels arc per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, toflgue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don’t-care feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested foods,
yon should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with 1olive oil. You will know them by theirolive color. They do the work without I
grining. cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime fori
quick relief, so you can eat what you Ilike. 10c and 25c per box. All druggist*. 1

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
Kets up in the morning to start the
day's work. “Oh I how my back
aches." OULD MKDA L Haarlem Oil
('apsules taken today eases the hack-
ccht* of tomorrow- taken e\e'ry day
<nds the backache for all time. Don't

I delay. What .< the us»* of suffering?
! Uegin taking (TODD M KDA 1. Haarlem

1 «>il (’apsides todn•. and be relieved ro-
; morrow. Take three or four every day
end he permanently free from wrench-
ing, distressing back pain. But he sure
to Ret OODD M KDA 1. since h'*% OODD
MF.DAL Haarlem Oil has been the
National Remedy of Holland, the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorising
Its preparation and sale. The .housewife
of Holland would almost hr soon he
without bread as she would without her
■■Real Dutch Drops" as she ((iiaintly
calls GOLD M K DAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

i soles. This is the one reason why you
| will find the women and children of

1 Holland so sturdy and robust.
GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original

I Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct
from the laboratories In Haarlem, Hol-
land. But he sur • to Ret GOLD
MKDAL. Look for the name on every
box Sold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages at 2Bc. 60e and $l.OO.
Money refunded If they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations. For sale and
guaranteed by the Owl Drug Co. Ad-
vertisement.

BUSINESS NOTICE

For Skin Irritation
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bot-
tle of zemo and apply it as directed.
Soon vou will find irritations, pimples,
black heads,eczema, blotches, ringworm
And similar skin troubles disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for
it banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Th* B. W. Rom Co., CUvcltod. <X j

s3oAxminsterßugs,9x12ft,$16.50

wm

K

Slightly imperfect In design only. Also B|xloi-//. size.

BOTH seamed and seamless nißs are included in this Rio at assortment of beau-
tiful rtißs i hat have been lowered to dollars and dollars under regular prh e <

for Tuesda>'. The choice range of patterns and colors Is ample to meet every
home furnisher’s needs. He early to see them tomorrow.

3fvi Aar&
BROADWA AT FIFTH ST

$1.50 Embroidery Flouncings 69c
T N the daintiest designs on organdy and voile are in

$24.50 Rugs at $16.95
Perfett seamless Velvet rugs in
good range of colors and patterns
and in sizes and 9x12
feet. Sale, $1«.95.

$5 to $7.50 Curtains $2.49
Filet, cable and loom nets in Cluny,
Fmplre and dutchess designs, and
in white i\ -ory or beige shade.
From 1 to 12 pairs of a kind. $2.49
pair
$1 Repps. 59c yd.—Striped material

in r>U- inch widths, suitable for
couch covers and portieres that
require extra long lengths. 59c
yard.

15c and 19c Curtaining. 10c—Full
bolts of beautiful dotted Swiss
curtaining, a yard wide and all
perfect. Measure the windows
and till your needs accordingly.

•s*

$1.29 Linoleum 95c
Made of heavy cork and linseed oil,
and the colors g«» clear through to
the back. Laid on your floor for,
square yard, 95c.

$3 Tapestries at $1.75
Hundreds of yards of these beau-
tiful tapestries for covering furni-
ture or for hanging, at $1.75 r
yard. Also $4 tapestries at $2.76
yard.

25c and 29c Cretonne, 15c—In
beautiful Chintz striped and
floral designs for side drapes,
couch coverings, pillow tops,
hangings, etc.

15c and 19c Silkoline, 10c—Mill
samples and full bolt pieces of
pretty designs and colored sllk-
oline. Some imperfect. 10c yd.

JL eluded these
washable edges.

$3.00, and $3.50 Lace
Flouncings. $1.39 —ln
this lot are gold and
silver flouncings, silk
Chantilly, silk sha-
dow and Oriental
laces; 18 to 36 Inches
wide.

new 45-ijich flouncings, with strong

tomorrow at 69c a yard.
$3.50 to $5 Laces, $2—Gold and

silver flouncings, 18 to 36
ins. wide, in conventional
and colored patterns on
cotton silk and mallne top
nets for waists and fancy
overdrapes.

Australian Woolnap Blankets at $2.69
IS light, medium or dark colors and in extra large

size. Heavy winter weight Australian woolnaps.
with colored borders and shell stitched ends.

$7.50 and $lO Wool Blan-
kets, $5 —Fine heavy

$5 and $5.50 Blankets,
$3.98 10 i dcrd o w n
woven blankets, with
white grounds overshot
with stripes and checks.
Also full line of pat-
terns In Nashua wool-
naps at $3.98.

bed coverings, with
stitched or bound ends.
All In double-bed size
and in gray, red, white
or plaid effects. $5.

A Great Dollar Sale of Waists
The Prelliesl Styles of the Springtime. And in Fully 25 Different Models.

IN describing these waists, adjectives are hardly adequate enough to convince
you of their unusual good looks. They’re made of voile, organdies and lawn,

ami fully 25 different styles are on the table awaiting your preference Tuesday
only. All are finished with large collars, trimmed with lace and embroidery, /

tucked or trimmed fronts, square or V-shaped necks. Choose several, for Tnes-fj
day they’re $l.

New Waists $1.98
Including $3.00 lines of crepe de chine
waists in flesh, white, gold and other
Avanted colors and in trimmed or plain
styles, with large collars.
$2.00 Waists, 1 Hr., $1.25

Neal tailored crepe de chine waists
with large collar in colors and two-
toned effects; also lace and net waists
In the lot. 9 to 10, at $1.25.

$1.50 Kid Gloves $l.OO
Tomorrow, including these new white
kid gloves in a complete range of sizes
for women for $1 a pair. And they
are really notable values at $1.50.

Trimmed Hats, I Hr., $l.OO
About a hundred in the lot, including
hand-made styles of braids and ma-
terials, trimmed with flowers, ribbons
and ornaments. 9 to 10, $l.

v.x
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Women’s Footwear at $1.75
Big Range of Styles, $3.00 to $3.30 Lines.

I XCLCDKD are the season’s new styles in boots, pumps and Oxfords, as well as strap
slippers, and all at half ami almost half price "Tuesday Only.” Hoots in button and

lace styles; pumps with Spanish, Louis or concave heels and slippers with straps across.
Of gunmetal. patent colt, vlci kid, tan. suede and velvet. Also kid pumps in gray cham-
pagne, brown or white; all sizes.

Boys’ and Girls' $1.75 and $2.50 Shoes,
$1.19—And this is the value for Tuesday
only. Shoes of box calf, gunmetal and
satin calf, and for the girls also In-
cluding viol kid. gunmctal or patent colt
shoes in all sizes.

Men’s $3 and $4 Shoes, $2.29 -For dress or
street wear, men’s new shoes of gun-
metal. patent colt or vlci kid. all made
over corfortable lasts and In all sizes.
Also work shoes with heavy soles in the
lot.

Blue Serge Suits $498

V.

$6 Lines. Sizes 6 /o 1 7 Vears.
N the season’s smartest Norfolk and pinch-
back styles, and finished with nobby patched

pockets and knickers full lined. They’ll surely
win the hearts of every young man who
sees them. And the price Is unusually low
to introduce them Tuesday.
35c Spring Blouses, 25c —In madras or per-

cale. In stripes or figures. Sizes 6 to 15
years.

$2Dresses $1,50
Spring Styles. —^

Nothing win he
of greater inter- 7 1

est to the girl 6
to 14 years
than the an-
nouncement of
this new lot of
pretty school

All of chambraydresses for spring wear
or Amoskeag ginghams. In plaids, as well
as In shades of rose and blue.

Girts’ $7.50 & $lO
Coats $3.98

Corduroys, chinchillas and novelty mix-
tures in flaring and belted styles, with
patch pockets ami Puritan collars; all
sizes in the lot, 2 to 14 years.

Sale Corsets $1
Great Chan-up of $2, $3 and $4 Styles.

MY! what a busy day it will be. for crowds
will bo at the doors waiting to select their

new spring corset from this great lot of Kabo
and Fifth Street Store Special models for clean-
up Tuesday. Medium, high and low bust styles,
with short or long hips. Of heavy coutll, cot-
ton mesh, etc. Good range of sizes.
Corsets $2.50

Real FTench corsets
of silk mesh, cham-
oisette and embroid-
ered coutil in range
of models marked to
$l5. At $2.50.
$2 House Dresses, 59c

-Of c h a m hr a y,
fleeced percale,
gingham and nov-
elty suitings, in as-
sorted styles and
colors. (Mean up.

$5 Corduroy Robes,
$2.50 Washable
and in full length,
with square or
rolled collars.

Petticoats $1.98
Heavy taffeta and mes-
sallno styles, evith elast-
ic waists and in bright
colors or black. To $5
lines, $1.98.

$1 Petticoats, 50c —Of
sateen and spun glass
in polka dot and
figured patterns.
aa- i t li pleated
flouncings.

50c to $1.25 Muslins,
29c—Combinations,
skirts, chemise and
bloomers. Slightly
soiled garments, as
Is, 29c.
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Th« ffUatand Qnean, With Thair Retlnua, Phototrmphad
Jmt Bafore tha Start of tha Fatal Hunt

.P-*:

This week s episode, “Royalty at Red Wing,” pictures for you Philip,
naive, unconscious of his royal right, meetina for the first time inyears,Julia, the girl, and Ramon, bent on Philip’s destruction.

The Greater Vitagraph
has produced the motion pictures, has given to the story all the
charm and vigor of Mr. Vance’s narrative, and in addition adelicacy and freshness which marks this film as truly distinctive
and ditlerent from the ordinary run of dramas.
In order to make your film pleasure doubly delightful, and to
know Philip and Julia doubly well, read the story by Mr. Vance
running every evening, in the Los Angeles Evening Herald.

These Eyes Made
Philip Remember

Philip was seemingly just an ordin-
ary American ranch boy. Little

did he know that a nation
mourned for him that
it hoped some day he
might return to become its
ruler—that a cruel usurper
held that which belonged
to him by right and law.

But these eye* made Philip remember.
They told him that somewhere, some-
time, he had known them—in

Secret
KINGDOM

the wonderful serial motion picture and
newspaper story by

Louis
Joseph
Vance
Basil

See It at Pantages Theater



HIKE GOULD'S Mi
TO N,y. ON YACHT

Victim of Fatal Accident Would
Have Inherited Fortune of

$3O-000.000

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Feb. 26.
Aboard the Gould private car Dixie
the body of Edwin J. Gould, jr., 22-
vear-old son of Edwin Gould, presi-
dent of the St. TKilt is & Southwestern
railroad, who waa killed accidentally
near Jekyl island, Is being taken to
New York today for burial. His

i father, who was at St. Augustine at
j the lime of the accident, joined the
1 body en route.

The death of the young scion of
wealth brought grief to the million-
aire colony nt Jekyl island,

j Young Gould, with a companion,
was on a coon hunting trip. While.

I punching at a coon with Iris gun.
(held by the muzzle, the weapon was

accidentally discharged and Gould
was shot. Death followed in ten-
minutes. Had he lived Gould would
have eventually fallen heir to the
$30,000,000 fortune of his father.

The dead youth was a merhber of
the New York Athletic, Fencers and
Jekyl Island clubs. He was inter-
ested in aviation.

Railway Organizer
to Join Pasadena

Millionaire Colony
Francis T. A. Junkin, multimillion-

aire head of numerous railway or-
ganizations, will come to Pasadena
March 10 in his private car "Elyslan.”
He will he accompanied by his wife,
who was Mrs. Emily Sprague Crane
of Chicago, one of the wealthiest
women in the United States.

Junkin belongs to the nobility «nd
is a direct descendant of Sir Thomas
West. He was admitted It) the New
York bar in 1887 and practiced in
New York city until 1898. later be-
coming general attorney for the Santa
Fe railway system. Ha was identi-
fied with the reorganization of many
railway systems, notably the Union
Pa< ific, Erie and Central, Union Pa-
cific and Chicago and Northern Pa-
cific railways.

TRI RESERVES
10BE OFFICERS

IS LII. PLAN
Practical Preparedness Move-

ment Is Taking Shape Rap-
idly in City

A “practical preparedness” move-
ment lias been launched in Los An-
geles to organize the recruits who at-
tended the Monterey training camp
into a permanent military body.

The new organization," which will
be named the “Los Angeles Officers
Reserve Training corps,” Is the idea
of a number of the local men who
attended the training camp.

Already several petitions have been
circulated to obtain the signatures «f
those who indorse (he idea and are
ready to enlist at the organization
meeting.

K. L. Dnheny. jr., 11. S. McKee andRlllsfby Spaulding are among the
well-known men of the city who are
interested In the ‘ practical prepared-
ness” movement.

KEEP UP GOOD WORK
The object of the organization will

be to train Los Angeles men for com-missions in the United States army
reserve, and also to continue thetraining received at the training
camp throughout the year.

The new organization will be abattalion of four companies. It isplanned that there will bo an en-
gineering company, a signal corps
company, an infantry company andpossibly a Held artillery corps.

At least 400 men will be enlistedfor the 'organization. The officers
w ill he selected by examination by aboard of regular army officers, thusgiving every man a chance and doing
away with any suggestion of favor-itism.

FOSTER PATRIOTIC SPIRIT
The Los Angeles Officers ReserveTraining corps, it is planned, will

work in conjunction with the South-
ern California Training Camp asso-ciation to foster the spirit of patriot-ism. demonstrate advocacy of pre-
paredness and practical military
training.

Those who are behind the move-
ment are planning the erection of an
armory and drill grounds for theirown use, and point out that the or-ganization is in no way connectedwith the national guard.

"It is for those men who desire a
military training, hut who can’t findtime for the duties of the nationalguard,” they say. "It will not be lim-
ited to men who attended the train-
ing camp, but will be open to all.”

L. A. BUSISS IN
GOES TO NEW FEB

J. M. Komp. advortising- and salesmanagor of Jacoby’s and one of the
best known dry goods men in the city,
haves Los Angeles on the Lark thisevening for San Francisco, whence he
will go to Portland to take over anew position with one of the largest
dry goods firms on the coast.

The new position is that of adver-tising and sales manager of the Lip-man & Wolfe company, Portland. Ore.While Mr. Kemp expressed keen re-
gret at leaving Los Angeles, where he
has made his home for ten years, the
new work embraces unusually largo
opportunities.

Mrs. Kemp and the three small
daughters of the family will accom-
pany him to Portland and the family
will make its home there.

Mr. Kemp has hern connected with
Jacoby Brothers for four years and
has become known as a leading spirit
among the most enterprising younger
men of the city.

OSBORNE FAVOBS
MILITARY TRAINING

Tlie committee appointed at the
meeting in Shrine auditorium yester-
day to draft resolutions to be sent to
the President, the president of the
senate, the speaker of the house and
the California delegation in congress,
was scheduled to meet today. This
committee is composed of Max Socha,
Judge White. J. E. Engeldrum, Adolph
Dansslger and Benno Brink.

Congressman-elect < 'apt. H. Z. Os-
borne presided at the meeting and
declared that he was highly in favor
of universal military training and
military preparedness. He said that
!> was not for peace at any price and
that he stood for upholding the na-
tional honor and Integrity. Mr. En-giedrum of Long Beach assailed Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary of State
Lansing, and Introduced a resolution
calling on Lansing. Attorney General
Gregory and Secretary of the Interior
Lane to resign.

Through the Insistence of Chairman
Osborne the resolution was not put
to a vote. Mr. Socha in a speech up-
held the peace policy of William Jen-
nings Bryan and appealed for Amer-
icans to keep out of the war zone-.

Nazarene Pastor
Now Without Flock

There was much speculation today
as to future developments in the case
of the congregation and pastor of the
University Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene, Pasadena, which was yes-
terday declared disorganized by the
Kev. Howard Eckels, superintendent
of that district. Rev. Eckels, in his
letter declaring the church disorgan-
ized, asserted that "intolerable con-
ditions” within the church caused his
action. The pastor, Rev. Seth G.
Roes, is thus left without a pastor-
ate.
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GO AFTER THAT

SKIN TROUBLE
WITH POSLAM

I hose Pimples ni«v be < hhll\ btiljisbed.
iliny not be necessary longer to endure

•| hi Rash. There may be no need for
lv /‘ ma s awful itching to cause you dls-
ti »'bh—try Poslara.

I*<iBlani is safe. It Is able to better your
■l*in’s condition. It is ready when you are.

Unce see its work. You will never think
ot using anything else to heal your skin.

Sold everywhere. For free sample writet«. Kmergenc' Laboratories, 32 West 2RlhKi., Now York city.

I ’ rge your skin to become clearer, fairer,
healthier by the use ..f Poslum Soap, tlie
tonic soap for the skin.—Advertisement.

llcock
PLASTERS

/

The World's Gremtsst
External Remedy.

Backache,'
Rheumatism,

Lumbago,
—Any Local

Pain.
Insist on

flavins'
ALLCOCK'S.

[ HAIR COMING~OUT? |
Dandruff ceusck a feverish Irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then iho hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 25-cent bot-
tle of Danderine at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub
It into the scalp. After a few applica-
tions the hair stops coming out and
you can’t And any dandruff.—Ad-
vertisement.

thehimip
to

cost of‘bo 9O
no ivingr!HO.

0- jOt

—suburban acreage
like this held at
$lOOO to $2OOO an
acre in ' other sec-
tions.
—h ig h, healthful,
perfectly drained.
■—close to fine high
and gramm a r
schools.
—best poultry dis-
trict of Southern
California.
—perfect climate—-
no damaging frost.
-—a valley of con-
tented, pr osperous
people.
•—a part of the City
of Los Angeles.
•—will eventually be
another Hollywood.

on one acre, two acres
or five acres—at

MISSION ACRES
—part of the famous San Fernando
Mission Lands.
Single Acres $575 —Parcels of 5
Acres or More $4OO per Acre
and Up. Easy Buying Terms.
The ever-increasing high cost of living is gradually
making the consumer poorer and the producer richer.
The food buying power of the dollar is lessening every
day. The man who produces his own fruit, vegetables,
poultry, eggs, rabbits, milk, cream and butter, on his
own one-acre, two-acre, or five-acre suburban farm—-
is today putting money in the bank.
One-acre, two-acre or five-acre farming at Mission
Acres (a portion of the famous chosen lands of the
Mission Fathers) is beating the high cost of living.
This fertile acreage is watered by the famous $30.-
000,000 I.os Angeles aqueduct water system. It is
right in the heart of the San Fernando Valley's most
progressive development. Over $1,000,000 worth of
land in this section has been sold in the past two years.
Mission Acres is surrounded by the best towns in the
San Fernando Valley. It is reached by the fast, lux-
urious cars of the San Fernando electric line of the
Pacific Electric railway—and the beautiful Brand
boulevard, a broad, asphalted automobile thorough-
fare.
This land will successfully grow oranges, lemons,
olives, grapes, all deciduous fruits, sugar beets, avoca-

does, alfalfa and all the forage crops.
do out and see the Model Acre barm at
Mission Acres—a practical, visible dem-
onstration of how to defeat the high cost

'■ ' -A

of living.
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* Nickerson & Waterbury,
Sales Directors.

F6015 Main 988m

Free Excursions
Daily at 10 A. M.

Angeles Mesa Land Co.
433 South Hill Street.
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J. J. Haggarty
Anotker New

Faskion bkipment
Of Cliarming New

Dresses at
$19.50, $25.00, $29.75

—We have them coming in new and newer every day—the fastest changing stock to he found
anywhere—and the most remarkable dresses for the price.

The Jyiatenals Are Carefully Picked Out
—Taffetas, serges, crepes de chine, crepe meteors and Georgette combinations. Mostly they
have long loose tunics with’pleats, sometimes hanging from a shoulder yoke. Some have a
panel etlecl down the front. There are loose bells to hold in the fullness. Usually there are
buttons of the material for trimming, sometimes a bit of silk or metal embroidery, and always
the dainty Georgette collar and vestee and sleeves.
—Colors are Hague, Delft blue, honey gold, gray, navy and rose. Any woman who sees, them
will want one.

The Style Shop, 337-9 South Broadway

HEARST-PATHE NEWS
OUT TODAY
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FIREBOAT NEW YORKER GUARDING THE WATER FRONT OF NEW YORK CITY.

Contents of Hearst-Pathe News—Out Today
PROTECTING NEW YORK CITY HARBOR

—Kiroboal.s constantly on guard along the
piers whore many ships loaded with million
dollars’ worth of war munitions are lying—
American liners St. Paul. St. 1/ouis and
New York tied to their slips, their owners
unwilling to send them into the submarine
zone—Fast torpedo boat destroyers guard
the entrance to Kew York harbor—Naval
reserves keep perpetual vigil over East
River bridges,

MASKS TO PREVENT ASPHYXIATION—
Civilians and soldiers wear novel device
“somewhere in Frame” to combat deadly
fumes generated by Germans.

NAVAL RESERVES IN TRAINING—Great
Britain strengthens her fighting forces on the
seas while Australian troops are given long
practice hikes.

GENERAL FUNSTON DIES—I .a test pictures
of the hero of the Philippines who expired
suddenly at San Antonio, Texas.

NEW ARMY TRACTOR SHOWN—Artillery
officers parade remarkable new machine to
stimulate recruiting for the army

SOCIETY CHILDREN AT PALM BEACH
Monster parade hold under the spreading
palm trees of a large Florida park.

GIANT SMOKE STACK TOPPLES OVER—
Wreckers dismantling the iron furnaces near
Cutico. Tenn.. undermine monster Hue, which
falls with mighty crash.

CALIFORNIA WINES FOR EUROPE—
Steamer Minnesota sails from San Fran-
cisco with cargo produced from vineyards of
Golden State.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD LOCOMOTIVE ENGI-
NEER Fdward Hlckish of Pallas. Texas,
shown at the throttle of the “Sunshine
Special.”

LONGEST BRIDGE COMPLETED -Greatstructure, \vhich spans the G-olumbla river
at Portland. Ore., opened with imposing
ceremonies in which soldiers and citizens
participate.

All the World Before Your Eyes, All the Time

WOULD YOU

Eat Finger Stains and Dust
TO SAVE A PENNY

ON A LOAF OF BREAD?
BUY

BREAD a^fe
be

IT’S WRAPPED AT THE BAKERY

I Ads In The Evening Herald Produce

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
m Private Dentist Doing the Finest Work at Economy Prices.

Full s|* 22-K.sn
Set of Gold
Teeth Crowns
Regular $15.00 Set of Teeth (Best) $7.00
Finest Gold Bridgework. . . .$4.00 Roofless Plates. be:.t $7.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 Fillings as low as 50c

Painless Extraction, 50c.
PLATE AND BRIDGE SPECIALIST

ritACTKINC; •»« YEARS IN 1,08 ANt.EI KB. EXTRACTION FREE WITHPLATE WORK. ALL WORK OFARANTREIL EXAMINATION FREE
EVENINGS TILL 8. SU NDA Y TlLL 12. PHONE MAIN l°~

W\m ADI ETO 254 S.BROADWAYITl#%EmKbCorner Third St



FI WEATHER FOR !

SO. CAL, FORECASTED
Thoiiffh storm is looming in tlie

northern part of the state, the
weather in Los Angeles nnd Southern
California, tonight and tomorrow,
will be fair, according to the govern-
ment weather bureau here today.

The storm, which ceased in the last
twenty-four hours, giving way to
bright, warm sunshine, gave Los An-
geles a total of nearly 4 1-2 inches.
The seasonal votal of rainfall in Los
Angeles ihsu far reached Is 14.41
inches. This is nearly four inches
above the normal.

The weather man said today thaft
rain was falling at San Francisco and
Sacramento today, but that fair
weather was expected to prevail here
for thirty-six hours at least.

TO HONOR AUTHOR
At th»* various branch libraries of

t lie city during the week Granville
Barker programs are to he staged in
honor "f the visit of that noted au-
thor. playwright and producer here
on Friday.

Rainfall Figures
AT LOS ANGELES:

For hour*. .14 of tin Inrh.
For Ktorni. 4.46 inch#*,
lor sea •Kin, 14.41 ineheN.
This date last »ear. 1M.49 inrhe*.
Normal to dale. |«.7t» inrhes.
Avenure tulul season s rainfall, 15.55

Inelie-i.
AT OTHER PLACES:

Fast
Storm Reason Year

l.Ol 0.50 14.33
Corona 2.;i4 ||.4g gs.eg
Kscundido 8.10 13.60 24.10
I’asadena 4.54 17.10 22.34
Pomona ;{.o« j;*.«*» *3.24
Redlands 2.t« 11.to 15.H0
Riverside 2.21 7.78 14.87
Santa Itarbara. . 5.33 10.05 22.72
San Iternardino. 2.70 12.53 21.37
San pedro 2.38 11.13 11.76
San Fernando. 5.33 13.32 21.71
San Diego . ..

|.17 3.36 14.00
Tustln 2.46 9.05 13.74

FORECAST: Fair tonight and
T ueaday.

Mayors Send Coast
to Coast Messages

After having received a message
of felicitation from Mayor Mitchei
of New York by wireless. Mayor
Woodman returned the salutation.
Both were test messages relayed at
various places; New York to Daven-
port. la., to 1 leaver, to Los Am
H. C. and L. F. Seefrecl of 343 Fre-
mont, Los Angeles, received the New
York mayor’s message and transmit-
ted tlie reply. The Seefrods have a
wireless plant capable of receiving
1000 to 2000 miles and receiving up
to 6000 miles.

SLlllf DAUGHTER
DF GERMAN

OFFICIAL
Husband Prisoner of War!

Woman Found Strangled in
Chinese Town

International New* Sorrlca
TOKIO. Feb. 26.—The daughter of

the German minister of marine. Ad-

miral Capelle, who succeeded Von
Tlrpitz. has been strangled to death
in a house at Fukuokay. sixty-five

miles northeast of Nagasaki, press re-
ports state. She was the wife of
Lloutenat von Saldern, a German
prisoner of war. interned with other
Germans after the seizure of Kiau
Chou.

Ella Irma von Capelle was born in
Wilhelmshaven, June 21. 1887. She

was married to Lieutenant Captain

Siegfried von Saldern in Berlin on
May 4. 1907 Lieutenant Captain von
Saldern was at the outbreak of the
war in command of Company No. 4,
mraine artillery. Kiau Chou..

QUICK JILADY!
FASHION SHOW

BECKONS!
New Styles Kept Secret, but

Will Rival Last
- Year’s

An unusual amount of interest was
manifested today in the announce-
ment that the fourteenth annual
spring fashion show of Los Angeles
will be held on Thursday and Friday
of this week.

The interest is inspired by the fact
that not only has the public been in
doubt as to whether there would be
a spring show, but the new styles
have been kept a secret. Even the
most persistent and inquisitive shop-
per has hut little idea of what truly
constitutes the fashions of the com-
ing spring season, and Milady will
tush to the style exhibit with an
unusually fresh eagerness.

It will be a show of great magnifi-
cence, and through the enterprise of
eastern American fashion makers the
styles will exceed those of previous
years in effoil because, for the first
time, the maker of goods has designed
materials especially for the styles.
Last spring, for instance, the sport
styles were decided on by fashion
makers after materials had been
turned out. This year the makers
of goods and the makers of styles
conferred, decided on the different
fashions to be used and materials
appropriate in texture, colors and de-
signs were immediately produced. For
the sport suits there were fetching
silks and novelty goods ready at
hand: for elaborate spring wear
there were marvelously dainty new
fabrics. Each style will have it£ own
materials especially made for it.

There will be no window display
or promenade on the evening before
the fashion show as the merchants
believe the unveiling should take
place at dawn on Thursday morning.
Promenades will be held both on
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Living models, music and special
entertainments will be provided in
many of the stores to make the
fashion show a success, but the most
enticing features will be the first dis-
play of milady's spring finery.

AD CLUB IiSDUE
IS GREAT SUCCESS

The success of the prent masque
ball of the Los Angeles Ad club at
the Shrine auditorium was the sub-
ject of much comment today. The
groat ball, which attracted 5000 or
more, was held Saturday night. The
proceeds will be used to send a dele-
gation the national convention of
Ad clubs.

The prize winners were as follows:
First, Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
company, which had James G. Tar-
ver, 7 feet K inches tall, "dressed’'
as a caveman: second, won by the
Paris Cloak and Suit house which
presented maids. Miss Loralne John-
son, as "The Paris Girl," and Miss
Lottie Krause as a "futurist"; third,
G. H. Turner cojnpany, plumbers:
fourth. Bishop & Co.; fifth, Stockwell
Never-strotch Mattress company:
movie prize to the Keystone "cops."

Miss Althea Worthley and Master
Buddy McQuoid. each aged 5, led the
grand march. Mayor Woodman was
one of the merrymakers.

NEW BARRETT CASE
EVIDENCE ISPROBED

A probe of new evidence In the case
of Benton Ij. Barrett, confessed
slayer of his wife and stepson, was
started by detectives of me district
attorney’s office today following the
arrival in the city of J. M. Rodgers,
half brother of the slain woman.

Rodgers gave to the district attor-
ney a letter written by Mrs. Barrett
a few days before she was killed in
which she expressed fear of her life.

In this letter Mrs. Barrett begged
Rodgers to come to her at once be-
cause certain persons, whose names
she mentioned, were trying to get
her property from her.

Rodgers is here from his home inHuntington. Ind.. and says that he
would identify himself with the Bar-
rett case to see that the guilty par-
ties are brought to Justice.

Rodgers’ wife died a fewr days after
Mrs. Barrett was killed and it was
her illness prior to her death that
prevented Rodgers from answering
his half sister’s plea for help.

LA. SOCIETY MATRON
IS OPERATED UPON

•Mrs. Arthur Braly, formerly MissNina Jevne, one of the most prom-inent and popular young matrons of
Los Angeles and Pasadena millionaire
society circles, is at the New Meth-
odist hospital, where she underwent
an operation last Saturday.

Members of the Braly family stated
today that she is not seriously ill and
will be removed from the hospital
within a short time. Dr. Clarence
Moore is In attendance.

HONOR 3 PRESIDENTS
AT TRINITY SERVICES

Joint celebrations in honor of threw
Kreat American presidents, Washing-
ton, Lincoln and McKinley, were held
last evening at Trinity auditorium
by combined patriotic orders of South,
©rn California. The celebration was
preceded by a procession from the
Grand avenue school, where the or-
ganisations assembled, to the audi-
torium. .

}
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No more sore, puffed-up, tender,
aching feet—no corns

or callouses.

Hnppy!
'TIZ' •

i
“Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired

feet fairly dance with delight. Away
fro the aches and pains, the e.»ri
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
blains.

"Tiz" draws out the acids and iml-
sons that puff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or how long
you remain on your feet. “Tiz" brings
restful foot comfort. “Tiz" is mag- j
ical. grand, wonderful for tired, ach- j
ing, swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how (

comfortable, how happy you feel. :
Tour feet Just tingle for joy; shoes
P* v«-r hurt or seem tight.

(.Jet a -5-cent box of "Tiz" now from
any druggist or department store.
Kml foot torture fore v.t wear
smaller shoes, keep your feet fresh,
sweet and happy. Just think! a
whole year’s foot comfort for only 2.'»
cents. Ulvertisement.

i;t >IM NOTH K

HOW uuuu I HA!
MUSIEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

A-a-hl That’s a delicious relief
for those sore muscles, those stiff
joints, that lame back.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard
and other home simples.

It docs the work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the Mister!

You simply rub Musterole on the
spot where the pain is—rub it on
briskly—and usually the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort- i
ing soothing rd ;—t>st a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of i
coolness. A..., best of all, no blisters
like the old-fashioned mustard plas- !
ter used to make.

Use Musterole for sore throat, jbronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pne :a).

lean
enjoy myselfafoin since
RgsinolSoap
cleared my shin

When my complexion was red, rough
and pimply, I wag so ashamed that I
never had any fun. I imagined that
people avoided me—perhaps they did!
But the regular use of Resinol Soap—-
with a little Resinol Ointment just at
first—has given me hack my clear,

1 wish you’d try it!
R»»inol Soap and Resinol

Ointmentare sold by all drug-
gists. For samples of each,
free, write to Dept. 9-N, Res-
inol, Baltimore, Md,

healthy skin

* v-

—TEETH $5.00
Beat Set (nono better, no matter

how much you pay), guaran-
t e,l 10 years *7.00

Bridge Work ft.OU
Gold <’ro«ns fI.OO
Porcelain Crowns 84-00
Gold Fillings *l.OO up
Gold Inlays SI.OO up
Synthetic Forcelaln Fillings . .fI.OO up
Cement Fillings 6dc up
Sliver Fillings Boc up
Teeth Treated 50r
Nerve Removed (painless) fI.OO
Teeth Extracted (painless) 500
No charge for painless extracting when

plate or bridge work Is ordered.
ONE PRICE ONLY

Tba Only Private Dentist in the City
Doing Work at Such

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
NOT A DENTAL PARLOR A pri-

vate, high class. up-to-date SANI-
TARY dental office, with sterilised In-
struments end gentlemanly operatore.
whom you will not be ashamed to rec-
ommend to your friends.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Ctenloge Till 7: Sundays Till If.

DR. FAIRFIELD
801-304 pan Iage* Theater Bldg.

830 Soiith Broadway. Both Phones.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised In the Classified col-
v*uia of The Evening Herald.

GET RESULTS
IN CONSTIPATION
BY LUBRICATION

New Paraffine Oil Treatment Proves
Its Worth Even in Stubborn Cases

TJif* simple principle of lubrication ha*
been applied to the treatment of constipa

lion with most remarkable results.

Ameroil is being more and more widely

used for constipation and various other
disorders of the intestinal tract.

Its many ad vantages are winning more
favorable recognition. It has been shown
that Ameroil does not in any way affect
the digestive processes, that it does not
absorb into the svstem, and that it has
healing properties vcr\ valuable where
irritation Is present.

That this oil is purely mechanical In
its action is shown b> the fact that itsimply passes through the body, oiling
th«' Intestinal channel us it goes, and
softening the harden’ed masses which have
caused tlie constipation.

Ameroil Is odorless, colorless and taste-
less. This preparation is old at all Owl
Drug Stores at :,0c per pint bottle. —Ad-
vert isement.

FOR YOUKO
AND OLD

VrUP
f Thesimplestand suresthomerem*■edyobtainable for breakingupa cold.
It is prompt, reliable and pleasant tothe taste. Dr. John W, Bull's Cele-
brated Cough Syrup, in use for overhalf a century, isan economical med-
icine for bronchial & throat troubles.A few dosesgiverelief. Over 20 mil-lion bottles sold is your guaranty of
Its merit 25c at all druggists.
FREE TEST S '» AC. Meyer &C...Mention Paper. Balto., Md.

Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin |

Corrects Condition That
Seemed Hopeless

After suffering from chronic con
stipation until she was so run clown
she was unable to do any kind of
work. Miss H. A. Frees. 209 Adams
St.. Dayton, Ohio, obtained a bottle
of Dr. t’aldwell’s Syrup Pepsin and
used it with such gratifying results
that she continued the treatment and
has written to Dr. Caldwell that
her condition 1s again normal and |
that she wants to recommend Syrup
Pepsin to everyone who suffers witn
constipation.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs ,
with pepsin, gentle in its action and j
free from griping or other pain or i
discomfort. It contains no opiate*
or narcotic drug, and. while acting
readily on the most stubborn case
of inactive bowels, is absolutely safe
for the tiniest babe, so that it is
the ideal family laxative and should
be kept on hand in every household
for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin costs
only fifty cents a bottle and is sold
in drug stores everywhere. To avoid
imitations and ineffective substitutes

OTO

Y MissH.A.Fref^
be sure you get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin. See. that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell’s signature and his por-
trait appear on the yellow carton in
which the bottle is packed. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be ob-
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois.—Advertisement.

p c»
-at Parmclee-DoKrmanns

—if you are
Planning
a Party /: /

'l'his store features many articles that will enable the host-
ess to get that desirable touch of distinction to her entertain-
ments. You will be interested in our displays of

1 able Favors China Services
Place Cards Glass Services
Center Floral Pieces Silver Services

In our mezzanine household department you will find many
at tides that will aid in the preparation of choice, novel viands,including fancy cake cutters, molds, vegetable parers, saladmixers, truit knives, etc.

The Charm of Candlelight—
Iheie is an irresistible charm that the candle-light throwsover pure damask or dull polished mahogany—a charm thattransforms and goes forward, inspiring hostess and guestsgathered around the festive board with that delightful spirit ofjollity and good cheer.
Shades oi many colors, candles in solid colors, a touch ofDresden Rose, paneled in gold and black, candle sticks of glass,cut glass, silver, china and mahogany, candle lamps, bobaches,

cuirasses of silver with colored linings, etc.
A large new case just completed with 150 lights to displaytheir beauty.

Watch Our
Windows

for
Unusual Values

r\ 1 r\ l r* Watch °ur
wind°-

I" THE MOUSE OF MOUSEWARES’V f°r
■AAA SOUTH BROADNM&Y Unusual Values

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The 57th Annual Report of the Society shows sub-
stantial gains in all items of essential importance,
including an increase in the interest rate, and de-
creases in the expense and mortality rates.

The New Insurance paid for amounts to $209,706,988.
An increase over the previous year of 551,250,J70.

The Outstanding Insurance amounts to $1,607,089,581.
An increase of $77,203,528.

Payments to Policyholders in 1916, $58,915,422.
Total since organization, $1,100,057,839.

ASSETS, December 31, 1916 $562,381,599
INSURANCE RESERVE $459,860,621
OTHER LIABILITIES 10,886,279
SURPLUS RESERVES;

For distribution to Policyholders
in 1917 $16,266,040

Awaiting apportionment on
deferred dividend policies. . 63,854,448 ■

In addition to the ordinary forms of life insurance
the Equitable makes a specialty of the following;

Insurance to protect business linns and corporations.
Group Insurance, by which employers protect families of employes.
A flexible contract which can be converted by the Insured into an

Ordinary Life, Limited Payment Life, or Endowment Policy.
A Bond giving the investor an income for his declining years.

A new policy is offered under which the insurance
'is DOUBLED if death results from ACCIDENT.
This policy also embodies the following advantages
if the person whose life is insured becomes totally
and permanently disabled:

1. Thereafter the Equitable will carry the insurance—The
Insured will have nothing further to pay.

2. The Equitable will pay thellusured an annual income
for life equal to one-tenth of the face of the policy.

•T Upon the desfth of the Insured the full amoupt of the
insurance will be paid to the Beneficiary (or double the amount
if death Is due to accident) without deduction on account of the
income paid to the Insured while living.

(See the policy for conditions ami details.)

The Annual Report embodying the Financial Statement,
verified by Public Accountants, and further details regarding
the Equitable’s policies will be sent to any address on request.

For Contingencies 11,514,211 91,634,699
$562,381,599

Geo. A. Rathbun, Manager,
Merchants National Bank Building,

Los Angeles, Cal.
President.

NEXT time you buy an
OWL just notice how

fresh and well - conditioned
it is.

That is part of our service
to smokers. We try to deliver
to each retail dealer only as
many OWLS as he can safely
sell in fresh condition.

The factory does its part
and we do ours —to make
sure that you will get a full
smoker’s satisfaction every
time you smoke an OWL.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

Aw
*ST C& CO.M. A.GUNSTC&CO.

INCORPORATED

HERE IS ONE THING THAT
IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

RheunMtum Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lotions
and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism—-
that most painful source of suffering
—being cured by liniments, lotions or
other external applications. And you
will never see anything but temporary
relief afforded by such makeshifts.

But why be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pangs of pain
which are sure to return with In-
creased severity, when there Is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheumatism
Is a disordered condition of the blood.
How then, can satisfactory results be
expected from any treatment that

does not reach the blood, the seat of
the trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. is one
blood remedy that has for more than
fifty years been giving relief to even
the most aggravated and stubborn
cases of Rheumatism. It cleanses and
purifies the blood by routing out all
traces of the disease. The experience
of others who have taken S. 8. 8. will
convince you that it will promptly
reach* your case. You can obtain this
valuable remedy at any drug store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and Its treatment, together with ex-
pert medical advice about your own
individual case, will be sent abso-
lutely free. Write today to Medical
Department. Bwift Specific Co., 88
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Go.—Ad-'
vertlsement.

.mpbeim TeethMETHOD IT ‘CT
,

no- Km. Extracted
00^_

FREE
Thi» Does Not Obligate You

for Other Work.
I «m making this offar to acquaint
you with my advanced painless den-tal methods. My prices are excep-
tionally moderate and all my workIs guaranteed for twelve years.
Set of Teeth, best red rubber. .. ,f5.00
t»old Crown* $4.00ltridffe tyork. best *4.00
Porcelain Crowns $4.00
(.old and Porcelain Fillings. .$l,OO up
Silver, Amalgam and CementFillings 80c np
Plates repaired, good as n'-w. . .500 up

SPECIAL OFFER
ATAJMINCM PI.ATES $lB.OO each
The cleanest, lightest and most satis-

factory plates made—Absolutefit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C.Campbell
PAINLESS DENTIST

437 S. Broadway.
Office Hours: S to 0: Home Phone.

AGRIPPE
lh*

“WICKS* MIAK • UP • A .

OOLU TA.LCT,.*
IBs st sU drug

•An Offies Whois Prinoipls 1$
Honssty”

DR. B. N. CULTRa
—Formerly—-

\Dr. HUDDEL
J2O2J & Bdway.

Mrs. Huddsl in attsndanes

CHICAGO and EASt
EVERY DAY

Through SaltLakeGty
mo • nap p.h

Tiocgn at hi south swung streit
»OOF.Mi

DRM^NfILIY

«1«H 8. Broadway.

Th-roNf PRKfDF.NTIST
PRICES RIGHT

WORK THE
BEST

rhom. F4Ol.

BigG 1$ affaetlTS la traatlnu
nnaalaral dlsobarges

iOD-polaoDpalnleat.noß
.

sad will aot •trlcture-
“ tliayaa la I lo6d»y*

bottles#.?'.
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TEED CAL. FIRST’
L. A. UN'S

PLEA TO GOV.
Housewives' League Protests

Shipment of Supplies Until
Local Needs Are Provided

Declaring that foodstuffs are being
stored in Los Angeles in order to
keep prices high, the Housewives’
league today announced that a dem-
onstration to compel immediate ac-
tion by city officials is being consid-
ered. Mrs. S. B. T. Watson, president
of the league, made the announce-
ment.

In the meantime, adopting a slogan
of "Feed California First,” the league
has telegraphed Governor Johnson
making several demands.

MESSAGE TO GOVERNOR
The telegram reads:
"The Los Angeles housewives in-

sist that you prevent the transpor-
tation to New York or any oilier
point of foodstuffs until the local de-
mand is supplied. Food riot threat-
ened and imminent. Open the cold
storage and warehouses and pull
down prices. Feed California first."

Charges that enormous supplies of
food, and particularly of potatoes, are
being hidden in Los Angeles were
hurled by the Housewives’ league to-
day.

The league absolutely rejects the
claims that fhci% is a shortage of
food, according to Mrs. Watson.

Today Mrs. Watson made the fol-
foliowing statement:

“The demand for a demonstration
against the storing of foods will be
made within a few days unless the
city officials do something very
promptly. The mayor has said he
would act. No one has taken any
action to help us and the women of
Los Angeles are clamoring by the
hundreds to be allowed to storm the
city hall and demand action from
those who govern Hie city.

PRINCIPAL DEMAND
"They will hold this demonstration

within a few days, and among their
demands will be that the food now
stored In enormous quantities within
our city he placed within the reach
of the people.

"Our members have been making
more or less secret investigations of
the food conditions here and. far from
finding a shortage, they have discov-
ered that there, is plenty.

"One of our workers has discovered
a large quantity oi potatoes hidden
in a secret cellar that stretches for
blocks underground.

"I shall take but one more step to
gel Los Angeles to fight the high cost
of living In a quiet method. That is
to see if the district attorney will aid
us. If this step fails the women of
the Housewives ’league are going to
make a demonstration and if one
demonstration doesn't do the work
we will storm the city hall every day
till we get results.”

INSANITY CHARGE
AGAINST MRS, AITKEN

Charging: his beautiful young wife
with having a violent obsession for
Gregory Comes, a young Greek bus
hoy at. a big hotel. Spottiswoode Alt-
ken, motion picture actor, today
swore to an insanity complaint
against Mrs. Aitken.

With this step he automatically
stopped the divorce proceedings which
be instituted last week through his
attorneys. Jones and Lucie.

Mrs. Aitken is in u state of collapse
and is in the care of doctors.

Huron Fitts, her attorney, stated
today that he will light the insanity

< barge with every power in his means.
He will immediaely start legal pro-
ceedings to prove that his client is
sane and to char her from the charge
of insanity and the implications of
being other than a dutiful wife.

The husband, in the meantime, is
overcome with grief over the affair,
Attorney Griffith Jones stated today.
Both his actions—first to get a di-
vorce and then to have his wife ar-
rested for insanity and placed where
she will receive medical care—have
been taken for the sake of it is two
little children. Mr. Jones said.

Representative Mann
May Be Next Speaker

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—T0 dis-
cuss tlie speakership and organiza-
tion questions, the G. O. P. leaders
are planning a general “round-up”
meeting of all Republican congress-
men In Washington for March 5. The
organization committee meets tonight
and if the plan is agreed upon invi-
tations will be sent to the different
members for the meeting. Opinion
is general that Representative Mann
will be the next speaker of the house.

McNally Enters
Race for Council

Many voters have signed the peti-
tion of Thomas Jnfferson McNally,
Ji'., prominent business man and
member of the undertaking firm of
McNally & Boyle, one of the latest
candidates to take out a nomination
petition for city councilman. Mr.
McNally’s friends fed that because
of the training ho had already re-
ceived in legislative work, together
" ith iiis business experience that he
Is especially fitted for Hie office of
councilman. His campaign slogan
will bo 4,a business man for the city’s
business." Mr. McNally was born
and reared in Chicago, where he re-
sided until coming to Los Angeles
about ten years ago.

TO FINISH RY. LINE
Work on the Pacific Klectric's line

to Fullerton, already under way, will
be finished May ir>. it was announced
today. It also will touch La Habra
and open up a rich agricultural and
( il country.
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month. Aiimi-
maUc rlfftrio
waahor and
raTeratbla
wrlngor. with
lilghpat (rarto
ball-b««rlii(
rolla. watfr-Sroof motor;�oap fuar-
antee.

ELECTRIC
Washer.

CD

MODEL M?
$65

Terms 110 rash, |5 per month.
... tmnafir electri*- washer with swinging re-�sraible wringer, steel frame, ball-bearing ras-

ters. waterproof motor; guurauteed for fire years.

$9O
1

Terras 110 rash.r one year to pay.
Mola elertrlr washer and wringer,
steel frame, galraniaed tub and cyl-

inder. rererslble wringer, ball haartng casters,
gas heater underneath tub, h. p. water-
proof motor; flva-year guarantee.

$llO

fifllnadHy No. 1.
TERMS (10 CASH, $lO I'KR MONTH.

Gaiiiaiiay electrlr nastier, gslranlied tub. amc
cylinder, all steel frame, enclosed gears, no
belts, chatna or cog wheels to catcb clothing.
Swinging rererslble wringer, will ooerate In
any position. Made In two alaea. I and 14
“*■ I capacity. Copper tub |l5 aitra.

$120.50

fhor No. SR
TERMS 110.50 CASH. |IO ntR MONTH.

fßor electrlr washer and 11-Inch rererslble
wringer, galranlied tub. wood rmnder. T2
lewel capacity. -

4-*- • -

guaianteed.
Strictly high grade, fully

TODAY

Wash
Day

Is tlipre an electric washer in
your home? If not, why not?

An electric washer and wringer

will positively do all the hard
work.

The cost of operating them is
so small that you will hardly no-
tice any difference in your elec-
tric light bill.

Electric washers are past the
experimental stage, and any of
the well-known make of washers
that are built especially to he
operated by power today should
last a lifetime.

A good electric washer not only
saves your clothes, but saves time
and eliminates all the hard work.

In the past eight years it has
been my pleasure to put out hun-
dreds of electric washers in
Southern California, and every
user is a satisfied customer.
Many are so well pleased that
they say they would not take
several times what they paid for
their washers if they could not
get another.

Here we show you a few of
our electric washers which we
carry in stock at all times. You
can have your choice of cylinder,
vacuum, oscillator and dolly
type, in wood, copper or galvan-
ized tub. Every machine will
wash and wring, either separate-
ly or both at the same. time.
Every wringer is reversible and
is equipped with safety release.
Many of our washers have the
swinging* wringer feature, which
permits the wringer to operate
in three different positions. Some
of our machines have gas heaters
underneath the tub, to heat the
water, and quite a few have ex-
tension tables for extra tubs. In
addition to the electric washers
we carry a full line of ironing
machines and power washers.

If you do not find it convenient
to call at our store just write us
and we will mail you special lit-
erature on any machine in our
line.

A. A. Wilson
The Electric Washing

Machine Store
751 South Spring St.

H>nO Agitator.

TKRMR $lO CAP FT. *lOO TFR MOVTIT.
tUrtO Agitator flertrlc washer i(Ffl awlnglng re-
veralble wrii grr A brand new machine with a
brand new washing prtnclpla. Must he »wu to
ho appreciated.

$97.50

Thor No. 20
TT.RMP. 50 rAftH. »« 00 PFR AfOXTH.

The Thor. Junior, made eopaclally for amall fam-
llleM. gaifanlxed mb, wootl cylinder 5 nlieeta or
.to towel <apaclty. lakes up only 24x24 Inches
floor spate.

$135

1000 Cataract.
TBRMB. 115 I 'ASM, 110 VZH MONTfIL

I {>oo electric washer and swinging rereralhls
wringer, steel frame, heary copper tub. The
Hold Medal machine of the Panama Pacific
Exposition.

$l6O

1000 lanandrr Cataract.
TERMS. |25 PASH, 112 50 PER MONTH.

Laundry alas 1900 Cataract electric washer, with
highest grede twinging reversible wringer.
Wringer rolla are extra Qualify white rubber,
solid to the core. This washer haa no cylinder
or dolly. It rocka like a cradle.

An Ironing Machine for Your Home.
Right M!».es

26. 82. 37. 42. 43 and 56-Inch roll.
Three Ways of Healing.
(ias, OHaoline. F.lectnclty.

PRICE. |2ft AND UP.

/.
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'Why do doctors
recommend

POLXJTO water
Americeto Physic

THE physician knows
better than anyone that con-
stipation is the root of many ail-

ments of the human system. He knows
it is the forerunner of auto-intoxication
and premature old a&e. An active, regu-
lar digestive and eliminative system is the
best insurance against poor health.

The physician of wide
knows that PLUTO Wi

ex-
perience knows tnat IJ.LU1 J.LU 1U Water,
America’s Physic, is Nature’s ownremedy
for constipation—either occasional or
chronic —and a wonderfully helpful cura-
tive agent in the treatment of kidney,
liver and stomach troubles, rheumatism

and nervous disorders. He knows it
is bottled at French Lick Springs, the
garden spot of health, and has the same
curative properties that make these
springs the haven of-thousands of health-
seekers each year.

Remember, there is only one
PLUTO Water. Look for the
little red devil on every bottle.
It is there for your protection.
Buy a bottle of PLUTO Water

(94) at your druggist’s today.

/ ■ V'*-M u

PLUTO
CIkCCNTISTII

YOUR MONEY BACK
If not latisfied
with your fir»t
lesson.
MCW TKRM 01-EN.S

<li i h m- et> k. ItnrinnpiV
rlast. Tiifsda> iin<| | rl«lnv
evcniiiK'*: advanced clamn
Moiiduy au d Thursday
<>\«>nlnirs from H to 10:15.
Twelve flaaa leM>on«.
dle«*, 9'*.00; ventlenirn.We guarantee to
tearh you to dance In jj
clhhn IeHNonH or refund
your money. STRIC'TI.Y
PRIVATK I.KMSONS from
0:H0 a. m. to 7 p. m.. f|
per I comm. or 7 for 95.00.
AM, DANCKN TAftillT.I leach and dance uitli
all inipiU. I.ad.v ashist-
ant If desired.

PROF. CHARLES P. DAVIS
Private Dancing Academy,

203 Mercantile Place. Home F9327.
Cut out and Mive thl* ad for reference.

a»> it will appear ou Monday and Thursday
only.

NERVOUS PERIOD-
ICAL HEADACHES

This trouble commonly called “flick-
headache,” ifl said to be due to the reten-
tion of urea la the system. Often It Is
stated that a poor condition of the blood
li a cause of these headaches, or that It
Is a nervous condition; and In certain
cases, no doubt this Is true.

Where treatment Is demanded. If Ismore for the pain than anything else,
and Dr. A. P. Schellschmldt of loulfl-
vllle, has found antl-kamnla tablets to
give prompt and satisfactory relief.
Rest should be Insisted upon,” he says,

“and the patient should go to bed. darken
the room, and all the attendants andfamily should be as quiet as possible.
An emetic will some times shorten the
attack. The bowels should be kept open
and a hot bath and a thorough rub-down
with a coarse towel, often give g-ateful
relief. Two antl-kamnla tablets when the
first signs appear, will usually prevent
the attack. During an attack, one tablet
every hour or two will shorten the
attack and relieve the usual nausea and
vomiting.” These tablets may be ob-
tained at all druggists. Ask for A-K
Tablets. Also unexcelled for nervous
headaches, neuralgia and all pains.

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

Many people fear ordinal' - means for
reducing their welglu. Here is an extra-
ordinary method. K itraordlnary berause
while pejferily harmless no dieting or ex-
ercise are nec essary. Marmola f*res< riptlon
Tablets are made exactly In accordance
with the famous Marmola prescription. A
reduction of two, three or four pounds a
week Is the nil'-, procure them from any
druggist or If you prefer send 73 cents m
the Marmola < o , Woodward Ave.. De-
troit. Mich., for a largo case.—Advertise-
ment.

Sunicist uniformly food
Oranges are frashfrom
the orange groves to-

day and everyday. Phone
now for a supply. Every
firstclassdealer sellsthem.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CaliforniaFruit GrowsrsExcksage

What Do You Say
TO A NEW CLOAK and SUIT HOUSE?

WAIT FOR OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd
Of the Most Imposing—Daring and
Stupendous Undertaking in America!
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week’s Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.

Philadelphia, Ph. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will he plod to know that
according - to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they had had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: I was almost;
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now 1 can read everything without
any glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: ‘The at-
mosphere seemed hazv with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. 1 can even read fine
print without glasses.’' It is believed
that thousands who wear glasses can
now discard them in a reasonable
time and multitudes more will be able

to strengthen their eves so as to be i
spared the trouble and expense of j
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of j
many descriptions may be wonder- j
fully benefited by following the aim - I
pie rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get i
a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 1
one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a Iglass of water and allow to dissolve.
With this liquid halhe the eyes two 1
to four times dally. You should no- |
tire your eyes clear tip perceptibly
right from the start and inflamma- i
tion will quickly disappear. If your!
eyes are bothering you. even « little. 1
take steps to save them now before;
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind |
might have been saved if they had
cared for their eyes in lime.

Note: Another promlni'm Phjnii-ian to
whom the above article whs eutamltte 1“Bon-Opto is a very remarkable remedy. Its
constituent ingredient* are well known to
eminent eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers auarantee it to
strenathen eyesight .’>o per cent in one week s
time In many Instances or refund the money.
It can be obtained from any good druggist
and Is one of the verj few preparations 1
feel should be kept on hand for regular use
in almost every family.”—Advertisement.
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WAR and romance—these are the keynotes of this masterpiece

of Robert W. Chambers. There are battle scenest realistic
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and thrilling, but tempered by the old, sweet story of Jove. Five
million readers of Cosmopolitan Magazine, in which “1 he Girl
Philippa” appeared in serial form, proclaimed it the most beauti-
ful story of a decade. Greater Vitagraph has made of it the
most charming motion picture feature ever screened. All attend-
ance records at the Rialto Theatre were broken when “The Girl
Philippa” had its New York premiere. See this super-picture at the
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With the Cubs, Angels and Tigers Getting Busy Today the Weather Man Better Look Out for His Batting Average

AuTh! Sports EVENING HERALD SPORTS WrittenRyFxperts

Fred Mitchell, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, is a great admirer
of Frank Chance and George
Stovall. The following statement
was written by the Cub leader
for The Evening Herald:

By FRED MITCHELL
With the start of our spring

training in S"Utn«Tn ralifornia 1
want to impress the fans with the
fact that I would rather have my
club here for its eariy work than
any other place in the country.

There are three reasons for this.
First, the grand Southern Califor-
nia climate; second, the most per-
fect field I ever saw for spring
training work, and third, we will
play teams handled by two men
who still ought to be managing
clubs in the majors -Frank Chance
end George Stovall.

I doubt if tho Southern Califor-
nia fans quite- appivr ;no the Hass
of the two men at the head of
the Los Angles and Vernon clubs.
Certainly no two teams in any
A A league ever were represented
by two such men and their pres-
ence on the Pacific coast should
do wonders to place the league on
the highest plane it is possible
for a AA league to attain.

By sending my men against the
Angels I will know that they will
be meeting a club that will use
regular big league stuff against
us. Chance's club Is made up of
men who are far superior to the
average run of minor league play-
ers. We will get the same kind
of high competition we would re-
ceive if we were playing any ma-
jor league ball club.

The same holds true when we
go against Stovall’s club. He will
have them playing big league
baseball against us and my first
squad will certainly get big bene-
fits from their stay in Southern
California.

I doubt if the Los Angeles and
Vernon fa ns r« a iz< Jut
much attention their clubs will
attract in the east. Any club led
by Chance or Stovall is bound to
have a lot of personality, and fans
in all parts of the country are
going to be interest'd in Frank
Chance and George Stovall and
their ball clubs.

Southern California fans can
consider themselves fortunate to
have these two managers repre-
senting them.

There is only one reason that
big league managers arc glad to
see Chance and Stovall in the
Pacific league and that is the
fact that they don't have them to
buck in the majors.

They’re both scrappers and
thev will make the Coast league
hum.

Watch them go to it.

San Pedro Retains
Semi-Pro Honors

The San Pedro club are still the I
pemi-pro baseball champions of
Southern California. The harbor nine,
aided by the star pitching and hit-
ting of Pete Schneider of the Cin-
cinnati Reds. defeated the L. A.
"While Sox on tli eVernon diamond by
the count of 7 to 0. Schneider al-lowed but four bits and slammed outa homer and a double.

John Donaldson, the colored
Mathewson, was on the mound for
the Sox and was hit hard, fie was
wild and the harbor players hit him
almost at will.

All-Stars Defeat
Uniteds at Soccer

The All-Star soocer team of Dos•Angeles has proved io be great mud-|
ders, for it defeated the champion!
United squad in an exhibition game
on the Manual Arts field to the tuneof �> goals to 2. Several players of
the United team failed to show up'
for the contest and the All-Stars were
forced to loan out a couple of their
men.

The star playing of Tommy Lowe
for the All-Stars f ilured the contest.

Hillis Winner of
Trophy at Vernon

Smashing ."9 out of 60 targets, Wil-
liam Hillis capiturerl tin season’s
tropiiy shoot at the V'ernon (Jun club.
Stanton A. Burner was second with
e score of 58 out of 60.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lv Groat tied for
third honors. Both broke 57*out of
60 bluerocks. Despite the wind stormthat swept tiie traps a fair sized
crowd turned out for the events.

BANKS WINS AGAIN
Winning his twelfth straight game,

George Banks, former coast cham-
pion. trimmed Eno in the challenge
pocket billiard tournament at the
Title Insurance parlors by the count
of 75 to 37.
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MANY CUB STARS TO ViSIT
COAST CITIES AS MEMBERS

OF SECOND STRING SQUAD
By HARRY NEILY

Chicago American Baseball Expert with the Chicago Cubs
PASADENA, Cal., Feb. 26.—Inadvertently an immense rain

fell upon the just and the unjust here Saturday and Sunday. In
consequence the initial workouts of the aspiring Cubs were post-
poned till today. No gloom attended the athletes, for ten kinds
of fish and an equal number of meats were served at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner.

' “We will have two practices dally,”
Manager Mitchell said this morning.
“The first squad must leave here late
this week and I want to have as
many looks as possible at the men
before Assistant Manager Sheckard
starts out for the big tour which
will take squad No. 2 back homo. I
am up against a tough proposition
because I have only five days in
which to look at my men before they
split

It is believed that the so-called
“second team’’ will Include quite a
percentage of players of known abil-
ity. Mitch realizes he must rebuild
the Cubs if they attain their old-time
efficiency, so he will take quite a
peicentage of untried men with the
first squad.

REVERSES RULE
This will work as a .kick-back to

the Pacific Coast league towns Which
carefully have adopted a rule that
no “second team” can operate within
their corporate limits. While the
rookies are laboring under the critical
gaze of the manager in Coast league
towns the real stars will be off with!
Assistant Manager Sheckard, playing ibetween the cactus and the tall
palms. Thus does ovei-caution work
a kick-back and twat the authors
thereof from the south.

Manager Mitchell had a rare treat
Sunday afternoon. After discovering
the ball yard was too moist for prac-
tice lie was conveyed to William
Wrigley’s palatial residence where the
Spearmint king played for him upon
an expensive pipe organ. Mitch, be-
ing from Boston, the seat of academic
and artistic culture, stroked his chin
and allowed as it was great. Under
«uch expert attention from one of the
leading share-holders Mitchell isbound to be a great manager.

SEATON SIGNS
Tom Seaton, brother-in-law of Jack

Fournier of the White Sox. saw the
great white light today and John
Hancocked a contract. Tom horned
into the Federal league with a con-
tract that called for $7OOO per annum
and his wife’s traveling expenses. In-
cidentally. this year he gets much
less and Mr. Fournier’s sister will notenjoy $5 a day hotels at Mr. Weegh-
man’s expense. This again proves
that the war is over and that Seaton
is wise.

Harry Wolter, former Angel out-
fielder, Joined the happy family today
and Les Mann is due late in the even-
ing. To date all hands, save Catch-
ers Jim Archer and Art Wilson, are
aboard. Art will he along later, but
nothing has been heard t>,.m James.

LOCAL YACHT CLUBS
TO EiEH REGATTA

Practically all the large yacht clubs
In California have announced that
they will enter the anual 1917 re-
gatta. which will be held at SantaBarbara during the first week in
August. San Diego made a stronghid for the Llpton <'up race, butfinally gave away to Santa Barbaraand will compete in the affair. Motorboat races will be held in connec-tion with the regatta.

Junior Polo Clubs
to Play Six Games

SAX DIEGO, Feb. 20. -Six games
' ill he played by the clubs in the Pa-
eilio coast Junior polo championship
trophy tournament, which will heplayed on the field of the CoronadoCountry club. The first contest will
he played March 1 and the final affair
March 7.Following is the schedule: March 1,
Mldmick Juniors vs. Beadleson Jun-
iors; March 2, Coronado Country
Club Juniors vs. Phillips Juniors;
March 3, San Mateo Juniors vs. Hop-
ping Juniors. Riverside drew a bye
and will tackle the winner of the first
game March 4.

The winners of the second contest
"•11 play March 6 and the final game
will be staged March 7.

Midwick Poloists
Win at Coronado

SAN DIEGO. Feb. 26. — Brilliant play
on the part of the Midwick poloists
enabled that team to defeat its old
rival, the Coronado team, by the score
of 9 1-4 to 4 1-2.

Captain Malcolm Stevenson was ab-
sent from the defeated team, butFoxhall Keene joined the squad.
Keene, who is rated as one of the five
best poloists in the country, played at
No. 2, but failed to score.

Tiger Quintet to
Meet U. S. 0. Team

rliff Henderson and Millard Mier,acting for f. S. r. and Occidental,
completed arrangements today for thebasketball game between the twoschools on Monday. March 5.

The game will be staged on the
E. A. A. C. courts and the universityband will discourse music between
halves. After the game there will be
a dance.

MELS, TiGERS,
CUBS STURT

TRAINING
Holdouts and the baseball war

wore forgotten today with the rush
of 200 Coast leaguers and 40 Chi-
cago National league players to don
uniforms this morning for the first
spring training of the year.

Clear skies and the promise of
warmer weather to come caused Joy
in the hearts of Managers Mitchell,
Chance and Stovall as they doled out
the uniforms to their athletes the
fh’.st time this year.

Mitchell was the first man to get
his players in action. They had
orders to report at 10 o’clock, and
there wasn’t a single man missing
when noses were counted at Tourna-
ment park. At first it was thought
there was one over the limit, but an-
other count showed that Rollie Zel-
der’s nose had been counted twice.

A trot around the park and the
tossing of a few baseballs consti-
tuted the first workout of the Cubs.

At the Washington and Vernon
parks it was a different matter. Many
of the Coast leaguers have been play-
ing Sunday ball and are in fair
shape.

Anxious to make a good Impres-
sion and feeling extra strong, many
of the players cut loose shortly after
the baseballs were tossed to them.

The youngsters were the first ones
to speed the ball across the diamond
and the grins of the veterans greeted
the performances. In spite of their
knowledge of what will happen in
the next few days, some of the vet-
erans followed suit.

George Stovall, who with a number
of his recruits put In a week’s solid
spring training, worked behind closed
doors at the Vernon park. He opened
the “pepper box” when the players
appeared on the field and it wasn't
even closed when the players dragged
their weary limbs to the clubhouse
to have the aches massaged from the
muscles by “Shine” Scott.

STOVALL AFTER MEN
Stovall claims he has a good col-

lection of diamond ualent, but It is
hi own that lie is in the market for
a couple of other men who will in-
crease the effectiveness of the team.
He isn’t anxious to get the men
right away, although he would like
to have them before the start of the
Coast league training season,

Frank Chance, upon receiving as-
surance from Ford A. Carpenter that
he would not slip over a frost on his
Glendale orange ranch this month,
came in town and distributed uni-
forms as far as they would go.

Chance has the smallest squad of
veterans of any training camp in the
Coast league, but the number of
bushers who applied for suits helped
to swell the squad beyond the thirty
mark.

With the promise of first choice of
the Cubs to be sent- to the minors,
Chance is not worrying over the po-
sitions which are rather weak at this
time. The outfield is the weakest part
of the team, but Chance claims it will
be one of the strongest when the
season is about to get under way.

With the high toll rates from the
Hawaiian island, caused perhaps by
the European war, few messages have

been received by the Portland Beav-
ers but it is understood they are
working out every day.

The "bushers.'’ or youngsters whom
McCredie didn’t feel strong enough to
pay their way to Honolulu, worked
out in the Stockton training camp
under the watchful eye of Nick Wil-
liams. who also is manager of the
Spokane Indians. •

Sacramento, once the holder of a
Coast league franchise, is satisfying
itself as the training camp of theSeals. Wolverton had a squad of 30
players out but the scribes there are
claiming there is not enough class inthe bunch.

There are more now faces among
the Oaks at Boyes Springs lhan any
other team in the Coast league. Most
of the new men are youngsters.

The Salt Lake club looks to he one
of the strongest in the circuit. A
number of last year’s veterans
worked out at Porterville and som ■
of the new ones give promise of doing
great work.

New York Americans
in Training Camp

MACON, Ga.. Feb. 26.—The New
York American leagues players
straggled into camp here today for
their spring training period. Only a
small part of the. Yankees arrived
from New York, as the others have
instructions to report direct to tho
camp.

Johnson Against
Changes in Rules

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Ban Johnson,
head of the American league, has
come out strong against proposed
changes in the playing rules of base-
ball. He also is against any inter-
ference in the present method of con-
ducting the world’s series.

IMR COIUiIES
TO SMASH RECORDS

HONOLULU. T. H.. Fob. 26.—Ludy
Langer of Los Angeles and Perry Mc-
Qlllivray of Chicago have again dcm-
onsftated that they are without peer
in the swimming world. The former
established a new world’s record for
the 440-yard swim by covering the
distance in 5 minutes, 22 1-5 seconds,
while the latter set a new world’s
mark for the 220 yard event, cover-
ing the distance in 2 minutes and 29
seconds.

Norman Ross finished second inboth events. The 100-yard back
stroke event was won by HaroldKruger of Honolulu in 1 minute, 13aqd 2-5 seconds.

Miss Dorothy Burns, the Pacific
coast champion, set a new world’s
record in the 220-yard swim for wo-men. She covered the distance in 3
minutes and 3 seconds.

The swimming meet is being held in
connection with the annual carnival
and is proving a great success.

KEARNS TO MANAGE DARCY
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Les Darcy,

the Australian boxer, today named
Jack Kearns of San Francisco as his
manager. Kearns holds a three-year
contract with Darcy which was
signed in Australia more than a year
ago.

SHAFER OUT OF GAME
Jack Shafer, star shortstop for the

College of Law of the University ofSouthern California, was seriously
injured during practice. He will be
out of the game for about four
months.

V
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By MATT GALLAGHER

Manager Fred Mitchell of the Cubs looks upon “Shuffling’’
Phil Douglas, his tall, right-handed heaver, as a real star—if
he can handle him properly.

Douglas Is the pitcher Comiskey
turned over to the Seals when the
White Sox were out here a few
years ago. Del Howard, mana-
ger of the San Francisco club at
that time, declared that Douglas
was the hero of Ring Lardner’s
"You Know Me, Al” series.

“Douglas first attracted my at-
tention in ’15,” said. Mitchell. “I
was with the Braves then and we
had a chance for the pennant. Ho
was with Cincinnati and when he
worked against us he was right
and shut us out. He got in wrong
with the Cincinnati management
right after that game and was
sent to New York and then he
shut us out again. He later Joined
the Cubs and he shut us out then.
That is the reason 1 believe he
has the makings of a good pitch-
er.”

Ray Bates, who covered third
base for the Vernon club last
year, is to be sent to the Toronto
club in the International league
by Connie Mack. Bates and an-
other intlelder named Graver are
to be turned over to Nap Lajoie
for Russell Blackbourne.

Ham Patterson is working hard
to line up a trade whereby he
can got Art Griggs from the Ver-non club. He is planning to trade
Snedecor to Shreveport for Dixie
Carroll and send the latter to Ver-
non for Griggs.

If Rube Gardner does not land
with a Coast league team, Ham
Patterson says he will give him a
berth with Dallas. Patterson and
White both rate themselves as
first sackers, so the offer is a
strange one.

Bob Harmon of the Pittsburg
club came near Joining the An-
gels the other day, but Joe Tinker
was right on the job and secured
him from Barney Dreyfus for his
Columbus organization.

“Mysterious” Mitchell, whose
right name is Walker and who
pitched for the Seals about six
years ago, is to get a chance with
the Cubs when that team returns
to Chicago. The mysterious one
and Manager Mitchell were con-
fused by a news agency and the
claim was made that the Cub
leader was the player in question.
Before the Cubs left Mysterious
Mitchell approached the manager
and asked for a trial. Because of
the mix-up in names, even more
than of tne good reports of the
player’s pitching, caused the man-
ager to promise Walker a try-out.

John Powers will bo leaving
Chicago for the Coast Inside of a
week. All the fans in this cir-
cuit have been pulling for him to
make a speedy recovery, for in
the two years he has owned the
Angels he had made a better bid
for the trust of the fans than any
other mogul in a similar period.

It has been settled by the Phil-
adelphia National league officials
that Gavvy Cravath will not be
let go. Waivers were asked on
him to send the slugger to the
Coast league, but several clubs
refused to grant them.

SETS NEW RECORD
DENVER, Feb. 26.—Setting what

is claimed as a new world’s roller
skating record, Robert Wheeler of
this city last night completed 281B*l4 Imills in 84 hours.

GOOD MID REES TO
CUSH AT DOYLE'S

Sammy Good, the San Francisco
lightweight who recently defeated
Willie Hoppe, will tackle Louie Rees
in the four-round main event of the
weekly boxing show at the Vernon
Athletic club tomorrow night. Good
knocked Hoppe down four times du-
ring their bout and is said to be a
great slugger.

Willie Hunefeld and Joe Lopez
have been matched for the semi-
windup. The former has been win-ning al! of his battles lately and fig-
ures to give the Mexican a tough
argument.

The other bouts on the program
follow: Bob Mitchell vs. Kid Rlbel,Kid Romeo vs. Kid Smiley, Luois
Strieker vs. Kid Mensw and Jerry
Clifford vs. Tom Whitney.

CLINE TEAM WINS

Taking advantage of their oppo-
nents’ errors, the Cline-riine team
defeated the Desmond Blue Beauties
by the score of 3 to 2.

SAINTS ARE BEATEN
Hitting the ball to all corners of

the lot. the Arroyo Seco baseball team
defeated the £U. Mary’s nine by the
overmhelming score of 19 to 5.

SOCCER LEAGUE MEETING
A meeting of the members of the

Southern California Soccer associa-
tion will bo held Wednesday evening
at 316 West Sixtli street.

GAME CALLED OFF
Because of wet grounds, the game,

scheduled between the Hupmobile
and Norfolk baseball teams on the
latter’s diamond was called off.

PLAY TENNIS MATCH
The Harvard Military academy ten-

nis team will go to Sun Diego Wed-
nesday to play the tennis lads of that
school.

TRACK MEET MARCH 24
The annual track and Held meet of

the Bay City league will be held
March 24 at Huntington Park.

BELIEVE FOUR BURNED
TRENTON, Feb, 26.—When the

Adams Express company train was
wrecked near Bristol, Pa., one man
was killed and four hired to care for
horses on the train are believed to
have perished in the flames.

LOCAL BOIEOS
LAND 1910

AIEETING .
After grabbing every big prize in

the Pacific Coast bowling tournament
held at San Jose during the past
week, the fifty star bowlers of this
city returned today elated over the
showing they made.

In addition to the prizes, they
brought back the 1918 tournament to
this city.

During the greater nart of the week
the Venice team held the five-man
mark, but the Del Monte Cafe AllStars took the lead away from them iSaturday night and held it, winning
the cash prize of J2OO.

J. W. Girard of Oakland was theonly outsider to win and he took theall-events championship. A. T.Werner and Tim Shafer grabbed thedoubles championship, while ErnieShay with a total of 667, or an aver-
age of 222, won the singles title. 4,Following are the officers electedfor the Pacific Coast Bowling associ-ation:

President p. D. Anderson. Rnn Jose: vicepresident, Wlllluin Duikun, I.os Angeles;secretary-treasurer, Frederick D. Bush. SanPranclsco; directors, H. S. Slettedahl. SanJose; 1.. (, Pruker. Oakland; B. W. Irwin.Han Pranclsco; E. McMuMin, Sacramento;R. Hums Stockton: A. Kevtlle, Richmond;
J'., r' ay. If*" Angeles; W. T. Tunper, San
lUego; pel Mulhardt. Oxnard: Kelly Rus-sll. Bakersfield; E a. Williams. Fresno;J. Praegsr, Porterville.

L. A. Hurler Wins
Game for Beavers

HONOLULU, Feb. 26. Lefty
Schatzlein, the young pitcher Mc-Credie picked up in Los Angeles,made a good showing against theUnited States Infantry team yester-day. With the score 4 to 1 againsthim. Schatzlein went into the gameand it ended 6 to 5.The score:
„

. R. H. E.Portland g 7 4Infantry 5 7 4Batteries: Penner, Schatzlein and
Marshall; Jasper, Aulston and John-son.

VIOLET PLAYGROUND NINE
BEATS WHITTIER STATE

The Violet playgrounds baseball
team won a hard fought game from
the Whittier state school squad bythe score of t» to 5. Chambers and
Gomez were in the points for th<v
Violet team while Tussack aimSwettman worked for the Whittier
team.
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JOHNSON WILL
STICK US GOV.
; TO FIGHT FOR

NFilif LiS
To Remain as California Execu-

. five Until December, Legis-
lators Are Told

IMPORTANT BILLS PENDING

Floods Delay Many Solons on
Way to Resumption of

Session

By C. E. KUNZE
Staff Correspondent Pacific News

Service
STATE CAPITOL, SACRAMENTO,

Pc-b. 26.—Governor Hiram W. Johnson,

United States senator-elect, will not
resign this week to relinquish the
helm of the ship of state to Lieut.-
Gov. William D. Stephens.

On the contrary, he will remain on

the jump here until December, when
congress meets and will himself pass
on all legislation enacted at this ses-
•ion of the legislature.

The governor has made no an-
nouncement to this effect, but a re-
port which came from no one Knows
where gained such general circulation
here that the leading legislators
talked about "little else.

SESSION RESUMED
The second half of the bifurcated

fifty-second session began at 12 o’clok
today. Last night more than half of
the members, however, had reached
Sacramento and the early morning

trains were loaded with the returning

scions. Floods and washouts along

the various routes over which they

come helped to delay many and some
1( ar was expressed this morning that
the opening of the session at 12 o’clock
might have to be postponed a short
time.

The determination of Gov. Johnson
to stay on the job until December is

believed to have been brought about
Vy two main reasons.

The first of these is the bitter fight

which is expected to develop during

tl e session among the administration
men over some very vital administra-
tion matters.

‘TROUBLE MAKERS’
The Brown-Welnstock feud and the

attack upon the reclamation and flood
control measures are among the trou-
ble makers which the administration
is facing.

Then also the governor has some
Important measure of his own which
he wants to legislate into law, and
there is a bitter light ahead on labor

and anti-labor bills, as well as on the
liquor problem.

The second reason Is purely po-

litical. also a sort of family matter,
revolving about certaip Los Angeles

men responsible for the appointment

of Lieutenant Governor Stephens, who
are said to have a deep desire to be-
come the powers behind the gov-

ernor’s chair when Johnson leaves.
Johnson, it Is believed is loath to
give these men this opportunity when
so much remains to be done by legis-

lative measures to make the John-
son works of the last six years en-
during after the main builder leaves
the Job.

2500 MEASURES
The legislature faces an enormous

task which must be disposed of with-
in sixty days. There are over 2500
measures before the two houses and
while a big majority qf these will
never see the light of day, enough
Important ones remain to keep the
law making mill running full speed
and full time for the next two months.

Senator Joseph A. Romlnger of Los
Angeles, author of the Romlnger
liquor bill, brought with him a num-
ber of amendments to his own mea-
sure which will greatly change the
original text of It.

One of these amendments will abol-
ish the saloon and the roadhouses en-
tirely by January 1, 1918.

Another amendment will change the
alcoholic content of the bill from 10 to
14 per cent, permitting the manufac-
ture and sale of a dry wine in the
state.

With these changes Senator Rom-
Icger feels that his bill will become a
law.

“The extreme radicals on both ends
are opposed to my measure, ’’ he said,
“but the less radical drys and all be-
tv'een these and the less radical wets,
Including practically all the wine men

BEACH GIRLS TO INVADE ORANGE SHOW!
Redlands, Highlands and East San Bernardino today

celebrated a special day in their honor at the seventh
annual national orange show at San Bernardino, with an
attendance that almost equaled the record set yesterdy.

One of the big events of the show will be the celebra-
tion of Venice, Ocean Park and Santa Monica days to-
morrow. Special trains from Venice will be run to San
Bernardino, and a number of very attractive features
have been provided. The Venice Joker will make the trip,
and Venice juvenile dancers, the Misses Dorothy Dllley,
Dorothy Dean, Mary Daniels, Helen Fox, Helen Kinney.
Gladys Geeian, Clan Kinney and Charles and Herbert
Simonds will go to the show to appear in a special enter-
tainment.

The little dancers will appear on the Pacific Electric
stage, erected at the show for the vaudeville stunts.

Left to Right
Are Dorothy

Dilley,
Dorothy Dean,
Lila Everett

and
Gladys Geeian

Girls Who
Will Help

Make Things
Lively at

Orange Show
Tomorrow

UCOIMHOG
PENS TO mi

PUS
The Los Angolcs hog Is coming

into its own.
Sterilized food, sanitary dining

tables and other features .of an or-
dinance reported on favorably to the
board of supervisors today, bids fair
to make the Los Angeles county hog
pons as sweet and clean as the most
exclusive dining rooms.

The measure designed to forcibly

civilize swine represents the combined
efforts of Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county
health officer, and Robert B. Mur-
phey, deputy county counsel.

The basis for enforcement of the
proposed ordinance is a clause pro-
viding that all hog ranchers In the
county must obtain a license from
the county government. This fea-

ture was expected to give the county
officials an effective weapon In the
regulation of hog raising as it pro-
vides for revocation of the license for
violations in addition to a fine of $5OO
and six months’ imprisonment.

The measure provides that all food
fed to hogs—except the garbage from
the proprietor’s own household—must
be sterilized by being heated to 212
degrees and cooked for thirty min-
utes.

Feeding tables to be cleaned at
least once a day and kept in a san-
itary condition, also were required
by the proposed law.

It further forbids the keeping of
more than fifty hogs on any ranch
within one mile of any community
where there are more than twenty
houses within a radius of a quarter
of a mile.

Japanese Warships
Sail for Mex. Coast

SEATTLE, Feb. 26.—T0 impress
upon Carranza that British owned oil
wells In Mexico must not be shut off
from the tankers supplying the Brit-
ish fleet, three Japanese warships
have left Esquimau for the Mexican
coast, according to advicss received
here from the north.

Refuses Onion as
Carfare; “No Jewelry
Taken,” Says Carman

Following the announcement by a
local grocer that onions would be
accepted as legal tender, a Pacific
Electric conductor on the Pasadena
line experienced the shock of his life
today.

“Fares, please,’’ said the conductor.
“Sure,’’ said a rancher and tendered

the conductor a big onion.
“Against the rules,” the conductor

remarked, “to accept jewelry or other
valuables,” Whereupon the rancher
pocketed the onion and produced the
necessary coin.

Jawbone Broken by
Shot, He Continues

Argument on War
Ily International Newt* Service

MADISON, 111., Feb. 26.—After a
bullet had entered the back of his
head, broken his jawbone and passed
into his mouth, Tony Evan gel ovie, 37,
a Serbian, calmly spat out the bullet
and resumed his argument with Mike
Currmann, 43, an Austrian, who had
done the shooting, on the war.

Friends rushed Evangelovlc to a
physician, who said he will recover.
The bullet missed his brain by a
fraction of an inch. Currmann was
arrested.

Man Hunted for
Attack on Bride

By International News Service
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Posses of citi-

zens and flftten police detectives are
seeking- a gigantic negro who made a
brutal attack on Mrs. Julia Hume,
22 years old, a bride of three weeks,
as she passed under a railroad via-
duct on her way to work today. Mrs.
Hume was half crazed when passers-
by later found her in the mud.

AUTOIBTB ENRICH FARMER
A farmer with a team of horses

raked in a harvest of dollars when
more than twenty-five automobile?
that attempted to drive through a
pool of water across Washington
boulevard, near The Palms, slid from
the road into deep mu<J. From
$6 was the rate charged. |

IP TRUTH HURTS
USE TAM
YOUR PRODS

—SAYS CLUB PRESIDENT

“I believe if people told the truth
school themselves they w’ould lose
half their friends. And if they told
the truth to their friends, they would
lose the other half.” declared Mrs. M.
K. Johnson, president of the Wednes-
day Morning club, today when she
addressed members of the Million
club at their meeting In the Brack
shops.

Mrs. Johnson chose for her subject

"The Inadvisability of Telling the
Truth,” and laid down these three
rules as an excellent substitute.

“Use tact in place of truth and save
your friends.”

"Keep a sense of humor and save
yourself.”

“Have a good forgettery.”
With these three aids, Mrs. John-

son contended that the world would
be twice as good a place to live In
If people only would not tell the
brutal and bald truth.

“I don’t believe In spreading com-
plaints over the rest of Che world. 1
believe In kindness rather than truth.
For instance, if your friend is wear-
ing a perfect frump of a hat, why
go out of your way to tell her about
It? Why not let her live In blissful
Ignorance rather than with the un-
happy truth of its bad looks?

“There was a time when w'e be-
lieved the world flat rather than
round and we were none the less
happy for having so believed. I urge

the club women especially to dodge
the truth If It will put over a delib-
erate hurt and wreck the happineas
of aomo person.”

Boys Suspected of
Looting Grave Are

Hunted by Police
Youths who arc suspected of loot-

ing an old Servian cemetery In Bel-
vedere and robbing a grave of a man
buried in 1911, were sought today by
deputy sheriffs and Constable Bal-
linger of Belvedere. |

The opened grave was discovered
yesterday by the constable, who re-
ported the affair to the sheriff’s of-
fice. It was found by an examination
of the grave that the casket contain-
ing the body had been broken open
and that the skull had been taken.
Boys named by the constable were
suspected of looting the grave.

85 Join Minister
in Quitting Church

Followed by eighty-five members of
his congregation, Rev. Scott Ander-
son, the storm center of a legal fight

In the South Park Christian church,
withdrew' from the church at a meet-
ing held In the Temple auditorium.
Rev. Anderson criticized ministers
and particularly those of the Christ-
ian faith. In resigning from the
church, he and his followers agreed
to give up all claim to the church
property at 4315 South Park avenue.
Dr. Anderson claimed that he was
persecuted because he is a follower
of Pastor Russell.

Defective Gas Stoves
Cause Three Deaths
Two men are dead in Pajsadena and

one in Los Angeles, today, as the re-
sult of defective gas stoves. The
dead were C. J. Broden. head of the
Pasadena Grocery company’s bakery,
and E. E. Zimmerman, found dead in
Broden’s room at 417 Worcester ave-
nue, Pasadena; and Christian Han-
sen, 46, found dead at 3906 South
Olive street, Los Angelos.

Schumann-Heink
in Railway Crash

Sues for $150,000
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 26.—Madame

Schumann-Heink, famous contralto,
will sue the United Railways com-
pany for $150,000 damages as a result
of injuries received Friday night
when a taxicab in which she was
riding was struck by a Jefferson ave-
nue car, friends of the singer said to-
day.

Madame Schumann-Heink was rest-
ing easily today, but her friends say

she will not be able to leave her suite
in the Planters hotel for (wo or three
weeks. She will be taken to her
favorite home in San Diego, Cal., as
soon as she has recovered sufficiently
to travel.

WOMEN’S NAVY LEAGUE
OF L. A. TO MOBILIZE

A call for the mobilization of the
Los Angeles branch of the Woman’s
Navy league, to be prepared for im-
mediate war service at a moment’s
r otice by the government, was issued
today from Washington.

The order, received here by Mrs.
Randolph Huntington Miner, presi-

dent of the local branch of the Navy

lengue, was signed by Mrs. George
Dewey, president of the General Wo-

man’s Navy leagnue; Mrs. Elizabeth
Elllcott Poe. secretary, and Mrs.
George Barnett, chairman.

Mrs. Miner, on receipt of the order,
immediately called a meeting of the
local league for tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock, at room 302 Chamber
of Commerce building.

Every woman will be registered for
whatever war service she deems her-
self best fitted. The chief lines of
activities will be Red Cross and first
aid work, agriculture, domestic, cler-
ical, mechanical and professional

work. They will be mobilized so that
at a moment’s notice from the gov-

ernment they could swing into the
places of the men. who might march
away to war, and do for this country
v/hat the women of European nations
are doing for theirs.

Mrs. Miner and Mrs. Alice Van
Knathoven, secretary, hastened ar-
rangements for tomorrow's meeting
and today announced the following
spt-nkers; Mrs. Geroge Denis. Mrs. A.
S. C. Forbes, Mrs. Van Kaathoven.
Mrs. Miner and Commander Ward
Wlnchell, IT.l T . S. X.

Blanks for a national service regis-
ter are now’ being rushed to Los An-
gelos by the national headquarters In
Washington and these will be filled
out and returned to the east so that
the general officers of the Woman’s
Navy league will have statistics on
how many and what w'omen will put
\belr hands to the plow, will nurse,
cook and conduct the country’s busi-
ness In case of war.

DRIVER KILLED
AS AUTO RITS
01 TRAIN AT

CROSIC
Machine Crashes Head-On Into

Engine: Other Occupant of
Car Escapes

HURLED CLEAR OF WRECK

Motor Is Crushed to Bits
by Force of Col-

lision

Driving his automobile head on into
the engine of the Los Angeles bound
Owl train at the Southern Pacific
crossing at Pacoima, near San Fer-
nando, E. A. Miller, 65 years old, was
almost Instantly killed and his
nephew, j. Fordyce Miller. 42 years
old, who was seated beside the driver,
escaped with only bruises and
scratches.

The couple had just left the Miller
home at Fourth and Carl streets inPacoima for a drive to Wilmington.

As they neared the crossing a view
of the track was obscured by a big
packing house. Miller did not slow
down his machine and drove on pastthe packing house. As they shot pastthe edge of the building they were
almost to the railroad tracks.

GROUND TO PIECES
Those who saw the accident de-

clared that the automobile crashed
directly Into the engine on the track.
The force of the Impact was so great
that tiie automobile was ground to
pieces.

The elder Miller received fatal In-juries. His head was crushed andnumerous bones were broken.
His nephew, J. Fordyce Miller,was hurled clear of the wreckage and

escaped with only bruises andscratches.
NOTIFY CORONER

K. A, Miller was a resident of
Shields, Kansas, and was visiting his
nephew at Pacoima. Coroner Hart-
well was notified of the fatal accident
and plans were made for an imme-
diate investigation. Residents of the
Wan Fernando valley condemned thePacoima crossing as one of the most
dangerous in Southern California.
Several months ago an aged man and
a small boy were killed there when
the automobile, driven by the man,
was struck by a Los Angeles bound
train. The crossing was condemned
as dangerous because a view of the
track is totally obscured by the pack-
ing house, which Is built directly atthe side of the track.

U.S, Deserter Suspect
Arrested by Deputies

Suspected of being a deserter fromthe rnited States battleship Sanrxegn, e, B. Saumiers was taken into
custody by Deputy SherllTs Anderson
and Cooper when they interfered in
a free-for-nil fight taking place Infront of 7321 Loudiilon street. Saun-
der’s mother telephoned the sheriff's
office telling of the fight. Saunders
"as held to he turned over to the
United States authorities for investi-
gation.

Thaw Prosecution
Will Be Pressed

H.v International New* Service
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 26.—The

prosecution of Harry K. Thaw,

i hargod with kidnaping and flogging
Frederick Gump, jr., of Kansas city,
vvill be pressed by the boy’s family as
soon as Thaw’s health will permit an
extradition Aearing. Frank P. Walsh,
attorney for Gump, declared today
that the family is taking a deep in-
terest in the recovery of Thaw l>e-
cause they wish to push the prosecu-
tion.

Woman Wandering in
Rain Is Detained

Mrs. Amy Douglas, who escaped
from a sanitarium at Compton and
walked miles in the drenching rain
early yesterday is being detained at
the county hospital. She is said to
be in a serious condition. The woman
was found by Conductor Carl Bowers
of a Newport car. She was wander-
ing along the Pacific Electric tracks*near Nadeau.(CONTINUED ON LAST FAGS)

The Medium
Much has been written about the vir-
tues of advertising, the power of per-
sistency, etc., but it is z’itally essential
to knoze the medium which you select
to carry your advertising. The im-
portance of a newspaper is gauged by
the number of its readers. In this re-
spect The Evening Herald stands
foremost in Los Angeles newspaper-
dom. I
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The Men Who Know Most About
the Comedy of Life

OUT B. BABRAM. FWMIOSM*. WMAMtL V BAJUiAM. i.KMEBAL MANAUBB.

THE probate judge, or surrogate, as he is called in
sonic slates, is a wise man. Wisdom is thrust upon
him. He is a daily spectator to the comedy of life and

death.
Before him is enacted a succession of plays—all deep

tragedies to those who take part in them, but really humorous
to the observing man.

Here is brought the great will contest of the man who
denied himself throughout his life to amass a few million dol-
lars. Perhaps he made his money by earnest effort. Perhaps
he was an enlightened larcenist, who knew how to steal with-
out getting caught at it. Perhaps it came to him by inheri-
tance. But it is all one to the people who come to the surro-
gate's court to fight for it.

Suppose the man who has gone was a great captain of in-
dustry, whose word decided the destinies of thousands of men
and hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Suppose he was a man who in his lifetime was what is
called "a hard-headed business man." devoid of sentiment,
flightiness or any tendency to eccentricity.

But now he is dead. And here come the heirs, or the pre-
tending heirs, each with his corps of psychologists and
alienists.

And they go to the witness stand, one by one, each swear-
ing on his solemn word that the departed was full of fool-
ishness of all sorts, that he had been acting qneerly for many
years and that he could not possibly have been in his right
mind when he drew the will.

It is a queer picture that is presented to the probate judge.
He can see the man whose money he is now about to dis-

pose of, sec hint toiling eighteen or twenty hours a dav to
pile up great sums of money when all he needs for his pro-
tection is a competence.

He can see him gradually grow weak under the struggle.
Once he made his money serve him. Later his money made
him serve it.

And through his long days and nights of labor he had a
vision of doing good, of conferring vast benefits on those who
were to come after him.

And here, before the court, arc the children, or relatives
or friends that the poor toiling rich man hoped to benefit,
greedily fighting over his financial remains, as wolves fight
over the carcass of one of their pack which has fallen in the
hunt.

Naturally all men want to attain a competence. Only by
that means can they enjoy anything like independence.

But the wnsc man spends his own money rather titan
leaving it to a surrogate's court to dispose of. He gives it in
his lifetime to those whom he means to have it.

He uses the brains that have enabled him to get it to aid
in its disposal. He can, while ho is alive, see that it goes to
schools and charities, to libraries, wherever he desires it to go.

And when he does this he knows that there will he no
fighting over him after he is dead, no perjury about his men-
tal condition, no relatives at each other's throats because a
niece got a block of hank stock that a nephew felt should have
been given to him by any uncle in his right mind.

Go to the probate court some time and listen to the
testimony. It would he tragic if it were not amusing.

Listen to the arguments of the lawyers, to the evidence of
the experts.

Here is a moving picture of life—all of its struggles and
trials, and hero yon will learn just how much the mad strug-
gle for wealth, simply for its own sake, amounts to.

Don’t Let Your Health Follow
the Bankroll

SEVERAL years ago Soandso did you out of your share .in a big business transaction. You lost heavily, and
you have never forgiven him, nor forgotten the cir-

cumstances. even to the smallest detail.
i oday you were feeling tiptop till his name was mentioned

and now so far as you are concerned the sun has not shone |
since.

It is midwinter, but you say you are "hot under the collar’’
at the mention of that man's name, and so. ever since you
were reminded this morning you have thundered your dicta-
tion at the poor little unoffending stenographer; you have
pounded the desk with every command for your other

' subordinates and snapped at your own little girl over the
phone.

Some day the doctor will look at you and shake his head
and say, “high blood pressure—it must be a long rest.” You
shudder.

Do you want to acknowledge that that enemy of yours
has ruined your health as well as taken your money?

Then you had better practice self-control. Do as the
little boy did who ignored the mean taunts of an older child.
'“I aijn not hig like papa,” said he, "and papa isn't here so I’ll
have to let (jod take care of him.”

Spend your time in forgetting the mean things, the an-
noying things and in gaining health for honest labor.

THE BIGGER THE MAN THE CLEANER THE DESK

The busy man, the man who really does things, always
has time to see a worthy business caller. The little fussy
fellow who runs around in circles and seldom does much
never has time for anything. This fussy little man usually

has a desk all littered up with junk. If he tries to locate any
one paper on it he loses from three minutes to a half hour.
The man who does things keeps his work up to the minute.
Keep your desk and your brain free from litter.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?

Most Important Bills of 2500
Introduced in Legislature

BY HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN
State Senator and Well Known Attorney of Los Angeles

This Is the ninth of a series of articles written exclusively for The Even-
ing Herald by Harry A. Chamberlin, member of the stale senate from
Los Angeles, discussing and explaining the more important measures before
the present session of the California legislature, malting it possible for the
general public readily to familiarise themselves with proposed legislation.

AF prime importance to the ag-
riculturists of the state are

the bills before the present legis-
lature relating to the standardiza-
tion of the quality and packing of
fruits. The leading measures on
this subject are the bills which
emanated from the California
Fruit Growers’ convention, senate
bill No. 1110 and assembly bill
bill No. 212.

The most important change pro-
posed in the present state fruit
standardization law Is to make it
applicable to citrus fruits and to
extend its Jurisdiction to ship-
ments within the state as well as
outside (he state. (The present
law applies only to deciduous
fruits shipped out of the state.)

Another bill would prohibit the
use of any fruit box. crate or con-
tainer a second time without its
being first sterilized. It would
not apply to boxes used In pack-
ing fruit from the fields to pack-
ing houses.

An appropriation of 1250.000 is
asked for the establishment of a
branch experimental station for
fruits and nuts, while another
measure if passed would require
the University of California to
conduct experiments In drying,
canning and preserving fruits and
the handling, preparation and
manufacture of fruit products and
by-products.

Accurate weights and measures
in the baling of hay are provided
for in Senate bill No. 882. allowing
a deficiency in marked weight of
not more than five pounds a bale.

The Pure Milk act, passed at the
session two years ago, regulating
the sale of milk and manufacture
of milk products, has evidently not
worked out as well as it wag

thought it would, for a bill has
been introduced seeking the repeal
of the act. Another bill adds a
number of amendments to the Pure
Milk act, making the provisions of
the law more certain and exact
and Imposing additional restric-
tions.

There are fbilV bills relating to
the egg industry, all of which seek
to protect the public against the
sale and use of cold-storage eggs.
One bill is directed against eggs
imported from China by classify-
ing eggs that have been in transit
thirty-one days or more as "stor-
age” eggs and prohibiting their
sale as "fresh” eggs.

Innumerable bills in both houses
relate to livestock, hides and
brands, and the slaughter of
heifers less than three years old.

Senate bill Xo. 1205, known as
the Leasing bill, would enable the
surveyor general to lease approxi-
mately 650,000 acres of land now
idle for grazing purposes. The
leases would be limited to a peri-
od of ten years and the money de-
rived from such leases would go
into the state school fund.

Hills dealing with the subject of
reclamation, flood control and
drainage are numerous and unin-
teresting except to that part of
the state to which each relates.
The important bills on these sub-
jects embody the recommenda-
tions of the Water Problems con-
ference and deal principally with
the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage districts. The creation
of a State Board of Flood Control
with state-wide jurisdiction to
take over the present duties and
powers of the present State
Reclamation Board is one of the
plans suggested.

Popping the Question
By S. LEE FRAZIER

VTO young man ever asked the
girl of his choice the vital

question .lust as he figured he
would. No sort of training will
fit a man for that kind of a job.

It Is one of the undertakings
that positively refuses to be
worked out according to rule. It
is a sad, sweet business that will
not conform to regulations or
systems.

The young man of today is the
same silly guy he was a thousand
years ago. and will be a thousand
years hence.

In a general way a man ran
follow a mapped-out line of ac-
tion, but no young fellow can
face the girl he really loves when
the fateful moment arrives and
get away with what he had in
mind.

Instead of the cool young man,
debonair, self-possesed and busi-
ness-like, he is instantly trans-
formed Into a blithering, blubber-
ing idiot—a diddering, doddering,
dough-faced dunce—a silly, sim-
pering. simple Simon—a mum-
bling, muttering “mutt”—a batty,
natty “nut.”

The sweetest picture, we can
imagine, is that of a young man
qf character and good intentions,
hopelessly entangled in the messes
of love, paying court to a win-
some, wholesome maid. When
It comes to the question of all
questions. It is “bashful boy and
girl so coy.”

Popping the question is no joke,

believe me, but a very serious
business, on which our future so
much depends.

No man has a right to ask a
girl to marry him unless he loves
her and no girl has a right to
say yes unless that love is re-
ciprocated.

Marrying for money, position,
convenience, or spite, is what is

choking our divorce courts at the
present time.

There can be no happiness in
wedlock, without mutual love, and
there can be no real home with-
out mutual love, and a country
to bo worth-while must have
homes, and lots of them. The di-
vorce evil Is a menace to the
home.

What’s the matter of folks any-
way? Have we come to regard
the marriage tie as a simple bow-
knot with the contracting parties
clutching wildly at the loose ends
of the string that they may re-
lease the bonds, from which there
should be no release, excepting
for the gravest.

Evidently too many men are
making a farce of marriage, and
not only the men.

Divorces are sought for the
most trivial things and no doubt
our courts are altogether 100 leni-
ent in granting separations.

If our young people married for
love, divorces would be almost un-
heard of, and until hearts do the
proposing and accepting, this mis-
erable divorce business will con-
tinue to menace us with its nasty'
processes that are slowly but
surely undermining the home.

Observation leads us to the con-
viction that men are more gen-
erally to blame for the disrupted
home than women. Women are
more trusting, more religious,
more faithful, more forbearing,
more forgiving.

However, women are not always
blameless. Style, extravagance,
affinites, neglect of home and
“slopping-down,” are some of
their sins In this regard.

Dove, mutual respect, family
pride, the spirit of compromise,
mutual concessions, fairness ami
fidelity' 'will solve the problem of
divorce.

Shafts of Sunshine
When written covenants are only so many ''scraps of paper,” a per-

sonal word of honor may be only a drift of fog.
• • •

Buy your wife a necklace of onions for her birthday.
• • •

I .os Angeles manufacturer says he wishes he had a machine to blow
up shells. He runs a peanut butter factory.

• • •

Probably Satan could have found some girl willing to marry to re-
form him If he had tried.

• • •

Unnatural history—The shad casts no shadow.
• • •

Will some one please w'Hte us to inquire what is the Mexican national
flower, so that we answer: Bullrushes.

• • •

Next to having a question asked you that you cannot answer, the
toughest thing in life Is knowing the answer to a perfectly good question
that nobody asks.

• • •

The most valuable comer lot—a lot of potatoes.
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How to Choose a Wife

Read “Revelations of a WHe, ” One of Evening Herald’s Most Interesting Features

, Oeminine
3 1 .CUCid
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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

WHEN a man is buying a new
automobile o»- a now auit of

clothes, lip examines the artlHe
pretty thoroughly! Even the
choke of a new lie requires rath-
er careful thought as to its wear-
ing _ qualites. value anti the way
it will combine with the rest of
his attire.

Mcnfolks don’t even settle down
to a new brand of cigars Just be-
cause they like their color or the
rrd and gold band which encircles
them.

But when it comes to choosing
a wife—a life partner—nh. then a
man shows what a little boy
grown up he is! When he was
ten he stood in front of a pastry
shop window and. pointing to a
beautifully iced cake with a lus-

cious strawberry set atop it. he
cried. “I want that one.” And
about as intelligently do some men
choose their wives.

You must do it, boys! You
have to know a few “vital statis-
tics" about the girl you marry.
Don't marry a girl Just because
she has a pretty figure and ex-
pressive eyes and a wonderful gift
for following you in a fox trot.
Your steps may not match quite
so well when you get out of the
ballroom and on to the path of
life!

Don’t marry a girl just because
your heart fairly thumps every
time you get into her neighbor-
hood. There will he a good many
long winter evennigs in a matri-
monial partnership and havipg a
few congenial topics to discuss will
then prove far more stimulating
than does the chemical affinity
which makes your heart go pit-
a-pat.

Here are some of the things it
is worth your while to consider
quietly and calmly when you find
yourself growing seriously inter-
ested in a girl; her health, first of
all, for an invalid wife is a handi-
cap and a discouragement to
many a man. while in another sort
she rouses gentle tenderness.

Congeniality, reliability, com-
monsense and sweetness of dispo-
sition are the friendly elements
that ought to enter into a happy
marriage. If you and your wife
enjoy the same things and you feel-
sure that she is a loyal soul on
whose good judgment you can rely
and of whose sunshiny sweetness
you are sure, running along in
double harness will be a very com-
fortable affair.

A woman who has tact, educa-
tion. domestic qualities and the
ability to economize consistently
will make the business end of a
marriage successful.

Cleverness, vivacity, accomplish-
ments and beauty are very
charming. They keep you stimu-
lated and make you proud to show
your wife off to your friends; but
they do not total up to a grand
average in any way equal to those
produced by the friendly or prac-
tical qualities.

And on the emotional side you
want a girl of warm and gener-
ous feelings, a girl who is gracious
to older people, whose eyes are
soft when they look at. children
and who seems fairly aglow with
tenderness when she speaks of
her mother or father (if that
mother or father is the fine worthy
sort).

There is no way in which a man
can better gauge a girl’s capabil-
ity for affection than by her at-
titude toward the suffering and
helpless and by her responsive-
ness to his discouraged moments.
Love means sacrifice—and the
man who would choose for a wife
a woman who will be sweetheart,
as well as friend and helpmate,
must choose with mind, as well as
with heart and eyes.

He must select a responsive
yet well-balanced and self-re-
specting girl—one who is happy to
walk with him in green fields and
who needs neither moonlight nor
the glow of shaded lamps to make
her turn to him a face alight with
tenderness.

In Our
Wonderful
World

The roots of nettles boiled In
alum yield a fine yellow dye. The
Juice from the stalk and leaves la
used to dye woolen stuffs a bril-
liant and permanent green.

Professor Bouvier of the Paris
Natural History Museum, who
made a study of the transforma-
tion of the lobster from the egg
stage, found many astonishing
facts. After hatching, the young
have an entirely different form
from that which we know, and in
the larval state are quite trans-
parent. The body has three pairs
ot swimmers and is fiat like a
leaf, hence the name phyllosorrm
which is given them. Of very
minute size, they live entirely in
the water. No fewer than nine
stages of transformation are ob-
served between the larva and the
perfect state.

Kaglcs have been noticed fly-
ing at a height of six thousand
feet, and storks and buzzards

at two thousand feet. A lark
will rise to the same height, and
so will crows. As a rule, how-
ever. birds do not fiy at a greater
height than one thousand feet.

Trees that grow the highest have
the most pointed leaves.

In some districts of France the
peasants make their bread from
acorns.

Newly baked bread is Indigest-
ible because fermentation is still
taking place.

The sun-dried bread of Central
Asia is made from flour and
and raisin syrup.

In Finland bread is frequently
made from pinebark and moss.

The French war loaf is madeup with maize, barley or tapioca.

Beth, in the names of places
mentioned in the Bible Is the He-
brew word for “house.” Thus,
Reth-lehem is the house of bread;
Bethsaida, house of mercy.

A full-grown elephant, it is
stated, can carry three tons.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT

Some of the soldiering devices in the Alps are among the wonders of the present war Th- Italians have been
very ingenious in their operations in this mountain country. This picture is by an International camera man.

The Secret Kingdom
A Greater Vitagraph Master Romance
LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE and BASIL DICKEY

(Copyright, 1917, by Star Co. All Foreign Rights Reserved.)

THE SECRET KINGDOM
Introduction

In Alania, King Bimon the Usurper,
scheming to he succeeded only by his
daughter, Julia, orders .spies to fetch him
proofs of the death of "Lost Prince
Philip,” Alania’s rightful king. Captain
Paul Harreta commissions a loyal ser-
vant. Juan Louez, to outwit the spies.
In Arizona lives ■'Philip Barr” with his
putative father. "Peter Barr," rancher,
one day Philip saves the life of a
tourist who gives her name as Julia
•Simon and who. before departing,
bandages Philip’s wrist with a handker-
chief embroidered with a royal crest.
That same day Simon’s spies, one Perez
and a certain Mile. Victorlne Savatz,
make an attempt on Philip's life which
results In the deaths of Perez and
Peter liair. Juan Lopez arrives 100 luloto avert the tragedy.

rpiIERE Is no sorrow, however
great, that obliterates all else

from the mourner's consciousness.
Philip's mind from

lima to lima engaged Itself with
the mystery of his life as ho
knelt on, hour after hour, by the
bedside.

Of a sudden there crept to the
surface of his thoughts that half-
forgotten conversation which ha
had held with his father a month
since In which Peter Barr, per-
haps influenced by premonition,
had spoken of the possibility of
his death and had advised Philip
that, In such event, he must
leave Red Wing ranch and jour-
ney to Paris to deliver a certain
sealed letter Into the hands of
one Juan Lopez.

Then this must be that same
man!

Involuntarily Philip lifted his
face from his hands and looked
across the bed.

Juan Lopez was no more there.
Wondering—since he had not

heard the man stir—Philip
looked round the room. But
he was quite alone with his dead.

After a moment of suspicion
Philip bowed his head to his
hands anew; his lips resumed
their inaudible petitioning; with-
out effort lie dismissed the mat-
ter from his mind and again was
but a simple-hearted young man
hard hit by bereavement.

Five minutes passed. Then
without the least warning, a
woman s scream broke the pro-
found silence that for hours bad
obtained In the house of mourn-
ing.

Philip started to his feet and
for an Instant stood at pause,
listening.

There was only one woman in
Red Wing ranch house that night

—the widow of the man Perez,
whose unprovoked attempt to
assassinate Philip had resulted
in his own death as well as that
of Peter Barr.

But these screams emanated
from the living room, directly be-
neath the room wherein Philip
stood; whereas Madame Perez
was presumably where Philip had
left her, where a stricken widow
should be, in the bedchamber
where lay body of her hus-
band, praying for the peace of his
soul.

And these, furthermore, were
the screams of rage rather than
of lamentation.

Mystified, Philip strode to the
door and let himself out, then ran
down the corridor to the stair-
way and so to the living room be-
low.

There he found In the iron em-
brace of Juan Lopez, who had
presumably stolen upon her from
behind and taken her unawares,
Madame Perez, struggling like a
wild thing in a trap. For all the
slightness of her person (she was
a woman of the type petite), and
for all the strength that informed,
lithe ami sinewy body of Juan
Lopez, she fought with a fury, a
viciousness, a will that almost
made up for her inferior physique.
Juan had his hands full to re,
strain her. And alternately she
screamed hoarsely and cursed
him fluently in a tongue that had
a strange yet strangely familiar
ring in the hearing of Philip Barr.

One of her small fists grasped
a long, thin packet covered with
white paper and sealed with
heavy blobs of red sealing wax.
Her other hand held a small but
wicked looking poignartl, with
which she strove unavallingly to
slash the wrists of Juan Lopez.

The disorder of the room, the
overturned chairs, the open desk
that had been Peter Barr’s, with
the contents of its pigeonholes
turned out, told Phillip the story
in one glance. Juan had sur-
prised Madame Perez In the act
of rifling the desk—apparently In
the instant of finding what she

sought there, Judging from the
tenacity with which she clung to
the sealed packet.

With a little exclamation of
anger Phibp strode to the woman,
disarmed her of the poignard.
then wrested away the packet.
Incontinently she ceased her
struggling; and Juan tightened
his embrace.

“Let her go," Philip ordered.
Juan hesitated, holding the

woman tight.

CEO UIC COXTUNKSDfe

Advice to
the Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
LET HIM CALL

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am 23 and employed in a brok-

erage house as telephone operator.
Through business over the phone
1 got abquainted with a young
man in another firm of the same
kind. Several times I was able
to help in a small way with some
information, and he seemed to
appreciate it. Now, one day last
week he asked permission to
call, and, never being properly
introduced to him, 1 put him off.
Today he asked me again and I
gave him the same excuse.

MAUDE Li. A.
Much ns 1 object to cheap flirta-

tions and the scraping of ac-
quaintance between people who
just chance to meet and pass, [

feel that there is nothing in any
way undignilled about your af-
fair. This man is a business ac-
quaintance with whom you have
had a pleasant relationship, and
he has shown enough apprecia-
tion of the proprieties to ask to
call at your home. You are not a
giggling girl of 16. nor is he. I
Imagine, a silly boy. If your
mother agrees. 1 see no reason
why you should not permit him
to call.

The Good Night Story
THE FAIRY KEEPER

I DON’T suppose there was a
thinking cap anywhere but in

the fairy forest, and there any

time you could find one under a
thorn bush. And all you had to do,
If 3'ou were a fairy, was to put
it on and think. That’s what the
fairy Owl and Spider did. Only
they thought too long. Dear me,
how very cross the fairy keeper
of that think cap was! When he
popped out from under the thorn
bush he frightened the Spider
most to death.

“Who’s the little old man with
the green cap and the red beard -.”

whispered the Spider to the Owl.
“Who is he? And why is he so
cross?”

“You've broken the rule!"
screamed the little old man.
“You’ve broken the rule. You’ve

’*■ thought tlie cap empty. There
isn’t a thought left in it.”

The spider looked at the cap
and the Owl looked at the cap,
ami. do you know, it did look
queer. And then the old keeper
blew .a horn and from every nook
and cranny fairies and elves and

gnomes and goblins, and dear
knows what.

“The thinking cap! The thinK-
ing cap!” screamed the keeper.
“They've used up every thought.”

But the Spider and the Owl
didn’t wait to hear more. 1 ney
took to their heels with fairies
and elves and goblins chasing
after, even the little old keeper,
who, yelling commands, waved
the thinking cap about in the air.

Now, unfortunately, it was day-
time and the Owl couldn’t see very
well. He fluttered along pretty
close to the ground and the Spider,
though he was a giant of a fellow
and could run pretty fast, hadn't
the heart to leave him behind.

And the end of it was, they
hadn’t gone any distance at all
before they were captured.

“Now," said the Owl, "we’re in
for it. Yes. sir, we re in for it

”

“Old Keeper,” said the Spider,
“we didn't know the rule. We
didn’t know you could think the
cap empty of thoughts. I wanted
to build a cobweb castle and I
didn’t know how to go about it.
I felt pretty sun* the cap would
help me and it did."

The elves and fairies crowded

up. fitarinp. The fairy keeper
shook the thinking cap and danced
about in anger.

‘ Let them fill the c#p aaain
"ith thoughtsl” cried an elf. “If*
the only way.”

My! my! there was a time. First
the Spider would think a thought
and the fairy keeper with hi*
"and would draw it right out of
his head, like a cloud of smoke,
and put it in the cap. Then Hi©r>wl would think and another
thought would be packed into the
cap. And that went on until the
thinking cap was quite full again.
Ihit. alas! the Spider had given
hack all his thoughts of how to
build a cobweb castle.

The elves and fairies and the
In tie old keeper, however, thought
little of that. They trooped away
to hide the cap again beneath the
thorn bush.
Tomorrow—The Cobweb Castle

Pancake Recipes
ONE pint of milk, two eggs, a

quarter of a pound of lard,
six ounces of powdered sugar,
half an ounce of cream of tartar
or cream powder, a quarter of an
ounce of bicarbonate of soda, one
pound and a quarter of dour,
essence of lemon or vanila. Sift
the powders into the flour, boat
up the eggs, add them to the
milk, then add the essence ami
the sugar, stir it Up, let it stand
a little for the sugar to dissolve,
then add the melted lard, also
stir the flour in to make a nice
smooth batter, spoon out into a
greased frying pan and cook
either on the fire or gas stove.

One pound of flour, n quarter
of an ounce of cream of tartar,
an eighth of an ounce of bicar-
bonate of soda, two ounces of
powdered sugar, two ounces of
melted lard or butter, two eggs,
three-quarters of a pint of milk.
Put the lard or butter in a cup
to melt, mix the powders into the

flour, whisk up the eggs and the
sugar, add the milk and the
melted fat, then add the flour,
beat up well, and cook in the
usual way.

If the eggs are left out this w ill
make a first-class powder or soda
pikelet, a delicacy for afternoon
teas all the winter through.

A quarter of a pound of lard,
throe eggs, six ounces of sugar,
one pound of flour, a quarter of
an ounce of bicarbonate of soda,
a little nutmeg or cinnamon, one
pint of milk. Beat up the eggs
and sugar, add the lard, which
should lie melted, then add the
milk, also the spice, stir round
w ell, then add the flour, in which
the powders should have been
well mixed, stir up well, dip out
into the frying pan or bake in the
oven in well-greased saucers. If
saucers are used they must be
hot when the batter is poured
into them.

HEZMIE
CLARK

Player Piano
2 Carloads Now on Sale at Factory
Quotations at 416-418 S, Broadway

the
newly appointed agents. Come your-
self—today! Tell your friends.

Values up to $1650.
Sale prices down to $395.
Reductions as great as $405.

51 other instruments included from $lOO up

A Drunkard’s Plea. Tells How
He Was Released from the

Bondage of Alcoholic Slavery
Leading Druggists Guarantee Results

My heart bleeds for every drunkard,
and 1 sincerely wish I could meet them
face to face, and tell them how I was
,-m ved from the clutches of the demon
drink. If this were possible thousands
could be saved from drunkards’ graves.
Ves, my appetite for drink was com-
pletely destroyed. Here is the pre-
scription that saved me. One prepared
tescum powder twice a day, In cof-
fee, tea or any liquid. Almost every-
thing had been tried on me without
results, so don’t experiment with any-
thing but tescum powders, then you
will not be disappointed. Since the
powder is colorless and tasteless It can
l»e given secretly. It Is Intended to
destroy the terrible craving. The re-
sults are so startling that druggists

LOOK AT YOUR TEETH
DO THEY NEED CLEANING?

KNOX-TARTAR
la poaitivaly guarantaad to rameva
tartar and alt dlacolorationa. Uaad on
your tooth bruah.

are refunding the money If it fails.
(See money refund guarantee, which
druggists are authorized to give, when
above prescription is filled.) There is
absolutely no risk on your part, so
you have everything to gain and noth-ing to lose. Mothers and sisters are
now able to cure their loved ones of
this terrible habit with no expense if
It falls. If druggists were not con-
fldent of success, they could not af-
ford to make such an offer. Have the
prescription filled today, before you
forget it.

Note—A leading druggist when shown the
above article Halil; ' Yee tescum is a very
remarkable remedy for the drink habit. It
Is harmless, wonderfully effective and Is
bavin* an enormous sale. I advise every
one who wishes to destroy the liquor habit
to give It a trial.” It is sold In this city
by the Sun Drug Co. and all other flrst-
class druggists—Advertisement.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
PERMANENTLY

By Mrs. L. M. Smldt’s Folllclde
method. Treatment can be used at
home. Write for explanatory booklet
or call for demonstration. 825 West
Bth at. Phones Bdwy. 990, Home
93102.—AdvertieemenL

TURKISH BATHS
FOR WOMEN

tVomMl'K 11 OPEN AM, NIGHT
* 1,1,1 B,r“'*

Bali*" If Main «89» F«13«

“Going up on
High?" Better try the
low gear first. The human
engine must have the right
kind of fuel-food. Power
to do things comes from
food that is rich in muscle-
building material, that is
easily digested. Shredded
Wheat is a high-power
food, the kind that fits a
man or woman for the day’s
work—just enough muscle-
making material, just
enough heat-making ma-
terial to keep the body in
top-notch condition. Shred-
ded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-eat. Two Biscuits
with milk make a nourish-
ing meal at a cost ofa few
cents. Made at Niagara
Falla, N. Y.

IP"

The Feagans and Go
Standard in Diamonds

In the selection of diamonds. Feagans
and Co. are g aided by only one stand-
ard absolate perfection. This has
always been the Feagans and Co.
standard—and ever will be.
When yoa come to this store to choose
a diamond—yoa will be shown nothing
bat perfect gems—an assurance which
is most vital and of exceeding impor-
tance.
While Feagans and Co. show very ex-
tensive selections in fine gems—the
major advantages of purchasing here
are "assarance of perfection" "sape-
riority of quality”—“individuality of
mountings” and "fairness of prices."

Diamonds Remounted
Diamonds Recut

FEAGANS & QOMPATSTY
Exclasive Jewelers. Society Stationers

218 West Fifth Street
Alexandria Hotel Building

w

Large Amounts of

“The. removal of
100r r bac-terlH from
water coniainimr as
great a number ««

SI’.OOO per cubic
centimeter proves
your I’Vrcolator to
merit the name
■germ-proof.’ ”

Tha Griffin-Heraey
Laboratorlea.

Pure Water
Daily

Flushes the system tlmroughly so that in four to
six weeks all slight constipation ceases. A health-
ful complexion ensues the sign of better health. In
its wake follows—energetic enthusiasm to perform
one’s daily duties.

Purifying the water on your own premises is the
safest plan, but avoid "filters” containing only a
handful of charcoal tletj up in a bag, which soon
becomes a reeking mass of filth.

The DUPLEX GERM-PROOF PERCOLATOR en-
ables you to see the filth removed on the top layer
of Asbestos—accept no "cat in the bag” imitations.

The Appliance, with 30-Day Attention,
60c a Month.

National Percolator Company, Inc.
F1978 124 WEST 9TH. Main 1979

DoYouLiße
Good Coffee?
—Of course, you do;
that’s why so many
come to Boos Bros.

—There is a knack in
brewing good coffee
—to obtain that
tang-y natural flavor.

—Don’t take chances
on being disappointed
in your coffee—start
the dav right.

EAT
Breakfast
At One of Our
Dining Rooms

—Our display tables of at-
tractlve, appetizing things
envoi* a wide range of eat-
ables.

—Fresh fruits in season.
—Eggs cooked the way you

like them.
The best ham and bacon.

—(’ereals of all kinds.
—Waffles and hot cakes.

-Toast, biscuits and other
bread.

—We cannot name all the
good things here.

Oup dining rooms at 321 W. Fifth
St. and 648 S. Broadway are open
daily from 6:30 a. m. till midnight:
the others from 6:30 a. m. to 8
p. m.

Qovi
sStod,
436 South Hill St.

328 South Broadway
648 South Broadway
838-840 South Main
321 West Fifth St.

hen In San I'rnnrmro
Visit our dining rooms.

T’JR Market Street 1059 Market Street

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAY*

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Bcautifkr

USED AND ENDORSKD
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimplea,
liver spots, etc. Extrema
cases about twenty days.

Rida pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sites,- 50c. and $l.OO. By tollei
counter* or mail.
NATIONAL TOiLMT COMPANY. AaHfe VtHB



KRAZY KAT

Do You KnoW
That

Among the creatures that weep
the moat easily are the rumi-
nants. All hunters know that the
stag weeps, and It is asserted that
the bear weeps when severely
wounded. The giraffe Is not less
sensitive and regards with tear-
ful eyes the hunter who has
wounded it.

Diamonds are in many colors,
such as black, blue. red. pink,
green and yellow. Block dia-
monds are extremely rare and
come from Borneo. The Duke of
Richmond owns one big black
diamond that for centuries did
duly as the eye of an Indian idol.

POLLY AND HER PALS Copyright, 1917, N»w»pap*r K«i
In U. H. Patent Office. Great Britai

srvlce, Inc. Reglatered
In Right* Reserved. POLLY’S EDUCATION HELPS

US BOYS Reglatered U. S. Patent Office. THEY FAIL TO GET ALONG

JERRY ON THE JOB CopyriKMi. i '.tli. jn 11 rriM t ional N*'ws service.
Uvßisiereil L". t>. I ratent Office. NO PLACE FOR HIM

BARON BEAN Copyright. 1917. Intornntlonal N«wa Kerv-
irr. Rng-lalared U. S. Patent OITIpe HE’S SEEING THINGS

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE By Adele Garrison
Why Dicky Said “You're the Original

Kill - Joy”

I HAVE never seen Dicky quite
so taken aback as he was

when the militant, middle-aged
woman upon the Hudson river
boat administered the rebuke
to him' about his impatience at
the crowd before the dining room
door.

When we had come down from
the upper deck to luncheon.only
to find the dining room full, and
a long line of impatient, Jostling
men and women extending down
the corridor from the door, Dicky
had fold me that our delay in
getting a seat was due to the 1.r>

minutes I had spent In the dress-
ing room; that if I had not gone
there we would have been in
plenty of time.

He had spoken roughly, with
the Impatient rudeness w'hich he
so often uses when inconven-
ienced. And with withering em-
phasis in her tones the middle-
aged woman standing near us had
spoken directly at Dicky, and in-
formed him that the same crowd
he saw nad been In front of the
door for over half an hour.

I could not help being amused
at the woman s championship of
me, hut I was not particularly
grateful for it. I have always
had a distinct dislike for any
comment on or interference in my

affairs by anyone not directly
concerned. Hut Dicky's face
would have afforded amusement
to the most confirmed misan-
thrope. Astonishment at the
woman’s words, indignation at
evidently what he considered her
effrontery, struggled In his face
with the chagrin 1 knew he felt
at having me find out that my
stay In the dressing room was
not responsible for our delay at
luncheon.

He turned his back squarely
upon the woman, and with n.
muttered exclamation to me,
moved away front her vicinity,
of course, I followed him. for
there v as nothing else to do, but,
as 1 went, 1 fplt the keen eyes <»f
my aggressive sympathizer fixed
upon my retreating back. I knew
that she pitied me as a poor-
spirited creature.

It seemed hours that we waited
In the line, but. in reality, it was
but 30 or 40 minutes before the
crowd diminished so that we could
see into the dining room. Every
table was filled to its capacity,
hut at a corner table near the
window we could see the people
getting ready to depart.

“I guess there's nothing for it
but to cross that waiter's palm.'’
said Dicky, grimly, putting his
hand In his pocket and taking out
a bill.

In the shifting or the crowd we
had not noticed that our aggres-
sive friend, with her companions,
were right in front of ns. I heard
her high-pitched, rasping voice ex-
postulating with the head waiter,
standing near the door, whose
roving eyes I knew had seen
Dicky’s hand go Into his pocket.

"1 demand that you let me In
this dining room." my militant de-
fender said. "There must be
tables waiting: there’s one right
over there now'." as she saw the
people at the farther table rise
from tbeir seats.

1 think Dicky’s natural eager-
nean to get a table was intensi-
fied by his desire to get even with
the woman who hod rebuked him.
At any rate, at the first Hound <>f
her voice 1 saw him hastily sub-
stitute another bill for the one he
hud first drawn out. Then ho
held the second one. with Just its
denomination showing between his
fingers, before the glistening eyes
of the head waiter.

That worthy did not hesitate a
moment. He spoke peremptorily,
finally, to the importuning woman.

“ 'Souse me. Missis, hut 1 can’t
give you that table nohow; dal
table is promised to dis gentle-
man right behind you.

'Right this way, Mr. Jones,
yohre table just ready for yoh.”
With a dexterous movement and
without actually touching her
the man cleared a passage for
Dicky and me to pass into the
dining room, and then, totally
ignoring the woman’s expostula-
tion. he ushered Dicky utid me
to the table and bowed us into
our seats.

High and shrill above the babel

in the dining room we heard the
woman’s voice;

“I shall appeal to the manage-
nvent that man’s name is no more
Jones than mine is. He had not
engaged that table at all. He
simply bribed you to give it to
him. Come back here, 1 tell
you.”

But the waiter, not at all per-
turbed. was grinning broadly as
he summoned another man to
take our order.

“Dal woman she jest natchally
bust if she don’t look out," he
said to Dick as he sauntered
back toward the woman.

Dicky was In high good humor
as he sank into bis sent and be-
gan to study the menu card.
“Just listen to the old dame row
it,” he said, gleefully.

Rut my conscience troubled
me. “After all, Dicky, you can’t
blame her,”! said, timidly. “Hhe
was there before us and should
have had the table.’’

“Nonsense!” Dicky returned,
“there is no question of precedence
where a head waiter with a grin
like that Is concerned. The only
rule he knows Is the amount of
the tip that he pushes down Into
his Jeans.

"Here, George, take care of this
for me.” He indicated as he spoke

the unlucky bag which had been
the innocent cuiise of hia Irrita-
tion with me over our delayed
luncheon.

'Hie dusky waiter Dicky alwaynr ails every waiter George stooped
for the bag, and I saw him thrust
it carelessly under a serving tabicsome distance away.

“Are you sure that is safe.
Dicky?’’ I protested “Me might
easily get that bag mixed with
some other one.”

“For heaven’s sake, Madge!” the
expletive was accompanied by one
of Dicky’s blackest frowns, “do
unit worrying about everything
and nothing. You are the original
little kill-joy.”

Although | was distinctly wor-
ried over the bag. which was an
expensive one and contained tht
little personal accessories of the
toilet, many of them gifts which I
cherished. I said nothing more. I
told myself grimly that if I saw
some one walk off with the bag I
wouul not raise my voice In pro-
test.

And to this determination I ad-
hered. even when a few' minutes
later I saw' the dusky “George”
place under the serving table bly
the side of our bag another verylike it, belonging to the aggres-
sive woman*with whom Dicky had
already clashed • twice.

In Our Wonderful World
A medical authority stales thnt

the muscles, in common with all
organs of the human body, have
their periods of development and
decline, our physical strength In-
n-easing up to a certain age and
then decreasing. Tests of the
strength of several thousand In-
dividuals have been made and the
following figures ate given as the
averages derived from such tests
—the lifting power of a youth

aged 17 years is 280 pounds; In
his twentieth year this Increases
to 320 pounds, and in the thir-
tieth and thirty-first year, re-
spectively, It reaches Its height,

pounds. At the expiration of
fhe thirty-first year the strength
begins to decline, very gradually
at first. By the fortieth year
it has decreased eight pounds, and
siifh diminution continues at a
slightly increasing rate until the
fiftieth year is reached, when the
figure is 330 pounds. Subsequent
to this period the strength fails
more and more rapidly, until the
weakness of old age Is reached.
It in found impossible to obtain
trustworthy statistics after tho
fiftieth year.

Window glass is blown in the

shape of long cylinders, which are
cut open along one side and then
placed on a stone in a hot fur-
nace. where they gradually col-
lapse and flatten out into a big
sheet of glass. Often the glass
breaks during this process, or
even explodes, forming thousands
of pieces.

As a substitute for tin in the
making of cans iron alloyed with
gold is being Introduced. The re-
sulting product is said to be proof
against corrosion of most kinds,
but costs fifteen times as much
as tin plate.

«
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“PAIR OF QUEENS” HILARIOUS FARCE
( C& C& #7 Cfo rS-7

"HELLO HAWAII” IN ITS THIRD WEEK

I GOOD BILLS AT SUPERBA, ALHAMBRA

You Will Find Interesting Gossip of the Picture Studios in Tomorrow's Film Department

tWftsol NEWS SOCIETY
By

QUY

PRICE

ORDINARILY a

pair of
Viucons Isn’t any
hand to go around
hragging about;
that l learned to
my great financial
discomfiture long
;i go; but there
would he <iuite

some personal sat-
isfaction to hold
i he hands of “A
Pair of Queens”

t the Moroaco
(heater this week.

Strange as U
may seem, the
new dramatic of-
fering at the
P.roadway slock
house is not a play

about poker —nay,
that popular, al-
ways - In - season
indoor pastime
hasn’t a thing to
do with It. but re-
volves around a
couple of fascin-
ating young wo-
men who cause a
hitherto perfectly
good husband and
his adventurous
brother-in-law a
barrel of trouble,
and turn a per-
fectly respectable
home Into a rav-
ing in a d ho us e.
Add to this an at-
tempted murder, a
robbery, a loose-
brained servant
girl •‘with a sched-
ule,” and a couple
of boob sleuths,
and you will see
why. how and
wherefore pande-
monium can break
loose in the short
space of twelve
hours.

The play Is a
farce of the la ugh-
a -second or d e
end. played at break-neck speed ns it
A'as yesterday afternoon by the Mo-
rosco players, there was little, oppor-
tunity for anything except giggling
' lie plot is about ns involved as three
authors (Seymour Brown, Harry

I.ewis and Otto Hauerback are given
the credit on the program) could
make it. Its situations remind one of
a crazy-quilt, the characters bobbing
up everywhere at the same time, but
this only adds to the amusement. The
appearance of every player is the sig-
nal for a burst of applause. As far
as the story goes, it is a case of fool-
ir.g the audience until the final few
nrnutcs of play, the real secret of
the uproar then being cleared up and
the curtain permitted to drop with
everybody “wise” and happy.

The, action of “A Pair of Queens”
permits of strange complications as
to the cast. For instance. Bertha
Mann, the leading woman, portrays
a servant girl, and while Martha fig-

urpß largely in the plot, the part is
nothing more than a •‘bit,” but Miss
M; nn makes It so artistic ami inter-
prets it so cleverly that it is lined into
almost stellar ranks. Another In-
stance is the boob detective, played
by Richard L)ix. No one ever sus-
pected that Mr. Dix could play a
character with so much polish and
with ho rare a touch of naturalness
until yesterday afternoon; then all
were convinced. His Steve Haines is
one of the finest characterizations I
have ever seen at the Morosco, or
anywhere, for that matter. The leads
arc well taken care of by Ramsey
Wallace. Warner Baxter and Sue
MacManamy. James Corrigan’s In-
terpretation of a minion of the law Is
keenly characteristic and Lola May
a* the female sleuth in disguise, Au-
dell Higgins as the ‘•girl with a Her-
tlllon record and Joseph Kggcnton as
a sergeant arc, convincing.

1 cun think of only one bit of ad-
vice to pas out this afternoon, and it.
is this: If your doctor has advised
you against unnecessary excitement
such as laughing or otherwise enjoy-
ing yourself, remain away from tho
Morosco while that theater houses "A
Pair of Queens.” If to laugh would
be fatal to you. the undertaker would
be on your trail the very second Di-
rector Butler lifted the asbestos.
ALHAMBRA

A "good little devil” in the form of
a sprite of a girl romps away with
your heart at Miller’s Alhambra this
week. And where there is a "wild
woman” there always is a man who
has the taming art down to a science.

In tliis instance, June <’aprice, the
vivacious Fox screen star, is the
“wild woman” and Frank Morgan,
good-looking leading man of the same
film brand, la the male “tamer.” The
story—lt is titled "A Child of the
Wild”-—has to do with a young man-
nerless. shoeless, tattered and un-
tamed girl who keeps the mountain
community In which she lives on
edge from morn till night; it isn’t so
much what she does that continually
has the natives In boiling water as it
is what she might do and is expected
to do. A typical child of the out-
doors, June says and does things that
shock and harass the neighbors into
a lit of frenzy and she continues her
troublous ways until a young school
teacher In the person of Mr. Morgan
enters upon the scene and his calm
and soothing influence stretches out
and overcomes her. Until this
Juncture In the plot is reached June
Is a. regular tornado, but now she Is
a balmy spring breeze, lovable, re-
freshing and easily controlled. The
contrast is delightful and Miss
Caprice goes from the one to the
other quite naturally and executes the
change in a most fascinating manner.

The picture is interesting and en-
tertaining to a very high degree; you
cannot help but like it. There are
moments when the dramatic tensity
is overpowering and again there are
comedy situations that wring hearty
laughs from the audience.

• Kidding Sisters” is a comedy mas-
terpiece from the studios of A 1 K.
Christie. Billie Rhodes is the star.
If you fail to enjoy this mirth-pro-
voker, there is work for the doctor
and you are. the prospective victim.

•
• •

SUPERBA
"Her Life and His.” the film offer-

ing- af the Superba, is one of the best
picture features selected by Manager
Collier since he took hold of that
popular screen. It was shown for
the first time In Los Angeles yes-
terday.

T>eallng with a vital subject—-
prison reform—the Him propounds a
query and then., us though to safe-
guard against any doubt in the minds
of the patrons. answers it. The
scenes in the film are tensely dra-
matic, powerfully executed and
staged with stage detail that is bound
to win admiration.

Florence l>a#Badio portrays the
leading feminine role and after wit-
nessing her work one Is stumped to
find a flagrant flaw. She has your
sympathy and respect at all times.

The photodrama is one of the most
human and vital efforts that has
come from the studios In many
months.

Added features are the Tnterna-
tlonat’s master serial, "Patrla,** in
which Mrs. Vernon Castle continues
to thrill and entertain, and delight-
fully interesting educational news
weekly of the Hearst-Pathe com-
pan y.

r«.,— «

Sjamirya

Annette Kellermann in “A Daughter of the Gods” )

at Clune’s Auditorium )

Other Reviews
CLUNE’S BROADWAY

Probably most writers dealing; with
the theme of a stage-struck girl
cruelly victimized by a fake employ-
ment agency would have treated it
seriously. In “Stage Struck,” which
opened yesterday at Clune's Broad-
way, Its author, Roy Somerville, has
not neglected Us dramatic and pa-
thetic aspects, but has cleverly garbed
them in the dress of broad comedy.

Much of this comedy-*-and some of
it Ik highly amusing—Is introduced
by means of sub-titles that arc really
gems of spicy word picturing, and in
themselves tell a clever story. On
its serious side “Stage Struck” is a
telling expose of the crooked game
played by so-called schools of acting
that are utterly heartless in their
quest of the dollar at the expense of
the credulous.

The play is not put forward as a
preachment, but no one can escape
Its lesson if it Is realized that the
episodes of Somervilles play are
based on actual conditions that are
pitifully true to life. Every day, and
right here, young girls are being ex-
ploited just ns Ruth Colby is in
“Stage Struck.”

Dorothy Gish, who plays the part
of this victimized girl, is admirably
fitted for it. Spottiswoode Altken
makes the most of a largo latitude
given by the author in the part of
an eccentric, judge of bibulous bent,
who Injects many hearty laughs Into
the action. Jennie Doe. a character
actress who never falls to make a
notable contribution to a cast, is an-
other principal. Fred Warren is ad-
mirable as leading man, and Kate
Toncray la a convincing matron.

GARRICK
William S. Hart. House Peters and

Enid Markey,.three of the most .popu-
lar screen stars before the public, are
seen in “Between Mon,” the remark-
able drama of the east and west,
which is being shown at the Garrick
this week. For complexity of plot,
thrilling situations and novel denoue-
ments. “Between Men” has seldom
been equaled. It Is the old story of
two men in love with the same girl,
and the determined attempts of each
to win her afford Hart and House
Peters opportunity for some splendid
acting. There are some “tight scenes”
In the play, which, for genuine hair-
raising realism, outshine anything
heretofore seen on the screen.

In addition to the main attraction
at the Garrick, there is being shown
one of those inimitable Mutt and Jeff
cartoons and a sparkling Christie
comedy.

• • •

SYMPHONY
Frances Nelson, the dazzling young

Metro star, has the leading role In
"One of Many,” the gripping prob-
lem drama at the Symphony this
week. The other attraction on the
bill is “The Dragon's Den,” the sixth
episode of “The Great Secret,” jn
which Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne are co-starred.

“One of Many” is a powerful mod-
ern drama, written and directed by
William Christy Cabanne. In which
the pitfalls that beset the path of
young girls who are thrown on their
own resources to make a living are
tellingly depicted. In the role of a
little manicure girl who sacrifices
herself In order to provide a living
for herself and her mother, Miss Nel-
son does some really splendid acting,
ably supported by Niles Welch, one of
the most popular young leading men
of the screen.

in "The Dragon's Don,” Bushman
and Miss Bayne have all sorts of ex-
citing adventures.

• • •

PALACE
“The Black Wolf,” a romantic and

thrill-inspiring drama of old Spain,
starring Lou Tellegen, is t-n be seen
at the Palace this week. Nell Ship-
man appears ns leading woman. Miss
Shipman, as the daughter of the
Spanish chancellor, who is courted by
the duke and by the Black Wolf, is
given ample opportunity to display
her dramatic ability.

BURBANK
“Hello Hawaii," the musical com-

edy of America and Hawaii, began
its third and last week at the Bur-
bank yesterday afternoon. This
snappy song show with its big cast
of principals and its Hawaiian girls,
or "the only musical comedy pony
ballet.” as the program reads, has
played to near capacity houses ever
sinve the Knickerbocker Amusement
company first produced it.

•‘Hello Hawaii" Introduces those
limpid Hawaiian strains everyone is
so fond of and Ren Dillon, Lillian
Wiggins, Marie Mitchell, George
Spaulding, Garl Gase. Boh Sandberg.
Robert Quinn, Hazel Hagen, Bob

Ryles, the Romig Twins, the- quartet
of mah* voices and the pony ballet
work with much zeal and “pep.”

MILLER’S
For a second and last week start-

ing yesterday Miller’s is presenting
that splendid double program, “The
Tiger Woman,” with famous Theda
Bara, and “There’s Many a Fool,” the
screamingly funny two-reel Foxfllm
comeady.

Miss Bara’s latest picture, a Wil-
liam Fox de luxe production, is de-
clared by all who have seen it, and
thousands upon thousands of her ad-
mirers did see It last week in spite
of the disagreeable weather to be
one of the very best sire has ever
appared In. She has a role that is
suited to her wonderful talents and
she plays It in « manner to thrill any
audience on earth.

The performances begin promptly
at: 11. 1. 3. 5. 7 anil 9 p. m. Virginia
Pearson, the beautiful actress, is next
week’s star in another Fox triumph,
“Sister Against Sister.”

Facte and
Fables o{ tbc
Foyer— By Guy Price

Jean Have/, who is a song
writer. Friar .and only recently
left the local scenario colony,
tells this one^

An old Confederate colonel came
into a coach at Memphis, and
was immediately accosted by a
pretty girl in the front seat.

“How do, Uncle John?” chirped
the young lady. How do? And
how is Aunt Mary?"

The colonel toyed with his
whiskers contemplatively for a
moment, and then replied:

’Ah ain’t feelln' so pert mah-
se’f, but th’ las* time Ah sec
Aunt Mary she was complainin’
of feelln’ some bettah.”

Louis Bennison, who deserted
the coast guards for the other
Broadway, seems to have cap-
tured it by his work In “Johnny
Get Your Gun.” if newspaper re-
ports are to be believed.

A message from Roscoe Ar-
buckle came today, it was dated
Salt Lake and read:

“Rig reception at depot. Hun-
dreds of Mormon ladles* turned
out to greet Charlie IMUc, who
spoke to each in tender tones and
called them by their first names.”

Walter Hoff Seeley, at one time
a luminary of Los Angeles and
San Francisco theatrical circles,
is now the manager of a theater
at Rochester, N. Y., Los Angeles
friends have heard.

In the passing of F. W. W. (F.
W. White), veteran drama critic
of Denver, the theatrical profes-
sion lost one of its truest and
staunchest friends.

F. W. W. had devoted his pen
to writing about the theater for
many years and was one of the
best known reviewers west of
Chicago; in fact, his criticisms
were widely read in the Fast
where managers long ago learned
to look upon him as an authority
on the drama.

Charles Alphln, author of “Hello
Hawaii,” is to write a musical war
play—whatever that is.

Katherine Melville, the Holly-
wood girl, was at (he Pantages
last week, and is a very keen
student of all that goes to make
up the work of the stage. She
Is so interested in her new life
that she even reads the serials by
renowned actresses on how to be
beautiful, cook, etc.

It baa been “Papa’* Yost since
yesterday, when a 10-pound baby
boy arrived at the Glendale home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.. Jr.

Mr. Yost had planned to christen
the new arrival “Robert Majestic
Morosco Burbank M. Yost,” hut
the maternal side of the family
protested vigorously and finally
succeeded In having the censors
delete all theatrical reference.

Word from Oliver Morosco In
New York states that he will
produce another musical comedy
in Los Angeles upon his return.
It will be a companion piece l<>
tiie famous “So Long Letty” and
"Canary Cottage.”

| Theater Notes
“A Daughter of the Gods.” which

will be shown today for the first time
In this part of the country at Clune’s
Auditorium, Is the William Fox mil-
lion-dollar picture beautiful. It Is
reputed to be the most costly film
over produced, and In one scene em-
ployed more than 111.000 persona.

With one exception, a complete new
bill will be seen at the Orpheum, be-
ginning this afternoon. The new
headliners are George Nash. Julia
Hay ami company, in a clever sketch,
"The Unexpected,” and Mine. Chil-
son-Ohrman, the noted prima donna,
each new here.

Tonight the. formal opening of the
spring season at the Mason will In-
troduce to Los Angeles theatergoers
Cohan and Harris’ company In Max
Murcln's play, “The House <>f Glass.”
This Is the play that created uncom-
mon interest in New York through its
several distinctively novel slants in
dramatic construction and stage
craftsmanship.

HELD IN CITY JAIL ON
CHARGE OF STABBING

A. H. Coughlin of 713 East Seventh
street is being held in the city jail
on a charge of assault. He Is alleged
to have stabbed Victor Nelson of 210
West Tenth street, following a quarrel
In a pool room.

: Bride-Elect to Be Much Entertained Before Wedding
"By JUANA NEAL LEVY"

TUESDAY CLUBS
Ir r-(May Mnmiiiß- chib. Clubhouse. H4O FeuthFlßueroa street. 'Z .30 ji. in. Sections, Art<'onferenre.'' The. revolutionary period

will be ronsiden-d and the speakers willInclude Miss Jessie Mernsten, M's Her-man If. Kenkhoff and Mrs. Celia M.
Morris.

Woman s rf Hollywood. Clubhouse,
•078 Hollywood boulevard, flections. Mush;
I'lJO a. in. August Soderman. EmilSjogren,

Rh na Madre Woman's club. Reciprocity‘•’iv, p, in., ai cluhho nn wliiin- hid- Miss Nina Kellogt Miss Madge
Heck. 'I*. Miss Gertrude I coke, Mrs George
H Morgrldg- and Miss Helen Williams,ail members of the iclub. Refreshmentsunder . harge of Mrs. C R Relating andMrs. F. 11. Hartman. Hoard of directors
will receive guests.

Los Angeh-s Teachers’ association. Profes-sional reading 8 i>. m. Flubrooms, Trinitybuilding. South Grand avenue,
Averill Study > lub Hedprocltv da\. Club-rooms 'if Hraek Shops building. Civic pro-

gram; ehalrman. Mrs. .1, \V. Moulton. Ad-
dress, Ma or F, T. Woodman.

West Side Kbell clyb. Vermont Rnuare puf-
lle library. Forty-eighth and Hudlong ave-
nue. 10 a. in. Reginald Pole will leadGranville Barker's “Prunella.’'

Ebell rluh. Clubhouse. 17 9 Figueroa street.
Sections. English. 1 p. m. Mrs. Malone
Joyce, curator Mrs. Hot Johnson. in-structor. Shakespeare. 10 a. m. Mrs.Charles A. Slav now, curator; Mrs Edward
North. Instructor. 'Measure for Meas-ure. “ Questions and quotations.

4*—

MISS WINIFRED HOWLAND, the
attractive young daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Taggart Howland
of Harvard boulevard, whose mar-
riage to Sydney Warren Johnson w ill
be one of the brilliant events of the
early spring, will lie the guest of
honor at many affairs preceding the
wedding, which will take place soon
after Easter. For Saturday afternoon
Mrs. James Stapleton Woollacott of
Harvard boulevard is planning an af-
fair honoring Miss Howland.
PATRIOTIC COLORS

Among the many charmingly ar-
ranged affairs of recent date was the
Washington's Birthday luncheon with
which Mrs. Georgt Alexander Bob-
rick entertained at her home in Bur-
lingame. avenue Saturday afternoon,
honoring her guest, Mrs. Emily Lee
Curtis of Chicago, who is passing the
month in Los Angeles. The decora-
tions carried out the national motif.
Fings of silk were, draped about the
walls of the different rooms and the
drawing room was beautifully deco-
rated with clusters of pink Killarney
roses and foliage. The library was a
garden of gulden spring blossoms and
ferns, and the dining room where
luncheon was served carried out the
three colors—red, white and blue. A
lung low basket adorned the table,
bolding immense deep red carnations,
with border of fresias and fronds of
maidenhair ferns. The place favors
wore corsage bouquets of sweet-scent-

ed English violets and maidenhair
f- rns, tied with purple cords and tas-
f.cied ends. Ferns and violets were
scattered about the « loth and the bon-
bon boxes were of black satin in the
form of cocked hats. Hatchets in
led and white tied with the three-
cotored ribbons added to the effect,
and the guests wen* all old-time
friends of the guest of honor. At the
dessert course the ices were molded
i.: the form of flags and a tiny silk
flag of our country floated from the
center attached to a golden standard.
Mrs. Bobrick has but recently re-
turned from a six months’ trip In the
east, where she visited in most of the
larger cities.

SPRING TEA
In honor of Miss Roma Love, one

of the most popular brldes-elect of
the season, a charmingly arranged al-
though most Informal te;i was given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs, Charles
R. Price and Miss Lucy Howell at
the home of the former In Mariposa
avenue. Peach blossoms and foliage

were artistically combined in the
decorations of the t**a table anti the
guests Included Miss Love. Miss
Maude Spier, Miss Marcia Connor,
Miss Kathleen Connor. Mrs. Lester
H. Hibbard, Mrs. Mar\ Howell. Miss
Bess McGuire. Miss Helen Lord well.
Miss Clementine Aahlcy. Miss Kva
Roberts. Miss Lillian Thielen, Miss
Grace Seward and Miss Donna Ams-
den.
FOR VISITOR

*

Honoring their niece, Miss Lelah
Plumley of Marshalltown. lowa, a
most enjoyable entertainment was
given Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Erickson at their home, 1347 Las
Palmas avenue. Hollywood. The af-
fair was in the nature of a musicals
and a most enjoyable program was
given by Miss Jessie Amunsden, Miss
Wright. Miss Amy Bird and Mr. Gir-
ard. Following the program a buffet
supper was served. Thirty-five guests
responded to invitations.

- «l
DANCING PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Norton enter-
tained February 22 with a Washing-
ton Birthday dancing party at their
home, 1464 West Twenty-fifth street,
when the decorations were attrac-
tively '-arrled out with palms and
spring flowers in the national colors.
The guests were entertained during
the evening by several prize dances
for which colonial prizes were given.
Supper was served at midnight.
Those enjoying the evening includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T McWinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Waldo. David Smith.
Miss Violet Smith. Miss Frances
Huntington, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orr,

Mias Boss Schubert, Mias Helen
Man y, Dr and Mrs. Paul Caler, Mr.
and Mrs. Bon Slyker, Miss Helen At-
terbury. L. E. Hurst, Miss Blytln-
Mills, Melville Tipton, Mias Mabel
Waldo, Herbert Florokson, Dr. and
Mrs. H. llnmson, Mr. and Mrs. James
(Jreen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donßle\.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. K Mandorvlllo, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Herbelino, Mi. and Mrs. Frank Tip-
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ranlott, H.
Groot. Miss Until Merrill, Mr. and
Mr- G. Barclay, Mr. and Mrs. A.
.1, Downs, Seaman King. Mr. and
Mrs Jack Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. Van
U. Kelsey. N. Foldwell, Miss Nan

! < :aler. Edward Helm, Merrey and

CASTOR IA
For Iniants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Year*
Always bears

the
Kenature of

M

t

*

YourPay Checßs
Stops

—if sickness lays you up
—if old age overtakes you

-if an accident puts you in the
hospital

—if death comes unexpectedly
—will the little “nest egg” you have laid aside—or the $2OOO or more life insurance that

you are depending on, give you or yours a living income ?

Just taka your pencil and figure How
much of an income it would bring you
when invested at 5 or even 6 per cent.

We Have a Plan That Means
$5O Monthly to You and Yours for Life
—in case of total disability or death, $5O a week to you when laid up by sickness or accident (limit 52
weeks). An old age pension to you after you are 65. $5OOO in cash to your family—in addition to monthly
income—if your death is accidental.

ThrM> are thr Iradinr features of the new Multiple Protection
Income Policy, written only by “Your Own Home roinpany,’’ t lift Ialvei* you an«l yours complete protection. FIVE BENEFITS IN ONE
POLICY, for one premium.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW FOR
FULL INFORMATION

Established 1868. Aesets $38,000,000.

Pacific Mutual Life
plume t* Your Own Home Company” m.'IS",;

JOHN NEWTON RUSSELL, JR.,
Maunger, Home Agency. Bixth and Olive &tsM Lea Angeles.

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., H29
54S South Olive Street, Lon Angelen.

Pleane mail me literature dencrlptlve of theMultiple Protection Income Policy.

Name

St reet

Town

Orrmsllon-
Horn . Month I>ay Year

AtiK FOR and GET

HORLICK’S
THE ORIGINAL v

MALTED MILK*
CfiMD »nb*titutea cost YOU same pricq

K. c’olton.

WatchThatPimple
-A.

OoßeforeCuticura
Just smear it lightly wnth Cuticura
Ointment on end of finger. Let it
remain five minutes and then wash
off with Cuticura Soap and hot
water, best applied with the hands
which it softens. Remember that
one pimple may become many.
Prevent them by using Cuticura
for every-day toilet use.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p book on the akin. Artrlretw post-card;
“Cuticura. Dept. 25E. Hoatocr" Sold everywhere.

Mother Why Don’t
You Take Nuxated Iron

And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and irritable All
the Time and Looking So Haggard and Old?—The Doctor Gave Some to Susie Smith’s

Mother and She Was Worse Off Than You Are and Now She l.ooks Just Fine

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NERV-
OUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING W OMEN 200 PER CENT IN TWO WEEKS’

TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.
TPUIT TVC ADDIT AT year fi ..in pn'-umonla, ijrlppe. con-
X HaLs li HjlJ'iJ Jr\* i imptton, kidne\, liver, heuri irovil.le,

The real and true cause which
started their disease was nothing more
nor less Ilian a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature of
woman, and the great drain placed upon
her at certain periods, she requires
iron much more than man to help
make up for the loss.

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to change food into living
tissue. Without it, no matter how much
or what you eat, your food merely
passes through you without doing you
any good. You don’t gel the strength
out of it. and as a consequence you be-
come weak, pale and sickly looking, just
like a plant trying to grow In a soil
deficient in iron. If you are not strong
or well you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you
can work or how far you can " C3n tell the WOTtlGn With
without becoming tired. N. Xt take iw<> -

five-grain tablets of ordinarv nuxaD iplenty Of 11*011 Ifl thdr DIOOU*
iron three times per day after meals. •

for two weeks Then test your strengi hDeautiiul neaitnyrosy cheeked
again and see how much you hav

There can be no BeautiTul. gained. 1 have seen dozens of ner
run-down people who were ailing all the

HealthyRosy Cheeked women 'Vl'ile doul.h their strength and en.hr
ance and entlreb rid I hen.-selves of all
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other
troubles, in from ten to fourteen days'
time simply by taking iron In the proper
form. And this, after they bad in
some cases been doctoring for months

JVomen full of Life, Vim and
Vitality

without Iron.’
F. KING, M. D.

•There can be no healthy, beautiful,
rosy cheeked women without iron,
says Dr. Ferdinand King, n New York without obtaining any benefit But don’t
physician and author. ‘Tn my recent
talks to physicians on the grave and
serious consequences of iron deficiency
In the blood or American won/en, I have
strongl> emphasized the fact that

take the old forms of reduced iron
iron acetate, or tincture of iron, simply
to save a few cents. The iron demand-
ed by Mother Nature for the red col-
oring matter in the blood of her ehll-

doctors should prescribe more organic dren. is alas', not that kind of iron.
nervous.Iron—nuxated iron—for their

run-down. weak, hag-
gard looking women
patients. Bailor means
anaemia. The skin of
the anaemic woman
is pale, the flesh flab-
by. The muscles lack
tone, the brain fags
and the memory falls,
and often they be-i
come weak, nervous.)
Irritable, despondent
a n d melancholy,
When the Iron goes
from the blood of
women, the roses go
from their cheeks.

••]n the most common foods
of America, the starches, su-
gars. table syrups, candles,
polished rice, white bread, soda
crackers. biscuits, macaroni,
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, fari-
na. degermlnated cornmeal. no
longer is Iron to be found.
Refining processes have re-
moved the iron of Mother
Earth from these impoverished
foods, and silly methods of
home cookery. by throwing
down the waste pipe the Ma-
ter In which our vegetables
are cooked are responsible for
another grave Iron loss.

••Therefore, ifyou wish to pre-
serve your youthful vim and
vigor to a ripe old age, you
must supply the iron de-
ficiency In your food h\ using
some form of organic iron, just as you
would use salt when your food has not
enough salt.”

• As 1 have said a hundred times over,
organic Iron Is the greatest of all strength
builders. If people would only throw away
habit forming drugs and nauseous con-
coctions and take simple nuxated iron. I
an-, convinced that the lives of thousands
of people might be saved who now die

You must take iron in a form that
be easily ab-
sorbed and
assimilated
to do you
any good,
otherwise It
may

Dr. Ferdinand King, New } ork ‘physician
and author, tells physicians that they should
prescribe more organic iron—Nuxated Iron
for their patients —Says anaemia iron de-
ficiency—is the greatest curse to the health,
strength, vitality and beauty of the modern
American Woman. —Sounds warning against{

use of metallic iron which
may injure the teeth, cor-
rode the stomach and do
far more harm than good;
advises use of only nux
nted iron.

worse than useless. I have used Nug-
ated Iron widely In nr own practice
In most severe aggravated conditions
with unfailing results. 1 have induced
many other physicians to give it a trial,
all of whom have given me most sur-
prising reports hi regard to its great
power as a health and strength builder.

Many an athlete and prize fighter
has won the da> simply because be
knew the secret of great strength and
endurance and filled bis blood with
Iron before he went into the affray;
while many another has gone down in
iugl.Tious defeat simply for the lack of
iron.”

Dr. Howard James, late of the United
States Public Health Service, said, ”1
have never before given out any medi-

prove cal information or advice for publica-
tion. ns I ordhtarilv do not believe In
It But so many American women suf-
fer- from iron deficiency with Its at-
tendant His übysleal weakness’* ner-
vous irritabllii v. melancholy, indiges
tion, flabby, sagging muscles, etc and

In consequence of their weakened
run-down condition they are so
liable to contract serious and even
fatal diseases that I deem it my
duty to advise all such to take
Nuxated Iron. I have taken It
myself a»'d given It to my pa-
tients with most surprising and
most s:* -1 factory results. And those
who v, -h niiiekiv to increase their
strength power and endurance will
will find it a nmsi remarkable and
wonderfully . ffcotlve remedy.”
NGTI N’nrale.l Don which n« p'"*-
u-lheii mvi rccomniandcd above hv phy-

■iclans atj of
r nntent uuvUclne or secret

remedv but one which l« well known
to drum-D'ii nml whose Iron constituents

n l'Uh- t reset fin d by eminent nhv-
i inns heh fa Europe and America,
n*' .. the older inorganic Iron products

t In • -tsily assimilated docs not injurs
he teeth, make them black, nor upsat

tin- stomach; on the contrary. It is a
noet potent remadx In nearh all forms

of Imllaestion as well as for nervous,
run down conditions. The manufacturers havesuch areal confidence in nuxated Iron, that thev

rfer to forfeit JlfMl.tNl to am • harilable Inatitu-Hon If thev cannot take any man or womanunder 60 who lacks Iron. and Increase tl.clr
strength 2fvi par cent or over In four weeks'lime, provided they ha\e no serious oraanlctrouble They also offer to refund your monevif It does not at least double your strength
and endurance In ten days' time. It ia dis-
pensed In this Htv hv Owl Drug 00., BoswellA Novce. I*likln*ion r>rus Co.. It. & B Drua-Drue t'o. an I all other good drug-
tiifats Advertisement.



THE WEATHER
LOR ANOLLE>. Feb. 26, 1917

Offlp« of 1 • tureau
■ln o.|Buroin. Ther. Hmni Wind, i Vic. i VV’ther,

•i. pin.! aO. 1 1 I M 1 “71 ISW |
' ridy,

Jam j ;•> 85 • r
• N est«rdav.
HlKlifWi to!np»*rature yesterday, �'l.
Lowest temperature this morning 47
Jlnlnfali last 24 liotir.v. It.
rtainiiiii mr a.*r.n. I<. 11.
Tla.nla11 to daio i .-<t 1^.49.

koh',:'Ast
For l,os Angrier arnl vlctnlty: Oonerally

f-.tu fonlKht i Tv ■ iy.
I'OHH A C’A HPKXTPJR. OfTlrlal Forecaster.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

bIRTHS
J.r.NHAROEM nnd rinra. maternity ,

g:ir!.
I*' '»•:! I’l .i.k F. and tira*'#. M*th. hosp |

boy.
■VK> > •MAX—John and Elsie, Moth. hosp.;

POMERS-Mllton and Sarah. Moth, heap.;hoy.
F' H.MKR Wm. and eJsaie. Moth, hosp ;
rlri

Ilf-' 'nAUGII—OraI and Ruth. Moth hosp..
tirl.

3i ..X—Christlan and M“ta. 201 S- An-drews place, hoc.IM NCOAST - Ho i.ert and May. W. 57;
girl.

DEATHS
B"tT»DFr- Herman .T 4CO Bel! st , Feb.

tl: 1 year.
A l.h. . .-j{—Carl. 4fih Bell st.. Feb. 21;V* voart*

PH ATT -iI rare H,. 1042 W. 401 h. Feb. 22;
27 years.

rfHCKLIv-Nevada. 1214 F Adams. F-b. 2 i•54 'ears
3 *'■; \’f NK Wm., IT2O Phillips Wa> Feb. I21; 7.1 years.
FFKRNP—Henry W., Co. hosp., Fob. 2.'!, i54 vears.
PARK James W,. 2«I \V Ave. 57. Feb

6S \ eais.
T'*MKINSON Edward P . 2127 Hobart 1

bhd.. Feb. 2.t; «6 \nnr»,
MM'IfALH) -Petra, Toiniinal island. Feb IS42 years.

L. A. BUILDING PERMITS
) h.‘ lollowing buiidiiiK i»* unit•< of SI'JOO or

r\ wm.- -nod by the 1.-- An:;el> ' depari-
*l',‘nt °f huildlnxs s 1 11I'thr in, t i. sue of Th®

Himaid
W. ITlh —Paul Martin, owner and

builder; roKliieii'e, $26(10.
l.;a si -<: Tl. Brown, owner >

•n<l bull'le’; residein,* <p' (’.

-‘ini Bellevue ave Mia. Belle K, Bllnkhow, |
owner; S. Jones, builder: residence, sijoh

*3.err.v Knauff. owner; P. R.IP l ord, builder, residence, s2Ti*o.ir.'.n Alhambra ave ■s. p r. r. Co., ownerand builder; boiler shed. J25i.0
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BY MAII<
40c- MONTH

HOMF. I)FI IVF.RY
»0c MONTH

OtV »». BARHAM
rrrulcl^nt.

FRANK » BARHAM
(.encritl Miiuager.

KVF.nr KVKMN'J BXCKPT ST'NPAT
F,sUbllßh"d November 2. \9\l.

CHAMBEK UK O'M MKK' EHIII.DJN □
Clß' ULATION I'K} aK , i

217 Went Beconi atree*.
T«l. Hun.et Main Ho'«« ,

Fnt**r«<i *■ Second ' laea Ma.ter NoV; »■
’J-l. at th- a« Loa Anfe.ea.
i'b: under the act of Marrh 3. U.i>.

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

, nay for pul. aI'"n In Tllh J- !
lN(i tnUHi be In the office 'e-

fo-e 11 a m to Inaure proper ■ •>'* 1-
fl arton. CuUNT «lx average word, in
O“ntK*'PVENTKO HEKAT.D rr.erve.
the right to ie> : - a i vert e*-n -ntH or to
reject and refund the amount \\*J' ■ .

THE EVENIN 1 Hi. .Ald> de ,ree in
formation from advertise e uho :c.h .iis-

cover fraudulent or d e; nn-e; ad-, ertl.er*.

Out-of-town adver laements niuM c-o
aooompanied with caeh in full payment

'“'TELEPHONE YOUR
“WANT ADS”

MAIN W <v
Tf you a-e a te ep "n« r

within reaeona'p’." d -tan - for t- ol e. ion
phone your u*l in A « will co..ect for

«•«" -1
inning nsr telepho-'e j

ad ertle-ments ad ■ • tl.-.- ■ '‘■t 8
from telephone ■ . Kid nur.aes.
out thl. number no cred.J* wl.l be
* T°HEdEr\*F/N*IXO HERAL.D wl! no» he
re.pon.fble for more then on. Incorre-t
Insertion o' anv adverti.ement ordered

wir no(

■ruarantee accuracy or a.-aurne t-e-'»roiv---i-
-blllty for error, occurring Sn tc.epnone
advertisement.. OFFTrir 3
l.r'NO BE A 2d West 1 -an avenue.

Phone Home 49'*, vOCEAN PARK eywav etween
Pl«r ove artl Mni‘n<* street. Ocean
Palk Brnnk Plmw.-Sunw' *■>«

POMONA • ''i-u lurney. »■ d .omaa
street. Phone—66W.

PASADENA > Me.tant'e place, rnone

f*AN
01, *vKP'NO PMtr’e Place. 601

Third itreet. Hume llfiS. Pacific B'iß.

_ FUN KRA I. NOTICES
M)I K—l unrral notify may )>i* tplephonrd

t<* th<* EVl':M\(i IfKKALD until 9:00
oVlork JiDj I'vfnimt. Muln 8000 or
HO42J, or may h«* civrn l«» any unrtfr-
talcer with InstrurtionN to fnrwarfl to

KVEMNCi HKKAMI. If nM-eivrd
H> H::t0 \. m. tbey will be publlhhedname day.

MOSKS-In tills city. I->t»niarv Solon W
M•*«»•». fornierly of

Funeral fn.ru the cl.a). I of Pierce Rtos
A t 0.. TueKM.-tv. IVl.nuj: , p\ : p. In

jfcGI’IRE. Feb. 26 Hazel M ‘Quire, In this
Ftemaln* at Edwards, Garna.sh & HeathNotice of funeral laterMuKATA

Montebello.
Remains at Edwards. Gamash ,K- Heath. 1Sendees this afternoon at 2 o

C\KI» or THANKS
THE FAMM.V of Mrs. Akiichto thank their friends for acts of klndne i<durlna their I" i« a • uent

PTUNEBAL I)IRECTOBS-—B MB \ i.MI

FUNERA L
$75—('ornplctc—$75

and other ser'i'-es at the same
wonderful saving.

Edwards, Gamash .V Heath.
jj-y 11-’3-25 S. Main STr |

‘ “'wash i MiTox
UNHERTAIvIXCt CO.

Lady Assistant.
Home 21320. 73.r > V' Washington West 42.r .T.
C jjfpc rranrJJ-4 Highland Ave,

.

faT:eN *- rane 5720!>. Hollywood jh.

\rtlinr I*' ( 4lV ®‘ ’* ® Pasadena
_ \rinur i.. u 1 1a-m a „ ~w li!tr IRt;

LOST. FOEND. STRAYED OK HTOI.EN

$ 100—REWARD—S 100
$25 for recovery of I!U7 Ford touring car.converted to delivery car. engine No. 15nr,749:

licence No. 234203; Firestone tires all around,rear non-skid, front plain.
*25 for arrest and conviction of the thief
s2.'. for recovery of 1913 Hudson louring car.Ko. 1'i423; license No. TfiOi'.S.
12.’» for arrest and conviction of the thief
INDIVIDUAL UNDERWRITING COUP.

1023 Van Nuys bldg.
60189; Broadway 1029.

STOLEN Al’T' -M' )BILE
$5O. REWARD. $5O.

$36 for recovery of automobile tunis3,*, for
arrest and conviction of thieves that stole
Hulck car. factory No. 174729. model 4C. Kilh
Six-cylinder touring car. license No 1473' A
JMack bmlv and green wheels. Communicate
with Mark Harris, special agent of Ameri-can Insurance Company. 430 Security Bldg
or W. H. LA FOUNTAIN. 316 Title Insur-nnee Bldg., Los Angeles, Cah
DOST—Boston female. 20 lbs., seal color,

blaze face, broken collar, screw tall. Re-
ward. 2421 CENTRAL. AVE. Phone 79747.
.Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 628-33 SO. HILL.

I.OST. FOI NO, STRAVKD OR STOLEN
I jUST—Feinal* Airedale ilog: wore collarund steel i-halu wli«n loat, answer* nitin*-
of •Ti ixle.” Return ' i:i N. ARDMORE
AVE. Phone Holly wood 2777. Reward
Ij»)ST Wrist watch. koM face, link chain;

Inscription In back. Prom Otto to Jane
Xmas I9ie.” Hewanl. Notify DOLPH. 12::oso. Main at. Main 8880.
LOST Stimlu} afternoon. Airedale, s months’

Old. return, l w,. ilj MT. WASHINC-
TON n-RIVK. ;;l_’n7.

I.(’ST-Small white horne from Sth and Cen-tral. Reward. Phone FlffiC.

HOCIKT\ M EETIMJS
STAR ' ’RRn’^'cOMPAN will alve an

entertainment ami danee on Wednc-tday.
Febmury Jfcih at Garfleld hall. Walker Thea-
ter bldg.. 730 SO. (JKANU.

I 11/* V0,,, Tiln,, c,ub- ho*'let, for u* ttlnaI lit .\c\\ x iana , quHintcd lOnclose a
stamp for reply. P. t>. BOX 1299.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

BTARU PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HILL.
* IOLDKN v. i ST CLUB A foi KSt

tins acqualnie*!. Sealed Inlormatlon free.
EARL fORWIN. Mgr . I'Ol S Mower.
<IET acqualnte*! Have friends. Intrralucflor

and i'orreapondence club, parth ulura free,
Mrs. Wain, 242 N. t.’oronado. Call «u wire

ite.l club;

spi t I\L Si* IK Ls

You iSlioultl Know
'■*, l

ttla the matter now and save time i
ry. The c-ist is small and through

are asaured

li K M. I]. FI i!.MAX
DFTFCTIVFS

Li

I Trouble.

j ment. I
I hav'f

M \ Foe -S 10.00
fferlne with Kidney

burning.
blor

Bladder |
uuent an*l ,

mid skn diseases.
for

an refer you to many well-known, |

practice*’! In this state an' cltv for ’
M■ • treatment gives Immediate re.

.•.-**- * -- ' •' ,
32c,/, South Spring St. I.os Angeles.

* , . > to 4. 6 to 8 p. m.

PR< )F. CAIRt»
the oni: \tkst Egyptian pai.mist
if c. !it* mp.ai irg hm> important stei>. don t

fail t*i consult him. His advice will "ave
serious mistake-*. No matter what your

this gifted man and nn *
lo divorce, law i

of life. Fe $l.

Hundn
Rrldgo I

(AXCER
of jiermanently cured patients

IS to the merits of the Mrs. S. .1.
.. (•me, 40.1-4M6 Majestic Theater
ultatlon and Examination free.
i attendance.

Scenarios Wanted
Quick to

plot

M FX-
I’ErTTOA'I

Must have original

1 new Ideas. If vou can deliver
*s ymTll get tt*e price.
sr«i'T SCENAItH) sERA ICE

' ; u t .-•••'1C. -'on: tr SV. T,. A.
mbt T*'levl la treatments
sufficient for any lin-

ed case of GERM or IN-
■; disurdcr prices the lowest. Pay
oive years’ experience; strictly

i .liaiile ' I) R RAYMOND. 950 S.
, divest,, L. A,, hours. 10 to 4; Sunday. 10to 1».

Razor and Razor Blades
> n'l Ui ni* resharpened, single edge 25c per

••

. ~v ~,1 n v.' grind end sharpen anything.
■[;, iijKU'V IJI DS' N. 415 S. Sprlng_st._

WHEN ! X DOUBT

ASTHMA £
manj others. I solicit

F4671
cured

In S7k».
asthma with
No relapse,

return. Am curing
the worst cases. Full
.to free. 527 INIUN
ami Hill sisLl • B B DO 2

GIFTED READER
Without n-uing a question I will tell you

what 1- her r* v .it Good reading, 50c.
psychic ..fidlng 11 Trance.
s. V. SI"Ni:. i52 S. Jim st.

■aNGELUS ROOF PAINTS
Guaranteed absolutely leak-proof on any

roof- .-gnilon c tin '1.75. 2-nlv roofing tl roll.
ANGEI I’S ROOFING AND PAPER CO.,

go. San Pedro. Bdwv. 5401, FlB6l.

WE RENT TentR’ CoveJ®.' ’ 1 1 nnil Folding Chiirs.
iccessors to Wise
Bilvvy. 2169 -FdJutt.

Ha
"Wrifikle

hem permi
itmcnt by 1 1 e
MAN STANLE.-,

rocKi
!. MME.

Room .*3.

/i
• i • * KldmGenilo-I rmarv

e,| bv a new and guaranteed s eth*»d. THE
sANT A FE PHARMACY. East First at.

1!. S. Fniitoriimn. M. I).
' 514-515 Crosse Bldg.. 6th and .Spring Sts.

Office hours 10 lo_3.

()ne Week Free Trial
relief for kidney, hi
404 San Fernando Rid

Dr iMtinni Horton
has removed her office to 922 S. Hope. F6706.
ri; I.AI'V < • ’LLErTORS ALWAVS/’OL-

, lect Phone collection .lenartment, the1 r FIRMAN DETECTIVES. 210 American
i Bank Bldg. Main 3152. A 3466.

_

•iI,F M E. FIRM AN DETECTIVES. QUICK
■ vb ■ Dependable reports. Open evenings

* ndavs. 210 AMERICAN RANK BLDG..
; and Sorlnsr Sts. A3465. Main 3152.
\\ VP HES Cleaned. 50c; main springs. 50c;

warranted 3 years; bench stones cut und
| polished, 10c and up PALACE GEM JEW-
| v i■' i jo-* w. Rh M.
i - a t t» lil 1 I I \ K andi M UKEELAS^'^ci-k

1 HENDERSON'S. 630 SO. BD_WY._ A2390.
.... . . j, \•i i diseases, all troubles.
\\ () \I [• \ S ■ , ■ :n:i west'/.'l ST . suite 203.

i i , , A I l ’ ‘
\( * S III) \| P. West bird place.
I . * . •» .ti i > Vermont 9k 5.

USED CL( )TH.IN<. B( )1 IGHT
' Men's 62899—Main 4024. 803Vj H. Spring

1 WATCHES cleaned, 50* ; main spring. 50c;1 warranted I year. THE UNIQUE JEW-
ELHY SUMP. 331 West Sth at.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIA NQ_COU625-3J SO.IIILL.
WATCHES cleaned, r,nc; main springs,
'' B0c: other work reasonable; guaran-

teed :i years. ,M. GOLOB. 616 S. Broadway.

WOM EX’S sPCCiali'-t’ T| * '

316 S Broadway F4439
'Hits S ' iged and Pressed
Cleans and Pressed. 50c.

e '-.. i to ko; \\. Tin st.
'i)Cj 25c

I lanci-Embroidered ™, I2PP TS,a n,
n.*

clothing, excap, pres. 908 S. Burlington. 54578

Used Piano Bargains $75-s2so|
STARR PIANO CO., WB-82 SO. HILL, I

cabinet for sale, rea- I1 E. 7th, room 2L
Chicago, tiulmist. psychk- '
ST. Grlfflth_ave. car.

(• 1 t irtlJC Shellaced, waxed, polished. Il phone 77.193, VERMONT .‘.OH. j
SAMPLE CLOTHING STORE, 115

prices.
W. 3d. I

DR MEREDITH, San Gabriel, Cal Practice
limited to treatment of * an er an I surgery.

LEA KY ROOI *
ered. CAMP. 528 8. Figueroa. Main 8286.

(JITIROPRA i ’TJ Tt •■utmept given. 31V W
3RD ST . R on 1-3. Phone AFdr.G

LOS ANG Ei,ER CAN CO . f: : 1.7 N Ave'
20. Phones 10669, EAST 3>9.

WANTED—HELP, MALE
WANTED- Two flist-class non-union rna-

chlnists for out-of-town work, either benchnr machine hands. Address BOX NO. 971*..
Herald.
WANTED—Men, learn auto trade right.

NATIONAL SCHOOL "F ENGINEER-
ING, 12 years successful, complete and
practical Instruction. SO9 S FIGUEROA
WANTED- First-class stock salesman; onewho him had a world of experience

-1 apply. / |
right man.
WANTED—Young man with bicycles: good

Steady position; good pav Apple (o
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH <’O.W8 So. Spring.

WANTED -Young man to work In meatmarket lo deliver orders. One preferredIwho has his own wheel. Experience necos-■ 10 WKSi ADAMS
w \ NTEI • Met i" aeli our high-grade line

of house furnishings on our liberal credit
TH

WANTED Delivery hoy with wheel Call 806
WEST 16TH STREET.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILL.

'll \NTEn—-M.U.E HELP
p*-i

Sl^*-$l>r >U inonthlj, no strike. RAILWAY
j rare

\l A NTK I>—FEMALEIIfcI.P
?mT AN(IELi:B CLINIK 211Exchang

l.ulMlnr I l ird an l Hill. !1 a.in. to 1 p.m.
j i xcepi Sunday, t’ouipetent medical and aur
! ■ i ul sin \ lc» s free to thoac unable to pay.
WANTI.!) I aid lea for flKht ’oftlt-e work. VV

i offer t'omplote Secretarial I’mirße. vain
'' i i viivi.*-. Maika'. College
WANTED l.adies. good opportunltv lean

, oeautv culture free. LRAPI-H cofJ.EUK
M'.ii.::;■ !■:.<■ ■■ M Its HARRIB

! v. ANTED Girl to asaist young' mother to1 room and board and (10 per month. Cal
46TH ST

waist Dont tea
perieneed need amdj . steady work; goor

j pay. II BERLINER. S. Los_ Angidea st
, W ANTED Experienced operator to tin
! hemstitching mtichlne. ise's Hutton Par
( toiy, <ih floor (Kpheum bldg.. 636 So. Bdwy

I sed Piano Jiargains $75-$25(
I ST ARFt ITANO CO.. 625-32 SO. HILL,
id mid opportunlt\ to young girls to lean

the cigar making trade. IM2L s. Main si

■ LADIES Make plllou t ps at home. |S ti
SI-J per week. 42') N. HILL ST.

I LADIES For needlework, at home, piece oij dozen Call, 10 to 8, 128 W. ADAMS
; U ANTI-a *2 salary per day. sell 54 follel

B"" is to friends, A. < orens n. 616' _• S. Bdwy

W \NTFD—IIKI.r. M All; \M» 1T51A1.1
Invest men1 Required

W ANTKI • - Ilellald" man to work and heir
manufiioturing firm; will pay $l4O per month
previous exierienco unnecessary; 8260 re

I <jHired. fully ~ecurcl. Fartlculars •’all RomrI -".’l UTLi'nX BLDG., 206 S. Spring st.

W \Vri:i>—lll I I*. MAI.K AND FE.MAI.F
Inst rurt ion Courses

! 1; .\T 1.17AI tN TD DRIVE AC-
TOMUBILKS- Positions waiting. We have

arranged with large companies to place our
iiimti W.. teio h you to handle and repair al!

1 makes of trucks and machines, day or night
Dilvlng course J . Best equipped school on

! i <a.st, usin; latest slx-cyllnuer cars. Only
school that pavs while learning.

PALI Fit AITOMOHI LF. SCHOOL,
Main HSI. r.;:'2 San Julian. P4269.
1'ROF \ ALKNTLNE M'NFKR. M. S . M.

.1 Psychonlclan or mind over disease;
latent pnv * r Inought Into actloh will H'-l on
mp- I .dies with astounding results for

i HEALTH. Results ate surprising. The In-
t* HP:* i i molecule can he directed to build

cj. K bodies < V)tne and learn. 1427 GRIF-
FITH AVI.:. l.ocßte.l at Dr. Paul Edward's
residence. Phone 2.-)Hls_
1> Vit rp l \| I '’inuo i’in\ Ing taught

; \( , I\J|l m 20 I. smjiis. W,1‘ 1 ' ' 1 1 1 for l.ookh-i CH PIS
TENSI-N SCHOOL OF T’fMM LAR MI SIC.
. ’ Uelker Auditorium. Alain 2176. F5792.

_LEARN actual auto repairing at v. M. C.
A. Auto School. 731 S. Hope St.

S ' LI 'sMA NSIIIP class nnw forming at T.M c. a. F.nroll now.
\5 \n I I D 1I I \ riONS, MALE

PAINTING, tinting, paper-hanging, reason-
able prices; work guaranteed satisfactory.

BROADVi V, §62
• repair work neatly done; la-

bor, gardening, tinting, painting. West 538.
i:\ PERT Plano Tuning Cl; gill edg** refer-

enee. Phono Main 2-'62 before !l o'clock a m.
WANTED t'arpenter work, by day or con-

tract. MFTZLER. Bdwy. 6534.

%NTED—HIT! ATIONS, FEMALE
W \ NT!-;D I;• i ■ flned wfima '• ho

up-to-date housekeeper, position in a re-fined home of adults or gentleman’s home,
or will i aro for invalid, nervous, mental
cases taken; understands cooking, plain sew-ing and practical nursing; can take full
charge; no laundry, good references. CallWEST 1896.
I’M captain of the ladies’ aarm*-n’ iu-iustm ;

make new, remodel and darn the old.
Dent s shirts made and repaired Mn’IEL

PYWIIOD STORE. I7ID Highland ace.
IRS
V ANT El I

AN.
, oi bj experienced
V Box 262. Pomona. Cul.
nurses want positions by

•1771. 25201. WEST 642:!.

TO I*l RC IIASK—HLAL estate
ANTKI HAVE VOr OR ANY OF YOUR

MORTGAGES ON PROPERTY
- ANT PAY OR DON T WANT

? I CAN GET SOME GASH>R CLEAR PRf>PEHTV DON’ T
IF FOREGLt )Si;i> AND GET

!•: GAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY AT
A-U-C-T-I-O-N

EDGAR O. WARD ELL CO.
REAL r.STATE A< GTIONKKRS

6*L GKNTRAI. BLDG. F..335.

ro PI R< D %8E MISt ELI ANKOI S

BOOKS BOUGHT
ito tails anywhere to make casl. offer. Daw-
u',- Booksh p. 518 S. Hill. F3250, Main 38fa».
\ NTLI ■ G], an old newspapers and maga-

zine,-- lied In bundles; will collect same In
pay the

<N- ».M \ \PER

Diamonds!
2417 McPherson st.

Cash raid!
J. C. FERGHSSON.

264-6 Homer I*aughUn Bldg.. 315 So. Bdwy.

BOOKS BOUGHT
HOLMES BOOK CO.. 333 SOUTH MAIN.

Bdwv. 1835—Home AJ3oB—Main 1855.
< IDI Vnwvt.niiffc bought. 75c and upWl(l ACWSpapers l)trr hundred pound';
highest prices for magazines, clothing, rags,

SIB-.4 San Pedro. _ A 1079. Bd.v. 7556

WANTED -Diamonds, antique Jewelry, old
gold, silver. false teeth; highest rash

price paid. M. REIFFIN. .'l9 Broadway
_T ■j- r'-«'-'iwa>. F2347.

__

uiamonds. Jew-
i !ent ral bldg . 124 So I lro<
.. r I , y . I I'M UIUMI MI'I.-'.
\\ (‘ ill\' ( fmh <h ;. Old told; full

' 1 ‘V tioll > ulue. Levinson 9c
Deltrh. GOO Bdwy. Central Bldg,, 424 S. Bdwy.

YUI NKFI* .M> ).\ i; 'I i.! mg mo
suit, shoes or anything ot value. GUts

HENRY. LOG W. Bth at Phone F4281.
m.\ \If i V i X old gold and silver. High-A A UDA J-JG) i„-j ( ~ paid. The
Unique Jewelry Shop, 881 West Flftldiamonds’bought

Also lewelrv of all descriptions; private.
PALM E GEM JEWELRY Gu,, JOB W. 7th.
111 A\I(A V I ‘ )lcJ KOl(1 urj, l jewels.

J Al tJAJJ Li j| ;KheHt rash price paid.
J JOEL. ::42 S. Broadway. Room 303.

\1 used clothing bought, $2.50 up.
. ‘' n!l any place. 110 E. 7th. A9632.

\V !■; pay $?. to JlO for cast-off clothing- 23'J
• . L • 8554. 1 BRAY Lit.

Cash paid for feather beds';i earners --

oH san pedro. Main hoc.

fot cash 760 8. SPRING ST.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for poultry andahblti y:.* . a N PEDRO ST.

\\ \\ IT.D —I i RNITURB
WANT to purchase the furniture of a home;am no dealer. MAIN 6274, 62706.
FI ’ !INITI iRE. rugs; pav 'icpi prices, smalor large uuantlth-s. VERMONT 404 —79759,

H >lt RENT—-FT" KMSII F.D ROO MM

n. 1 I > Iold broadwav •«*«•»»,•

- ■ v BROADWAY.' ;
. | i oi ■■ month’s r« nl In NEW

/ 1 aVS ?^*a.V!' hfea"~i ddtel glen-
• Ml >RE. 812 South Flower.

'

home; all conveniences. HU 1 . H FLnWFItBdwy. 1758 Refercnc. s i ••uul. <-d.

Used Piano Bargains S7S-$250
STARR PIANO CO., 623-32 SO. JIFI.L.

TO business gentlemen Interested in ChristianScience, two attractively furnished, cheor-ful rooms in refined private home. Boyle 237h.
FURNISHED front room, nice for 2 people■ lose in. 1350 PAI.M ST. 23475. ‘

HOMELIKE, comfortable rooms, weekGal Tavern. 319 W. 2d St., near Broadway!
Hotel Oviatt, 1 115 H. Flower -Modern, fire-proof, outside rms.. (3 wk. Bd.v. I2ti«. 10366.

T Want 20 steady roomers, hot water,*■“ steam at; transient, 35c, 75c. 71S W. 3d.
$3.00 WK., large housekeeping rooms. 230 S.

OLIVI .i

Cl 7; up; nice Bl**eping rooms, housekeep-H5l --* mg rooms. 51.75 up. j| ,* s Hope st
st REGIS. 237 S. Flower Near business

district; attractive building; $2-(3 week.
ROOM for light housekeeping; also sleep-

ing (i.oO up. 1406 SANTEE RT.
c > front rpM.: mitsld* rms. liTso; front rmo- (2.50. 7-T’a W. 6TM. Bdwy. 2562.
I /EG AYLORD, 10th and Central -Mod. sleep-ing rooms, $1.50 up; also housekeeping.
T<* LET-Two apartments, one (s and one(10 monthly. 809 W, 4TH ST. a2554,
FURNISHED apartment. $10; also singlemom, with or without hoard. Bdwy. 412.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. 028-32 SO. HILL,

THE EVENING HERALD
First in Evcrytning

FREE
Information Bureau
TO ACCOMMODATE STHANOERS
COM IMI To ANOEI.ES AND
VICINITY E WIDE FI RMBH
FRKi: FCLD INFORMATION RE-
GARDIN'! ROOMS APARTMENTS
AM' UoTK.LH WITH RATES AND
PARTI Cl LARS. ADDRESS ALL
C"MMi MCJATIONS OR CALL
EVENIN'! HERALD INFORMA-
TION MI’ REAP.

Chamber of Commerce Bide-.
138 South Broadway,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Home SO42L Main 8000.

F<»R H h. V T-
MOORE-

FURNIBHED ROOMS
Modern; ce

FOR \ND MO\KD

HOTEL FIGUEROA
Larg'- rooms, splendid meals, tennis court

pool room, s.‘.l up. 1610 SO. Figueroa. 2284U
TWO sisters having T-room house would rent

nice room sulluble 2 gentlemen, serve ;
r.•.i s s |a) K. \ l-.'itN' South 4886,
In 'ARD an.l twin In-ds, use nl' piano

hath, phone, from $1 up. 1436 S. LOS
\ vi; i- r i. v s:

BIG

0 men li, also nice front room, 910, boarC
j ori ,i.imli. Ml- \V. 10TH.

FOB RENT—ROOMS AND BOARD FOW
< hildrbn

i'anl. fruit trees, flowers. high,
lealthful location; best boaid: care

• -r 1 or 3 Util- girls: near school, tlinv. 1167.
IiKADI ATI-. Nl USE will give tiiotln r's ■ are

to 1 or - children between 3 and 7> \>ars,
terms reasonable. Phone OLENDAI.E 94!'.1.
in nice home, a baby to fare for, from t

months to 3 v ears --f age; terms
able. VERMONT 2187.
PI 1 I H3T R and boatd fot sinali child;

mother's care. VEU. 323.
2 children under 8 years to room, board.

MRS. TI CKER. 62n Esperanza. Boyle 1166.
1 •pm■■ ■ iRTA R LE. sunny home for I or 3

children: mother's cat e. GARVANZA 114.
CHILDREN. 1) nr 12 years, school near;

nice suburban home. Call Wllshlrc 3393.

TOR KENT—FLATS

PAR excellent lower 8-room flat, on sunny
side; gas, furnace, linoleum and stove in

kitchen; garage; all kinds of built-in ef-
fects; located among fine homes in Harvard
Heights; all streets paved; reasonable rent
to adults only. Take 16th or IMou car vv«
to Hobart, walk to 3197' a CAMBRIDGE ST.
i’hdne 74863. Owner.

TO LET HEALtTfI ’T] NEW B-ROOM
lint. 1214 Fourth ave. High-class location.

Old ivory and mahogany linish. Automatic
Jiot water. tins rauiators, tile bath with
shower. Inlaid linoleum, high oven gas
range In kitchen; everything first class. Key
at 1220. PHONE OWNER. .'77260.
FRESH, attractive south side 4-room flat,
all In ivory; 3 beds. 3 Backus heaters, cur-

tain rods, janitor, garage; 12 minutes
town. 1527 S. OAK ST. Washington cs
20506. Wiltshire 2907.

I $23.0b-Large. 4 sunny rooms, -new cornl colonial fiat; exceptionally modern; tiand-
I some; adults, 176.') VV. 21ST ST. West Adams
I or Washington car. off Normandie.

| M< 'DERN 3 and 4-room flats; hardwood
; floors; rent reasonable: vv.alklup distance.

1226U mih Julian, bet. 12th and Pico. 21076.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

W . WA SH INOTt iN.
sunny 4-room upper flat. fIS.VI.. 7.0. Gar. 654. Water paid,
ern 5-rooin bungalow flat, near
ISTII ST. South lIBIJ.

lOR KEN r—n RNISHEI) FLATS
3-ROOM furnished fliit. good location, only

$18; built-in features, sleeping porch, hard-wood floors cli :;ii37 W. I2TII Sl'. Pico
cm to ''xferd, one block north. Phone74808.
otj Well furnished 6-room upper flat; all

smyiy rooms; walking distance. 934A LF! N< IA ST. Home phone 6&82:<7.
TO LET--8-room furnished residence flat.

south, sunny rooms: bath, phone
park. Adults;

, 3 ROOMS in i

SHED

SOUTH HOPE,
oom. well furnish--.
enameled kitchen
4is (TSTER. A3i; -

c d for hnusekoei
nth. SANT El i

idun

sls—Light, airy 3-n
ern convenience.-.

I' l i INiSIIED flair
porches.

FOR KENT—APARTMENTS & HOTELS.
I 'L'UN I SHED

I) • I i • HOTEL AND .' 1 i; i -

Itic io K*n ; th1 1 ' 11 • RAND AXENFE.Sunny rooms, newly furn.. $2.35 wk.; Idch
ground; 3 blks. Broadway. 1 blk. cars. F5365.
1I( ) I ’ I*' \ 1 I \\ Apa 11 mem s, Hope atit' 'l 1- \ I*- ' ' 701 Temple, high ground.

■ -SO walking distance. quite homelikeapartments: loww-t i.nis A-lnlts, Home A3OBO
,i o W, l arge runny 3 and 3 rooms,Ol- DJ qm> ii,,,.,,. electricity furnishe.,.nav. nport .bed-, new rugs and carpets.

KiKH.IMI APTS,, ijou 17, 13th. Phone 31874.
Cl 3 ] 'fi 2 and 3-room furn. modern uptfn,
'• 1 • mce 317 N, PIG
I ERMA ST. Phone A9996. 435-441 N. FIO-I' l-HR »A._ Phone F51f.0.
$2-S3—HOTEL STANFORD
Large front and court rooms; transient 50c

up. running water; brick bldg. 360 H. HILL,

i fur girls and women, convenient for small
ro| ■ |i■ up 646 N. Heliotrope. WR. 418.

Hotel St. Mark Phone A4QIB.1HOTEL GEORGIA ’da'
New, modern, steam heat. (RATES RIGiIT).

1 Piano s7s-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. C2B-32 80. HILL.

heat. $3 week. 84 with private bath. Elevator.
Ci/' t - C7H fsee-son Apts., 1719 Pleasant
V *

* I'-J v—L/ Ave.. sunny, modem, steam
beat, close to car, 5 minutes out. Boyle 2800.

Winfield Apts. «L
n 'i'ih?.

included, sleamheat, modern. Bdwy. 5400.
VF, WAYSIDE INN.” Fireproof. Single
apartments. $l4 month. Private bath, steam

I I--at; garage. 1 ::t \V. 31st st. :'4i-7r.. 50._3317M.
miIRTT I-’ I ( . 1 1 |: ' :2 Hn,!

V- *' i i>i. i v it inmlshed apartments
at 3674 WEST NINTH ST • 'all todov.

! A i,i v 2 •' n ‘ ;; roora®- newly furn...Vliona 2\l->X>.,.i..ctrlc lights, linen fur-
j nlshed; under new muniiKomcnt. 3325 S. Main.

‘i-ii r ” 1 °,j Ang<i- - nigiit.
: I • I l-l-' I- - I All tunny rooms; -SS to

$l5 mo. Hotel service. 34-hr. hot water.
Tin on Westlake. 3532 W.iyUH of Kallt doubles,
WIL 2110, 54069.
BEAI DRY APTS., 146 N Beaudry

rooms and kitchenette; close In; prices $l3
to $l3 per month. Fll7l.
ALCAZAR APTS.
Modern, cenlrally located. $l6 to $35. A3487.

S. AWILSON!A APTS. 8 !,24
A1te

Single apt.: steam beat: all conveniences.
rn\n'vn 1312 w - llth ■t-L/ -N 1 / i\ I I .w. o na double apart-
merit. Modern conveniences. Phone fioGOSI.

I’n t1 ■" P I(( 11 (' 1 Fd -• F.. 11It, $3 wk. up,I remi C IJOICi \v,,lk. dlst. Nice, sun*■ new brh-k l.Mg, S tu-et, imv, batol
; . , ■ t., walking dial

? '•■i'-elv furn.. reasonable, close In.o X\.UUiil» it;i So. Commonwealth, nr. cars.
4 rooms; walk. dist.

619 Kohler. M. 4718.
:• ' l . e pt.. piL. -nlrnn-e,

915. Including ligi'-t, 1547 W. PICO.
Cr)t*in<r n:. Hotel (men only), S wk. up;
- I 1 111 r- - , -■•HIV-',

c I Single apt. prlv. bath. Btaam heat,
Janitor. The Aldeane. 1648 wlnfleld.

SIN NV, furnished apartments, $lO to $l5.
86269. Wllshlre 4686 1317 BHATTO ST.

c > [ ’I > ■ and t leepJ ing. 810 WEST 6TH ST. _Fs6in._
SINGLE housek-eplng room $2. Suites of !.

$3 up. All outside rooms. 443 GLADYS AV.

FOB KENT—HOUSES

6-ROOM cottage, gas. hath, electricity, 116,
water paid. 2110 SANTEE ST. 72138.

On * rooms, retimed. 248 W. 48th st.
O-. .WW !. 17S'i Eft. A1679.
6-ROOM house at 122 W 22nd st. for $12.50;

water paid. Phone WF7ST 4712.
>i,. r, IpaiM ceftage. Euclid Heights. G. HRm. 616. 430 S. Broadway. K3260,

Used Piano Bargains S7S-S2SC
STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. HILL.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
to i^kt—

IIOUSKS—in’XGAMJWS—PUATP.
ANYWHERK ANY SIZE—ANV PRICK.

OVER 2000 TO SELECT I'ROM.
MANY BRAND NEW.

EARGEKT AND BEST I.ISTIN CITY.
THE COMBINED LISTINGS OF 100 ACTS.

FREE CITY MAPS AND GUIDE BOOK.
BARKER BROS, CENTRALIZED BUREAU

OF ERI E RENTAL INFORMATION.MAIN FLOOR. 724 SOUTH BROADWAY
I Of I Iv' ''-room houe* . nour i orner of f'tli
ia /win Hn<| Klßueroa. You ran con
' nilv if-rent X rooms, makine your rent

frf . Rent reasonable. Plume
• •wnt r, 11ARV E V ( RA NE. 58641.
FOR RENT -367 W. 41ST ST. I ’nfurnlahed

7-rooni bungalow; newly timed and painted
inside; large back yard; garage. Key at 35a
\V. 4lnt st. or phone SOUTH 466, J53234.
SIS—MODERN 4-room bungalow. 1061 WEST

39TH ST. 1 block from Exposition nark:
close to Manual Arts high school. Phone
\\ est 6362.
ti-ROOM modern garage, flowers, garden.

near schfad and rarllne, $l7 to permanent
tenant. 2H6U LOUSEMORB ST. Phone East

906.
TO LET 5-room bungalow, large sleeping

porch, near grammar and high schooi;
beautiful location. Highland Park. 526 W.
A\EM B 68. Phon i 1421
LARA B E E S Q UICK ACT 16N TIIA NSFF. U

813 E. sth. AlOll, Bdwy. 1505.
" " Reasonable. Storage.

Johnson Auto Transfer Co.
Moses furniture, pianos. $3-$7. _24988, AV. 5303.

modern bungalows,
ice place for chlck-

»BD ST.
TO LET 5 rot m cottage in good

including water. Call
AVE.. or phone 56336.

| FnR RENT-Modern 6-room bungalow. 244
I So. Serrano. Phone So. 1141. Marin apis.
I MRS N A CD. Partly furnished.

Water T»ald: nice 6-room cottage flat,
V 1 1 modern; gaiage !<•■> 164H D . 2'ilii

• 1•' ST West 5338.
cc SAVED moving by Reddlg Auto Trans
****

Office Boyle 766. lies. Boyle 1736.
4-ROOM house, clean. |l4. San Pedro «l.

oar i" 2116 ADAIR ST.
I( i c< »L« IREI i M< IDERN i it IM u- II SE.

$l2. 17h> CORDOVA. SOUTH 6198 J.
TO COLORED—Modern 8-rm. bouse; Holmes

bed. 1434 E. 16TH. $•. South 61H8.1.

I.' »1 room uir. storag", uOr room.
AII I \ I. Securlt' Trans. F27u6. Bilwy. 1177.~

Hour or contract; country trips.
AIO\C wiiiiajnH Auto Trans, ter. 2ti2h.

moving $i
REPUBLIC TRANSFER

A 16th sr.
p ELIA BITS TRANB EE I?

F4644. Storage. M. 6504.
5 ROOMS moved, S5; piano $1 extra; b< ach

trine FOLEY AUTO TRANSFER. Vt. 2114
7 ROOM modern bungabiw: garage. 1310 W

41 ST PLACE. Phi
8-ROOM modern cottage; $lO, water pd

EAST 38TH. Chicken corral, fruit trees.
$10.50.

NEW 4 and. 5-loom
garages, largo yard, i

$l7.
1363 UMo.n

789

4-ROOM modern
enter

house: garage;
paid. 759 EAST 38TH ST.

' Cl 7 >0 Modern 8-room house, private yards,
i Oi-.PU south 6776.1. 462 E. 38TH.
$10; new 1-room cottage, large chicken yard;

tl hlor-ks from city cur lines. _ 39347.
sl } 4-roonl bungalow: good neighborhood. 600

WEST AVE 50. Garvanaa 604,
MODERN, lean. 4-room bungalow, linoleum

kitchen, bath, range, bed. $l4. 636 E. Adams.

FOR H ENT—Ft' HOUSES^
TO LET- FOR I.EASE

WE HAVE ECR EE ASF A BEAUTIFUL-
LY FURNISHED 9-ROOM HOUSE, COR.
TENTH AND BONNIE BRAE. SHOWN BY

I APPOINTMENT ONLY. WILL LEASEI C. •VH.V'TIIO *~r. OC'tJ6 MONTHS,
W,

ER MONTH.ARLANI) K- Co..224 VAN NUYS BLDG.

SWISS chalet, finely furnished, 9 rooms:
built-in features, furnace; plenty of flow-

ers; lawn front and rear; garage; situated
"it northwest iorner, ki'-ated near Manual
Arts si hon 1; occupied only by owner; willleasfi (o responsible party, with option topun-bane: apply rental on purchase price.
Investigate ibis unusual opportunity by

< alMitg OWNER. Home phone 26265.
_

■■ 1 . IT- FURNISHED
Free Information ami City Map.

You are invited
To bring your
Rental troubles
To me.

MISS c. M. ASHLEY,
I 512 Haas Bldg.. 7th and Broadway.
F3ISR. Main 9130.

I TO LET—-
| FREE RENTAL INFORMATION.

I Beautifully furnished houses, bungalows,
I flats, apartments, all parts of city.

HARRY GROSSMAN,
; 209 Hans Bldg. 7th and Broadway,
i I‘hones; Home F4374. Main 1365.

)MS. bath and sleeping porch, furnace,
obi water, high, dry and sightly.

2351 ECHO PARK AVE. Cerro

Uoio-.0-d oUiigalmv. will: piano. 1:59
c ; : \e.. Ocean Park, $25. by the year;

water paid. Also 3-room bungalow at $l6.
Call A 4066. BROAD WAY 6768.
$225 -Short term, private tcsldem • . beauti-

fully furnished 11 rooms, cvci > •onyeni-

ence, garage for two cars. Westlake dis-
trict. 5161 :.

1749 W EST 41 ST DR IV E. Vermont 1747.
S. W. MODERN 7-room bungalow, elegunt-

lv furnished; niano. furnace. garage.
Adults. 26306. VERMONT 57.
t r»,- - PER MONTH for perioil 6 months or
O'J-f year; splendid modern home; garage,
built-in shower, gas furnace; half block
from Wllshlre blvd. PHONE 5604:51.
i \rqe 6-room house, furnished; piano;

large lot. Improved street; $25. Another
5- furnished house. $l6; unfurnished 6-i | ouse $2O BRENER. Wllshln 2299.
$25-$2O( ’OMPI.ETELY funtiaheil houses of

I rooms and hath, garage. Call at 1314 YN .
Phom WEST 3857.

HANDSOMELY furnished bungalow; oak
flours, garage; $2O; on West 36th st. Apply

14S E, 36TIi _PLAC10, near_Maln et.

Used Piano Bargains $75>5250
■ ~PIANO 1 • ■2B 82 SO. HILL.

CRACKERJACK bungalows, telephones.
disappearing lieds. lawns, flowers. 241 10.

80th; $1«. 112 E. 29th. >l6 PHONE !0474.
101 <EG ANTI.Y furnished. In fashionable West

Adams Heights. 12 and 14-room house. Call
11 73479.

ONE HALF of furnished cottage, 4 rooms.
$1“ a month, to permanent tenant. 815 10.

15TH ftT.
NEVER been rented'; 6-ruum huimalow, e.-,m-

pletely tumlsned; garage, lawn, flowers,
T< i LET , rent rea-

sonable. 448 ( LJFTi '.\ BL Bast 8668.
FOR colored people, 8 end B-room furnished

flats. 97:: McGarry st.; low rent. FlBBl.
FOR rent 2-room modern bungalow. In-

autre at 28Mfc W. 42ND PLACE.
5 ROOM modern bungalm.. '.-"i Mi >-

Key at 4801 w Washington.
MV (oiuino Ir-me, f.n. ly fu piano;

oh se m. adults. M 6 east 29TH ST.
Cn.\l I’LETELY furnished 4 i oon g«

bungalow and bath. 251 BAST AVE. 40.
0-room furiYlshed house with garage.

» ' gOO w 22ND ST. 28848.
6- modern bungalow. 1801 MESA ST.

Key at 4SOI Wr . Washington.

OR LEASE —STORES, OFFIC ES. ETC.
irge desk, both phonee. $lO month. Cheaii-
est space In towA. 322 STORY BLDG.

RENT— SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY
PROPERTY

ouse? good soil. Impr« red
i fruit trees, grapes and berries; water,
und electrleltv. Phone 54171. Wilshlre

i*. giliiouMen.

money TO LOAN—BEAL ESTATE

uet honesty and faithful service when you
borrow as It Is to get Hie money. Twenty-
six successive years of banking in Txts An-
geles ba. k of its. I>*an our own money on
real estate first mortgages. No commission.
Prompt appraisement. Try to get our serv-
ices first always,

THE JOHN M. c. MARBLE COMPANY.
Rooms 6 and 7. H. W. Heilman Bldg.

Home A2897. Main 692.

MONEY TO LOAN—
On Improved City Property

Or for building on easy terms of repayment.
STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION. 223 H. Spring St.

$25,000 TO LOAN— • J3OO TO J5OOO
On seconds. If you need money for escrow,

taxes, interest or close real estate deal. Our
own funds. No commission Prompt action.

LAN D MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
!"i; iiu.-t k Savings Bldg., 6th and Spring.

Straight Building a Specialty.
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE COMPANY*

426 Washington Building. Main 3335.
Honey to LOAN at current rates; farm

loans given special attention. F5721. Wal-
ter Hansom, 618 Title insurance bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
SulHrleH and Chattel*

xr , iVxr^, ®^ned to salaried people
:\| I I \ |c y and others upon their owni * names. Cheaep rates, easy
payments. Confidential. BLAKE & CO.. 430Mason bldg.
AT CHEAPEST RATES--

Salaried people can get $5 to $5O today ofD. D. DRAKE
without security; best and moat private
terms. 7"2 S SPRING ST., room 206,

LDA.NK UN YOUR PERSONAL NOTE.'
$lO costs 75e. $l6 costs $l. $2O costs $1.15,s2i. costs $1.26. ATLAS LOAN CO.. 502

Washington Bldg.. Spring and Thlrd •treat*.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 628-82 SO. HILU

MONEY TO I.OAN
SulurifN and Chattels

|i:6— WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
you naturally want U uuiekly and contt-
it(>ntlull>. want to feel that you ur«
• lealtiifr with a company who will consider
your interests ns well as their own. who
will (five you every advantage and privilege,
and extend the utmost com’.esy at all times.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
?2 S4 sfi -$S *lO

which are so uiranifed as to make it possi-
ble for you to repay the loan in such man-ner as will ticst suit your own particular
needs and circumstances.

WHEN von WANT MONEY QUICK
SEE I S

GUARANTEE EOAN CO..
Room 400 Title in'- Bldg-. Cor. 6th A Spring
DO YOI N i l l 1 MON BY ?

To pay those little hills or for other pur-
poses? If no we will loan you sr> to $lOO on
vour plain note- without security. It will
cost vou nothing to investigate and a «

will convince you that you can save money
h\ our plni . Ask about our rebate system.
All t ransac i inns confidential. GREAT WES-
i Ci;\ I ,'s \ CO.. |24 W'esl 6th -• . f"

money [Loaned
on

JEWEERY. Ft "ftNITCRE. AUTOMOBILES.
ETC.

Interest 1 to 2 per rent.
ABSOLUTELY NO OTHER CHARGES.
I’ROVIDENT PLEDGE COHUORATK >N.

Me in :t 171. ::12 Union nil Bldg. 00811.
.SALARY LOANS; NEW SYSTEM

Loaning r.l low rates and our easy payment
plan enables you to repay ns and at the
same time keep from contracting new debts.
Confidential; no delays,

SEVUiIITY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
HI2 Grobse Bldg,, titji and Spring Sts.

TO LOAN On chattels. 2 per cent month.
Furnishings private homes preferred.

Money same day. Easy payments.
Ail business strictly private.

Our satisfied clients, our recommendations.
Security left In tour possession.

A4T7S lidv. r>.y>. Loan Dept. fiOl Union Oil bid.
IF VdU OWN FURNITURE <)R A PIANO

and need a little ready money, we are the
people to see Call, phone or write. Hours
8 a. m. to ti p. m.
FB6IJ. CENTRAL LOAN CO . Main 4018.

{,09 SECURITY BLDG.
S. E. Corner sth and Spring Streets.

DRAK E M lANS ALL SALARI ED ‘ PEOPLE
J5. $lO, $l5. 120. $25 and up.

No security, no indorser, no publicity.
Gentlemen onl\ employed In this office.

EMPLOYEES’ LOAN Co.."M 'l'ltlc In^iiimice Pldg., I’iith and Spring.
Lt IA NED i' ' PE( 'Pit. OWNING

furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-
dential transactions.

FIDELITY I.OAN COMPANY.
F3421. 529 Mason Bldg, Bdwy. 5171.s u Cor Ith and Bdwy. Entrance 4th St.
6ALAR.ED men and women accommodated

wltltout delay or publicity SOUTHERN
CREDIT CO.. 411 O T Johnson bldg
.M'tNEY A D AN< ’ED salaried employe
Ehsv payments. Confidential. Private rooms.EMPTRI-; i/OAN CO.. .100 Title Ins. Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Jewelry and Diamonds

DIAMONDS ARE SAFE LEFT WITH US.
INTEREST 1 TO PER CENT PER MO.

No other charges. Loan any amount.
Our own money. Confidential.

Private rooms. Established 14 years.
REFERENCES: Any Bank or Jewelry Firm.
Diamonds kept Heilman Hank Deposit vault.

KUSEL LOAN COMPANY.
.'lO6-7 Stimson Bldg.. 2rd and Spring.

F3208. Bdwy. 3225.

M* )N EY 1 ,OANED~I damondsT jewelry. 1 to
2 per cent; absolutely no other charges;

diamonds kept In your own scaled package
In deposit vault until redeemed; furniture,
planus, automobiles in storage; low ra 1 • on
real estate; reliable; 20 years in business.
Loan my own money. All business strictly
confidential; bank references.

THEO. J. WEEK.
206 Bradbury Bldg. 3d and Broadway

\ Main 8677.

I .onus Diamonds.Jewelry.Guns
‘

‘ watches, silverware; established48 yrs. Ref, First Nat. bank; private booths.
A. B. COHN \ BRO.. 'j'_s Mercantile place,
upstairs, bet. 'Fifth and Sixth on Broadway.
Phone F2H2O. liOans from *1 to SL'cO.OOO,

MONEY* TO LOAN AT 1 PER CENT
On diamonds and collateral securities.

U, K. LOAN GO .
Room 206 Wilcox Bldg.. Spring at Second.

HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES
For Sole, Leaee, Exchange

BIG BARGAIN—II-room furnished house, all
rooms rented, lease, line location. Will

sell at anv price before March 1. Going east.Phone Bdwy. 4609. 1329 S. HOPE, near Pico.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
v *s<'hr»rtl Sti re. doing dandy business: makov.iiuvji jpg candy and Hinall paelrv; a nicebusiness for a lady with small capital; good
trade: good location; an up-to-date store:
paying good profits; rent $l5. with 2 large
living rooms; will sacrifice for $B5: will
teach buyer the business; don’t overlook.
Call 1409 E. VERNON AVE.

S62S—SNAP- $625
Confectionery, grocery, stationery, cigars,

tobacco: 5 showcases, cash register, comput-
ing scales. Est. 5 years, low rent; 2 living
looms. Complete stock, fixtures. 4627 CEN-
TRAL AVE.
FcR HALE $275; Phoe -hop. on account of

sickness; good opportunity to a right party.
213 N. MAIN.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
fi-./GJeirr Hll kinds; guaranteed. NoU,olltraciin£ job ton .vmall. Waterproof
concrete basements. Thomas A- Sons. F5159.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HALE-

GRAY CHALET BUNGALOW.
One of Our Very Best Bargains.

Situated near Vermont and Hlauson aves.;
.-cry large living ami dining rooms, with
elaborate built-in buffet, leaded glass book-
i uses, writing desk; attractive fireplace with
seats on either side; large windows; eabi-
net kitchen with handy BREAKFAST
NOOK, sea's and table; back screen porch
with laundry tub; the 2 bedrooms are In
white enamel, with large closets; bathroom
also white enamel, equipped with latest and
best fixtures; large lot. lawn, flowers In;
house lias been specially priced, only $2400;
small cash payment and $22 month for bal-

111 include Interest, taxes and insur-
ance. SALES DEPT. OPEN E\ r-.N -
TILL Ri^U.

LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT CO.,BUILDERS,
Second Floor Investment Bldg..

60137. Broadway at Eighth St. Main 6647.
FOR HALE—

A NEW COLONIAL—ONLY -$5150
Just completed, on Edgemont boulevard,

the prettiest S-roont colonial bungalow you
have ever seen. Terrace with many columns
and beams extends across front and one side
of house. Spacious living room and dining
room in seven-coat ivory enamel. Colonial
tile fireplace. Dining room opens onto the
terrace and has quaint colonial buffet.
Library finished In mahogany, with built-in
bookcases and seat; very bright. sunny
breakfast room; three spacious, prettily dec-
orated bedrooms, with abundance of closet
room; hardwood floors throughout: furnace
heat; large garage. See MU. DEWAR, on
V remises dally between 1 :30 and 4 30. Take
lellotrope drive ear (on Broadway) to Edge-

mont, walk north to 843, or phone Home
10767—Main 9307.

$lOO Cash. $lB Per Mo.
Strictly modern 5-room bungalow, just re-

painted Inside and out. with hardwood floots.
white enamel buffet kitchen, pretty electric
fixtures; hot water heater; between two
paved boulevards- near Florence and Moneta
ave, -schools and stores: 4.r>xl4o-fooi lot. For
quick sale price cut from $2550 to $lBOO.
Monthly payments include Interest. W. 10.
DIM.MICK. 1015 Marsh-Strong bldg. iluineonr.u Main 127:u *Ol mgs. South 4984 J.
B’OR SALE 18200. A complete, modern 6-

rooni bungalow; white enamel hath and
kitchen; screen porch with laundry trays; 2
airy, sunny bedrooms; living and dining
rooms, with buffet. fireplace. hardwood
floors; large lor, lawn, flowers; paved
street: highly restricted surroundings. Small
cash payment, balance $2O monthly, Includ-
ing Inlet est, taxes, insmance. If you are
looking for a home, let me show you this
bargain. A. 11. BROWN, 60127. Main .'617.
GREATEST sacrifice in bungalow In Los

Angeles 6 large rooms with sleeplnlg porch
and basement large lot all kinds of shrub-
bery and trees, hardwood floors, all built-in
effects, newly painted inside and out, formei-
ly sold for s4iio". now $2BOO. Will make
terms. OWNER. 555 W. 49th st. Vermont
2926, or South 474.

FOR SALE—CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Sunnyside Sunnyside Sunnyside
Have You Seen Sunnyside

Garden Acres ?

Secure free complimentary tickets for one
of our big excursions to Sunnyside Garden
Acres. leaving my office each Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 10:30 a. in. Call
at office or phone In your reservations.

Big Free Country Dinner
served to guests. Bee the many new housesnow in course of construction. All improve-
ments in. Quarter-acre lots a* low as $6OO.
Nothing like this on the market. Wonderfulview of city. Ideal for horneslte or Invest-
ment, Located on beautiful Vermont ave.,with 5c ear fare. EMIL FIRTH, 346 South
Broadway. 60167, Main 2543.

WESTLAKE PARK FRONTAGB.65x177<4
to alley.

Over half of the property on Alvarado,
between 61 It and 7th sts,. is not for sab', asIhe present owners realize the future value.We arc offering the above piece for one-third
to one-half less than any frontage e,an be
bought for in this block. A sure Investment
and one we recommend.

GILES A- LAACK,F3758. 609-10 Haas Bldg. 8dwy._2556.
IF YOU WANT YOUR LOT PLOWED

CALL SOUTH 6660W
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARP. PIANO CO., 638-22 SO. HILL.

5JTY^l
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO., 628-32 SO. 111
AN

YOIT ran havr thla hiKlily Improvejl hnlf-
acrn nl a price way down bHnw what th«

orißinal price was; only 2" rnlnutea out on
Hedrli cars and lihb macadamized streets,
Kas. watet telephones and electricity and
only one block from 'at this Is not
located in a cheap nelehborhoorl; the housesnow built cost from JIiOOO to $16,000 and there
are lots of them.
If you’ll let me take you out In my auto-

mobile jou'll surely buy this Rieat big snap
at your own terms

Address OWNER.
7lh AV.

TEN VCREfi m the corner, fine potato land.
If planted at once, will more than pay for

Itself in three crops at present prices. Anue-
din i water In, lan I clear of encumbrance.Will lot It go at 5350 on terms. Hee MR.
YOCNC. r,i2 S, Hill m. Hdwy. .MS. F2755. v
ONE ACRE and house, chicken runs, laying

house, brooder house. Incubator, all brandnew. in the heart of the new poultry colony
in the famous San Fernando vallev. See MR.
SLATON. 512 S. Kill si. Hdwy. 518. F2768.
EIVE-ACRE <hlcken ranch cheap. Must be

sold. iiiiildings and all Improvements In.
Miami n-w. Water piped. Sec MR. SWISH-
ER. 512 S. Hill si. Bdwy. ;.18. F27GB.

Kamona AcresSni.y S3OOU. PART EXCHANGE. TERMS,e-room modern bungalow. 'acre, trees.
12000, part cash, one acre. 4-room house.Nil- acre has a valuable future. Flue busi-ness cornci at a bargain. NELLIE A.•■Ed ITH. 421 Security Rldg. 1'4.C.r.. or 20*yjftaribdd avi l . _(Covina I’ari. Alliambra.

B1 Monte
I ‘‘R SALE Hood •. and 7-room houses in1.1 Monte l"is ',oxI’ 0 ; hook fare 14 l-:lc onM i:. < .1. REED, FI Monte. «’nl. 91500.

for SALE-BEACH PROPERTY
RermoM

oyv NER wii.i, SELL large, desirable lot atHermosa. 1150. clear; all Improvements In;
55 down. 55 monthly. ROX 8103, Herald.

I «IK S VI E—< <H \THV PROPEKTV
Antelope Valley

FOR SALE Southern Racine railroad land#for alfalfa, fruit, vegetables, grain anddairying m Antelope vallev. t -,e-tentj, cash.Jen years’ Umc. S. P. LAND AGENCY. ■
• irosKe Hldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 SO. HILIi.

FOR SALE—LOVT. AND LAND SCRIPT
IF LOOKING for government land, get my

’nap showing over 20.000 acres vacant graz-
ing and farming land, within a radius of 25to 4.. Tulles of I.os Angeles. This land hasrecently been restored to entry froin for'streserve and has railroad, wagon road,plenty of rainfall, good soil and Is not desert.
My map shows roads, streams, dwellings,elevations, nature of ground—whether hills
valleys or canyons—ln fact everything neces-sary to locate yourself on the ground This
Information Is not for sab* elsewhere. ’ Price
*•>. CHAS. A. MARFFS. Civil Engineer ami
Surveyor. 1340 Rond street. Los Angeles
Attention, farmers! Water means money in

California; let mo show you governmentland near railroad station, water rights as-
sured. 507 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOB 8 VLB OR BX< H INGE
SAN JOAQUIN valley stock, alfalfa and

fruit ranches. FRESNO LAND Cu.. 5d4
Washington building. Los Angeles, Cal.
Phone Main 2163.

FOR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Houses

FOR EX <’ll A NOE House and bt In Ana-
helm. for house in 1...s Angeles in the

southwest or toward Hollywood or Ingle
wood.

<■ R. MERGER CO., Anaheim, Oal.
WANTED- 5 or fi-rcom bungalow In Hol-

lywood or Wlishire in exchange for income
property. Phone 22721.
Used Piano Bargains If/FSi.sO

STARR PIANO CO.. 62.-32 SO. HILL.

FOR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Country property

EXCHANGES -160 acres. North Dakota, im-
proved; rent 14 crop. 85000; clear; want

Angeles. Quarter section North Dakota,
prairie. $4000; mortgage. $1500; submit. GUOD-
i’ELLOW. 337 R. Hill. F1273, Main 66:17.

SWAPS, ALL SORTS
3 EXCELLENT, new. medium sized show-cases to trade for auto tires. Phone F6558.

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTO Si PPI.IE.S

1916 Maxwell Runabout
Electric starter and lights; In A-l condi-

tion; runs like new; $425. $125 down, $25 per
month.

See MR. DICK ISON.
Used Car Department.

3 SO.CiOAND AV£.
Main 2144

Fords overhaul* I $B.OO
Valves ground, carbon removed 2.imi
Rear axles overhauled 3.00

EASTERN AUTO REPAIR CO.,
Guaranteed 2367 \v. Pico.

Former factory exportf ft ft /%AJvwill repair your car,
srm^r,.

Adjustments Free.
Give us a trial.

UMS S. Normandie. West 6682.

GRAMM TRUCK 1375
Do ton. In A-l condition. A ■acrlflce. <'all
H(Jl 'TII EILN CALIFORNIA H AIIDWOOD
.V- MFG. CO.. 1430 So. Alameda, si.
1915 6-PASSENGER STUDBBAKER *‘6,”

This car has been driven by lady and Is
Just like a new cur. If you want a bar-
gain in a light 5-pass. 6-cvllnder car. see the
car at 910 SOUTH OLIVE. A 4
FOR SALE—Saxon Six. late 1916. almost like

new: must soil al once; price right. Call
Home 22263 days, or 79590 at nights, to reach
owner.
*j \■l>M( .- | / ■ I•" v li-i’yllndci I • nii.u-
Oi\v I\ I ! IV 1. touring car, $600; run lessthan 14,000 miles and is in perfect shape. By
owner. TELEPHONE
DOR SALE Studebaker 6-cyllnder touring

car; splendid condition, new Panosole top,Kelly-Springfleld tires, etc. Price $6OO cash;
no trades. JOE ANDREWS. 2019 W. Ploo.
170Pl 5 express HOnVJ y iI\JJ full boily, exp. slip-on. LtVJ U l

Stake bodies of all kinds. Will sacrifice.
1740 WEST WASHINGTON.

1915 HUDSON 6-40. 7-passenger. This car
has been used very little and is practically

as good as new. Tills car will lie sacrificed
this week. Call al 910 SOUTH OLIVE and
ask for demonstration. A4256.
~ • vour car to the Seubert-Looney
I >l*lll O’ Auto works and let them paint or

rgyarnlsh it. 1820 8. MAIN. M7662

1914 U()}!D
Here is a good buy. 1 kpow It’s in Al

shape, good tires, etc.
803 FAIR OAK* A VI".. SO PASADENA

Phone Colo. 182. Ilomo local t from L.A. i 3»421
1914 p< touring-, fine 1 ondl 1 aev

t'-rms. Owner. 3906 E. First. BtIYLE 3322.
e\ enings
iM*. st 1 1)EB \k BR -i. , paMaengei. lun 8000

miles; practically as good as new, anAp.
929 8. HILL ST. FIBO9.
BUICK Little Six roadster: used few miles;

new Kelly tires; sacrifice today. $795, easy
terms. 1040 S. MAIN.
PEERLESS touring car In first class condi-

tion. 1450, or will trade for 1916 Ford.
OWNER. 746 Lake st. Phone 53842.
1914 BUICK roadster, new paint, new- top,

perfect mechanical condition, bargain. 910
SOUTH OLiVE ST. A42BC.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
uTAR It PIANO CO.. G2S-32 SO. HILL.

FOR SALE -Paige. 1915 touring car, price
verv low. 1165 S. Figueroa at. 60325.

MAIN 5170.
PRIVATE party will pay highest cash prices

tor vour old tires. Drop card to BOX 9713.
Herald
FORD. IM).- 1915 touring, every equipment.

runs like new. Today *75 cash, balance $2OO
easy. 1040 SOUTH MAIN. i
5-PASSENGER Mercer for new paint

and one-man top. Address 8006 GUlFbUiii
aV e. Phone South 5774
1914 HUDSON 6-40. 7-passenger, a. private car?

has-been in storage and used very little;
a blgHacrlfl - 929 S HILL St FlBO9.
txrifi iacrlflca my 1918 Uttle 8 Buloli in
Will perfect mechanical conditl<m. HOL-
I.V\VO*iD 1,71 •'T92;*i:. (aril i.rms
FORD touring, like new, late 1918, sacrifice.

••ash. Sl’-’n fcrma; 1040 8. MAIN.
LOANS on automobiles in use. Dealers

financed. A 4114; evenings, SO. 8964W.
HIGHEST cash price paid for old automo-biles in any £OpdlUjOP. BOYLE 2290.

a r \’L'C ground. 50c cyl.: expert auto
* ■*l -

' *-• rcnnlr wk. gtil. M. A56 id.

1 nr-vL 11mbes; M ice paid for ol*l autos fur
lu ll k 1060 Siiiisct blvd. A9777.

$5O DOWN. $l5 monthly. Dandy little Meta
roa.lsiei. ;i:ift6 F. First. HOYLE 3322.

FOR SALE—Uhesp. Ford side curtains,
speedometer. Klaxon horn. 1373 W. 3TT

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. 628-32 80. HILL.

AUTO SCPrLIES
FREE TO

OWNERS
iiave the only coil and muK

nc(r) mat hine In I»* An-
Belrs

imiNO Y(*UR <’AR IN,
We Will Test Thom Free of CharKo.

NEW CARS
TOURING $360.

ROADSTER $345.
PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT.

New and Used Cars.

FAHY-ATTERBURT
(Authorized Ford Agents)

South Grand
Home F1651.

SERVICE
LOCATION

Bdwy. 1500.

ELGAR $945
HERE

AMERICA'S HANDSOMEST
LOW PRICED CAR

PHONE OR CALi. FOR DEMONSTRATION

S(pplo Motor Snips Co.
1306 SO. MAIN STREET. HOME 223«5.

HPECrAL GSEH

BARGAINS
Twenty of them, in first class shape. late

models. Prices; Roadsters, 1175 and up. toui
iriK cars. $lB5 and up. Aulhorlzeci FordAcero v. New cars. Older now to Insure
prompt delivery.

SPE\CER KENNELLY
.Other I'sed <'ar Rarßains.

Authorized Ford Agent,u .-Ii 1 1■ 11 Xcrmonj \ve. Waal i,29

Tourists Attention!
Every man oontemplatlng renting a carfor a few months should Investigate the

Studphakcr tourists' plan.
' 'lteappr than rent hv 50 per rent, and ab-

solutely no risk. Look over our list and
then come In and see us.STI’DKUAKIIt CORF’. OF AMERICA.1047 So. Grand A VC.

1 Home 69439.
lOl7 models and used Fords,
''.-vest prices; liberal terms;
exi-lianges. rentals; shop fore-

! in.in ano mechanics direct* from the Ford
factory. A 1 umk guaianleed. Ford parts.

SPARKS A FINf H.
Authorized Agency.Serving specially the Commercial Dlslilet.

I 221 B. Sixth St Ma a 12

JOE FELLOWS TAdIT A lAUNCH CU.,
Wilmington, or IC. AARUP. Sales Mgr.. 2b44 ,i,

945 \\ . 45th Ft.. I.os Angeles.

1916 Oldstnobilc '‘4'’ Touring
In fin® condition throughout; good tires and

everything in good shape; $B5O. very easy
terms.

Se® MR. HARROW'S.
Used Car Dejiartment.[ORD^OTORrARrO

1101-09 SOUTH HOPE ST.
Main 5470. 10845.
KISSEL 30 louring. electric lights andstarter. This car nas lust been overhauled,
repaInl ci 1 and is In A 1 condition. Price righi.
Sec MR HOOVER.

PACIFIC KISSEL KAR IIRANCH.
1000-2 SO. OLIVE.

10457 Bdwy. 2963

Bargain—Late ’J4 Metz
HoadKt’r in fine co/fdltlon, 4 brand new
tires. Itody condition good.

803 FAIR I' AK‘4 A\ •: . SO. PASADENA.Piione Colo. 182. Home local (from L.A.I 36421

GRAMM TRUCK
Vj ton. In A 1 condition. A sacrifice. •Call
Sot ITIERN i - I. lElllt N1 A HARDWOOD

MFG. 1480 So \ lami

1915 FORI)
Touring ear. In perfect condition; fine tires;
lota of extras; big bargain.

S()3 FAIR OAKS AVE.. SO. PASADENA.J’inale C(i|m, is_', 11 ** 1111* locaj (front L.A.) 86421
1'!. . PASSENGER ST I DBBAKGR. in per-

fect condition, has been used uS u private
car and run very little, has also been thor-ouglny overhauled. It you wanat a bargain
In t-passeiiger car, see this one at 910 SO.
OLIVE BT. A (280

AUTO OAMAOkB
FREE—Complete plans and material lists for

low-priced garages; erected complete or cut
to length ready for erecting. WUODIIEAD
LUMPER CO. So. 50. 25622. 5800 S. MAIN.

ALTOS LOR lIIRK
AUTO FOR HlRE—Paige "i

reasonable. Special trips
Phone SOUTH 723.

to

A hy the hour, day, week orAlltomooiie month, with or without
driver. Stillwell Hotel. Phone Bdwy. 887.

DAY AND NIGHT U.IRD SERVICE NEW
CARS WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER.

PRICES RE ASON ABLE Sill ’Tll 7153.
$1.15 PER HR. Classy Rco. 6-pass. Tripe

anywhore hour or day, arranged. 28734.
i %I > illUK New !•’' iiiI ..ii s. ull null i
-• C/driver, by day nr week. West 192^
Or „ Service, cars, night or day.

Home F4825 or F3029.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
MERCURY cyclecar top and windshield,

electric lights. $25 storage battery. Price
$l5O. H"'l EL MOLINO. 71702.

_

TWIN INDIAN, tt mbine, maarnetoi 1912
model. >36. 1400 BL MOLINO. 7X768.

7 H. P. INDIAN motorcycle, fuljv equipped,
cheap for rash. 817 EAST STH ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. FOR SALE.
EX( HANGE, WANTED

FOR SALE— M y $5OO ChlckerTng upright
piano (uaed). In good condition, for $14.5;

nun I he sold Immediately to atop stornre
charges; might sell on monthly payments to
responsible parties. Ask for Mrs Cannon’smo eto i at 822 SOUTH BROADWAY.
FOR SALE Apollo player piano, nearly new.

88-note, mahoganv rase, cost $1001). Saorl-
flce for cash. PHONE 79431.
FOR SALE -(Town piano; snuvll money

down ami payments 283 N. Grand ave.
I'ii'o \ il i n l’,M ' repairing; we sell for
I 11. \ ioiins, <>HS_ \ 1(31,1 shop, ::i7 W «

F*'R SALE—Btelnway piano; looks new;would take paymenta or rent. 610 w. 6th.
WE pay cash for phonograph reoorde or ex-

change others. 902 S. Broadway. F4663.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE
BuTFURNirURpr AUCTIGN^Wed., Feb. 28,

I ji.m., 234 E. 7th st. 14 good dressers and
chlfflonlers. 5 good gas ranges, rockers, ta-
bles. chairs, brass and Iron beds, etc.
STROPSE & HUI Auctioneers.
AUCTION tomorrow, 4o o’clock. 1021 Blaine

he. near 10th and Figueroa; 6 rooms of
furniture, rugs and furnishings, including
<56 Columbia Orafanoln. NASH auctioneer,
r. ROOMS of furniture cheap.' BROADWAY

5820 after 5 n. m. No dealers.

Five Floors of Desks
Headquarters for safes, cabinets, filing

systems. See our basement full of bargai.l9
In used goods.

LOS ANGELES DESK CO..A2025. 848-50 So. Hill Rt. Main 2705.
WE BUY. sell, exchange all kinds of ofi

furniture. THE DESK EXCHANGE. 302
S. I.us Angeles St. Main 9184.

_

DESKS-Lairohl stock, lowest iirlcea; eaav
terms. WERER’S. 316-30 S. Angeles.

ATTORNEYS * COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
-, i i —i —I. - ii t~

A. O. HILL. Attorney. All cases, collectlonß.
Coneultatlon. 440 Wilcox bldjg., 2d. Bprlng.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO.. 628-82 80.



FftACIIOiL GAINS
IN EASTERN STOCKS

Markets FINANCIAL NEWS Stocks

By C. W. STORM
Corr*«i>on(l*nt International New* Service

NKW YORK. Feb. 2fl —The ncv.H that
President Wilson would appear before «on-
grese this afternoon, followed by the state-
ments Hint h*> would “seek additional power
to exercise in handling the International alt-
uatlon.’' failed to disturb the stock market
at the opening today.

Good fractional gains were recorded in a
number of issues as a result of accumula-
tion of buying orders over Sunday r. S.
Steel common advanced ‘a to 107*'*. from
which It reacted to 107 V Marine preferred
rose ** to 6f>V but Inter lost this gain.
Heading advanced a point to 9&ta and then
lust the gain, ami New Haven, after sidl-
ing at. 45V4. declined to 4t a4.

The widest movement was In Industrial
Alcohol, which dropped 3 aj» t" 126. Atlantic,
Oulf and West Indies rose Itj, to 9‘.’Vb and
then reacted to 91.

A brisk covering movement carried prices
materially above the Initial level in the late
forenoon. r. S. Hteel roe© to 108% and
gains of about n point were noted In many
other steel stocks. Atlantic Gulf A. West
Indies rose tu 9:IV Marine common to 23'*
and the preferred 7074. The railway Issues
were in demand at advancing prices and the
copper shares were also active.

Money loaning at 2Vi per cent.

N. Y. STOCK PRICES
uuotutlonMfurnished The Kvening Merabi by

K. F. Hutton & Cu.. 118 West Fourth street,

members New York stock, cotton and coffee
exchanges and Chicago board of trade.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Today’s noon
quotations:
Afill (’hem Co.. 89 do preferred ... IP a

do preferred . . Mont Power 99
Alaska Gold

... 7'i do preferred... .112
Barrett Co ) Mex Pel ........

8S
do preferred ...lb' do preferred.... .'1

Amer fan 4:1 * Null Enamel —33
do preferred ..I'E do preferred— 95

Am far & Fdy..«3 Nl-kel 4 J
do preferred ...IP*'* do preferred 101%

Am Linseed ... 18's Natl Lead ’6'*
do preferred ... 54% do Preferred —loB'*

Ain Cotton OH ..
4;{l a Nevada Cons ... 24**

do preferred .-. 9S NV Alt Brake..l4B
Am Hide & 1- M l * NY Ont A- W ... 24%

do preferred ... 61 Nor A We5t....130
Am Steel Fdy... 61 do Preferred.... 85
Amer Sugar M 2 NY f A StL— 31

do preferred ...ll*' do Ist pfd ”0
Amer Tobacco .-Si'f'j iio 2d pfd 52

do preferred
..

10.» North Pacific ..103%
Am Zinc A L... 36'* p-Am Oil pfd.... 94

do preferred ... 60 |> enn HR •,4:i i
Amer Wool 4 ;'* People s <sus 92%

do preferred .. 9» • press Steel far.. 76
Ass’d Oil d>% do preferred —l"4
Baldwin Loco ••• ;-; Huy Cons 27

do preferred ...100% Heading 9.»
It A O ■•••• do Ist pfd 41 ,

do preferred ... *3 * (lo 2d pfd 41%
Beth Sseel 128% Hepubllc lAS.. T7T »

do preferred ...120 preferred —lOl%
Butte A Sup ....

48 Saxon Motors.... 53%
fal Petroleum ...

-4 Seaboard '4 :l
*

do preferred ... ,i 0 preferred 33
Cent eLather . »'% stl. A SF 21

do preferred ...M;% Sou Pac 91%
Chile Copper ... 2.1* y,,,, jl% 27%
Chino % do pfd 58
c M A St P 90;. studebaker .. .100%

do Pfd . lh> llf( , 102
C H I A P 28% Shattuck Arlz .. 27%
f V A. 1 46% Third Ave 41
Colo Sou -4 Tenn Copper —

n
l4B *

do Ist pfd 52 Texas OH 227
do 2d Pfd 38 T„b Prod 02%

('hand Motor ... 9.% do pfd 98
Cons Gas 122 rnlon Hag H
Corn Prod 21 •« p:n> Hds S F ... 8%

do pfd 0- do pfd 19%
Del A Mud 129% xj S C I P 19
Dlst Secs 22L do pfd 5* ,
Erie V S Huh 63%

do Ist pfd .••• 39% do Ist Pfd 10-
do 2d nfd 3l # T S Steel 109%

Granby Cons •• •■.v 4 do pfd J17%Gen Motor M384 I’tah Cop Co 111%
do pfd 88 ft tab Secs 20%

Goodrich 66% r » S A Ref... 67
do pfd 108 do pfd 50

Great Nor t»fd...H3 xT td Cigar Htoies 98%
Great Nor Ore... 32% do preferred.... 114
Int Har N J....1J6 \ a-Car Chem ... 39%

do Pfd ll' do preferred —HO
fnt Mar Corp.. 78% Tel »3
Int Agr «5 Westlnghouse ...

50
do pfd . 28 '

do preferred ...
69

Indl Alcohol ..137% W est Md 24
int Paper do preferred.... 39

do Pfd 96% xyiiivs 34
Int Marine do preferred— 97pM --v woolworth I3B>i

GsV ‘ lot wabaah 12%Laclede Gas ■ • 'ni .. A> . 49

Lo Tiros .!!*.!'.!! 21£ do
.

pfd ’ ” 555JMaxwell 65 % A 1. L t %

%8o Ist pfd 6g% do Ist pfd 43^
do 2d pfd 34% Hag (new) 92%

Miami 38% Columbia 4 o
M K A T 7%

SAN FRANCISCO MINES
Private wire service to 1.. A. < nsler &

Co., members Los Angeles stock exchange.

200 I. W. Heilman building.

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.-Today’s noon
mm.,.. •'»-5A^sj"gfiTßlCT

D
,
J .

,
Bid. Ask. -Ask.

* rl, o 03 T.azy 80y... 03 0 4
Hlk Range. 07 10 l uc}t>' Jloy. 10 h.
Bib Jim.. 125 L.% Lexington 60

('asey Jnes. .. OS Mid M&M 36 4'i

rash Entry ..
- v• ■ 17

Fessenden:.' W 12 Oat N Star. 05 06

Som'k?* ;: v. So USSihr’.’.’» S7
Gold Mona. .. Tom Reed .200

Ore... 18 •• I-ntd Ea5t..425 ••

c R Bona.. 13 Vntd West. 02 03
111 Henry 02

goldfieldDistrict
Bid Ask. Mid. Ask.

A tlanta ... 1* 15 Gold Cons.. «.

Bine Bull "l 02 Grandma... 03 04So'. .... 12 ..
Or-n' B.nd. M «

i) ..03 03 Jumbo Ext. 27 ..

(
; ol Mines.. 01 02 Jumbo Jr... o.> «•

Comb Frac 05 o« Kewanas .. 22 23
(bracketJa- ku4 u-. Sand Ken.. 04
Dla Blk 802 03 Blip P‘"n 14 D
D Daisy... 03 04 Spearhead.. 06 0.
Florence.... 21 Yel Tiger.. .. 01
G Metg 07 OS

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Belmont ...450 .. Montana. . .. 24
Cash Boy.. "6 07 N"r, »> btar l4
Gpay Queen 05 07 Mlzpah Ext ..

Jim Butler SI Ton.. Ex... 400 410
G West Cn 03 04 Umatilla ... .. 01
Halifax I" Ttescue El a. -4 -e
McNamara 08 09 W Tonopah 16 10
Mldwav Cn 18 .. AV K Cons.. 60
Mon Pitts.. H 12

OTHER DIHTRICTS
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Arlz Ray... 10 11 N®V Hijl* ■2< ..

Boston .tine ..
.. Ne* Pack.. 48 43

lerom Port 90 .. Pioneer Cn. 03 ..

Man Big 4 ..
06 Rnd Min.. 42 43

Manhat Con 01 03 Whl Cups.. 86 8S
Mng Glorv. "4 05 Rchstr Mns ..4 56
Nenzel C I‘. 12 14 Rchstr Mns 64 6o

GOODSPR INGK, NE\ .. Feb. 26.
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask.

Anchor ...
39 41 Orn Amigo. 29 31

Bohh . 165 165 Poppy 10 11
Boss Ext... 11 12 Yelow Pine 155 160
Bill Nye... 09 H Ciirstnis Cn 25 30
Soodspiings 19 21 do Ex 84 .t>

WALL STREET NEWS
AND MARKET COMMENT

NEW YORK. Feb. 266 —lrregularity and a.
continuance of the watting attitude are ex-
pected. The market Is very strong tech-
nically and should be responsive to bullish
news. and. on the other hand. Is able P*
sustain shocks well l.tvuuse of the buffer of
a large short Interest. Coppers are being
bought on rumors of the placing of another
half billion pound order. 1 he Good crowd
continues bearish on Central Leather because
of the British Import restrictions on leather
goods, Financial News.

John Moody says: In the stock market
earnings are too large, encouraging liquida-
tion. while the prospect of any treat addi-
tional war orders Is too uncertain to be used
as ;t basts for a real bull movr’Ment.

MINE ISSUES SOAR:
BULL TRADERS BUSY

Mining stocks continued as the feature on
the local stock exchange today. The steady
advance of the final days of last week waa
given added impetus today when the bulls
pushed the leaders In this class higher. The
gains ranged from S to 15 points.

Rosa Mining Jumped 15 points above Bat-
urdajs close, selling at Jl.iiO. Big .Jim
climbed to $1.31. a 3-point advance, while
Tom Heed made a similar gain when Itsold up to $2.06 and closed steady at this
price The low-priced issues made frac-
tional gains.

Activity in the industrial and oil divisionsvms United to a few stocks. I. A. Invest-ment was up '» at 70c. I'nlted Oil ad-
vanced >4C at 23%c. I nion oil sold up to
$128.25, 11 4 higher.

Th© sales at the morning session were ae
follows;

30 I’nlon on ids.oo20 T’nlon Oil
00 I’nlon till 128.2510 I’nlon Oil 128.37‘fcl • lona. Real!y 76.00

311 1,. A, Investment To23000 Gilt I’Mgf .11-%100 Big Jim 1 It.
100 Big Jim 1.81
300 Tom Heed 2.0S
300 Torn Heed . 2.01!1000 Kan Francisco Ol'i1Out) Kan Francisco 04
100 Boss Mining Ino1000 I'nlted Oil 22*42000 Oatman i’nlted 05'Z

1000 HI Henrv 7 60MINFORMAL BALKS2000 Gilt Fdec i»m
100 Buss Mining 1.551000 National Pacific 113

2000 Arizona Ray (B. 30).. 16200 Arizona Hay 15

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
Violations furnished hy the brokeragehouse of Wilson, A- Co., members of

L. A. Stock Exchange, 064 1. W. Heilman
building.

MINING LISTOatman District— Bid. Ask.
Adams Mining Co 18% .15•Mgo Mines is)
Arizona Tom Reed .08
Hig Jim Gold 1.31 1.33Boundary ('one ....
California Hills .01%
< after Gold <«4*i .05
Cons Minos 01% ,02%Fessenden Gold '7% .15
Gilt Edge 01% .01%Gobi Dust (>7 .08%
Gold Range 01%Ml Henry .01
lowa 02 .04
Ivanhoe cons . .03%Jeiome oatman . •-!%

Lucky Boy 10 .14Mld wav Mining :8
(■utinan North Star or,
Pictured Hock . . . .0.
San bYanclsco Gold
Sun Dial .. 01%Sunn) side 20
Tom Reed 206 2.1/7
l nlted Eastein 4 00 4 10
l’nlte<i Northern Ofl* .

...

I nlted Western .02
..

.

Yellow Pine .. I 56
Oatman Combination .10
Oatman Cnited .... '6 0514
Arizona Ray IBMoss I 59
Jerome Portland 43
Oro Amigo 27*
Cash Entry . 13
Nellie 17* .

..

OIL. LIST
Bid. - Ask.

Amalgamated OH 79.00 80.50
Assn, i.tled Oil 71 00 71
Central 72*
»lolumbla ... 1.18
continental Oil • .02 .07
Kims OH Co t>B»* .10fSillerton OH 1.50 ••• •

Globe .02% "2%
Jade OH Co (ft* . •
Mas'-ot OH Co 1 44
Midway Northern .

...
10

National Pacific Oil Co . .. '*-'% •')3%
New Penn Pet Co 18 28
ollnda (%. -‘4
Blew Ranch Oil Ob I 40 1.46
Traders Oil Co 96.00 .■ vO
Cnlon 128 '*o 128-90
I’nlted Petroleum .128 0') 13" 00
United "ii Co %

West Coast OH pfd U2.60
White Star OH Co 70.26 71.26

BANK LIST
Bid. Ask.

Cal. Sav, A- Com. Bank .•• • • 127.00
Citizens National 262 60 ■••••

Commercial National ••
• 'B6 00

E’armers & Merchants Nat 305.00 820.00
First National 600.00 6.6.00
(Jennan-Amerlcan Tr. A 5av.360.00 ... .
Heilman Trust A Savings . ••

Home Sav. Bank of L. A 140.00 110.00
Hibernian Sav. Hank 125.W) ■•••

Merchants National 200.00 -26 00
National Bank of (.’ai 200.00 «.0.00
Security T. A T. Hank 370.00
U. S. National Hank Lj.oo •• .

BOND LIST
(With Accrued Interest)

Bid. Ask.
American Petroleum Co 90
Associated OH Co 102%
Corona Power A- W. Co 100
Cucamonga Water Co 10" ..

Edison Elec. Co., old Issue... 98 102
Home Telephone C0... 97 9-%
Home Tel. Co . Ist 9o 96%
Home Tel. & Tel. of S. p... 26
1.. A. Par.. Ist Con. Mlgs.. 80 e .
L. A. Pac. Ry.. Ist refg

..
8.%

L. A. Hallway Co .. 96% 100
L. A. R. R. Corp. 6a 86% ..

Mission Trans. A R. Co 9.)%
Mt. Lowe Railway 81 8-
Pacific Electric Rv Co 88% 90%
pac. Light A Power Co 9S 100
Pac. Light A Power gtd..... ..

100
Pasadena Home T. & T. CO.. 89
Prod. Transportation Co phiv.

S. Monica Bay H. T. Co 35 6o
Temescal Water Co 100
Traders OH Co 96

..

rnlon OH Co %% 9(%
Cnlon Transportation Co 98
C. S. I- D. T. A T. Co M
Visalia Water Co 99%

INDUSTRIAL LIST
Bid. Ask.

California Hospital ..... 70.00
Consolidated Realty Co .5.00 .....

Emergency Hospital 33.00 64.00
Home Telephone pfd *3-00 •••:•

Home Telephone com 65.62% tio.jO
L. A. Athletic Club 3 - 50

n .L. A. Investment .69*
Occidental Life Ins. Co I^j.OO
Pac. Mutual Life Ins. Co 495.0Q 60...00
producers Transportation Co.120."0 12..."0
S. Diego Home T. A T. C0... 1.50 .....

S. Monica B H. T. pfd 6.00 1».00
Ho. Cal. Edison pfa lO*-®? ,• • •;•
Ho. Cal. Edison com 97.25 102.00
fiun Drug C0..... 100
Tit‘e 1. & Tr. (o 156.00

IT H L. D. T. A T. Co 35.50

CHICAGO PIT PRICES
Quotations furnished The Evening Herald by

Logan & Bryan, 210 West Seventh street,
members New York stock, cotton and coffee
exchanges and Chicago board of trade.

WHEAT— Open High Low Close
Mav 1.78%. 1.79% 1.77% 1.77%
July ....

! 151% 1.52% 1.51 1.1%
September 1.39% 1.40% 1.39% 1.39%

Mav
>HN— LOP. 1.01% 1.(,0% 1.00%

July 1.00% 1.00% .99% .99%
* .h . '57% .57% .56% .56%

Julv 54Tb ..'5 -64% .04%
P( )RK

July 20.15 30.40 30.15 3". 30
Muv 31.00 31.10 30.97% 31.00
LARD- . , .

July 17.80 17.90 17.50 17.82%
Mav 17.80 17.90 17.75 17.87%

RIBS -

July 16.65 16,70 16 50 16.65
May 10.47% 16.62% 16.42% 16.00

WALL STREET SUMMARY
(E. P. Hutton A Vo. Wire)

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Reports to the de-
partment of agriculture show that Hie total
acreage under cultivation has reached a new
high mark and bumper crops are predicted
r M. Industrial Alcohol for year ending

December 31. 1916. earned 36.13 per cent on
the common against 33.22 per cent In 1915.

Germany takes step* to avoid .lash with
Holland over sinking "f Dutch ships, Berlin
putting blame on Dutch shipowners.

Standard OH company withdrawing Its
representatives from European and Asiatic
Turkey owing to Impossibility of transacting
business within boundaries.

New Mexican decree provides for decided
increase In export duties of crude oil and
Its products.

Railroad brotherhoods threaten “aggressive
sctlon’’ unless supreme court hands down Its
decision on Adamson law by March 6

Average price of 20 Industrials 92.23. off .34;
20 active railways 96.63. off .07.

LOCAL CITRUS MARKET
Oranges: Navels. $2.28 to $2.75: tangerines.

*1.26 to $1.50 a lug lemons. $2.00; packed.
$2.60: Juice. $1.5". Grapefruit, extra fancy,
12,50 to $2.75. Limes. 86c a basket.

SILVER PRICES
LONDON. Feb. 3«.-Bar sliver Is off IBdat «7%d.NEW YORK. Feb. 26.-Commercial bar sil-

ver ie off %c at 77%c.

| L. A. PRODUCE MARKET |
BUTTER AND EGGS

Following were toaa>'B wholesnlß on
thp different grades of eKK'*- bajted on a<mal
tratisa-Mloii.s on the Angeles produce ex-
change. Kxtran. 2*lo dozen, caee count. 2>< ;

pullets, 2:i'\ California creamery butter 1h
•tuoted at 360 per pound. I'rlce to trade 3 to4 cents higher.

CHEESE
CHEESE California fresh. 22#23c; eastern

daisies, 24c; eastern twi is, 23i-: Oregon nip-
lets. 21c; Tlllarnooks. .’lo, < iregon longhorns,
27' : domestic Swiss block, 3;ic; wheel. 3j'H43c;
Edelwelßs limhurger. 30<931> < anada cream,
!)'><■; Herman bicakfast. JI.OO; cream hrlck.30t : .lack, 16c; Martin twins. 2U\4c; Martin
daisies. 2;iHc.

LOCAL IRC IT MARKET
APPI.E.S Hellefleur. 4-ller, J177 t'i tier.

' |

Jonathans. J1 rill'd2.lo; Oreenlngfe. ll.Gu; De-
licious, l 2 o*)'U2.oc; Hoovers, jl.io. White Win-ter Peormains. $1 2 ,'y i.ij"; Vellow Newtown
l*ipplns. Jl.Jo'd 1.60. Roman Reauty, $! 60(a.; o0;
Sfayman Wiaeaups. |1 smith Cider,
>l.2&rdl.uo.MIBCELLANBOUB—Bananas. 4t4®4Vic f>er
lb; Red Enipcrur. ?2.00 crate; IJartlett pears.
|2.75 Inix ■ Winter Nellis, Sl.fiO lug. 4c lb.

IJERlUES—t.'ranlienieE. |9.tK)<&lo.oo barrel.
BEANS AND RICE

BEAN’S—(Per 100 lbs.)—Pink. No 1. JO.00;
Lady Washington, $12..10: small white. $12.00,
limas. No. 1, $12.00; Garvanzas, $6,00; Man-
churian .cds. $7 Ac: Baby Mexican. $6.00;
tepary, $7.(70; hlackeyes, $5.50; Jduhu pinto,
$5.00; lentils. SISHit' I'i (Per lo lb«.)—Extra fancy, head,
Carolina. $;.004i6.r.ii: fani > head, 50.7.7; blue
rose, $5.2.7; red rose. $l. Japanese, s4.'i'rd
4.25; California. $4,00; Slum. $5.00; t'hlna. No.
I. 15.78; No. 2. 14.50; brewers, »2.70®4,25;
broken. $2 T7ff4.25 rice Inan. $::0 ton; mid-
dlings. $4O; rice polish, $42 ton.

RAISINS, FIGS AND DATES
It AISINS--Seeded. 3ws. 16-oz., fancy, 0c;

fatn \. 12-oz.. s‘ac; Not-a-Seeii. 4.4, 12 o/.,. 9c;
L. L. 3-crown. sl.s*n; 4-crown. $2.2.7; 6-clusters,
$2.6.7; 4 6-lb. (lusters. 12.85; vineyard run,
60-lh. box. 7c; 26-lb., extra choice seeded, sic.

FIGS- 6-oj!. pkgs . $2.76; 5-laver. $1.76 box.
DATES Golden UO.s. I.ic; Faid, 'iUb. 17c;

' Fard. 1265, 2tlc; Dromedary, 365, $4.25, Royal
Excelsior, C'is, $4.26.

PROVISIONS
POTATOES Northern, $.7.00; Lompoc, $5 00;

local. $4.7.7; Oregon Burbanks, *s.oy; lUr hoRussets. $.7 00. Heed |>oluloes; Earl;.- Rose,
$4.75, White Rose, $4.75. Hweets, si,oo'ri4,:s
cwt.. $1,86 lug

BACON -(Following quotationsare based on
grades furnished bv leading iiacketHi: Extra
fancy, 2«(K3Oc; fancy. 24t/24 , ac; narrow, 22c;
bttcon backs, 19c; boneless butts, llt -c pic-
nics. I4i ; li'ined picnics, 17c.

LARD—(Following quotations ate based on
grades furnished by leading packersi; Extra
fancy, 19c; fancy, medium, 17c, shoi't-
e.ilttg, 16c; laid compound. 15c.

FLOUR (Quoted by bbls. r: Capitol Milling
; Lapitol. $10.00; Aurora. s'.*.2o; Tn»ph\,

No, i bard bakers'. $lO.l'J; bakers*
extra blend and California wheat blend,
$9.«0; GUT Giant. s:r.so; ICclipse. SS.7O. l.os
Angeles Milling Co.: Forex. $10.00; Purity
$9.20; Morning Glory. $8,30; Forex bakersextra. |y.6'i: bakers' pustt > , s^.7o.

HI'GAR (Per 100 lbs. 1 Prices quoted beloware for the city of Los Angeles and arc based
on sucks. Barrels, add 10<:; C barrels. 25c;boxes. 6uc; bales. 25c; 40s. 15c; ss, 20c; 2c. 30c.All Dikes are net cash, less 1.7,• a hundred-
weight if invoices dated from the Ist to thel.dh of the month. Inclusive, are paid notlater than the 25th of the same month nrif dated from the loth to the last day of themonth are not paid biter than the 10th ofthe following month. Best granulated. $7.25;
tiundurd cane, $. 45. standard berri. $7.45.

MTS
New almonds, fancy INI.. 19f120c; No PlusI'lira, IN'nTfltrc; cocoanuts. per doz, 11, 1.Vo

1 25; filberts. l:*'B'2oc. pecans, large, 19c. poa-
mits, eastern, 7'-c; Juiiau, Dj, ; Brazils. .do
24c. wultmfs. Association No. 1, lu'a 19‘j. :Jumbo. 19'.n®20c; Mancburian. 1.7c; eastern
poncorn. t»@6V.c: pine, 20c Jb; hickory. 6c lb;
yellow popcorn. 7c.

rOULTHV_Price to producers Broilers. 30c; fryers,
27c; masters. 23c; old cocks. 12c; hens, P'a
21c; turkey hens. 26®38c; toms. 28c; ducks.
181$;20c: geese. ISc; squabs. s2un doz. Sell-
ing price to trade 3 cents higher than abovequotations.

LOCAL VEGETABLES
POTATOES—Northern, $5.0»; i<ompoc, $5.06;local. $4.75; <>regon Burbanks, $5.00: Idaho

Russets. $6.00. Seed potatoes: Early Rose,
$4.75; White Rose. $4.75. Sweets, $4.25444.5dcwt., $1.35 lug.
40c; radishes, rhubarb, $1.66: ro-

OREEN VEGETA BLES - These quotations
are for first-class shipping stock; Alligator
pears, Jl.s(»ft6.00 doz. artichokes. $; cqi.d
doz; beets, 60c doz; Brussels sprouts, Jsc
lb; cabbage. 6Vao lb; rod cabbage, 1,
lb: car rots. 50c doz, 90c sack; northern
cauliflower. $l.OO doz; new celery, $7 r.ntjti.ooper- irate; hothouse •ucnnibers. sl.s'i'j:: fx)
doz: horseradish root. 12'ic lb; onions, it'-'i
20c doz; oyster plant. 4"c doz: leeks 4')4jT>r.,,
doz; lettuce, common, 40c doz; rhicorv, 4'cdoz- parsley. 20c doz: esoarole, 35'ct40i : doz;parsnips, 60c doz; l.ell peppers. 355140c;pimento. 7&9 c lb; spinach. 25c doz; mint,
40c: radishes. IS's-fi JOc; rhubarb. 11.50; ro-malne, 50c doz: Hubbard squash. 2, 4 'd2 , xc I),
turnips, 46c doz.. $1.25 sa k; Florida to-
rnaioe.s. $3.00 .-rate; locals. *2.25 crate; stringbeans. 25c lb; eggplant. 18(&20c; green peas.
15®16c lb: asparagus 70c lb

ONIONS AND '•HIM String. 22c lb;ground chill, Kir; Jap chili. 30. ; loose, 21c;chill teplns. 60c. garlic, 8c lb; boiling onions.
12c lb.; white onions. $12.50; brown unions,
$12.50

L. A. BANK CLEARINGS
PanU olparlriKs in Angolps today totaled

f.').386.534.47, an Inoreaao of $1,u59,303.>>s <i>m-
pared with tho rorrespondinp date last year.
Following shows the comparative figures.

1917. 1916. 1915.
Feb. 26... 15.355.534.47 $4,296,230.59 f4.51-',297.r.7

,EAII[y GRAIN IFIADE !
SMALL; PRICES DOWN

Hy International News Service
rHK ACO. |*>b. Wheat opened eneler

today at l ir in ’*< lowei than Saturday’s
olom, but tallied quickly on buying by
eomtnlssion houses. Others sold on the ad-vance

Trade was nulet and the volume of busi-
ness was small.

Corn prices were unchanged and the trade
light and feat tireless

Outs were a fraction higher.
Provisions also were higher.

SAN FRANCISCO OILS
Private wire service to I*. A. Crlsler Ac

Co. members f.os Ai.teles stock exchange,
200 I. W. Heilmanbuilding.

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.- Today's noon
mining stock quotations Hid. Ask
Amalgamated Oil ... SO M.00
Associated Oil 71.12' i 71.60Brookshire 10
Caribou «'II & Mfg M 7 2.00
Claremont 2.4H
Coallnaa Central 10
Know (,|J ns .10
i'eimral Pelroleuni f-ommon.. 71.00 71.27,
Globe .('2 . o.t
Illinois Crude 05
Jade ttil 07Mascot 1.45
National Pacific .03 • .114
New Penn Petroleum !H .23
Palmer I’nlon I! .1.:

do preferred 17 .is
Premlei . 10
Producers Transportation ...117.50
Rice Ranch 1,40 14:.
(•ril.-n Oil 12S M 12h.,hJ
Traders 62.50
I’nited till 22 .23
United Petroleum 127.5*,

Rales • I.'. Assoclaie.l oil. J7l. 2'"i Union Oil(8.90), $127.50.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Commission Houses
Soli; Cotton Steady

By International News Service
NEW YORK, Feb. 2*l,- Cotton opened

steady today with May up !:i points, July up
11 points and the late options « to >' points
higher. After the first few minutes the
nearby position fell 4 to 6 points. Wall
street, southern Interests and room trader!
operated first on both side-. Commissionhouses sold.

Prices at Liverpool were 12 to 13 points
net higher

LIVESIOCK RECEIPTS
UNION STOCK YARDS, HI.. Feb. 2,7 -

Hogs- Receipts. 63,00ti; market 5c to 10c
higher. Mixed and butchers. $12.60 to $13."5.
good heavy, $12.0" to $13.05; rough heavy.113.60 to $12,85; light. $12.!:. to $12.00; pigs,$9 DO to $11.75; bulk $12.09 to sl3.':•’attle—Receipts, 15.000: market 10c to 2ochigher. Reeves. $7.R5 to $12.25. cows and
heifers, $4.75 t . Jin.so; stock its and feeders,
$6.75 to $9 40: Texans. 15.50 to $1u.90; oahes$10.50 to $12.50.

Sheep—Receipts. IS f-Vi; market strong. Nefive and western, $,.25 to $l2 2„: lambs. $11.65
to $14.75.

HOG PRICES SOAR
ABOVE $l3 MARK

CIIICAfp,. Feb. 26. A liberal lone sent
b..gs across the $l3 line todav. $l3.P* beingpaid with the bulk at $l2 So to $l3. The u.l-vance was 10 cents. •’attle wer« In to 15
cents higher on u light run. The sheep mat-ket was dull.

COTTON PRICES
(K. I'. Hutton A- Co. Wirt)

XKW VOHK, Ff l> Tmlaj - rango ofprices; open High Low close
March 1H.37 Ifi.M IK.S.i ItJ.a;)May it>.4j i«.:n i« nf
July inis ifi.r.s i«,:{7 16.40
October 16.04 16.13 ir..s7 iHBNovembei 16 14 16. 14 ir..!»7 16 yg

Spots 16.66. stcadv. 10 up

GRAIN MOVEMENT
H'nrlot Rpfi'lpts)

Carlot rerelnts In rhicago Whaa' To(in\ ’
IS. oomract I. aatimated 143. <m n - Todav I
1.13. rontrm t 6, patlmaU'd T'D. Oats -Toda>lontrait 34. estimalad ItiS.

BIG ADViGE IN
LJJiNG STOCK

Two to flftpen point pains marked
the trading in tlie mining stock on
local exchange today. The sales were;
30 Union Oil. $128; 20, $128,12 I*2; 10.
$128,37 1-2: 00. $128.2r>; 1 .'..n Realty.
$76; 311 L*. A. Investment, .70; 43,000
Gilt Kdge, .01 3-8; 100 Rig Jim. $1.30.
1(">. 11.31. 300 Tom Reed. $2.0.*.; 300,
$2.06; 1000 San Francisco, .03 1-4; 1000.
.04; 100 Boss Mining, $1.60; 1000 Unit-
d OI 2 3-4; 200( Oatman United,

.'i;, 1-8. Informal sales: 2000 Gilt Edg' l .

"1 1-4; 100 Boss Mining. $1.5:,; 1000
Nat Pac, .03; 2000 Ariz JCay, 830, .16;
200, .15.
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WHITE rotary flawing machine. |2O. Klnjer,118; our •‘money bark” guarantee; wefm. repair ami atore. C49 S. St’RINQ ST.

-TVrKWRITKKS_OF VARIOUS MAKFIS
VISIBI T Y I^WRITERS^RENTE^D

4 MONTHS $5
■ri up. Initial pujment applies on any ma-
thme in stock If purchased.

rACTOHV HKHI 11/r typewriters.
\\ e Sell for Lass.

WHOLES AEE TYPEWRITER CO..W3 S. SPRING- STREET.r<'"4. Main 4708.
ented. Ix»wettMA K i;s

nts ,

260 :

PATENTS AND PATENT AGENTS
PIONEER PATENT AGENCY

HAZARD <t MILLER, Attorneys at Law.
PATENTS AND PATENT CAUSES

Henry T. Hazard established this patent
agency 38 years ago.

Herman Miller, eight years examiner InV S. Patent office.
Library contains records of every U. S.

patent. Examination without charge
HAZARD'S ROOK ON PATENTS FREE.

60fl Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts
Home A5627. Main 3333.

CESSPOOLS

ACM K CESSIM )OL CO.
Claaning, new aytem draining. 699868. Wi1.8158
Used Piano Fiargains $75-$250

STARR pi/ ~

Cesspools
STARR PIANO CO.. 628-82 80. HILL

California Cesspool Cleaning
Wllshire 1512, 599107.

POULTRY AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES

iJf 11 TI 'PD\ r We buy ull kinds of poul-
i v.7 U IKY trVi cull for It everywhere.
T.OS ANGELES POULTRY EXCHANGE,

_

1315 Central avenue. Phone Main 3991.
Tmi; sai.i: 60 rabbits of all breeds. Includ-

ing bucks and breed does: price $1 and
{,817 SO. MAIN. Homeward ave.

I I paid for poultry. Will1 l lgnest J IItCS call for anywhere.
2 i‘ EX.. 2382 Central ave South 2912.
POULTRY roofing paper, 60c roll. Angelus

Roofing Paper Co.. 768 So. San Pedro et.

FOR NALE-

cnr.

LIVE STOCK I OR SALK
Horses. Mules. Cattle, etc.

JUST ARTIIVED
I'Tom the North

With another Fresh Carload
of good heavy-boned horses aid
mares, ranging in weight from 1000
to 1500 lbs. each, ages from 4 to
•.» vears old; several well-matched
teams among them.

We always have on hand a good
stock of general purpose horses,
tanging in prices from SlOO to $-00
per apan; also aj&w single driving

horses, weighing 900 lbs. and up, at
reasonable low prices.

Do not fall to cull and look these
over; first class stock at prices
that will surprise you.

Our absolute money back guar-
) antee goes with each sale.

WINSTON HORSE AND Ml LE
COMPANY.

3n Aliso St.
Main 7478.

Fsr SALE Pair of mulei weigi " 0
l>ounds; ages 7 and 9 years; sound and

gentle, good workers; or will trade for auto.
A, REACKAMP, one mile south of Downey
on l.ong Beach hlvd. Phone 9<tl.
5- i ti Team, gravel wagon,
IiOOK rl 0 !*(' harness nitd hay rack:IJUVM\ LXK I y

SIBO tak,.d complete

teamster outfit. 813 SO. RAYMOND AVE.,
Pasadena. Phone Colorado 204..

THE WINSTON HORSE AND MULE CO.
Always have on hand about 65 head of
horses, mares and mules: prices lowest; see
us first, or last and be convinced.

311 ALISO ST. Phone Main 7478.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

home" for nice shepherdshepher597187.

FO R SALF—>l ISC FI .LAN^KOl
LARGE stock used and new showcases and

store fixtures all kinds, cash or terms. W.
T. Wilson. 312 S. I . A. St. A4d7l. Main 7659.
SIKiWCASES. soda fountains: largest stock.

lowest prices. WEBER SHOWCASE AND
FIX TORE CM. 3l«-;Wo So. I..is Angeles St.
Used Piano Bargains $75-$250

STARR PIANO COC, 688 32 SO. HILL.
SALE Stock household necessity, with gen-

ernl agency Sou t’al. Call mornings. 631
t<>yx"R LAUQHLIN BLDG.

LAWN MOV\ ER (Juts grass like new. Guar-
anteed. delivered, demonstrated. $2. W |v I

Henne

RLE gHjakre. 6 stalls. 331 OitlKeiis
National Bank Bldg. F3594.

LEGAL NOTICES
ES postoft Ice, I-os Angele-

. 'al. Office of Custodian. Feb. 12. 191..
Sealed proposals will be received at this
building until 2 o'clock p. in.. February 27,
1917. and then opened, for furnishing electric
urrent. gas, water, he and miscellaneous

supplies, removing rubbish and washing
towels during the fiscal year ending June
:io. 1918. Sealed proposals will also he re-
ceived until 2 o'clock p. m.. May 1. 1917,
and then opened, for 30.000 gallons fuel oil.
The right to reject any and all bids iserven *

R. Elliott.
Treasury Department. John

'ustodian

Business Announcements
The A. W. 15u terford

Hchool for Dancing
1024 S. GRAND AVE.

I There Is Always
One Best School

OUR instruction de-
velops DANCER 8.
Wo impart real danc-
ing ability to our
pupils. NO, not the
cheapest, but the
BEST. You will find
this school measures
up to your expecta-
tion.

dancing TS OUR
BUSINESS—WE
KNOW HOW.

CLASSES Monday.
Wednesday and Fri-
day for beginners.
Tuesday and Thurs-
day for ad van ce d
class In the latest
dances and the smart-
est steps. All classes
8 to 11 p. m. The
same price in both
classes.

Ladies $4, 10-lesson course;
gentlemen $5. Private lessons
by appointment, $2 per hour.
Assembly dances Saturday eve-
riings, 75c per couple.

; SUTCH CHAPEL
and Funeral Parlors

The W. 11. Hutch Co. Is the oldest under-
taking and funeral directing company in
l.oa Angeles county.

ONE OF THE RELIABLE,
RESPONSIBLE FIRMS

Main 107. 842 8. Figueroa. P4607.

Can Be Cured
Dr. Joseph Fandrey,
European Specialist,
cures all curable
rupture permanent-
ly. no matter how
long standing nor
the age. without op.
oration or injectionnor detention from
business or hard la-
bor. For further in-
vestlgatlon, cal! at

niv office. 1421 Santee si.. 1 -os Angeles.
Cal Phone Bdwv 4214. Hours: 9 to 12
a m., 3 to 5 p. rv. except Sunday

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

NATIONAL
OFFICE 932 80. Hill. A4600. Main 6131.

(Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
. STARR PIANO CO., §2B-32 SO. HILL*
I

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
F Each Cap- / \

Buie heara the (MIDYI
na-v 4#*

Brwnrr ■ ' oot/nterfoils

Removal Notice
Crescent Win* Co,, formerly
located at 403 W. Seventh, notv
located In their new More, 6.'ll
ooiilh (irand are.

The Old Reliable
Wine Store

Prompt Deliveries.
Telephone:

Alain Fm«, A6&63.

T. TOO YUKN
Chlneae llerbaliat.

Has returned trum hie
vacation and deslrea ta
tea all his old friend*
and make new friends
He has no assistant*
every caller will me it
nlrn personally. You are
cordially Invited to cal),

oo ft Wine Herb Co,
003 8«. Olive Bt.

Over 80 year* in the same location.

Teeth . . *soo
Crowns . *5OO

DR. HUTCHASON
326 j S. BROADWAY

GROUND GRIPPERS

For Men and Boys

EMERSON SHOES
105 W. sth St.

AfatAreaeee Renovate#
Boston Bedding Co.

Mana fart nrera
HI ah Orada

Reddlna
313 W. Eighth

Bdwy. Ills
F7#Si|

Busineu Announcements
SURIiICAL SIPri.IES

Invalid Clinics
AND CRUTCHES RENTED.

R>'N SURGICAL STORE. 70,. S. Hill St.

Abdominal Supporters
and TRUSSES. Expert filters. Male and
female attendants. SUN SURGICAL STORE,
759 S. Hill st.

MILLS^
Acme Planing 1 Mill Co.

Will flsrure on ail elasses of
WORK AND GIVE REST RESULTS.

A2t27.—For Information—Main 4950.

| Motor CarDealert|
\Association\Idirectoryl

Chandler Six
Earl V. Armstrone, Inc.

1144 S. HOPE ST.
Ma In 3459.

__

6039? •

rni * , MOTOR CARS1 lie Autocar and trucks
M. S. Hulkley & Co.

1801 SO. MAIN ST.
South ?71. fifto42.
| iv , MOTOR *A RS
fIO 11(* r V AND TRUCKB

Hartwell Motor Co.
1242 S. FLOWER ST.

Vain 8121 sp2fi2.

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STARR PIANO CO., 628-3J SO. lULL,

■ i

o 0
o

1 sI m*
o

1

It takes no longer to open a Savings Account atWindow “52” than it does to buy a loaf of breadat the corner grocery. Simply bring one dollaror more, say "Savings Account” and sign the sig-
nature card—that’s all! Your savings will earn4% compound interest from the date of deposit.Your own good judgment tells you that you
should open an account today.

SWB*nA for Erorybody
Commercial /LOS AMBELES TRUSTs. tl

rZ%‘oand m m rnt m W
Trust

W
\aMDSAYIMCSBAMKr

SI- ANU <■«*'■> AT*:.. SKCOM)A,M> SPRING BTH. AMI lg;(0 NOI'TII .MAIN S'I*REP7r

$5 FULL SET OF TEETH $5
Brut net (none better) 16.00
Bold Crown**, 22-k. (Beet) 4.00
BridKe Work (Best) 4.00
Bold rulings and Inlay (Best)... 1.00
(silver rilling* (Best) 60c
Extraction* < rainless) 60«

All work guaranteed tor 12 years.
ONE I*RICE FOR AIX.

The only private dentist In I,os An-
geles doing each high class dentistry
at such wonderfully reduced price*.

Not a new concern. A private, mod-
ern office, with experienced operator*
that have been In the office for the
past 10 years. Every modern Instru-
ment and equipment to Insure your
work to be the best.

References—Citizens National Bank.
Parmelee-Dohrmann Co. and thousands
of patient * in Southern California.

FREE EXAMINATION
IMPORTANT

My years of success In my pres-
ent location have caused many ad-
vertising dental offices to imitate
rny advertisements.Don’t Be Deceived!
Tte sure you are In the right office.

Dr. ,T. Arthur Foster.
Formerly Vale Dentist*,

F;t6l4. 414 80. Broadway.

‘

TRUNKS
Guaranteed

. JWr Fls'* Y»e.v»

riNDESTRUCTO
I 2£4 Wear F«rrH fc; 1

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

'SSZSoMSI
7th and Hill Bte.

*

�itallxed Air Ulvaa It Desired.

CONSUMPTION
No serums, no inoculations with

dangerous virus. A home treatment
based upon building up the system
and combatting the disease with new
and scientific methods. Hundreds
treated satisfactorily. Examination
and sputal report free. Dr. Iseman,
803-504 Haas building.—Adv.

Bminexx Announcement* |

HI BI RBAN PROPERTY

RAISE
SPUDS

THKY ARE GOING TO
10 CENTS A POUND

One-Acre lots, fine level land,
on Sycamore Avenue, Eagle
Rock. Gas, electricity, water.
Ten minutes’ walk to 5-cent
fare. Yellow car line.

PRICE $l5OO, J CASH

Balance three and five years.

106 S. Avenue Sixty-four.

PALMIST
til* noted London palmist.

822 So. Spring *t. Reading* are careful,
conscientious and sbjolutelv reliable.
HIGH-CLASS PATRONAGE SOLICKTEP

Used Piano Bargains $75-$250
STAUR PIANO CO.. tt2«-32 80. HlUm.

Business Announcements
Walsh Dancing Academy

Just 3 more days of thle SPECIAL HATE.

20 CLASS LESSONS
Ladies $2
Gents $3

S PRIVATE tf, eLESSONS
Combination rate. 10cUimr lessons and 4

private lessons. |fi.
All lessons under the

expert direction of
Mias Lois Walsh.
Classes every night.

Private lessons dailvby appol nt m e nt,
Itanclng party Sat.343 So. Hill St. A.69422.

BIG JIM
About

to Enter
the Ore

Crosscut in sixty-one
(61) feet today

H. E. TETER & CO.
591 I. W. Heilman Bldg.

60597 Brdwy. 107

E. F. Hutton & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

118 West Fourth St.
Branch: Alexandria Hotel.

Private Wires Coast to Coast.

ARIZON&(SpMINISR
FREE TO YOU-—The ARIZONA MINERIs an Independent weekly newspaper, giv-ing the iiewe of mines operating In thevarious mining: districts of Arison*, a sis:weeks' trial subscription, together with
colored map showing- proven porphyry
copper sections f Arizona, will b- Bent
free without obligation upon requear. W.
I- Nil SON A CU.. N. First St., l*hoe-oix. Arix.

BEM> FOR IiFSC RIPTIVE HOOKI.KT ON

BENDIGO COPPER J. E. MEYER & CO.
BROKERS

820 WASHINGTON BLDG.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

BONDSGoremm«nt. Municipal. Railroad. Pnhllc Utility andReal Estate, to N>i as High aa—Deacrlptlve Clrculara on Request.Bankers Bond and Mortgage Company,
YVaahtastoo Boildiuc. So63s—Main 174. 7%

WILSON, LACKEY & COMPANY
, 164 I. W. Heilman Blclr.Members Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

“Specialists In New York Curb Storks.'
Phone*; Main 2751. F&PStk

r.-'

m
•**-—-^w: „. '^•5 . •■*

Rain or Shine, See This Bungalow Bargain
Situated in High and Dry District

This splendid 5-room gray bungalow is modern, with hardwood floors and all
necessary built-in features, and a bargain at the price of only $2350.

Living room, dining room and one bedroom fact palm-lined street, afford-
ing an abundance of sunshine. The two big bedrooms arc separated by white
enamel sanitary bathroom and reached by center hall.

Cabinet kitchen Is also in white enamel, modern, with hood ventilator
over stove, woodstone sinkboard, large cooler, bins and cabinets galore.
Screen porch contains laundry tub.

Big lot, fenced, contains shed largo enough for small car. one block from
good stores, church and Vermont avenue, a paved boulevard with two rapid
car lines.

This Splendid Property Is Situated in the
Beautiful Southwest, High, Dry, Sightly

Surrounded by modem new bungalows. Restricted district—you
will be proud of your neighbors here.

Terms
to Suit

No place in Los Angeles will you gel a better buy than the above for the
price, only $2360. To responsible people we make very liberal terms. After
small cash payment has been made to show good faith, balance can be paid
$-’0 a month and will include interest, taxes and insurance.

Sales Dept. Open Evenings Until 8:30.

Come in or Telephone Our Bungalow Department and have
Representative Show You Our Home Bargains

Los Angeles Investment Co.
“Builders of Good Houses.’’

Second Floor Investment Building, Broadway at Eighth.
Horn# 60127 Main 5647
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of the stale and the Anti-Saloon
league, arc for my amended bill.”
Senator Rominger spent a largo part

of his recess time in speaking on ids
measure before various meetings
throughout the southern part of the
state.

While coming up on the Owl Satur-
day night Senator John Ballard had
a narrow escape from a stray bullet,
a 22-caliber, which came through the
window of his berth while he was
asleep and dropped in the folds of the
curtain of the Pullman car. The shat-
tered glass awakened him. He did
lid know what had happened until
the next morning, when the conductor
inquired about the matter and an in-
vestigation disclosed the round bullet
hole through the window curtain and
the stray bullet on the lloor of the
car.

Senator Ballard says lie believes
some crank fired the bullet. The Owl
was near Bakersfield at the time.

IIUIE TO FiSTi
BYLJ.MMEN

California Commandery Pays
Respects to ‘Fighting

Fred’

A high tribute to the memory of
the late General Frederick Funston
is paid in resolutions adopted by the
California Commandery, Naval and
Military Order of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. The resolutions toIIow:

Whereas, It has pleased the Divine Power
to remove from the chosen field of Ills use-
t illness, (’ompanlon Frederick Funston of

its cornmanderv while In the full flush of
his manhood and in the midst of a career
of military accomplishment, he It

Jtesolv. cl. That In his death the army has
lost one of its ablest soldi, rs. the nation
ne of its truest patriots, and this coni-i mandery one of its most distinguished mem-

-1I'erH. , AResolved. That we express our profound
r. grets at Companion Funston’s demise an I
proffer to the members of his family our
deep sympathy.

Resolved. That these resolutions be spread
on the minutes of the commandery and
copies he sent his family and the press.

J. W. F. DTSS.
FRANK C. PRKSCOTT,
RANDOLPH 11 MINKR.

Commutes.

Three Are Held on
Suspicion of Felony

One woman and two men, giving
their names as Olive Abbott, George
Hale and Chester Smith, .are being
held by the police on suspicion of
felony charges. They were arrested
by Patrolmen Siveetnam and Farrell
in a room at 619 Kohler street last
night.

TO SIGN CERTIFICATE OF
DEATH FROM OLD AGE

The coroner will sign a certificate
of death from natural causes in the
the case of Daniel W. Emerson. 86
years old, who was found dead in
his room at 925 East Twenty-fifth
street, where he lived alone. Death
was due to old age, according to the
police. An effort will be made to
locate the relatives of the dead man.
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HIMNKHH yOTJCE BUSiNKSM NOTIC*~

More Confessions
of An Outlaw

PAINLESS PARKER EXPLAINS
STATE’S DENTAL LAWS

Read How They Concern All of You

Learn How They Must Be Changed

Series Continued in THIS SPACE
Tomorrow (Tuesday)

111Jk&e Road ofalhoasasid
ysmUnmgirStory
Moayoorvray
USX

to HgwYo'tlc

**

to NewYotrH

Leave Los Angeles, 6.30'
Every Morrsari.g'

Tickets at
212 West 7th Street

606 South Spring Street.
Station, Fifth and Central Ave,

Information Bureau—Night and Day
Phone Service.

Home 60641, Main 8322, Main 8241.

See theAtJaclie^ailofAriaotsa

California Orange Day, March 10, 1917

r j/uicrruYi/e S'Je.rt ice 'JCaxv
DAILY BETWEEN

LOS ANGELES-BAKERSFIELD - TAFT
Highest grade 'rotor equipment in California All employeesbonded.and &0 passengers
Courteous,carefully traised uniformed dnvers covered my mdemnUu insurance
Special attention given to women and children. Comfortableseal for every passenger
SAFETY COURTESY' SERVICE
Eldorado Stage Co. 900 So. Olive St. hom^

Mt. Lowe
Excursions

on Sale Every Day hv Affenta Only. Return
limit Seven Days, Special low rates at YHJ
AJ.i’INB .TAVERN ami cottages. Five trains
daily from Sixth and Main. Ask P. E. Informa-
tion Bureau. California Orange Day. March 10,
1917.

THE’ VENICE^PLUNGE
OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, I A. M. TO 10 P. M.

HOT HALT BATH*. TUNOE TBMrBBATUBB «. PBO.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
RAVNTXO T.INK steamer “CABHILI-O” (permit for 340 pnswengers) makes dally trip.

BANNING COMPANY, Agents. 104 I‘aclflc Electric Building, Los Angeles. PHONE—
Home 10864: Hunset .Main 36.

Women Rush to Buy
Spring Clothes on Credit

As Calendar Overtakes

Winter is on its last lap! A few
days more of E*february and then
Miss Springtime will make her for-
mal debut.

Of course. Spring Clothes have
been decidedly “in season’’ for sev-
eral weeks. Thousands of I-os An-
geles women Imve been wearing
the charming new styles, and thou-
sands more have longed to wear
them but had not the money to buy
them.

However, the time for waiting is
over now. March First should find
no woman in winter attire! CHEH-
RY’S CREDIT SHOP makes it not
only possible but EASY, economical
and pleasureable to purchase smart
spring apparel on WEEHftLY UH
MONTIIL Y INSTALLMENTS.

In fact. If you prefer to omit the
Initial payment ordinarily required atan Installment house. CHERRY'S
WILL NOT REQUIRE A DEPOSIT.
This privilege is. of course, extend-
ed only to persona whoso references
are satisfactory.

Make it a point to see CHERRY’S
SPRING DISPLAYS tomorrow! The
new effects in Sports Wear are
striking and beautiful. Cherry’s Shop
is pleasantly situated on the second
floor of the Orpheum Building, witli
its elevator entrance at South
Broadway. And the same company
operates seven other clothing stores
—in San Francisco, Oakland, Sac-
ramento. Portland and Tacoma.—Advertisement.

McKee’s

Luncheon
Honolulu Four

SWEETEST MUSIC
OUR BIG CABARET
Commencing at 6

Continuing Until 12:30

Dame Fashion

Special
Noon

Travelera

GOING EAST
THIS WAY
will enjoy the excellent serv-
ice afforded by the popular

LOS ANGELES
LIMITED

leaving Los Angeles daily at
1:25 p. and the

PACIFIC LIMITED
leaving daily at 9:00 a. m.

Both are finely equipped and
run through

TO CHICAGO
In leas than three days via

Salt Lake Route
and Union Pacific
Information and ticketi at
Ml and 503 So. Spring St.

{Alexandria Hotel)

r/»P

to
SanFrancisco
SaMand K

erheley-
Departs daily
at 5 p. m.
To the traveler who
knows superior train
service and appre-
ciates comfort, safety
and speed a ride
on this train is a real

satisfaction.
E. W. McGee, Gen’l Agt.
611 South Hill Street
Phone service day or night
6094 I M• i n 738
Santa Fe Station
A 5130—Main 8225

f
Phoenix

and the
Salt River Valley

$24
*

to Phoenix
and back

Going March 3rd
Return limit March 13th
Through service every day—

,

leaves Los Angeles 3:00 p. m.,
arrive Phoenix before "breakfast.
Stop at Niland on your return
and visit the Imperial Valley.
Make the Apache Trail from
Phoenix—120 miles by auto over
the oldest highway in America,

Southern Pacific
City Office, 212 W. Seventh Bt.

Station, Central Avenue at Fifth Street.
Information Bureau, Night and Day

Phone Service
Main 8322, Main 8241 1 California Orange Day

Home 60641 March 10, 1917

Two Days of Whirlwind Selling in This End-of-February Sale—Great Values, Excellent
Merchandise, Enthusiastic Crowds—Share in Hamburger’s Basement StoreMonth-End SaleTomorrow and Wednesday!

Final Out-go Winter Coats, Suits, DressesjS
Sensational Savings Possible for Women and Misses Tomorrow—for Every Gar-i
ment in This Lot Has Been Reduced Dollars and Dollars Below Former Marking) 500
The Coats, $5.00—of zibeline, diagonal cloth,

and novelty mixtures; some trimmed with beaver
or plush, others plain; both flare and belted
models.

The Suits, $5.00 of gabardine, serge,
diagonal cloth and wool poplin—smartly trim-
med; many different models, including both
straight-line and belted effects; in green, brown,
navy and black.

The Dresses, $5.00—are of velvet, serge, silk
and silk-and-serge combinations—several charm-
ing styles, all prettily trimmed; a pleasing assort-
ment of colors—SS.oo.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

1000 Yards of Floral Lawns
—One of the Feature Values of the Month-end
Sale—Buy in Quantity for Spring Dresses Now!

—A clearaway of a great lot of cut pieces—qualities that would ordinarily sell
at much higher prices. Lawns, with dainty floral patterns on white and tinted

grounds—a great variety—sc yard.
(Hamburg-er’s—Basement Store—Tuesday!

5c
Ready-to-Wear Hats Re-priced

—Many in the lot formerly priced double this Month-
end Sale marking. Hats of all-satin and satin and
straw combined—In rose, brown, navy.’Alice blue, and
black—amart styles—sl.9s.

Lingerie Blouses at a Saving
—Dainty waists of voile. In white and plain colors, at-
tractively made and trimmed in a variety of pretty
ways—you’ll want several at this low price—69c.

Look! Men’s Flannelette Pajamas
Boys’ Porosknit Union Suits

—Ecru union suits In V-neck and round-neck styles,
knee length and short sleeves; sizes 24 to 34—39c. 39c

Boys’ White Wash Suits Reduced
—Two fur the usual price of one in the Month-end
Bale—odd lots of boys' white wash suits that have be-
come slightly soiled; sizes 3 to 8 years—2sc.

25c
Special—White Outing Flannel

—A limited quantity brought forward for the Month-end
Sale—my, how it will go at this price—7c yd. 7c

Undermarked! Bleached Crash
-2500 yards of this long-wearing red-bordered crash

to sell at the Month-end Sale price-
kitchen and dish towels—10c yd.

-ideal for roller, 10c
Yard-wide White Pique Just

—-We've just unpacked an entire case, and marked It
'way low for the Month-end Sale—29c yd. J129 c

Soft, Fleecy Outing Flannel
—“Why, it ought to be priced double”—you’ll say. 2
inches wide —pretty pink and blue stripes and check-.
—loc yd. J 10c

63-inch Mercerized Table Damask 1
—Unusually heavy and serviceable, richly mercerized;
and in pretty patterns—some with slight defects, or I
the price would be much more—soc yard.
Also Mercerized Napkins, 20x20-inch, $1.49 doz.

50
36-inch Lustrous Silk Poplin ]

—That fine, serviceable quality that has made Ham-
burger's Basement Store famous for silk poplin. All j
the newest shades, also black and white—79c yd. J 79'

Extraordinary! New Woolens
All-wool qualities in wool crepes, Henrietta and nov- ;

city stripe suitings—you’ll wonder how wo can possl- [

ply price thorn so low, 40 inches wide, in street shades
and black—79c yd.

79'
tVomen’s Cotton Stockings

—“Seconds” of a higher-priced quality. Lightweight ~

seamless stockings, reinforced at wearing points; in:
black—l 1c pair. J

Yemen’s Outsize Cotton Vests ]
—Elastic Swiss ribbed cotton vests, in low-neck,;
sleeveless style; sizes 40 to 44—you’ll find them j
unusually low-priced at 15c.

!6-in. Colored Bordered Scrim
—Curtain scrim with floral borders and plain or figured
centers—the Month-end Sale makes it possible for you
to buy It at this lowered price—6o yd.

llc

15c

|sc
iirls’ Dresses Price-reduced

—They’re of gingham and percale, in pretty plaids
and stripes—attractively made and trimmed in girl- j
ish styles; sizes 6to 14 years—49c. J49*
Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks
—At a Saving; >Sizes 9£ to II in Lot.
—Buy a supply of socks now—you’ll save. Just one
example of the many bargains in our Month-end Sale.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)
169

Sale
Lace Curtains

—A new assortment specially
purchased at ft, great price conces-
sion, and priced sensationally lowfor the Month-end Sale. Filet, ma-
dras, and Nottingham weaves, In
attractive designs; white, cream
and ecru—-
—Lace Curtains at 79c pr.
—Lace Curtains at 98c pr.

Lace Curtains at $1.49 pr.
—Sample Curtains, 23c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 39c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 59c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 79c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 98c ea.Net Samples at 25c each.
(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—•

Tuesday)

-Yes, in a regular way they’d be priced much more
■Well made of domet flannel, in blue and pink; with
silk frogs; sizes 15 to 18—51.19.

Men’s Medium-weight Union Suits
—You’ll be glad to buy them at this low price. Serv-
ice-giving union suils, in long or short sleeve styles;
ecru shade; sizes 34 to 44—98c.

Men s Smart Shirts Re-priced
—These in light grounds, with smell stripes and fig-
ures—qualities that were formerly priced much more;
with French cuffs; sizes 14 to 17Vi —79c.

19

A Low Price on Boys’ Corduroys
—You’ll note they’re of a quality that usually sells
for more. Full-cut knicker trousers, in dark brow
corduroy; reinforced; sizes 6 to 17 years—sl,ls.

n i
Boys’ Turtle-neck Sweaters

—Here’s a value that will bo a big surprise—Jersey
sweaters in Oxford, navy, and maroon, just what the
boy wants; sizes 26 to 34 —59c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

59c
CORK LINOLEUM
—A Quality That Would Ordinarily Sell at Nearly Double
This Price, Now Re-priced for the Sale.

—A new line of heavy cork linoleum to sell at a price that will be a
sensation for its lowness I 72-inch linoleum, with canvas and burlap
back; in conventional and geometrical designs—49c sq. yd.

(Hamhurger'a—Basement Store—Tuesday)

49c
Square yd.

Children’s, Misses’

Footwear
$1.65, $1.85
—A sale of factory lots at
prices away below the regu-
lar marking shoes that
have been slightly damaged
which will prove n great
economy at their prices.

—Sizes 8J to 11, $1.65.
—Sizes Ilf to 2, $1.85.
—Most every style and leath-
er in the lot, with an excel-
lent range of sizes when the
Sale starts.

(Hamburger’s—Basement
Store —Tuesday)

Dainty Muslin Corset Covers
—Prettily made of fine muslin, with attractive trim- i.
mings of lace and embroidery—extraordinary values |

at 29c. J
Great Economy In Undermuslins

—Nightgowns, chemise, petticoats, corset covers and
drawers—all daintily finished with pretty
embroidery—beauties to sell at 49c.

lace and

29c

49c
Women’s Smart Automobile Caps 1

—They’re in the most popular shape, and of a quality y
that usually sells at about three times this price,
the wanted colors—2sc. ,

i ,25c
Lingerie Laces at a Saving 1-Edges and insertions of cotton Cluny—just what

you want for tub dresses and children’s wear—Sic. mt **

yard. J
Women’s Neckwear Price-lowered

2 Pairs Fiber Silk
Stockings
69c

—Greatly underpriced in the
sale! Perfect stockings of
fiber silk, with lisle tops, soles,
toes, and heels; black—69c.

(Hamburg*'**' —Basement
Ston*—'Wraday)

—The popular shapes in voile, organdie and Swiss
collars—many sets and vestoes in the assortment—15c
Is but a small fraction of their former prices.

Notions at Low Month-end Sale Prices
—-Suit and Coat Buttons; all colors; 20c, 25c and 350 doz.
—Fancy Trimming Buttons, 3 to 12 on card, now at 100 card.
—American Maid Crochet Cotton, in white and colors, 10c.
—Elgin Maid Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in all colors, sc.
—s*yd. bolt Lingerie Tape, in white, pink and blue, 6c.
—9-yd. bolts Bias Seam Tape, widths 1, 2, 3 and 4, 8c bolt.
—Celluloid Hair Pins, in shell and amber, 6 in a box, 70.
—Women's Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, not all sizes, 29c

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

Excursion to

Phoenix and
Salt River Valley
$24.00 T»dayf00d

Go March 3rd.
. Visit this prosperous agricultural

and mining district.
The Phoenix, leaves here daily at 2p. m., lands

you in Phoenix at breakfast time.
Information, Tickets, Reservations,

E. W. McGee, Gen. Agt.
Six Eleven Hill Street
Phono sorvios day aj* night
609 4 1 Main 738
Santa Fa Station
A 613 0 Main 8225

SEE THE BEST
DANCERS ON

THE COAST
Showinf their H km tonight

in the exciting

GRAND FINALS
of the popular

ONE STEP
at Solomon's

PENNY DANCE
do Luxe—9th and Grand.

10 L.Mon. $1

A SLASHING,
BASHING, NEW

CABARET SHOW
Starts Tonight.

Bristol
CAFE—ATM & SPRING
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Housewives Force Drop in Food Cost
MEN Ml
PRICES FULL

SHIS II. S.
. REPORI

3ig Riots Feared in New Yor
as Threat Is Made to De-

populate Schools

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
Staff Correspondent of the Interna-

tional News Service
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—An un-

planned but well enforced nation-
fide boycott by cofisumers already is
reducing the prices of foodstuffs. This
is in spite of the fact that no action
has yet been taken against specu-
lators by state or federal authorities.

Reports reaching the department of
agriculture today indicate that pota-
toes and opions, leaders in the “sky-
ward movement,’’ are quoted in the
larger cities today at a lower figure
than last Wednesday, when the situ-
ation became most acute. '

It also is reported by the agents of
the department that the market ev-
erywhere has absolutely fallen fiat as
u result of the general understanding
by the consumers. In consequence
many wholesalers, loaded to the
guards with foodstuffs of all sorts
which they havfe been hoarding for
higher prices, are said to be anxious
to unload before spring foodstuffs are
lr. sight from the south and the Pa-
cific coast.

It was stated, however, that the re-
lief was not of a permanent nature
and that it will in no way check the
operations of the department of jus-

tice.

DEMAND $10,000,000
FROM STATE TO END

FOOD CRISIS IN N. Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Demands

that New York state act at once to
end the food crisis in the big cities
and especially in the five boroughs of
Greater New York, were carried to-
day to Governor Whitman at Albany
by representatives of 158 organiza-
tions—political, labor and sociological.

The committee, which was sent to
Albany following a monster demon-
stration yesterday on the east side of
Manhattan, was directed to urge the
governor to provide Immediately for
an appropriation of from $1,000,000 to
$10,000,000 to permit the state to buy
food and retail it to the poor at cost.

While leaders in the main demon-
stration against high prices were
urging their hearers to maintain or-
der in the crisis, hundreds of women
banded together and declared that

l——— II IM I——,

PREPARES COURT
FIGHT IN “ENOCH

ARDEN” DIVORCE

Believing she has a valid ground
for divorce, Mrs. Anna O. Noah was
prepared to begin her fight in Judge
Wood’s court late today to resist the
charges filed against her and to de-
mand that a decree be granted to her
from John O. Noah, known as the
“modern Enoch Arden.”

Mrs. Noah’s matrimonial complica-
tions began when her husband disap-
peared and afterwards was reported
to have been killed in an accident in
Bakersfield. Mrs. Noah then married
Samuel W. Parmenter, but first, she
alleged, she sent Parmenter to Ba-
kersfield to verify the story of Noah’s
death. Parmenter returned, she said,
and told her ho had seen Noah’s
grave.

Mrs. Noah filed an answer to the
divorce charge, alleging that she mar-
ried Parmenter in good faith, be-
lieving Noah was dead. She did not
appear at the trial, however, and
when Noah testified that he had
written and received letters from his
wife at about the time of the second
marriage. Judge Wood continued *lhooaee until July 81 to obtain the wife\testimony.

Mrs. Noah then engaged Attorneys
Oerecht & Chambers, and they peti-
tioned the court for permission to file
a supplemental answer and cross-
epmplatnt to Noah’s suit and charge
lifer jrtth desirtidEL This petition was
•ohodnled for a hearing late todigr.

Mrs. Anna
O. Noah,
Wife in

Enoch
Arden

Divorce

ANGELS, TIGERS,
CUBS START

TRAINING
Holdouts and the baseball war

were forgotten today with the rush
Of 200 Coast leaguers and 40 Chi-
cago National league players to don
uniforms this morning for the first
spring training of the year.

Clear skies and the promise of
warmer weather to come caused joy
in •-the hearts of Managers Mitchell,
Chance and Stovall as they doled out
the uniforms to their athletes the
flrtft time this year.

Mitchell was the first man to get
his players tn action. They had
orders to report at 10 o'clock, and
there wahn’t a single man missing
when noses were counted at Tourna-
ment park. At first it was thought
there was one >ut. an-

KAISER’S MEN
SIILL FALL
BACK UNDER
REAVY FIRE

Retreat Methodically as Giant
English Guns Pour Leaden

Death

By International News Service
BERLIN Feb. 26.—Eight allied

aeroplanes were shot down yes-
terday on the western front, the
Gorman war office announced to-
day. Two of them were downed
from the midst of an air flotilla
which had been bombarding mili-
tary objects behind the German
front.

"LONDON, Feb. 26. — the
three-mile gain along the Ancre river,
won by British guns and infantrymen
in the last three days, a terrific in-
fantry attack was launched against
the Germans today four miles west of
Bapaume.

The Germans are still retreating
methodically, fighting the British
strongly until heavy British artillery
conies up and then retreating.

From the nature ot-the retreat it is
evident that the Germans have moved
back their heavy artillery and are
unable to combat the big guns of the
British.

The fall of the keystone
of the present German line on the
fSomme front, seems imminent. The
town has been shelled by Qritish guns
until It is a mass of ruins.

TOWNS CRUSHED FLAT
Petit Mlraumont, Pya and Serre, the

towns taken by the British yesterday,
bad been crushed flat by the British
cannonade. In Serre not a single
house or a single tree was left stand-
ing. The German troops that re-
mained in the town to the end had
lived in caves and some of those cap-
tured seemed half crazed by their
desperate plight.

German prisoners taken around
Irles say the German forces believe
that the British and French plan to
renew the Somme offensive at the
same point where it was left off in
December, when storms put an end
to heavy fighting. They say that the
Germans expect to retreat to a now
line prepared behind Bapaume and
Peronne and that these two towns
XfUl shortly be abandoned to the al-
lies.

GIANT RETIREMENT
Veiled by a dense fog and mist,

and with a few guns left along thd
front booming continuously and' act-
ing as a mask to the real plan of
the general staff, the German army*

PRESIDENT GOES BEFORE
CONGRESS TO PLEAD ARMED

NEUTRALITY WITH GERMANY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—President Wilson went before congress

in joint session today and asked full power to direct the course of the
United States in dealing with the German submarine crisis.

While the White House made it clear that the President will ask for
authority for any emergency, it deveoped soon after the official an-
nouncement was made, that the immediate step he has in mind is a
policy of armed neutrality.

Jie wants to arm Arnerican',
merchant ships and give them
authority to protect themselves
from illegal attack.

But he will also seek power
for eventualities that might fol-
low this step.

It was made very plain that
in spite of the delicate Austrian
situation no mention of the
strained relations between this
country and the Austrian gov-
ernment will be made at this
time.

The announcement that the Presi-
dent would address congress this
afternoon was promptly flashed to

senate and house leaders and within
ten minutes arrangements for con-
gress »to meet in joint session at 1
o’clock had been made.

There was intense excitement in
the halls of congress when it became
known that the hour for the Presi-
dents taking the national legislators

into his confidence had come. Little
groups talked excitedly.

President Wilson prepared his ad-
dress to congress yesterday. He
worked all the morning on the history
making document, declining to go to
church, and also worked the larger
part of the afternoon.

His decision to address congress
was announced following an extend-
ed conference with Senator Stone of
Missouri, chairman of the senate for-
eign relations committee.

But nothing was left to doubt in
the situation. The£ emphasized pri-
vately that the President did not
want war, that he was still deter-
mined that this nation would refuse
to accept the suggestion that Ger-
many had gone “mad,” but that he
would demand that congress place at
hia disposal every weapon to main-
tain American honor on the high seas
and to resume its commerce with the
nations of Europe, especially those
who still continue neutral.

The President wants, in addition to
the authority to act as he believes
best, a sufficient sum of money made
available to purchase everything that
may be necessary for national de-
fense.

The fact that congress must lid-

Schumann-Heink,
Singer, to Sue Ry.
for $150,000 Damages

By International New* F»ervlr«
ST. LOUIS, Fob. 26.—Madame

Schumann-Helnk, famous contralto,
will sue the United Railways com-
pany for $150,000 damages as a result
of injuries received Friday night

when a taxicab in which she was
riding was struck by a Jefferson ave-
nue car, friends of the singer said to-
day.

Madame Schumann-Helnk was rest-
ing easily today, but her friends say

she will not be able to leave her suite
in the Planters hotel for two or three
weeks. She will bo taken to her
favorite home In San Diego, Cal., as
soon as she has recovered sufficiently
to travel.

Jawbone Broken by
Shot, He Continues

Argument on War
By International News Service

MADISON, 111., Feb. 2G.—After a
bullet had entered the back of his
head, broken hia jawbone and passed

into his mouth, Tony Evangelovlc, 37,
a Serbian, calmly spat out tire bullet
and resumed his argument with Mike
Currmann, 43, an Austrian, who had
done the shooting, on the war.

Friends rushed Evangelovic to a
physician, who said he will recover.
The bullet missed his brain by a
fraction of an inch. Currmann was
arrested.

Japanese to Set
Up Small Arms

Plant in Mexico
By Internatloiml News Service

MEXICO CITY. Fob. 26.—Within a
few weeks Mexico will be indepen-
dent of outside countries for her sup-
ply of small arms and ammunitions.
It was stated that the machinery has
been landed at Manzanillo on the
west coast, from the steamer Kata-
hira Maru and will be set up at once.
It will be In charge of 200 skilled am-
munition workers from Japan, who
came over with the arms-making
machinery.

Seek Relatives of
Man Found Dead

The police are trtying to find the
relatives of Christian Hanson, 46
years old, who was found dead in.
the gas-filled kitchen of his home in
the rear of 3906 South Olive street

• yesterday. Hansen is believed to
have been overcome by escaping gas
from a stove that he had used to
prepare a meal. Whether he pur-
posely turned on the gas or the cock
accidentally was knocked open prob-
ably will never be determined by the
police.

WANTED IN CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.—Word

came from Chlcagrp today that the
police want Roy Houghton, arrested
here last Wadnesday, on felony
charges Involving several thousand
dollars

LATEST NEWS
CUNARD LINER LACONIA SUNK

WASHINGTON. Fob. 26.—The Cunard liner Laconia lias
. .

pedoed . k, according to a report • ived here
afte toon.' Laconia was a vessel of ' 8.099 tons

■ ha- been e in the government serv for some

TWO HURT WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO
A. t 'ick w • jured and J. Fordyce bller of San

<Jo was f fitally hurt when an atomobile.
■ by Ulrick. .truck by the Los Angeir-. id Owl of

the Southern Pac c t Pacoima crossing in S i Fernando
today. Ulrick was piaced on the train for Los Angeles.

ASKS $6,000,000 FOR FOOD RELIEF
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—Senator Borah today introduced

a i'solution appropriating $6,000,000 for sufferers from the
high cost of food. The resolution went over until tomorrow.

era ran of
■GE AGIST
■ BEIKDIISKI

With members of the council, rail-
way officials and officers of the Union
Terminal company summoned as
witnesses, the county grand jury con-
vened today and began its probe of.
the charge of willful misconduct in
office preferred against Martin Bet-
kou|ki, president of the city council.

Betkouskl was accused of profiting
to the extent of $50,000 by obtaining,
options on property afterwards sold
to the terminal company. It wr as al-
leged that Betkouski, as a member of
the council, had advance knowledge
of the terminal deal.

It has been known that for several
days Albert Chappelle, investigator
for the district attorney’s office, has
been making an investigation of the
details of the real estate transactions j
through which the property changed |
hands.

SLEUTHS Ft
TO IDENTIFf

SUICIDE
With a stickpin bearing the initials

“W. T.” and an automatic pistol as
the only clews, detectives are trying
to establish the Identity of the wom-
an who ended her life in a room at
the Hotel Stowell yesterday.

The mystery woman registered at
the hotel under the name of Mrs. W.
Taylor of Chicago last Thursday even-
ing. She was found dead in her
room yesterday. Her right hand still
held the automatic pistol. One empty
cartridge was near the weapon and
six loaded cartridges were found In
the magazine.

That the woman made every effort
to conceal her identity is indicated,
the detectives say, by the fact that
she left no note of explanation and
had removed all marks from her
clothing.

Before ending her life the woman
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) (CONTINUED ON PAOB TWO)(CONTINtTEP ON PAGE THREE*(omnEDtiWD on eden zmuuu(cwrnwwp-wt »»«i ntHT



bad attired herself in a. waist of
cream colored crepe de chine, a
pleated skirt of blue serge, black
hosiery and black satin slippers. Then
she placed a $2O bill in an envelope
and sealed it.

Apparently no one in the hotel
heard the shot that ended the wom-
an’s life. The sound was muffled for
Up reason that she held the muzzle
of the weapon close to her head.

In a black walrus handbag found
in the room wer© a stickpin with the
initials “W. T..” a lodge emblem of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, a
wedding ring and a gold filled ring
of rope design with a single knot.

The woman was about 28 years old.
She weighed about 130 pounds, was
5 feet 8 Inches In height and had blue
eyes and light hair.

The body was taken to th© morgue
of Bresee Bros,

STURT INOUEST
IN JITNEf

SLAYING
The serret love of a beautiful young

woman und 321bert De Marcus, the
Glendale jitney bus driver who was
slain a week ago, today <-ame under
the glaring spotlight of official in-
vestigation.

it was expected that the woman
would be identified at the inquest in
the case in Glendale toda>

U was the husband of this woman,
the officers say. who killed i>e Mar-
cus after he discovered the clandes-
tine meetings of the Don Juan jltneur
and his wife.

LOVE NOTES EXCHANGED
A number of Glendale women wlmj

knew of the secret love and persons
to whom De Marcus is said to have
expressed his fear of death at the;

hands of the jealous husband were!
.subpoenaed to appear as witnesses in I
the probe of the mystery slaying.

Dove letters exenanged between Del
Marcus and a Dos Angeles school i
girl named ■■Belle,” and another
woman, who signed herself ‘‘Goldi*’,
were held as evidence in the case by
Coroner Hartwell.

It has been established that the
woman who sm-rificod le i home in her j
love for Be Marcus allowed him to)
wear her diamonds, worth several!
hundred dollars.

RINGS ON FINGERS
The diamond rings were seen on

De Marcus’ lingers and persons have
been found to whom hr remarked |

that he would have to return the

jewels “before the old man found

out.
The man who shot ami killed De

Man us in his automobile telephoned
to the jitney bus driver a few hours
before the slaying from “The Dolly

Varden’' restaurant, in Glendale, it
has been discovered. De Marcus, the
officers say, did not know' the man
he took with him in his car. It is also
known that he did not know the hus- 1
band of the woman who bore the

secret love for him.

PART OF LETTER
A part of one letter found in the

Dr Manus room and which was
signed “Belle,” re ml:
“I love you very, very much and 1

know that if we wer*', to be married
we would be happy. But I have
promised mother that I would finish
my education. Jf you want to remain
engaged to me J shall be glad. Your

-own little girl. BELLK.”
A part of the letter from the older

woman, “Goldie," read:
“Just a line to let you know I am

thinking of you. Be good, dear.”

Railway Organizer
to Join Pasadena

Millionaire Colony
Francis T. A Junkin, multimillion-

aire head of numerous railway or-
ganizations, will come t<* Pasadena
.March 10 in bis private car "Elisian.”
He will be accompanied by bis wife,
who was Mrs. Emily Sprague Crane
of Chicago, one of the wealthiest
women in the United Stales.

Junkin belongs to the nubility and
is a direct descendant of Sir Thomas
West. He was admitted to the New I
York bar in 1887 and practiced in jINew York city until 1808, later be- I'coming general attorney for the Santa i
.Ke railway system. He was Identi- j
tied with the reorganization of many
•railway systems, notably the Union I
Pacific, Erie and Central. Union Pa-
cific and Chicago and Northern Pa-
cific railways.

THE WEATHER
I.OS ANGELES, Peb. 26.

nf the I,'nllfd Stuns Bureau.Time. Baroin. Tin r. Hum, Wind. ' W iher.
pin.I isoTi?’ i t:; |sw i~7 i oidvT"

■7 am.) 30.22 48 (86[ NE !2 1 CU-ur. |
•Yesterday.
Higbeoi temperature yesterday. 61.l-owept temperature this morning. 17.
Rainfall last 24 hours. .11.
Rainfall for season. 14.-U.
Rainfall to du.it* laM s, uhou, Is 49.

FORECAST
For lx»s Angeles and vU-lniiv : Generally (fair tonight and Tues-lav.

FORD A. CARPENTER. Official Forecaaier. !

The quinine That Does Not AfTert the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effort, Laxadvr Bromo Quinine -an be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ringing in
the head. There is only one "£sromo Qiiinlin . ’
K. W. GROVE’S signature on box. 2>

TRAIN RESERVE’
OEEICERS IS
HIOEA

A “practical preparedness” move-
ment lias been launched in Dos An-
geles to organise the recruits w ho at-
tended the Monterey training camp
into a permanent military body.

The new organization, which will
j be named the ‘ Los Angeles Officers
Reserve Training corps,” is the idea !
-•I a numlx-r of thV local men who
attended the training camp.

Already several petitions have been
« irculated to obtain the signatures of
those who indorse the idea and ure
ready to enlist at the organization
meeting.

K. 1,. D-dieny. jr., U. S. McKee and
siiisby Spaulding are among the
well-known men of the city who are
interested in the “practical prepared-

I ness” movement.
KEEP UP GOOD WORK

j The object of the organization willj be to train Los Angeles men for com-
-1 missions in the United States army

j reserve, and also to continue the
training received at the training
camp throughout the year.

The new organization will be a
battalion of four companies. It is
planned that there will be an en-
gineering company, a signal corps
company, an infantry company and
possibly a field artillery corps.

At least 400 men will be enlisted
| for the organization. The officers

[ will be selected by examination by a
I hoard of regular army officers, thus
! giving e\ r> man a chance and doing

-

itisrn.
FOSTER PATRIOTIC SPIRIT

The Los Angeles Officers Reserve
| Training corps, it is planned, will
work in conjunction with the South-
ern California Training Camp asso-
ciation to foster the spirit of patriot-
ism. demonstrate advocacy of pre-
paredness und practical military
training.

Those who are behind the move-
ment are planning the erection of an
armory and drill grounds for their
own use. and point out that the or-
ganization is in no way connected
with the national guard.

“It Is for those men who desire a
military training, but who can’t find
time for the duties of the national
guard.” they say. ’lt will not be lim-
ited to men who attended the train-
ing camp, but will be open to all.”

Tilly STOLEN'IS
DEFENSE IN SHOOTING

’ Th- y stole my family. AVhqn 1
I went to s*'c my wilt- and baby they
nailed up the doors and wouldn’t let
me in.” declared Jim Goodal, half-
bleed Cherokee, who shot members
of bis wife’s family at a sweet shop
in Whittier yesterday as they were
pit-paring to take a Long Beach bus.

Airs. Goodal's father, B. F. Baer,
has a wound In the shoulder, one In
the neck and one in the hip, while
bei 14-year-old brother has a bullet
hole in his leg. Both are at the
Whittier hospital, where they are
said to be recovering.

’Plie Baer family and Mrs. Goodal,
with her baby in her arms, were
seated at a table in the confectionery
when the Indian walked in.

“Hello, Everett.” he exclaimed to
his little son. and without further
ado he pulled out a revolver and be-
gan to shoot.

After bis cartridges had been ex-
hausted the gun was knocked from
tile man’s hand and he was taken into
custody by Constable R, B. Way of
Whittier A complaint charging as-
sault with intent to kill hits beenlodged against Goodal.

Boys Suspected of
Looting Grave Are

Hunted by Police
Youths who are suspected of loot-ing an old Servian cemetery In Bel-

vedere and robbing a grave of a man
buried in 1911, were sought today bv
deputy sheriffs and Constable Bal-
linger of Belvedere,

The opened grave was discovered
yesterday by the constable, who re-
ported the affair to th© sheriff's of-
lice. It was found by an examination
of the grave that the casket contain-ing the body had been broken openand that the skull had been taken.Boys named by the constable were
.*u*p4*cLt*Lof Jootiee Xb* ****».

Rainfall Figures
AT LOS ANGELES:

l <»r 5i4 hours, .14 of mi inch,
l-or storm, 4.40 luchrs.
l or srason, 14.41 inchrM.
'l'llls iliit** last year, 18.4!) Inches.
Noruiul to iluie, 10.70 iuclins.
Aientire total Masons ralntali, 15.65

inches.
AT OTHER PLACES:

I.Ulit
Morna .SraMm War

Hoolla i.oi ».r,e 14.33
< X.34 11.48
KNCOfidido «.to 13.00 34.19

4.54 i;.to *;3.K4
I‘omona , 8.90 13.03 28.‘M
KedlauUi *.S2 11.10 15.80
Itivernldp .

... 2.21 7.70 14.87
Naiila tturbara. . 5.33 19.05 22.72
Min Bernardino. 2.70 r».58 21.87
Nun pedro . 2.38 11.13 11.70
San 1-ernando .. 5.38 18.32 21.71
Sun Diego

.....
j.47 8.36 14.09

’•'Ufdlo 2.40 9.05 13.74FORECAST: Fair tonight and
Tuesday.

fIWEIITeFOB
80, CJL, FDRECISSIED
Though storm is looming In the

northern part of the state, the
weather In Los Angeles and Southern
California, tonight and tomorrow,

I will be fair, ac ordlng to the govern-
I ment weather bureau here today.

The storm, whb h < eased In the last
twenty-four hours, giving way to
bright, warm sunshine, gave Los An-

geles a total of nearly 4 1-2 inches.
I The seasonal total of rainfall in Lor
i Angeles thsu far reached is 14.41
inches This is nearly four inches

| above the normal.
The weather man said today that

rain was falling at San EVancisco and
Sacramento today, but that fair
weather was expected to prevail here

1 for thirty-six hours at least.
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FiHLTOIOENTIFT
iSTEHy SUICIDE

CONTINUED FROM FADE ONE)
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Teeth
fk!A Extracted-NOHoof

This Does Not Obligate You
for Other Work.

1 •I,n this offer to acquaint•ou with my advanced puinle** den-'al methods. My prices are e *. cp-
• tonally mr.dersa- and all my workIs guaranteed for twelvo years.

of Teeth, Ih**! red rubber.
.. .ffi.OO<>old Crowns f I no

llridse Work, best. JM 00
Foreelaln ('roivns S4!«0Cold and I’onelain FUliiiKs SlitM) uubllrer, Amalfinm and f'ementliHings Me upPlates repaired, good as m w . . .SUO tip

SPECIAL OFFER
AMMIMIM Pf.ATKS. .*lB.OO eachThe cleanest, lightest and most satis-

factory made—Absolute
flt aud vatlsiaction guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C. Campbell
FA IN LESS IWENTIST

437 S. Broadway.
Office Honrs: a to OrHonie IMione.

\VO».t b > OBtBTIsiVMjn, r.oMMKf

MATINEE THURSDAY
THE JOY SHOW

THIC KKIOM.NO ( OVIMM OK TIIK SKASOV

i
i- I

Tw* Fack«d llouaes Ye«terday Hiid the Advam-a Sale !• Knorinoa**. Order F.arlj.
Prices: Ixlves.. lU<: to 7Bn; Mh(m., Jtlo to 50c. It’s Worth More. “

CECILBDEMIU-tj
k CINEMAImasterpiecc

mNJESTIGrNERTRIi

(JERfIIDIME
FHRRHR

JOAN THE
WOMRN

AT Si 3.15TWICE DAILY..
Nights—3oo Seats at 75c

300 Seats at 50c
500 Seats at 25c—Others at $l.OO

Mats.—25c, 50c, 75c

Look. These
PRICES

MASON TONIGHT AND ALL WEEKDon’t Overlook This One!
* "'Shan't «

“THE HOUSE OF GLASS”
KKIIK.N; MI.IITS Ml,. 1,, S-..0U. MAT » .'K\T..J-,0,. I„ 51.,111———————— —— - ' .■ r• _

» ■ • 4hm: iu

Next Week—Seats Thursday— N“'"
Tf Vmu 50c to $2

JULIAN On the opening night Julian Eltinge
r> I Tr' I\T /*« f* w '** show a special $lO,OOO wardrobe.
Ej Li 11IMll hi Th®se models are so far in advance of

the styles that they are carefully
in

•■ ■ - viiai mey cut;

Cousin Lucv,, 3Uar^ against being copied.

WEEK
ONLY.
POP.
MAT.
WED.
60c to $l.OO.

MAIN, BET. THIRD AND FOURTH.

Til?uL Mr‘lrfo 2:30 /ALL SEATS\ TWK K NI(111TI
. lVaudeville 2:SO-4.30. � Mntlneen EvenlngsV 0:45 AND 0:00

/ Ioe Iflc \

all-star program
Headed by

Pepple & Greenwalds Sextette Deluxe
Vaudeville’s Classiest Act

7 SNAPPY SURE FIRE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 7

-RINITY AUD
1.. K. Uehymer, Mkt

and Hearst-Pathe News

’ORIUM— EIGHTH PAIR CONCERTS
1— Friday Mat., March 2, at 3 o'clock.Saturday Eve.. March 3, at 8:15 p. rLOS ANGELES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Adolf Tnndler, Director.
S. R. VALENZA, Harp Soloist.

Borodin Symphony No. 2 in B Minor. First time in Los Anoeles.Seats 50c to $2.00. 500 seats available at 50c each.
F. W. BLANCHARD, MGR.

Tally’s
BROADWAY
THEATER

833
S. Broadway

Anita Stewart
AS

2nd
Week

Now
Showing.

20c and 30c.
Second and latd record breaking week

THEDA BARA in ‘There’s Many a Fool’
Funniest comedy of tbe
whole year.

■J, » P. M.

The Girl Philippa
Shows at 11 a. in., l, 3, 5, 7:15 Jt {>

Jl"“' tlsrl 9*h* Mui” ‘The Tiger Woman’ a,‘ ,l

Fox I'eatureH and
(joinedict*.

_
Shown 11, 1, 3. 0,

AiSOSttr - irice“ACl,ild °f 11,6 WfKK
Bet. 7th A Bth on Hill. LapriCC A New William Fox Picture LEE

‘■Kidding Sister," a cute Christie comedy. u, I2::f0. 5, 0:15, 7:40, 0:15 p.m.

The One Play
Should Sc

superbai- B::y7
floreince: la badieiGcod “HER LIFE AND HIS.” -

inspiring

The Serial
Supreme

Seventh Epieode of
Broader Viewpoi

“PATRIA’ Action a- Plenty.
Tli. Ilrar.l-i‘alh. »w. « wkl.T

A l.%C
r
,S'ii,'n Tl,rl ""-

GARRICK
ndwy. at Bth.

WM. S. HART & HOUSE PETERJ
BETWEEN MEN.”in

ICE SKATING
1041 So. Broadway

| Three sessions daily (no Sunday Skat
Morning, 9 to 12i Admission 26c. Afton2 to 5; Admission, 25c. Evening, 8 to 111ImissioA. 60c. 15c«

'"The KirlnAive Specialty Houxe for T'omlnlno Apparel”,
ilarmentH of Style, <)ualit.v, Ijoweet rrlcen

4A3-445-447 South Broadway

Made

Lace «& Net
BSouses

at s7£f
' Very special—a limited
number of high-grade

‘dressy blouses. Discon-
tinued numbers, there-
fore the special price,

of fine lace and net combinations,
with fancy vestee and pretty jabot effects.
All sizes 34 to 44. Remember the special
price J57.95.

(Blotlipe Section—Main Floor)

New Corsets
A complete showing of new Spring corsets
in all the best makes. All sizes—a model
for every type of figure.

Consult our expert corselieres before selectingyour new corset.
Popular Priced Corsets priced from $l.OO
High-grade Corsets priced from SJ.So.

(Corset Section—Third Floor)

OarmenU of SlyIf, quality.
The Exclusive Specialty House for Feminiiif Apparrl'VWVWW^

yRINITY AUDITORIUM
* 1-. K. BEUYMEK I'KKBENTB

Tomorrow MME
-

Evening

Feb. 27 MELBA
And Associate Artists

Seats Now on Sale—7sc, $l.OO, $1.50 and $2.00.

\lf 1 \u SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTWed. Alt.
„ _

F* 28 FIONZALEY QUARTET
4 o'clock. Teachors and Pupils, 25c. General Public, 50c and $l.OO.

THUR.EVE. ~7
Mcb.l GRAVEURE

8:30 o'clock.
Premier Belgian Baritone

SKATS NOW -SKIXINCi—7S<-. |l.OO. *|,so. »2.00.

Sat. Mat. Charles
.. , 0 WAKEFIELDMchJ CADMAN

Pianist—Composer

IN JOINT REC
Seats Now Selling. 75c, $l.OO, $1.50, $2.00.

FAREWELL JOINT REClTAL—Operatic Numbers

Tiles. Eve. E ‘na Lucien

Princess

TSIANINA
RED FEATHER

TAL
Mezzo-Soprano

Mch. 8 CAVALIERI MURATORE
8:30 o'clock. Lyric Soprano Peerless Tenor

Seats Now Selling. 75c. $l.OO, $1.50.
w 52.00. $2.50.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLI
Kvptv Night nl 8. 10-26-50-750; boxea. |l.rto
Alaiinee at 2 DA FLY, JO-25-60c; boxes, 75c

JSxeept Holiday Matinees.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY
(Brcat HlUlWcw Show!

Geo. Nash
Julia Hay & Co.
in “The Unexpected”

Mnie.Chilson-Ohrman
Prima Donna Soprano

Roger Hugh L. Marcelle
IMHOFF, CONN & COREENE

•‘.Snr»eon Louder, U. S. A.”

HARRY LESTER MASON
An “The W'alter.” lAtughter » la Carte

WILL M. CRESSY & BLANCHE DAYNE
In Another Sqnlre Tappan Episode, “A Village Lawyer”

ODIVA
• The Water queen,” AMisled by PaeMc Sea Lion*

MAE MURRAY
In lb« SMinUaanl Lubr ■■nrnn.unt

838 SOUTH BROADWAY
?4r.‘ 11,12“ 2,3" 5,6-8,9".

TWO CORKING FEATURES
SENNETT-KEYSTONE
Owrlln Murmr mmi Star Cwt

r.-i 1

i Clunes Theatr© Beautiful
Opens ..

Twice t>aily
'yi j flats at ’2X’-'25~Z0-7b

; today Eves at^-25'50-2S-l^

William Fox presents
Daughter
t°hfe GODS
First time here
of stupendous
NewArk Success.

with the
WORLDSI
Height sej3A*<
Neck 12.G =•

Shoulders 3 GS5
'

Upper Arm 12=
Chest 33.1 =<

Fore Arm 9.4«<
Waist 2G.2=
Hips 37.8='
Foot tenth 9®,

r /

PERFECT
WOM'AN

V

Ftl

Pi;

m■ |

fetty I

1/ANNETTE llKELLERnAHI
10c-20c-30c
2:30, 7:00, 9:00

GRUBER’S ANIMALS
A UNIQUE AND SENSATIONAL NOVELTY

GASTON
PALMER

THE MAN WHO MADEJUGGLING AN ART

NAN
GRAY

THE
SCOTCH LASSIE

WILSON BROTHERS
EFFERVESCENT FUNMAKERS IN THEIR LAUGHING

HIT, “YOU GET OUT”

METROPOLITAN
FIVE

IN A VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL MELANGE

BALLADS DES AMOURS

DAN KELLY
and COMPANY

YOUNG HEARTS AND
OLD HEADS

CHAPTER TWO OF THE GREAT SUPER-SERIAL

THE SECRET KINGDOM
PfcANCo is:mmm KaBUTTHCATCB 4?/;we moLoacdma 6nDBWY" rSIXTH OP
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unless speedy relief came they would
depopulate the schools of Greater
New York.

Their leader voiced this threat:
“We will take our starving children

out of school. If we are arrested for
that, so be it. It is our protest. The
government that will not feed us at
liberty will have to feed us In prison,
and feed our children while we are
in Jail. They cannot tine us. We have
no money.”

in a report issued by the health de-
partment the chief reasons for steady
rising prices are laid to “the enor-
mous increase in Hie exportation of
staple articles of food without cor-
responding increase in production and
lack of intelligent buying by house-
wives.”

“The well-to-do,” the report says,
“may contribute considerably in Hie
reductlo nof the high price of food
by altering habits of carelessness and
extravagances in their homes.”

Saturday and Sunday, made its first
great retirement on the western
front in the last two years.

Aided by the weather, which made
the use of aeroplanes for scouting
work practically useless and the total
unexpectedness of their movement,
the Germans evacuated front, second j
and third line trenches at Pys, Serre,
Mlraumont and Butte de War fen- j
court and at some points retreated as ilar as three miles to new positions |
before the action was discovered by I
British patrols which are now harass-
ing the Germans and keeping in
touch with their movements.

SHORTEN LINES
Each of the positions has been

filled with British troopers. The
exact extent of the retreat Is not
known. It is believed that the gen-
eral staff is attempting to shorten
the German lines and get the men
into newly constructed defensive
quarters.

Each of the points surrendered has
stood out at one time or another in
the history of the fighting on thewestern front. Some of the bloodiest
and hardest fought battles of the warwere waged at these points.

The Germans prepared for the ret-
rograde movement several days ago
when they started destroying trench
work and burnt their dugouts. Last
Friday the fires in the trenches were
tirst noticed. Reports of fires in the
trenches have also come from Ancre.

Stiff resistance In the way of Ger-
man obstructing bunds were met with
by the British and many Teuton sol-
diers who were left behind with hun-
dreds of rounds of ammunition to fire
to aid in masking the retreat werecaptured in the advance.

journ this week and the desire to pre-
vent a special session, as well as to
have full authority to protect Amer-
ican lives and American property,
prompted the President In his course
today.

ASKS AUTHORITY

Air. Wilson’s action in calling a
Joint session of the house and senate
to hear his views on the German em-
broilment was announced from the
White House this morning.

It did not come as a surprise, for
this course has been forecast for some
days, and the President himself had
said at the time lie announced the
diplomatic break with Berlin that ho

would again appear before congress
and define his policy in the event a

further step became necessary.
Though German submarine action

has been such as to prevent the loss
of American lives and American
shipping seems to have been granted

more freedom than that of any other
nation, the situation has been grow-
ing steadily more complicated, partic-
ularly as to the Germanic allies, Aus-

tria, Turkey and Bulgaria, who have
followed Berlin in indorsing the ruth-
less submarine campaign.

WAIT ON AUSTRIA
Up to now this nation has not

broken with any of the Teutonic
powers except Germany, but it has

been felt for some time that the dip-

lomatic breach with the other three
powers was merely a matter of
hours. Direct Inquiry was sent to
Austria some days ago and a secret
reply was received, but nothing has
as yet been given out.

Another grave problem that Pres-
ident Wilson has faced Is the matter
of Americans held prisoners in Ger-
many. There have been repeated re-
ports that these men have been re-
leased and a demand to this effect
has been sent to Berlin by the
United States, but no confirmation
of their freedom has been received
and no definite answer has been
made by Germany to the American
communication, which approached an
ultimatum in its forcefulness.

In his address to congress on Feb-
ruary 3 on the break with Germany,
the President said:

•‘I cannot bring myself to believe
that they will indeed pay no regard
to the ancient friendship between
their people and our own or to the
solemn obligations that have been
exchanged between them and take
the lives of American citizens In the
wilful prosecution of the ruthless
naval program they have announced
their intention to adopt. Only actual
overt acts on their part can make
me believe this even now.

PEACE EXPECTED
“If this Inveterate confidence on

my part in the sobriety and prudent
foresight of their purpose should un-
happily prove unfounded, if Ameri-
can ships and American lives should
In fact.he sacrificed by their naval
commanders in heedless contraven-
tion of the just and reasonable un-
derstanding of international law and
the obvious dictates of humanity, 1
shall take liberty of coming again
before the congress to ask that au-
thority be given me to use any
means that may be necessary for
the protection of our seamen and
our people In the prosecution of their
peaceful and legitimate errands on
the high seas. I can do nothing less.
I take it for granted that all neutral
governments will take the same
course.”

The matter of arming American
merchant ships has been a problem
before the President for weeks.

TO PROTECT SHIPPING
The German proclamation of ruth-

less submarine warfare has virtually
had the effect of keeping American
merchant ships off the seas and con-
fined to their home ports. This has
tied up transportation, not only mari-
time, but on land as well, for the
freight sent to the Atlantic seaboard
in cars has been held there and a
shortage of rolling stock has resulted
which has brought about food and
fuel famine along the eastern sea-
board and food riots have followed.

President Wilson has been determ-
ined that this condition be broken.
He deems it highly necessary that
American shipping resume its mari-
time business and to this end already
had assured the merchant shipowners
that the government would support
them In arming their vessels.

The shipowners were, however,
wholly unable to obtain suitable armswithout government co-operation and

It was deomod necessary to go be-
fore congress in order legally to go
about this.

WHAT WILL KAISER SAY?
Just in what light Germany will

view the action of President Wilson
today remains to be seen. It may
be that Berlin will construe the arm-
ing of American merchant ships as
an act of war, though it is certain
that it is not so considered by the
American authorities. It is held by
both President Wilson and the Amer-
ican navy department that a United
Slates armed merchant ship has the
full right to lire upon any vessel
which attacks her without such act
being an act of war against the na-
tion which may own the attacking
vessel.

Armed neutrality is defined here ns
meaning that the United States will
fully equip herself for war, at the
same time maintaining peace, but
giving the fullest protection to the
lives and property of Americans and
holding herself always in readiness
to strike back if stricken.

ARMY AND NAVY
Such course in all probability will

will mean the manning of the navy
to its fullest extent and the calling
into service of an army that Is ade-
quate to defend the nation in any
emergency.

That congress wall back the Presi-
dent in the stand that he has taken
seemed certain when the two
branches of the nation’s governing
body went into session to hear Air.
Wilson’s address.

Two Americans Saved When
Submarine Sinks Ship

WASHINGTON, Ueh. 26.—The
state department has received from
Ambassador Page at London a dis-
patch reporting the saving of two
American sailors when the British
sailing ship Centurion was sunk by
a submarine. The Centurion was
warned and the crew escaped in the
lifeboats. The two Americans, Ed-
ward Ellis and John Handley, with
the rest of the crew were at sea in
the open boats for nineteen hours and
were finally landed at Falmouth.
The Centurion was sunk February 19.
Neutral Envoys in
Parley in Berlin

LONDON, Feb. 26.—By special in-
vitation from Chancellor von Both-
mann-Hollweg, ambassadors and
ministers of neutral countries at-
tended a conference at the German
foreign office. The nature of the
parley could not he learned.
Band of Armed Germans
Enter Brazil, Report

LONDON, Feb. 26. —A band of
armed Germans have entered Brazil
from Argentina, according to ad-
vices received here from Rio Janeiro.
Tt Is said the Germans escaped from
a Teuton ship Interned in Argentina.

Mayors Send Coast
to Coast Messages

After having received a message
of felicitation from Mayor Mitchel
of New York by wireless, Mayor
Woodman returned the salutation.
Both were test messages relayed at
various places: New York to Daven-
port, la., to Denver, to Los Angeles.
H. C. and L. F. Seefred of 343 Fre-
mont, Los Angeles, received the New
York mayor’s message and transmit-
ted the reply. The Seefreds have a
wireless plant capable of receiving
1000 to 2000 miles and receiving up
to 6000 miles.

9 Killed, 6 Missing
In Idaho Avalanche

BOISE, Id., Feb. 26.—Crushed and
smothered In an avalanche of snow
which swept the buildings of the
North Star mine from their moun-
tainside perch, nine miners were
killed, six are missing, buried In the
snow, and fifteen were injured at
Hailey, Id. Search for the six miss-
ing was abandoned for the time be-
cause of the fear that the heavy snow
on the mountain opposite would slide
Into the canyon and bury the
rescuers.

Sleuths Aid Hunt
for Missing Man

Detectives are searching for Leo
O. Quay of 336 North Chicago street,
who dropped out of sight after board-
ing a street car soon after leaving a
lodge meeting Thursday night. Quay
went to the Eastato Masonic lodge
at 2433 North Broadway and took the
third degree. Then, with Clyde Graf-
ton. a fellow lodge member, lie
walked to Avenue Twenty and North
Broadway and boarded a car to go
home. He has not been seen since
then.

Armed U. S. Ships
Favored by Wilson

and His Cabinet
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.

The desire to have the Ameri-
can merchant shipping resume
regular service was the princi-
pal factor in causing President
Wilson to go again before con-
gress today.

The President and his cab-
inet feel that the holding of the
United States merchant fleet
in home ports cannot but look
in the eyes of the world as
though this nation were ac-
quiescing in the German sub-
marine policy and after the
vigorous protest that has been
made against that policy
Washington feels that decisive
action against it must be
taken.

That armed American mer-
chant ships will be sent to sea
at once seems the logical con-
clusion.

M DAUGHTER
OF GERAAAN

DEEIGIAL
By International News Service

TOKIO, Feb. 26.—The daughter of
the German minister of marine. Ad-
miral Capelle, who succeeded Von
Tlrpitz, has been strangled to death
In a house at Fukuokay, sixty-five
miles northeast of Nagasaki, press re-
ports stale. She was the wife of
Lieutenut von Saldern, a German
prisoner of war, interned with other
Germans after the seizure of Klau
Chou.

Ella Irma vyn Capelle was born inWllhelmshaven, June 21, 1887. She
was married to Lieutenant Captain
Siegfried von Saldern in Berlin on
May 4, 1907. Lieutenant Captain von
Saldern was at the outbreak of the
war in command of Company No. 4,
marine artillery, Kaiu Chow.

OSBORNE FIRS
illW TRAINING

The committee appointed at the
meeting In Shrine auditorium yester-
day to draft resolutions to be sent to
the President, the president of the
senate, the speaker of the house and
the California delegation in congress,
was scheduled to meet today. This
committee is composed of Max Socha,
Judge White, J. E. Engeldrum, Adolph
Danziger and Benno Brink.

Congressman-elect (’apt. H. Z. Os-
borne presided at the meeting and
declared that he was highly in favor
of universal military training and
military preparedness. He said that
: e was not for peace at any price and
that he stood for upholding the na-
tional honor and integrity. Mr. En-giedrum of Long Beach assailed Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary of State
Lansing, and Introduced a resolution
i-iilling on Lansing, Attorney General
Gregory and Secretary of the Interior
L..ne to resign.

Through the insistence of Chairman
Osborne the resolution was not put
to a vote. Mr. Socha in a speech up-
held the pence policy of William Jen-
nings Bryan and appealed for Amer-
icans to keep out of the war zone.

Nazarene Pastor
Now Without Flock

There was much speculation today
as to future developments In the case
of the congregation and pastor of the
University Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene, Pasadena, which was yes-
terday declared disorganized by the
Rev. Howard Eckels, superintendent
of that district. Rev! Eckels, in his
letter declaring the church disorgan-
ized, asserted that “intolerable con-ditions” within the church caused his
action. The pastor. Rev. Seth G.
Rees, is thus left without a pastor-
ate.

Flood Waters Make
Pico Blvd. Unsafe

A roport that the flood water west
of the city had undermined a small
section of the Pico bouifivard and that
the roadway was unsafe to heavy
travel was made to the sheriff’s office
early today. Deputy Sheriffs Burnett
and Thwing were sent to Investigate
and reported that they had construct-
ed a temporary barricade to protect
the roadway.

TO FINISH RY. LINE
Work on the Pacific Electric’s line

to Fullerton, already under way, willbe finished May 15, it was announced
today, it also will touch La Habra
and open up a rich agricultural and
col country.

TO BE ARMY CHAPLAIN
CENTRALIA, Mo., Feb. 26—Elder

C. O. Purdy closed his pastorate here
as pastor of the Chieftan church and
leaves at once for San Antonio, Tex.,
where lie assumes work as chaplain
in the United States army.

HOLLAND Ml
lIIIIIH KAISER

IS NEAR
Dutch Newspapers United in

Demand for Reparation
from Germany

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Holland and
Germany seemed on the verge of a
break similar to the break between
the United States and Germany to-
day.

Dutch newspapers were almost a
unit in advocating that Holland de-
mand reparation from Germany for
the wholesale torpedoing of Dutch
ships and that unless this reparation
is immediately given that all diplo-
matic relations with Germany be
broken.

The whole Dutch nation is seething
with anger.

Undoubtedly both officials and the
people of Holland believed in the
semi-assurance given by Germany
that a Dutch merchant fleet would he
not attacked if it observed certain
rides ami a certain route in its sail-
ing. These rules were observed and
the ships were torpedoed on the route
arranged.

Germany evidently fears that Hol-
land is preparing to enter the war on
tin- side of the allies and has rapidly
massed heavy forces of troops on the
Dutch frontier. The Dutch have ferae-
tic allv their w hole army on their side
of the frontier, but are outnumbered
by the Germans two to one. The
Dutch government fears that if it en-
tered the war Holland would he
crushed before the allies could ren-
der any assistance.

15 Democrats Off
To Inauguration

Fifteen Los Angeles Democrats, in-
cluding Mrs. W. < Tyler, Mrs. Mary
M. Wiley and Mrs. Virginia Spinks,
the three women electors of the Dem-
oiratio party in <California, today
were en route from Los Angeles to
Washington to attend the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson on March 4.
They were accompanied by twenty-
six Democrats from San Francisco.

McNally Enters
Race for Council

Many voters have signed the peti-
tion of Thomas Jefferson McNally,
Jr., prominent business man and
member of the undertaking firm of
McNally & Boyle, one of the latest
candidates to take out a nomination
petition for city councilman. Mr.
McNally’s friends feel that because
of the training he had already re-
ceived in legislative work, together
with his business experience that he
is especially fitted for the office of
councilman. His campaign slogan
will be “a business man for the city’s
business.” Mr. McNally was born
and reared in Chicago, where he re-
sided until coming to Los Angeles
about ten years ago.

Says Injured Honor
Means Jap-U.S. War
BALTIMORE. Feb. 26.—“Japan

will never go to war with the United
States unless the United Slates as-
sails Japan’s honor,” according to the
message brought hero by Rev. C. S.
Reifenider, president of St. Paul’s
college, Tokio, from the Japanese vice
minister of state. Honor means such
things as alien land laws, according
to Reifenider.

NEW BARRETT CASE
EVIDENCE IS PROBED

A probe of new evidence in the case
of Benton L, Barrett, confessed
slayer of his wife and stepson, was
started by detectives of the district
attorney's office today following the
arrival in the city of J. M. Rodgers,
half brother of the slain woman.

Rodgers gave to the district attor-
ney a letter written by Mrs. Barrett
a few days before she was killed in
which she expressed fear of her life.

In this letter Mrs, Barrett begged
Rodgers to come to her at once be-cause certain persons, whose names
she mentioned, were trying to get
her property from her.

Rodgers Is here from his home in
Huntington. Ind., and says that he
would Identify himself with the Bar-
rett case to see that the guilty par-
ties are brought to Justice.

Rodgers’ wife died a few days after
Mrs. Barrett was killed and It was
her Illness prior to her death that
prevented Rodgers from answering
his half sister’s plea for help.

HONOR 3 PRESIDENTS
AT TRINITY SERVICES

Joint celebrations in honor of three
great American presidents, Washing-
ton, Lincoln and McKinley, were held
last evening at Trinity auditorium
by combined patriotic orders of South-
ern California. The celebration was
preceded by a procession from the
Grand avenue school, the or-
ganizations assembled, to tile audi-
torium.

FRENCH LINER SAFE IN
PORT WITH 60 YANKEES

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. —Despite con-
tinued reports of new sinkings, the
blockade runners had rather the bet-
ter of the U-boats today.

The American freighter Orleans, a
sister ship of the Rochester, has en-
tered the mouth of the Gironde ami
will dock at Pauillac, 80 miles fromBordeaux tomorrow, according to re-
ports from Paris. The Rochester, the
other big American freighter running
the blockade zone, i s reported safe
and nearing Bordeaux.

THREE STEAMERS ARRIVE
Three steamers arrived here safely

from ports behind the submarinezone today, one of them, the Span-
ish steamer Alfonzo XII, brought 150
passengers from Vigo without mis-
hap. The others were the British
freighter Manxman from Bastia and
the Norwegian vessel Falkland from
Manchester.

Two big freighters will leave for
the danger zono today, the French
liner Honduras for Bordeaux and theJapanese steamer Toya Mam for

London. Both are heavily laden with i
munitions.

Two more big trans-Atlantic liners,
laden with munitions and passengers,
have successfully passed through
Caermany’s submarine zone and
reached their porta on the other side
in safety.

AMERICANS SAFE ,

Cables received here today an-
nounced the safe arrival ai Bor-deaux of the French liner Espagne.
which besides war munitions carried
more than sixty American citizens,
and the arrival at Liverpool of the
White Star liner Lapland.

Lloyds reported two more Britishships sunk in the submarine zonetoday, making a total of five ships
sunk in thirty-six hours.

The total number of ships sunksince February 1 is now 180. with a
total tonnage of approximately 436,-000.

Among the ships reported sunk inthe past thirty-six hours are the
Dorothy. British. 3806 tons; the Fal-
con, British, 3243 tons, and the iser,
British. 2160 tons.

CHANGE ANTI-SALOON
BILL 10SAVE WINES

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 26.—An
amended bill to abolish saloons
throughout * California will be sub-
mitted to the legislature by Senator
Rominger of Long Beach in connec-
tion with his measure providing that
the alcoholic content of beverages in
this state be limited to 14 per cent.

He believes that a 14 per cent alco-
hol provision will adequately protect
the wine industry of California and
that the interests of the wine men
will be conserved by a provision of
the amended bill which allows the
sale of light wines and beers under
certain restrictions. His original bill
asked for a 10 per cent alcoholic limit.

In substance the amended measure
provides:

That the percentage of alcohol con-
tent should be raised to 14 per cent
for dry wines.

That the sale of all spirituous bev-
erages should be prohibited in saloons
and road houses, with provision for
the sale of light wines and beers in
places where men and families may
enjoy privileges obtainable in private
clubs, restaurants and hotels.

WOMEN ESCAPE
DEATH IN CRASH

Two women narrowly escaped death
and the driver of their car was badly
shaken and bruised In a collision be-
tween two automobiles at Wilming-
ton early today. The women, both
of them elderly, were passengers In
a car driven by H. Grostkz of 831
Florence street, and their names were
not learned by Constable Borris of
Wilmington, who reported the crash
to the sheriff’s office.

According to this report. Grostkz
was driving a small car and collided
with a larger machine driven by S. G.
Wilton of 531 Bradbury building. Los
Angeles.

The small car was wrecked and the
two women were hurled to the pave-
ment. They escaped with bruises
and lacerations and were taken to
San Pedro for medical treatment.

Col. Hutchins Now
Commander of 7th

Colonel Charles F. Hutchins, se-
lected by the officers of the Seventh
regiment of the national guard to
command the second battalion, suc-
ceeding Col. W. G. Schreiber, today
assumed full control of the second
battalion. When elected to the com-
mand of the seventh regiment Colonel
Hutchins was a major. The election
gave him the rank of colonel.

RAILWAY HEADS HERE
Four Union Pacific heads are atthe Hotel Alexandria. They arePresident E. R. Calvin, Garrlt't Fort,general passenger traffic manager; \V.H. Murray, assistant general pas-

senger agent, and B. L. Wlnchell,
director of traffic.
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PRES. WILSON APPEALS JO CONGRESS IN CRISIS
Blockade Runners Worst U-Boats, Despite New Sinkings

ARMED NEUTRALITY IS
PLAN OF PRESIDENT TO

DEFEAT GERMAN POLICY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEi

HOUSEWIVES EOHCE
FOOD PRICE DOWN

BIG lev BBIIISII
GIB Oil 50I11E
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CONSUMPTION
No serums, no inoculations with

dangerous virus. A homo treatment
based upon building up the system
and combatting the disease with new
and scientific methods. Hundreds
treated satisfactorily. Examination
and sputal report free. Dr. Iseman,
603-504 Haas building.—Adv.

DRS. SHORES & SHORES
CATARRH and

CHRONIC DISEASE
SPECIALISTS

23 years' experience. Get
buey and get well. Exami-
nation free. Rooms 603-4-B 1
I.isener Bldgr., 524 So. Spring
ot., L. A. Hours 9-6. Even-ing*. 7-1, Sunday. 10-lt.

Eczema, Blood and Skin
Diseases a Specialty

Dr. HrrmAn Silverman, formerly
Aeeletant (o Dr. Helnrlrh Loralng

of Dreeden. Germany.
Hours 10-5, Sundays 10-12, Evenings
7-8. 615 Lissner Bldg., 524 S. Spring
St. Consultation Free.

Geo.fJ.Birkel Co.
Miss [do Selby,

m

the accomplished Pianiste,
who will give a recital at
the Women’s Club House
this evening,

Will Use
The Stein way

St 111 her preference for
The Steinway, Miss
Selby follows the ex-
ample of innumerable
Artists who find in it
their truest medium of
expression.

The Steinway Sets
The World’s Standard

For many generations
The Steinway has been
the one instrument by
which all pianos are
judged. The honors
accorded it exceed
those of all other in-
struments combined.

Uprights, $575 up
Grands, $875 up
Moderate Terms

Geo.J.Birkel Co.
r/i« St vine

44fc)-448 South Broadway

nnsmsMUiEiiin
A Private Dentist Doing the Finest Work at Economy Prices.

Full sp* IK, 22-K. $

Set of GoM
Teeth * I Mll 1 Crowns 3
Regular $15.00 Set of Teeth (Best) $7.00
Finest Gold Bridgework. . . .$4.00 Roofless Plates, be
. orcelain Crowns $3.50 Fillings as low as .

Painless Extraction. 50c.

s7.oe
. .50c

-PLATE AND BRIDGE SPECIALIST-
I'K/U TIMMi ■,*« V KARS IN LOS ANt.I 1.1 S. EXTRAC TION FREE WITHPLATE WORK. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. EXAMINATION PRSI
EVENINGS TILL 8. SU NDA Y T1LL 12. PHON E MAI N 1853

W%m ADI BTC 254 s.BROADWAY
ll W%. kCorner Third St.

WOULD YOU

Eat Finger Stains and Dust
TO SAVE A PENNY

ON A LOAF OF BREAD?
BUY

HOLSUM
BREAD aXe

be

IT’S WRAPPED AT THE BAKERY

Bell-ans iKDESTRUCTO
B TRUNKS

Absolutely Removes 1
TJ* j •

_
il Lessor Fir«.Indigestion. Onepackage I JndESTRUCTO t

proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SKY-HIGH PRICES CONFRONT YOU ON EVERY SIDE
and cause you to sit up and calculate. To offset this state of affairs,here are some money-savers, on sale for a quick clearance. Wehave fixed prices so low and the values are so apparent

that if you need clothes you cannot but buy.

350 STYLISH SUITS
at a Straight Reduction

OF 20 PER CENT
Every Suit Guaranteed.

300 HANDSOME
OVERCOATS, ALL STYLES.

$lB and $2O values at. . . .$lO.OO
$2O and $22.50 values at $13.50

$25 and $3O values at $17.50

� i

Silk Shirts
$5 values
at $3.65 425-427 SO. SPRING ST.

Odd Trousers
20 per cent

reduction



JOB TO HOLD I
ONASGOVJEUEF

Ire Aroused by Condemnation
of Republican Legislators

at Banquet

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 26. Specu-
lation as to when Governor Johnson
will resign is being generally in-
dulged in here and the opinion pre-
vails that the governor will hold his j
place indefinitely, possiblv until the'
calling of the next session of con-
gress. when lie moves to Washington
to begin his senatorial duties.

Less than a month ago it was
stated that the governor would re-
sign on March I. but since then it is
said certain criticisms leveled at the
administration have riled ilie chief
executive and that he is determined
to remain at the head of the govern-
ment as long as possible.

Even an extra session of congress, (
it is said, would not cause the gover- {
nor to resign and thereby give way
to Lieut. Gov. W. I>. Stephens.

The governor is said to have been
greatly incensed at the action of the :
Republican legislators at their recent ;
banquet In Los Angeles. At this af-
fair resolutions condemning the
Johnson regime were adopted.

■CACTS -CABLES COYERt —jfvn 1 ■OF THE X mBv GuyPrict

Jean Have'/, who ia a hook
writer. Friar and only recently
left the local scenario colony,
tells this one;

An old Confederate colonel came
Into a coach at Memphis, and
was immediately accosted by a
pretty girl in the front seat.

"How do, Uncle John?" chirped
the young lady. "How do” And
how is Aunt Mary?”

The colonel toyed with his
whiskers contemplatively for a
moment, and then replied:

Ah ain't feelin’ ho pert mah-
se'f. but th’ las' lime Ah see
Aunt Mary she was complainin'
of feelin’ some bettah.”

Louis Bennison, who deserted
tlie coast guards for the other
Broadway, seems to have cap-
tured it by his work in Johnny
Get Your Gun.” if newspaper re-
ports are to be believed.

A message from Roscoe Ar-
buckle came today. It was dated
Salt Lake and read.

"Big reception at depot. Hun-
dreds of Mormon ladles turned
out to greet Charlie Pike, who
spoke to each in lender tones and
c alled them by their first names.”

Waller Hoff Seeley, at one time
a luminary of Lus Angeles and
San Francisco theatrical circles,
is now the manager of a theater
at Rochester. N. Y.. Los Angeles
friends have heard.

In th© passing of F. W. W. (F. *

W. W r hlte), veteran drama critic
of Denver, the theatrical profes-
sion lost one of its truest and
sla unchest friends.

U W. W7 . had devoted his pen
to writing about the theatei for
many years and wal one of the
best known reviewers west of
Chicago; in fact, his criticisms
were widely read in the Lastwhere managers long ago learned
to look upon him as an authority
on the drama.

Charles Alphin. author of “Hello
Hawaii." is to write a musical war
play—whatever that is.

Katherine Melville, the Holly-
wood girl, was at the Pantages
last week, and Is a very keen
student of all that goes to make
up the work of the stage. She
is so Interested iti iter new life
that she even reads the serials by
renowned actresses on how to be
beautiful, cook, etc.
It has been ‘‘Papa’’ Yost since

yesterday, when a 10-pound baby
boy arrived at the Glendale home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., jr.

Mr. Yost had planned to christen
the new arrival "Robert Majestic
Morosco Burbank M. Yost.” but |
the maternal side of the family
protested vigorously and finally
succeeded In having the censors
delete all theatrical reference.
The Evening Herald Green Sheet

is the beat sport paper on the Pacific
roa«t.
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—suburban acreage
like this held at
Siooo to $2OOO an
acre in other sec-
tions.
—high, healthful,
perfect drained.
—close to fine high
and grammar
schools.
—best poultry dis-
trict of Southern
California.
-—perfect climate—

no killing frost.
—a valley of con-
tented, pr osperous
people.
—a part of the City
of Los Angeles.
—will eventually be
another Hollywood.

on one acre, two acres
or five acres —at

MISSION ACRES
—pari of the famous San Fernando
Mission Lands.
Single Acres ss^5 —Parcels of 5
Acres or More $4OO per Acre
and Up. Easy Buying Terms.
'l'he ever-increasing high cost of living is gradually
making the consumer poorer and the producer richer.
Idle food buying power of the dollar is lessening every

day. The man who produces his own fruit, vegetables,
poultry, eggs, rabbits, milk, cream and butter, on his
own one acre, two-acre, or five-acre suburban farm—-
is todav putting money in the bank.
One-acre, two-acre or five-acre farming at Mission
Acres (a portion of the famous chosen lands of the
Mission Fathers) is beating the high cost of living.
This fertile acreage is watered by the famous s,p.-
000.000 Los Angeles aqueduct water system. It is
right in the heart of the San Fernando Valley's most
progressive development. Over $1,000,000 worth of
land in this section has been sold in the past two years.
Mission Acres is surrounded by the best towns in the
San Fernando Valiev. It L reached by the fast, lux-
urious cars of the San Fernando electric line of the
Pacific F.lectric railway—and the beautiful Brand
boulevard, a broad, asphalted automobile thorough-
fare.
This land will successfully grow oranges, lemons,
olives, grapes, all deciduous fruits, sugar beets, avoca-

does, alfalfa and all the forage crops.
(jo out and see the Model Acre harms at
Mission Acres —a practical, visible dem-
onstration of how to defeat the high cost

1

of living.

Nickerson & Waterbury,
Sales Directors.

F6015 Main 988

Free Excursions
Daily at 10 A. M.

Angeles Mesa Land Co.
433 South Hill Street.

ofa perfectClothes
3 ftll’JStllCT’ vP ■

20%
Reduction

Men’s Made-to-Measure

Suits and Overcoats
f HOICE of all winter weight Fancy Suitings,

Overcoatings, Vestings and Novelties, tai-
lored with the same care and trimmings as at
the regular price—3 Days More Only. No Sale
next winter if present prices prevail.
REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT ONLY on DRESS SUITS,
FROCK COATS, STAPLES and SPECIALS—an OPPORTU-
NITY to stock up on BRAUER BETTER TAILORING at
MOST liberal REDUCTIONS.

COME IN TODAY

lauereo.
T'ad fora toMenWfto Ktvow

345 347 2 SPRING ST. STORES 529-s*7*

THE VENICE PLUNGE
OPEN DAILY; INCLUDING EUNDAV, t A. M. TO 10 P. M

MOT HALT BATH*. PM N«i|C TKHPEHATI KK «« l»K<;.

Mt. Lowe
Excursions

On Sale Every Day by Agents Only. ReturnItrnlt Seven Dave, Special low rate* at ym
Al.f'lNß TAVERN and cottage!. Five traina
dally from Sixth and Main. A"k P. E. Informa-
tion iiureuu. California Orange Day. March 10.1917.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
BANNING LINK Kfeame/ “C’ABKILI.O" fpermlf for 34a paMenaera) make# dally trio.
BANNING COMPANY. Agent*. 104 Farlflo Electric Building, Loa Angeles. PHONE-Hume 10864; Hunaet Main 36.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET ON

BENDIGO COPPER J. E. MEYER A CO.
BROKERS820 WASHINGTON BLDG

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

s3oAxminsterßugs,9x12ft, $16.50

S'*
0

Slightly) imperfect in design only. Also B]xl(H-//. size.

BOTH Beamed and seamless rugs are included in fhia great assortment of beau-
tiful rugs that have been lowered to dollars ami dollars under regular prices

for Tuesday. The choice range of patterns and colors is ample to meet
home furnisher's needs. Be early to see them tomorrow.

BROADWA AT FIFTH ST
$24.50 Ruga at $16.95

Perfect seamless Wilton velvet
rugs in good range of colors and
patterns and in sizes B*4xloVi and
9x12 feel. Sale. $16.95.

$5 to $7.50 Curtains $2.49
Filet, table and loom nets in Cluny.
Empire and dutchess designs, ami
in white ivory or beige shade.
From 1 to 12 pairs of a kind. $2.49
pair.
$1 Repps, 59c yd.—Striped material

in 50-inch widths, suitable for
couch covers and portieres that
require extra long lengths. 59c
yard.

15c and 19c Curtaining, 10c—Full
bolts of beautiful dotted Swiss
curtaining, a yard wide and all
perfect. Measure the windows
;iml till your needs accordingly.

$1.29 Linoleum 95c
Made of heavy cork and linseed oil,
and the colors go clear through to
the back. Quality that will lay
Hat on the floor, too. Sq. yd.. 95c.

$3 and $4 Tapestries $1.75
Hundreds of yards of these beau-
tiful tapestries for covering furni-
ture or for hanging, at $1.75 a
yard. Also better quality at $2.75
yard.
25c and 29c Cretonne, 15c—In

beautiful Chintz striped and
floral designs for side drapes,
couch coverings, pillow tops,
hangings, etc.

15c and 19c Silkoline, 10c—Mill
samples and full bolt pieces of
pretty designs and colored silk-
oline. Some imperfect. 10c yd.

$1.50 Embroidery Flouncings 69c
IN the daintiest designs on organdy and voile are in-

cluded these new 45-inch flouncings, with strong
at 69c a yard.
$3.50 to $5 Laces, $2—Gold and

silver flouncings. IS to 36

washable edges, tomorrow
$3.00 and $3.50 Lace

Flouncings, $1.39 in
this lot are gold and
silver flouncings. sill;
Chantilly, silk sha-
dow and Oriental
laces; 18 to 36 inches
wide.

ins. wide, in conventional
and colored patterns -on
• otton silk and maline top
nets for waists and fancy
overdrapes.

Australian Woolnap Blankets at $2.69
IN light, medium or dark colors and in extra large

size. Heavy inter weight Australian woolnaps,
with colored borders and shell stitched ends.

$7.50 and $lO Wool Blan-
kets, $5 Fine heavy

$5 and $5.50 Blankets,
$3.98 E 1 d er d o w n
woven blankets, with
white grounds overshot
with stripes and checks.
Also full line of pat-
terns In Nashua wool-
naps at $3.98.

bed coverings, with
stitched or bound ends.
All in double-bed size
and in gray, red, white
or plaid effects. $5.

A Great Dollar Sale of Waists
The Prettiest Styles of the Springtime. And in Tally 23 Different Models.

T N describing these waists, adjectives are hardly adequate enough to convince

you cyou of their unusual good looks. They're made of voile, organdies and lawn,

and fully u- different styles arc on ihe table awaiting your preference Tuesday
only. All are finished with large collars, trimmed with lace and embroidery,
tucked or trimmed fronts, square or V-shaped necks,
day they’re $l.

Choose several, for Tues-

New Waists $1.98
Including $3.50 lines of crepe de chine
waists in flesh, white, gold and other
wanted colors and in trimmed or plain
styles, with large collars.
$2.00 Waists, 1 Hr., $1.25

Neat tailored crepe de chine waists
with large collar in colors and two-
toned effects; also lace and net waists
In the lot. 9 to 10, at $1.25.

m

$1.30 Kid Gloves $l.OO
Tomorrow, including these new white
kid gloves in a complete range of sizes
for women for $1 a pair. And they
are really notable values at $1.50.

Trimmed Hats, I Hr., $l.OO
About a hundred in the lot. including
hand-made styles of braids and ma-
terials. trimmed with flowers, ribbons
and ornaments. 9 to 10. $l.

■’■V,
> II

Women’s Footwear at$1.50
Big Range of Styles, $3.00 to $3.50 Lines.

INCLUDED arc the s.-ason'H new stvles in boots, pumps and Oxfords, us well as strap
slippers, and all at half and less limn half price "Tuesday Only." Boots in button and

J,,. style-., pumps with Spanish, Louis or concave heels and slippers with straps across.
Of sunmetkl, patent colt, vici kid, tan, suede and velvet. Also kid pumps in erray cham-
pagne, brown or white; all sizes.

Boys' and Girls’ $1.75 and $2.50 Shoes, Men's $3 and $4 Shoes. $1.3& Kor dress or
*l,l9_A„d this is the value for Tuesday street wear, men's new shoes of kuii-

shoes of box calf, uunmetal ami metal, patent colt or vicl kid, all made
sutin calf and for the girls also In- over corfortahlc lasts and In all sizes.
, Million vici kid, gunmetal or patent colt Also work shoes with heavy soles in the
shoes in all sizes. * ot*

Blue Serge Suits $498
$6 Lines. Sizes 6 to 17 Years.

IN the season's smartest Norfolk and pinch-
back styles, and finished with nobby patched

pockets end knickers full lined. They’ll surely
win the hearts of every young man who
sees them. And the price, is unusually low
to introduce them Tuesday.
35c Spring Blouses. 25c—In madras or per-

cale. in stripes or figures. Sizes 6 to 15
j years.

$2Dresses $l. SO
Spring Styles.

Nothing wm be
of greater inter- /

est to the girl 6
to 14 years
than the an-
nouncement of
this new lot of
pretty school

All of chambraydresses for spring wear,
or Amoskeag ginghams. In plaids, as well
as in shades of rose arid blue.

Girls’ $7.50 & $lO
Coats $3,98

Corduroys, chinchillas and novelty mix-
tures In flaring and belted styles, with
patch pockets and Puritan collars; all
sizes in the lot, 2 to 14 years.

i

Sale Corsets
Great Clean-up of $2, $3, $4 and $5 Styles.

MY! what a busy day it will be. for crowds
will be at the doors waiting to select their

new spring corset from this groat lot of Kabo
and Fifth Street Store Specials models for clean-
up Tuesday. Medium, high and low bust styles,
with short or long hips. Of heavy coutil, cot-
ton mesh. etc. Good range of sizes.
Corsets $2.50

Real French corsets
of silk mesh, cham-
olsette and embroid-
ered coutil in range
of models and values
to $l5. At $2.50.
$2 House Dresses, 59c

—Of cham b ray,
fleeced percale,
gingham and nov-
elty suitings, in as-
sorted styles and
colofs.

$5 Corduroy Robes,
$2.50 Washable
and in full length,
with square or
rolled collars.

Petticoats $1.98
Heavy taffeta and mes-
snllne styles, with elast-
ic waists and in bright
colors or black. To $5
lines, $1.98.
$1 Petticoats. 50c —Of

sateen and spun glass
In polka dot and
figured patterns,
with pleated
flouncings.

50c to $1.25 Muslins.
25c—Combinations,
skirts, chemise and
bloomers. Slightly
soiled garments, as
Is. 29c.

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but they don’t satisfy.

BUT—Chesterfields satisfy, yet they’re mild!
This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette

to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

Why?

Because no cigarette maker can copy the
Chesterfield blendI

CIGARETTES
•The Chesterfield Blend

contain* tko most famous Turkish tobaccos
•—SAMSOUN for richness; CAVALLA for
aroma; SMYRNA for awoetnosst XA NTHI
for fragranco, combined with the best
domestic loaf.

20 for 10c
TieV SaT/SF! /

—andyet they*re MILD

cWut&fnoH/e Xd&rvive Sle c£ux&
DAILY BCTWEEN

LOS ANGELES-BAKERSFIELD - TAFT
Highest grad* motor tguipmtnt mCahftmia
Courteous,carrfulto traißrd.uniformtd drivrrs
Sp#ci*l attention gJv*n to womrn and ckildttn.

All empli

Svrredmwr f
SAFETY COURTESY’
Eldorado Stage Co. 90S So. Olive St.

bondod.and all passmqrrs
mdftmvUu insurance

I* sast for evvry passenger

SERVICE

BONDSaoraramant. Mantel gal. Rattread. Pablle Utility ead.
Real Batata, to Not aa High ao—
Descriptive Circulars on Request.

Bankers Bend and Mortgage Company
MV 7%

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

REPAIRED
EXCHANGED

New and Rebuilt Machines from
120.00 Up.

Typewriter Inspection Co.
<O4 D.lta Bldg., 426 S. Spring St

Phone F6558



other count showed that Hollio Zei-
der'a nose had been counted twice.

A trot around the park and the
tossing of a few baseballs consti-
tuted the first workout of the Cubs.

At the Washington and Vernon
parks it was a different matter. Many
of the Coast leaguers have been play-
ing Sunday ball and are in fair
shape.

Anxious to make a good impres-
sion and feeling extra strong, many
of the players cut loose shortly after
the baseballs were tossed to them.

The youngsters were the first ones
to speed the ball across the diamond
and the grins of the veterans greeted
the performances. In spite of their
knowledge of what will happen in
the next few days, some of the vet-
erans followed suit. N

George Stovall, who with a number
of his recruits put In a week’s solid
spring training, worked behind closed
doors at the Vernon park. He opened
the “pepper box” when the players
appeared on the field and it wasn’t
even closed when the players dragged
their weary limbs to the clubhouse
to have the aches massaged from the
muscles by "Shine” Scott,

STOVALL AFTER MEN
Stovall claims he has a good col-

lection of diamond aalent, but it is
ki own that he is in the market for
a couple of other men who will in-
crease the effectiveness of the team.
He isn’t anxious to get the men
right away, although he would like
to have them before the start of the
Coast league training season.

Frank Chance, upon receiving as-
surance from Ford A. Carpenter that
he would not slip over a frost on hisI Glendale orange ranch this month,
came in town and distributed uni-
forms as fur us they would go.

Chance has the smallest squad of
veterans of any training camp in the
Coast league, but the number of
bushers who applied for suits helped
to swell tile squad beyond the thirty
mark.

With the promise of first choice of
the Cubs to be sent to the minors,
Chance is not worrying over the po-
sitions which are rather weak at this
time. The outfield is the weakest part
of the team, but Chance claims it will
be one of the strongest when the
season is about to get under way.

BEAVERS IN HONOLULU
With the high toll rates from the

Hawaiian Island, caused perhaps by
tile European war, few messages have
been received by the Portland Beav-
ers but it is understood they are
working out every day.

The "bushers,” or youngsters whom
McCredie didn’t feel strong enough to
pay their way to Honolulu, worked
out in the Stockton training camp
under the watchful eye of Nick Wil-
liams, who also is manager of the
Spokane Indians.

Sacramento, once the holder of a
Coast league franchise, is satisfying
itself as the training camp of the
Seals. Wolverton had a squad of 30
players out but the scribes there are
claiming there is not enough class in
the bunch.

There are more new faces among
the Oaks at Boyes Springs than any
other team in the Coast league. Most
of the new men are youngsters.

The Salt Lake club looks to be one
of the strongest In the circuit. A
number of last year’s veterans
worked out at Porterville and some
of the new ones give promise of doing
great work, ■

FRED MITCHELL
BOOSTS LOCAL
ms

With the Cubs, Angels and Tigers Getting Busy Today the Weather Man Better Look Out lor His Batting Average

&U.THE gPOBTS EVENING HERALD SPORTS WrittenPylFxperts

Fred Mitchell, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, is a great admirer
of Frank Chance and Qeorge
Stovall. The following statement
was written by the Cub leader
for The Evening Herald:

By FRED MITCHELL
With the start of our spring

training In Soutnera California I
want to Impress the fans with the
fact that 1 would rather have my
club hero for its early work than
any other place in the country.

There are three reasons for tills.
First, the grand Southern Califor-
nia climate; second, the most per-
fect field I ever saw for spring
training work, and third, we will
play learns handled by two men
who still ought to be managing
clubs in the majors—Frank Chance
snd George Stovall.

I doubt if the Southern Califor-
nia fans quite appreciate the class
of the two men at the head of
the Los Angeles and Vernon clubs.
Certainly no two teams in any
A A league ever were represented
by two such men and their pres-
ence on the Pacific coast should
do wonders to place the league on
the highest plane it is possible
for a AA league to attain.

By sending my men against the
Angels I will know that they will
be meeting a club that will use
regular big league stuff against
us. Chance’s club is made up of
men who are far superior to the
average run of minor league play-
ers. We will get the same kind
of high competition we would re-
ceive if we were playing any ma-
jor league ball club.

The same holds true when we
go against Stovall's club. Ho will
have them playing big league
baseball against us and my first
squad will certainly get big bene-
fits from their stay in Southern
California.

I doubt If the Los Angeles and
Vernon fans realize just how
much attention their clubs will
attract in the east. Any club led
by Chance or Stovall is bound to
have a lot of personality, and fans
in all parts of the country are
going to be interested in Frank
Chance and George Stovall and
their ball clubs.

Southern California fans can
consider themselves fortunate to
have those two managers repre-
eontlng them.

There Is only one reason that
big league managers are glad to
see Chance and Stovall in the
Pacific league and that is the
fact that they don’t have them to
buck In the majors.

They’re both scrappers and
thev will make the Coast league
hum.

Watch them go to it.

San Pedro Retains
Semi-Pro Honors

The San Pedro club are still the
semi-pro baseball champions of
Southern California. The harbor nine,
/aided by the star pitching and hit-
ting of Pete Schneider of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, defeated the L. A.
White Sox on th eVernon diamond by
the count of 7 to 0, Schneider al-
lowed but four hits and slammed out
a homer and a double,

.John Donaldson, the colored
Mathewson, was on the mound for
the Sox and was hit hard. Fie was
wild and the harbor players hit him
almost at will.

All-Stars Defeat
Uniteds at Soccer

The All-Star soccer team of Los
Angeles has proved to be great mud-
ders, for It defeated the champion
United squad in an exhibition game
on the Manual Arts field to the tune
of 6 goals to 2. Several players of
the Unite/! team'''failed to show up
for the contest and the All-Stars were
forced to loan out a couple of their
men.

The star playing of Tommy Lowe
for the All-Stars featured the contest.

Hillis Winner of
Trophy at Vernon

Smashing B9 out of 60 targets, Wil-
liam Hillis captured the season’s
trophy shoot at the Vernon Gun club.
Stanton A. Burner was second with
a score of 58 out of 60.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groat tied for
third honors. Both broke 57 out of
r,o bluerocks. Despite the wind storm
that swept the traps a fair sized
crowd turned out for the events.

BANKS WINS AGAIN
Winning his twelfth straight game,

George Banks, former coast cham-
pion. trimmed Eno In the challenge
pocket billiard tournament at the
Title Insurance parlors by the count
of 75 to 37.
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MANY CUB STARS TO VISIT
COAST CITIES AS MEMBERS

OF SECOND STRING SQUAD
By HARRY NEILY

Chicago American Baseball Expert with the Chicago Cubs
PASADENA, Cal., Feb. 26.—Inadvertently an immense rain

fell upon the just and the unjust here Saturday and Sunday. In
consequence the initial workouts of the aspiring Cubs were post-
poned till today. No gloom attended the athletes, for ten kinds
of fish and an equal number of meats were served at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner.

» “We will have two practices daily,”
Manager Mitchell said this morning.
“The first squad must leave here late
this week and I want to have as
many looks as possible at the men
before Assistant Manager Sheckard
starts out for the big tour which
will take squad No. 2 back home. 1
am up against a tough proposition
because 1 have only five days in
which to look at my men before they
split.”

It is believed that the so-called
“second team” will Include quite a
percentage of players of known abil-
ity. Mitch realizes he must rebuild
the Cubs if they attain their old-time
efficiency, so he will take quite a
percentage of untried men with the
first squad.

REVERSES RULE
This will work as a kick-back to

the Pacific Coast league towns which
carefully have adopted a rule that
no “second team” can operate within
their corporate limits. While the
rookies are laboring under the critical
gaze of the manager In Coast league
towns the real stars will be off with
Assistant Manager Sheckard, playing
between the cactus and the tall
palms. Thus does over-caution work
a kick-back and twat the authors
thereof from the south.

Manager Mitchell had a rare treat
Sunday afternoon. After discovering
the ball yard was too moist for prac-
tice he was conveyed to William
Wrigley’s palatial residence where the
Spearmint king played for him upon
an expensive pipe organ. Mitch, be-
ing from Boston, the seat of academic
and artistic culture, stroked his chin
and allowed as it was great. Under
such expert attention from one of the
leading share-holders Mitchell is
bound to be a great manager.

SEATON SIGNS
Tom Seaton, brother-in-law of Jack

Fournier of the White Sox, saw the
great white light today and John
Huncocked a contract. Tom horned
into the Federal league with a con-
tract that called for $7OOO per annum
and his wife’s traveling expenses. In-
cidentally. this year ho gets much
less and Mr. Fournier’s sister will not
enjoy sf> a day hotels at Mr. Weegh-
man'a expense. This again proves
that the war is over and that Seaton
is wise.

Harry Wolter, former Angel out-
fielder, Joined the happy family today
and Les Mann is due late in the even-
ing. To date all hands, save (Catch-
ers Jim Archer and Art Wilson, are
aboard. Art will be along later, but
nothing has been heard from James.

LOCAL 11CLUBS
TO EiITER REGATTA

Practically all the large yacht clubs
in California have announced that
they will enter the anual 1917 re-
gatta, which will be held at SantaBarbara during the first week inAugust. San Diego made a strongbid for the Llpton Cup race, but
finally gave away to Santa Barbara
and will compete in the affair. Motorboat races will be held in connec-tion with the regatta.

Junior Polo Clubs
to Play Six Games

SAN DIEGO. Feb. 26.—Six games
will be played by the clubs in the Pa-
cific Coast Junior polo championship
trophy tournament, which will be
played on the field of the Coronado
( ountry club. The first contest willbo played March 1 and the final affair
March 7.

Following is the schedule: March 1.
Mldmlck Juniors vs. Beadleson Jun-
iors; March 2, Coronado (’ountry
Club Juniors vs. Phillips Juniors;
March 3, San Mateo Juniors vs. Hop-
ping Juniors. Riverside drew a bye
and will tackle the winner of the first
game March 4.

The winners of the second contest
will play March 5 and the final game
will be staged March 7.

Midwick Poloists
Win at Coronado

SAN DIEGO. Feb. 26—Brilliant play
on the part of the Midwick poloists
enabled that team to defeat its old
rival, the Coronado team, by the score
of 91-4 to 4 1-2.

Captain Malcolm Stevenson was ab-
sent from the defeated team, but
Foxhall Keene joined the squad.
Keene, who is rated as one of the five
best poloists in the country, played at
No. 2, but failed to score.

Tiger Quintet to
Meet U. S. C. Team

Cliff Henderson and Millard Mier,
acting for U. S. C. and Occidental,
completed arrangements today for the
basketball game between the two
schools on Monday, March 5.

The game will be staged on the
L. A. A. C. courts and the university
band will discourse music betweenhalves. After the game there will be
a dance

LANCER CONTINUES
TO SiSH RECORDS

HONOLULU, T. H., Feb. 26.—Ludy
of Los Angelef? and Perry Mc-

GHllvray of Chicago have again dem-
onstrated that they are without peer
In the swimming world. The former
established a new world’s record for
the 440-yard swim by covering the
distance in u minutes, 22 1-5 seconds,
while the latter set a new world’s
mark for the 220 yard event, cover-
ing the distance In 2 minutes and 29
seconds.

Norman Ross finished second in
both events. The 100-yard baek
stroke event was won by Harold
Kruger of Honolulu in 1 minute, 13
and 2-5 (fifcobds.

Miss Dorothy Bums, the Pacific
coast champion, set a new world’s
record In the 220-yard swim for wo-
men. She covered the distance in 3
minutes and 3 seconds.

The swimming meet is being held in
connection with the annual carnival
and is proving a great success.

Johnson Against
Changes in Rules

CHK’AGO, Feb. 26.—Ban Johnson,
head of the American league, has
come out strong against proposed
changes in the playing rules of base-
ball. He also is against any inter-
ference in the present method of con-
ducting the world’s series.

New York Americans
in Training Camp

MACON. Ga., Feb. 26.—The New
York American leagues players
straggled into camp here today for
their spring training period. Only a
small part of the Yankees arrived
from New York, as the others have
instructions to report direct to tho
camp.

Pick Officials for
Ventura Track Meet
Three local men were chosen today

to officiate in the Ventura county
track and field meet, which will be
held next Saturday at Ventura.

Charley Keppen, Harry Trotter and
Dr. A. Smith are the men who were
picked to help officiate in the meet.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
HOLDS QUIET MEETING

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 26—American
association magnates have buried thf'
hatchet. Before the meeting tho talk
was rife that there would be con-
siderable scalding done. After the
magnates met they all decided to
bury the tomahawk.

KEARNS TO MANAGE DARCY

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Les Darcy,
the Australian boxer, today named
Jack Kearns of Sjui Francisco as bis
manager. Kearns bolds a three-year
contract with Darcy which was
signed in Australia more than a year
ago.

SHAFER OUT OF GAME
Jack Shafer, star shortstop for the

College of Haw of the University of
Southern California, was seriously
injured during practice. He will be
out of the game for about four
moiiUba.

KB [L®?issßa[|[LE S 1 EMS
By MATT GALLAGHER

Manager Fred Mitchell of the Cubs looks upon “Shuffling”
Phil Douglas, his tall, right-handed heaver, as a real star—if
he can handle him properly.

Douglas is the pitcher Comiskey
turned over to the Seals when th>
White Sox wore out here a few
years ago. Del Howard, mana-
ger of the San Francisco club at
that time, declared that Douglas
was the hero of Ring Lardner’s
“You Know Me, AT’ series.

“Douglas first attracted my at-
tention in ’ls,’’ said Mitchell. “I
was with the Braves then and we
had a chance for the pennant. He
was with Cincinnati and when he
worked against us he was right
and shut us out. He got in wrong
with the Cincinnati management
right after that game and was
sent to New York and then he
shut us out again. He later Joined
the Cubs and he shut us out then
That is the reason I believe he
has the makings of a good pitch-
er.”

Kay Kates, who covered third
base for the Vernon club last
year, is to be sent to the Toronto
club in the International league
by Connie Mack. Bates and an-
other inflelder named Graver are
to be turned over to Nap Lajoie
for Russell Blackbourne.

Ham Patterson is working hard
to line up a trade whereby he
can get Art Griggs from the Ver-
non club. He is planning to trade
Snedeeor to Shreveport for Dixie

< 'arroll and send the latter to Ver-
non for Griggs.

If Rube Gardner does not land
with a Coast league team. Ham
Patterson says he will give him a
berth with Dallas. Patterson and
White both rate themselves as
first sackers, so the offer is a
strange one.

Bob Harmon of the Pittsburg
club came near Joining the An-
gels the other day. hut Joe Tinker
was right on the job and secured
him from Barney Dreyfus for his
Columbus organization.

“Mysterious” Mitchell, whose
right name is Walker and who
pitched for the Seals about six
years ago, Is to get a chance with
the Cubs when that team returns
to Chicago. The mysterious one
and Manager Mitchell were con-
fused by a news agency and the
claim was made that the Cub
leader was the player in question.
Before the Cubs left Mysterious
Mitchell approached the manager
and asked for a trial. Because of
the mix-up in names, ev» n more
than of the good reports of the
player’s pitching, caused the man-
ager to promise Walker u try-out.

John Powers will bo leaving
Chicago for the ('oast Inside of a
week. All the fans in this cir-
cuit have been pulling for him to
make a speedy recovery, for in
the two years he has owned the
Angels he had made a better bid
for the trust of the fans than any
other mogul in a similar period.

It has been settled by the Phil-
adelphia National league officials
that Gavvy Cravath will rot be
let go. Waivers were asked on
him to send the slugger to the
Coast league, bat several clubs
refused to grant them.

SETS NEW RECORD
DENVER. Feb. 26.—Setting what

is claimed as a new world’s roller
skating record, Robert Wheeler of
this city last night completed 281 8-14
miles iu hours.

IGOOOiOIIEESIO
CUSH AT DIM'S

Sammy Good, the San Francisco
lightweight who recently defeated
Willie Hoppe, will tackle Louie Hecs
In the four-round main event of the
weekly boxing show at the Vernon
Athletic club tomorrow night. Good
knocked Hoppe down four times du-
ring their bout and is said to be agreat slugger.

Willie Hunefeld and Joe Lopezhave been matched for the semi-
windup. The former has been win-
ning all of his battles lately and fig-
ures to give the Mexican a tough
argument.

The other bouts on the program
follow: Hoi) Mitchell vs. Kid Hibel,
Kid Romeo vs. Kid Smiley, Luois
Strieker vs. Kid Mensw and JerryClifford vs. Tom Whitney.

CLINE TEAM WINS
Taking advantage of their oppo-

nents’ errors, the Cllne-dine team j
defeated the Desmond Blue Beauties ,
by the score of 3 to 2.

SAINTS ARE BEATEN
Hitting the ball to all corners of

the lot. tiii Arroyo Seco baseball tmini
defeated the St. Mary’s nine by the
overmhelming score of 19 to 0.

SOCCER LEAGUE MEETING

A meeting of the members of the
Southern California Soccer associu-i
lion will be hold Wednesday evening
at 316 West Sixth street.

GAME CALLED OFF
Because of wet grounds, the gam*

scheduled between the Hupmobile
and Norfolk baseball teams on the
latter’s diamond was called off.

PLAY TENNIS MATCH
The Harvard Military academy ten- :

nis team will go to San Diego Wt>d- !
nesday to play the tennis lads of that |
school.

TRACK MEET MARCH 24
The annual track and Held meet of

the Bay City league will be held
March 24 at Huntington Park.

BELIEVE FOUR BURNEDi-* t-i v i- i w n r\ I\

TRENTON. Feb. 2fi. When the
Adams Express company train was
wrecked near Bristol, Pa., one man
was killed and four hired to care for
horses on the train are believed to
have perished in the flames.

tSCSL iIERS
Ui ISIB

iEIIG
Aftor grabbing every big prize in

the Pacific Coast bowling tournament
held at San Jose during the past
week, the fifty star bowlers of this
<ity returned today eluted over the
showing they made.

In addition to the prizes, they
brought back the 1918 tournament to
this city.

During - the greater nart of the week
the \ enice team held the five-man
niarh. but the Del Monte Cafe AllStars took the lead away from themSaturday night and held it, winningthe cash prize of $2OO.

J. . (Jirard of Oakland was theonly outsider to win and lie took theall-events championship. A. T.Werner and Tim Shafer grabbed thedoubles championship, while KrnieShay with a total of 067, or an aver-
age of 222, won the singles title.Following are the officers electedfor the Pacific Coast Bowling associ-ation ;

President, 1:. D. Andernon. San Jon,-: viceI'rc.si.ient. William luiikan. Los Angel.-s-
-se»T> tar.v-ircaHurcr. Frederick i> Bushr raiiciseu; dlrecioru, |{. S. Slettedahi. San•V ,8e: 1• '■ I'iuker. Oakland. 12. \V IrwinSan T ran, is, „ K. McMiillin. Sacramento:H. Puma, Stockton: A lve\llle Kichmond;
» ra>. Ixis Angeles: tv. T. Tunper SanI'ieKc. I'. I Mnlhardt. Oxnard; Kelh Ftus-
•“' l , Hakeisdeld: 12. A. Williams. Fresno:.1. Prueger, Porterville.

L. A, Hurler Wins
Game for Beavers

Honolulu, Feb. 26. Lefty
Scbatzlein. the young pitcher M.-
( 'redie plcketl up in Los Angeles,
made a good showing against the
I nited States Infantry team yester-
day. With the score 4 to 1 againsthim. Scbatzlein went into the gamoand it ended 6 to 5.

The score:
„

H. H. E.Portland 6 7 4
Infantry 5 7 4Batteries; Penner. Scbatzlein andMarshall; asper, Aulston and John-
son.

VIOLET PLAYGROUND NINE
BEATS WHITTIER STATE

The Violet, playgrounds baseball
team woij n hard fought game from
the \\ hittiei' state school sound by
the score of t! to 5. Chambers andGomez were in the points for the
Violet team while Tussack and
Swettman worked for the Whittier
team.

THREE CLUBS STABT
SPRING WORKOUTS

(rotiiiNDEn from page one>

D ancing
Tonight

Vernon
Diverting

-so smart
tfiey almost
walkalone

Shoes
I 212 W Street. Hayward HotelI

9,

CLARION 2§ in. LENOX 2| in.
Two heights ip the new

COLLAR
15c Each

CIO. P. 101 ft CO.. Makers, TROT, R. T.
. Also SMskers of Ide Shirts A



The Men Who Know Most About
the Comedy of Life

ACT B. BABIIAM. T. IKA.NIi. F. HAIUIAM. oKN'BKAL MANAOBB.

TIIK probate judge, or surrogate, he is called in
sonic slates, is a wise man. Wisdom is thrust upon
him. He is a daily spectator to the comedy of life and

death.
Before nis enacted a succession of plays —all deep

tragedies t" those who take part in them, but realty humorous

Here i~ brought the great 'till contest of the man who
■ icnied himself throughout his )iie to amass a few million dol-
lars. Perhaps he made his money by earnest effort. Perhaps
he u.is an enlightened larccnist. who knew how to steal with-
out getting caught at it. Perhaps it came to him by inheri-
tance. Put it is all one to the people who come to the surro-
gate's court to tight for it.

Suppose the man who has gone was a great captain of in-
dustry. whose word decided the destinies of thousands of men
and hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Suppose he was a man who in his lifetime was what is
called “a hard-headed business man," devoid of sentiment,

flightiness or any tendency to eccentricity.
But now he is dead. And here come the heirs, or the pre-

tending heirs, each with his corps of psychologists and
alienists.

And they go to the witness stand, 'me by one, each swear-
ing on hi- solemn word that the departed was full of fool-
isimess of all sorts, that he had been acting quccrly for many
years and that he could not possible have been in his right
mind when he drew the will.

It is a queer picture that is presented to the probate judge.
He can see the man whose money he is now about to dis-

pose of, see him toiling eighteen or twenty hours a dav to
pile up great '-urns of money when all he needs for his pro-
tection is a competence.

He can see him gradually grow weak under the struggle.
Once he made his money serve him. Later his money made
him serve it.

\nd through his long days and nights of labor he had a
vision of doing good, of conferring vast benefits on those who
were to come after him.

And here, before the court, arc the children, or relatives
or friends that the poor toiling rich man hoped to benertt,
greedily fighting over his financial remains, as wolves tight
over the carcass of one of their pack which has fallen in the
hunt.

Naturally all men want to attain a competence. Only by
that means can they enjoy anything like independence.

But the wise man spends his own money rather than
leaving it to a surrogate's court to dispose of. He gives it in
his lifetime to those whom he means to have it.

fie uses the brains that have enabled him to get it to aid
in its disposal. He can, while he is alive, see that it goes to
schools and charities, to libraries, wherever he desires it to go.

And when he does this he knows that there will be no
fighting over him after lie is dead, no perjury about his men-
tal condition, no relatives at each other’s throats because a
niece got a block of bank stock that a nephew felt should have
been given to him by any uncle in his right mind.

Go to the probate court some time and listen to the
testimony. It would he tragic ii it were not amusing.

Listen to the arguments of the lawyers, to the evidence of
tile experts.

Here is a moving picture of life—all of its struggles and
trials, and here you will learn just how much the mad strug-
gle for wealth, simply for its own sake, amounts to.

Don’t Let Your Health Follow
the Bankroll

SEVERAL years ago Soanclso did you out of your share 'in a big business transaction. You lost heavily, and |
you have never forgiven him, nor forgotten the cir- j

cumstances, even to the smallest detail.
Today you were feeling tiptop till his name was mentioned !

and now so far as you are concerned the sun has not shone
since.

It is midwinter, but you say you are "hot under the collar"
at the mention of that man's name, and so, ever since von
were reminded this morning you have thundered your dicta-
tion at the poor little Unoffending stenographer; vou have
pounded the desk with every command for vottr other
subordinates and snapped at your own little girl over the
phone.

Some day the doctor will look at you and shake his head
and say. "high blood pressure—it must be a long rest." You
shudder.

Do you want to acknowledge that that enemy of yours
has ruined your health as well as taken your money?

Then you had better practice self-control. Do as the
little boy did wdto ignored the mean taunts of an older child.
“I am not big like papa,” said he, “and papa isn't here so I’ll
have to let God take care of him.”

Spend your time in forgetting the mean things, the an-
noying things and in gaining health for honest labor.

THE BIGGER THE MAN THE CLEANER THE DESK

The busy man, the man who really does things, always J
has time to see a worthy business caller. The little fussy
fellow who runs around in circles and seldom does much j
never has time for anything. This fussy little man usually

has a desk all littered up with junk. If he tries to locate any
one paper on it he loses from three minutes to a half hour.
The man who does things keeps his work up to the minute.
Keep your desk and your brain free from litter.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?

Most Important Bills of 2500
Introduced in Legislature

BY HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN
State Senator and Well Known Attorney of Los Angeles

This is the ninth of a series of at tides ivrillcn exclusivcl\) for The Even-
ing Herald b\) Harr\) A. Chamberlin, member of the stale senate from
Los Angeles, discussing and explaining’the more important measures before
the present session of the California legislature, making it possible for the
general public readily to familiarize themselves rvilh proposed legislation.

prime importance to the ag-
riculturiete of the state are

the bills before the present legis-
lature relating- to the standardiza-
tion of the quality and packing of
fruits. The leading measures on
this subject are the bills which
emanated from the California
Fruit Growers’ convention, senate
bill No. 1110 and assembly bill
bill No. 212.
. The most important change pro-

posed in the present state fruit
standardization law is to make it
applicable to citrus fruits and to
extend its jurisdiction to ship-
ments within the state as well as
outside the state. (The present
law applies only to deciduous
fruits shipped out of the state.)

Another bill would prohibit the
use of any fruit box. crate or con-
tainer a second time without its
being first sterilized. It would
not apply to boxes used in pack-
ing fruit from the fields to pack-
ing houses.

An appropriation of $250,000 is
asked for the establishment of a
branch experimental station for
fruits and nuts, while another
measure if passed would require
the University of California to
conduct experiments in drying,
canning and preserving fruits and
the handling, preparation and
manufacture of fruit products and
by-products.

Accurate weights and measures
in the baling of hay are provided
for in Senate bill No,' 882, allowing
a deficiency in marked weight of
not more than five pounds a bale.

The Pure Milk act, passed ut the
session two years ago. regulating
tile sale of milk and manufacture
of mlik products, has evidently not
worked out as well as it was

thought it would, for a bill has
been introduced seeking the repeal
of the act. Another bill adds a
number of amendments to the Pure
Milk act, making the provisions of
the law more certain and exact
and imposing additional restric-
tions.

There are four bills relating to
the egg industry, all of which seek
to protect the public against the
sale and use of cold-storage eggs.
One bill is directed against eggs
imported from China by classify-
ing eggs that have been in transit
thirty-one days or more as “stor-
age” eggs and prohibiting their
sale as “fresh” eggs.

Innumerable bills in both houses
relate to livestock, hides and
brands, and the slaughter of
heifers leas than three years old.

Senate bill No. 1205, known as
the Leasing bill, would enable the
surveyor general to lease approxi-
mately 650,000 acres of land now
idle for grazing purposes. The
leases would be limited to a peri-
od of ten years and the money de-
rived from such leases would go
into the state school fund.

Bills dealing with the subject of
reclamation, flood control and
drainage are numerous and unin-
teresting except to that part of
the state to which each relates.
The important bills on these sub-
jects embody the recommenda-
tions of the Water Problems con-
ference and deal principally with
the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage districts. The creation
of a State Board of Flood Control
with state-wide jurisdiction to
take over the present duties and
powers of the present State
Reclamation Board is one of the
plans suggested.

Popping the Question
By S. LEE FRAZIER

VTO young' man ever asked the
girl of his choice the vital

question just as he figured ho
would. No sort of training will
fit a man for that kind of a job.

It is one of the undertakings
that positively refuses to be
worked out according to rule. It
is a sad, sweet, business that will
not conform to regulations or
systems.

The young man of today is the
same silly guy he was a thousand
years ago, and will be a thousand
years hence.

In a general way a man can
follow mapped-out line of ac-
tion, but no young fellow can
face the girl he really loves when
the fateful moment arrives and
get away with what he had in
mind.

Instead of the cool young man.
debonair, self-possesed and busi-
ness-like, he is instantly trans-
formed into a blithering, blubber-
ing idiot —a diddering, doddering,
dough-faced dunce—a silly, sim-
pering, simple Simon—a mum-
bling, muttering “mutt” -a batty,
nutty “nut.”

The sweetest picture, we can
imagine, is that, of a young man
of character and good intentions,
hopelessly entangled in the messes
of love, paying court to a win-
some, wholesome maid. When
it conies to the question of all
questions, it is “bashful boy and
girl so coy.”

Popping the question is no Joke,
believe me, but a very serious

business, on which our future so
much depends.

No man has a right to ask a
girl to marry him iinless he loves
her and no girl has a right to
say yes unless that love is re-
ciprocated.

Marrying for money, position,
convenience, or spite, Is what is

choking our divorce courts at the
present time.

There can be no happiness in
wedlock, without mutual love, and
theue can be no real homo with-
out mutual love, and n country
to be worth-while must have
homes, and lots of them. The di-
vorce evil is a menace to the
home.

What’s the matter of folks any-
way? Have we come to regard
the marriage tie as a simple bow-
knot with the contracting parties »

clutching wildly at the loose ends
of the string that they may re-
lease the bonds, from which there
should bo no release, excepting
for the gravest.

Evidently too many men are
making a farce of marriage, and
not only the men.

Divorces are sought for the
most trivial things and no doubt
our courts are altogether too leni-
ent in granting separations.

If our young people married for
love, divorces would be almost un-
heard of, and until hearts do the
proposing and accepting, this mis-
erable divorce business will con-
tinue to menace us with iis nasty
processes that are slowly but
surely undermining the home.

Observation leads us to the con-
viction that men are more gen-
erally to blame for the disrupted
homo than women. Women are
more trusting, more religious,
more faithful, more forbearing,
more forgiving.

However, women are not always
blameless. Style, extravagance,
affinites, neglect of home and
'•slopping-down," are some of
their sins in this regard.

Love, mutual respect, family
pride, the spirit of compromise,
mutual concessions, fairness and
fidelity will solve the problem of
divorce.

Shafts of Sunshine
When written covenants arc only ho many “scraps of paper,” a per-

sonal word of hom>r may be only a drift of fog.
•

•
«

Buy your wife a necklace of onions for her birthday.
• • •

T,os Angeles manufacturer says ho wishes he had a machine to blow
up shells. He runs a peanut butter factory.

• • • -

Probably Satan could have found some girl willing to marry to re-
form him if he had tried.

• • «

Unnatural history—The shad casts no shadow.
• • *

Will some one please write us to Inquire what is the Mexican national
flower, so that we answer: Bullrushes.

• • •

Next to having a question asked you that you cannot answer, the
toughest thing in life is knowing the answer to a perfectly good question
that nobody asks.

• • •

The most valuable comer lot—a lot of potatoes.
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How to Choose a Wife

Read 'Revelations ofa Wife," One ofEvening Herald's Most Interesting Features
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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

WriEN a man is buying a now
automoblU a new suit ”1’

clothes, ho examines the article
pretty thoroughly! Even the
choice of a new tie requires rath-
er careful thought as to its wear-
ing qualites, value and the way
it will combine with the rest of
his attire.

Menfolk** don’t even settle down
to a new' brand of cigars Just be-
cause they like their color or the
red and gold hand which encircles
them.

But when it comes to choosing
a wife—a life partner—ah. then a
man shows what a little boy
grown up he is! When he was
ten he stood in front of a pastry
shop window and, pointing to a
beautifully iced cake w-ith a lus-

clous strawberry set atop it, be
cried, “I want that one.” And
about as intelligently do some men
choose their wives.

You must do it. boys! You
have to know a few “vital statis-
tics'’ about the girl you marry.
Don’t marry a girl Just because
she has a pretty figure and ex-
pressive eyes and a wonderful gift
for following you in a fox trot.
Your steps may not match quite
so well when you get out of the
ballroom on to the path of
life!

Don't marry a girl Just because
your heart fairly thumps every
time you get into her neighbor-
hood. There will be a good many
long winter evennigs in a matri-
monial partnership and having a,
few congenial topics to discuss will
then prove far more stimulating
than does the chemical affinity
which makes your heart go pit-
a-pat.

Here are some of the things it
is worth your while to consider
quietly and calmly when you find
yourself growing seriously inter-
ested in a girl; her health, first of
all. for an invalid wife is a handi-
cap and a discouragement to
many a man, while In another sort
she rouses gentle tenderness.

Congeniality, reliability, cora-
monsense and sweetness of dispo-
sition are the friendly elements
that ought to enter into a happy
marriage. If you and your wife
enjoy the same things and you feelsure that she is a loyal soul on
wiio.se good Judgment you can rely
and of whose sunshiny sweetness
you are sure, running along in
double harness will be a very com-
fortable affair.

A woman wdio has tact, educa-
tion. domestic qualities and the
ability to economize consistently
will make the business end of a
marriage successful.

Cleverness, vivacity, accomplish-
ments and beauty are very
charming. They keep you stimu-
lated and make you proud to show'
your wife off to your friends; but
they do not total up to a grand
average in any way equal to those
produced by the friendly or prac-
tical qualities.

And on the emotional side you
want a girl of warm and gener-
ous feelings, a girl who is gracious
to older people, whose eyes are
soft when they look at children
ind who seems fairly aglow with
tenderness when she speaks of
her mother «>r father (if that
mother or father is the fine worthy
sort).

There Is no way In which a man
can better gauge a girl’s capabil-
ity for affection than by her at-
titude toward the suffering and
helpless and by her responsive-
ness to his discouraged moments.
Love means sacrifice—and the
man who would choose for a wife
a woman who will be sweetheart,
as well as friend and helpmate,
must choose with mind, as well aa
with heart and eyes.

He must select a responsive
yet well-balanced and self-re-
specting girl—one who is happy to
walk with him in green fields and
who needs neither moonlight nor
tiie glow of shaded lamps to make
her turn to him a face alight with
tenderness.

In Our
Wonderful
World

The roots of nettles boiled in
alum yield a fine yellow dye. The
Juice from the stalk and leaves is
used to dye woolen stuffs a bril-
liant and permanent green.

Professor Bouvier of the Paris
Natural History Museum, who
made a study of the transforma-
tion of the lobster from the egff
stage, found many astonishing
facts. After hatching, the young
have an entirely different form
from that which we know, and in
ihe larval state are quite trans-
parent. The body has three pairs
of swimmers and is flat like a
loaf, hence the name phyllosoma
which is given them. Of very
minute size, they live entirely in
the water. No fewer than nine
stages of transformation are oft-
served between the larva and the
perfect state.

Eagles have been noticed Hy-
ing at a height of six thousand
feet, and storks mid buzzards
at two thousand feet. A lark
will rise* to the same height, and
so will crows. As a rule, how-
ever. birds do not fly at a greater
height than one thousand feet.

Trees that grow the highest have
the most pointed leaves.

in some districts of Frame the
peasants make their bread from
acorns.

Newly baked bread is indigest-
ible because fermentation is still
taking place.

The sun-dried bread of Central
Asia is made from Hour and
end raisin syrup.

In Finland bread is frequently
made from pinebark and moss.

'Phe French war loaf is made
up with maize, barley or tapioca.

Both, in the names of places
mentioned in the Bible is the He-
brew word for “house,” Thus.
Reth-lehem is the house of bread;
Betbsaida, house of mercy.

A full-grown elephant, it is
stated, can carry three tons.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT

Some of the soldiering devices in the Alps are among the wonders of the present war. The Italians have been
very ingenious in their operations in this mountain country. This picture is by an International camera man.

The Secret Kingdom
A Greater Vitagraph Master Romance

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE and BASIL DICKEY
(Copyright, 1917, by Star Co. All Foreign Rights Reserved.)

THE SECRET KINGDOM
Introduction

In Alania, King Blmon the Usurper,
scheming to ha succeeded only by hie
daughter. Julia, orders spies to fetch him
proofs of the death of "Lost PrincePhilip." Alania’s rightful king. Captain
Paul Karrela commissions a loyal ser-
vant. Juan Lopez, to outwit the splits.
In Arizona lives "Philip Harr" with his
putative father, "Peter Barr," rancher.
One day Philip saves the life of a
tourist who gives her name as Julia
Simon and who, before departing,
bandages Philip's wrist with a handker-
chief embroidered with a royal crest.
That same day Simon’s spies, one Perea
and a certain Mile. Vlctorlne Savatz,
make an attempt on Philip's life which
results in the deaths of Perez and
Peter Barr. Juan Lopez arrives too late
to avert the tiugedy.

fTUIERE is no sorrow, however
great, that obliterates all else

from the mourner's consciousness.
Willy-nilly, Philip’s mind from
time to time engaged Itself with
the mystery of his life as he
knelt on, hour after hour, by the
bedside.

Of a sudden there crept to the
surface of his thoughts that haJf-
forgotten conversation which he
had held with his father a month
since In which Peter Barr, per-
haps Influenced by premonition,
had spoken of the possibility of
his death and had advised Philip
that, in such event, he must
leave Red Wing ranch and Jour-ney to Paris to deliver a certain
sealed letter Into the hands of
one Juan Lopez.

Then this must be that same
man!

Involuntarily Philip lifted his
face from his hands and looked
across the bed.

Juan Lopez was no more there.
Wondering—since he had not

heard the man stir—Philip
looked round the room. But
he was quite alone with his dead.

After a, moment of suspicion
Philip bowed his head to his
hands anew; his lips resumed
their inaudible petitioning; with-
out effort he dismissed the mat-
ter from his mind and again was
but a simple-hearted young man
hard hit by bereavement.

Five minutes passed. Then
without the least warning, a
woman’s scream broke the pro-
found silence that for hours had
obtained in the house of mourn-
ing.

Philip started to his feet and
for an instant stood at pause,
listening.

There was only one woman in
Red Wing ranch house that night

—the widow of the man Perez,
whose unprovoked attempt to
assassinate Philip had resulted
in his own death as well as that
of Peter Barr.

But these screams emanated
from the living room, directly be-
neath the room wherein Philip
stood; whereas Madame Perez
was presumably where Philip had
left her. where a stricken widow
should be, in the bedchamber
where lay the body of her hus-
band, praying for the peace of his
soul.

And these, furthermore, were
the screams of rage rather than
of lamentation.

Mystified, Philip strode to the
door and let himself out, then ran
down the corridor to the stair-
way and so to the living room be-
low.

There he found in the iron em-
brace of Juan Lopez, who had
presumably stolen upon her from
behind and taken her unawares,
Madame Perez, struggling like a
wild thing In a trap. For all the
slightness of her person (she was
a woman of the type petite), and
for all the strength that informed,
lithe and sinewy body of Juan
Lopez, she fought with a fury, a
vlciousness. a will that almost
made up for her inferior physique.
Juan had his hands full to re-
strain her. And alternately she
screamed hoarsely and cursed
him fluently in a tongue that had
a strange yet strangely familiar
ring in the hearing of Philip Barr.

One of her small fists grasped
a long, thin packet covered with
white paper and sealed with
heavy blobs of red sealing wax.
Her other hand held a small but
wicked looking poignard, with
which she strove unavaillngly to
slash the wrists of Juan Lopez.

The disorder of the room, the
overturned chairs, the open desk
that had been Peter Barr’s, with
the contents of its pigeonholes
turned out, told Phillip the story
In one glance. Juan had sur-
prised Madame Perez in the act
of rifling the desk—apparently in
the Instant of finding what she
sought there, judging from the
tenacity with which she clung to
the sealed packet.

With a little exclamation of
anger Philip strode to the woman,
disarmed her of the poignard.
then wrested away the packet.
Incontinently she ceased her
struggling; and Juan tightened
his embrace.

“Let her go,” Philip ordered.
Juan hesitated, holding the

woman tight.
(TO BS CONTINUED)

Advice to
the Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
LET HIM CALL

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am 23 and employed in a brok-

erage house us telephone operator.
Through business over the phone
T got acquainted with a young
man in another firm of the same
kind. Several times I was able
to help in a small way with some
information, and he seemed to
appreciate it. Now, one day last
week he asked permission to
call, and. never being properly
introduced to him, I put him off.
Today he asked me again and I
gave him the same excuse.

MAUDE L. A.
Much as I object to cheap flirta-

tions and the scraping of ac-
quaintance between people who
just chance to meet and pass, I
feel that there is nothing In any
way undignified about your af-
fair. This man is a business ac-
quaintance with whom you have
had a pleasant relationship, and
ho has shown enough apprecia-
tion of the proprieties to ask to
call at your home. You are not a
giggling girl of 16, nor is he. I
imagine, a silly boy. If your
mother agrees. I see no reason
why you should not permit him
to call.

The Good Night Story
THE FAIRY KEEPER

T DON'T suppose there was a
thinking cap anyw’here hut in

the fairy forest, ami there any

lime you could find one under a
thorn bush. And all you had to do,
if you were a fairy, was to put
it on and think. That’s what the
fairy Owl ami Spider did. Only
they thought too long. Dear me.
how very cross the fairy keeper
of that think cap was! When ho
popped out from under the thorn
bush he frightened the Spider
most to death.

“Who’s the little old man with
the green cap and the red beard?”
whispered the Spider to the Owl.
“Who is he? And why is he so
cross?”

“You've broken the rule!”
screamed the little old man
“You've broken the rule. You’ve
thought the cap empty. There
Isn’t a thought left in it.”

The spider looked at the cap
and the Owl looked at the cap.
and, do you know, it did look
queer. And then the old keeper
blew a horn and from every nook
and cranny fairies and elves and

gnomes and goblins, and den r
knows what.

“The thinking cap! The think-
ing cap!” screamed the keeper.
“They’ve used up every thougttil.''

But the Spider and the Otvl
didn’t wait to hear more. Tl»?y
took to their heels with falirfes
and elves and goblins chasing
after, even the little old keener,
who, yelling commands, wan ed
thf thinking cap about in the Dir.

Now, unfortunately. It was ''ho-
tline and the Owl couldn’t see 'n ry
well. He fluttered along pretty
close to the ground and the Sp'Aler.
though he was a giant of a fellow
and could run pretty fast, hadn't
the heart to leave him behin tl

And the end of it was, ijkiey
hadn’t gone any distance au all
before they were captured.

“Now’,” said the Owl, “we’iia in
for it. Yes, sir, we’re in for it.”

“Old Keeper,” said the Spader,
“we didn't know the rule. We
didn’t know you could think, the
cap empty of thoughts. 1 welnted
to build a cobweb castle a fid I
didn’t know how to go aboirt it.
I f*-lt pretty sure the cap vpould
help me and it did."

The elves and fairies crosvded

up, staring. The fairy keeper
shook the thinking cap and danced
about in anger.

"Let them till the cap again
" ith thoughts:” cried an elf. “It's
the only way.”

My! my! there was a time. First
the Spider would think a thought
and the fairy keeper with his
"and would draw it right out of
his head, like a cloud of smoke,
and put it in the cap. Then theOwl would think and another
thought would be packed into the
cap And that went on until the
thinking cap was quite full again.
Rut. alas! the Spider had given
back all his thoughts of how to
build a cobweb castle.

The elves and fairies and the
little old keeper, however, thought
little of that. They trooped away
to lyde the cap again beneath the
thorn bush.
Tomorrow—The Cobweb Castle

Household Hints
/"VNK pint of milk, two eggs, a

quarter of a pound of lard,
six ounces of powdered sugar,
half an ounce of cream of tartar
or cream powder, a quarter of an
ounce of bicarbonate of soda, one
pound and a quarter of flour,
essence of lemon or vanila. Sift
the powders Into the flour, beat
up the eggs, add them to the
milk, then add the essence and
the sugar, stir it up. let it stand
a little for the sugar to dissolve,
then add the melted lard, also
stir the flour in to make a nice
smooth batter, spoon out into a
greased frying pan and cook
either on the fire or gas stove.

One pound of flour, « quarter
of an ounce of cream of tartar,
an eighth of an ounce of bicar-
bonate of soda, two ounces of
powdered sugar, two ounces of
melted lard or butter, two eggs,
three-quarters of a pint of milk.
Put the lard op butter in a cup
to melt, mix the powders into the

flour, whisk up the eggs an cl the

sugar, add the milk and the
melted fat, then add the tflour.
beat up well, and cook iifc the
usual way.

If the eggs are left out thifci will
make a flrst-class powder or* soda
pikelet, a delicacy for afteflnoon
teas all the winter through.

A quarter of a pound cvr- 'lard,
three eggs, six ounces of kigar,
one pound of flour, a quarter of
an ounce of bicarbonate of woda.
a little nutmeg or cinnamor( one
pint of milk. Beat up the eggs
and sugar, add the lard, 'frhich
should he melted, then ad I the
milk, also the spice, stir i»ound
well, then add the flour, in \ahlch
the powders should have ‘been
well mixed, stir up well, dii> out
into the frying pan or bake i fv the
oven in well-greased saucer s. If
saucers are used they mu frit be
hot when the batter is poured
into them.

UEimiE
CLARK

Player Piano
*2 Carloads Now on Sale at Factory
Quotations at 416-418 S. Broadway

newly appointed agents. Come your-
self—today! Tell your friends.

Values up to $1650.
Sale prices down to $395.
Reductions as great as $405.

51 other instruments included from $lOO up
■

A Drunkard’s Plea. Tells How
He Was Released from the

Bondage of Alcoholic Slavery
Leading Druggists Guarantee Results

My heart bleeds for every drunkard,
and I sincerely wish I could meet them
face to face, and tell them how 1 was
~ved from the clutches of the demon

drink. If this were possible thousands
tould he saved from drunkards’ graves,
yes, rny appetite for drink was com-
pletely destroyed. Here is the pre-
scription that saved me. One prepared
(escum powder twice a day, in cof-
fee, tea or any liquid. Almost- every-
thing had been tried on me without
results, so don’t experiment with any-
ihing but tesoum powders, then you
will not be disappointed. Since the
towder is colorless and tasteless It can

i.e given secretly. It is intended to
destroy the terrible craving. The re-
mits are so startling that druggists

are refunding the money If it falls.
(See money refund guarantee, which
druggists are authorized to give, when
above prescription Is filled.) There Isabsolutely no risk on your part, so
you have everything to gain and noth-
ing to lose. Mothers and sisters are
now able to cure their loved ones of
this terrible habit with no expense If
It fulls. If druggists were not con-
fident of success, they could not af-
ford to make such an offer. Have the
prescription filled today, before you
forget it.

Note- a loading druggist when shown the
above article said: ‘•Yes. tescum Is a very
remarkable remedy for the drink habit. It
is harmless, wonderfully effective and Ishavfng an enormous sale. I advise every
one who wishes to destroy the liquor habit
to give It a trial.” It la sold In this city
by the Sun Drug Co. and all other flrst-class druggists—Advertisement.

LOOK AT YOUR TEETH
DO THEY NEED CLEANING?

KNOX-TAKTAR
it positively guaranteed to remove
tartar and all discolorations. Used on
your tooth bruah.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
PERMANENTLY

By Mrs. L. M. Smldt’a Folllclde
method. Treatment can be used at
home. Write for explanatory booklet
or call for demonstration. 825 Woat
9th at. Phonoa Bdwy. 990, Home
53102.—AdvertiaemenL

TURKISH BATHS
FOR WOMEN

Waiiimi'h
Department
Hnitan
Bathe

OFKN AIX NIGHT
Sixth A HIU Street*
Main 6908 F9ISS

“Going up on
High?" Better try the
low gear first. The human
engine must have the right
kind of fueWbod. Power
to do things comes from
food that is rich in muscle-
building material, that is
easily digested. Shredded
Wheat is a high-power
food, the kind that fits a
man or woman for the day’s
work—just enough muscle-
making material, just
enough heat-making ma-
terial to keep the body in
top-notch condition. Shred-
ded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-eat Two Biscuits
with milk make a nourish-
ing meal at a cost of a few
cents. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.
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The Feagans and Co.
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Standard in Diamonds
In the selection of diamonds, Feagans
and Co. are gnided by only one stand-
ard absolute perfection. This has
always been the Feagans and Co.
standard—and ever will be.
When yon come to this store to choose
a diamond—yoa will be shown nothing
bat perfect gems—an assarance which
is most vital and of exceeding impor-
tance.

While Feagans and Co. show very ex-
tensive selections in fine gems—the
major advantages of parchasing here
are “assarance of perfection’’ —“sape-
riority of qaality”—"individnality of
moantings” and "fairness 01 prices.’’

Diamonds Remounted
Diamonds Recut

FEAGANS & (COMPANY
Excltulve Jewelers. Society Stationers

218 West Fifth Street
Alexandria Hotel BuildingW
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Large Amounts of

•‘The removal of
100% bacteria from
water containing as
itrent a number as
32.000 per cubic
centimeter proven
your Percolator to
merit the name
•germ-proof.’ ’*

The Griffin-Heraey
Caboratorlea

Pure Water
Daily

Plushes the system thoroughly so that in four t<*
six weeks all slight constipation ceases. A healtln-
ful complexion ensues—the sign of better health. Un
Its wake follows—energetic enthusiasm to perforf*
one's daily duties.

Purifying the water on your own premises Is thi-
safest plan, but avoid "Alters” containing only aw
handful of charcoal tied up in a bag. which soofc
becomes a reeking mass of tilth.

The DUPLEX GERM-PROOF PERCOLATOR en-
ables you to see the tilth removed on the top layeq
of Asbestos—accept no “cat In the bag” imitations.

The Appliance, with 30-Day Attention,
60c a Month.

National Percolator Company, Inc.
F1978 124 WEST 9TH. Main 1979

niM

Do YouLiRe
Good Coffee?

Of course, you do;
that’s why so many
come to Boos Bros.

—There is a knack in
brewing good coffee
—to obtain that
tang-y natural flavor.

—Don’t take chances
<m being disappointed
in your coffee—start
the day right.

EAT
Breakfast
At One of Our
Dining Rooms

—Our display tables of at-
tractive, appetizing things
cover a wide range of eat-
ables.

—Fresh fruits in season.
Kggs cooked the way you
like them.

—The best ham and bacon.
—Cereals of all kinds.
—Waffles and hot cakes.
—Toast, biscuits and other

bread.
—We cannot name all the

good tilings here.

Our dining rooms at 321 W. Fifth
St. and 648 S. Broadway are open
daily from 6:30 a. m. till midnight;
the others from 6:30 a. m. to 8

436 South Hill St.

328 South Broadway
648 South Broadway
838-840 South Main
321 West Fifth St.

When In S«o Frnnrlftco
Visit our dining rooms.

*;>.% Market street l(KM» Market Street

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqualtd BceutifUr

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSAND*

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckle*, pimples,
liver apots, etc. Extreme
case* about twenty dejra.

Rida pores end tissues of impurities.Leaves the akin deer, soft, healthy.
Two sixes,- 50c. end Sl-00. By toils!
counters or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. feK* VMm.



KRAZY KAT

Do You Knov?
That

Among the creatures that weep
the most easily are the rumi-
nants. All hunters know that the
stag weeps, and it is asserted that
the bear weeps when severely
wounded. The giraffe is not less
sensitive and regards with tear-
ful eyes the hunter who has
wounded it.

Diamonds are in many colors,
iiuch as black, blue, red, pink,
green and yellow. Black dia-
monds are extremely rare and
come from Borneo. The Duke of
Richmond owns one big black
diarncmd that for centuries did
duty as the eye of an Indian idol.

POLLY AND HER PALS Copyright. 1917, Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
in I' S. Patent Office. Great Britain Rights Reserved. POLLY’S EDUCATION HELPS

VS BOYS Registered U. S. P’atent Office. THEY FAIL TO GET ALONG

JEF.RY ON THE JOB Copyright. 1917, International News Service.
Itegißlered LT. S. Patent Office. NO PLACE FOR HIM

BARON BEAN Copyright, 1917, International News Serv
ice. Registered U. S. Patent Office HE’S SEEING THINGS

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE By Adele Garrison
Why Dicky Said “You’re the Original

Kill-Joy"

I' HAVE never seen Dicky quite
( «o taken aback as he was

\N#ijen the militant, middle-aged
woman upon the Hudson river
boat administered the rebuke
to him about his impatience attime crowd before the dining room
(k&or.

When we had come down from
(file upper deck to luncheon, only
fjj find the dining room full, and
;J long line of Impatient, jostling
Owen and women extending down
the corridor from the door, Dicky
had told me that our delay in
gutting a seat was due to the 15
m/inutea I had spent In the dress-
ing room; that if I had not gone
Uhere we would have been in
Fdenty of time.

He had spoken roughly, with
»the impatient rudeness which he
no often uses when inconven-
jienced. And with withering . i-

'phasis In her tones the middle-
feged woman standing near ns had
ffpoken directly at Dicky, an 1 i:i

;formed him that tin- same crowd
'he saw had been In front of the
door for over half an hour.

I could not help being amused
at the woman's championship of
me, but I was not particularly
grateful for It. I have always
had a distinct dislike for any

£ comment on or interference in my

affairs by anyone not directly
concerned. But Dicky’s face
would have afforded amusement
to the most confirmed misan-
thrope. Astonishment at the
woman’s words. Indignation at
evidently what lie considered her
effrontery, struggled in his face
with the chagrin I knew he felt
at having me find out that my
stay In Ur- dressing room was
not responsible for our delay at
luncheon.

He turned his back squarely
upon the woman, and with a
muttered exclamation to me,
moved away from her vicinity.
Of course, I followed him, for
there was nothing else to do, but,
as 1 went, I felt the keen eyes of
my aggressive sympathizer fixed
upon my retreating back. I knew
that she pitied me as a poor-
spirit d creature.

1 1 MH-med '*ouis that we waited
in th line. hut. in reality, it was
lull "a or 40 minutes before the
< r d diminished so that we could
sec into the dining room. Every
t.ihle was filled to its capacity,
but at a corner table near the
window we could see the people
getting ready to depart.

‘ I guess there’s nothing for it
but to cross that waiter’s palm."
said Dicky, grimly, putting hla
hand In his pocket and taking out
a bill.

In the shifting of the crowd we
had not noticed that our aggres-
sive friend, with her companions,
were right in front of us. I heard
her high-pitched, rasping voice ex/
postulating with the he«ad waiter,
standing near the door, whose
roving ••yes I knew had seen
Dicky’s hand go into his pocket.

"I demand that you let me in
this dining room,’’ rny militant de-
fender said. "There must be
tables waiting: there’s one right
over there now," us she saw the
people at the farther table rise
from their seats.

I think Dicky’s natural eugor-
ness to get a table was Intensi-
fied by his desire to get even with
the woman who had rebuked him.
At any rate, at the first sound of
her voice I saw him hastily sub-
stitute another bill for the one he
hud first drawn out. Then he
held the second one. with just its
denomination showing between his
fingers, before the glistening eyes
of the head waiter.

That worthy did not hesitate a
moment. He spoke peremptorily,
finally, to the Importuning woman.

“ 'Scuae me, Missis, but I can’t
give you that table nohow; dat
table Is promised to dla gentle-
man right behind you.

“Right this way, Mr. Jones,
yohre table just ready for yoh.”
With a dexterous movement and
without actually touching her
the man cleared a passage for
Dicky and me to pass into the
dining room, and then, totally
ignoring the woman's expostula-
tion, he ushered Dicky and me
to the table and bowed us into
our seats.

High and shrill above the babel

In the dining room we heard the
woman’s voice:

"I- shall appeal to the manage-
ryent that man’s name is no more
Jones than mine is. He had not
engaged that table at all. He
simply bribed you to give it to
him. Come back here, I tell
you.”

But the waiter, not at all per-
turbed. was grinning broadly ns
he summoned another man to
take our oj*der.

“Dat woman she, jest natchally
bust if she don’t look out.” he
said to Dick as he sauntered
back toward the woman.

Dicky was in high good humor
as he sank into his seat and be-
gan to study the menu card.
“Just listen to the old dame row
it,” he said, gleefully.

But my conscience troubled
me. “After all, Dicky,.you can’t
blame her,”l said, timidly. “She
was there before us and should
have had the table.”

“Nonsense!” Dicky returned,
“there is no question of precedence
where a head waiter with a grin
like that is concerned. The only
rule he knows is the amount of
the tip that he pushes down into
his jeans.

“Here, George, take care of this
for me.” He indicated as ht*gpoke

/

the unlucky bag which had been
the Innocent cause of his irrita-
tion with, me over our delayed
luncheon.

The dusky waiter—Dicky always
calls every waiter George -stooped
for the bug, and 1 saw him thrust
it carelessly under a serving table
some distance away.

“Are you sure that is safe,
Dicky?” I protested. “He might
easily get that bag mixed with
some other one.”

“For heaven’s sake, Madge!” the
expletive was accompanied by one
of Dicky's blackest frowns, “do
quit worrying about everything
and nothing. You are the original
little kill-joy.”

Although 1 was distinctly wor-
ried over the bag, which was an
expensive one and contained the
little personal accessories of the
toilet, many of them gifts which I
cherished, I said nothing more. I
told myself grimly that If I saw
some one walk off with the bag I
would not raise my voice In pro-
test.

And to this determination I ad-
hered, even when a few minuted
later I saw the dusky -‘'George”
place under the serving table bly
the side of our bag another very
like it, belonging to the aggres-
sive woman with whom Dicky had
already clashed twice.

In Our Wonderful World
A medical authority states that

the muscles, in common with all
organs of the human body, have
their periods of development and
decline, our physical strength in-
creasing up to a certain age and
then decreasing. Tests of the
strength of several thousand in-
dividuals have been made and the
following figures are given as the
averages derived from such tests
—the lifting power of a youth
aged 17 years is 280 pounds; in
his twentieth year this Increases
to 320 pounds, and In the thir-
tieth and thirty-first year, re-
spectively, it reachef Its height.

368 pounds. At the expiration of
the thirty-first year the strength
begins to decline, very gradually
at first. By the fortieth year
it has decreased eight pounds, and
such diminution continues at a
slightly increasing rate until the
fiftieth year ia reached, when the
figure is 330 pounds. Subsequent
to this period the strength fails
more and more rapidly, until the
weakness of old age is reached.
It is found impossible to obtain
trustworthy statistics after the
fiftieth year.

Window glass is blown in the

shape of long cylinders, which are
cut open along one side and then
placed on a stone in a hot fur-
nace, where they gradually col-
lapse and flatten out into a big
sheet of glass. Often the glass ,

breaks during this process, or
even explodes, forming thousands
of pieces.

As a substitute for tin in themaking of cans Iron alloyed with
gold is being Introduced. The re-sulting product ia said to be proof
against corrosion of most kinds,
but costs fifteen times as muchas tin plate.
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THE WEATHER
IX3S ANGELES. Feb. 24, 1917.

Office of ihe I'nitid Sintcs weather Bureau.
ne Barom. Ther. |llnm| Wind. 'ther.

• T-.m.l 80.13 I 60 j «l I NTii I 6 I Cldy.
a.ni.l 30.12 1 62 | 88 J KW ) a ) Cldy.

•Yesterday.
Highest temperature yesterday. 61.Ijowest temperature thia morning. Cl.
Halnfall lu«t 24 hours. 0.

! Kuinfall for aeuaon, 13.31.
Jfalnfall last season to date, 17.38.

FOREi AST
For Los Angeles and vicinity; Probably

rain tonight and Sunday.
TORD A. CARPENTER, Official Forecaster.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

' a 1

bIRTHS
FREEDMAN—Sam'I and Sarah. Co. hosp.;

girl.
J.SF.NBBRa—Louis and Mary, Co. host).; hoy.
JLKIDER—Harry and Anna, 222 Miles si.;

Blrl.
BANG—Marion and Anna, 368 Manchester;

lioyfl (twins).
DAVIS—Wm. and Beulah, 372 Ist si. (San

Pedro); boy.
D CAPPING—Curtis and Gertrude, 735 Bth

si. (San Pedro); girl.
McDONADD—Alfred and Mary, San Pedro
kanSara—Joe and Teresa, 544 10th ut.

iSan Pedro); boy.
JACKSON—Laurioe and Katherine, 31)30

'lrand ave.: girl.
MORRIS—KarIo and Rachel, 5020 Stratford

road; girl.
HISDORFER—Fred and Emma, 817 W. ttlst
ULRICH-Ralph and Amolta, 3628 Mortonave.: girl.FARMER—Frank and iHabci, Cal. hosp.;

boy.
HARVEY—Joe and Minnie, Cal. hosp.; girl.
llALL—Wilton and Elsie, 1316 So. 1.. A si.;

boy.
MacMlLLAN—Nell and Jessie, Pac. hosp.;

girl.
MARROW—James and Grace. Pac. hosp.;
Ifttll^TSCH—Karl and Eva, 459 Kalnla at.;

hoy. I el
CuisTA—-Jo© and Theresa. 1918 Compton ave.;

boy.

marriage "Licenses
ALEXANDER-WARD George Alexander.

39, and Phoebe H. Ward, 27.ATkINSON-FRANKLIN—John F. Atkinson,
ir., 22, and Queata L. Franklin, 22.

BETHimUM-MARASCA—Richard M. Reth-
urum, 23, and Pauline C. Maruaca, 18.

BRICKKR-MOON—Frederick A. Brlcker, 39,
and Adelaide W. Moon, 31.BCTLKR-KELLY—Notley J. Butler, 23. and
Margaret J. Kelly, 21.

GARCIA-GUSTAMANTE—Miguel Garcia, 20.
and Paula Gustamante, 20. .

GOLDENSON-JACOBH Albert Goldenson,
22 and Jennie Jacobs, 18.

CiREGG-SMITH—EIvIn R. Gregg. 43, and
Lily A. Smith. 36.

HAYWOOD-RICHARDSON—Charley C. Hay-
wood, 22, and Viva Richardson, 22.HEIN-VaSJDREE—Philip Hein, 41. and Hat-
tic Vandree, 35.HnBDEN-lloLSTlNE—Ernest 11. Hobden.
25. und M. June Holstlne, 24.IIOIXIES-HENDlstlSON—Louis F. H.odges,
:,2, and Elma I. Henderson, 28.

HOLTON-CUMMINS-Jeaao S. Holton. 81.
and Mary I, Cummins, 26.

HOWB-MERCER—EImer P. Howe, 34, and
Ruth C. Mercer. 23.

LINDSEY-HUNTER—QaraId J. Lindsey. 32,
■and Alice L. Hunter, 31.

LI’GO-CASTRO—Lucian Lugo, 22, and
Castro, 15.

MAGEB-BKADY—Fr«d N.' Magee, 22, and
Marie L. C. Brady. 18.

PiO YTON-ELLIQTT-Janies G. Peyton, 42,
and Marie Elliott. 40.PTLLEN-BYERS—RaIph N. Pullen. 34. and
Nell HyeiH, 30.STACEY-NUSTEDR—Isaac J. Stacey, 73,and Agneta Nustede. 70.

BTEIBEk-B ALT—William Stelber, 35, and
Eva H. Salt, 25.BTERLINCJ-JACKSON—Agee Sterlingi 30.
and Mildred Jackson. 25. XWATT-WlLSON—William A. Watt, 26. and
Mae L. Wilson, 2JL

DEATHS
RILEY—John T„ 4411 Mettler at., Feb. 22;

36 yra.
McKAY—Bertha, Co. hosp., Feb, 22; 18 yra.
WILKINS—Bertha, 636>4 S. Grand ave., Feb.
TH6RBON—T., 1030 Girard at., Feb. 16; 62
B&ISSEL—WIIma J.. Pac. hoap., Feb. 21;

11 months.
HITE—It. W., 326 So. Serrano ave., Feb.

20: 54 yra.
BROWN—Albert J., 1224 Victoria ave., Feb.

22: 83 yrs.
61 EBERT—Talaferro, Co. hosp,, Feb. 20; 39

yra.
WELSH—Thomas, Sisters* hosp.. Fob. 20;
LAWRENCE—AddIe, Co. hosp., Feb. 20; 40

yra.
JIOHOFF—Annie, Co. hosp.. Feb. 21; 86 vrs.VINACKE—Avia N., 6600 Selma ave., Feb.

20; 79 yrs.
SPENCER— Mary C., 1784 E. Vernon ave.,

Feb. 21; 72 yra.STAFFORD—David C.. 6513 Carleton wav,
Feb. 22; 78 yrs.

KLINE—-J. J.. 232 Eagle Rook ave., Feb, 22;
60 yrs.WILSON—Lovlna, 1162 E. 48th at., Feb. 22;
79 vrs.

NORt’ROSS—Weale, 121 W'. 25th at.. Feb.23; 82 yrs..
WARNER—SucIa E., 1633 W. 24tii at., Feb.21. S4 yra.

-MILLER— Henry W., 1124 Marlon ave.. Feb.
242 So. Dakota at.. Feb.

i'a&meiJter—Annie M., 1351 Oak at., Feb.
WH’EAtLeY—Wm., Slaters* hoap., Feb. 22;

91 vrs.
> COOfIYKOOTZ-Leona F.. 197 W. 43d at.,

Feb. 21: 24 yra.
CRANDALL—EIIas J., '0709 W. Washington,

Feb. 22: 76 yrs.
BBACRTST—Martin 1... Pao. hoap., Feb. 21;

71 yra.
' COULlHS—Matilda. 2524 Edwin at., Feb. 22;

35 yra.ELLiS—Nellie E., 427 N. Grand ave., Feb.
32; 55 yra.

/ CHJLNOlE×Bralnord T., 8661 4th ave., Feb.
22; 72 yra.

RIGGS-Eugene W., 1302 Brighton at., Feb.
20; 82 yre.■ VAN HLyCK—Henry, Santa Fe hosp.. Feb.
23: 58 yra.
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FUyEBAL NOTHBS
_

NOTE—I-'imei'al may i>« telephoned
to the BVKNINO HERALD until 9:00
o'cloek any evening. Main 9000 or

.00421, or nay bo given to any under-
taker with Inartrnrtlon* to forwnrU to
the KVftNINO HKRAI.It. If reeelvea
by 11:10 A. W. they will he imbUehed
value day. .

BERKIKS. KrlduV, Feb. 23, at th« Preeby-

FUNERAL NOTICgS
GRIFFBN. February 23. Dr. John A. GHf-fen. beloved father of Mrs. (»eonre A.

Pniale, 7ti years. Dr. Orlffen was
a graduate of the University of Mk-hl-
Kau and the L'olversliv of Syracuse. N.
i. Me waa a member of the Modern
Wood men and the Grand Army of theRepublic.

Services will be held Sun.lav. February
2f.. at 2:;50 p. in.. In the chapel of Gar-
rett & Company. No. 1237 South Flower
street;

MILLER. At hfs home In this city. Feb-
ruary 23. Merton J. Miller, dearly be-
loved husband of Louise Bond Miller,
father of Betty Miller and loving
nephew of Mrs. Susan M. Dorsey.

Fumjia 1 imti'-e lutei.
kVKRTL The funeral services for Henry W.

Avery, husband of Georgiana Avery and
father of Pearle Avery, will be held from
the parlors of Connell company, IOCI 80.
Grand Ave., Sunday. Peb. 25, at. 8 p. in.

CARD OF THANKS
MRS.” JOHN T. RILEY wishes to thank” all

of her friends for their kindness In her
bereavement.

FL^NLK T<IRS— E MBALMERS^
Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Prices and

Prompt Service, Our Motto
WASIIIXGTON

UNDERTAKING CO.,
LADV ASSIOTANT.

ITorae 21320. 78S W. WAshlngton. West 4257.
rU.fna Rr iJ2I Highland Ave.uates oi i j . 111 ( (, i ,

. Ave. 69 A- Pasadena
-Av., Gar. I'T,.

LOST, FOUND, STRAYED OR STOLEN

STOLEN
Buick Little “6”

from Vomer oth and Broadway, Tuesday
evening Finder phase call 50x133. No aues-
iions asked and receive reward. License No.
147808; body No. 174729.
LOST—Fox terrier, about 1 year old. half

of face white and half black—spotted al
over. Answers to name of Scotty. Liberal
reward. Return to 2"09 H. MAIN. Ask for
Mr. Ti .'its. 1»avld _llur:3py SUidio.

LOtST-Wfll party who took traveling baa
and blanket from automobile by mistake

at Central Bldg., last night, please return
h-ame to cigar stand at Central Bldg., receive
liberal reward? Positively no questions
asktab MAIN 3952.

$5O REWARD
Diamond stick pin. 1 karat, in the Shrms

auditorium, the evening of Feb. 16. Reword.
Cafp. Alexander M. Bubotlch.

__

LOST—Small pifskln case, containing «»-

pies of labels, papers, on North
Broadway car. Return to C. & M. SUPPLi
GO.. 207 Ho. Broadway.
SClTND—Horse. Owner can have name by

paying lor ad. and keep. BOX 2151,, route
2j San Gabriel,
FOUND—On Hollywood blvd.. bunch of

keys. Owner can have same ny describing
': 'll lOraJ.

LOST—Handbag containing receipt and
money; no questions asked. Rewa

PHONE 2W44.
LOST- EARRING. NEAR STB A*ND

MROADWAY. FINDER CALL SOUTH
RFWARD

LOHT 111in hsa nosegliiHFes. •ham, Wmincs--41ST.
LOST Gold drop amethyst earring, between

3.1 and 67th els. VERMONT 2894.
LCVT—Smalf white horse from Bth and Cen-

tra 1. Reward. Phone FIBSO.
LOST—Thursday evening, near Grand ave,

car; pair of glasses. VERMONT 1082.
LOST—Cameo pin at Solomon’s dance hall.

PHONE 89336 for rewar< 1.
LOST —Coin nurse, on Figueroa, between

' CALL 22530. Reward.

SOCIETY MEETINOS^^^
NGI

r,u,) - society for getting1 HC 1\ CW I 1“H acquainted Enclose a
stamp for reply. P. >). BOX 1299.
GOLDEN WEST CLUB—A society for get-

ting acquainted. Sealed Information free.
Mgr..

GET acquainted Have fricndn. Introduction
and Correspondence club, particulars free.

Mrs. Wain, 243 N. Coronado. Call or writs
tai (Tub, 621 W. 10th- -1 : rio mem-

bers; membership $i yr.: list 10c; cards,
music, refreshments next month. Every night.
Correspondence and Get-Acquainted club;

refilled parties solicited. Tin w. '•". ii A?766.
"Introductions" Strangers listed free Mu

tual Ex., 327 Bueiuk Vista, n. of courthouse.

SPECIAL NOTICES

You Should Know
Betti© the matter now and save time ana

worry. The cost is small and through our
office you are assured of quick results.

THE M. E. FIRMAN
DETECTIVES

Main 3152 Second and Spring A34t15
2ICM2 American Bank Bldg;

PROF CAIRO
THE GREATEST EGYPTIAN PALMIST
If contemplating any important step, dent

fall to consult him. His advice will save
t-erious mistakes. No matter what yjjor
trouble, come to this gifted man and nnd
help. Advice In love matters, divorce, law
suits; all Important affairs of Ufa- bee JL
fill.; GLADYS AVE. Bdwy. 1583.

CANCER
Hundreds of permanently cured patients

can testify ns to the merits of the Mrs H. J.
Bridge Cancer Cure, 405-40i> Majestic Theater
Bldg. Consultation and Examination free.
Physician In attendance.

Razor and Razor Blades
rf all kinds resharpened, single edge Kc per
dozen, double edge 35c per dozen. Open
razors ?sc. We grind and sharpen anything.
ROBERT HUDSON, 415 8._ Bprlng st.

WHEN IN DOUBT
hMg 6-h un<i 11.11. I''''7l. Main STtllt.

A A I cured my asthma with
AS I I I I\l A 'l’hlrlaka. No rolai.se.xx kj a -XX-.XTA.U..V no return> Am curing
many others. I solicit the worst ' aseß. Full
lest of thla now antidote free. 527 UNION
1 .EAGLE BLDG.. 2nd and Hill sts.

GIFTED READER
Without asking a question 1 will tell you

what la before you Good reading. 50c.
Psychic rending Jl. Trance.
.-. F. STONE. 462 S Hill st.

ANGELUS ROOF PAINTS
Guaranteed absolutely leak-proof on any

roof; '.-gallon can 11.75. 2-ply roofing $i roll.ANCiELIJS BOOFINCI AN I. PAPER CO..
7(18 So. Ban Pedro. Bdwy. 5401, F1361.

WFi Covers,JJ i and Folding Chairs.
DOWNIE BROS., Inc., BilcoeHsorH to Wise
& Downle. 644 San Pedro. Bdwy. 2169

Wrinkles, Freckles
Have them permanently removed in one

treatment by the Goman method. MME.
COMAN STANLEY. 703Vfc S. Bdwy. Room 53.

r, • . xr • Kidney. blilenito-Urinary f-üb
an? rjo...

Ed hv a new and guaranteed method. THE
SANTA FE PHARMACY. 939 East First sL

1. Lanterrnan, M. D.
5 Grosse Bldg.. 6fh and Spring Sts.

Office hours 10 to 3.

One Week Free Trial
Quick relief for kidney, bladder, prostate

trouble. 404 San Fernando Bldg.. 4th & Main.
CORRECT IVK EXERCISES

Maasagt; women, children.’ Nancy Bonner
Spruill. 557149.

Dr. Emma L. Horton
Inis rciiiov •••I Jmr oftlcfl to ‘.tL'2 ft. Hope. FC7HB.
ni• I: I.M'V g.,1,1 J-;.-TUBS A LWAY'S G"L-

lect. Phono collection department, the M.
E FIRMAN DETECTIVES, 210 American

Bank Bldg. Main 5152. A:!465.
—Klalock DETECTIVES

Legal Advice Furnished.
F1424 539 H. W. Heilman Bldg.__ M. 901.
YHEM“B. FIRMAN DETECTIVES. QUICK

service. Dependable reports. Open evenings
and Sundays 210 AMEHH'AN BANK BLDG.,
2d and Spring Sts. A3465. Main 3t>2.

9x12, 80c each. TakeCarpets t leaned ii..ticc of theuc prices.
-• u use 1100 electric machines. (.eorgo

jomhill. gS N. HID St. LI-WY. 3412. ,
WATGIIKs T leaned. 60c; main springs. «f)c;

warranted 3 years; beach stones out andpolished, 10c and up. PALACE GEM JEW-
KLRY CO., m W. D sn
WATCH F.S cleaned, &6o; main springe,

60c; -other work reasonable; guaran-
teed 8 years, m. GOLOB. 616 8. Broadway.

WOMEN'S SpecialistIV VJ 31fi rg Broadway. P4439
Suits Spongedand Pressedt7leane<l nnd Pressed. 50c.
Urlng ’eiu to SO7 W. 7th Ht. “

speciolist. New lifeetTohnair uytl Homes visited. Mrs.
Hawthorne Homo 611728. Main 1864.
Hand-Embroidered fe

h
f• it"7cloOUfl*. egoop. proa. Ml s. Suriiadtun. itfdl

KPKCIAI, NOTICES

CANCERS
INTBUNAI. TUiVI ORS EXTKnNAI.

VARICOSE ULCERS
FISTULAS, WENS

GOITERS
Rucceßufully tr*at<*d without «Bln* knife.
Dr. C. F*. Drum, formerly President of Co-

lumbia (now <!ood Humurlran) Hospital, I>e*
made .1 ipeclalty of the non-aurgical treat-
ment of nil surgl'al conditions.
CONSULTATION PURE. PHONIC A 3464.
401-!t-:i aRVEHANCB BLDQ., 6th and Main.
~ . i anatomy, psyslolog-y. diagnosis,

(I V urine analysis, histology, '■h.-rn-
..

' iHtry. bacteriology, gynecology,
patho.ogy, toxicology, hygiene, minor sur-
gery. obstetrics, medical Spanish, chiroprac-
tic technique. X-Ray: 12 teachers, day and
evening classes. Clinic and private treat-
ments. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Valuable course
offered al great discount; payable $1 down
and II per week; S!G students at present.
It Is practically certain that the presentlegislature will legalize chiropractic. En-
roll now and be ready 11- A. Chiropractic College

Di. Chae. A Cale. Pres.. 9lil S. Hill.
A66QB. Main

M y Fee $ 10.00
Tf suffering wltli Kidney or Bladder

Trouble, burning, smarting, frequent and
painful urination, blood and skin diseases,
nervousheps, etc., call at once for Treat-
ment. 1 can refer you to many ■well-known,
satisfied patients.
I have practiced In this state and city for

20 years. My treatment gives Immediate re-
sults. Free consultation. Dr, J. H. O’Brien,

328V4 South Spring St., Los Angeles.
Ulilce houra, 9 to 4. 0 to 8 p. m.

PROF. P. H. KEAN
PSYCHIC (Ordained)

Offers his services to all those who seek
correct advice and Information on the Im-
nirtant affairs of life.

ours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Special Txiw T'es.
Fee r.0c—240.1 S. OR AND AVE.—Foe 50c.

'Take Grand Ave. car to 24th St.)
Home Phone 25844, Sunget South 4862.

ROBBERY
Jn Cudahy Ranch

East end of Anna St.
Information. A9631. 1A
Broadway.

Scenarios Wanted
Quick to fill order*

plots and new Idetp. _

the goods youTl cer the price.
SUNSET SCENARIO SERVICE

703 Delta Bldg.. 426 South Spring St.. U A.
Ladies, make your own dresses
T7 „ You con quickly learn drersmak-
i 1 cC ing In your own home by our new.

rtera. Must have original
IcA. If vou can deliver
cat tl

•n practical system—for economy or
UrtisS iirofesslon. r

F orm KEISTER_TA DLORINQ CDLLEQ K
643 W. J'ith St. 12487.

How Much of Your Money
la someone else using? L*t ns collect It for
you If you cannot. No advance charges

LOS ANGELES MERCANTILE AGENCY
Phone A6028. Washington Bldg.

and all druglessCh iropracl ic
LEGE OF DREGLESS PHYriICIANH. 337V»
S. Hill St. A 2010. Physicians’ Exchange,
Bdwy. 7825, 10820.

We Collect Where Others Fail
No membership, docket or advance fee;

wage, rent claims adjusted. Broudy Morcan-■ I

UMBR ELLAS^ij^A-g'
HENDERSON'S. 630 80. BDWY. A 2390.

U- / V -I I i 1 xT * ( < dlseasea, all troubles
u ,tWE

-
HT

c. s. homeJ Vermont 985.
LJSKD CLOTHING BOUGHT■Mgillh. _g2Bo9—Main 4024z 803'/j B, Spring.WATCHES cleaned, 60c; main spring. 60c-Ki'.ivrcv;;),.’ .iru^Vi,
Housewives lie's King’s message

•

M.M R * Chicago, ualmfat. psychic,"60c. 822 R. Ii.TH ST. Griffith ave. car.
FLOORS |/?® l,ao^f,wax e'lJpolished. 11.1 • ■ Phone 77393, VEhM()NT 3011.
' a\ :^rr'T'^r';.lr o S.,?Jli. tß, f" r n' ,n - |,| ' v Mio's.SAM PLE CLOTH TNG BTOK Id, 115 W. 3d.RATS’ the Levey Method.11 ■' ST, ~2120.

[TH • Gabriel, Cal.
-

Practicelimited to treatment of cancer and surgery.
LEAKY ROOF repaired, painted or” roe.Tv^flll*d; CAMP. 628 8. Figueroa. Main 8296.
CHIROPRACTIC Treatment given. 817 WBRD ST . R, n i 8 Pi ote W‘
LOS ANGELES CAN C0.,” 303-313 N Ave

2U. Plumi-.s PhE'i. EAST ?W.
Auto Owners sBf«KRT-i.(KjNi,;v

ad autos today.

IL' >LrF r^~! 1 0 Lc?rA i-K
WANTED—Man with automobile to act as

salesman of very productive Irrigatedfarm lands; must he one with experience,
who hns and can sell land (hat ha.s merit;will pay salary of JTf. per month and 6 per
cent commission on all sales. Very lucrative,
steady employment for long neriod to the
right man. Address, giving references, BOX
9718. Herald.

I WANT 10 neatly dressed men who would
like a steady, good paying position.

M. L. MAY, 733 So. Hill St.

*VANTED—Two first-class non-union ma
chlnlsts for out-of-town work, either benchor machine hands. Address BOX NO. 9716,

Herald.
WANTED—Young men with bicycles; good,

steady position; good pay. Apply to
WESTEBN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.,

6OS So. Spring.
WANTED—First-class slock salesman; one

who bus had a world of experience; no
other need apply. A fine opportunity for the
right man. 701 W. 3D ST.
120.00 WEE KI.Y made writing names for

mall order houses; no canvassing. Par-
tk-tdars for stamp. THE GUIDE COM-
PANY. Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED—Boy with wheel; good wages,

good chance for advancement. 1502 W.
WANTED—Boy about 16; light work. Apply

236 EAST SECOND ST. Monday morn-
ing, 7:30.
WANTED—Boy with wheel, to deliver ail

day, Sundays only. $1.50. J.ILLARD DRUG
Ci('oi. Vermont and .It
Wanted Men to sell our high-grade lino

of house furnishings on our liberal credit
plan. 806 EAST 7TH.

WANTED—FE MALE HELP
WANTED—Experienced operators on bind-

ing and single needle machines; also
strong girl for folding and pressing
middv aprons and breakfast sets. PEER-
LESS GARMENT MANUFACTURING CO,.
360 S. Los Angeles St.. 3d floor.
THE ANGELES CLINIC, 21 1 Exchange

building. Third and Hill, ll a.m. to 1 p.m.,
except Sunday. Competent medical and sur-
cll ■a I f.-rvl' >'S t'r<— to I hose unable to pav.
GIRL wanted, on bakery and cafeteria coun-

ter; must be quick and experienced; $7.50
a week, no Sunday work. Sunday, from 9
to 12, BAKERY. 211 N. Spring st.
WANTED—LadIes for light office work. We

offer Complete Secretarial Course, value
$125. for services. Mackay Business College.
WANTED—Good opportunity to young girls

to learn tho cigar making trade. 912Mi
8. MAIN ST
Operators on Blik waists; none but ex-

perienced need avudy: steady work; good
pay. Jt._ HER LINER. 738 B. Loe Angeles SL
WANTED- Ladies, good opportunity learn

beau tv culture free. LEADER GOLLBGE.
2|g; Mejcanllli place. MRS. HARRIS.
WANTED— Experienced maker and appren-

tice girls at SawtelF’s Millinery, 221 Mer-
cantile place. ■_
\V \NTEI i E\iMM lcnc<-d waitresses. Apply

ul RAYMOND HOTEL, Pasadena.
WANTED—S2 salary per day. sell 14 toilet

goods to friends. A. Corenaon. B. Bdwy.

"LADIES do crocheting at borne; steady

work. Call 1 to 4 p. in. 924% S. IGgueroa.

4TED—HELP. FEMALE
''stock salesman: one

o has ha 1 a world of experience: no
• need apply. A fine opportunity for the

man. 7fll W. «D ST.
tn makers wanted; steady work. 9i:
UTH MAIN ST.

WANTED—IIFI I*. MALE AND FEMALE
Instruction Cqnrsea

PROF E McNEBR. M. 8.. M.
j—Psychonician or mind river disease;

latent power brought Into action will act on
our bodies with astounding results for
HEALTH. Result a are surprising. The in-
telligent molecule can be directed to build
up sick bodies. Come and learn. 1427 GRIF-
FITH AVE. Located at Dr. Paul Edward ■
residence. Phone 28616.

. Piano Playing taughtF? Air I IM FJ lh 20 lessons. Write4 llni l J f„r booklet. CHRIS-TENSEN SCHtKtL OF POPULAR23 Wftlker Audßorluin. Main 2176. Fc.79.!.
LEARN actual auto lopaliing at Y, M.

A. ,AM.tO School. 7M 8. Hope Sf.
SALESMANSHIP class now forming: aFlfr

M. CT A. JfiuroU uow.

ANTEI>-^S!TI ATIONS _M 'I.K
t’AI NTING, tinting, iiaper-hanging, reason-aide urlc»«: work guaranteed »utia(actor>.
BROADWAY CfC.
CARPENTER, repair work nelttly done; la-

_
bor, garde11in|f 11ntlrig. painting. West

EXPERT Plano Tun'ng gill edge refer-
OJu e. Phone Main_2iti2 before^!» o'clock am.

CHAUPFRUR, A-l inechanio 6 vm. exper.,
2 yra. In Packard factory. Box UTl.'. Ht-iald

i»—SlTP\IK) NS, FEMAI E
WANTED—By refined woman who Is an

up-to-date housekeeper, position In a re-
fined home of ho it 11n or gentleinun a home,

will care for Invalid, nervous, mentalsea taken; understands cooking, plain e<-
% and practical nursing; can raka f
urge; no laundry; good references. CullWEST 18HS.

I’M captain oi tlie ladlea' garment indu try;
make new, remodel and dam the old.

Oent's Bhlrts auido and repalrco 1. fiO'jELHOrXYWOiJD STORE, 1710 Highland ave.
MBS- I•' iss SLOAN.
WANTED—By competent lady of refinement

and experience, to manage flrst-clasaapartment house for rent of apartment or
salary. Address BOX 7884. Herald.
SOr* a tiuzen for finished laundry. Cfi..
U' A\ T! :I ' I : V|..'t t. I vnlK', V • ‘

home. Uatea reasonable. 421 E. PICO ST.
NnilSPwivptK White King’s message
11 on lai ■ .
WANTId ' ■ rli> Ml position b’

young Indy. ‘•C,” Box 262, Pomona. €»

TINTINE MINTING. I'AI'ERIIANGINf
PAINTIN't!. tinting, by reliable, establish* 1men Jeffi ison Painting Co., h 1 2 1
OI per room, up; painting, p ii.crhang

lug, tinting: work gtd. Wilshir** r,.!7i.

JWANTED—AGENTS AND SOI.K ITORs
v K

TO SELL the Ct)M BIN ATI ON Id PE. A'CIDENT AND policy Issued ex-clusively by the PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
"Tour Own Home Company." Org.inlz* l i186S. Assets over JUO.OOO.Oi)". LIP. KRAI.AGENCY CONTRACT. Call or ah
JOHN NEWTON RUSSELL. JR., mar
Home Office Bldg. Annex. 6th and Olive sts.
ABSOLUTELY new. 100 live agents

now; big profile, repeata sure, unfield. Particulars free. ITGARD SUPPLYTigard, ()ro.
LOOK Hi-mE. Ilf. DAILY EASY, 'bent sell.

offered today, unlimited field; rencats. lxfirst; particulars free. I* R. BUCKLEY
(Jolconua. Nev,

WANTED—TO KENT
n1s bed!

flat, or apartment, near Pico and Main.
Phone 20914.

WANTED—ROOMS
ELDERLY man wishes board and room Inmilot family and good neighborhood,
other roomers desired; give price. BOX
97J6, Herald.

TO PU RCHA SE—RI: AI - ESTAT K

WE CAN BEI.L YOUR PROPERTY AT
A-U-C-T-I-O-N

EDGAR O. WARDELL CO.
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS

603 CENTRAL BLDG. F5335.

TO PURCHASE—MISCELLANEOUS

bsoks bought
Auto calls anywhers to make cash Offer. Daw
hoiPk Bookshop. ul3 H, Hill. F3280. Main 3859
\\ \ NTi-: I 1 t'h. an nld new papers and maga-

zines tied In bundles; will collect eaino In
800-pound quantities or more. Wo pay tb<
highest cash .prices. ECONOMY PAPER

).. 1>T.413. Main 6180. 2417 McPherson at.

Diamonds! Cash Paid!
J. C. FERQUSBON.

204-8 Horner Laiigblin Bldg., :'l.. 1
WANTED—UId-faf.hlone*F pined bat shapec

Imth tubs and high wheeled bicycle wltllittle wheel behind, ancient leather am
hair covered trunks and chests. A4997. MAIN

HOOKS BOUOIIT
HOLM EH BOOK CO., 82:: SOUTH MAIN.

Bel wy. 1835—Home AlBOB--M ai n 1856.
Old Newspapers rtwilS. SSn.?-'
highest prices lor mttßa7.luo.s. clothing, rags,
••V. C. A.." Sl3-;M Sun lmdP>. A I'd:*. B lv, .

•

gold, allvor. false teeth; . highest cash
price paid. M. UEIFFIN. oil) Broadway
Cemral bldg., 424 So. Broadway. !■ 2317.

A .r /i i fur diamonds, jewW I -\r I ' v i elr.v, old nolo; full
r » L _L ci v VJclNll value. Lcvipson t'c

|

IF YOU NEED MONEY bring me your ok
suit, shoes or anything of value. GUfc

HENRY, 105 W. Bth at. Phone F4281.
Ml \ \ Hl|

pk, ca.sh pri, paid. Tlx
Unique Jewelry Shop, ::3l West Fifth st.

diamonds bought
Also Jeweliw of all descriptions: private.

PALA( i. GEM .1! v\ ELRY CO., j VV th
111 \M< ) \ I 111,1 ‘'" l i :' MII Jewels^A 1 WIN IJo Highest cash tirlce paid.

J, JOEL. 84
A f T7\J’C used clothing bought, 12.50 up.
_ 1 '- N '
WE pay $3 to Sin tor caat-off clothing. 23:

6th. Bdwy. 554. 1 BRAY ER.
L'A-alBAi-o Cash paid for leather bedsreatnera 75s ban pedro

DIAMONDS, (11 A > GOLD, ANTIQUES. ETC,
for cash. CROUCH CO., fU Si HILL.

TTolu/a teeth. Old gold and lllVer boughti_r 1&C for cash. 750 S. SPRING ST.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for poultry andabblts. 954 SAN PEDRO ST.

WANTEP—rURNITURE
WANTED—Second-hand furniture; must beIn good condition nud cheap for cash. I
need enough to complete a car load to ship
Into Arizona and will buy small or large
amounts. 2U5 NORTH SPRING ST. PhoneA 9433.
WANT to put ase the furniture of a home;am no dealer. MAIN 5274. 62705.

IO'», RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

ABBOTSFORD INN
Main 8807—F4153

CORNER BTH AND HOPE STS.Lorge. .sunny, outside rooms; plenty of
steam heat and hot water, private phones,
billiard room, parlor, large lobby; convenientto the heart of the < ity. A pleasant home
hotel I ;■
TO LET- Furnished room, large elegantly

furnished front room, In beautiful home Inprivate family; running water; privilege, oll
- aklast if desired. KENWOOD.

Dandy outsideBroadway
rooms, (4 and

Phone 75071.

Hotel Broadway
I 1 W I; 206 N. BR( iA DWA v 1
LARGE front room with alcove and porch 7suitable for two; everything new and mod-ern- one block north Westlake. 22U1V6VIEW AVE. Phone 66241.

it for one monih’s rent in NEW
/ J <avs hotel glen-31' 1.1.. ..1J Soyith Kloucr.

MODERN furnished rooms in private ium‘-
•o ?'* i,„ nilnu tes walk to 6th and Broadway;W i ll U0 monll 94 ; V\ oTH ST.
II d li out r.. I.i ivni,
Bdwv ™ S FLOWER.Itliu % • *- i. i, (luired.
LARGE, sunny front room, suitable for 2~br4 persons. 1515 WEST 7TH ST. Phono Wll-■hlrq 2080. Housekeeping ;.ri. lh gea.
HALF cottage, 3 rooms, bath*separata entran ■ , nnt hj 234 S Unfamplgg ■" • -*•■">!
Alhambra ,

B
.

U"*,“!?”• olson
i'll.r.H CO.. Alhambra.

HOMELIKE, comfortable rooms, |2 week.'
< al. Tavern, , near Broadway.

Ilmcl <)' iiUl, l .lo S. I'T.wit Modernproof, ouLslde rms., $3 wk. Bdy. X2fiB, 10366.Want 20 steady roomers; hot water,
’ steam heat; transient, 35c, 75c. 718 W, 3d.’

f2.o<» WK., large housekeeping rooms. 230 6OLIVE: 2 blocks ujjht i!roadway.
Housewives “e<' White King's incnsagß

D'UHNISHED apartment 110; also singleroom with or without board. BDWY. 4l».
<CI UP: nice sleeping rooms, housekeep-

rooms, $1.::. up, j.12 8
■■■'’R ■' l -■ Vl’ ''be.-Mill sn-.-pimr room# withheat. < lose In. 34295. J341 HQ. FIX)WEB.
ST. REGIS, 237 S. Flower—Near business

district: attractive building; |2-|3 week.
ROOM for fight housekeeping: also sieeb>ing rooms, XI. u np. 14m. SANTEE ST.
C* y front rms.: outside rms.’ ll.50; front rmT‘P- $2.50. 721 % W. CTH. Bdwy. 2662;
FI. it NISH ED in..',I 1., s' .-1 • 111gor light Imuse-keeplng VV IITH 6592.
Honsowivos King's messagejn.uuscwivx.3 on ]a}„ ( .luBslfi<„, B<|( ,

LEG ATLORD. 10th and Central—Mod. sleep-
ing ruond;. .?I 50_ii|.; also housekeeping.

=;n ~er from loom, housekeepingTpi .GU if desired. 222 W. 11TH BT.
TO LET—Two apartments, one $8 and one

110 montffiy. 809 W. 4TH ST.

$2
t

BOARD
, **fo While King’s messageWI a on lgst page olasslfleii sec.

IN PRIVATE homes sunny rooms with
board. 749 fIART WlUMre 34. 5404..,

\rr rr front Yoopi anil board; wafklitg die-JA-X-* taupe. 1150 WEST BTH 9T.
G()OU board, neat rooms, 2. $4.50; L U up.

isu aa oiivic. Bdw». tm.

FOU RKNT—ROOMS AND »OAHI»
_

MOTEI. FICUEROA
Large iOorn». splendid meal®, tennis cr»urt. Ipool roora, J25 up. ir.io so Flfcuoroa. '-'' J

auk ,\(<u luokhiK for a goott ttoine and j
«;are before and clurhig conhnement? V'Eft-

MONT
TuO sisters hatI rig , - oom h use would i« u

nice room aultuble - gentlemen, servo
meals a day. 2M K V'ERNON. couth 195H

EKK Hoar I and iarg« nicely fiTmlstied,
sunny front room upstairs, to gentleman.

Km W. ITH BT Elome phoain
DOAHD and room, twin beds, use of piano,

bath, phone, from $4 up. 1436 K. LOSA NO KUOS
d'H'tmonth, nice front room: also one it
v'* ,“'rni<nth: board optional. >ilT W. 10'L'J!

IOH HBNT—KOOMH AND BOAKD FOK
iy>KFN

U( • Vard, fruit ttees. flowers. high,
vj healthful liiatlon: best bonrd; care

for 1 01 >.

3r '.id \ t m ■ will gl\ me i her s ran
to 1 or“i children between 2 and 5 years,

terms reasonable. Phono tIUSNDALE H49J.
A LADY would like child to board. Room

for parenis. WEST 451?..
WANTED—LittIe girl to hoard; near school;np( over 8 years. BOVLE ;:ioi,
2 children under 8 yearn to room, board.

MRS. TUCKEH. 62f. Esp. ranza. Boyle ÜBti,

House wives B,e Whit* Kir messago
nouacwivca (

»'(I t iRTA BLE, sunny home for I or 2
_

child ien : moM.-.r'- cme. •} \j» VA.VZ A 111.
'Mill Id: i,.io or 12 yejrsf fcohool near;

ni'c suMJrban In.inc Cttll Wllshlre 2592
LITTLP: ;;irl to board and mom; mother’s

love and caro; reasonable. BOYLE 220a.
BEST care and board given to small chil-

dren, private home. SOUTH 648SM.

FOR RENT—FLATS

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
FLATS IN THE CITY

No. fisl S. Hobart blvd-, just north of Sixth
st. 81* rooms, 2 baths, maid's room, ga-
rage and storeroom. Living and dining room
In solid mahogany. Bedrooms in old Ivory,
baths and kitchen In tile. Beautiful elet>
trie fixtures and wall decorations. Rent ?i5
per month. Open dally from 11 a. ra. to 5 p. n*.

551 S. HOBART BLVD.
1034R—I’hones—Bromlway 2PIB or Wilshtro 210.
TO LET - U NFIIU N fSHED TO LET—-

HO 1• 8 ES—J i1:NO A T ,OWB—FI xATH
ANVWHFJRR—ANY SIZE—ANY BRICE

OVER 2000 TO SELECT FROM
MANY BRAND NEW

7 ARGEST AND BEST LIST IN CITY
combined listings or ioo agents
FREE CITY MAPS AND GUIDE BOOK.

BARKER BROS. CENTRALIZED BUREAU
OF FREE RENTAL INFORMATION.

M AIN FLOPR 724 SOUTH Ri •A DW AY.

PAR excellent lower fi-room flat, on sunny
side; gas. furnace, linoleum and stove in

kitchen: garage; all kinds of built-in ef-
fects: located among fine homes In Harvard
Heights; rII streets paved; reasonable rent
to adults only. Take Itith or Pico car west
to Hobart, walk to 2197 J.a CAMBRIDGE BT,
Phona 74863. Owner.

TO LET—Beautiful new 6-room flat. 1214
Fourth ave. High-class location Old

ivory and mahogany finish. Automatic hotwater. Gas radiators, tile bath with shower.
Inlaid linoleum, high oven gas range In
kitchen; everything first class. Key at 1220.
PHONE OWNER. 677260.
NEW unfurnished tint. .■ ntlw ist and south-

west exposure; 4 large, airy rooms, disap-
pearing beds: modern in every respect; rent
reasonable; 2 abort blocks nff Western ave.car line. 4853 MELROHE AVE. Owner there■ roto 10 to 5
TO LET—I3O6 West Santa Barbara; 6-room

modern and up-to-date flat; Just finished;
splendid location and car service; opendally. T. C. BOWMAN, owner, Home phone26489 or Vermont 4418.
FResii, attractive south side 4-room flatiall in Ivory; 2 beds, 3 Backus heaters, cur-tain rods, janitor, garage; 12 minutes totown. 1827 S. OAK ST. Washington car.2<‘.-.->6. Wllshlre 2%7.
4-ROOM modern flat, .’llls La Salle ave Ap-Ply to WRIGHT .t CALLENDER, near
4th and Hill. ?H month, water paid. Or('hone GLENDALE 616J. v
122.60—Large, 4 sunny rooms, new cornercolonial Lat; exceptionally modern; hand-sotne, adults. 1,6.-. W. 21 ST ST. W.-st AdamsV\ ashing ion c.ur, off Nonuanaie.
.irF'l CuMPLKrKD. ' ■ , 4-ro rnHats with garage, wall beds, range and

! eum and Phone IJDWY.8360 or ii6 1,359.
MODERN 3 and T-room~fla'tsT hardwoodtloors: rent reasonable; w.alklog distance.1226V. Han Julian, bet, 12th and Pico. 21076.
i'‘> -i nyv., modern 4-room flats. 2 beds oakw"R, ' irev> f74 '
T<y~LET— I'oper 4-room flat; fine screen andglass porch, oak floors; good car service.
Adtflta only. SOUTH 5680J.
Jit*—WATER paid; nice 6-room cottage flatTmodern- gatage; key 1648 W. 30TH ST.
West 5388.
Alhambra A'itfii??. ”hew. “"olson

1 •. Ml. I ,P, ' 0.. Albambrit

'•Vi* s’•" ,fo: 55525
W’aikitu;
UNFURNISHED lower 6-root flat. 2 dresa-'i"»e in. In: 10 GEtJItGI j.l,s.
Housewives Hen King** meiwagaon last n»ge da
’‘EAST 81S<t‘sT m V ‘r

Auto Owners'*™ '^eckkut-looney
ad autos today.

,pr'i, 4 -room upper YlatTTlsTDiu WESr AVE. 00. Garvanza '<64.
NEW. modern 6-room bungalow flap ga-
_

rage; near car; IX6. SOXJTH 4181J.
$177 Dsn.ly siinn./ -I room fiats; '-■rgo yard.EASI 12TH. Bdwy. 6375.
Housewives Kee ,te King's message
d oa laat page olaaalfled sec.
®"5OpM flat, dose In; well arranged; $2O.Office A8902. MAIN glsg.
Hf 75 i ROOM modern cor. flat. high, northlocation. _6on E. A VAT. 39. East 3234.
SIT—.VERY pleasant, modern, sunny 4-roomfiat, ' loae In. .ns ri:sT|.;i> AVE. A2176.

Bl lK n flats
801 TH lower fiat, almost new,rooms, sleeping porch, all built-in fea-lures, garage; splendid location; half block!vl“ I N-n(K T7:MS

erslty caJ - s -: ’- ■'lsii NOR-
-2 newly decorated 4-i‘ooro fiata: sleepingporches, garage; high elevation: bet. M ash-lngton-l6th; adults, $26. 1684 ROOSEVELT.
3‘^S >0i>l ./urnlshcd-ttat. good location. <.n |yMb: built-In features, sleeping p..rch, harwood floors, etc. 30W W. L’TII ST Picocar t° Oxford, one block north. Phone 74808.
SOUTHWEST, sunny 3-room modern flats,nicely furnished, built-in features, hard-wood floors, Sl6 and $18: garage and phone;a(lulls. Phone \ ERMQNT .s«3
WILSHIRE district, $4l; attractive upperHut; ivory finish; 2 disappearing beds,completely fur.; next to corner 2d st. 1758. COM MON \V GALTH AVE. 53573.
FOR RENT Upper furnished flat. withsleeping porch. $l5: everything modem.I I K \v I: . or phone Wll. 29bL
Cl-J Well furfliahed 6100111 upper flat; all

sunny moms; walking distance. y'4
■

$2O- SUNNY, modern 4-ioom, well furnished
fiat; piano. 2 beds. enameled kitchen,Bleeping porch: close In. 448 CUSTER. A2 176.

Ft'K.'.is! 1 : ; ' i-ini. flat; private bone, backand front enuanco: laundry trav . bath,si' [li’-oh: on oar line. Bo de 1149.
Alhambra
FUnmsilED 5 and 4-room fiats. 113 A CARRST., near Pico. Walking distance.
Tlnil CPwives NPO Wh,*« King's messageV l'__ °n last nagp classified sec.
FURNISHED upper 6 room flat, dressingroom: water paid. 3633 S PUJWEtt. sis

Auto Owners s,l!?™’: H,V I -'joNt:Y
wi *1 u1 oh IOuBV

FOR RENT -APARTMENTS
FIKMMIKD

& HOTELS.

Prentice Hotel
outside, new brick bldg. S. heat, r.rjy. baths.

\l, ~ ■l, ■ ; 1 ftpt.. ft'alk ng dlt3>/ iVlOntll 727 E. 14th. l’4'l7(i. South

IN Hoiiywood. furnished upts", 2 rooni*,'
kitchenette. 6164 De Longpre ave. 6a9.584. |

on last page classified sc
NEW PUBN IShfcED A PTS.. $8.50 PER

MONTH. 1018 EAST 4OTH ST.
1 U <lcely furn.. reasonable, . lose'in.'OxvUUHip 161 80. Commonwealth, nr. cars.
s.:i)-555, -I Ko.mu-, 5;„; 'U,:,
2-HM, apt., si6; 2 rms.. bath, in upper cot-

tage, $l6; hot water continually, ji.ls Wall.
$9 9C c ’ week. 2 and 1 rooms; walk. diet.

Kano Apts.. 619 Kohler. M. ITU
LA ROE, pt., prit outranee' .

S' '■ inch, m" ii. gas. 1647 W. PICO 1
tf*lL up. nice 3 tooma, prlv. batii. Bumiy
L__ Slope ahtH Mlgrioncitc. Main s;:7:. '

Ck Hotel (men only), $ wk. up;rll lg Ot 36c day up. 326ia S. SPRING.
<5lO Single apt. prlv. bath, etoam heal,
V 4 0 Janitor. The Aldcane. 1646 Winfield.
s2s—Double, lights Included, steam heat, mod.

WlQfleld Aptk. 1415 Winfield. Bdwy. 6400.
Alh'imhra Bungalow, cheap. OLSON/Mfl.imura I.IIMBi:il (V.,, Alhambn
SMALL miidcin aparlineht wltli Or Without

garage. Call SOUTH 1614M.
TT(Rise wives WhlN- King’s meSAlguXlQUht.Wives on laai sec.
SUNN V. furnlnhed

’ apartmenis- 'slo to $lB.5D268. Wtlehlre 4636. 1317 SUATTO BT.

THF EVP'XING HERALD
First in Piverything

FREE
Information Bureau
TO ACCOMMODATE] STH ANGERS
COMING TO LOH ANGELES AND
VICINITY VVE WIIjIj FIJKNISH
J-’KEE FELL JNFOKMATION RK-
GAKDING LOOMS, APART MEXTS
AND HOTELS WITH RATES AND
PAHTICrLAHS. ADDRESS ADD
COMMUNICATIONS oR CAL L.
EVENIN' I JIKKALI* INFORMA-
TION RI'REAU.

Cliajnlier of Commerce H u*.,
138? South Uioadway,

Lom Auec.oK. CAI.
Homo g(S2I Main 8000.

liich
FOK KENT—AI'AKTMENTH JL HOTELS.

FURNISHED
HOTEL AND APARTp |/\|i MENTS. 142 SOUTH'licit CRAN’D AVENUE.

Sunny rooms, iiewlv turn., |2.20 wk.: hijch
ground; 8 blkn nioadway._l blk. cara. Fs3'
S i \\, i rJn rfP«clal rate*»po 'VCtlv Pern , fireproof; furnl.shedroom-, walk. dl t.. 1 hlk. west of till, andFteueroa. 542 S. FREMONT AVC FJSJB;““in v...* i nder new
HOP]* Vf l-'W Apartments! Hone atr iv_/x J- ' II- VV 70 , Temple, Ills), ground.
< 1080 wulkluff dietanoe, nnlto i ..m. li‘
Rpartmon'K: lowest rente Adult- Home AS*

rooms,
rnlahed;
carpets.

SI ? I n «1 /, *'H'Xe sunny 2, and
linen, electricity fioavenport .beds, new ruge andEDO..PIT_AI‘TH.. IK'O_E. 12 IMu .

92-s3 11OTI: i; STANFORS
Larue front and court rooms; transient ‘'Oc

HP; running water; brick bldg. 860 8. HILL.
Normal .\pi '. n ,,.vr ,
for Rlrls and women, convenient for small
families; up. 645 N. Heliotrope Wll. 4IS.

Hotel St. Mark
HOTEL GEORGIA pFFNew, modern, sfearn heat. (HATES RIGHTt.
New Casa Loma Hotel s,

l
s
h anKte»m

baat. |8 week. Si tfelth private bath. Elevator.
T-rfl T r'DTIQT Top AnareH’ Fllsrbt.IJIJH.I JADCvI Al! sunny rooms: J5 to
|IB mo. Hotel Bervlcei 24-hr. hot water
Annno A nf< un,i rooms, newly run...
A\nuna fapts. t.,,K.A ric lights, linen fur-
nlshed; under new management. 5325 S. Main.
EDMUND APTS,
nielli Kri.i-i, modetm rv nle
I ) n .nl( .A; :-. WestlaJM. 2528 W. 2th. Ble-iv 11 M.iivgant doubles, singles, steam heat.
Wll. 2UO. 54069.
BEAUDRY APTS.. 116 N. Beaudry avc.— 2

rooms and kitehenette; close In, prices $l2
to *lO per month. FII7L
“YE WAlfSIDfe INN." Fireproof. Simtls

aitartments. $3.25 week. Private bath, steamb-.-u sx 24676. So. :;317M.

i.' \/\i; ai'Ts.
Modern, centrally located. 11.6 to $35, A3487.
WII .SONIA APTS"
BlPgle apx.; steam beat; ail conveniences.
$l5. $l6. MS—Pasadena apts.. 3 rooms, pri-

vate hath. \V. 6th car to So. Union ave.,go port UNION AVE. Wll. 6879.
mi TPq'T I.' If:IT Eli'Kant 3 and 3-room1 1-1-1 V 1 1 I. furnished uparianents

2674 tV'EST NINTH ST. Call todav;

Hunta Monica
THE CARLTON APTS—Ocean and Utah

avenues, Santa Monica. Well furnished,
clean, moderate-priced, 2 and S-rooni apart-
ments. Ocean view from every room. Op-
posite P. E. station at Utah ave.

lr ()K RENT—HOUSEg
TRINITY COURT

dust one left very swell, modern. 4 rooms
and HleeplnK porch; built-in effects, hard-
wood floors throughout, large fireplace, Pitts-burg automatic water heater, arranged for
gus heatliiK in all rooms: lawn and lunlto
work taken care of; wat'-r paid; no children,
must give best of reference; rent $22,50
month. 956 PE DORA ST. Phone 74573. Take
lllh el. oar. get off at Fedora and 10th sis.
T’i mbiui-'s I" ■
PUR RENT—Several choice, new r. and 6-

room modern bungalows In a highly Im-
proved and restrlcied district. Hardwood
floors, white enameled kitchen# and bath-
rooms, cement porches, lawns, garage, etc.
Hem $l6 to $17.50 per month, with option to
purchase. See No. 139 East 81th place.
COMMONWEALTH HOME BUILDER*.
OWNERS. 212 Union Oil bldg. 10633. Main
r.x»ii.
TO LET —3317 S. GRAND AVE., 2-story. 6

rooms, large lot.
330 W. 33d at., 6 rooms ami sleeping

porch: want good steady tenants. Look at
them and see us for low rent.

GEO. A. COKTELVOU CO .

AsBo2. 534 Bradbur y Bidg Main 1302.

FOR RENT-r.-room modern house, near
Manchester and Main; rent $l2 per month.

Will take 2 months’ rent in lawn work.
Apply 1119 HAAS BLDG. A1645, Bdwy. 4175.

., corner of 9th
- and Figueroa. You can conv‘-nl-

eutly re-rent 3 rooms, making your rent
practically free. Rent treasonable. Phone
I'wncr. 11.MU'LI 1 'I; AN P, 'TIL
TO LET—Attj-active 7-roQifi bungalow

low rental. 1446 W. 4'j'J'H ST.. I block
from car; convenient to stores; fine sur-
roundings: lawn, fruit trees and flowers.
Owner on premises Sunday.
TO' LET—o-room and sleeping porch bunga-

low In choice part of Glendale; close to
car; lawn, flowers, etc, Only $l5 per month.
10767, MAIN 9307. or GLENDALE 1104J Sun-
day.
FOR RENT —4-rooin bungalow, like new.

lawn, flowers: high, beautiful view. 1007
Coronado Terrace. Hollywood car to Cor-
onado.

_

FOR RENT—367 W. 41ST ST —Unfurnished
7-room bungalow; newly timed and paint" I

Inside; largo back yard: garage. Key at 355
W. 41st st. or phone SOUTH 466, 23234.
SI3—MODERN 4-room bungalow. 1"6 I WEST

89TH ST.. I block from Exposition park;
close to Manual Arts high school. Phone
West 6362.
TEN DOLLARS: 5-room modern bungalow;

4033 MONT CLAIR ST.. Weal Adams Park
Place tract: yellow car; cheapest rent in
City; good home. Phone A 2156.
5-ROOM cottage, bath; hot and cold water:

60S E. 32d st.; sl' per mouth. Inquire at
property or 1003 WASHINtiTON Be.j imjaNu.

Phone 22580.
TO LET 5-rooni bungalow, large Bleeping

porch, near grammar and high school;
beautiful location. Highland Park. 526 W.
AVENVtE 53. Phone 39426.
LAIVabEE’S Quick ACTION TRANSFER

CO.. Inc.. 813 E. 6th. AIOU. Bdwv. 1505.
• ’S('rvlce—that’s ail.” Ileasonabi e. Storage.

Johnson Auto Transfer Co.
Moves furniture, planes. $3-$7. 24988, W. 880B»
To LET— M 1 ’ i bungaa.'W, m w and

clean, 1317 W. 59th St. Key next door west.
$lB per month. 10767, MAIN 9307
TO liET—6-room cottage, in good repair,

$l7 including water. Call at 1353 I NION
\ vE.. or ph<»n# 66336. ’

NEW 4 and 5-room modern bungalo
garages, large yard, nice place for chi

cub; very cheap 17.32 E, 53D ST.

FOR RENT-SIO; new 4-room cottage, large
chicken yard; 6 blocks from city car line.

1 39347.
i or RENT— Unfurnished 6-room house: 10

min. walk to M uud Bdwy. SOLfTJI
BEAUDRY AVE. _Uent_sl&.
Ie-ROOM modern house. of an acre fruit

and good garden soil; $10.75 per month.
Call GLENDALE 1168.
SWELL 4-room bungalow, built-in features,

close In; $l7. with water; adults. 211
EAST 29TH ST.

c 'n SAVED moving by Reddig Auto Trans.
Office Hoyle 765. Res. Boyle 1736.

iIROOM house, clean, $l4. San Pedro
\l' A 1 i: BT.

cheap. OIjSON
CO., Alhambra,

good neighborhood.
Alhambra

4-noiout bungalow; goixl neight]
5(4i W EST AVE. 50. Garvanka 654.

BHIR* RENT- Modern 4-room coLtage. $l3,
708 AGATHA.

Tt>' COlk)RE1»- MODERN 4-ROi)M I lOUSi:!
.-I- - •» 'RIm )\ A s. d in •

1 I < Klng’B messagenous; wivca ~, ;n.. . K ..,.

TC) ( ‘OLijui'7i>- Modern 3-rni, house: Holmes
bed. 14.14 E. 16TH. It'. South 61D8J.

» pTA\ 7 U room up; storage, I,Or room.Alt IV Security I 1 768, Bdwy. 1477.
6-ROOM modern bungalow on I *a Prada. off

Eagle Rock aye.. $2O mo. WILfHIRIcontract; country trips!
ts. Ver._“‘

Mi'DERN bungHlovv, $l5; half block north
of North Broadway car line. 140 N. CATES.

Trunks 35c!
hpur Bdwa

6-ROOM house at 122 'w. 22d St for 111'!60;
water p.nd. Phone WEST

REPUBLIC TRANSFER C().
Horne -’IJAO 265 W. 16th St.
oi > CO Modern S-room house, private yards.

garage. South 6776.1462 E. 3STH.
■pKLIABLE T R A N S F E U,v

__

1’4644. Storage. M iv

T-JVataPwivPC White King’s m“usageI LUUM WIVC» ,y- [ ;

B RtkiMS moved, *5; piano $1 extra: h"«eh
tops. FOLEY AUTO TRANSFER Vt 2H4.

3-ROOM modern oottage; $lO, water ptl. 759
EAST aHTH. Chicken corral, fruit trern

NJCV: 5-ioom in'ice. walking dlstailCS, flti.
Iliw TOWNS AVENUE.

IT>R
FOR RENT-

-4212 Western—« room*, R«r«*#, S2O4-'<4 Harvard—v rooma breakfast nook and
•leeplnK porch: Karage; |2S

41J»7 Lm Balia -4 ruoius (2-atory), furnace,
130.

, Thes* m9 new. modern end clean- chotc-
! cut Kccfion of southwest WalUm*
distance of Manual Arts, with option
to nurrliase If wauted. Housm open.

COMMONWEALTH HOME HI II.DEHS.
OWNERS, 212 Colon Oil bldg. 10433, Main

4-ROOM modern 'joure; enrage; |lO-'>o, (
water paid. 7W» EA ST SBTH ST.

FOH KENT—H RMSUFf)

RET OS L/JCATJffI YOTF.
HOTF! OS APARTMENTS
BONO AROWS FIATS HOUSES

FREE SERVICE.
GET OUR RENTAL BULLETIN.WRIGHT • ALI.EMU R-ANDREWS CO.,

FOURTH AND HILO STS
MAIN 8040. GROUND FLOUR HUME 10745.

SWISS chalet, finely furnished. 9 room*;
built-in features, furnace; plenty of flow-

ers. lawn from and rear; garage; situatedon northwest corner, located near ManualArts school: occupied onlv by owner; will
lease to responsible r,;*rty. With option to
purchase: apply rental ou purchase price,
investigate this unusual opportunity by
tailing OWNER, Home phone 26255.

HOLLYWOOD RENTALS
We are offering some of the heat furnished

and unfurnished bungalow's In Holly wooti.
For Information Pee R, O. GRAHAM. 6434Hollywood blvd. I 101 l y 458 ■ Home
SOUTH SIDE of double bungalow, brand

new, well furnished, indirect lighting,
automatic water heater, garage; couple pre-
ferred. If you are tired of apartments sea
this tomorrow. PHONE (oOIU

2 KuOMS, bath and sleeping porch, furnace.
hot and cold water, high, dry and sightly.

Adults, 115. 2351 ECHO PARK AVE. Cerro
Go-.;,, car on Hill at.
-i NEWLY turn, cosy 5-room bungalow;
good neighborhood nr. car, store, school.

Moneta and 61»t car to Wall 216 E. 63RD ST.
Owner on grounds Sunday; Wll. .TJO,.
6-ROOM furnished bungalow, with piano. 154

Grand uve., Ocean Park, 125, by the year,
Wftte. paid. Also .{-room bungalow at �!*»•
Call A 4060, BROADWAY 6708.
mi - Completely furnished 4-room buncalow.
01 .1 sleeping porch, garage, growing gitr-

oens. chicken corraia, 326 EAST »T.
Bdwy. 908.
$225 -Short, term, private reßldence; beauti-

fully furnished 11 rooms, every conveni-
ence, garage for two cars. Westlake dis-

trust. 61532.
period 6 months or year: splendid(&.Z for period o

*P''D modern home.•ome. garage, built ip showe. -,
jas furnace; half block fikm WlWtlre blvd.

, B60«l. •

>n Complwt-ly turnunea lioum 4 roora.
a n,i bath, garage. « all at 1314 w.

24 TH S'P. Phone West 2857.
(t. Completely furnished -6-room hun-

,.)U galow. lawn, flowers, garage, eo-al
district 1814 WEST 24TH ST. Wofl
FOR colored people. .'1 and 6-roora lurniahed

flats. 973 McGarry st.; low rent. Call MR.
SI IA 'V. FI 881. .

NEVER been rented; 6-room bungalow, com-
pletely furnished; garage, lawn, flowers.

174:' WEST 41ST DRIVE. West 1747.
NEW' bungalowr fumed oak furniture, oak

floors; garage; $2O. 138 W. 36TH ST., near
Main.

________

5-ROOM cottage, completely furnished; ev-
ery convenience. 137 W. 41st at. South

Main car.
ELEGANTLY furnished, 12- 14-room resi-

dences. furnished; most beautiful city lo-
C*lton; .■> r iiiorii h. 73b' -

CItACKERJ ACK bungalows. telephones.
disappearing beds, lawns, flowers. 241 E.

SDthj—>lB. 412 E. 28th. 114. PHONE 20474.
MY COTTAGE home. B rooms and bath,

large yard; rent s2’, water paid. 1199 W.
MT H ST. Phone 568346
TO LET—Furnished 4-room bungalow, two

bedrooms, large living room. No pets. 1754
N. MARIPOSA.

_ _

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bungalow will
rent part or all. 85:! W. 61st pi. Ver. 4072.

S9—SMALL furnished rear cottage with yard.
Adults. 640 EAST 34TH ST.

Bee While King’s message
riOUbC W ca on last pass classified b*>'.
TO LET—S-room furnished house; rent rea-
. 8548.
AUiotrihra Bungs low, .heap. OLSON.MiL.niDi lumber COy Alhambra
|l4 M court bungalow; near

south Park 475 EAST 49TH ST.
Mi gf Mi SA ST.

Key at 4ROI W Washington.
see SET'BERT-LOONEY
ad autos today.

MY cottage home, finely furnished, piano;
close In; adults. 226 EAST 2!)TH ST.

LTmtcPwivpft Whito King's meooage
MQUSeWIVLb on IQBf mep classified sec.
J>’< '•{ RENT—4-room house, rear, $lO. Apply

4076 MONETA_ AVE.
i'i iM i’i,i'Ti.i, v ;I rooms, cottage

bungalow ail'! hn , l,. 2fil EAST AVE. 40.
3 r 6-room furnished hous« with garage.

800 W. 32ND ST. 23543.

Auto Owners

TO T.ET—Corner store on Pico «s l,ake.
Will divide m suit tenant. Suitable for

RAH Y SHOP
DRV GOODS STORE.
ART STORE.
ROOK STORE.

Rent verv reasonable. For particulars In-
quire of MILTON METZLER. 1119 Haas
bldg.

Van Nays
Storeroom 25x90

Yard 60 ft. to alley. Good opening any busi-
ness. Best town In San Fernando Valiev.
Cal! VAN M YS RAKERY. Van Nu.vs. Cal.

PICO AND TROLO
Fine, modern brick store. ISxiK). at Pico

and Lrolo. Will lease for only $25 per month.
142 TITLE INS. BLDG. Rdwy.JWO.

j'IJST ereett I : s< ires, corner Flguert i
and Slauson; two filled already; well worth180—115 to reliable, permanent tenant tf taken

at once. Rooms 20x 45. suitable for drug,
hardware, plumbing or restaurant. Phone
OWNER. 74573; keys at grocery store._
2 STORE room* in CoTmlkl Theater Beau-

tiful ; suitable for confectionery, dairy and
lunch, real estate office or tailor shop; In
business center. Call HOME 35930.
ONE

-

LOFT, on 3d floor. 19x48. ‘With freight
elevator, and Small loft. 9x16, good light,

rent reasonable. 438 WALL ST. A 3866.

FOR HENT—RE ACH
Ocean Park

FOR RENT—
S2S—6S Rose avenue. fumishe<i 7-ro«.m mo.l-

ern bungalow; price *only $25 per month
until June 1.

|l5—56A Rose avenue, furnished 5-room mod-
ern bungalow; price only $l5 per month.

MRS. KIRK.
Rose Apartments.

Corner Rose Ave. and Speedway,
Ocean Park. Calif.

FOH KENT—M I*l HitAN' AND C«FNTU\
PHOPKIITV
une acre good soil. lmi*roved

with fruit trees, grapes and berries: water,
g«« and electrlciti Phone 54171. Wilshlre
1012. P. GILHOUSEN.

FOR RENT—MIS< KEI.ANEOUS
Sisnil«is3u''‘teuT^fcH-^rent and gaiage for

trucks. $lO rno. 1106 SANTEE.

MONEY TO LOAN—REAL ESTATE
DO NOT FORGET. It is ns Important to

get honesty and faithful service when you
borrow as it Is to get the money. Twenty-
six successive years of banking In Los An-
geles hack of us. Loan our own money on
real estate first mortgages. No commission.
Prompt appraisement. Try to get our kerv-
ice» first always.

THE JOHN M C. MARRLR COMPANY.
Rooms (i and 7. H. W. Heilman Bids.

Home A2897. Main 592.

MONEY TO LOAN- -

On Improved Oily Property
Or for bulidlng on easy t»-rnis of repayment.
STATE MUTUM. BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION. 223 B Spring St.

$26,000 TO LOAN— $3OO TO $5OOO
On seconds. If you need for escrow,

taxes, interest or close real estate deal Our
own funds. No commission. Prompt action.

LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
905 Trust A, Havings Bldg., 6th and Spring.
MONEY TO LOAN-Special aims -$5OO to

$lO,OOO, Improved *lty or country. Per-
sonal attention and prompt a lion. R. \V.
POINDEXTER. 409 Wilcox bldg.

_

Straight Building U>an.s a Specialty.
CONS'dJDATED MOUTGAGT. COMPANY,

'?6 Washington Building. Main 333 .
M' •XTO l OAN af currenl rmcs; farm

lou given special attention. F5721. Wal-
ter l:uasom. »d 8 Title Insurance bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
SularieN and ( hntteU
iANE rT” TO 1'

funiiture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-
dential transaction*.

FIDE IJ TY LOAN CO MPANY.
Fn42l 52» tfaaon Bldg. Bdwy. €l7l,
53. E. Cor 4th and Hdivv. EnDance 4tl) Ht.loanh'un YOUR PERSONAL •Nofn'

$l5 coats 75c. $l5 ((.sts $l, 420 costa $1 ItL|2B costs $ll5. A'ILAS LOAN CO.. !,oi
Waahlugtop Bldg.. Spring and Third •ireeu*

MONET TO LOAN
Kwlarles ami (liaKH*

»-« \vi7fc;N you 'nekd 'mon2¥ �you natural! v warit it quickly aud ooi*<i
(iautiall). You want to feel that you a<a
‘lanUn*: With u comuany who will coobli!*t
your interest a as well as their own. who
will fflvft you evsry advamaße and privlle/rr,
ujjil »xtenu the utmoHt courtesy at all times.

t'AYMRKTS AH JX>W AFnmm v ja «ow(il«-h are so arranee i «« to make It i.oest-hle for you to repay the loan in such man-ner a- 1 will hoe* suit your owu particular
uee.in and clrvumstaiu es.
WHEN YOU WANT MONEY QUICK3KF UR

OUARANTKI LA)AN CO..
Hoorn 4fr> Pltl * iii;' Hlclk . Cor. 6th 3c Bprlng.
i)t > V< It N ]•:KD MONE'yT

To pa: those little hllJs or for othe'- put
pnsee? if eo we will loan you 15 to fLOO onVour plain note without eecurity. It will

"i you nothin? to Investigate and a can
will convince you that you can save money
by our plan. Ark about our rebate ■ystem.
AI! iranea.-tlotiß confidential. GREAT WEr
TURN IN\ . CO.. 134 West 6th at , room 512

MONEY" LOANED
ONJEWEURY. PUUNITTHE, AUTOMOBILES,

ETC.
Interest 1 to 3 per cent.

APSOU’TKI.V NO OTHER CHARGER
PROVIDENT PLEDGE CORPORATION,

Oil Blfip:.
SALARY LOAN 3; NEW BYFTEM

i.onnln? at tow rates and our easy paymentPlan enables you to repay uh and at (he
eau.o tune keep from contract in*; new debts.
Confu-enila’: no delays

SECURITY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
31- 'lroese HMk . «(h him Bprln? Bts.

_

TO Loan On ■ ittele. 2 per cent month,
furnishings private homes preferred.

Money t<aine lay Easy payments.
All business strictly private.

Our satisfied clients, our recommendation*.
Security left In your possession.
Bdy. S.'s. Loan Dept. 601 Union i'll hid

IF YOU OWN FURNITURE OR A PIANOand need a little ready money, we are thepeople to see Call, phone or write. Hourss a. in. to 6 p. m.
FC6I2. CENTRA!. LOAN CO Main 4018.

501* SECURITY BLDG..8. g. Corner th and Spring Streets.
DRAKE fv ANS ALL BALA RI KD 'PEOPIIE

86. $lO. $l6, $2O, $26 and up.No security, no indorser, no pub!lel tv,
Gentlericn only employed In this officeEMPLOYEES- LOAN CO,.

811 TUle 1 nauranoo Bldg., Fifth and Spring.

Vf f\Xr \T to salaried peopleJL 17 J'j 1 u "d "I hers upon their own
. , r. aine- I'heoeu ratei- easvi''ori niddg

COr,flf eritiul ULAIvK A CO,. 420
• a Fes— ' *

Salaried people can get |f, to $5O today of1>- D. DRAKE,t
7 1r-eK

Ur JubTx-1>i t o^ nd n,oat private■ ",s ■' N G ST , rr.nm 206B .rnen an'l women Hccommodateficrb'dit co aym°o.
MONEY TO LOAN

u^mnnd*
1 - Afr-' A

IFB 1-KI-T WITH UR.Nv/rthir I. 0 ' 2 pKR CENT PER MO.No otlur charpoM. any amount.own money. Confidential.
IM - ■ i.-m 1Established 14 years.KLI-KRI-.N- KH. Any Bank or Jewelry Firm.Dlatnonda kept Heilman Bank Deposit vault.

c., SEL J '/,,AN COMPANY,njfnfS Stimson tlldg.. 2rd and Spring.
MONEY LOANED—Diamonds. Jewelry. 1 to
dmnl:?^.Cei n ' :

.

a,bBf>,ult;ly no oth ’- r Charges.(Uainonds kept in your own sealed packaKo
in deposit vault until redeemed; furniture.l'ioVnH - . fllltoril"h'les m storage; low- ra'e onreel estate: reliable; 20 years in business.Jffl«.uw^rn^d.bu,,l“" •tr,'uy
„ THEO. J. WELK206 Brn.lhury BldK. M «nrt Bro6,rliv«r,__Ay?2: Main 6,177.

fjOailS Diamonds,Jewelry,Guns
,

„
watches, silverware; estahllsbed

a r* - ffwr®^rst Nat. bank; private booths.

' l,a ' ' 1 from 11 to tl'fio.ooo.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 1 PER CENTon diamonds and collateral securities.

U. S. LOAN <T>.I.oom 206 Wilcox Bldg , Spring at Second,

\V

MONEY WANTED ON REAL ESTATEAND COLLATF.BAL
b-L s2i)oo at 7 per cent on a prornlpent vacant corner on Vermont, 60x160,ppraised at $6OOO. No comniisHion.

GRANGER, 409 Com-. Realty Bldg,
Main 4060.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
"'VANTED—To sell 100 share? in the Paclflo

Home Builders, appraised value II a share.
< an i.e turned in on Dt at this value; will
>-■ c chentj. Rhone Ibllyw)od 68H -69646.
HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES

I-or Sale. I.eaic. Exchange
'''R SALE—2B-rootn hotels hotrunning water In every room, rooms all

fl!l*-d; will sell cheap; centrally located. 3il»WEST SECOND ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STOP

'

—.

HERE.
SEE
THIS I

I’liysicians Attention
■'H s M.K Doctor’s home and office In
Kinall town. Owner obliged to make changeon u couht of 111 health. Only one other phy-sician In town. Good opporfunllv for phy-

sician want Inc • ountry piacitoe. For informw-

!!!:_ Isto -

HOTEL BARGAIN
mtihH hotel in growing town of Placentia:
nicely furnished rooms; pood paying res-taurant. transient meals 25c. regular 26c;

Turn natural ens; business, stock and fix
lures, cheap for cash or terms Call ands-e it or write to HOTEL PLACENTIA.
Placentia. Cal.
School •olne dandy husineeß; mak-

,

> v and small huStrv; a nicebusiness fo. u ladv with email on Hal: u(H>d
trad- , goixl locution; an un-to-duistore;
paying good protlts; rent 115, with 2 large
Using rooms, will sacrifice for S.V.; will
teach buyer the business; don’t overlook.
I'all 1409 E. V i-:UNON AVE.

GOOD CASH BfSI'X’ESS
Grocery -store, new stock ami fixtures, good

location, near large school; will sacrifice for
$2OO If taken at once; living room? amistore for $l2 a month, i’bone SOUTH2656W.
$160,000 MANUFACTURING corporation
wants capable man to manage office and

salesmen. Possibilities unlimited. From
S3ou to S7(D capital necessary. You handle
own money, will pay expense? to Chicago

nan we warn .SECRETARY,
1012 Republic Building. Chicago.
GU " Ui; v aM> GENERAL MERCHA N-
Disi; STt 'llK : EXCEPTIONAL OPPUH-

TUNTTT; STOCK INCLUDING VfXTt Ki.r.
$2700 TO $2BOO. WILL SELL AS WHOLE OR
INVOICE. PFKISTKR K MITCHELL, HO
I:. H-XM MEI_S J PHONE B< >1 LE Bs.
I■- . .; w at a bargainI IPM-Ciass fer r< jr ner, cHablished tra.le,
invoice about .-1 600. f. <p raKEK. 7RBO SantaMonica Mvd (Wot Hollywood). Hollywood
2495. GTt'Wil. .

WANTED—Gn9 hoi plate, restaurant stools,
■* oilcloth or linoleum, dishes and
hot water tank and heater. gas

range Phone flouth 2890 J. Ask for ROE,,
n:Fl’. T< • INVESTORF •• RNINCl I IMn't

. m read Successful
Finance. Learn how fortunes are made and
lost: free trial subscription. Successful
Finance, (b’.S Federal 81 . Chicago.
A GOING c *rner bakery; choice localionT
near 2 schools; all cash trade. Owner must

’cave town. Call 6271 B MAIN.
1 ■ $1 1 a montl :

-date fixtures; at u sacrifice.
PHoNE 30S9t).

AubTOwnors
CON I UA( TORS \\|> m iI.HERS

I all kinds; guaranteeil. NoUO.HI.D lint; j„b i.iu small Waterproof
•.is'-in<-rus. riioina.s A Sons. Fsl6!*.

SALK—IIO ISI,b
Ft >R SAI.K--B Y OWN2R-

Beautiful. Modern WUshlre Home.
. - rooms, 2 baths; hardwoods throughout;

large, sightly lot; hollow tile construction;
composition roof I will sell this home atless than actual .ash cost. You must

thb- home to appreciate it. MR,REEDER. A 2885, 327 Merchants Nat. Bunkbldg.

Beaut i ful Hollywood
Three rooms, modern, and ’good garage;

htgli ground: beautiful view: sunshine allthe time: lot. 60x136; <>nlv for *mickm«I«\ JJITBBBLL. «::78 Hollywood Blvd. 67395,Holly 1946.
A JR’ME TN ’

EAGLE RUCK
Beautiful 7-room Fw iss chalet loirated on

ItlgbH Improved double lot. Corner nearColorado blvd. Price is right. OWNER. 2UGrand View ave. Garvansa 775.
5-HOC'M house la nice residential dUitrict;
largo lot. This Is u big bargain at $l2OO.

Property clear, Fe« this quick. It won’t
Inst long. 1127 CYPRE.SS AVENUE. Eastm, • y.
FOR RALK- Beal built 7-rooio iii«RleGi tun •
r.sluw in the city. CaUar, pipes for fumM c«;
gar.tge: convenient to two iitjeu. Facnft: «•for cash. PHONh Tv-Jt

_

heap 1fuiON

Auto Owners *** SKUBF.ftr i/X)neyI\mu N-rvyiieib ad MUtos

Alhambra
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IDEAL. HOME RARER

“Pair of Queens” Hilarious Farce
n n

“Hello Hawaii” in Third Week
Good Bills at Superba, Alhambra

By

GUY

PRICE

AHDINAHILY a
V a pair of
queens isn't any
hand to go around
bragging about;
that I learned tc
niy groat financial
discomfiture long
ago; but there
would be quite

some personal sat-
isfaction to hold
the hands of “A
Pair of Queens”
at the Morosco
theater this week.

Strange as it
may seem, the
new dramatic of- i
fering at the
Broadway stock
house is not a play
about poker—nay.
that popular, al-
ways - in - season
indoor pastime
hasn’t a thing t)

do with it. but re-
volves around a
couple of fascin-
ating young wo-
men who cause a
hitherto perfectly
good husband and
his adventurous
brother-in-law a
barrel of trouble,
and turn a per-
fectly respectable
home into a rav-
ing madhouse.
Add to this an at-
tempted murder, a
jobbery, a loose-
rained servant

• irl "with a sched-
ile," and a couple
of boob sleuths,
and you will see
why, how and
wherefore pande-
monium can break
loose in the short

of twelve -

hours. : (

The play is a
'arce of the laugh- ! \
a-second or d e 1and, played at break-neck speed as it
was yesterday afternoon by the Mo-
J'“sco players, there was little oppor-
tunity for anything except giggling.The plot is about as involved as three
; others (Seymour Brown, Harry

1 ewis and Otto Hauerback are given
'he credit on the program) could

■ i!ve It. Its s iiind on.

op everywhere at the same time, but
i!'is only adds to the amusement. The
J ppearance of every player is theiml for a burst of applause, .As lar
: J the story it is a use of fool-
-0 g the audience until the 11n I row

1 dnutea of iday, tlie real soM- t of
i e uproar then be ng c U wed id
the curtain permitted to drop with
everybody "wise” and happy.

The action of ‘A Pair of Queens"
permits of strange complications as
t>; the cast. For instance. Bertha
iM-mn, the loading woman, portrays
a servant girl, and while Martha lig-
V’vs largely In the plot, the part Is
r<,thing more than a '‘bit,’’ but Miss

nn mak« s it so" artistic and inter-
I tots it so cleverly that it is lifted into
almost stellar ranks. Another In-
stance is the boob detective, played
b> Richard Dix. No one ever sus-
j-m ted |ha) Mr. Dix could play a
i buracter with eo much polish ami
v !th so rare a touch of naturalness
until yesterday afternoon; then all
' ( re convinced. His Steve Haines is
< ic of the finest ci;a, actom., iums i
b ;n o ever seen at the Morosco. or
any whore, for that, matter. The leads
me well taken care of by Harnaey
Wallace, Warner Baxter and Sue
Ab.cManamy. James Corrigan’s in-t ipretatioy of a minion of the law islv. • uly ohanicterlstic and Lola May

s the female sleuth in disguise, Au-
'>•ll Higgins as the ”glrj with a Ber-
-1 -lion record and Joseph Eggenton as
a sergeant are .convincing.

I can think of only one bit of ad-
vi‘o to pas out thio afternoon, and I'
I.' this: If your doctor has advisedyou against unnecessary excitement
such as laughing or otherwise enjoy-
T« yourself, remain away from the
Morosco while that theater houses ”A
Pair of Queens." If to laugh would
bo fatal to you, the undertaker would

on your trail the v. ry second Di-
• ctor Butler lifted the asbestos.
ALHAMBRA

A "good little devil" in the form of
a sprite of a girl romps away with

. our heart at Miller s Alhambra this■■eek. And where there is a “wild
w;*nan” there always is a man who
has the taming art down to a science.

In this instance, Juno Caprice, th.
vivacious Fox screen star, is the
“wild woman” and Frank Morgan,
good-looking leading man of the same
him brand, is the male "tamer." The
story—lt is titled "A Child of the
Wild"—has to do with a young man-
nerless, shoeless, tattered and un-
tamed girl who keeps the mountaincommunity in which she lives on'•dge from morn till night; it isn’t so
much what she does that continually
lias the natives in boiling water as it
is what she might do and is expected
to do. A typical child of the out-
doors, June says and does things that
shock and harass the neighbors into
a fit of frenzy and she continues ijer
troublous ways until a young school
teacher in the person of Mr. Morgan
enters upon the scene and his calm
and soothing influence stretches out
and overcomes her. Until this
luncture in the plot is reached June
la a regular tornado, but now she is
a balmy spring breeze, lovable, re-
freshing and easily controlled. The
contrast is delightful and Miss
Caprice goes from the one to the
other quite naturally and executes the
change in a most fascinating manner.

The picture is interesting and en-
tertaining to a very high degree; you
cannot help but like It. There are
moments when the dramatic tensity
is overpowering and again then* are
comedy situations that wring hearty
laughs from the audience.

"Kidding Sisters” is a comedy mas-
terpiece from the studios of A 1 E.Christie. BiUie Rhodes is the star.

If you fail to enjoy this mirth-pro- !

I voker, there is work lor the doctor jcod you are the prospective victim.
SUPERPA

"Her Uif*' nncl Hia.” the film offer-
ing at th«y SnpeibH, is mu- of thy best
pr une features selected by Manager

i Collier since he took hold of that
j popular screen, l! was shown for

j ihe tirst time in Los v\ngeles. yes-

Dr-uling with a vital subject—-
prison reform—the film propounds a
query and then, us though to safe-
f iiurd aycinst any doubt in the minds

IK* patrons. answers it. 'Tbc ;
scenes in tlio film are tensely dra-
matic, powerfully executed and
staged with stage; detail that is bound
to win admiration.

Florence La Badie portrays the
leading feminine role and after wit-

j ncsslng he! 1 work one is stumped to
find a flagrant flaw. She has your
sympathy and respect at all times,

f photodrama is one of the most
j human and vital efforts (hat has

I come from the studios in many
months.

j Added features arc the Inlerna-
tional’K master serial, “Patriu,” in
which Mrs. Vernon Castle continuesjto thrill and entertain, and delight-
fully interesting educational news
weekly of the Plearst-Path© com-
pany.

Annette Kellermann in “A Daughter of the Gods” \

at Clune’s Auditorium )

Other Reviews
CLUNE'S BROADWAY

Probably most writers dealing with j
the theme of a stage-struck girl
cruelly victimized by fake employ - I
ment agency would have treated it
seriously. In ‘•Stage Struck,” which
opened yesterday at Clone's Broad-
way, its author. Roy Somerville, has
not neglected its dramatic and pa-
thetic aspects, but has cleverly garbed
them in the dress of broad comedy. j

Much of this comedy—and some of
it Is highly amusing—is introducedIby means of sub-titles that are really
gems of spicy word picturing, and in
themselves tell a clever story. On
Its serious side ' Stage Struck” is a
telling expose of the crooked game
played by ao-' ulled schools of acting
that are utterly heartless in their
quest of the dollar at the expense of
the credulous.

The play is not put forward as a
preachment, but no one can escape
its lesson if it is realized that the
episodes of Somerville’s play are
based on actual conditions that are
pitifully true to life. Every day, and!
rigid here, young girls are being ex- j
plaited just os Ruth Colby is in
“Singe Struck."

Dorothy Gish, who plays the part
of this victimized girl, is admirably
fitted for it. Spnttiswoode. Aitken
makes the most of a large latitude!
given by the author in the part ofi
an eccentric Judge of bibulous bent, j
who injects many hearty laughs into
the action. Jennie Lee, a character
actress who never fails to make a
notable contribution to a cast, is an-
other principal. Fred Warren is ad-
mirable as leading man. and Kate
Toncray is a convincing matron.

• • •

GARRICK
William S. Hart, House Peters and

Enid Markey, three of the most popu- \
lar screen stars before the public, are'
seen In ‘‘Between Men,” the remark- ,
able drama of the east and west. 1
which Is being shown at the Garrick,

this week. For complexity of plot, t
thrilling situations and novel denoue-
ments, “Between Men” has seldom
been equaled. It is the old story of
two meh In love with the same girl,
and the determined attempts of each
to win her afford Hart and House
Peters opportunity for some splendid
acting. There are some “fight scenes”
in the play, which, for genuine hair-
raising realism, outshine anything

heretofore seen on the screen.
In addition to the main attraction

at the Garrick, there is being shown
one of those inimitable Mutt and Jeff
cartoons and a sparkling Christie
comedy.

SYMPHONY
Frances Nelson, the dazzling young

Metro star, has the leading role in
“One of Many,” the gripping prob-
lem drama at the Symphony this
work. The other attraction on the
bill is “The Dragon’s Den,” the sixth
episode of “The Great Secret.” In
which Francis X. Bushina n and Bev-
erly Bayne are co-starred.

“One of Many” is a powerful mod-
ern drama, written and directed by
William < ’hristy Cabanne, in which
the pitfalls that beset the path of
young girls who are thrown on their
own resources to make a living are
tellingly depicted. In the role of a
little manicure girl who sacrifices
herself in order to pVovlde a living
for herself and her mother, Miss Nel-
son does some really splendid acting, |
ably supported by Niles Welch, one of j
the most popular young leading men
of the screen.

In “The Dragon’s Den,” Bushman
and Miss Bayne have all sorts of ex-
citing adventures.
PALACE

“The Black Wolf,” a romantic .and
thrill-inspiring drama of old Spain, istarring Tellegen, is to bo seen'
at the Palace this week. Nell Ship-
man appears as leading woman. Miss
Shipman, as the daughter of the
Spanish chancellor, who is courted by
the duke and by the Black Wolf, is
given ample opportunity to display
her dramatic ability.
BURBANK

“Hello Hawaii,” the musical com-
edy of America and Hawaii, began
its third and last week at the Bur-
bank yesterday afternoon. Thissnappy song show with its big cast
of principals and its Hawaiian girls,
or "the only musical comedy pony
ballet.” as the program reads, has
played to near capacity houses ever
since the Knickerbocker Amusement
company first produced it.

“Hello Hawaii” introduces those
limpid Hawaiian strains everyone is
so fond of and Ben Dillon, Lillian
Wiggins, Marie Mitchell, George
Spaulding. Carl Case. Bob Sandberg,
Bohert Quinn, Hazel Hagen, Bob
Ryles, the Romig Twins, the quartet
of male voices and the pony ballet
work with much zeal and “pep.”

MILLER’S
For a second and last week start-)

ing yesterday Miller’s is presenting!
that splendid double program. “The!
Tiger Woman.” with famous Theda)
Bara, and “There’s Many a Fool.” thoj
screamingly funny two-reel Foxflim j
comead y.

Miss Bara’s latest picture, a Wll- ’

Horn Pox de luxe production, is de-
clared by all who have seen it, and
thousands upon thousands of her ad-
mirers did see it last week in spite!
of the disagreeable weather to be Ione of the very best she has ever!
appared in. She has a role that is
suited to her wonderful talents and
»he plays it in a manner to thrill any
audience on earth.

The performances begin promptly
at 11, 1, 3, 7 and op. in. Virginia
Pearson, the beautiful actress, is next
w( ek’s star in another Fox triumph,
“Sister Against Sister.”

“A Daughter of the Gods.” which
will be shown today for the first time
in this part of the country at dune’s
Auditorium, is the William Fox mil-|
lion-dollar picture beautiful. It Is
reputed to be the most costly (11 m
ever produced, and in one scene em-
ployed more than 31,000 persona.

With one exception, a complete new
bill will be seen at the Orpheum, be-
ginning this afternoon. The new
head liners are George Nash, Julia
Hay and company, in a clever sketch,
“The ITiexpected,” and Mine. Ghll-
son-Ohnnan, the noted prlina donna,
each now here.

Tonight the formal opening of thei
spring season at the Mason will in-
troduce to Los Angeles theatergoers
Cohan and Harris’ company 4n Max,
Marcln’s play. “The House of Glass.”
This is the play that created uncom-
mon interest in New York through its!
several distinctively novel slants in!dramatic (instruction and stage
craftsmanship.

L. A. Man Is Head of
Pasadena Industry

John C, Stockwell, for many years
secretary and general manager of
Pease Brothers' Furniture company,
has just announced hia resignation,
having purchased the controlling in-
terest in the Austin Biscuit company
of Pasadena, to which he will now
devote all his lime.

Mr. Stockwcll is known as the
‘‘mayor of Manhattan Bench,” to the
upbuilding of which town he has
given many years of service. He Is a
( barter member of the Retail £hcdit
association, member of the Los An-
geles Athletic club and Southern Cali-
fornia Auto cluh and is a thirty-sec-
ond-degree Mason,

KENNEBEC NIGHT FOR
' PINE TREE STATE FOLK

The Pino Tree State association of
Los Angeles will meet tomorrow
evening, at the corner of First and
Broadway. This will be “Kennebec
county night.” and an interesting
program has been arranged by Denis
Evarts Bowman, The following will
speak: C. E. Dow, Rev. -G. A. An-
drews, Dr. F. D. Bullard, Dr. W. M.
Snyder and Col. Tom Fitch.
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Crown Toric Glasies SS.BS
For one .week Compound Crown

Toric Glagsoß In 10-year gold-filled
frames for 15.85, including our thor-
ough eye examination. They are the
best. Don’t let any one tell you dif-
ferent. Wagner Optical Co., 711 S.Broadway.—Advertisement.

Phoenix
and the

Salt River Valley

to Phoenix
*■ and back

Going March 3rd
Return limit March 13th
Through service every day—-
leave* Lo* Angeles 3KM) p. m.,
arrive Phoenix before breakfast.
Stop at Niland on your return
and visit the Imperial Valley.
Make the Apache Trail from
Phoenix—l2o mile* by auto over
the oldest highway in America.

Southern Pacific
City Office, 212 W. Seventh Bt.

Station, Central Avenue at Fifth Streets
Information Buraau, Night and Day

Phene Service
Main 8322, Main 82119 California Oranga

Horn# 60641 * March 10, 1917

ZiE
Santa Ic1: f)

Excursion to

00Phoenix and
Salt River Valley
$24.00 ™ed'asr d

Go March 3rd. �

Visit this prosperous agricultural
and mining district.

The Phoenix, leaves here daily at 2p. m., lands
you in Phoenix at breakfast time.

Information, Tickets, Reservations.

E. W. McGee, Gen. AgL
Six Eleven Hill Street
Phons ssrvioo day or night
60> 4 t M'ajn 738
Santa Pa Station
A9ISO Main 822S

Two Days of Whirlwind Selling in This End-of-February Sale—Great Values, Excellent
Merchandise, Enthusiastic Crowds—Share in Hamburger’s Basement Store Month-End SaleTomorrow and Wednesday!

Final Out-go Winter Coats, Suits, Dresses)sCoo
Sensational Savings Possible for Women and Misses Tomorrow—for Every Gar-i « 1
merit in This Lot Has Been Reduced Dollars and Dollars Below Former Marking)
The Coats, $5.00—of zibeline, diagonal cloth,

and novelty mixtures; some trimmed with beaver
or plush, others plain; both flare and belted
models.

The Suits, $5.00 —of gabardine, serge,
diagonal cloth and wool poplin—smartly trim-
med; many different models, including both
straight-line and belted effects; in green, brown,
navy and black.

The Dresses, $5.00—are of velvet, serge, silk
and silk-and-serge combinations—several charm-
ing styles, all prettily trimmed; a pleasing assort-
ment of colors—ss.oo.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

1000 Yards of Floral Lawns
—One of the Feature Values of the Month-end
Sale—Buy in Quantity for Spring Dresses Now!

—A clearaway of a great lot of cut pieces—qualities that would ordinarily sell
at much higher prices. Lawns, with dainty floral patterns on white and tinted

grounds—a great variety—sc yard.
(Ilaniburprer'H—Basement Store—Tuesday)

Ready-to-Wear Hats Re-priced X—Many in the lot formerly priced double this Month
end Sale marking. Hats of all-satin and satin and!
straw combined—in rose, brown, navy, Alice blue, and!
black—smart styles—sl.9s. J

Boys’ Porosknit Union Suits
—Ecru union suits in V-neck and round-neck, styles,
knee length and short sleeves; sizes 24 to 34—39 c.

Boys’ White Wash Suits Reduced
—Two for the usual price of one In the Month-end
Sale—odd lots of boys’ white wash suits that have be-
come slightly soiled; sizes 3 to 8 years—2sc.

Special—White Outing Flannel
—A limited quantity brought forward for the Month-end
Sale—my, how it will go at this price—7c yd.

Undermarked! Bleached Crash

39c
25c
7c

Lingerie Blouses at a Saving
—Dainty waists of voile. In white and plain colors, at
trnctively made and trimmed in a variety of pretty
ways—you’ll want several at this low price—69c.

Look! Men’s Flannelette Pajamas )d'"l 19—Yes, in a regular way they’d be priced much more! "

—2500 yards of this long-wearing red-bordered crash/
to sell at the Month-end Sale price—ideal for roller, I
kitchen and dish towels—3oc yd. /

Yard-wide White Pique Just
—■‘We’ve just unpacked an entire case, and marked
'way low for the Month-end Sale—29c yd.

Soft, Fleecy Outing Flannel
—"Why, it ought to be priced double"—you’ll say. 27
inches wide—pretty pink and blue stripes and checks
—loc yd.

63-inch Mercerized Table Damask 1
-—Unusually heavy and serviceable, richly mercerized ;

and in pretty patterns —some with slight defects, or

the price would be much more—soc yard.
—Also Mercerized Napkins, 20x20-inch, $1.49 doz.
36-inch Lustrous Silk Pcplin

—'That line, serviceable quality that has made Ham-j,
burger’s Basement Store famous for silk poplin. All |
the newest shades, also black and white—79c yd. J

Extraordinary! New Woolens
—All-wool qualities In wool crepes, Henrietta and nov-
elty stripe suitings—you’ll wonder how we ran possl-
ply price them so low, 40 inches wide. In street shades
and black—79c yd.

Women’s Cotton Stockings
—‘'Seconds’’ of a higher-priced quality. Lightweight

• seamless stockings, reinforced at wearing points; in
black— l 1c pair.

Women’s Outsize Cotton Vests ]
—Elastic Swiss ribbed cotton vests, in low-neck,
sleeveless style; sizes 40 to 44—you’ll find them
unusually Ipw-priced at 15c.

36-in. Colored Bordered Scrim
—Curtain scrim with floral borders and plain or figured
centrra—the Month-end Sale makes it possible for you
to buy it at this lowered price—5c yd.

Girls’ Dresses Price-reduced
They're of gingham and percale, in pretty plaids',

and stripes—attractively made and trimmed in girl

{loc
429c
110 c
50c

Sale
Lace Curtains

—A new assortment specially
purchased at a great price conces-
sion, and priced sensationally lowfor the Month-end Sale. Filet, ma-
dras, and Nottingham weaves, In
attractive designs; white, cream
and ecru—-
—Lace Curtains at 79c pr.
—-Lace Curtains at 98c pr.—Lace Curtains at $1.49 pr.
—Sample Curtains, 23c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 39c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 59c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 79c ea.
—Sample Curtains, 98c ea.

Net Samples at 25c each.
(Hamburger’s—Hnsement Store—Tuesday)

Well made of domet flannel, In blue and pink;
silk frogs; sizes 16 to 18—51.19,

with

Men’s Medium-weight Union Suits
—You’ll be glad to buy them at this low price. Serv-
ice-giving union suits, In long or short sleeve styles
ecru shade; sizes 34 to 44 —98c.

Men’s Smart Shirts Re-priced
—These In light grounds, with small stripes and fig-
ures—qualities that were formerly priced much more;
with French cuffs; sizes 14 to 11%—79c.

A Low Price on Boys’ Corduroys
—You’ll note they’re of a quality that usually sells
for more. Pull-cut knicker trousers, In dark brown
corduroy; reinforced; sizes 6 to 17 years—sl.ls.

Boys’ Turtle-neck Sweaters
—Here’s a value that will be a big surprise—Jersey
sweaters in Oxford, navy, and maroon, just what the
boy wants; sizes 26 to 34—59c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

169c
$1

:|9Bc
179c
Isl—-

CORK LINOLEUM
—A Quality Thai Would Ordinarily Sell at Nearly Double
This Price, Now Re-priced for the Sale.

—A new line of heavy cork linoleum to sell at a'price that will be a
sensation for its lowness! 72-inch linoleum, with canvas and burlap
back; in conventional and geometrical designs—49c sq. yd.

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

49c
Square yd.

Children’s, Misses’

Footwear
$1.65, $1.85
—A sale of factory lots at
prices away below the regu-
lar marking shoes that
have been slightly damaged
which will prove a great
economy at their prices.

—Sizes 8\ to 11, $1.65.
—Sizes 11J to 2, $1.85.
—Most every style and leath-
er in the lot, with an excel-
lent range of sizes when the
Sale starts. �

(Hamburger's—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

Dainty Muslin Corset Covers
—Prettily made of fine muslin, with attractive trim-
ming's of lace and embroidery—extraordinary values j
at 29c.

Great Economy in Undermuslins
—Nightgowns, chemise, petticoats, corset covers and
drawers—all daintily finished with pretty lace and
embroidery—beauties to sell at 49c.

Women’s Smart Automobile Caps 1
-—They’re in the most popular shape, and of a quality I-

* that usually sells at about three times this price. In
the wanted colors—26c. j

129c

49c

25c
Lingerie Laces at a Saving ]

-Edges and insertions of cotton Cluny—just what
you want for tub dresses and children’s wear—3icj § J
yard. j

Women’s Neckwear Price-lowered

made ... 0
-* t

ish styles; sizes 6to 14 years— 49c. J
6 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks I

—/ft a Saving; Sizes 9J to II in Lot.
—Buy a supply of socks now—you’ll save. Just oneI
example of the many bargains in our Month-end Sale. 1

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

49°
69c

2 Pairs Fiber Silk
Stockings

69c
—Greatly underpriced in the.
sale! Perfect stockings of
fiber silk, with lisle tops, soles,
toes, and heels; black—69c.

(Hamburger’s—Basement
Store—Tuesday)

—The popular shapes in voile, organdie and J3w!
collars—many sets and vestees in the assortment-
ls but a small fraction of their former prices.

il 8 15c
Notions at Low Month-end Sale Prices
—Suit and Coat Buttons; all colors; 20c, 25c and 35c doz.
—Fancy Trimming Buttons, 3 to 12 on card, now at 10c card.
—American Maid Crochet Cotton, in white and colors, 10c.
—Elgin Maid Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in all colors, sc.‘
—5-yd. bolt Lingerie Tape, in white, blue, sc.
—9-yd. bolts Bias Seam Tape, widths 1, 2, 3 and 4, 8c bolt.
—Celluloid Hair Pina, in shell and amber, 6 in a box, 7c.
—Women’s Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, not all sizes, 29c

(Hamburger’s—Basement Store—Tuesday)

m

»5 FULL SET OF TEETH $5
Bent Ret (none better) $6.00
Gold (.'rowtiN, 22-k. (Beet) 4.00Bridge Work (Beet) 4.00
Gold rilling* and Inlay (Bent)... 1-00
Silver Filling* (Bent) W®
Extrartlon* (Faliilen*) 50«

All work guaranteed for 12 year*.
ONE PRICE FOR ALL.

The only private dentUt In Lon An-
gele* doing B<ioh high cla*n dentlntrj
■t nuch wonderfully reduced price*.

Not a new concern. A private, mod*
era office, with experienced operator*
that have been In rae office for th*
past 10 years. Every modern ln*tra-
ment and equipment to tnsur# your
work to be the best.

Reference*—Cltlren* National Bank*
parmelee-Dohrmann Co. and thousands
of patient* In Southern California.

FREE EXAMINATION
IMPORTANT

My years of success In my pres-
ent location have caused many ad-
vertising dental offices to Imitate
my advertisements.Don’t Be Deceived I v
Tie .ur. you In the right cgle«.

Dr. jr. Arthur
'Formerly Tale Dentist*-n.... HM4. 444 Be.
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